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SWISS WATCH

RA SNIPER
RTS TWO
iOLDIERS

Jlster ‘ desperate,’
says Wilson

N I R A sniper shot two lance corporals of
the Black Watch in central Belfast yester-

, killing one man and seriously wounding the
er.

The shooting happened in late afternoon
VIr Wilson, Opposition leader, was giving a
ss conference in an hotel on the outskirts
Belfast at the end of his three-day visit to
ter.

.

Mr Wilson described the Northern Ireland situation
* desperate,” but added that he had “seen a lot of
son for hope” as a result of his meetings with
resentatives of Ulster opinion.

Labour M Ps were restive last night after learning
: there will be no Ulster debate in. the Commons next
k, says Ora Political Staff. Mr Wilson, who is said
le determined to take over the direction of Labour’s
ter policy from Mr Callaghan, is also angry about the
iy.

'
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37th soldier killed
By JAMES WIGUTMAN in Belfast

IWO Black Watch lance corporals who were due- to
leave Ulster in two days were gunned down by

m IRA sniper at a companycommand post inside a bus

. ^ ,

depot in the centre of Bel-

U50UR WAIT fast yesterday.

One
.
was killed instantlv.

OR WTTiSON md t
?e ofter was seriously^ XMjOxJri wounded. Women shoppers in

*\\t ttt rtfny i » busy Short Strand screamed
JJN ULSTER as -they saw the two young

soldiers fall behind a
Rowland Snxnmerscales barricade.

Political Staff soldier who died was
Mmrc t. j .

named by the Army as LaaceMOVE to condemn the Corporal Edwin Charoley, 22,
' methods of interroga- unmarried of Preston, Lancs,
•n disclosed in die The wounded soldier was
mpton Committee report Lance Corporal Alexander

alleged brutality in Robertson, 22, and married. His
5ter was diverted by Mr wife- lives in Kennoway, Fife,

uglas Houghton. Parlia-
1
““ 1115 mother in Leven, Fife.

5ter was diverted by Mr
uglas Houghton, Parlia-
ntary Labour party chair*
m, at last night’s party
etuig.

50 yards
etmg_ The sniper, concealed on a
ie motion will now be dis-

1

r°?L°.
r bebi°d a window, shot

-d at a special meeting of Phf^™gparty on Tuesday, to which th** rhi^vh02 ®5* soI
.
dier “

Wilson, Opposition leader. S* af
hest> the other 10 **WM fa«“ Heied.nd .dll ft.. IMt

. , . _ night, although troops began
!L
m
?£

on
’. •“{reduced by Mr searching the area within

S?e Cunningham (Islington minutes of the attack.
J, was a sign of the restive- One lance corporal was on
among Labour M Ps last prowler sentry duty inside the

c aner it was learned there post. His colleague was walk-
d oe no Northern Ireland mg across a yard. “It was a
te in the Commons next cold-blooded murder when
- things were peaceful and civil-

e real reason for the delay f“»
11
wer* the area shop-

s to be that Mr Wilson is P1D& sa>d ** Army spokes-
T^ned to take over three- _ . . _ .

of Labour Party policy on The latest killing brings the
tern Ireland From Mr Cal- number of. soldiers killed in
n, his shadow Home Jester this year to 57. Two
tary. Ulster Defence Regt. men, 11gw«sa: &
£. £ JL SSSJSS Black

.
Watch

'm Ww for nine
months. In just 48 hours theycould not be broken. would have been packing in
preparation for. leaving North-Amerlcan visit eru Ireland at the end of the

Colour TV
appeal for

Forces

in Ulster
AN opportunity for

readers of The Daily
Telegraph and The Sun-
day Telegraph to show
their admiration of the
way British troops are
faang gunmen and
rioters in Northern Ire-
land is presented today.

The Daily and Sunday Tele-
graph are launching a
£25,000 fund to buy IDO
colour TV sets for the
14,000 soldiers by Christmas.

Readers have expressed their
sympathy and support for
troops in their unenviable
task and asked what they
can do to back up the men
over there.

This fund is the answer. To
lannch it The Daily and
Sunday Telegraph are giving
£2,000, leaving £25,000 to
be found in the next few
weeks.

Lt-Gen. Sir Harry Tuzo,
General Officer Command-
ing Northern Ireland, said
yesterday: “This is a won-
derful gesture on the part
of The Daily Telegraph and
The Sunday Telegraph.

“The sets win provide ideal
entertainment for the troops
who are necessarily very
restricted in their off-duty
time. 1 would like to ex-

press the gratitude of all

ranks under my command
for this splendid gift”

* * *
There is nothing you can do to

protect the soldier from gun-
men, stone-throwing youths
or mobs of jeering, cursing
women. You can, however,
ensure that those brief
moments away from the hos-
tile streets do not turn to
boredom.

The soldiers cannot use local
dance halls, public houses or
places of entertainment
without the risk of being
struck down by a terrorist’s
bullet or bomb.

Their accommodation in most
cases is not ideal. This they
can endure but boredom ana

. time to reflect on the out-
. rages of the day or night
• are not the best aids to
. relaxation.

Colour television sets are the
solution, offering hours of
entertainment and sports
coverage.

While the 300 sets will be
your Christmas gift they
will remain in use through-
out the emergency as a
constant reminder to the
troops of the support they
are

_
receiving from the

British people.

If you want to make it a
happy Christmas for the
troops send your contribu-
tions to:

Ulster Forces Television Fund.
The Daily Telegraph

, Fleet
Street, London EC4P 4BL-
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THIRD DEPUTY
SPEAKER TO

BE LABOUR M P

Labour censure

as jobless near

a million
By H. B. BOYNE? Political Correspondent

fpHE Government faces in the Commons on
Tuesday a full-tilt challegne on its weakest

flank, the remorselessly growing total of

unemployed.
Angered by the newly published November figures,

showing that the number out of work is now only 30,000
short of a million, the -

Opposition last night Jobless Details—P8
tabled a severe motion of Commons Question*

—

P9
censure. Editorial Comment—P16

Wrecked buses in a depot at Strabane, 14 miles
from Londonderry, yesterday after I R A terrorists

had poured petrol over the vehicles and set fire to
them and to the building.

Stabbed boy dies

after school fight
By JOHN WEEKS, Crime Staff

A 14-YEAR-OLD boy died yesterday after being

stabbed in the chest during a playground fight

at Wandsworth comprehensive school, South London.

Ambulancemen fought to save the life of Lee Selmes,
of Whitlpck Drive, Wimbledon, as he was being rushed
to Queen Mark’s Hospital, Roehampton, but he died
shortly after arriving there. 1 —-

A Friend of the dead boy said
Lee was involved in a fight over TTApPO T>TQT7
a" disputed goal during a foot- liVI JCjO IlJLijJu
hah game in die school play-
ground • at

.
the mid-morning

. ,
. pQJJ IPG

.. “Lee scored a goal, but one
of the boys playing' with him .

- . WORRS
said it wasn’t and a fight

** wiUAvj
started.”

The fight was stopped by a
teacher, but a few seconds later

,

Lee Selmes

^ „ Lee collapsed, He was carried
uy Our Political Correspondent into the school- by prefects:

Because -

the burden' ' of the A post mortem examination

By Our Industrial
Correspondent

JJOPES of a reprieve for
the modern Southwark

Offset printing plant of In-
ternational Publishing Cor-
poration, due to be closed
in several weeks, rose last
night after talks between
I P C and six unions.

Further discussions will be
held with the view of a final

decision next Tuesday.

_
It was understood by both

sides that if a plan were then
agreed to operate Southwark
Offset at the reduced loss,

“blacking” of four publications
would be lifted immediately, the
statement said.

Publication of these— New
Scientist, Poultry World, Hair-
dressers Journal and Practical
Woodworking—has been inter-
rupted for six weeks.

Economies rejected

The talks between LP.C andBecause the burden of the A post mortem examination _ Aiie .taiKs petwe«i_ -t-P-C.. ^ncl
chair of the House of Commons carried out by Prof Donald “e mom followed a decision
is. at present borne entirely by Teare, the Home Office patho- *9 -halt the vsupply. -or

three Conservatives, who are logist, established the -cause 'of Jor n°liier.
1

13 journals
thus precluded from voting on death as haemorrhage due to a pnnted at. SoutnwarK.
party lines, the Labour party stab wound in the ChesL Previously, two unions bad

‘ ** ” ” rejected _ economy measures
which included the laying-off of

has agreed to provide the addi- _ _
bona! deputy chairman whose Boys questioned .

SrtPSLiil recommended Detectrvee questioned boys at

mwwh.ro
party coram,ttee 9n the school, which has about!,800

procedure. ™
Mr E. L. Mallalien, QC, 66, im

pupils. They recovered an eight-

inch wooden-haudied kitchen

which included the laying-off of
- at about 250 oF 750 workers, and

qqq a reduction in shifts from. three
t0 two and in the amount of

[Sen work undertaken, causing I PCmm m —, "i x vv» muu vruuviuruauuitu iuwu&u j - -
who has been Labour MP for knife on the front lawn of a t0 deade 011

Brigg ance 1948 and who sat house about 100 yards from the IPG’s aim was to reduce them the 3931-35 Parliament as a school - loss -of- more than £1 million
f0
I Later a 14-year-old^boX-was, annually to _£250,000 by A973.

A hamster welFversed charged with lie murder Lee. Details of progress a'chievea~last
in Parhamentary precedents, he hJT will aoDear at Southwark n,Sbt were not disclosed.

Ilowing wceh appears tf» regunenfs present. stint-- ...

led out because Mr 'Wilson
'
‘‘Like’ all of ns, they were

siting Canada and th<* weary of duty here and so Iook-
d States between Saturdai ing forward to going home,”
Vednesday, Dec. I. another soldier said last night.
: cause of the restivenes* “They were both very excited
e party is that some back the thought of some leave.”
i M Ps were deterred From The soldiers are the Black
ng the House aFter Wed- Watch’s first major casualties
iy* emergency debate on in Northern Ireland.
Compton Report on thr
ance there would be a d* Bottlb defusedm opposition time. . . . .. ,

sdedallMrHonghffiHf nite b™b Panted by.SretW on B«kV. Col « S* fiST
“ ,he “,dIan,i

— The terrorists placed the

ITTI I? DPfme bomb, In side a black cardboard
*UL DLWlMS box, on the reception desk

_ counter.

loss • of- more than £1 million

thejwst A barraterTwelFvereed MWSrtM lST
hJ He vS appSr SoaM
Chairmen’s PanS^SS 1864.

North inve“le COUrt today'

VT“TT r DPPmc bomb, in side a black cardboard
*UL IJLWnlS box, on the reception desk

counter.

‘OK SHADOW One of them pointed a pistolW
at a and' told her

ART1VFT TAno not to move or say anything.
aDiltL 1 JOBS The manager of the cocktail

,
bar, Jlr Harry Davies, from“ 0ar Political Staff Bangor, Co. Down was

minations n*ill be invitr*
threat

?
Tiefl as he entered the.

for elections to the 12 reception area and was made
»w ^Cabinet

0
seati Nomin *** the wall with his hands

g
C
takes

0n
pl3S

ir

th|
y

ncxi

°V^ e toW tbe stal as
piace me ne> ^ ^shed out to a waiting

in the eler
“ Yo" hiTe p,enty °f

of tw
-the bomb was made ol be-

»n ^L.
k
!Lr

.'r

be
|.r mJ nem SO and 401b of explosives

iSiamf^r^-ls^m- “Mb
^ °/

t tbe^
in ftc

r
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fl

ofThe^'most »pteti«ted type

^The
V|lMl

wirin? Siem

Mr Jenkins and klr Fool
disposal officers spent three

i "jLSd^r % SVaSa 8 way 10

,s

t
Ool, 19 par cent, ebosr K£ 35^*1

His appointment will carry a
salary or £5,750 plus Parliament-
ary allowance of £1^50. It
means that the effective strength
of the Opposition will be re-
duced by one, thus raising the
Government’s present majority
in the House as a whole to 26.

M Ps TO VOTE
AGAIN ON

TV DEBATES
By Our Political Staff

The Government is likely to
provide time in the new yeaT 1

Pictures—P2

LAUNCHING NEW
‘DAILY MAIL 9

,

COST £500,000 1

Br Our City Staff

It cost £500.000 to lannch the
tabloid-style Daily MatZ in May,
report^ Associated Newspapers
Group, whose profits in the first

half of the financial year have
also had to bear a £210,000.
charge for industrial disputes.

Despite this, the group's pre-

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
•1-583 3939

Ikts mshe*e from £2.225.000 to £2.698.000.
possibility of televising pro-
ceedings in the Commons.
The last time the question

was debated, in -November.
1966, the motion to introduce
television Was defeated by 131
votes to 130.

Re-planning and economies
continue but the board says that

considerable progress has been
made and that a sound basis is

being created for the future.
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5,000 IDLE

IN ‘SIX-CAR’

DISPUTE
By ALAN HUGHES

Industrial Staff

A NOTHER 2,500 ‘ men^ were laid off at Ford’s .

Dagenham plant yesterday
because of a strike by 250
trim line workers who-

re-
fuse to produce an' extra

,
six cars a shift No cars
are being finished.
So far, 5,000 body and assem-

bly line workers have been sent
home. The cost to the company
was said last night to' nave
topped £2 million.

. Mr . S. - Harraway. ..Communist
-convenor of shop stewards, said:

It looks as if the company is
hardening its attitude. There
should haye been a National

,

Joint Council meeting this morn-
ing, hut the management was 1

.

not available. If it is interested
in reaching a solution it should
have been meeting us today.”
A company spokesman said

the work-force had been in-
creased to enable the stepping-
up of track speed. “We have
a 24,000-strong labour force at
Dagenham so plenty of other
work is still going on though
no final assembly is possible,”
he said.

About half of the cars which
should have been produced since
the stoppage began on Monday
would have been exported.

120 return

A seven-week strike at British
Leyland’s Longbridge, Birming-
ham, factory ended -yesterday
when 120 assembly workers
agreed to a' -£2-25 pay offer
making their average weekly
earnings £37.-25. They w£U
return on Monday.

.The. strike has caused 2,600
other workers st five factories
to be idle' .and it -has -cost an
estimated - £13 . million in - lost
production. •

JBut. at .the
.
company’s Cowley.

Ojcford,. car body .works, more,
men ware .laid- off last night
bringing the total to 3.000, as.
a result of an unofficial strike
by ' press operators, who .earn
an

;
average of £53, seeking to

maintain pay differentials.
Marina and Maxi production is
at a stahdstilL

On Merseyside, 900 workers
went on strike for 24. hours at
British- Leyland’s ' Triumph divi-
sion in' protest at the dismissal
of three -men for “ unsatisfactory

1

work.” A further 2,400 were
-laid

-oit atr-biverpool and Coven-
try, but work is expected to
resume today.

CHANNEL STRIKE
By Our Paris Staff

Crews of French cross-Channel
ships have called a thre&day
strike from Saturday in protest
against working conditions and
pay. British Rail services should
not be affected..

Today's Weather
General Situation ; S. airstream

will give wqy as ridge at high
pressure advances across W.
areas.

London, E. Anglia, SJL, EL, NJ-L
England: Frost, wintry showers.
Wind N.W. to N- strong. Max.
37 to 59F (3 to 4C).

E, W. Midlands, Cent., S„ Cent.
England: Frost, scattered
showers, sunny spells. Wind
N- fresh. 37 to SF (3 to 40.

S.W. England, Nm S. Wales: Frost,
wintry showers, sunny spells,
Wind N. fresh decreasing light
later. 41F (40.

N.W. England, Lax* Dist.: Frost I

scattered showers, sunny spells.
Wind N.W. fresh decreasing
light later 37 to 39F (3 or 4Cl

S. North Sea: Wind N. strong to
mod. gale, force 6 or 7. locally
gale force 8. Sea rough or very
rough. -

Strait op Dover. English Channel
CE>. St GeoboE’s Channel, Irish
Sea: Wind 1ST. force S, fresh
breeze, or force &,to 7, strong
to mod. gale. Sea&noderate orrough. VJ

OmooK : Fiirrhe- showers in VRam, preceded by snow ir„£*« ^ JSS £
Weather-PM

Sponsored by Mr Wilson
and members of the Shadow
Cabinet, it reads: “That this
House deplores the continuing
failure of the policies of the
Government, which have led
to the present intolerable
level of unemployment”
The motion will be rejected by

dint of the Government^
majority. But the debate is

liable to damage the morale of
Conservative MPs and their
constituency supporters, unhap-
pily thinking that they have no
answer but “hope deferred" to
Labour's diarge.

“Gravest problem”

During bitter exchanges at
question-time yesterday Mr Roy
Jenkins, deputising for Mr
Wilson, demanded in vain an
early assurance that the Govern^
ment would present its detailed
plans to -deal with “ the gravest
social problem that has faced
this country for a generation.”

There is no indication that the
Government spokesmen, Mr
Barber, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, and Mr Carr, Employ-
ment Secretary, will be ready
to announce new measures on
Tuesday.

The latest figures of workless
were "discussed by the Cabinet
at an exceptionally long meet-
ing a few hours, before Ministers
braved the inevitable storm in
the House- • -

All Mr Heath and Ms col-
leagues could do was to pin
lieir faith on the firm beief
that the pump-priming of the
last seven months must eveutu-

Contbiued on Back P„ Col. 5

SENATE
BACKS CUT
IN TROOPS

THE QUEEN TO
VISIT MAURITIUS
The Queen and Prince Philip

will visit Mauritius at the end
of their tour of South-East Asia
in March, Buckingham Palace
announced last night

The six-week tour, which
begins ou Feb. 8, includes

|

Thailand, Singapore, Malaysia,
Brunei, the MaJcHve Islands, the
Seychelles and Kenya. Princess

jAnne is expected to go on part
|

of it

By STEPHEN BARBER
in Washington

fPHE Senate Appropria-
tions Committee yester-

day approved a cut of
60,000 American troops in
Europe by June next year
and cut $800 mfflion
(£320 million) from Presi-
dent Nixon's defence bnd-
get request

If approved oil the Senate
floor, the committee’s Bill would
reduce the number of American
troops in Europe ’ to 250.000,
which Mr Laird, Defence Secre-
tary, denounced as a “reckless,
ill-timed action (that would)
threaten the peace nations
have enioyed for a quarter of a
century.”

It was a dangerous move and
would undermine chances for
the success of negotiations on
mutual and balanced troop with-
drawals with the Warsaw Pact

Single vote

The decision, he said, was
made originally by a single
vote in a secret session of the
committee on Wednesday.
Senator EHender, chairman, has

|

refused to discuss what went
I
on but did not directly deny
Mr Laird's version.

The amendment requiring
such a troop cut was made by
Senator Mansfield, wbo pro-
posed a similar reduction earlier

in the year. It was thrown out
then, but the dollar crisis has
blown up since then with its

adverse effects at borne adding
to a general disillusion with
things foreign.

The issue is certain to be hotly
debated when it readies the
Senate Boor. Owing to America’s
growing awareness of its econ-
omic difficulties sentiment is
growing for saving money on
overseas commitments.

CoralBay, Cyprus, November
IStk. The search for Mediter-
ranean warmth and tranquility

: swallows up new areas almost
daily: Already much ofSpain
and Italy have yielded to the
planners’ buljdozers'as property
prices have soared to a newpeak
In fact, one of the few spots
which seems to have escaped the
invasion is the delightful island
of Cyprus.

True, Cyprus land prices are
already starting to take the
familiar upward turn—but the
Cyprus authorities are well-
prepared and, like the Portuguese,
they are determined to prevent
the ugly sprawl of hotels,

bungalowsand ‘real English
teashops' that has already
ruined so much ofthe Med. So
far, in fact, they have only
permitted oneinternational
development project of any size;
a rather exclusive village of

T residential villas here in Coral
Bay, dose to the thousand-year-
old city of Paphos. Set in
secluded privateparkland
huggingthe shoreline^ the
development is arranged sothat
no villa ismore than 400yardsSc

d
Qftefiacslb^,on

an$25* yyjM overlook the sea
^dudtog

the hotel; owners’dub and tettyhasbwn^refuuy designed to

For today*s holiday
moeaway or tomorrow’s

retirement home, this is bound to-

prove an attractive investment,
particularly for the discerning
buyer who is looking for
something more distinctive than
the usual "instant villa estate’.
Judging by the kind of homes

• 8h*ady being built with private
swimming pools and sundeck
patios, it is certainly shaping up
to be one of the Mediterranean's
more stylish developments.
Sites range from £150 deposit
(and £22 per month), up to
£2,800 cash.

.
Bear in mind that Cyprus is

in the sterling area, which means
that property buyers yield
handsome tax advantages and
avoid the usual 20% dollar
premium. Remember, too, that
the island is nowjust 4 hours
away by Trident, with charter
mghts from only about £40. Allm all, it is hardly surprising that
over onethird ofthe village has
oeto snapped up already.

_
Already Spain; Sardinia and

Minorca have been opened up,
but here is one scheme that
offers newcomersa similar
opportunity, but do not delay,
prime sites arebeing scooped
up fasL Ifyou are interested,
contact ourLondon agents,
who will sendyou a colour
brochure, and also arrangea
viewring flight for you.A money-
back- guarantee safeguards your
investment.

Write to:

jfoJLME]R PAE-Kr,T3

f3SS55SSK!SgS5f«
Teh 01-499 4S0LTelex 24520..
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ABORTION HELP
[Sex book row

father keeps

PLANNERS
By JOHN KEMP, Social Service* Correspondent

mHE Family Planning Association is to start

-*• in the New Year a pilot advisory service

for women seeking abortions.

The association will refer them to doctors and

clinics. Association doctors will not sign the certificates

needed to authorise the

£10m INSURED

CRIME LOSS
SHOWS FALL

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

TNSURED crime losses

daring the first half of

this year reached a total

of £10,600,000, according
to figures issued yesterday
by the British Insurance
Association.

This is a two per cent, de-
crease compared with the record
total paid in the first half of

1970, and contrasts with the five

per cent, increase recorded in
indictable offences known to
police in England and Wales
over the same period.

The reason for this is tbat
many oF the indictable offences
are not covered by insurance.

The figures show that as far
as insurance losses are con-
cerned, industry and commerce
have made an effort on security
and have cut crime losses.

Goods in transit

For example, there was a
five per cent, decrease in the
commercial field, a seven per
cent, decrease in goods in
transit, and. an eight per cent
decrease on all risks policies.

Insurance payments on crime
losses concerning cash were up
by six per cent and on house-
holders’ policies up by three
per cent

In the all risks policies many
claims concern specific valuable
items like fur coats and per-
sonal jewellery, which concern
individuals and not commerce
and indnstry.

Advice to householders

The association, which repre-
sents nearly 300 insurance com-
panies transacting more than
four-fifths of Britain’s insurance
business, has recently produced
a leaflet, “ No Place Like Home—for Thieves,” with advice for
householders on simple precau-
tions to help keep out burglars.

It has also set up a working
party which will make recom-
mendations on the classification

and testing of thief-resisting
qualities of safes.

The association’s half-year
total does not indnde losses
insured outside its membership,
uninsured losses or losses
covered by marine or motor in-
surance policies.

JUDGE GIVES

WARNING ON
DISTURBANCES
A warning against any repeti-

tion of disturbances inside and
outside the court where he is

trying three members of the
Welsh Language Society was
given by Mr Justice Croom-
Johnson at Glamorgan Assizes,
Swansea, yesterday. Four demon-
strators in court on Wednesday
were arrested, but apologised
later and were released.

The Judge said: “I took the
view that people who created a
disturbance yesterday had be-
haved childishly, and I took a
lenient course. Leniency of that
kind cannot be expected again.”

Three young men are accused
of maliciously damaging 13 road
signs on the A40 between Car-
marthen and Wbitland. The
hearing was adjourned.

ROMAN PAINTING
Hand-painted plaster has been

found in the remains of a Roman
villa uncovered at Fordham,
near Ely, Combs. It was dis-

covered, a foot below the sur-

face, by Mr Hugh Sidebottom
lis faon his farm.

operation.

The association has no
plans at present to open its

own abortion clinics said Mr
Caspar Brook, its director,

yesterday.

But he added: “This is not
something that can be ruled out
for a future date.”

Where the pilot advisory
centres will be opeaed has not
been announced, but it is

thought likely that the asso-
ciation will try to avoid London
and Birmingham, where charit-
able pregaancy advisory ser-
vices already operate.

Some association patients
may be referred to the dioics
associated with the two
advisory services, including the
Calthorpe Clinic in Birming-
ham and the Fairfields Nursing
Home in Buckhurst Hill, Essex.

Many requests

Preliminary talks have been
held with other abortion dimes
to which patients might be re-
ferred. The Assodation has also
had consultations with some of
the medical professional asso-
ciations in as attempt to retain
their goodwill in the venture.

Family Planning Assodation
doctors have had many requests
from patients for help in having
an abortion—particularly where
pregnane; resulted from the
failure of a contraceptive device.

Officially the doctors have had
thou go
to tn*many cases were referred to the

Birmingham and London-based
pregnancy advisory services.

The dedsion reflects a powers
Ful lobby within the assodation
to adopt abortion as a legitimate
technique for controlling fer-

tility.

THEATRES’ TRIBUTE
By Our Arts Reporter

The neon lights outside West
End theatres will be switdied
off between 6 p.m. and 6.30
p.m.. tonight as a tribute to
Dame Gladys Cooper who died
this week. Her last London
appearance was earlier this year
in the revival of “The Chalk
Garden” at the Hayanarket

girls at home
By JOHN IZBICKI -

Education Correspondent

MR COLIN KNAPMAN,
1

A

54, fined £10 at Exeter
on .Wednesday for keeping
his daughters away from
school because of a sex
education booklet, kept
them at home yesterday.

Mr Knapman, a telephone,
engineer, of Farkfield Way,
Topsham, Exeter, told me he
was considering an appeal

He was well aware of again
making himself liable to the
law by not allowing his
daughters Angela, 11, and
Carolyn. 8, to attend Topsham
Junior Mixed School, Exeter.
They have now been at home
since Sept. 7.

“ I am convinced that this

booklet encourages homosexual-
ity and masturbation,” he said.
Tue booklet, “Education in Per-
sonal Relationships,” suggests
that homosexual relationships

were “not necessarily harmful"
and often provided “lasting and
enriching experiences.”

It also suggests that people
who did not masturbate “never
discover the functions of their
sexual organs.” Mr Knapman,
who does not oppose sex educa-
tion in general, finds both sug-
gestions abhorrent and against

moral standards.

“Cup of poison’*

“If a teacher were to place
a cup of poison in front of my
children and order them to
drink it, it would be my duty
as a father to pull either the

childrencup or my children away- I
consider these sections in the
book as poison.”
Mr David Swallow, prosecut-

ing for the local education auth-
ority during the 31rhour hearing,
asked the three magistrates to
regard the case as one dealing
with non-attendance oF school.

He appealed to them not to
allow the court to become a
“fomm far one individnal to put
forward his own views on edu-
cation.”
Mrs Diana Fishwide, chairman,

announced the fine without
further comment

Book still in use
Mr S. Nielsen, Director of

Education for Exeter, said last
night that the booklet was still

being used in the city's schools
and there was no plan to with-
draw it

He added that the sections to
which Mr Knapman objected
** might be rewritten slightly to
make them perfectly dear”
when the booklet was reprinted.

He did not know when this
might be. “I expect it will be
reprinted in doe course. Some
very large quantities have been
bought. The vast majority of

E
arents in Exeter are perfectly
appy with the scheme.’’

Editorial Comment—P16

Urgent changes in hail

system urged
By TERENCE 5HAV, Legal Correspondent

TJRGENT and radical improvements in the system for
granting bail to those accused of criminal offences

was called for yesterday by the National Council for Civil

Liberties. It follows publication of a report by the Cobden
Trust, its research
organisation.

The report claims that serious

defects in the bail system meant
that thousands of defendants
were held in custody un-
necessarily.

While the council hopes the
report will influence the Home
Office working party set up by
Mr Maudling in August to

review the bail system in magis-
trates' courts, it is to campaign
for an immediate “change of
attitude” to bail by police,

magistrates and judges.
“ Bail must become a right

to which every untried person
is prima fade entitled, the onus
being on the prosecution to
show special reasons if a refusal
is sought,

1
' a spokesman said

yesterday.

Findings in the report are
based on l.QOO bail hearings in

average of three minutes. Sixty-
seven per cent, of defendants
were granted bail before trial or
sentence.

Lay magistrates were more
reluctant than stipendiaries to
grant bail in the face of police
objections. Overall, bail was
given despite police objections
m 22 per cent, of cases.

magistrates’ courts in six cities

racTudin;lading London.
The report condudes that

power at a police station to
grant bail is so wide that there
is “ bail bargaining " in which
the defendant gets bail if he
signs a confession to the crime.

Tn 879 cases when bail was
discussed in the magistrates’
court, the discussion took an

Appeal right

Threeqoarters of those de-
tained in custody were not in-

formed by the court of their
right to appeal to a jndge in

chambers and 19 per cent, were
given neither written nor oral
notice in open court of the rea-
sons for refusing baiL

There were wide variations
between courts in their practice
of requiring sureties when grant-
ing bail

The report criticises the
Offiaal Solictors’ Department at

the Law Courts for slowness in

presenting bail appeals to a
judge in chambers. In the past
three years, the success rate for
defendants who were privately
represented was 38*5 per cent.

—almost five times higher than
for those represented by the
Official Solidtor.

Police examining a kitchen knife found yesterday at Wandsworth Comprehen-
sive School (below) where Lee Selmes, 1 4, was stabbed to death yesterday. A boy

aged 14 was charged with his murder.

Prescott told of bomb

attack,
claims prisoner

By C. Am COUGHLIN, Old Bailey Correspondent

A BOMB planted outside the home of Mr Robert

Carr, Secretary for Employment was intended

to be placed underneath his car, an Old Bailey jury

was told yesterday by a

STUDENTS

DAMAGED
GIRL’S CAR
Daily Telegraph Reporter

prisoner who shared a

cell with Jack Prescott at

Brixton jaiL

The prisoner, named as Mr
A said that Prescott, accused
of causing an explosion at Mr
Carr’s house, had described
to him in detail how he and
accomplices had planted the
bombs.
“ Prescott todl me tbat he had

done it, how he had done it and
all the details of it He said
there were three other persons
involved—two men including
himself and two women. They
got Mr Carr’s address at Barnet
from Who’s Who and they used
two bombs,” Mr A said.

three pieces were used to pro-
vide a 15-minute delay.

Mr A. said that Prescott got
excited when he read a news-
paper report about a threatened
bomb attack on a minister in

the North of England and had
exclaimed “Great I The; are
still at It.”

He said be learned Prescott’s

politics were " as far left as be
could possibly be. He said he
was an anarchist.”

Prescott had told him he
bombed the Ministry of Em-
ployment building in St James
Square. His group had put a

bomb in a Post Office van out-

side the Miss World contest

AN M P’s secretary
claimed yesterday that

students demonstrating out-
side the House of Com-
mons on Wednesday even-
ing “wantonly damaged”1

her three-week-old Mini

“They went to the house in a
stolen car and paired off as ‘boy
and girl’ couples. Prescott said
he put the bomb tbat had been
carried by the girl he was with,
by the front door of the house
and that they had put another
bomb under Mr Carr’s car.

“The other pair went arornid
to the side of the house looking
for the garage but could not find
a car. So they put the bomb near
the servants’ door at the side of
the house. Then they scarpered.”

Sticks of gelignite

Mr A, who is serving a three-
year sentence for handling
stolen property, added that Pres-
cott bad told him the two
bombs contained 21b and 31b oF
gelignite in 18in-Iong sticks from
Edinburgh.

Prescott bad said that a fuse
was used iu which sulphuric
arid burned through tracing
paper in the neck of a bottle.
Each length of tracing paper

5d fowas timed for five minutes and

Conspiracy denied

Prescott, 26. a decorator of

Roehampton Lane, Roehampton,
and Ian Purdie, 24, a film tech-

nician, of Tyneham Road.
Wandsworth, both deny conspir-

acy with six named persons to

cause explosions.

Prescott alone denies causing
explosions at the home of Mr
Carr and in St James Square.
Mr John Mathew, prosecut-

ing, has said both accused were
members of the Angry Brigade
and they were “ self-styled revo-

lutionaries and aaarchists.”

Another cellmate of Prescott's

at Brixton, Mr B. al«o said Pres-
cott described the bomb attack
on Mr Carr's home.

Det. Chief Supt Roy
Habershon said that Prescott

when arrested denied all know-
ledge nf the bombing. About
the statement by the two cell-

mates. Prescott replied: “It is

fantastic They are making it

all up. They have invented it

from the newspapers.”
The trial was adjourned until

today.

Clubman.

Miss Heather Wright, 20, sec-
retin' to Rear-Adml M. C..

M"i-s<jn-r,ilp^ Conservative MP
for Winchester, has ;en» a l**tier

of protest In Mr Jack Straw,
president of the National Union
nF Students, asking him to settle

the bill.

About 10.000 students had
m-irched to the House to lobby
MPs in protest against the
Government’s proposals to re-
form the financing of student
unions.

Near entrance

Miss Wright, of Glendale
Avenue. Edgware, said: “I had
parked my rar a= usual on Wed-
nesday morning on a park near
the St Stephen’s entrance norm-
ally used by House of Commons
staff

“ At 4.30 p.ra. I could not
drive jt awav as it was wedged
in by other cars and hundreds
of students milling around. 7

wenr back into the House, and
returned to the car at about
6.50. when tbe students had
dispersed. To ray astonish-
ment I saw wbat had been done
to it.

“ Not only was it covered in
‘Hand* off student unions’
stickers, bur one hub-cap had
be»n kicked in and there were
dp?r> si-ratr-hes down tbe Front
and sides of the car.”

Mr Straw said last night:
“ When I receive the letter I
will make inquiries. The com-
plaint will be treated sympa-
thetically.”

Gifts from students’#
1

.v .
,."

i

* r,<

union to outside ^
causes stopped I

n

s ill!'
0 '

By JAMES O'DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

SUSSEX University Students’ Union
O banned in the High Court yesterday fromr^' f

waa!’
11

'

. ^

making payments out of union funds to outsideK*

The ban, imposed by Mr Justice^
TH

fV

causes. 1 UC Uim, "M wuuuic.e1 '

' .pf

Brightman, is to remain in force until the fullV1 -

hearing of an action

The judge upheld a chal-

lenge brought on behalf of

certain officers of the univer-

sity's students’ union to

stop

:

A proposed union contribu-

tion of £500 to aid Bangla

Desh.

One of £800 to the campaign

seeking free milk for primary

pH’’-1

school pupils following the

Government's decision to end
free milk for certain school-

children.

Giving judgment on the second
day of the interlocutory hearing

in the Chancery court, the Judge
said that counsel for the union
officers had said it was part of

the educational process to dis-'

cuss and express views.

Counsel had said the process
'

should not be confined only to

oral expression but should also

include reasonable finantial

expression.

From own funds

That was an attractivewas an
approach, said the Judge, but
he did not think it was right in

law. "If union members wished
to express their views financially,

that money should come from
their own personal funds.”

It was stated that the onion
Fee at Sussex University was
£14 a year, which meant that

union income there for the
present academic year was more
than £50,000. That £50,000 came
from public funds as almost all

students at the university were
on grants.

David Feditock, Sussex Uni-

versity's union president, and

BOYLE FEARS
fsf ..

-v

f v. ii flt

STRIFE OVER
FUNDS

if,’

o’

By DAVID FLETCHER
Education Staff

(GOVERNMENT proposals
for the reform of

student union finances
would lead ti strife be-

tween students and univer^

sity authorities. Lord Boyle,
Vice-chancellor of Leeds
University and former Con-
servative Minister of Edu-
cation, warned yesterday.

He said in a statement to

?
|M

r*'l

E
cu

La

Christopher Bosley, treasurer, earmarked,

were forbidden by the Judge to

make payments, as the union
had wanted, to the two causes.

Robertlocutory proceedings.
Gordon, chairman ofthe union’s
council, aud Raymond Howard,
a university finance officer, weri

dismissed from the action.

The action was brought b:

Anthony Brian Baldry,
student and former chairman o!

the university’s Conservativi

Assodation. He claimed the pri

posed use of the union fum
was outside powers of the union’.'

constitution and unlawfuL

He did personally support thi

work of the two causes con-

cerned, but be felt studeni

should support charities ate

political campaigns “ out of theii

own pockets and with tnone^
thev raise from their own activi-

ties”

Lecturers opposed

The proposals were' also

Two others named in the inter-.Backed yesterday by two college

UNIONS FINANCE
“ Ludicrous” reasons

Prof. Asa Briggs, Vice-Chan-,

cellor of Sussex University, said

at a students’ union meeting
yesterday that the Government’s
consultative document on the
financing of student unions ap-
peared to have been decided in

terms of students’ political

attitudes.

"There has been tbe question
of student subscriptions to

various causes considered ultra
vires in terms of the law, which
have confronted people with
particular political opinions.

“ It seems to me ludicrous
that the whole of student organi-
sation and life iu this country
and the financing of it should
be settled in terms oF this par-
ticular range of issues.

“ But I say that in the Uni-
versity of Sussex there are many
things that the union has done
and will do which as Vice-
Chancellor I cannot approve of
at all.”

|DEGREE FOR BUTLER
’onferred by ex-colleague

x

Lord Butler, Master of Trinity
loliege, Cambridge will receive
lext May the houo’ranr degree of
loetpr of letters at Leeds TTnJ-
rersity from feis former govern-
ment colleague. Lord Boyle, it

fas announced yesterday. - -

They served together in the
lacmillan and Homeadministra-
ras from 1962-4 when Lord
itler was Deputy Prime Minis-
r and Foreign Secretary and
>rd Bovle, as Sir Edward Bovle,
*s Minister of Education. The
sgree of doctor of laws is also
ooosed for the former Labour
|inistw. Mi*s Alice Bacon, now
roness Bacon.

’ARM ADVISERS’

jroup formed

UNIVERSITY POSTS
By Our Education

Correspondent
Sir Alec Clegg. 62. chief edu-

cation officer of the West Riding,
and Dr Clifford Butler, 49. dir-
ector of the Nuffield Foundation,
have been co-opted to member-
ship of the Open University’s
Council, it was announced yes-
terday.

By Our Agricultural
Crorespondent

Private consultants who give
dalised advice to fanners
med the British Institute of
Tcultural Consultants to pre-
lt “short-term ch aria tons

”

ting themselves up as advisers
hout having the expertise and
penence that are necessary.

A. S. Thomas, an ecolosist,
in London yesterday that a

illy increased demand for
ice nad resulted From the
isinn to join the Common
rk°t and the "telescoping”
Ministry of Agriculture

isory services.

ie Plaque Fighter.

Addis Ltd., Hertford

Dentists will tellyou that

plaque is a sticky film that forms
on your teeth.

It holds the bacteria that

produce the harmful acids and
other chemicals which attack

the teeth andirritate
the gums.

Tests have shown that

the toothbrush is beyond any
doubt themost effective

weapon in the fight against

plaque. For plaque is consider-
ablyreducedbypeoplewho
brush their teeth frequently
and properlywith a well-design^
toothbrush like theWisdom.

So fightplaquenowwith
a new Wisdom.

The wise buyWisdom
The best-designed toothbrush in the world.

JiV

the university court that he
disiviewed with dismay ihe Govern-

ment’s suggestion that univer-

sity authorities should be made
responsible fer financing student

ions from their general funds.

meant that, the university

enate and Council would have
In decide whether to give
priority to support for the stn-

Jlent’s union or whether to spend
Gie money on university depart-

ments.

I can think of few rnriver-

Idty derisions which would be
pore contentious .or more cou-
iudve to disharmonious rela-

tions between staff and students.

If it is felt that the burden
Iff tbe finance of student unions

Inust be lifted off the local

nthorides, and the money paid

g
ead through the machinery
the University Grants Com-
tee, then any such grant
ht, in my view, to be specific

i.i"'

jjnr.br;

, it-

Bt-

ecturers’ unions. The Assoda-
on of Teachers in Technical
institutions said it was “ com-
letely opposed” to tbe changes.

The Assodation of Teachers iu

Colleges and Departments of
ducation said that it saw no
eed for the Government’s pro-
osal that students should be

iable to opt out of union member-
ship on grounds of conscience.

In the Commons, Mr. John
iggs-Davison, Conservative M P

for Chigwell and a member of
tbe Monday Club, said that the
proposals “might tend to in-
rease the conflict in the uni-
ersities rather than bring about
more harmony.”
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ught after
) mph CHASE
3 three dangerous ” Dartmoor prisoners

<vbo escaped on Sunday were recaptured

rday after a 90 m.p.h. car chase through
irset country lanes 60 miles from the

V, . mi. They were caught separately and offered

’M j’sistanco.

v
j

|» .,
'lie men, in a stolen car, pulled up at a police

hlj
• point at Burrow Bridge, seven miles from Bridg-

K Two of them were lying in the back and when
I [ “I Police tried to open' the

Two of them were ly ing in the back and when
|

" police tried to open' the

lMFVTfrO AIT donr the vehicle sped off.iNDBRAkfc The car was intercepted at

i v tt rmr Bridgwater. It spun round
1ULTY ON an,J

.
the men Jumped out,

running off in different direc-

EATH BUS Fc John Hodae, 43, chased two
_ , . _ of men across fields and

v Telegraph Reporter eiAhbcd one oF them. Waller

ETY chocks which ”,^7 McKe,afle’ 2S' his

should have been McKeorio, serving nine
i behind a double- yr>ars For slashing a woman's
r bus were missing

i fare with a razor,' said “We’ve
the vehicle’s equip- I h-*rt a bad day. We

. are unlucky
n hen it ran h-vrk- to be cauqhr.”

; down a hill killing T
icoplc, an inquest was Inside shed

yesterday. The second man Stanley

Horace Stockton, divi- r
’•’istopher Thompson, 26, was

sidtf Officer OF the Mid- E’l'SVSSf* three-mile trial by

ed bus company, told the 811 Aptian
r at Dudley, Worcester- Th ?y followed a scent to

Police entitled to use

fists, ex-inspector

tells QC
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A POLICEMAN is entitled on occasion to use

his fists, Geoffrey Ellerker, 38, a former
Leeds police inspector, told Mr John Cobb,

Q C, prosecuting, at —
r—: rr

r j a . attacked a number of people in-

Leeds Assizes yester- eluding patients and nurses.

“When he had to be put inuaJ a single room it took Four or
“ You can't lay down bard P«>Ple lo do H£ was very
, _ ^ , ,, , ,, , violent, unpredictable and

and fast rules, he added. dangerous."

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, November 19. 1971

“I am not suggesting you VJ?0?? ri.
ad a

J
Ie2cd that

should use fists straightaway. "kuSh™
i r forth, near Leeds, and KuchingYou should try and restrain hounded and tormented Qluwalc

inm first or alL
jn ^ eight months before his

“But if this is not possible death in 1969, kicking and ill-

there comes a stage when pos- treating him when they found

asmodelled

byManaging
Directors

(Jtnd aspiring Managing
Directors)

everywhere

v Telegraph Reporter

ETY chocks which
should have been
i behind a double-
•r bus were missing
the vehicle’s equip-
w hen it ran byk-

; down a hQl killing

icople, an inquest was
yesterday.
Horace Stockton, divi-

CU L»U3 V.Ullk|>aii.Y v IWiW uit
,

rvi. ^ r T1 -
”

,

r at Dudley, Worcester- «;
Th ?y followed a scent to

Mr Malcolm Wmght, i’™!"™1*
. v

nPar Bridgwater

locks were short because Club-

ere either lost or stolen. _ Thompson, serving 10 years

driver. Mr Ivan Carter, [“! .,
arn

Z^
d r

Tf.

bber>' ar
l
d *8

ie conductor, Mr Joseph ?"""«« Part, in the

fHS. said in statements f "S*’ ?? s

, rhnrU Wpr» mu behind 'n5,d? a shed. Pc Hibberd said:

l SrJnse nnne was a 1-
" He Just cursed his luck. He

s because none was avail- ,. as raore tIred than we were ...

handbrake had been left ,
The third

_
man, James

on but the bus ran back- Sevens, 28, jailed For six years
down Birmingham Stree.t lor a Post office raid, was found
ler Street. Dudley. 'Touching in a ditch by Pc Ray

Martin. Pc Jim Chivers and Pc
Handbrake faults itibberd only 100 yards from the

/as in the company rules
|

“kandoned c** 1"-

chocks should he used l
Stevens told his captors: "IF

Jmm.x . .»v*s

Devon farmer Mr Sidney Fowlesland pictured yes-

terday with his wife who prepared a meal for three

men who called at the farm at Spreyton, said they

were the escaped Dartmoor prisoners and were very

hungry. They left after their meal and were recap-

tured at Bridgwater, Somerset.

Isle of Wight festival

may go to Midlands

sibly you have to use your fists."

Ellerker was beginning his
evidence in the trial in which
he and Sgt Kenneth Mark

him sleeping out.

Ellerker. in his evidence,
replied that he had assaulted

he and Sgt Kenneth Mark Oluwale when he arrested him
Kjtching. 49, of Blakenev Grove. bul no* unlawfully. He had
Hunslet, Leeds, have pleaded not "Fvcr deliberately ill-treated

guilty to four charges of assault "im and had not used more
occasioning actual bodilv harm violence than was necessary' to

to David Oluwai.e. 38. n Nigerian arrest turn,

vagrant, whose body was Found He had considered Oluwale to

in the River Aire in the city. be a very- violent rharacter, who
used to shout and “ carry on at

Ellerker alone has pleaded not of hi, ^Ice.- Flleri^
fee

y
n ;,

-
Cr

,

charPe had not carried out a vendetta
assault occasioning actual bodily ni,.u.,u

chocks should be used
.

Stevens told his captors: “if
. a bus was parked on a '* hadn’t been for the dogs, I

hill. The coroner recora- would have had a go.

id that the siting of bus
is on steep hills should be Police ehiers p
sidered. The men. still wear
is on steep Mils should be Police chiefs praise .Mr Donald Chambers, a

sidered. The men, still wearing some farmer.

Herbert Evans, a Gov- of their prison do thing, were The organisers, Pop Creations
- :nt vehicle examiner, said taken to Bridgwater police sta- Ltd., are using the title Isle of

•und two serious faults in tionw here they were given a Wight Festival althoagh it is

andbrake. meal of chops and sausages fol- being held in Worcestershire to

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

JTIHE “ Fourth Isle of Wight Pop Festival ” is

X being planned for the summer- Bank Holiday

next year—on 120 acres of farmland in the

Midlands.

The site chosen is at Drakes Cross, near Wythall,

Worcestershire. The land is being leased for £10,000 from

Mr Donald Chambers, a

farmer.

The organisers, Pop Creations

aciuai woiiy nsainst Oluwale and had notnarm
' hunted him out whenever pos-

“ Miniature Mr Universe " Slb 'e
* ... . . . ...

Nor did Kitching radio for
Mr Justice HmcHa.rFFE up- him whenever Oluwale was

held defence submissions on found.
Wednesday that there was no Ellerker added that he was
case to go to the jury on charges never present at an incident,
against both men of man- if it occurred, where Oluwale
slaughter, perjury and causing was urinated on.
grievous bodily harm with Mr Cobb then asked: “The
inlent - very last thing a police officer

Mr Eric Dent, staff nurse at should do is use fists or Feet on
Mansion Hospital, near Leeds, a person? ”

who also gave evidence yester* “ Feet I would agree. Fists I
day. described Oluwale as wouldn’t."

grievous
intent.

Maenson. Suits which
. feel easier earlier, look,
smarter longer, because
they’re made better.

Sinking suils.

Notable because every
line, every siiich is

immaculate in every
detail.

Suits ready made in 67
fittings. Worn largely by
men at the top of their
profession. But not too
costly for thosewho
have a year or two
to wait. |

inpurenewwool

“ built like a miniature “ You think be is entitled to
Universe. He could take more use bis fists9 ”
punishment than Cassius Clay. ‘«

Yes" Ellerker then de-
“ He was ail muscle.' He went scribed the circumstances in

in at the waist and out at the which he thought fists might
shoulders." Oluwale had been justifiably he used.

mim
At all Britaing best mens shops

and stores

a patient at the hospital

Mr Dent added:
The trial was adjourned until

today.

•diets of accidental death towed by jam roll. They had give community to the festivals.

recorded on Sarah Thoms*- £1*13 in cash between them.
seven, .of Famworth Grove, Somerset’s Chief Constable, jn arranging me isiana xesavais.

e Bromwich, who was Mr Kenneth Steele, said he was Rumours of the pop festival

>ed against a wall, and Miss proud 0f the officers who took have already provoked opposi-
.* Mills, 62, of Wrens Nest

j.art in the hunt for “ three dan- tion from residents and two offi-

, Dudley, who tried to jump ™r0Qs men.” rials of Bromsgrove Rural

Pop Creations has had no part
in arranging the island festivals.

Rumours of the pop festival

, Dudley, who tried to jump
g0r0QS men.”

the bus. . .v

RINGS PHILIP

OUT IN RAIN

AT STATION
nee Philip asked: “Why
ou have to cet me out in

»'et? ” when toe Royal train
rd at Carmarthen Station
rday.

Tie three escaped from prison Co“"dl
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LEYLAND FINED p™® J>»p«

One, Mr William Toogood

FOiR TTJWiTCRS S3id: “I am representing the

. a make a report to . him. The
ALUJjLIt A county council is also investi-

gating the position with regard
British Leyland was fined £150 to public health and other
Oxford yesterday for a 1967 aspects.”

srnriinirlv mad* i-hn mm. . cident at Cowley in which Mr No groups have yet been

to a railway* official after
: ’-M^ Campbell, 61, of Jejlicoe booked for the event but Pop

i d in had slowed with his
fi,,ad* Binrtead ' Is,e oF

,

Wight, Creations expect half a million

ige rioor l0 Fectbevond the M? ri^l hand “S?4 fnn s Paying £5 for a threeday
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..,iwn on them. m.
Jniversity of Wales, was on
way to have lunch at St

>wn on tnem. Mr Greenhalsh, who lives at
The company admitted that it Newport, IoW, and Mr James

I’s' College, La mnctcr He ,aa
u-“

piec
j,- ,

da
^
ger

o«? Guyatt, 46, described as the

met at ffi 2n by Col ’^dT^feuc^ Mr SiupbeH
{mainland agent of Studley,

W. Neville, the Lord
rSrried St work the

WarwicHshire *
adTn

.
,t thc^ have

enant
Had carnea our wont on ine no prev]OUS experience of run-
'machine and had not replaced ning festivals. Both are con-
ijlie fiUdl u before testing npeted with the Fmir marhim»

Ifyouwantapersonal loan
yourUoydsBankmanager
has apleasant surprise

fbryou

?s QUIZZED ON
IORAL ISSUES

Mr W. G. Wright, prosecuting, business.

no previous experience ot run-
ning festivals. Both are con-
nected with the frnit machine

management—j y-r—„
“ The location of the other

I

'vorkera have a dual resjmoa- festivals has been wrong,” said
Ihihiy to see Mr Greenhalsh. “Drakes Cross

|

regulations were eiiforceo. _Tbe ^ near Birmingham and in the
mbers of both Houses of d^endants i^e

d
ictions to “ I?^

ament will receivp » siv- replace guards but Failed to see fm- nuni.ament will receive a six- replace guards but Failed b

^ questionnaire next week that they were earned out.

g them where they stand
*

mtroversial moral issues. It
. x e* •y-xT nr i>i?Ty

ic idea of the Order of BOY, 16, INJUKED
tian Unity, an association '

hristians of all denomina- IN CAR CHASE

he much easier for people to
get there than to the Isle of
Wight”

Shares for fans

TXT PAD mx A ct? Finance, he said, would be
IN CAR CfcLAblii “no trouble.” Fans miriit be

. . . asked to buy shares in the fes-
A 16-year-old boy was in hos- tival with a dividend return if*5 and peers are asked if A 16-year-old boy was in hos- tival with a dividend return if

ippose or support Christian pita! yesterday after a 90 m.p.n. succeeded,
tion in State schools, cut- car chase ended with bis crash- Mr Guyatt added: “As soon
in Christian broadcasting ing into a road block. The chase as (jjg council has told ns what
television, unrestricted began after a car was reported facilities it wants at the. site, we

ye, contraceptive sales pro- missing at Stafford. • shall get professional people in
da aimed at youth and As the boy drove towards the to comply with the requests.
children, euthanasia, and road block at Rising Sun June-
.Ticted abortion.

'

tioD, Brownhilis. near Cannock,
“We. shall ensure adequate

*3

ho proud

Bnaradh
iplc who have served their 1

intry are often too proud to

: lor help. Many suffer—un-
e to afford basic essentials.

IAA overcome the problem
pride by sending regular
jques which make no men-
n of charily. Please help with
lonation and/or legacy to;

distressed Gentlefolk's
Aid Association,

Vicarage Gate House,
Vicarage Gate,

ensington, London,WB.

tioD, Brownhilis, near Cannock, security and when the public
early yesterday, he ignored warn- appreciate the precautions that
ings by police of an obstruction will be taken, they wilT see there
ahead. His condition last night js nothing to he concerned
was described as fair.” about.”

GUNMAN FOILED TV AWARD
A masked gunman who at- The annual television award

tempted a hold-np at temporary 0 f the National Viewers and
premises being used by the Listeners Association, of which
Department of Employment in Mrs Mary Whitehouse is ’ gen-
Derby. fled empty handed yester- eral secretary, was presented
dav. The staff, who were pre- yesterday to Mr Brian CowgUl,
paring to open up to deal

1 with head of B B C sport. The pre-
some of Derby’s 4,000 pnem- sen tation was made by Mr
ployed.
drawer was empty.

him the cash Frank CKFarrell, manager of
Manchester United.

U.S. precedents quoted

in unborn child case
By J. D. HOLDSWORTH

in Sydney

f\VER the last 20 years^ there has been an in-

creasing tendency for

American courts to grant

unborn children legal

rights, the Victoria Full

Court in Melbourne was
told yesterday.
The court—Chief Justice .Sir

driver, Mr Hallal Rama, of Mel-
bourne, and was awarded dam-
ages of $A91,397 (£40,000).

At present there is no legal
precedent in British or Aus-
tralian law granting people a

right to legal redress for in-

juries they may have suffered

la a pre-natal state,

Mr Barry Beach, Q C, for Mr
Rama, submitted that American
precedents were oF little useThe court—uniei jusace .ou- precedents were or ume use

Henry Winneke and Justices because they were on soo’olo-

Gillard and Pape—has been gical rather than legal grounds,

asked by the State He contended earlier that as
Court to rule whether an action

Sy]yia was a foeh3S at t,*me
for damages to a ioems is

accident she was not a
within the law. person and as such had no
A writ has been issued on standing in law.

?/Jl,r
S2SISi!

M-SK3 Ontsid* the United States,

D^AA
behalf 4*hl

SS«Si!
WsSKS Outside the United States,

JV.vre, i^o allege^y s
, t^ ere are on jy three recorded

bram damage only seven w
. _ ^^5 involving pre-natal .injury

after eTJ?? Aura and none of them is binding on
her mother, Mrs sylvta augk .

. courts.
Watt, SB, was severely injured Australian courts

If you’ve tried borrowing
from your bank in the past

you may not have received

the warmest of welcomes.

But now, when you apply

for a loan from Lloyds,

you’ll find that things have
changed with, our new
personal loan scheme.

Whatever you want
money for-a new car,

caravan, boat, central

heating, colour television,

holiday—that’s your
business. Our business is

lending you the amount
you need, and, depending
on your requirements, this

can be from £50 upwards.

If you’re creditworthy, you
won’t be asked for any
security.

Whenyoucompare our
61% interest rate with other

sources of finance you’ll

see how advantageous a

personal loan from Lloyds

can be.

And once your loan is

agreed your interest rate

becomes fixed (even if

Base Rate fluctuates).

Repayments are made by
standing order from your
current account, and a

repayment period offrom
6 to 36 months can be
arranged to suit you - and
you get free life assurance

cover for the duration of
the loan.

Pick up a brochure
from your local Lloyds
branch. It explains all

you’ll need to know. Then
you can call and discuss

your requirements with us.
Nothing could be

simpler. And ifyou’re not
already a Lloyds customer
. . . isn t now the time to
become one?

in a cet accident

Mrs Watt sued the other l until today.
The hearing was adjourned LloydsBankpersonalloans
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,E. GERMANY OFFERS

ON BERLIN
PETER SCHMIT in East Berlin

AST GERMANY is ready to make a number

of technical concessions to West Germany

so that the Berlin access talks can reach a

successful conclusion by the end of the month.

Herr Otto Winzer, East German Foreign Minister,

appeared to surprise Western negotiators, when he told

the Diplomatic Corps in East Berlin yesterday that his

Government had tabled

new draft agreements at

its talks with Bonn and the

West Berlin Senate last

week.

One East Berlin source
said there were “ no more
technical obstacles at all to

a conclusion as early as to-

day or tomorrow.”

Agreements reached

There is still no indication of
a genuine understanding be-

tween East and West on the

political aspects of the agree-
ment.

But as their confidential talks

on implementing technical
details of the four-Power Berlin
agreement, Herr Bahr and Herr
Kohl, respectively West and
East German State Secretaries,
are reported to have reached
agreement on the following
points:

—

1

—

East Germany is to improve
and increase road and rail

links between West Berlin
and West Germany. West
German payments covering
East German autobahn
charges wiM be earmarked for
the purpose.

2

—

New lanes will be installed

at East German autobahn
check points to speed up
entry of West German traffic

en route to and from "West
Berlin.

3

—

Communist authorities will

report names of West German
citizens arrested on East Gei>
man transit routes without
delay. Accidents involving
West Germans will also be re-

ported immediately to the
West

4

—

Special restaurants and

petrol stations will be set up
for West German travellers

along the Berlin access routes

to prevent difficulties with

East German would-be re-

fugees mixing with Western
transit travellers.

5—East Germany will inform
West German authorities of
road blockages and necessary
diversions in the event of mili-

tary exercises or road-build-

ing.

Brandt says

no anti-U.S.

move
By DAVID SHEARS

in Bonn
fTERR BRANDT, the

Chancellor, said yester-

day that West Germany
could not be expected to
bear the full burden in a
world-wide realignment of
currencies to' meet the
monetary crisis.

In an indirect reference to

France, be admitted that there
were different interests in the
Common Market. "But our
basic solidarity with France and
the other partners will point the
way to a compromise.

The Chancellor was speaking
at a special congress of his
Social Democratic party in

Bonn. Both he and Prof.

Schiller, Finance and Economics
Minister, spoke in sombre terms

of the dangers of a trade war.

Both said that Europe must
achieve a common monetary
policy, but Herr Brandt declared
that a European solution should
not be an anti-American solu-

tion.

Pleasing Russia

It is believed that East Ger-

many has made these concilia-

tory gestures to please the
Russians.

Moscow is thought to have in-

sisted that the ' inter-German
negotiations be concluded as

early as possible so that the four-

Power Berlin agreement can be
completed as the political pre-

requisite for a European security

conference bcFore the next
NATO council meeting early

next month.

Herr Bahr and Herr Kobl are
believed to have concentrated
during yesterday’s talks on the

real political difficulties, namely,
the inclusion of West Berliners

in the East-West German transit

arrangements.

There are signs that East
Germany is trying to ignore
West Berlin and the negotiations
for.the. time being while pro-
gress is being made towards an
agreement with West Germany.

In a separate set oF talks
with Czechoslovakia, West Grr-
Tnany"~wR5 told that the Munich
agreement of 1938. declaring
the Sudetenland German terri-

tory, must be admitted “never
to have existed ’’ beFore there
can be any greatly improved
relations.

“ Find a balance ”

“ What is good for Europe is

good for the United States." he
said. “ We must find a balance
between the interests of Ger-

many and Europe and those of
the United States.”

He said West Germany, as a

world trading nation, was par-

ticularly hard-liit by the crisis

of the world monetary system.
" We will continue to do every-

thing possible to ensure that

national egoism and short-

sightedness do not triumph over
political and economic common-
sense.”

ProF. Schiller said the world
would never be the same after

President Nixon's economic
measures of August 15 includ-

ing his lifting of dollar conver-
tibility and his import surcharge.

Events had occurred, which
“ remind the older people
among us of the crises of the

late 1920's and early 1930’s.”

Felicitations from Mrs Meir for Mr Ishai Averbukh,
28, and his bride, Ruth Alexandrovich, when the

Israeli Prime Minister attended their wedding in Tel

Aviv—the end of a long political trek for the Soviet

jews, who had been jailed in Riga, Latvia. Another
guest was Gen. Dayan, Defence Minister.

We will kill Russians

if girl dies,
says Rabbi

MONTREAL BLAST
A man was seriously Injured

when a dynamite blast damaged
a four-storey boarding house
in Montreal yesterday. Police
said they believed the man had
been trying to assemble a bomb.
—Reuter.

By DAVID FLOYD,

Communist Affairs Correspondent

iABBI MEIR KAHANE, chairman of the militant

Jewish Defence League, yesterday repeated his

threat that two Russian officials will be killed if Silva

Zalmanson dies in a

Soviet prison.

Miss Zalmanson, 28, was
one of the- group of Jews
jailed in the Leningrad sky-

jacking case in 1970.

The Rabbi, in London to

address a meeting demanding
her release, and that of other
Soviet Jews, said: "I want to

plead with both the Soviet and
the Western Governments not
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to underestimate the seriousness
of the threat which Jewish mili-
tants here in Europe have made.
“They ar.e men with a pro-

fessional background.”
Be added that Miss Zalmanson

was so iN with tuberculosis that
she bad little chance of survival.

Airport delay

Bahbi Kahane was held np at

Heathrow airport for more than
an hour while Immigration
officials examined his papers.

He had strong words on the
attitude of British Jews to the
fate of Jews in Russia.

“It is a tragedy that both
Jews and non-Jews no longer
seem fn be able to feel the pain
suffered by other people.” he
C oirl 44 Thic rAnnaiek' untiL-r.npsaid. “This seriously weakens
the struggle of the Soviet Jews.
“If 1C or 20 thousand Jews

marched to the Soviet Embassy,
without any acts of violence, the
Soviet Government would be
forced to take notice.”

The rabbi claimed that the
increase in the rate of Jewish
emigration from Russia this
year was due primarily to the
militant acts of the DeFence
League.

Mixed feelings
“ r,ut I have mixed feelings

about it. Such an improvement
tends to anaesthetise the Jewish
conscience and people think
there is no need for further
action.

“ Don't forget that, at this
rate, it would take 150 years for
all the Jews to leave Russia.”

He said he had been ap-
proached by black prisoners in
Attica jail. New York, with a
plan to exchange 50 black pri-

soners in America for 50 Jewish
prisoners held in Soviet prisons.
“ I fhirfk it is a tremendous

plan." he said. “We are trying
'to set np an international com-
mittee to supervise the ex-
change.”
The mild-mannered Rabbi

Kahane is a rigorous defender
of the League's militancy.
“I know Nixon doesn't lose

ar>y_ sleep over the fate of
Soviet Jews." he explained. “ It
is only when the Defence
League .harasses a Soviet dip-
lomat and relations with Moscow
are involved that it becomes a
Nixon problem.
“Our threats are real threats.

It would be a tragic error if
the West wore to underestimate
the threat made in the case of
Silva Zalniarhson.”

FARMING PLAN
FOR EUROPE
APPROVED
By Our Paris Staff

The Common Market parlia-
ment is Strasbourg yesterday
approved a revised version of
the plan to modernise European
agriculture proposed by Dr Sirco
ManshOlt. Agricultural Commis-
sioner of the Six.

The Mansholt plan proposes
an average increase of eight per
cent, on the prices lor European
agricultural products, to be
introduced in 1972-73.

Opposition to the plan came
from the French Gaullist group
in the Assembly, who called the
68;point proposals; "an insidious
mixture of hvpcrrapilalNm and
Manrism.” which will favour
major enterprises and lead to
the disappearance oF small
family farmers.

Danes have London talks

Oun Common Market Corres-
pondent writes; Mr Krag.
Danish Prime Minister, and Mr
.Norsaard, Foreign and Econo-
mics Minister, discussed plans
For completing the Common
Market negotiations with Mr
Heath in London last night.

BRUSSELS POST

FOR NFU MAN
By Our Agricultural

Correspondent
Mr Tom Cowen. 54. a former

farmers' leader, is to become
director of the Brussels office

which is to be established by the
throe British farmers' unions, it

was announced yesterday.

Around America-

DINERS PAY
WITH PINTS
OF BLOOD

By Our New York Staff

TWO hundred and fifty

guests sat down to a

dinner oF chicken, ham or

roast beef in a school

cafeteria in Chicago—and
paid for their meal with a

pint of blood.

The dinner was provided by
Mr and Mrs Charles
Corrigan, who have six

haemophiliacs in their family
who need about 1,500 pints
of blood a year.

Four of the Corrigan's sons
and two grandsons have haenio-
phiilia, an hereditary disease
transmitted by females but
afflicting only males. It leads to

proFuse and lengthy bleeding,
even after minor injuries,
because of delayed blood dot-
ting.

The family has been giving
such dinners regularly since four
of Iheir friends went to a blood-
bank one night and then made
a sodal evening of it. Mr
Corrigan said: “ We have found
that people don't tike going to
a blood-bank alone but
thoroughly enjoy the idea of the
dinners.

JOHNSON IN FASHION
40 couturier outfits

ilfR JOHNSON, the former
President strode info the

New York showroom of Mollie
Pamis. a leading American
Couturier, armed with shopping
list, and briskly selected about
40 outfits for secretaries and the
wives of friends and people who
work with him.

“ He was absolutely mad
about a Victorian-lookin'g dress
with ruffles.” Miss Par'nis re-
ported. “And though he didn’t
have anyone on his list for it,

he told me to send him a size
JO, and he'd find someone who
could wear it.”

DOLLS FOR BOYS
Future role, says Spook
TYOLLS arc valuable for boys

as well nS girls, according
to Dr Spock. the child-care
authority, writing in Rpribaok
magazine- They “ dramatise ail
human relationships” involv-
ing children.

“ A boy nr girl playing with
a doll has it break things or wet
its pants or- be rude to express
rebelliousness and hostility.
But then he scolds or spanks
the doH as a way of placating
his confidence for the naughty
impulse* and as a way of prac-
tising his future role as a
pare rut.”

POLES DISCLOSE

HEAVY FOOD
IMPORTS

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Vienna

Poland's food supplies have
improved considerably since last
winter's unrest, largely because
of heavy imports. Mr Kolndzies.
Food Minister, said in Warsaw
yesterday that these imports in-
cluded 155.000 tons of meat.
Severe drought last summer re-
duced Poland’s grain yields and
serinuslv affected the potato
crops, a staple food.

The political and economic
situation was disenssed by the
Central committee yesterday, in
preparation for Ihe party con-
gress beginning on Dec. 6. Spe-
cial emphasis was put on youth
problems.

6
Intensive stage’ in^
Rhodesia meetings^

begins today ,

By IAN COLVIN in Salisbury

"NEGOTIATIONS between Britain

L 1 1} urill

till*

Rhodesia will enter a fairly mterisf^rn^

stage ” today, a British spokesman in Salisb^ is
"

'

« I*15*

> %
T-

b '

said yesterday. He was announcing a pic

session this morning

between Govern-

ments.

For the first time Mr Ian

Smith, Rhodesian Prime

Minister, will go to the

Cabinet Office with Mr Jack

Howman, his Foreign Mini-

ster, and Mr Desmond

Lardner-Burke, Minister for

Law and Order, the ministers

empowered with him to

make a setlement.

Meetings between Mr
Smith and Sir Alec Douglas-

Home, Foreign Secretary, on
Monday and Wednesday were
not of a formal negotiating

character.

Sir Alec yesterday met six

members of the ruling Rhode-

sian Front, led by Mr Desmrijad

Frost, the chairman, who ex-

plained their principles and
policies. These aim at creatii g
“ separate facilities and ameijh

ties " and stress the importante
of the Land Apportionment Ac

.

The 15 party prindpl s

caused Sir Alec considerah e

dismay aud his response wi s

terse and outspoken, I unde -

stand. The Rhodesian Froi t

delegates made no stateme: t

afterwards.

Sir Alec paused in the midd a

of a tour of African townshi s

to say, with a smile, when aski I

for a statement on progress f

the talks; “ More about that l

a few days.”

Debts discussions due

JAIL MEMO#
WARNING

BY SITHOLRB 1

95By Christopher
in Salisbury

A DOCUMENT, claime.- I^jrx
to have been smaaggli\ *

out of jail by the
- M

s
iv*

«e

e
le

mSt

Rhodesia's indebtedness
Britain and the outside wofl
after six years of sanctions

due For immediate discussion

Salisbury as soon as there
political breakthrough.

Debts have already been
subject of preliminary dsisi

sion iu this year's talks.

Bank of England has taken

view that Rhodesia i

shoulder the major part of
indebtedness.

The Rhodesian Goverrra#t
has pointed out that whe
offered quite early in the i

tions period to pay dividers
on Rhodesian stock and o«r
loans, Britain refused to al®v
such payments, on the groi

that, under the- South
Rhodesia .Act of 1965
Rhodesian transactions must#e
frozen.

According to figures rea
me from Rhodesian Trea
sources, the total debt at J:

197J is estimated at a

220 million Rhodesian dot
equivalent to £124,650,
according to middle rates
exchange, with buying and
ing rates fluttering daily as
Salisbury talks continue.

Of this total, . the arrears
interest and redemption p
merits amount to £55,750,0
with annual payments due
ning at £5,124,000.

Ndabaningi Sithole,

former African NationaliT in

leader, has rejected1
* an.,

Rhodesian settlement I*th3

does not provide for ‘.jo.
1

\»f Aff

mediate majority rule > tjnd i|M

Africans. r.i»

The statement, which accasJwr B11^
the British Government^,British
“evil genius.” was handed V.
to Sir Alec Douglas-Home, Fi* H ,„j-

eign Secretary, by a delegeti*1

earlier this week, it was'cr,ptJ

firmed yesterday. .A
P’ri

111

Dividends due
This external debt is compos

of London-registered stock,
which dividends of appro:
mately £2 million yearly are d
on a capital amount
£55,412,000.

There is also £6,194.000
British Government loans, mo
overdue for repayment, wor.
bank loans of £58 million a
loans for the Kariba Powt
Corporation and Rhodesian ra
ways amounting to £24-4 millio

Total indebtedness amoun.
to about two-thirds of Rhodesia
present annual earnings
foreign exchange and arrea
and redemptions now d
amount to nearly one-quarter
that sum.
Even allowing Tor Britain an

other foreign creditors not wis
ing to—and not being able to-
adopt a Shylock attitude, the:
is plainly going to be a perioi
of several years, of austerity i;

currency exchange allowances t

Rhodesia's expanding Industrie
if the accrued debts .are to b{
wiped out.
Dr Caetano, the Porhigucs

Prime Minister, has sent a me

Mr Sithole, who led the, ou ^n
11

lawed Zimbabwe Afric - ^irb

”

Nationalist Union (Zanu), !„re
serving a six-year sentence ,?*- l>"

if

Salisbury central prison for l*," ihr-f

part in an assassination pL, ’ft-in
v

against Mr Ian Smith, the Rh;
desian Prime Minister.

:

-proiMf

His ” statement" said. that
five principles were irrelevanT

“Once the British grant
pendence on the basis.

,
.

minority rule the Rhodesim* ceg
,;.

will have full, unfettered
n

sovereignty which theyjwil] nr
effectively to maintain iminorii* r

"Air
,

rule against the birth of/majorit5 ' et
u J

rule. . . .
-&«» hn

: ifld 2r

Military aid j iu*

“ When the Africans ris
7’1

]',

n
J[,

against Ihe oppressive minorit'"^
p{

regime, the regime will be. er-*
5

,

titled to call on military ai-
nn

h
from other countries.

Tecknii
“The effect of granting ind*

3
,pj

pendence to Rhodesia wt
therefore strengthen minority.
rule and relegate five nriUio”

u
,

,i'

people to a life in which the?

;

ii inn

full human rights
indefinitely shelved to
supremacy.”

Mr Sithole accused
of “subtly engaging in

arfw*
whit- 1' ^

y >ovi

i.inj-r

ie* hi

til? rnl
colonising exercise ' throng,

Jn1
their own kith and kin to whSf
they now propose. to give leg? '«

.

independence before majority.
’’

rule.”
,,!‘ rp

This was “the evil genius \

Her Majesty’s Government.” . !n i,-.in

Neither British nor Rhodesia^ r,

ofllrials would say when am /lMr „
where Sir Alec. -will be meeting
Mr Stthote or the other de-,-| rfC ,

tained nationalist leader,
Joshua Nkomo.

Mr
ill V».T

Sir Alec’s tour

A British spokesman said Sir
r.s.

Alec still wished to meet Ml. ___
Sithole but the Rhodesian!' \ !

authorities had not replied tr

his request to do so.
LVS^

Sir Alec yesterday “book thr
afternoon off” to make a two^ > .

hour tour of the African toW“ *

ship of Highfield and the afluen^.

African suburb of Marimb

V

r

iet

Park. Nrdp4.

;

Mercedes, driven by i^
rn iaHis

Rhodesian spedal branch lofficei^ J*

1

?

and flying a Union Jadk penL,' 'r

nant. drove into Highfield foL .;.
rr

cavalcade of monTT"lowed by a
than 50 Press and television. cars^“

,h

af
'

The impromptu tour caughssni sou
most of the township resWent N
by surprise, but as word goaH ^ur
around, it took on the air of i.l«i

Royal occasion. w Gms

Sir Alec stopped in th^
crowded Michipisa Square an,81

•JJJ'.
callpd on the proprietors of th-^ Jnis

“TV." barber’s shop and
“Flats” bottle store. a. ^ I,rp

W’f

Spacious homes 3..V

He also called in at servers
African houses and a primar
school, chatting amiably will.

crowds of Africans, young an^hfip
old, who surged around. .

At Marimba, where most d
Salisbury’s African businessmen
live in spacious, well-appointel
residences. Sir Alec was show*
around one of the houses tffl

two housewives.
He told reporters

3SS& iv«soF his close interest in an Anglo! Salisbury in 3968? ^

Ul

D

.v,

Rhodesian settlement.
A fresh success was reporte

yesterday by guerrillas of th
Front for the Liberation o.
Mozambique.
They blew up vehicles on th

road between Rhodesia an
Malawi which passes throug
Tete province in Mozambiqu

It was easy to jump to con-
clusions. he said, “but it seem*!

iV ^ "n

that thev are taking advantagfj^'slt
^

of opportimiti'es fo buy and r *

.

their own houses.” ? 1

'

(||

Of his Salisbury talks. Sir? f
=o

AJec said: “I have been
ms to a lot of Africans
Slid in Tjindnn erv Ann .African drivers now refuse tdSh|l h

T

Ar^°
ndon on? h

vnnhirA nn tho i Afncan Opinion about thaj^ *•!venture on the 100-mile route:
even in convoy.

Peterborough—P16

talks

Persia near agreement

\

on Gulf islands

ISLAND’S CASH

i*

r,

PLEA TO SMITH

By NORMAN KIRKHAM
Diplomatic Staff

dispute between
Persia and Arab States

of the Persian GulF over
possession of three strate-
gic islands is likely to be
settled with the. establish-
ment oF a garrison for the
Shah’s forces in Abu
Moussa. one of the islands.

Sir William l.ucr, Britain's
special envoy, who is acting as
mediator, is nearing an agree-
ment be!ween the two sides in
the dispute, which has. been a
stumbling block in plans for the
British withdrawal from the area
by the end nF the year.
Thn Persian garrison is be-

lieved to have been the key
point in a plan discussed by &r

William in Teheran this week]
with the Shah and Mr Abbas Am
Khalatbari, Persian Foreigi
Minister.

Persia has remained firm in
its demands for control oF Abu
Moussa and the two Tnmb
Islands, which command the
entrance to the Gujr. Rut Sir
William has now reported that
he is satisfied with the course
of the talks.

Mr Smith, Prime Minister
Rhodesia, is to be asked to i

[ease interest payments of
trust fund established in Sal
bury to help the development
'ewis in the Outer Hebrides.

*>rovos* °f Stornoway. 4

Sandy Matheson. is writing
Mr Smith pointing out that 01

man in three in the island isn
employed. Payments from U
fund, established by a Lb”
man who emigrated to Afrit

1965
^6en sinre

The states oF Sharjah and Ras
al Khaima. occupy the islands
under British protertion in an
arrangement which will end
with the British withdrawal,
Tim Shah has threalened in

occupy the islands by force but
ihe Agreement under discuscinni
is expected to provide for FVrJ
rian troops and Arab civilians'
in Abu Moussa.

CHINA AIDS GUYAN
By Our Georgetown

Correspondent
China is expected to give te

ical assistance to Guyana
'establishing textile mills, as

result of a bilateral trade agr

ment signed earlier ciu's.
'J'®b.Tb n_ v k mTmiefMr Burnham, Prime,

told a youth convention that

leather factory would, g!*®
sp.t nn in ,, t-: i — nniirifll mae
tenner factory WOUiO,
set up to utilise aniulftl Judes
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VGLO-MALTESE t

LKS NEAR END
r FIRST PHASE

By ANTHONY MANN in Valletta

[E third round of preparatory talks for
aegotiation of a new Anglo-Maltese defence
eement, which continued in Valletta yester-

'
1 1 ,

» expectcd to end at the weekend.
M At least one further round of discussions is likely

V.
>u™ “ l*ae

?
b?- The Bri^ delegation is led by

1

p. T. E. England, of the Ministry of Defence The
[\\

ot memorandum of understanding” agreed at
* Chequers by Mr Heath

and Mr Mintoff, Prime
Minister of Malta, on Sept
18, envisaged a period of

JB THREAT
0 95 pc OF
5. INDUSTRY
f STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington
JSSIAN submarines can
already bring 95 per
. oF Americans popula-
and industrial centres

in range of their
ear missiles in a sneak
ck.

s warning was given by-

Hyman Kickover, the
ican Navy's leading nuclear
L
si Kickover, often re-

1 to as tbe “ father of the
ar sub," told the American
mce Association that Rns-
/as building nuclear sub-
es three or four times
than America.
claimed that Russia

“ preparing a military
lisbmeut which, by 1975.
«e ahead of ours in almost
spects. It is estimated that
will have something like
it cent, more nuclear su fr-

ies than the United
s.

he swimming Russian bear
>t yet 10 feet tall,” he .

“but he is five feet eight
j

s and growing rapidly.

[e has not vet wrested
:macv of the seas from the
world, but he is making a
mined effort to do so. If

ire not alert, we may find

rrow that our strength has
checkmated at sea."

s noted that tbe Russian
' was increasingly active in

Mediterranean, the Indian
n, and the Caribbean,
because of their expanding
e of operations,” be went
“the Soviet Navy can now
oy long-range missiles in
larines hidden under water
g the entire length of. our
ntic and Pacific coasts and
ie Gulf of Mexico, thus
ging 95 per cent, of the
rican population and indes-
centres within range.
Ne must now reconcile onr-
s to living with tbe possi-
' of Russian submarines tar-
ig tbelr nuclear missiles on
om nearby areas we thought
until recently, as friendly
•rican waters,

11 he said.

i U.S. DEATHS
IN VIETNAM
LAST WEEK

three months for reaching
agreement on finanrjai
issues.

A further three-month
period was thought necessary
tor the detailed defence
agreement, which, in its
original form, fiDed a White
Book of 35 pages.

If this programme is adhered
'?• tj f financial discussions
should be over by Christmas and

.
”ew .defence agreement
f
°r

signing before tbe end
ot March. But no indication has
oeen given of the progress sotar made in the financial talks.

East Europe tour
Mr Mintoff is still shopping

around for Nato Governments
prepared to make extra pav-”2 *>r the use of Mutrsaval base. One reason for his

of Eastern Europ^
,

JEStS*01 a 6earch for cheap

£Sft^~w^probablr to iii-
press Nato with Malta's “ open
options towards the East

V

ongl
A
naI offer to

Si ™,-W-
ade ? August was of

sk Sw!%£
r increased to

About half, and possibly more
of this amount was subscribed-

5 J“Hspeofied members of Nato
and. half .of the first vear^s
amount was made available on
Sept. 30. Only part of the total
s. payable in the form of cash
without strings.
Mr Mintoff has meanwhile

been conducting bilateral talks
with those Nato States that be
thought might agree to pay addit-

ional annual sains:
So far. not even the names of

the countries- approached has
been revealed, but they may be
presumed to be those

, with .a
'pedal interest in the Mediter-
ranean, beginning with the
United States. - -

Unlikely target

Unofficial estimates suggest
(hat Mr Mintoff aims at an
overall annual total of £18*2
million—a target he seems most
unlikely to achieve.
Both British and Nato repre-

sentatives have hitherto been
careful not to put a name to the
credits conceded to Malta. Mr
ttiutoff likes to regard them as
4 rent " or payment for facilities;

•he governments consider them
a form of “ aid.’’

But tbe chief reason for pay-
ing annual subsidies to Malta
is to ensure that her naval and
.iir fadlities are denied to tbe
Soviet Union.
Even France, though not

technically a military member

Mediterranean dispositions
threatened by Russian units
based on Valletta’s Grand
Harbour.
But tbe Maltese do not want

them there either.
If Mr Mintoff keeps the stakes

reasonable, Britain and Nato

Our Saigon Correspondent of Nato, does hot .want her

ve American soldiers were
' ^

d in Vietnam last week and
ounded. according to official

esmcn in Saigon yesterday,
vas the sixth consecutive
c that American deaths had
nned around this figure.
eanwhile casualties suffered . ,n - . .. „
South Vietnamese troops ,

call a pos-

mue at a high level. Gov- »Ne bluff. But if he is too

aent sources reported that fjeedy m the negotiations, with
had been killed and 457 1 the Maltese electorate generally

nded during tbe week end-
1 hostile to the Soviet connection,

last Saturday.
I

he may find himself holding a
et Cong and North Viet- 1

husted flush,

ese losses last week werr
at .900, with 72 taken pris-

This death toll suggests
stderable decrease on re-

figures. A spokesman
‘We have tabulated an

ige 5.500 enemy killed in
n each week for the firsi

onths of 1971."

•OG ON MARS ’

MAKES TV
DEBUT

f Our New York Staff

?re may not be a man in

flooun but there appears' tr
dog on Mars, accoruiug
latest photographs tran>-
d by the orbiting American
craft Mariner 9. Thr
e of a dog's Face shows ns*

*y in pictures of the Souiu
cap.

enlists at the Jet Propu'-
Laboratory in P*sKdeu-'-

ornia, have nicknamed rh-
-re “Dog Face.” IV
ner 9 television camera*
being concentrated on tbi*
of Mars because other

ns are still obscured fc?"

storms.
e pictures are exciting to

scientists because, by taking
at regular intervals, thrv

illustrate the fluctuation4

e ice cap at a period in th**

Ian year when it is retread

ASH KILLS PRIEST
e Rev. Johann Schutte,
Secretary 0f the Vatic;'"
mission on Justice and Pe?1

'
1’

former head of the
d Missionaries, was killed
Tday when his car crash'"''
a tree in Rome. He *•’*

ng to a clinic after a mr“
- attack on Wednesday.--

NTERS DIE IN FIRt’
Out staff Correspondent

in Stockholm
.'o_ miners died and eis h ‘

• injured in a fire In Ihr

jelma copper mine in Nor,h

vnv. it was reported in O.-to

rday. Tbe fire was caused
n explosion which shout'd
Hh-voltage cable.

NATIVES SEEK
ARMS TO AID

PORTUGAL
By Our Lisbon Correspondent

Gen. Antonio Spinola, Gov-
ernor of Portuguese Guinea, has
met Felupe tribesmen from
neighbouring Senegal who' have
asked for arms to fight anti-

Portuguese rebels. Tbe tribe’s

lend straddles the north-west
frontier of the colony, an area
the guerrillas claim to control.

The Felupes, who defied rebel
threats to cross the Portuguese
frontiers For the meeting, re-

fused arms offered bv Sene-
gal as a defence against the
Portuguese.

MILITARY TALKS

IN LISBON
By Our Lisbon Correspondent

Mr Botha, South Africa's

Minister of Defence, arrived in

Lisbon from Paris yesterday
for talks with Portuguese mili-

tary chiefs. He is reenmpanied

by Adml H. H. Bierman, chief

of the South African Defence

Staff.

It is - known that the South

Africans are conducting final-

agreements for arms supplies,

and Mr Botha’s sudden, two-day

visit to Paris may have been

connected with this.

25 FACE KASHMIR

‘PLOT’ TRIAL
By Our Srinagar Correspondent

Seven senior Pakistan security

officials and 18 Kashmins. all

allegedly connected witb the

Kashmir guerrilla organisation.

A1 Fateh, are to be tried secretly

under an “ enemy agents ordin-

ance.” The security offiaals will

be tried in absentia.

In Januarv, 125 Kashmiris

were arrested after police dis-

covered what they alleged to be

a Pakistan -organised plot to

create widespread disturbances

in Kashmir through subversion.

What looked like Presidential backing for the Black
Power movement was only some sort of optical
illusion. Much to the annoyance of the White
House, actor James Laroe is using unlikely situations
to make money out of his striking, resemblance' to
Mr Nixon, and this picture will be included In a

fashion feature in January’s Harper’s Bazaar.

Castro disappoints

Chile’s student

revolutionaries
By FRANK TAYLOR in Concepcion* Chile

TVR CASTRO yesterday told a crowd of Chilean

students belonging to the Movement of
the Revolutionary Left that they must find the
true way to revolu-

The Dailg Telegraph* Friday. Nocember 19, 1971 . S

tion themselves.

His words clearly disap-

pointed the hundreds of
“ Miristas,” who had
greeted the Cuban Prime
Minister with a forest of red
and black flags on the cam-
pus of the University of Con-
cepcion.

Concepcion is the strong-
hold of the extremists, whose
doctrine of armed revolution
is giving so much trouble to
the Marxist-Socialist coalition
of President Allende.

It is the Miristas who have
organised the peasants in the
south of Chile to seize and
occupy private farms. In the
provinces of Cautin and Valdivia,
a hundred farms have been
taken over.

“ Fighter for liberty ”

Dr Castro told them :
“ We are

all fighters for liberty."

But as he has done through-
out his Chilean tour, be again
gave the impression that Presi-
dent Allende should be given as

much room as possible to trv to
complete the Chilean “revolu-
tion " by constitutional means.
" I do not have the preroga-

tive to pronounce on your revo-
lutionary process,” said Dr
Castro. “ But you must remem-
ber that a process is only the
road towards revolution. It is

ot a revolution in itself.”

Dr Castro has been suffering
From throat tiouble and is said
to be running a high tempera-
ture.

SOVIET SPY ABEL
LIES IN STATE

By Our Moscow Correspondent
Rudolph Abel, the Soviet

master spy who died of lung
cancer on Monday, was cre-
mated in Moscow yesterday.

Earlier, journalists were for-
bidden to wait by the Lubyanka
Prison, headquarters of the
KGB, the State security' police,
where Abel's body lay in state.
But a queue of mourners
waited to pay their last respects
to the man said to have con-
trolled Russia's spy network in
America for nine years.

When you’ve arrived
.-Rowenta. The exclusive lighter

from West Germany which com-
bines elegance with precise

engineering.

Rowenta^the individualist's

lighter.

Model illustrated is the

Noblesse, recommended retail

price £4.75. Just one of the

Rowenta range.

Write for your local stockist to PH Vogel & Co. Ltd.,

10 Golden Square, Piccadilly, London W1
ftoweniiac

Forsheervalue the nearest rival to
the new Cortina is still the old Cortina.

No other car in the country gives you as much
for the money as the Cortina Mark HL The peak of
nine years’ Cortina development, ithas everything in
its range licked, Here’s what the motoring press had
to say:- • ...

Dual-linebrakingsystem.
_
The brakes were highly praised .not only for

their ultimate stopping power but also for their
beautifully progressive feel'-Autocar (July 1971).

The Cortina is one of the few British cars in its
price range with dual-line brakes. They give a
tremendous margin of safety for you and your family.

Longwheelbase.
‘Most of the increase has gone to improving the

amount of room inside the car'-Autocar (June 1971).
We’ve also lowered the centre of gravity to give

greater stability and roadholding.

Widetrack.
‘The roadholding is better than anything Ford

.dings to even the most
dayExprt

have ever achieved
dubiousiroadsurface’-SundayExpress (October 1970).

Wide track improves the tar’s 'sif on the road
and gives you better handling.

;

'Bodycontoured*seals.
'This Cortina is probably one of the most com-

fortable cars Ford of Britain have made, at any price’
- The Times (November 1971).

The seats were designed for safety as well as
comfort They’re firmly anchored on slide mounts
with a special anti-tip device,

4barlinksuspension.
The result is a higher standard of ride, quieter

and more refined thanm past Cortinas, with excellent
roadhoIding’-Ztotfj; Mail (October 1970).

What more could we say?

Crunchlessgearbox.
The manual unit fitted to the 2000 is every

bit as good as the box on the BMW 2800 which we

previously rated as the best around’-Autocar
(October 1970).

And that’s very good indeed.

Collapsible steering column.
The Cortina is probably themost safetyconscious

car on the road. The instruments are recessed in a
sweepaway panel and doors are designed to stay
shut in an accident. There’s also a lot of thoughtful
features. For instance, you work the window washer
with your foot instead of your hand.

6,000m.serviceintervals.
Redesigned engine seals cut down the cost of

servicing.

5 bearingcrankshaft
The extra bearings mean less stress on the

crankshaft, less engine wear all round. It makes for a
better balanced, smootherrunning engine, too.

From£93£

‘ WCUJmNG'cttUvSffTD^YCTJR
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if you wereGerman
you would be reading

FAZ

The Frankfurter Allgemeine gives complete

coverage of national, international, business

and cultural affairs in the EEC’s most
dynamic member country.

For more information about FAZ and the

German market get in touch with your
advertising agency or:

John Daniels or Vera Uhlmann at the

JranffurterJtUgcmeine
ZEITUNG FORDEUTSCHLAND

11 Grosvenor Crescent London SW1X7EE
01-235 7982

WORKLESS TOTAL

UP BY 40,000

TO 970,000
By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

TTNEMPLOYMENT rose sharply this month by
^ more than 40,000 to 970,022, including

Northern Ireland, on Nov. 8 and thus came
within striking distance of one million workless

by Christmas.

It was the biggest increase for the month since

October-November, 1966, when there was a freak rise

of 106,000. In Great Britain, total workless rose by

39,691 to 926,243, com-

pared with 602,000 a year

ago.

The percentage of unem-
ployment was 4*0, against
3*9 on Oct 11 and 2*6 in
November, 1970. The most
serious aspect of the increase
was that wholly unemployed
adults rose . by . 59,446 to

839,430, the highest figure
since the winter of 1959-40.

Seasonal factors

If adjusted to exclude seasonal
factors, the figure was about
855.000. a rise of 22,300. The
seasonally adjusted percentage
was 3-7, against 3-6 in October
and 2-5 in Nov., 1970.

The adjusted figures rose by
about 18.700 a month from
August to November, and about
20,600 monthly in the six months
since last May.

Unemployed school-leavers fell

by 7.584 to 11.915. partly as a
result of intensified efforts by
the Department of Employment
and training boards to find them
jobs. Temporarily stopped
workers rose by 7,629 to 74,898.
This figure included between
12.000 and 20.000 workers made
idle by the one-day stoppage in
the Coventry toolroom dispute
on the day of the count.

Wide variations

The unemployment situation
in the regions, given below,
conceals wide variations. For
example, in the normally pros-
perous West Midlands, unem-
ployment among men was 7-6
per cent, against 2-8 per cent
a year ago. and for women only

1-8 per cent In Scotland, un-
employment among
8-6 per cent

men was

Overall changes in the re-
gions were:

Region
South
East

East
Anglia 21,148

South-

wwr *5,402

Mdl'ds 126,642
East
Midl’ds 47,310
Yorkshire
& Humber-
ride 90.257

North-
West 136.444

Northern 84.705
Wales 50.218
Scotj’nd 141.454

Change % %
Total since Nov Oct
Nov 8 Oct 11 1971 1971

174,583 +11,482 2-2 2-1

+384 3-3 3-2

+4,469 4-0 3-6

+4,659 5-5 5-3

+ 671 5-3 3-3

+ L439 4-5 4-4

+ 6,235 4-7 4-5
+ 3J3B9 6-4 6-1
+ 1516 5-2 5-0
+ 5.047 6-6 6-3

Feather’s predictions

Whether the one million level
predicted by Mr Feather, TUC
general secretary, and others
is reached next month depends
on various factors.

Settlement of the Coveatry
dispute would reduce the total,
and Christmas business requir-
ing extra staff might make some
impression.

But about 32,000 redundancies
were notified in October, com-
pared with 24,000 in September,
and these are by no means all
taking place or planned. In the
first 10 months of 1970. 290,000
redundancies were notified, a
rise of 59 per cent, over 1970.

Last year, nnemployment in-
creased between November and
December by 18,000, excluding
Ulster. If there is another jump

if aug-next month, particularly

Wecan makeanybedroom bigger.
Unless you live in a castle, you could, pro-

bably do with a bigger bedroom.
One that looks less likeafumiture depository.
And feels, less like

the Underground in the

rooms capacious. Or change ungainly bam-
like-rooms into something neat and lovely.
You can have it with hinged orsliding doors.

rush hour. i

Our fitted units wiE
|makethistransformation
j 1

i

”
for you.

Beautifully.

Space-Fitta ward-
robes reach from floor

to ceiling. Run along _j

wallsandroundcomers.
:

Slip into alcoves. (And

dressing tables and drawer units link

together naturally, slide between wardrobes
and tuck under windows.

While inside our wardrobes, go shelves and
drawer units that turn your bedroom into the
tidiest room in the house.

Elastic Space-Pitta can even make box

coupon for our free brochure.

You can choose from
gorgeous finishes. (New
light oak.Whitelacquer.
White reproduction,
Teak. Or tola.)

Andyou get the kind
ofvaluethatcomesfrom
over seventy years of
furniture making.

If you'd like to see
__ all this in beautiful

colour, send off the

Please sendmeyourSpace-Fittabrochure

Name

Address

T.iimHgtrfFurniture Ltd. (Dept.OStK&naWorks, NorthEndRoad,WamblayHAB QNQ

Nau) look what you've made us doJ

merited by a cold spell, the
million could be reached.

In Whitehall, there are hopes
that economic indicators show-
ing signs of recovery mean an
alleviation of the position. But
if present trends continue, and
the winter is severe, there still

seems every possibility of
1,100,000 workless before spring.

The rise in the number of
workless is matched by a fall

in the number of jobs available.
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Total unfilled vacancies on Nov.
3 were 148.842, a fall of 10,348
from Oct 6.

Jobs for adults were 5,199
fewer at 113,947. The season-
ally adjusted figure increased
by about 1,100 to 117,200.

Vacancies for young people were
5.149 down to 34.895. Signifi-

cantly. 66,235 of the unfilled

vacancies were in the South
East.

Editorial Comment—P16

FRESH CHARTER
FOR PRINTERS’

PENSION
A new charter has been ap-

proved by the council of the
Printers’ Pension Corporation,
it was announced at the cor-

poration's 144th anniversary
Festival in London. The charter,

embodying the name Printers’

Charitable Corporation, has still

to receive the formal blessing of

members and of the Privy
Council.

It will provide for con-

valescence, geriatric nursing, a
holiday home and scholarships

as well as its present function

of making financial help and
accommodation available for re-

tired people. Women will be
enabled to become members.

Mr Arthur Reynolds, secre-

tary of the corporation, said at

the festival that the 1971 appeal
raised £88,432.

BAN ON COAL
IMPORTS
REJECTED

By Our Business Correspondent

Sir John Eden, Minister for

Industry, yesterday rejected

appeals from a miners’ group
oF M Ps to reimpose the ban on
coal imports. The Government
removed the ban last winter
because there were fears of
coal shortages.

The delegation, headed by Mr
Alex Eadie fLab, Midlothian)
and including Mr Mason (Lab,

Barnsley), former Minister of
Power, fear that tbe imports
might mean a cutback in domes-
tic production and damage the
effect of the miners’ overtime
ban and threatened strike.

But Sir John told them there
was no reason to advance the
import review scheduled For
March. He said the higher cost
of imported coal was unlikely to
mean there would be any rise
above current levels. Most of
H has come from America and
Australia.

ZEBRA CROSSINGS
ZIGZAG WARNING

<• SPACE-FITTA
BY LIMELIGHT

i

Zigzag markings are to be
painted at London’s zebra cross-
ings to warn drivers about Over-
taking within 20 yards of a
crossing.

Greater London Council is
spending £50.000 on the task
and the first markings will
appear at Wandsworth next
week.

SHIP LINE AXE 200
Two-hundred Associated Hum-

ber Lines shore and sea-going
staff in Hull are to lose their
jobs because services to Rotter-
dam and Antwerp are to be
di'.continued over the next twow - ks. it was announced
yesterday.

Barber

speaks on
growth

and jobs
WHAT is the most worry-
T ’ ing immediate problein

facing the Chancellor o|

the Exchequer? It is, he.

admits in an exclusive in

terview with PatricI

Hutber of The Sunday
Telegraph, the level o:

employment And yes
teraay’s announcemen
of the November total o
970.022 underlines hit

anxiety.
What then is the Governmen

doing about unemployment
Is it prepared to do more
Will it, for example, u
increased public expen
ture to mop up some of
jobless?

These are some of the qn
tions Mr Anthony Barb
confronts in his intend
with Hntber, who has
jected him to a dose exa:
iiiation on aspects of f
current economic ferme:
Why is he so confid
about Britain's chances
rapid and sustained gr
How strong is the bala
of payments? Where do
stand in the internatio.
monetary crisis? Is

more tax reform to co

Head Anthony Barber’s rep
in the next issue of
Sunday Telegraph.
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FIREMEN

Carr move>^!
V

awaited to>/^
•,chc

avert strike*^ 1?
By Our Industrial
Correspondent -

R CARR, Employment '

Secretary, is expected"'
to decideJoday whether

,J,d

make further, last-minnb
efforts to avert the. offida*

1-

strike of 8,000 Coveu.tr tOLUAC VJ. Vl,WVM ^UTCULl, ij.fi I*

toolroom workers -due tr.^e
start tonight. . . .

‘

,m

The threatened - stoppage nt-

backed by the Engtaeerii
Union, will rapidly iialt Gov^l N
try motor production. Its effeo-—'

—

will extend to other car- ar,^
components plants 'and tens llf/lP
thousands of other workers wi

be made idle. ^Little progress was. made 1

separate jtalks at the Depai^;, i

.By Our Industrial St

JpAY rises of between.

and 10 1
2 per cent.

26.000 firemen, backdate
to Oct 1, are recommem
in the report of a Govei
ment-ordered inquiry pi
lisbed yesterday.

The report also nrg
changes in grading and
effort to cut down the prt
average 563trbour week.
The proposals would give]

fireman with over four yc
service working a 56-hour
£1,850 a year against £1,4.

now. A salary range is si

gested for grades betwe
station officer and chief dii
sional officer of £2,350
£4,000. The present range
£2,151 to £5,099.

(Report of the Cmmlngbam Id4_
I. Cmmd 4BDInto the Fire Service

Stationery Office 9Qp.J

ment of Employment yetferda.1

between senior Conciliatio'-’ ^aiu
officials and both sides.. iin,

Mr R. W. Wright, Engineer mnii'

ing Union executive membenr P r,,t

said afterwards: “ There is ihj!*’ f h'

probability of a joint meettn-iuni

at this stage. • dirivi

“ We are available for dL*

cessions to avoid conflict” BnS’!minr .

he said, the basis for agreemeo PJ?''*
1

must be retention of the di B hl
” nf>

puted Coventry toolroom agreed
ment until an alternative wanrn tn <

negotiated. -
- iiote

‘Fact finding’ i ih^n

Mr A. Berry, director of
Coventry Engineering Employer®'
Association, said the talks wer* jnd

simply a “fact-finding exercise. twrK?.

The dispute centres on th^' cret

unilateral ' cancellation by en)

"

torn

players of the. 1941 rate-fudn* '-‘‘'"S

agreement whereby toolmaker.^. 5 J

who repair _ breakdowns tw ditra

production machines, were painmu r. ,i

a wage based on average eamr* o| <=d

ings of skilled production* C|U(
workers

- iD^jise
This produced a rate of £40-80ian 0

for a 40-hour week, much the* at
-

same as skilled car workers, <
though less than those still on Tf,n ,

piecework: Mr Wright bas ;

claimed the employers plan to'..’jj

break down Coventry wage stan-'j?'

.

the highest in;?
'ftdards. which are W1C UigliWI *M nv- iW

the country. J*
Unions have also argued tha‘j< a -f,

preservation of the arrangemeu ^p,
for skilled toolroom men to gea refl
regular, automatic and non
negotiated rises will ensure con^^r
tinued stability and peace.

r must t

But since cancelling the agree
ment because of its inflationary Gross
effects, the employers have, .

offered further rises until nem
5, <

”m
P

|:

plant agreements - are negotij ji

ated. They have also promisee, mv

that no one will suffer a loss oC”
earnings. 7?.^'

* and in

'^1 thpiu

How
mm
moto]

insurance
Nowadays it seem]

have to insure your moi
to insure your insurand
taking out a policy to cj
you can go to a compar
areas than motor insur?
company is far less affe
in the cost of meeting r

cover is much more sec.
Motor insurance isj

Ecclesiastical's busines
the insurance of churep
charities. And life assui

If your present mot
get in touch with us to

|s if you don't j*ust

car, you almost need
(s well. But rather than

your policy,-

-

Ithat specialises in more
A broad based

id by unexpected rises
>r claims. So your

small part of

[

A/e also specialiseir
, schools, colleges,
ce. of course,
policy is soonto ent
^what we can offer)

Ecclesiaslcal Insurance

Ecclesiastical InsurancJiffice Ltd.,
Aidv/ych House. Aldwy®. London,WC2B 4HN
Telephone: 01 -242 97#
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s terday in Parliament ShortaccusesMrs Thatcherof ‘stealth
’

iACHERS INQUIRY
IAK ALLEGATION

,1 CENSURE Y|OVE
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

RS THATCHER, Secretary rpr Education

and Science, rejected Labouri charges that
policies were “ socially diviiive ” in the
unons last night.

\

If one thing made a contribution to Social equity it

aising the school age to 16, she declared. This was
Government's priority in the secondary field, and
eas the Labour Government had proposed raising
re the Conservatives , L_

“We are all fond of our local
education authorities, but we
really cannot impair the educa-
tion of future Generations oE
our children in order to pander
to town councillors who, not un-
natural];, want as many powers
as possible.’'

How could the Minister justify
placing education In tbe hands
of 11 of tbe 35 proposed metro-
politan districts who bad fewer
than the Government’s own
minimum figure of a quarter of

programme for raising the
school-leaving age which had hP^mans
been proposed by the Labour
Government but for which the TTTlVn
Conservatives had had to find _l IM l
the resources.

Mr SHORT exclaimed, “That p i t i
is not true. This programme I .A I .1

started three months before the
1 r

General Election.”

Mrs THATCHER replied: "I TOR
give you three months out of *JVF.U
£125 million but few will forget

Questions

a million for a viable education that this was the casualty first

authority’ ,n the Labour Governments

i.MI. picture it
educational

all is! Socially divisive, grossly _ _
unjust, wasteful of the nation’s There were Government
most valuable resources, it is groans "hen Mr SHORT re-

a policy which is going to in- {JJJjSJJL XlJL Mve a
crease the disparities Between 5£&5n??:i!?L.??7

II,exMs ^e®at °f

northern authorities and south-
ern authorities, between private
schools and the public schools,

£700 million?

As the row continued. Sir

JENKINS

CAULS FOR
JOB PLANS
By Our Parliamentary Staff

jLfH ROY JENKINS,
A

Opposition spokesman
on economic affairs, de-
manded in the Commons
yesterday that the Govern-
ment should present de-
tailed plans for dealing
with unemployment.
Describing the latest unem-

ge the Conservatives

ound tbe resources to
. l j i»t > ,

to perpetuate two nations. It

kI
Ed

J?
an

“^u •
d
Tn

B es
-,
S1?0D?? is the disreputable policy of a

•ill

vuuu two * vwvwm*-— — . -I
— . la LUC ujol cpuiouic puiiGj UA a

1
1 nave more tbais 30 pupils in iL disreputable Government, in-

(Jir He had beeta told on good creasing!; detested by tbe

Short. Opposition authority that
,
Mrs Thatcher people of Britain, and the

•«sman on education in a ?Duld have report of tbe sooner they go the better.”

SSSte ’
said

James
.

Commission a Govern- (Opposition cheers.)
itVr® m<mon debate, said rneot inquiry inno teacher train-

* Government s policies mg] on Dec. 51, i' but that it was Margaret Thatclier
i increase disparities not going to made public —

—

... ?en north and south, until March. “'The ostensible r? i j: ?| x
‘I'lte schools and public reason is Stationery Office print- tjUCCCfl TULL OT

Is, and between working >ng.problems. Fresnkly, we don’t r
• mif9r7Ta-^lit-e rhilrlrPn O6UCV0 iL x4i xkwfi /!» O

*

schools and the public schools, GERALD NABARRO fC. Worcs. Describing tbe latest unem-
between working class and mid- S.) intervened to ask the Deputy ployment figures as “extremely
die class children. • Speaker (Sir Robert Grant- grave,” he said we were now
"This is a policy designed. Ferris) to restrain Mr Short and in by far the worst position,

to perpetuate two nations. It ask him to reciprocate Mrs since 1939. He asked Mr Maud-
is the disreputable policy of a Thatchers courtesy m listen- ling. Home Secretary, who was
disreputable Government, in- tog to bis speech in silence. answering questions in the

absence of the Prime Minister.
“ Will you recognise that it is

Sir ROBERT said, amid
laughter., that an Opposition

Is. and between working in* problems. Frankly, we don’t

imes Committee on Higher por£ brfore
3
^he Government Mrs THATCHER moved a Tree JtlBUlS “Will you give us an assur-

Uion had “deliberately ma£e up its mind becanse it
Government amendment reject-

. ance that the Government will
i its report. The com- meant so much for the Future the Opposition motion. It Turning to school meals and now come to the House at an
e was set up under the of the rfJStion wnSa. fS aIso varml-v commended the nuik. she said that available early stage and give iheir de-
nanship of Lord James of W(Kjd or sn ra„id m,.s Thairher Governments educational poll- returns on the October census tailed forecasts and plans for
lime to inquire into the C j^ f0“ once ! act “ with- cies at all levels, in that: enabled her to indicate the dealing with the gravest social
tdon and initial training of out her usual fixing* land arran g- “They are enlarging educa- °1 Problem which has faced this
ers. ing and deciding 'behind the tional opportunity by providing ™ e

, country for a generation? -

said Mrs Thatcher was scenes?”
8

\ additional resources, to bnng JS? 1

d

59-4 Mr MAUDLING: I will cer-
Milslina with Hrpat Xu. - Tl J L.l i i ahniit inrruacod 'hllilrlintf nrO- P“r CenL Of PupilS present OO tainlv rarnffni.a tka

Speech 6 full of

distortions 9

julating with great stealth Mr Short alleged l-that leaks
reserve a society which 0 f Commission’s {report had
I go on electing a Tory been made “ quite 4eliberately
nment. by a member of the James Com-

, c_ mission itself."

ard Snort He added: “The policy they
propose would be utterly unac-

One fie leaf £*£!? 10 *his °£ tie

about increased building pro- PDf^
s Presenl on

grammes for schools and col- t0°^ ^ school
tainly recognise the seriousness
of today's unemployment

One fig leaf

paraded 9

* Mr Short accused Mrs
ening the debate, Mr Thatcher of directing tike Surrey
AT (Newcastle upon Tyne, County Council to retain selec-
Opposition spokesman on tion for grammar schools which ina.epena.ent stuay rePP. m„_i e *>,„ me
tJon and science, submit- were outride the area vShere the

* *
oondL/ fia^S^wie mR now

the motion deploring Gov- Rydens county secondary school The review of Youth- Service rpr iwi they think that the un-

lent polities “which will was established. Consequently headquarters grants would take 575 ooo 5
mployine

2?
: fi“ures

-
,8°

ntuate the disparities in our the Rydens school woul 1 not be a long time because the Stand- ’JJJ? qJ^S ?i°^
n ’

°-n
JJ1ve

^.
n

ational system and are a comprehensive school despite ing Conference of the National JSSS-
1

‘ £2Jg£ ^ll/each 1,500,000?”

Jly divisive and economic- the council’s desire thatlt should Vohintary Youth Organisations school Amid jeering from Labour
wasteful, and their failure be. had asked that it should be an gJKg? Mr MAUDLING rephed:
announce adequate and she bad allowed herself to be independent stndy. to ’ f

sandw,ches The reflationary element in
ly provision for the dxpan- influenced on this matter by a

* “ 1 also queried the time. But the Governmenfs policy is

of higher education." small Right-wing group 0
: Surrey that is their request and I have „,Zl

e «“JMti»ng already on a scale greater than

j said the Opposition diose councillors, led by a Mri Haber- acceded to it." There was full JJJ® tSLIh 11
** w^-

of ttos^ ?“s C0u“try
1

ha5 ever seen. As
»turn to education only two shon, who had- approached her agreement that if the grants JS® gW™,

,
schoo

j
far “ Scotland is concerned,

« since the last eduction in February, at the St C eorge’s were* insufficient due to infla-
autimm and new expenditure in public lu-

te because Mrs Thatcher’s Hill Tennis Club at Wr^bridge. .Koni youth services could
May had Mw returned to vestment has been embarked

ch then was so thoroughly She was, however, responsible to apoIy for more.
upon and other projects are

tisfactory. She had paraded the Commons, nor to “Tory re- Mrs Thatcher was greeted by .
*s ? substantial recovery being studied."

age and by increased .support for Free meals were served to accept the scale of’ the infla-
denrived areas, with special iD-6 per cent of the pupils tionary problem you left to 115.

reference to the needs of young present. That compared with
children." 10-1 per cent, in May and 8-5 Post-war record
Of Mr Short’s soeech. she per cent, last autumn. 4,105,000 Mr wniiAvr wamtttow

said : “ It was so full of distor- meals were taken on census day rrab West Fife?
tion. that I pondered if it was this Mhraia. compmd

.
wfcf_ y. [ions tnai 1 wonaercu u JI oimmm, cumpaiea witn unemnbivment fi OT,rAe ac. a~~

hort accused Mrs worthwhile delivering.” (Govern- 3,667,000 in May and 4,553,000 SbSSSl??™ all rimeof directing rte Sun^y men t laughter.) last autumn for the same ooftW^'reco^S nonounal to retain selec- _ . .
‘ authorities. /®r

Surrey school charge

Independent study wholly unemploye<L “Will the
Government . announce now

Jly divisive and economic- the
wasteful, and their failure be.

announce adequate and sShe bad allowed hers
ly provision for the expan- influenced on^ this matter by a

Amid jeering from Labour
MPs Mr MAUDLING replied:
“ The reflationary element in
the Governmenrs policy is
already on a scale greater than
this country has ever seen. As

te because Mrs Thatcher’s Hill Tennis Qnb at We^bndge.
ch then was so thoroughly She was, however, responsible to

tisfactory. She had paraded the Commons, nor to “ Tory re-

|
IIP

IM \

lioiauivi piwavw 7 , . - m.. ,.t xvju 9 r umuict n*u>

one fig leaf on private acbonanes up ana down, the
a Labour sbout of “What about

ols and made some point- coontry. .
. Mrs Habersbon? ” and immedi-

remarks. The Opposition were getting ately responded, “I addressed

le Secretary for Education a lunchtime meeting which hap-

aot been alow to learn the SvS 22525.SSftS p
,
ei
L
ed t0 be held m that tenms

wvimf no^iinf ffracftfullv while bdiiiiG everyone 5 D3^k snc club-

Nov^^all she
6
iM was to was even “clobbering” the pro- “ I remember one question

ease dismay felt throughout elements m her . own froI? an .mticnown lady in the

country and Indeed in most andience who asked me if I

*«uc*«0*
.• Youth sendee morale tZ^gSntr

? in
fit^e^g* and^coS 'Turning to the YbiiUi Sendee, continue. I got into very hot

nationoF Sr doS and Mt Short said it had been quite water for saying I was not suf-S\r&TSS disgracefuHy treated by this fidently doctrinaire to give any

menL She was almost iS- Government. It was becoming undertaking about any particu-

Slv KtZrdeFL m .ISvSSl Pver more dear that tbe objee lar one type of school.”

a mS aS mauiSS !

tive of the Minister was to end ^Referring to the “drivel" in

great stealth everythin ^ lhe service oa a national basis. Mr Shorts speech, the Minister

upon and other projects' are
** This is a substantial recovery being studied."

in., a- relatively short time. I Mr HEFFER aalx, Walton),
wonld hope to see this trend stating that the unemployment
maintamed. She wanted to see percentage in the North Westmore dinners taken in prefer had risen from 2-8 last year toence to sandwiches. 4.7 this, daimed that the Gov-

I particularly welcome the emment had shown itself “ corn-
fact that the number of children pletely Inept In dealing with the
taicinff FTAP. IDMIg 1C CtlTl rrcfhnr M PPAnnmln .C

Referring to the “drivel” in
Mr Short’s speech, the Minister
said she believed that one of

economic problems
country."

liftss. the law to nrew»rvp geration to say that the seiyice ms reasons tor the Opposition 5S which w?ld
P
5fo5 today had virtually cease* to gjjon was that they hoped, fol-

ssa^ ibusm »a>m
u
a^r»^

m^eflictSd ei^ odf^ H at its lowest for 2?^Government would have

was unjust the other must ™ *x- _r She did not wonder that Mr

from an .unknown lady in the ^9°^ ^ree meals is still rising." economic problems of this
andience who asked me if I This was a sensible use of country."

would give a firm undertaking ewnomic resources and helped Mr MAUDLING: I don’t seek
that grammar schools should significantly to reduce dispan- jn any ^y tQ m*n,-mjs„
continue. I got into very hot bes. The results showed more seriou^esT of the“ou. I
water for saying I was not suf- P^ents were aware of this un- must repeat that the nrnhiem
fidently doctrinaire to give any benefit and were ready wju, we have been deal-
undertaking about any partial- claim it for their children. ing is one of

e^|
StfW to th^dnvel in

bnying milk SKjgfcfl.“ °"r Mi

aisfia ATsasaasffi^hi. reasons for the Opposihons 26.300 children over seven in fo nhlsin .n
his reasons for the Opposition's 26.500 children over seven in to obtain anmotion was that they hoped, fol- primary schools, just over 1 per on unemplwmSt^lowing so many announcements cent, in the age group, got free by the •sWaftfu

r
oi^

Cted

°f extra education expenditure, milk on health grounds. Dver Llovd
AKJiii, Mr Selwyn

that the Government would have 16,000 primary pupils and 1,100 J! v
‘ ..™ .more, secondary pupils bad bought UC
T
a°u“ A cheers

She did not wonder that Mr milk in the 30 authority areas
“ om Labour MPs Mr JENKINS

ni ' ’ - i. . i p. ... . i •- annmmrpd mat-

to obtain an emergency debate
on unemployment was rejected
by tile SPEAKER, Mr Selwyn
Lloyd.

But amid a roar of cheers

"r' "Vi™ “**• w
.'r\ ‘ ho., it mArtiin nf n(fin>

ij ‘ |e uiu uui wonaer mat Mr huik in me ao autnonty areas
—- nr juinins^Lff one was ehbst the M5^hftJKr hS tSfen Suel Short tried to take attention which had so far arranged for
‘™“ced

F
the Opposition

must be ebnst
. SSS.*2 J&VLSSSs of

‘Gross discourtesy” *2gi % JZ82
! complained of gross dis- Albemarle Report, and
;esy shown by the Govern- gave advice based on a stu
: in invitmg union associa- the Youth Service, but

a letter she had sent to him to

censure on the Government
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Youth Service, but
; to express views,

, to write Thatcher rejected their ad

u TT_. A AAA “ tiuu OCIIL W 1UU1 IU n _
G
l
00
?

very medical officers, she retorted Student financeold primary schools and now that it was never part of a
— ' ^

t0A.pn- Minister’s duty to tell them how Proposals in tin* co
?5*J2JLmpr^* the conditions to do their job and she did not docuXrt nn

IW»!

mtl

0}

building programme. Mr? capital projects until April,

-her should reveal the 1972. For 30 years there bad
«« Stop the nonsense ”

’•st date on which tbf been grants of up to 50 per cent.. ^ c
:hes could replace inade- but the Munster had ended \all Mr FKEESON (Lab^ YTiBes-

: and unsatisfactory school.4 that. n B̂p
E
R no? wil

quate for the purpose for Third, the Minister was re- 3°?n *rif?°ia£
a Dt

v»«>
i they were used. viewing the annual grants to

«t deafening of aii on Nov S^Mra”
14

T* thfpnbbs
d
.,&t ss^ssWS'i I Si

at
a:

pWedto*
the greatest physical proh of the grants, pending complpr .-hopicv
facing education in the ti<S 5 t

thS
e
2«»SK 1“ many instances the

co? Government were merely re-

the Government accept a r^ni
rea^ terms °F modelling these schools and

lihnent to a growth rate in
aD
!"JL“

u pe “tT pretending they were replacing
r education places V "What a shabby subterfuge yh«n
e that in 1981 the the* for making cuts, to say she was -Mrs THATCHER said she
votild have as much oppor- awaiting the outcome of a re-* agreed that some of the schools
r of getting a place as their view. She_ is destroying tiiet were being remodelled. “Far

« brothers and sisters if Youth Service while paying lip l better they are remodelled than

Minister’s duty to tell them how Proposals in the consultative
to do their job and she did not documert on the fitoa^dng of
intend to start now. students’ unions “ might teiTd to
Refuting charges of fanore increase the conflict in the nni-

to expand higher education, Mrs versities rather than bring about
Thatcher said she bad decided more harmony said Mr BIGGS-
to add £13,100,000 to the nniver- DAVISON (S. CbigweU).
sities’ recurrent grants for the Mr St JOHN-STEVAS (C
present academic year. Chelmsford) said many Couse r"-

The increase took account of vative MPs. while admiring tbe
price rises over the ‘last 12 courage with which the difficultlUUU, Inc raiuuv-,1 .. .L. lac |. eJv _____ 1 I9C3 U»W UUS MM. U mui nuiui LUC aUBUIlil

viewing the annual grants | to }£***&* ™
“J?.

1"* «tS. months. Grants would rise from problem of minority abuses of
headquarters, and this would not Would the Minister ^°P the £225 million to £238,100,000. Indent onions, had been tackled,
be completed until 1973- 1 S/T, ,™S8 to‘rS« Witt, gmnls for iockl authority e register would be a

She would not increase aiiy
" at P

cnESted” primIS rates other 8111313 items ““ Z*
desu-abIe solabon-

_C imnle nanAIner fnmnlv. ®“ wuruaicu piiuiaxy , I 1 ru>r Mr wan cm * TTPT7XTrTT7Tfthe greatest physical proh of the grants, pending compljer

fadng education in thf tion of the review, to meet the
STRAUBENZEE,schools7 eluded, the ^grants since 1966 TT

I'5r van STRAUBENZEE,
Tn manv instances the were hot far short of £1,000 Under - Secretary, Education,

GovernmeS
7
were merely l£J nrilHon. This was the more re- janjj that this would be

modelling these schools and markable in comparison with J^red. The document said

pretending they were replacing mi™**™'R
(1962-1967) whin grants "and such proposals as the ones

Mrs THATCHER said she amounted to well under £500 Mr st John-Wevas has outhned,

million.

!
brothers and sisters o>

|

?

r Thatcher had never ev
*>d a previous remark w
which had implied that thr

t of uewly-trained teacher^

. be reduced in about foin
-

service to it." (Opposition

cheers.)

“ Parochial view ”

On the effects of the Govern-
ment’s proposals for local

Additional grant

left in the condition in which For the academic year start- wpgr8 ttsrrtace

Mr Short left them.” ing next August. Mrs Thatcher M tATTmc n i c A ...
As well as doing so much for said she was glad to announce rt

Mr FAULDS (Lab. Smethwick)

;

primary schools, the Government .provisional allocation of recur- Oppoabon spokesman on the.

I
would also tike to get rid of old rent grant for 1972-73, of £248-5 arts, offered to walk hand m

i secondary schools. Bnt the million. This included £1-7 mil- ba
£
d with Mrs Thatcher, Edu-

House should bear in mind that
flon for the running costs of esm011 Secretary, along the ter-

secondary schools had. had the computers. race of Somerset House, if she
(lion’s share of improvements and ~ r h decided to make a op

*P
to

l
ovCrs

w
and

^placements during the 1960s. SSSSm m^ of
other conples to wander on”

They were also currently bene- of eauioment grant of .
He ar8ed ^ Thatcher

lifting from the special building ^25 ‘moSbf (GnSrative w°rk on ” E
h

a '

=
\
= = ===== — cheers). These sums are related

“ fS
k
sinS?el

P
H?i

d
=
e
fo?r£

are
.

quite definitely' still on the
table.”

Lovers’ terrace

. UC I cuutxu ill SUWUL 1U II* p. A_
* time, and made it cle^r govertunMt r^onn on educa

-

it would not be increase.!. Mr Short nidteaders and

Short asked whether sh?
ted the same pledged oft-

educationists throughout the
country were appealing to the

Government to abandon their
;e that the previous Admin- Governmenr in. aoam
on had given, that no class

parochial view on this.

Mr FAULDS (Lab, Smethwick)
pporition spokesman on the

Great Britain in 1972-73J
more appropriate to its spe-

the

When the University Grants cfonsness and elegance.”
Committee submitted its advice w. van <itrattrfn71!K t«»-

provisional ^locations
&rset House was to be a success,Si bw St? ^ would be better for Mr Faulds

figures for i972-73 wouiu .be . « »« awav erom ?»*»

ilHJuded in the Bill submitted to ^ay well away rrom it.

S,
r

ke
a<

ftr“

na^X^he Mr KAUFMAN (Lab. Ard-

Thatcher was cheered by Con- w!cW. M?^mmiTi?
i!

m
he

RriMsh
servatives when she added that,

in the face of the facts, the 4ffiT*L£* ?“

‘

.''I

s5f
i3SS,£^ss!ssss3Sss '

ssj^sssssskskssss v.-i

IStt'&rt " ^ Wthn^esnMofSl^.
.
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Government did not have to re-
wa

f J?
Western civilisation,

sort to personal attacks." A little earlier Mr W. PRICE

They were providing the re-

sources to carry out their pro- the most mean and v«aops

gramme and. In some key re- °^r
SSs7 were providing extra credited GovernmenL He

' Doubk-lwiwllwl to mature the i nalts

resources. They were also tak- added: “In view ofyour deter-

ing fresh initiatives to remedy mination to stand firm on free

neglect which the previous ad- school milk, will you at least

minigyration had apparently stive the House an assurance

overlooked. U1®1 y°u h*ve aot o*®- Mth-

me debate «« continued.
meas,ires tntta4 “p ^our

J '

‘ Mrs THATCHER: I am trying

TftJav In Parliament 10 reUeve S01P? 18 th
.
“d .19th-loaay xn ramament century provisions in primary

HOUSE OF COMMONS sc*°°.ls -
, , .... v ,Ul RnrwrannnaHnn Rill. VnA Thirty local aUtBOflbeS had SO

Today In Parliament

HOUSE OF COMMONS
£30 : Superannuation Bill, 2nd

rdg:
‘ Representation of

’

“the f
ar made areangemen^ for sell-

People Parliamentary Constitu- tog milk ia schools. She hoped
!_ _ It - -I — wiAvn liifinlJ 1ICA f fi aim

House of Lords

Office control to stay
»

in South-East

but not for ever
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

JTtHE Government thought it right to retain

specific powers to guide and control office

development in the South East, Lord
SANDFORD, Under-Secretary, Environment,
told the Lords yester-

day. UK LAW WILL
Moving the second read- L’VTL' IVT'l Tit

ing of the Town and Country LA JL LIMJ XU
Planning (Amendment) Bill, nnru ATT
which extends the powers XliJv-ilVAEJL

were inclined to be more critical no good our reading day aFter
of the Government than Govern- day statements from the Prime
ment supporters of the Opposi- Minister and other Ministers
tion. “I do not think that the that unemployment is improv-
position has gone beyond the ing, when the hard figures show
bounds of what it should be.” H is getting worse?

m

g

f . “The Chancellor in each of

more taking b,s fo
*?r n,ai0 economic fore-

© casts fhis year as been wrong
e 1 on employment.
Tree meals “ Will you give us an assur-

n, , t. i , .
aDce tba t fh e Government will

Turning to school meals and now come to the House at an

day.

Moving the second read-

ing of the Town and Country

Planning (Amendment) Bill,

which extends the powers
for a further five years he „ 0nr ParliaIuentao. staff
said the Government had no rpuE Idand of Rockall. or
wish to make them perman- the raost awtui p jaCe
ent. in the world as Lord Kennct

bif^en
C
°fo

Si

lerhaX officially^become £, l *SS

grfSJTbrlfc'tt ratheMh^tpart'oflt known
lapse

- as ScoUand) under a Bill
They were now in use onlv in given an unopposed second

the South East of England in reading in the Lords yes-
connection with the movement terdav
of office work out of London

,

and in particular out of the con- 195o a landing party from
gested central area. “Her Majesty's Ship Vidal"

LORD GREENWOOD OF annexation ol the liny

ROSSENDALE. from the Oppo- ,n the Outer Hebrides on

sition Front Bench, said the behalf of toe Crown fo lowing

Government should institute a
ul
*jJ?

ec' s 'on l°
,

cs
.

taD

review to enable Parliament fiUided-weappns training

more effectively to assess toe on South Uist.

effects oF control before deciding “Tbe effect of this ann

establish a
ining range

effects oF control before deciding “Tbe effect of this annexation
to abandon it during the next was to make Rockall part of Her
five years. Majesty's dominions,” Barones

„ TWEEDSMU1R OF BELHELV1E,
five years.

Control “ should go *
Minister oF State, Scottish

Lord SILKIN (Lab.), who was 255&B “J
d
hi
n
n,!P

ovi,,c second

the Minister in charge of the re^tog of the BilL

1947 Town and Country Plan- “While it established British

ning Act, said it required mod- sovereignty over the island,

emisation, “but must the sub- annexation did not and could
ject become so complex?

“I strongly disagree with the
whoJe concept of office control.

not in itself make Rockall part
of the United Kingdom.
The Government considered it

The control was imposed in 1965 desirable to remedy the anomaly
with enthusiasm and heat be- incorporating the island by
cause there was a fear that the yl.. Pf Parhament into the

large cities were developing in
United Kingdom,

such a way that traffic prob- Once Rockall was incorporated
lems would become unbearable, it would be possible for an Order

“It may be, but was thought t0 be made under the Contin-
given to the disadvantage of cntal Sh elf Act designating the
doing what was done? It has a

.
rea for the purpose of expiora-

created a terrible shortage of
13011 and exploitation. A further

office accommodation and it is
consequence was that the pro-

virtually impossible now to get
V1S10

1̂
S of the Fishery Limits Act

small accommodation.” would apply to it as to the re-

There was plenty of the
“ai“der of the United Kingdom,

larger type. Wherever one went “ It is a dreadful place,” said
in the large cities, there were L°fd KENNET from the Oppo-“

sition Front Bench. “There can
be no place more desolate, des-

large office blocks which seemed
to attract tenants without much
difficulty. Apparently the pairing and awful to see in the
Ministry approved of what they whole world.”
called prestige offices, bnt the But he supported tbe Bill,
sman man did not want pointing out that would-be resi-
presbge. dents would attract housing sub-
The Bill received an un-

opposed second reading. The
House rose at 5.53 p.m.

sidies and 75 per cent improve-
ment grants when their homes
were battered by the waves.

The Daily Telegraph.

Fridoy, .Vnrrmhrr f9. 1971

Ombudsman

values

publicity

By Our Political

Correspondent

TN his first report this

session, published yes-
terday, Sir Alan Marie,
the nevv “ Ombudsman.”
shows his awareness of
the need for more pub-
licity to be given to his
findings.

Reporting as Parliamentary
Commissioner for Administra-
tion to a Select Committee oF
M Ps. Sir Alan sa\s he welcomes
their interest in the problem.
This consists of reconsilin-4 his

statutory obligation to conduct
investigations in private with
'* the proper concern of the
Tress and other news media”
about the results.

7t is open to M Ps thcm.-elves,
when thev consider it desirable
and appropriate, tn pass on to
the Tress ilie results of the
Ombudsman's investigation of
particular cases they have
referred to him.

It is also open to the
Ombudsman to lay before
Parliament from time to time
mch reports on his functions as
he thinks fit.

Sir Alan points out that, with
the consent or the M P and
complainant, he has alrradv
niHilp use of this power to

publish the result or one indivi-

dual investigation. He adds:
“ 1 shall keep in mind the

possibility or publishing further
individual cases of special or
general interest. Although I
have not in mind .it this stage
anv particular rliange of
practice. 1 intend to keep under
review the -general arrangements
for making known the results of
mv work."

<l-t Rrpmt nr r.i rliiiti' ntirr Cmn-
n'-.Miinrr inr AJminl.f r.iuon. Scaaion
1971.7-J. fcuilnnrn Olhit. 5fl.)

COMING DEBATES
HOUSE OF LORDS

Mon.: Museums and Galleries
Bill, 2nd rdg. : Legal Aid (Exten-
sion of Proceedings! Regulations
and similar regulations for Scot-
land: Industrial Court (Appeals)
Order and a similar order for
Scotland.

Tues.: Debate on the report of
the Select Committee on Proce-
dure oF the House.
Wed.: Debate on the Scottish

Economy (Lord Polwarthk
Thors.; Sierra Leone Republic

Bill and Diseases of Animals
(Amendment 1 Bill (Lord Somers),
2nd rdg.: debate on air fares

(Baroness Burton of Coventry).

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mon.; Criminal Justice Bill,

2nd rdg.
Tues.: Debate on unemploy-

ment
Wed.: Transport Holding Com-

pany BUI, 2nd rdg.
Thors.: Debate on reports of

the Committee of Public
Accounts.
Fn.; Private Members’

motions.
Mon, Nov. 23: Debate to be

announced.

Members’

The Swiss obsession
with punctuality:

It finally
produced the
Etema Sonic

At Bema we've been obsessed with
punctuality for over 100 years.

Finally, we decided that we should not
merely concentrate our efforts on
improving the conventional watch.

So we-tumed to electronics.
The electronic watch uses an incredibly

accurate tuning fork mechanism.
Which you don’t need to wind up.
And which hums instead of ticks.

Before we came along it was the most
accurate wrlstwatch you could buy

. . . ,

But we went even further!We added what we call a ^flexion own*
Iator», which makes sure the tuning fork vi-
brates with exactly the same frequency no

matter its position on your wrist Which makes
_ _ much more accurate

Sonic will keep the same accurate’frme day in day out: less than 2 seconds variance
a day.

EtaSa mTho
from £ 7S-

ttema.Matic, automatic, from £ 27.-
HemafromEig!-

esaes Orders. more
,
wonld use their powers. Twickenham, Mlddl^,”« rtSowSmE
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if you wereGerman
you would be reading

FAZ

The Frankfurter Allgemeine gives complete

coverage of national, international, business

and cultural affairs in the EEC’s most
dynamic member country.

For more information about FAZ and the

German market get in touch with your
advertising agency or:

John Daniels or Vera Uhlmann at the

JranffurterJtUgcmeine
ZEITUNG FORDEUTSCHLAND

11 Grosvenor Crescent London SW1X7EE
01-235 7982

WORKLESS TOTAL

UP BY 40,000

TO 970,000
By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

TTNEMPLOYMENT rose sharply this month by
^ more than 40,000 to 970,022, including

Northern Ireland, on Nov. 8 and thus came
within striking distance of one million workless

by Christmas.

It was the biggest increase for the month since

October-November, 1966, when there was a freak rise

of 106,000. In Great Britain, total workless rose by

39,691 to 926,243, com-

pared with 602,000 a year

ago.

The percentage of unem-
ployment was 4*0, against
3*9 on Oct 11 and 2*6 in
November, 1970. The most
serious aspect of the increase
was that wholly unemployed
adults rose . by . 59,446 to

839,430, the highest figure
since the winter of 1959-40.

Seasonal factors

If adjusted to exclude seasonal
factors, the figure was about
855.000. a rise of 22,300. The
seasonally adjusted percentage
was 3-7, against 3-6 in October
and 2-5 in Nov., 1970.

The adjusted figures rose by
about 18.700 a month from
August to November, and about
20,600 monthly in the six months
since last May.

Unemployed school-leavers fell

by 7.584 to 11.915. partly as a
result of intensified efforts by
the Department of Employment
and training boards to find them
jobs. Temporarily stopped
workers rose by 7,629 to 74,898.
This figure included between
12.000 and 20.000 workers made
idle by the one-day stoppage in
the Coventry toolroom dispute
on the day of the count.

Wide variations

The unemployment situation
in the regions, given below,
conceals wide variations. For
example, in the normally pros-
perous West Midlands, unem-
ployment among men was 7-6
per cent, against 2-8 per cent
a year ago. and for women only

1-8 per cent In Scotland, un-
employment among
8-6 per cent

men was

Overall changes in the re-
gions were:

Region
South
East

East
Anglia 21,148

South-

wwr *5,402

Mdl'ds 126,642
East
Midl’ds 47,310
Yorkshire
& Humber-
ride 90.257

North-
West 136.444

Northern 84.705
Wales 50.218
Scotj’nd 141.454

Change % %
Total since Nov Oct
Nov 8 Oct 11 1971 1971

174,583 +11,482 2-2 2-1

+384 3-3 3-2

+4,469 4-0 3-6

+4,659 5-5 5-3

+ 671 5-3 3-3

+ L439 4-5 4-4

+ 6,235 4-7 4-5
+ 3J3B9 6-4 6-1
+ 1516 5-2 5-0
+ 5.047 6-6 6-3

Feather’s predictions

Whether the one million level
predicted by Mr Feather, TUC
general secretary, and others
is reached next month depends
on various factors.

Settlement of the Coveatry
dispute would reduce the total,
and Christmas business requir-
ing extra staff might make some
impression.

But about 32,000 redundancies
were notified in October, com-
pared with 24,000 in September,
and these are by no means all
taking place or planned. In the
first 10 months of 1970. 290,000
redundancies were notified, a
rise of 59 per cent, over 1970.

Last year, nnemployment in-
creased between November and
December by 18,000, excluding
Ulster. If there is another jump

if aug-next month, particularly

Wecan makeanybedroom bigger.
Unless you live in a castle, you could, pro-

bably do with a bigger bedroom.
One that looks less likeafumiture depository.
And feels, less like

the Underground in the

rooms capacious. Or change ungainly bam-
like-rooms into something neat and lovely.
You can have it with hinged orsliding doors.

rush hour. i

Our fitted units wiE
|makethistransformation
j 1

i

”
for you.

Beautifully.

Space-Fitta ward-
robes reach from floor

to ceiling. Run along _j

wallsandroundcomers.
:

Slip into alcoves. (And

dressing tables and drawer units link

together naturally, slide between wardrobes
and tuck under windows.

While inside our wardrobes, go shelves and
drawer units that turn your bedroom into the
tidiest room in the house.

Elastic Space-Pitta can even make box

coupon for our free brochure.

You can choose from
gorgeous finishes. (New
light oak.Whitelacquer.
White reproduction,
Teak. Or tola.)

Andyou get the kind
ofvaluethatcomesfrom
over seventy years of
furniture making.

If you'd like to see
__ all this in beautiful

colour, send off the

Please sendmeyourSpace-Fittabrochure

Name

Address

T.iimHgtrfFurniture Ltd. (Dept.OStK&naWorks, NorthEndRoad,WamblayHAB QNQ

Nau) look what you've made us doJ

merited by a cold spell, the
million could be reached.

In Whitehall, there are hopes
that economic indicators show-
ing signs of recovery mean an
alleviation of the position. But
if present trends continue, and
the winter is severe, there still

seems every possibility of
1,100,000 workless before spring.

The rise in the number of
workless is matched by a fall

in the number of jobs available.

400
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DbJuM HulfffcjJto Jj*Sip On hr
1970 19711

Total unfilled vacancies on Nov.
3 were 148.842, a fall of 10,348
from Oct 6.

Jobs for adults were 5,199
fewer at 113,947. The season-
ally adjusted figure increased
by about 1,100 to 117,200.

Vacancies for young people were
5.149 down to 34.895. Signifi-

cantly. 66,235 of the unfilled

vacancies were in the South
East.
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FRESH CHARTER
FOR PRINTERS’

PENSION
A new charter has been ap-

proved by the council of the
Printers’ Pension Corporation,
it was announced at the cor-

poration's 144th anniversary
Festival in London. The charter,

embodying the name Printers’

Charitable Corporation, has still

to receive the formal blessing of

members and of the Privy
Council.

It will provide for con-

valescence, geriatric nursing, a
holiday home and scholarships

as well as its present function

of making financial help and
accommodation available for re-

tired people. Women will be
enabled to become members.

Mr Arthur Reynolds, secre-

tary of the corporation, said at

the festival that the 1971 appeal
raised £88,432.

BAN ON COAL
IMPORTS
REJECTED

By Our Business Correspondent

Sir John Eden, Minister for

Industry, yesterday rejected

appeals from a miners’ group
oF M Ps to reimpose the ban on
coal imports. The Government
removed the ban last winter
because there were fears of
coal shortages.

The delegation, headed by Mr
Alex Eadie fLab, Midlothian)
and including Mr Mason (Lab,

Barnsley), former Minister of
Power, fear that tbe imports
might mean a cutback in domes-
tic production and damage the
effect of the miners’ overtime
ban and threatened strike.

But Sir John told them there
was no reason to advance the
import review scheduled For
March. He said the higher cost
of imported coal was unlikely to
mean there would be any rise
above current levels. Most of
H has come from America and
Australia.

ZEBRA CROSSINGS
ZIGZAG WARNING

<• SPACE-FITTA
BY LIMELIGHT

i

Zigzag markings are to be
painted at London’s zebra cross-
ings to warn drivers about Over-
taking within 20 yards of a
crossing.

Greater London Council is
spending £50.000 on the task
and the first markings will
appear at Wandsworth next
week.

SHIP LINE AXE 200
Two-hundred Associated Hum-

ber Lines shore and sea-going
staff in Hull are to lose their
jobs because services to Rotter-
dam and Antwerp are to be
di'.continued over the next twow - ks. it was announced
yesterday.

Barber

speaks on
growth

and jobs
WHAT is the most worry-
T ’ ing immediate problein

facing the Chancellor o|

the Exchequer? It is, he.

admits in an exclusive in

terview with PatricI

Hutber of The Sunday
Telegraph, the level o:

employment And yes
teraay’s announcemen
of the November total o
970.022 underlines hit

anxiety.
What then is the Governmen

doing about unemployment
Is it prepared to do more
Will it, for example, u
increased public expen
ture to mop up some of
jobless?

These are some of the qn
tions Mr Anthony Barb
confronts in his intend
with Hntber, who has
jected him to a dose exa:
iiiation on aspects of f
current economic ferme:
Why is he so confid
about Britain's chances
rapid and sustained gr
How strong is the bala
of payments? Where do
stand in the internatio.
monetary crisis? Is

more tax reform to co

Head Anthony Barber’s rep
in the next issue of
Sunday Telegraph.

10* P c FO]

FIREMEN

Carr move>^!
V

awaited to>/^
•,chc

avert strike*^ 1?
By Our Industrial
Correspondent -

R CARR, Employment '

Secretary, is expected"'
to decideJoday whether

,J,d

make further, last-minnb
efforts to avert the. offida*

1-

strike of 8,000 Coveu.tr tOLUAC VJ. Vl,WVM ^UTCULl, ij.fi I*

toolroom workers -due tr.^e
start tonight. . . .

‘

,m

The threatened - stoppage nt-

backed by the Engtaeerii
Union, will rapidly iialt Gov^l N
try motor production. Its effeo-—'

—

will extend to other car- ar,^
components plants 'and tens llf/lP
thousands of other workers wi

be made idle. ^Little progress was. made 1

separate jtalks at the Depai^;, i

.By Our Industrial St

JpAY rises of between.

and 10 1
2 per cent.

26.000 firemen, backdate
to Oct 1, are recommem
in the report of a Govei
ment-ordered inquiry pi
lisbed yesterday.

The report also nrg
changes in grading and
effort to cut down the prt
average 563trbour week.
The proposals would give]

fireman with over four yc
service working a 56-hour
£1,850 a year against £1,4.

now. A salary range is si

gested for grades betwe
station officer and chief dii
sional officer of £2,350
£4,000. The present range
£2,151 to £5,099.

(Report of the Cmmlngbam Id4_
I. Cmmd 4BDInto the Fire Service

Stationery Office 9Qp.J

ment of Employment yetferda.1

between senior Conciliatio'-’ ^aiu
officials and both sides.. iin,

Mr R. W. Wright, Engineer mnii'

ing Union executive membenr P r,,t

said afterwards: “ There is ihj!*’ f h'

probability of a joint meettn-iuni

at this stage. • dirivi

“ We are available for dL*

cessions to avoid conflict” BnS’!minr .

he said, the basis for agreemeo PJ?''*
1

must be retention of the di B hl
” nf>

puted Coventry toolroom agreed
ment until an alternative wanrn tn <

negotiated. -
- iiote

‘Fact finding’ i ih^n

Mr A. Berry, director of
Coventry Engineering Employer®'
Association, said the talks wer* jnd

simply a “fact-finding exercise. twrK?.

The dispute centres on th^' cret

unilateral ' cancellation by en)

"

torn

players of the. 1941 rate-fudn* '-‘‘'"S

agreement whereby toolmaker.^. 5 J

who repair _ breakdowns tw ditra

production machines, were painmu r. ,i

a wage based on average eamr* o| <=d

ings of skilled production* C|U(
workers

- iD^jise
This produced a rate of £40-80ian 0

for a 40-hour week, much the* at
-

same as skilled car workers, <
though less than those still on Tf,n ,

piecework: Mr Wright bas ;

claimed the employers plan to'..’jj

break down Coventry wage stan-'j?'

.

the highest in;?
'ftdards. which are W1C UigliWI *M nv- iW

the country. J*
Unions have also argued tha‘j< a -f,

preservation of the arrangemeu ^p,
for skilled toolroom men to gea refl
regular, automatic and non
negotiated rises will ensure con^^r
tinued stability and peace.

r must t

But since cancelling the agree
ment because of its inflationary Gross
effects, the employers have, .

offered further rises until nem
5, <

”m
P

|:

plant agreements - are negotij ji

ated. They have also promisee, mv

that no one will suffer a loss oC”
earnings. 7?.^'

* and in

'^1 thpiu

How
mm
moto]

insurance
Nowadays it seem]

have to insure your moi
to insure your insurand
taking out a policy to cj
you can go to a compar
areas than motor insur?
company is far less affe
in the cost of meeting r

cover is much more sec.
Motor insurance isj

Ecclesiastical's busines
the insurance of churep
charities. And life assui

If your present mot
get in touch with us to

|s if you don't j*ust

car, you almost need
(s well. But rather than

your policy,-

-

Ithat specialises in more
A broad based

id by unexpected rises
>r claims. So your

small part of

[

A/e also specialiseir
, schools, colleges,
ce. of course,
policy is soonto ent
^what we can offer)

Ecclesiaslcal Insurance

Ecclesiastical InsurancJiffice Ltd.,
Aidv/ych House. Aldwy®. London,WC2B 4HN
Telephone: 01 -242 97#

,
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s terday in Parliament ShortaccusesMrs Thatcherof ‘stealth
’

iACHERS INQUIRY
IAK ALLEGATION

,1 CENSURE Y|OVE
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

RS THATCHER, Secretary rpr Education

and Science, rejected Labouri charges that
policies were “ socially diviiive ” in the
unons last night.

\

If one thing made a contribution to Social equity it

aising the school age to 16, she declared. This was
Government's priority in the secondary field, and
eas the Labour Government had proposed raising
re the Conservatives , L_

“We are all fond of our local
education authorities, but we
really cannot impair the educa-
tion of future Generations oE
our children in order to pander
to town councillors who, not un-
natural];, want as many powers
as possible.’'

How could the Minister justify
placing education In tbe hands
of 11 of tbe 35 proposed metro-
politan districts who bad fewer
than the Government’s own
minimum figure of a quarter of

programme for raising the
school-leaving age which had hP^mans
been proposed by the Labour
Government but for which the TTTlVn
Conservatives had had to find _l IM l
the resources.

Mr SHORT exclaimed, “That p i t i
is not true. This programme I .A I .1

started three months before the
1 r

General Election.”

Mrs THATCHER replied: "I TOR
give you three months out of *JVF.U
£125 million but few will forget

Questions

a million for a viable education that this was the casualty first

authority’ ,n the Labour Governments

i.MI. picture it
educational

all is! Socially divisive, grossly _ _
unjust, wasteful of the nation’s There were Government
most valuable resources, it is groans "hen Mr SHORT re-

a policy which is going to in- {JJJjSJJL XlJL Mve a
crease the disparities Between 5£&5n??:i!?L.??7

II,exMs ^e®at °f

northern authorities and south-
ern authorities, between private
schools and the public schools,

£700 million?

As the row continued. Sir

JENKINS

CAULS FOR
JOB PLANS
By Our Parliamentary Staff

jLfH ROY JENKINS,
A

Opposition spokesman
on economic affairs, de-
manded in the Commons
yesterday that the Govern-
ment should present de-
tailed plans for dealing
with unemployment.
Describing the latest unem-

ge the Conservatives

ound tbe resources to
. l j i»t > ,

to perpetuate two nations. It

kI
Ed

J?
an

“^u •
d
Tn

B es
-,
S1?0D?? is the disreputable policy of a

•ill

vuuu two * vwvwm*-— — . -I
— . la LUC ujol cpuiouic puiiGj UA a

1
1 nave more tbais 30 pupils in iL disreputable Government, in-

(Jir He had beeta told on good creasing!; detested by tbe

Short. Opposition authority that
,
Mrs Thatcher people of Britain, and the

•«sman on education in a ?Duld have report of tbe sooner they go the better.”

SSSte ’
said

James
.

Commission a Govern- (Opposition cheers.)
itVr® m<mon debate, said rneot inquiry inno teacher train-

* Government s policies mg] on Dec. 51, i' but that it was Margaret Thatclier
i increase disparities not going to made public —

—

... ?en north and south, until March. “'The ostensible r? i j: ?| x
‘I'lte schools and public reason is Stationery Office print- tjUCCCfl TULL OT

Is, and between working >ng.problems. Fresnkly, we don’t r
• mif9r7Ta-^lit-e rhilrlrPn O6UCV0 iL x4i xkwfi /!» O

*

schools and the public schools, GERALD NABARRO fC. Worcs. Describing tbe latest unem-
between working class and mid- S.) intervened to ask the Deputy ployment figures as “extremely
die class children. • Speaker (Sir Robert Grant- grave,” he said we were now
"This is a policy designed. Ferris) to restrain Mr Short and in by far the worst position,

to perpetuate two nations. It ask him to reciprocate Mrs since 1939. He asked Mr Maud-
is the disreputable policy of a Thatchers courtesy m listen- ling. Home Secretary, who was
disreputable Government, in- tog to bis speech in silence. answering questions in the

absence of the Prime Minister.
“ Will you recognise that it is

Sir ROBERT said, amid
laughter., that an Opposition

Is. and between working in* problems. Frankly, we don’t

imes Committee on Higher por£ brfore
3
^he Government Mrs THATCHER moved a Tree JtlBUlS “Will you give us an assur-

Uion had “deliberately ma£e up its mind becanse it
Government amendment reject-

. ance that the Government will
i its report. The com- meant so much for the Future the Opposition motion. It Turning to school meals and now come to the House at an
e was set up under the of the rfJStion wnSa. fS aIso varml-v commended the nuik. she said that available early stage and give iheir de-
nanship of Lord James of W(Kjd or sn ra„id m,.s Thairher Governments educational poll- returns on the October census tailed forecasts and plans for
lime to inquire into the C j^ f0“ once ! act “ with- cies at all levels, in that: enabled her to indicate the dealing with the gravest social
tdon and initial training of out her usual fixing* land arran g- “They are enlarging educa- °1 Problem which has faced this
ers. ing and deciding 'behind the tional opportunity by providing ™ e

, country for a generation? -

said Mrs Thatcher was scenes?”
8

\ additional resources, to bnng JS? 1

d

59-4 Mr MAUDLING: I will cer-
Milslina with Hrpat Xu. - Tl J L.l i i ahniit inrruacod 'hllilrlintf nrO- P“r CenL Of PupilS present OO tainlv rarnffni.a tka

Speech 6 full of

distortions 9

julating with great stealth Mr Short alleged l-that leaks
reserve a society which 0 f Commission’s {report had
I go on electing a Tory been made “ quite 4eliberately
nment. by a member of the James Com-

, c_ mission itself."

ard Snort He added: “The policy they
propose would be utterly unac-

One fie leaf £*£!? 10 *his °£ tie

about increased building pro- PDf^
s Presenl on

grammes for schools and col- t0°^ ^ school
tainly recognise the seriousness
of today's unemployment

One fig leaf

paraded 9

* Mr Short accused Mrs
ening the debate, Mr Thatcher of directing tike Surrey
AT (Newcastle upon Tyne, County Council to retain selec-
Opposition spokesman on tion for grammar schools which ina.epena.ent stuay rePP. m„_i e *>,„ me
tJon and science, submit- were outride the area vShere the

* *
oondL/ fia^S^wie mR now

the motion deploring Gov- Rydens county secondary school The review of Youth- Service rpr iwi they think that the un-

lent polities “which will was established. Consequently headquarters grants would take 575 ooo 5
mployine

2?
: fi“ures

-
,8°

ntuate the disparities in our the Rydens school woul 1 not be a long time because the Stand- ’JJJ? qJ^S ?i°^
n ’

°-n
JJ1ve

^.
n

ational system and are a comprehensive school despite ing Conference of the National JSSS-
1

‘ £2Jg£ ^ll/each 1,500,000?”

Jly divisive and economic- the council’s desire thatlt should Vohintary Youth Organisations school Amid jeering from Labour
wasteful, and their failure be. had asked that it should be an gJKg? Mr MAUDLING rephed:
announce adequate and she bad allowed herself to be independent stndy. to ’ f

sandw,ches The reflationary element in
ly provision for the dxpan- influenced on this matter by a

* “ 1 also queried the time. But the Governmenfs policy is

of higher education." small Right-wing group 0
: Surrey that is their request and I have „,Zl

e «“JMti»ng already on a scale greater than

j said the Opposition diose councillors, led by a Mri Haber- acceded to it." There was full JJJ® tSLIh 11
** w^-

of ttos^ ?“s C0u“try
1

ha5 ever seen. As
»turn to education only two shon, who had- approached her agreement that if the grants JS® gW™,

,
schoo

j
far “ Scotland is concerned,

« since the last eduction in February, at the St C eorge’s were* insufficient due to infla-
autimm and new expenditure in public lu-

te because Mrs Thatcher’s Hill Tennis Club at Wr^bridge. .Koni youth services could
May had Mw returned to vestment has been embarked

ch then was so thoroughly She was, however, responsible to apoIy for more.
upon and other projects are

tisfactory. She had paraded the Commons, nor to “Tory re- Mrs Thatcher was greeted by .
*s ? substantial recovery being studied."

age and by increased .support for Free meals were served to accept the scale of’ the infla-
denrived areas, with special iD-6 per cent of the pupils tionary problem you left to 115.

reference to the needs of young present. That compared with
children." 10-1 per cent, in May and 8-5 Post-war record
Of Mr Short’s soeech. she per cent, last autumn. 4,105,000 Mr wniiAvr wamtttow

said : “ It was so full of distor- meals were taken on census day rrab West Fife?
tion. that I pondered if it was this Mhraia. compmd

.
wfcf_ y. [ions tnai 1 wonaercu u JI oimmm, cumpaiea witn unemnbivment fi OT,rAe ac. a~~

hort accused Mrs worthwhile delivering.” (Govern- 3,667,000 in May and 4,553,000 SbSSSl??™ all rimeof directing rte Sun^y men t laughter.) last autumn for the same ooftW^'reco^S nonounal to retain selec- _ . .
‘ authorities. /®r

Surrey school charge

Independent study wholly unemploye<L “Will the
Government . announce now

Jly divisive and economic- the
wasteful, and their failure be.

announce adequate and sShe bad allowed hers
ly provision for the expan- influenced on^ this matter by a

Amid jeering from Labour
MPs Mr MAUDLING replied:
“ The reflationary element in
the Governmenrs policy is
already on a scale greater than
this country has ever seen. As

te because Mrs Thatcher’s Hill Tennis Qnb at We^bndge.
ch then was so thoroughly She was, however, responsible to

tisfactory. She had paraded the Commons, nor to “ Tory re-

|
IIP

IM \

lioiauivi piwavw 7 , . - m.. ,.t xvju 9 r umuict n*u>

one fig leaf on private acbonanes up ana down, the
a Labour sbout of “What about

ols and made some point- coontry. .
. Mrs Habersbon? ” and immedi-

remarks. The Opposition were getting ately responded, “I addressed

le Secretary for Education a lunchtime meeting which hap-

aot been alow to learn the SvS 22525.SSftS p
,
ei
L
ed t0 be held m that tenms

wvimf no^iinf ffracftfullv while bdiiiiG everyone 5 D3^k snc club-

Nov^^all she
6
iM was to was even “clobbering” the pro- “ I remember one question

ease dismay felt throughout elements m her . own froI? an .mticnown lady in the

country and Indeed in most andience who asked me if I

*«uc*«0*
.• Youth sendee morale tZ^gSntr

? in
fit^e^g* and^coS 'Turning to the YbiiUi Sendee, continue. I got into very hot

nationoF Sr doS and Mt Short said it had been quite water for saying I was not suf-S\r&TSS disgracefuHy treated by this fidently doctrinaire to give any

menL She was almost iS- Government. It was becoming undertaking about any particu-

Slv KtZrdeFL m .ISvSSl Pver more dear that tbe objee lar one type of school.”

a mS aS mauiSS !

tive of the Minister was to end ^Referring to the “drivel" in

great stealth everythin ^ lhe service oa a national basis. Mr Shorts speech, the Minister

upon and other projects' are
** This is a substantial recovery being studied."

in., a- relatively short time. I Mr HEFFER aalx, Walton),
wonld hope to see this trend stating that the unemployment
maintamed. She wanted to see percentage in the North Westmore dinners taken in prefer had risen from 2-8 last year toence to sandwiches. 4.7 this, daimed that the Gov-

I particularly welcome the emment had shown itself “ corn-
fact that the number of children pletely Inept In dealing with the
taicinff FTAP. IDMIg 1C CtlTl rrcfhnr M PPAnnmln .C

Referring to the “drivel” in
Mr Short’s speech, the Minister
said she believed that one of

economic problems
country."

liftss. the law to nrew»rvp geration to say that the seiyice ms reasons tor the Opposition 5S which w?ld
P
5fo5 today had virtually cease* to gjjon was that they hoped, fol-

ssa^ ibusm »a>m
u
a^r»^

m^eflictSd ei^ odf^ H at its lowest for 2?^Government would have

was unjust the other must ™ *x- _r She did not wonder that Mr

from an .unknown lady in the ^9°^ ^ree meals is still rising." economic problems of this
andience who asked me if I This was a sensible use of country."

would give a firm undertaking ewnomic resources and helped Mr MAUDLING: I don’t seek
that grammar schools should significantly to reduce dispan- jn any ^y tQ m*n,-mjs„
continue. I got into very hot bes. The results showed more seriou^esT of the“ou. I
water for saying I was not suf- P^ents were aware of this un- must repeat that the nrnhiem
fidently doctrinaire to give any benefit and were ready wju, we have been deal-
undertaking about any partial- claim it for their children. ing is one of

e^|
StfW to th^dnvel in

bnying milk SKjgfcfl.“ °"r Mi

aisfia ATsasaasffi^hi. reasons for the Opposihons 26.300 children over seven in fo nhlsin .n
his reasons for the Opposition's 26.500 children over seven in to obtain anmotion was that they hoped, fol- primary schools, just over 1 per on unemplwmSt^lowing so many announcements cent, in the age group, got free by the •sWaftfu

r
oi^

Cted

°f extra education expenditure, milk on health grounds. Dver Llovd
AKJiii, Mr Selwyn

that the Government would have 16,000 primary pupils and 1,100 J! v
‘ ..™ .more, secondary pupils bad bought UC
T
a°u“ A cheers

She did not wonder that Mr milk in the 30 authority areas
“ om Labour MPs Mr JENKINS

ni ' ’ - i. . i p. ... . i •- annmmrpd mat-

to obtain an emergency debate
on unemployment was rejected
by tile SPEAKER, Mr Selwyn
Lloyd.

But amid a roar of cheers

"r' "Vi™ “**• w
.'r\ ‘ ho., it mArtiin nf n(fin>

ij ‘ |e uiu uui wonaer mat Mr huik in me ao autnonty areas
—- nr juinins^Lff one was ehbst the M5^hftJKr hS tSfen Suel Short tried to take attention which had so far arranged for
‘™“ced

F
the Opposition

must be ebnst
. SSS.*2 J&VLSSSs of

‘Gross discourtesy” *2gi % JZ82
! complained of gross dis- Albemarle Report, and
;esy shown by the Govern- gave advice based on a stu
: in invitmg union associa- the Youth Service, but

a letter she had sent to him to

censure on the Government
Editorial Comment—P16

Youth Service, but
; to express views,

, to write Thatcher rejected their ad

u TT_. A AAA “ tiuu OCIIL W 1UU1 IU n _
G
l
00
?

very medical officers, she retorted Student financeold primary schools and now that it was never part of a
— ' ^

t0A.pn- Minister’s duty to tell them how Proposals in tin* co
?5*J2JLmpr^* the conditions to do their job and she did not docuXrt nn

IW»!

mtl

0}

building programme. Mr? capital projects until April,

-her should reveal the 1972. For 30 years there bad
«« Stop the nonsense ”

’•st date on which tbf been grants of up to 50 per cent.. ^ c
:hes could replace inade- but the Munster had ended \all Mr FKEESON (Lab^ YTiBes-

: and unsatisfactory school.4 that. n B̂p
E
R no? wil

quate for the purpose for Third, the Minister was re- 3°?n *rif?°ia£
a Dt

v»«>
i they were used. viewing the annual grants to

«t deafening of aii on Nov S^Mra”
14

T* thfpnbbs
d
.,&t ss^ssWS'i I Si

at
a:

pWedto*
the greatest physical proh of the grants, pending complpr .-hopicv
facing education in the ti<S 5 t

thS
e
2«»SK 1“ many instances the

co? Government were merely re-

the Government accept a r^ni
rea^ terms °F modelling these schools and

lihnent to a growth rate in
aD
!"JL“

u pe “tT pretending they were replacing
r education places V "What a shabby subterfuge yh«n
e that in 1981 the the* for making cuts, to say she was -Mrs THATCHER said she
votild have as much oppor- awaiting the outcome of a re-* agreed that some of the schools
r of getting a place as their view. She_ is destroying tiiet were being remodelled. “Far

« brothers and sisters if Youth Service while paying lip l better they are remodelled than

Minister’s duty to tell them how Proposals in the consultative
to do their job and she did not documert on the fitoa^dng of
intend to start now. students’ unions “ might teiTd to
Refuting charges of fanore increase the conflict in the nni-

to expand higher education, Mrs versities rather than bring about
Thatcher said she bad decided more harmony said Mr BIGGS-
to add £13,100,000 to the nniver- DAVISON (S. CbigweU).
sities’ recurrent grants for the Mr St JOHN-STEVAS (C
present academic year. Chelmsford) said many Couse r"-

The increase took account of vative MPs. while admiring tbe
price rises over the ‘last 12 courage with which the difficultlUUU, Inc raiuuv-,1 .. .L. lac |. eJv _____ 1 I9C3 U»W UUS MM. U mui nuiui LUC aUBUIlil

viewing the annual grants | to }£***&* ™
“J?.

1"* «tS. months. Grants would rise from problem of minority abuses of
headquarters, and this would not Would the Minister ^°P the £225 million to £238,100,000. Indent onions, had been tackled,
be completed until 1973- 1 S/T, ,™S8 to‘rS« Witt, gmnls for iockl authority e register would be a

She would not increase aiiy
" at P

cnESted” primIS rates other 8111313 items ““ Z*
desu-abIe solabon-

_C imnle nanAIner fnmnlv. ®“ wuruaicu piiuiaxy , I 1 ru>r Mr wan cm * TTPT7XTrTT7Tfthe greatest physical proh of the grants, pending compljer

fadng education in thf tion of the review, to meet the
STRAUBENZEE,schools7 eluded, the ^grants since 1966 TT

I'5r van STRAUBENZEE,
Tn manv instances the were hot far short of £1,000 Under - Secretary, Education,

GovernmeS
7
were merely l£J nrilHon. This was the more re- janjj that this would be

modelling these schools and markable in comparison with J^red. The document said

pretending they were replacing mi™**™'R
(1962-1967) whin grants "and such proposals as the ones

Mrs THATCHER said she amounted to well under £500 Mr st John-Wevas has outhned,

million.

!
brothers and sisters o>

|

?

r Thatcher had never ev
*>d a previous remark w
which had implied that thr

t of uewly-trained teacher^

. be reduced in about foin
-

service to it." (Opposition

cheers.)

“ Parochial view ”

On the effects of the Govern-
ment’s proposals for local

Additional grant

left in the condition in which For the academic year start- wpgr8 ttsrrtace

Mr Short left them.” ing next August. Mrs Thatcher M tATTmc n i c A ...
As well as doing so much for said she was glad to announce rt

Mr FAULDS (Lab. Smethwick)

;

primary schools, the Government .provisional allocation of recur- Oppoabon spokesman on the.

I
would also tike to get rid of old rent grant for 1972-73, of £248-5 arts, offered to walk hand m

i secondary schools. Bnt the million. This included £1-7 mil- ba
£
d with Mrs Thatcher, Edu-

House should bear in mind that
flon for the running costs of esm011 Secretary, along the ter-

secondary schools had. had the computers. race of Somerset House, if she
(lion’s share of improvements and ~ r h decided to make a op

*P
to

l
ovCrs

w
and

^placements during the 1960s. SSSSm m^ of
other conples to wander on”

They were also currently bene- of eauioment grant of .
He ar8ed ^ Thatcher

lifting from the special building ^25 ‘moSbf (GnSrative w°rk on ” E
h

a '

=
\
= = ===== — cheers). These sums are related

“ fS
k
sinS?el

P
H?i

d
=
e
fo?r£

are
.

quite definitely' still on the
table.”

Lovers’ terrace

. UC I cuutxu ill SUWUL 1U II* p. A_
* time, and made it cle^r govertunMt r^onn on educa

-

it would not be increase.!. Mr Short nidteaders and

Short asked whether sh?
ted the same pledged oft-

educationists throughout the
country were appealing to the

Government to abandon their
;e that the previous Admin- Governmenr in. aoam
on had given, that no class

parochial view on this.

Mr FAULDS (Lab, Smethwick)
pporition spokesman on the

Great Britain in 1972-73J
more appropriate to its spe-

the

When the University Grants cfonsness and elegance.”
Committee submitted its advice w. van <itrattrfn71!K t«»-

provisional ^locations
&rset House was to be a success,Si bw St? ^ would be better for Mr Faulds

figures for i972-73 wouiu .be . « »« awav erom ?»*»

ilHJuded in the Bill submitted to ^ay well away rrom it.

S,
r

ke
a<

ftr“

na^X^he Mr KAUFMAN (Lab. Ard-

Thatcher was cheered by Con- w!cW. M?^mmiTi?
i!

m
he

RriMsh
servatives when she added that,

in the face of the facts, the 4ffiT*L£* ?“

‘

.''I

s5f
i3SS,£^ss!ssss3Sss '

ssj^sssssskskssss v.-i

IStt'&rt " ^ Wthn^esnMofSl^.
.

..
.

Government did not have to re-
wa

f J?
Western civilisation,

sort to personal attacks." A little earlier Mr W. PRICE

They were providing the re-

sources to carry out their pro- the most mean and v«aops

gramme and. In some key re- °^r
SSs7 were providing extra credited GovernmenL He

' Doubk-lwiwllwl to mature the i nalts

resources. They were also tak- added: “In view ofyour deter-

ing fresh initiatives to remedy mination to stand firm on free

neglect which the previous ad- school milk, will you at least

minigyration had apparently stive the House an assurance

overlooked. U1®1 y°u h*ve aot o*®- Mth-

me debate «« continued.
meas,ires tntta4 “p ^our

J '

‘ Mrs THATCHER: I am trying

TftJav In Parliament 10 reUeve S01P? 18 th
.
“d .19th-loaay xn ramament century provisions in primary

HOUSE OF COMMONS sc*°°.ls -
, , .... v ,Ul RnrwrannnaHnn Rill. VnA Thirty local aUtBOflbeS had SO

Today In Parliament

HOUSE OF COMMONS
£30 : Superannuation Bill, 2nd

rdg:
‘ Representation of

’

“the f
ar made areangemen^ for sell-

People Parliamentary Constitu- tog milk ia schools. She hoped
!_ _ It - -I — wiAvn liifinlJ 1ICA f fi aim

House of Lords

Office control to stay
»

in South-East

but not for ever
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

JTtHE Government thought it right to retain

specific powers to guide and control office

development in the South East, Lord
SANDFORD, Under-Secretary, Environment,
told the Lords yester-

day. UK LAW WILL
Moving the second read- L’VTL' IVT'l Tit

ing of the Town and Country LA JL LIMJ XU
Planning (Amendment) Bill, nnru ATT
which extends the powers XliJv-ilVAEJL

were inclined to be more critical no good our reading day aFter
of the Government than Govern- day statements from the Prime
ment supporters of the Opposi- Minister and other Ministers
tion. “I do not think that the that unemployment is improv-
position has gone beyond the ing, when the hard figures show
bounds of what it should be.” H is getting worse?

m

g

f . “The Chancellor in each of

more taking b,s fo
*?r n,ai0 economic fore-

© casts fhis year as been wrong
e 1 on employment.
Tree meals “ Will you give us an assur-

n, , t. i , .
aDce tba t fh e Government will

Turning to school meals and now come to the House at an

day.

Moving the second read-

ing of the Town and Country

Planning (Amendment) Bill,

which extends the powers
for a further five years he „ 0nr ParliaIuentao. staff
said the Government had no rpuE Idand of Rockall. or
wish to make them perman- the raost awtui p jaCe
ent. in the world as Lord Kennct

bif^en
C
°fo

Si

lerhaX officially^become £, l *SS

grfSJTbrlfc'tt ratheMh^tpart'oflt known
lapse

- as ScoUand) under a Bill
They were now in use onlv in given an unopposed second

the South East of England in reading in the Lords yes-
connection with the movement terdav
of office work out of London

,

and in particular out of the con- 195o a landing party from
gested central area. “Her Majesty's Ship Vidal"

LORD GREENWOOD OF annexation ol the liny

ROSSENDALE. from the Oppo- ,n the Outer Hebrides on

sition Front Bench, said the behalf of toe Crown fo lowing

Government should institute a
ul
*jJ?

ec' s 'on l°
,

cs
.

taD

review to enable Parliament fiUided-weappns training

more effectively to assess toe on South Uist.

effects oF control before deciding “Tbe effect of this ann

establish a
ining range

effects oF control before deciding “Tbe effect of this annexation
to abandon it during the next was to make Rockall part of Her
five years. Majesty's dominions,” Barones

„ TWEEDSMU1R OF BELHELV1E,
five years.

Control “ should go *
Minister oF State, Scottish

Lord SILKIN (Lab.), who was 255&B “J
d
hi
n
n,!P

ovi,,c second

the Minister in charge of the re^tog of the BilL

1947 Town and Country Plan- “While it established British

ning Act, said it required mod- sovereignty over the island,

emisation, “but must the sub- annexation did not and could
ject become so complex?

“I strongly disagree with the
whoJe concept of office control.

not in itself make Rockall part
of the United Kingdom.
The Government considered it

The control was imposed in 1965 desirable to remedy the anomaly
with enthusiasm and heat be- incorporating the island by
cause there was a fear that the yl.. Pf Parhament into the

large cities were developing in
United Kingdom,

such a way that traffic prob- Once Rockall was incorporated
lems would become unbearable, it would be possible for an Order

“It may be, but was thought t0 be made under the Contin-
given to the disadvantage of cntal Sh elf Act designating the
doing what was done? It has a

.
rea for the purpose of expiora-

created a terrible shortage of
13011 and exploitation. A further

office accommodation and it is
consequence was that the pro-

virtually impossible now to get
V1S10

1̂
S of the Fishery Limits Act

small accommodation.” would apply to it as to the re-

There was plenty of the
“ai“der of the United Kingdom,

larger type. Wherever one went “ It is a dreadful place,” said
in the large cities, there were L°fd KENNET from the Oppo-“

sition Front Bench. “There can
be no place more desolate, des-

large office blocks which seemed
to attract tenants without much
difficulty. Apparently the pairing and awful to see in the
Ministry approved of what they whole world.”
called prestige offices, bnt the But he supported tbe Bill,
sman man did not want pointing out that would-be resi-
presbge. dents would attract housing sub-
The Bill received an un-

opposed second reading. The
House rose at 5.53 p.m.

sidies and 75 per cent improve-
ment grants when their homes
were battered by the waves.

The Daily Telegraph.

Fridoy, .Vnrrmhrr f9. 1971

Ombudsman

values

publicity

By Our Political

Correspondent

TN his first report this

session, published yes-
terday, Sir Alan Marie,
the nevv “ Ombudsman.”
shows his awareness of
the need for more pub-
licity to be given to his
findings.

Reporting as Parliamentary
Commissioner for Administra-
tion to a Select Committee oF
M Ps. Sir Alan sa\s he welcomes
their interest in the problem.
This consists of reconsilin-4 his

statutory obligation to conduct
investigations in private with
'* the proper concern of the
Tress and other news media”
about the results.

7t is open to M Ps thcm.-elves,
when thev consider it desirable
and appropriate, tn pass on to
the Tress ilie results of the
Ombudsman's investigation of
particular cases they have
referred to him.

It is also open to the
Ombudsman to lay before
Parliament from time to time
mch reports on his functions as
he thinks fit.

Sir Alan points out that, with
the consent or the M P and
complainant, he has alrradv
niHilp use of this power to

publish the result or one indivi-

dual investigation. He adds:
“ 1 shall keep in mind the

possibility or publishing further
individual cases of special or
general interest. Although I
have not in mind .it this stage
anv particular rliange of
practice. 1 intend to keep under
review the -general arrangements
for making known the results of
mv work."

<l-t Rrpmt nr r.i rliiiti' ntirr Cmn-
n'-.Miinrr inr AJminl.f r.iuon. Scaaion
1971.7-J. fcuilnnrn Olhit. 5fl.)

COMING DEBATES
HOUSE OF LORDS

Mon.: Museums and Galleries
Bill, 2nd rdg. : Legal Aid (Exten-
sion of Proceedings! Regulations
and similar regulations for Scot-
land: Industrial Court (Appeals)
Order and a similar order for
Scotland.

Tues.: Debate on the report of
the Select Committee on Proce-
dure oF the House.
Wed.: Debate on the Scottish

Economy (Lord Polwarthk
Thors.; Sierra Leone Republic

Bill and Diseases of Animals
(Amendment 1 Bill (Lord Somers),
2nd rdg.: debate on air fares

(Baroness Burton of Coventry).

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mon.; Criminal Justice Bill,

2nd rdg.
Tues.: Debate on unemploy-

ment
Wed.: Transport Holding Com-

pany BUI, 2nd rdg.
Thors.: Debate on reports of

the Committee of Public
Accounts.
Fn.; Private Members’

motions.
Mon, Nov. 23: Debate to be

announced.

Members’

The Swiss obsession
with punctuality:

It finally
produced the
Etema Sonic

At Bema we've been obsessed with
punctuality for over 100 years.

Finally, we decided that we should not
merely concentrate our efforts on
improving the conventional watch.

So we-tumed to electronics.
The electronic watch uses an incredibly

accurate tuning fork mechanism.
Which you don’t need to wind up.
And which hums instead of ticks.

Before we came along it was the most
accurate wrlstwatch you could buy

. . . ,

But we went even further!We added what we call a ^flexion own*
Iator», which makes sure the tuning fork vi-
brates with exactly the same frequency no

matter its position on your wrist Which makes
_ _ much more accurate

Sonic will keep the same accurate’frme day in day out: less than 2 seconds variance
a day.

EtaSa mTho
from £ 7S-

ttema.Matic, automatic, from £ 27.-
HemafromEig!-

esaes Orders. more
,
wonld use their powers. Twickenham, Mlddl^,”« rtSowSmE
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HOUSES FOR SALE
REABttbS iM rcmmmcrtM m

tone now1 vnu irionai aaviu
toctmv anoint: pfcM—tran.i.

CALLANDER, PERTHSHIRE
PRIVATE HOTEL

CROWBOROUGH,
•- SUSSEX

SPARE TIME INCOME
Earn Dp to £50 • W» or
more na a wholesale distribu-
tor fn one of Hie (wejtest
grcioth Industrie* In Hie world J

toda*. Revponaible people are
mo owed wtta want H tnauclil
flrtuH bullJinn op their awn <

tiu i h itM .
devoting tour hour*

jnwilj. from an Intnlmcnl ‘

>f £1.540 to a nwTftnum of!
£5.000 which H rwnpletrtj. I

epired fin rlodt. No sailing I

b Involved. _ !

fftihr for tfetiilb, giving Mc-
tln* in-mber. to

:

a»l*iiwi Enterprise* Ltd..
Ref. D.T..

239-345. Grand BUUdlnfl-
Trafalgar So.. Londoa, WC£

SITUATIONS vacant

Bm ones of **«* f*^gt ru*84 Kr ,,n3lfl
entH> or. ,{iv SP _ 25. I°cti and pm rata.

oaptoW—

I

Inch. Do not

FICKLE PRODUCTION
iSanageh

CHffcF ACCOUNTANT qu*Ufi«L
tor retail «da N.T. »
£4.000. Bella Ad7> 4«6 8896
*05 4844.

EAST LONDON

— ws .au per ,hos.
to charged per
M nddlilon to

tew Mew
u*»W * eUMifled

6EHKAL
, 8**kins'post* ^52,'S*

aus WkSKg^poW:
MEpfrS.856 7332. tlO.llnW.

SfiVAL souitu row
SB* £R£vention of
CRUELTY TQ ANIMALS.

ALL OFFICE fc!TAFF^riipt con-
tact Bateson APF M« SSB8.

SO. Quant Victoria St-

AMERICAN BANK

THIS HOUSE IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE WORLD A5
AflQCM HOUSE, TAKNOCH0RAE. HOME OF DOCTOR

F1NLAT, DOCTOR CAMERON, AND fANET.

RZ3.75B —* Aimact ad Join Inn

the Ashdown forest and Golf
Coorer. A v«ir Htradtiw
luu ii hji home: 6 Bedroom.*-.

2 Bathrooms. 5 Reception
nett*-. Ritcban. Central 1 Heat,
mu. double pfazJnq. Ddlgbt-
ful garden* and ground*
approx- r*a *»» RHs 900.
Apply Ptrwrtl « Partner.
Forest Row tML 22611-

IT’S. A KNOCKOUT-
VV» am inarheHnq a [«a-
moving proveni product of> n>
repeal biniliieas- nature and re--

qiitec pawoo* of honesty and'
rotlabluty iu nervier rompanp
OMbmotad. shun*. No. selllrm

.

'Wa am seeking « in
.

hl*
thLrtkv with general banking
experience trim feela nla
future may lie >» *h* sponre
of pbimohI work.

UmitiM mwanciM for
21-55 rears;

medically at up aaiders w*
a current motor car driving
UMnct. tor training ns

INSPECTORS
J7»* course h» commence tn
Janary. 1973 .

salary and auowaoees
JST'" ». tnisiog: Single
nan I9S0 + travelling ex-

wa am j well nrtabiwhen
nigh qutun rood ma nuiac-
lurer needing Pro<l p'lL'

5
.?

Manager lor our PirtUj
Uepamuent H* snould

prelent Mr have "I*’' 9 ®;.
penance be «»u 45-40mn and earning not fa*
Uwn £1.500 par annum.
Miirj lor the rlpni man
could be considerably morn.
VVe are pan oi a lame Pun-
lie Company and there « an
exceilvn1

- pan*lon scheme,
free life asxurance. slvk-
dm benefit scheme and 6
week*1 annual holiday.
FI rase write to J. E- Cooke,
Eaq.. production Director
B. A A. BriUOn Ltd.. Urni-
no Boizti, Lamma? Road.
Leyton. E.10 or telephone
01-559 0351.

CHAPTERED
ACCOUNTANTS

A SKOAL SEUSgTfrWP* 04 M»
ngeaege •91**
Slone win - - - —
Bolsatsriepto
& the Slim* V I EUC1APH _

AN EXPERj£NC£0 MAtoAlvER;
1AL SSSwI'ASir. to the Chief
Evecullvc of a West C^ootry
motor group tmsed m Devon

Manchester OOtce or Nat-
ional firm ot Chartered
Accountant* require aitalt-

Bed stall lor all bmnrhnj
g| pnaMannl vvCirlf. MUH
up tn £2,500 depending np
experience plus 'wunl inueto
benentic. Wriio C.A. 12^96-
Dally THegranh. E.C.4.

nMflhranf iwantooHly. Am
j. 55. e^perMncwt fa need BU

marketing raagmMal. 6arnjMe
scale mdodteft hoevs £4.SO©
p.p. CtHppww ear.- tmoswm
ach ctrie. iiitnre advancemenl.-—

|

wrrt? A-E.12224. Dally l*M-

A^-'

A

InV^MA34AGEI4 W*M

™ cosrSln t

B
vrtScb

Pl:

^^^
a«,-aS!f?« n

saî sRMiSSnir i?

ttoswwt-wwiis tog
pans. The -

jil 1

Cpitii"

SOUTH LONDON FIRM at

Ctidrtemi Awnuotanis r..-quit»

experienced qualified man as

Senior with Partnership pro*-
pev-bn Apnly W. T. Mower *
to.. Guild House. An7A5.

M.OLVGEK ie?Wf««
for luxury baBtowom aod 9“-
cfaen showmans npanlna Ja
February at Use Whtprfl l>*»
in Croydon r Salary approx.

£1.850 cjbasiderflOie previous
experience i

esjepiial.

Mr. R A. Co one. wdbaid
Opoda SnPQlheSL Ltd.. Brighton
Road. Bw»ft Heath. Sum*
Tel

:
umb HMttn 5A3A1. .

-

Oli5

as?
1

•NdBn EradMoo

W'orple Road. Wimhladoii.
S-VV.I9. giving [nil particular*.

ACCotnvcAffri manacER. »o
have a vgeanev for an Ac
coufiMtitAOrao! Manager in our
often m totodt Africa. AftW-
mint ou4 li6**ttnii of 4.C.C.A
is rrnulscct and previous eppnri-

roce injlrttel AtelcntoMM
(Ml by dofaitlahu*. Write A.H.
1*2. DvJly Tetegraph, E.C.4.

ASiOSTAgt PBW4ECT MANA-
GER Fiinto tor Honut. Lire

compands markets the fastest

trillop nun ot art iVMto
and muniKl pieiroes in tot

sunn. tnefMktn

52

pensex. Married mrn Hiving
from borne i £1.127 10
+ travelling expenses.

On compielum ni course

SlwIZ_ ilmpecior £850;
fl-ISOi rlaBii to: Chief
Inspectors i£l .2U0-K1 .5001Mamed amtnmftdauon tree« rent. nA*e A repairs.
tSUwJe .men acdyOaddaOun
ailowancei plus omluim.
vehicle supplied. Conlxtbn-
lory Pension Scheme

-

For (wilier inlormatloo
Od appltealKB pi nw pirM
apply in writing to:
tWCuCtve Director.
R-S.P.CLA.. 103. jertrpj
Street. London bWlT
Qua.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

. to. Inmiwad and weekly earn-
ings of £10. £20 and £50' or
•tone ft»n 3» to 5> hoing- work
nao, bo aWrUwil depondlns off
cipffil oattar-
Cflplt&lr bvaMW o[ £G0 (T »
nequifad. m* full mbipw
bbCking la qlvCA.
RVire tar tunkrr Intmtivftn la •

Maritrting. cmnraller; Drpt.
DTGlItlll. SW*FTLAiU»!
MCntSCTS. LTD.. . CjlW
MNN, rippsr «. MMdm
L»h Loadon. W.C.l.

The AocvmmoitxMon comprised three public rooms. S hndrooma
ST of itu-nr with mnh-ltaad basin?, a bathrooms, hlbchen and
aging oBlies. Gubnyri. . .

hbo tame to
1 ddfahatulht idtnatrd fn nn amolr narden. on the

ontskun or Hite popular holiday town, with room for develop-
ment. B command* spcaaLOlnr panoramic views.

R.UL (IK. Giviind Bonlem £8-50 per imum.
Vlowing by caul obuxtaMt from the mbwribem who are
sola hMim. ooenb- and will provide further detail*. OJSenk
aranmt Uf.no wfll be con.Wen- d.

I HAYWARDS trS-VFTk £UM—Altru ctjkely sitaated ground
1 Soar Bat wfttnn «* n-nch

•bapplm. oratre and JHailnn
(London 45 mlna?. 5 Red-
moms. BaihriKxm. 2- rtewo-

I
Hotr. KJtctam. eioakroBor.

S
ardern. oarage. Appiv Rnytp
t nroer. Foorrtt now CWb I

3261 >.
I

Ann of responsibility wouht
centre around advertising, In*

mrvlewtein. traiaing of doff.
performance review* A «UR
loam. Applieante need not
bfM bad experience •* dun

' inrid ' ni though It would he
to choir BOvantape if they are
presently located in a stall
department or have passed
through title area In their
tow ot duties. Training will
be givni in our company
mettKXte. Excellent salary
with the usual fringe bene.
A Is for bankers.

Arc yon ag«d 17-18. Minimum
5 "O” lewis including Ennluh
Lxnqnaire and MaHiemetica?
Are yon coobdent In ynnr

abililv to rise id nartnersblD
lovrl within ion Wars: Ihrn.
A (borough irttialnfl in the

fkah oi insurance Broking as
Assistant to the Fnncipal. lb a
bright, busy #nfl baPF2 «•»“
awaits you.

Above averaga salary negoR-
Ublc at iqlrrviaw. Writ* and tell

me about vonrseif.

L- 5. PowfBf.
80. Ro« Street- London. 9.17.

GROUP
ACCOUNTANT

'RU9SKU. * A ITKEN. Sondtor*.Mq 1* Cant, mrh Smd. Falkirk,
SHrflngahtre. I Telephone 2288SI.

HASLEMERE.
ISrw If Ui1h»» -H~lmr 55 nrknj WOOLLEY

& WALLIS

SeEPPERTTCO,
MIDDLESEX
Gbanninn: Realm; T7ttr cen-
tury binur of *feoKb«W.
avaJlnbla for (be dtocernina
pardtaer willli £60.000 to
offer (hr this 7. bedronniail.
property; 5 drawing* A-
rmertninlng rooms, study «
unull dome«le uOices which
require mmlemuatlon. 2
acre*- around*.

XKAfcTON-OlVFFMWESr

mb INVESTMENT 1

required

GUARANTEED MINIMUM
BETtJKNS £350 PER.

ANNUM

Write A.B.1Z558.
Tdtepraph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANCY

A rapidly expanding
company with several
operating dtVHhina m nro-
perry catering and fasttiun
wishes to recruit a group
accountant. He will lord
a snidll. vnvrqrtie team and
be responsible to a director
for rvtloaljog mvesment
cpportumUes. Tor providing
maDdnemeDt lnfurmatian .to
the £nnrd, md for develop
lug the accnuuling pro-
cednrrs la each operating
division.

nw> ta senior mJS*nwot in a light ambSSS?"
Mviromngnt. Jbn 'sSt^Sg

ESiy-*uarLg
sss

™1 »SJ*Wo#
Knot* toemS^S^ihL ,

bernhip nOarwm»S'*“a2'

A BflsaSSsfSfrU-K. I wtih nn fncreneing
vokimtW oi buSIne** abroadVI.’HIU*. Wl —
An a*mxtan( to required to

wort. Min the Product Maos-
uer ora aU aepedts at the Ptn-

DopnrtiWiU FancnoM.
BcsBsrch

',r
‘

i*.„;><»• .

r-rv-
!' Ill-

z>a^

«4n|U.|P
J,:

-•-

f>» |. |U‘

*£% •

^\RU

^i^T^ssrussr

an ofroRTurarv to work and
I

Travel in Eurapo for edocuted
young people with Initiative.

hire. A substantial <2 rapidly
expanding development to P r“"

A BETTER SALARY throngh the
London Accountancy Bur.. 35.
Ludoale Hilt. EC4 2d* 2652-5

petty hold lay group with ACCOUNTANTS. Study R over
headquarters id ploesan;

—- - -

A limited number of distributor- AIR STEW A,

talgy are- availafale. no uni IIno
'required-. No join experience-

Phone 01-994 0036.
R STEWARDS.
exur for AIR STEWARDS dint
tn sxpanrion Rroolrnnenoi

No agent* to appoint. But yon *9e belween 26 to 40. of
do ared 5 bourn per

.
week, id ~ eppearance. 5

.
yeaia pra-

*pare to service retail outlets. -
’ vlons expertrace with a. major

nogo in led b» mw. Msa own trnno- I airline.—Write for npolicnlion

Beil Vufa Lane
In splwn sattim il.iil. 5
BBC.. KID— 4 am.. Both.M.ifa*. Gorjne.
I *3 ACRES-—Unauw with

wvanH.
AUCmoUN Sad DEC-

SOtTD WILTS. Kel ween
Sh ri-bary « VKlneanlan- Silior
tiuili UeHrgtao Itnuir with into
mi.lrrnlvd cbiuiw. and 50
ru-re*. e* a uluile or in. Uitna
L-'l*. A. i niniimdanviir un IWu-
llimr* Iinly 5 Roc. 7. Mtlin.
Ileds., « Hilfti *tld’ adi1iHi<nal

Nnw under conscrucfioni. an
• vrrllroa ileiaehetl 5 brd-
rniMpriL fnmlly bpnee wilii

S' lame rrcrpllnn nmiu.
Lverv modern appuinliii.-iil
anil> With 2' Inlhruuiii*. S le
6U-' A 300' hreehoid
1-27.5001

Srr. Wrifa for fhll pardculnto- toi ,* form to Cabia Services Soper-
Klddle Boohs Distribution. 806. inlendenL Lnd I nlrroalir.mil

Oxford Avri. Slough Lad last riot Alrwara. 5tb Avenue. Slaa-
KUric.. SUiugh. .

—

yoad Airport. Essex. _

headquarters id ploesan;
market turn. 5u aun-itca ,n

Leadoa. require* an enargeUc
Legal fcxecnuve to nasrst Soii-
rtlor wttb land acouwlrton.
calate Develop ment and gen*
6"! wnvmntilN Cuonenial
ntmosmiere. Salary in rang*-

ISiOOO-fS.Mo p-b- Plus
kU PA lT available « re- I E.L.2. 0-« aahU.
«

A
JkMlIenbum W lh* ACCOUNTS OPENINGS AT ALL

SonS'ny souriiora tJ2«“ I ^F.LS „.p.:rn1?
,“nUf

the weekend. Hinu now for

the relev* nr lire im. Him-
dmb of nciKin £ 1 .000
to £5.000 1 m CoRiir.i-rce

loduriry and Pubic |i«li«
London, it-ime Cmintln eul
Ovrreiuii Richard Onto A»o-
cutp*. 24. Fnhbuiy Court.
Fm*barr Pavement. Lnnd-in.
E.C.2. 62K aS60.

Tbs nccndui appicant
win b« a qualified account-
ant. poncwinp relevant ex-
perience in financial tech-
nique- and is likely to be
aged between 25 and 40.
Tbs position otters good
prospect* to the right man
and. in addition to an
attractive salary a, car will
be provided.

Winn. O II - 1

1

re j C.H. i-xn-lleut
-JjblliM. Unraqlug fur luur.
Aih-iiuo by Order Ot Exors 10
flir^r Fauq hx Mallwliuiy
Narnter mill. IlluMnHrdi
Piirliriilar* nnd Plan from Ihe
Aucliunrrrs.ICUBITT&WZST]

WEN-Twoimf,
SUKttSV
A very -oo Jlnra. 6 .

UfiltrSING DEVELOPMENT:! ISLE OF m
3om

C
e
HILDHEN,S

I
COMPANIES

biiagalnw . in 'k acre-. 52'
Inunne. large kitchen i hr esk-
fnM iuioi. 2 garagvs, laundry
mum, nan! car. Bnavtiold.
C- 41.000.

A pnbhc quoted; tnmnmr r*
liiiere-dctJ In acquiring, HnuOna
ifavelopcncnt *vlUl
iiuiili uisla In lit* Nurih-Hasi..

Heplir*. wait run- particulars
wmi be dnall wiib: Ire retried con-
flilence and. should Ba aildremed
lo« "

DOUGLAS ISLE OF MAN
APPOINTMENT OF

SENIOR
HOUSEPARENT(S)

Group or Companies. Wilbor»
Hitchia. H'-rtre. “el.

OVEKPELAB
*
rispRFSENTATI VES

equlrvd Dv bill Idas onn-
pany lor 1972 dumpier pro-
gramme. Mali- or f '1

,1
upp.iiantg rehuuui O' .in-** -I

pnraiy. Wren Bur. 754 5444.
ACCOUNTANT reqnired t«i (aka

iiiarae o. Uccnnnh Deport*
mrnl nnn >iv>-rall fmanrinl run-
tr.il nl a t.rxMlp nl Induslrml
PhidiqraphiL L.ibnraiori*» now
renlrml >n t_hei«ea. Ike -=uc-

re*-liil appll.-.tni will wrlhin *.

*ltorl rmit- tok. t'rcr ** Cum-
ar'ictpali-d that he wruild
eventually lak. over lull fiaaa-
clal remind with a *ent no the
It-inrd. Conunracing «nhu-j
wilt be la the reaicn ol C2 7 1t>

Bnct hut oompreneoaive
details ot your career and
•alary to data, which will
be treated in the arnci eat
eoafidnace, sbouM be *enl
to MU907. Lxecutive Selec-
tloa uivlsioo. Luoper
Brothers A Co. Lloitied
Management Consultants.
Anacu, Huuk. Caller Lana.
Lundun. k.L-3

“tSSS'LaS*!! LJ?-

aTShtna^RoM, iKSlTJt’Ww
Surrey. Te, Bury,

MANAGEMENT
FIBST STEP

SSSF^L^mm

MANAGEMENT
AUDITOR

C. £3,500 BELGIUM

KTr“io.isTcdrft fj — ®ffir»-IESKuTi 0
nmrrieS'" aaaSr.

Application* are Invited for
the post ot Senior Huureepareot
i ci (her mala or femnjel or lor

2d. FOhhSt-, HCVLEMERE.
rial CMS*. Ref.: H.W4 graph. Jb.G.4. permb from a married^ con pic,

for HU* voluntary Children,*
Home. aeranunuda ting np to
86188 .children.

axvMtecl de*ign*d dbiacfura
brinaa la hmh gnattlon wltte

4 teft. ! sec. Kitchen.
C loak s . BaUuacm. Mala*.

Doable Garage .
-

SVFFOfelC COUNTRY I0MCN H
Yonr own

InlcniK llonat mannlneuirtniid
group reeks qualified accountant, a

25-55 yrs. prcl. single and pre-q
pared to undertake coosidcrablef
world travel. bound working*
kmiwledoe nf litrfnan/SwnWi<

Cattaile-style Iltaun. Rewire*.
Lounge. Dialog Bill.. Kit-
chen. 3- Bnftvaou. beamed
Mtammn. 3 W'.C.e. small
Harden. Breads adjacent.
Ecerliold. Raisa £26 par
annum- 14.180

PAKT-TIME' business
It to desirable that gpplioanls

arc trained and experienced In
residential child rare or If Joint

HARRISON to WILLIS LID.
I Consul tanU>. ,

59. Albemarle btreet. W.l.
01>h29 4465.

[on only £30 Investment. 4

Portable lire escape ladder >

ssSSni?
,Bvsb

JCYRS?'APt^ADDER 8 LT£L,
Turner Hreel. Lbm.

Solkanta Ibat one of them to ro
s other having, dj'ld cere, mi r*
i other having child cere, mirre-

i
or other relative experience,

munlc accommoda l Ion will toe

made available for suitable appli-
cant.

Salaries accord log to qnallfira-
I lom and experience will be re-

lated to the national scale and
arrangeuirnlx In lieu uf auperuunu-

/WKVEHinG«n WBSttES to rein- I nUon will be aegotlaied.

Oldtiuru. bands •

TW-” 601-6B4 071!T. •

tmrar pqdniginntor
1
cnoltai. Appiicanta jhould be

wan: WIUWBI ’ narUtapotton.—- n*Jj!£ ®.rM * „r^ir’5e-

COUNTRY /dffi SEASIDE
SOK SALE

A.n.I iae<r. C»«llp Telegraph, Clwrcb ' but rinldrra of « dr-
. / nnminalion* ara admilicd

attend their own places of wor-

FOR SALE.

NOBH'AM BOUSE.
! 7 r/5.. MAIN 5R04LE-1L-

COCKKRMOCim-
BnDdfng uf Spmidi AncttiBactoral.

i or Historic Interest

2/4. High Street. Lancaster. I

HOLE VQU HAPPY with ynur pro- >blp.

moi2r
,
Tet«r

V
ui™ "rorn'oq n^M9Sl °|0wo

l,

r5erros"
putciiUal? Would' you .like Id J?

l*
1h“'nL,

n,
iSUJ_2£ tS- Sec-

wJ.rL Inr'Hw U-*- “ fibroad? gto. a
ffie

,B
"[""S*!1

0
<Sfit| l?!r»

aK“ I

» uS^ui'r" «««”•• 27 Aibul Sirral. Uwigla*.
BtUMNpmirnt. AJMt isilaiaur.

|d|0 ^ Man.

Lancashire

Bulldlnq- or Snocfar ArctlHoctnroi-

or Hiimna Interent.

by Ihe- put Office aL <Oot61

muuUL.
SITE AREA

95fl square ynrda aapittk

UlSfetTlSBHU. reduexinnt, yet
auiuitHiu* Nro UHVAni'Unli

Offers are Invited for the- ft***—
hold pmnlws, ronnnrly ocrooiod
by the Fust Office, at Lancaster

:

SET FLOOR) ABBA
5i0'2C nan,ire hwr .iwrox.

icxclmling basemuaO.

ureas. U.K. iuhJ Aoroad ring
AyMsbngy BlSbO'.

tmmm seaside

SITE AREA
664- so. yards approx.

NET FLOOR AREA
6SS4 sq. fem- appmx. (exaludlng

banemeat).

CAflVAL AVAUiABWi fur In-
«MnHnt in meWUhlcI com-
panies aBnr uMiil' «nv<-vtigH-
liima, CAJ35Uk Daily lrie-
giviiiivi L.L.4.

CLCFT0NVTLLE.
KENT

Sale folly
position in

GUEST- fttOttHE foe-
<y nirntohcd. good.

^ baoeX^.r | bathroom.
1 abroad- door: 3 roams.

Acoommndmloa romorim. ^coSfTgE
g Ground! Hoar; Living roam and'

Ground Doom. Vmtibnla- Entnmoa n

ArcomniadaMoip compriMfar
THE HOUSE.

Ground.- Floor: Hall. S rooms.

,

'klnrrai. scullery-. 1

Wnm noer.- 5 room* wle
4J |

ttWAiaTJVttlNT netr.. by, ettahUshed
I
Dfli.grOOPL. Tl rngmcenuB' doeagil to manulac-

tuni aaiotnay. Laptldl to pro-
mote own pnuliuitb. Uodl- run-
paoy audalon*. — I-R.195U3.
IMuv TNcgroohi £.0.4.

Man la_arm. Due to-
«ttlv bwncx nmat Belt-

£16.500 or any reononahle
offer considered. Suitable,
tor oonroston n>. hotm oc-
otner bicdixan. Near -sen™- s

First floor:
Second ffoor:
Basements

Hall. 4> rooroa
5> rooms
5 Boom*,

tollHo
Soon nil floor: Attic snarer

' Basement r J rooms

Fust floon 2 room.
ALSO

1 Ynrft extornali wasbbousea and
w.t- nod garden to the mar.

t

The whole appoar* suliublo fori
otflera on oaridanlial' use. European tMuod- international

Eor further particular* and, Marketing Cue. ManuEaeinriog to

nin'"""*. *^>--•**5 i-viewinir on-anpamenta aarplrt'. -W-rtrUtuHno BlaclrJcnl to Bkk-
Mal1- .store, _ 5

| District EMate Sncwagor. Bneotoo, X) tranio products including: Hi-Fi
pi_. rooms. M&Jo_totletre

[ jjepartmeni of the- Environ mrae, i ,
System*. Srpaireiteh, Radio/ T.V.rum noor . 4- rooms.. Female I Kwiomil Worka Hnadquartnra P I Recriven*, has new openings

Worth W«*D
Estate* Branch,

new opening*

_ ALSO
Garage between the properties-

Aahion Uohm,
6»tt«ra lane.

covering many arm* in Jts l/.K.
... operation foe ambitions tattUaaa'
4 I nunded dtywmki

AGENT,w pruomiwr
|

Preston PIC! 1HU- il.wui muucro numnuia nonny.nd yard and- paw off garden to TMepboner. Prestoo 72883'!, f Warn oommUnoio ottered to agents
with Modern Marketing atHTlty.

with established contacts with

7Te whole nopears suitable for

«rUlr fpWwriel tat.
viewing by appointment only.

SK-fcte ^TSSS'WISS'l
ttSSISES

11
u?f ,

«be Environment
Regional Works Headquarters

WnoKttaAcw MuRipfm, RetaOen.
toe. For immediate tUscnadon*
write E.B.12366. EtaOy Telo*

SMALL HOUSE

Estates Branch
Ashton House

_ Cottom Lane
',R2 1HU

Telephone Preaton 728811.

wanted tor occupation, early
L972- 5 bedrooms. 2 reerp-
ttun rooms, etc. CT.lT. Ghrdffn
essential. Btiy*T willing u> do
decoration or minor altera-
tion*. Prefer S.W.l IS.W.3I
S.W.7IW.2 or W.U. Inter-

PHSJZANCE

esled In freehold not eacccd-
lag £20.000 oc raHoiiAliie i

iMwnboMi Tel 2 - ynaeaq—Plew
write sm.jzwa. Btaiiy Tttb-
nnmln E.C.4.

AGENTS required to form and
lead l heir own oulu team in
the North. The Held I* in
kitchen, equipment. Tel. 8hrf-

E
eltf 57908. There are no
res to he paid far IMs agency.

HOTELS & RESORTS
£X per Un«

Quiet vhelicred two storied doubleminted detached, stone limit tamuq
near turnr contra- nod1 pmunmidn.
51 8 bedrooms, Doxroonr Oattu-
ixwiw i rec.. iHtafiem toa~ Fuji:
oU 1 tarnlmiF. Garage, ritoUfid <Ean-
mre. FreeDold £12.500. Full de-
tails from Trug I own. 8. Chapel
Sireel. Penzance. TeJ. 5343/4.

LUnrariCW CHART. Spacious
ettorader tmldanre In excel-
MoC urdbr. to beds, C bath-
rooms, S' ret.options, kltcheu.

till centra] heating, garage,
attractive gardon. £16.000
Frerhold. Powell A EariuetL.
Qtariod 3ST5

FUTS AND MAISONETTES
£1 per line

TO LET

y{
j.m

bi*'. -nr-

^ti »
1,1

S-, l-f
1

*

*'<*L “H1

07:
&£*
fll ljrisirJ

- Crt

“pU «

VOS*
* vint13

SOhf LTD. have an opening
for on experienced INSIDE
SALESMAN OR SALES-
WOMAN. The department

6
very buy and tha posltloa
permaarnt and progressive.

A good •alary roairaiennirato
wiia nge and eipentnn

E
artidpaUnn in annual
nous LV*. pension scheme

with Ac* Hfe awaranM.

Apply m conAden-
letter to Personnel Ma
C. r- Anderson to Son

sn&s. Gr^ *-

taxation practice to repaired
to join a major Brttirii
CoouMDy based lo London.
He will assbt in all aspects
of Company tax mutters in-
cluding Capitol Allowance*
corporation tax planning.
Mffiedules E and F problems
and return* plu* oompllath-n
of compulations and sup-
porting schedules for
various subsidiaries. A
raalf-Uc salary will be nego-
tiated end development pros-
pect' are good—Ring or
write la. coniidence to I.O Hera Laurie to Co.. Con-
au'tant*. 19,23 Oxford SL.
Lindon. to 01-734 6111.

6H1FB11I LLMNG
TRAINING

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT
N. LONDON
Around £1,850

SENIOR ASSIST:
TO

FINANCIAL CONTI

EVALLEY REGIONAL
FARR: AUTHOR iTY

KPPCTif*iif

SAILING SUPERVISOR
ISalary £2 7 t>3l

Required to complete H.O.
Accounting learn, will he In-
volved in control systems.
manuryment and financial
aocount*. procedure aophlsrl-
callon. Company Is inotnll-
Ing compurcr based mjotp-
ntcnl. Must have proved
mdnagemenc expericnen and
abflltv. Please write or

To msi me PinauciH i Con-
trailer wlrtL tbs *dm nlttra-
tion or the Board’s I nances
and bo raoaoneibi i for
supervision oc act ranunn

Tho Brobuty Reaervntr m
pdngfgrd. which b> 80 «ervs
fn ewenl. te to be used for

phone Mr. H. R. Fslr. Hcn-
drr*on-Krnlon (Furnish I nqi
Lid.. Blue Sar House. Hlgb-

MEVIBIBE8. Dtttdinl! bumn*-
kwr. sralbdcd, p,nIhoa. 3" h«H.
lounge, dining room, k. ft b..
gai C.H. One., entnblishrd
gardens, ill 7.00Q oui-ik. Wal-
lazt-tra-Tnamas 41222.

A FANTASTIC CHRISTMAS
PROGRAMME

Indoor Swimming Pool and Senna
.—Snnerb. Food. — Cabaret-—Cor
Treooun*- Hunt*—Father Cbristnuri—Wight- Ctub-—Oa acton — Table
TVoonis—Coli»r tv. Too Rooms

ESIAflUk RXJRAC,. KETCH fMonahta-
vk-ws- over farmland 4 miles
Ashford i London 1 hour). Spa-

face. Ufa M*. Tbe Regency HoteL
HenuMk Kent- /Thanet SlZ12.

clou* detached Georgian style
house. 15 yrare old. Large
rooms, foil oil C.H.. double
gluing. 4 brd«: 2 bath* tl en
sullei: drawing and dining
room*; ball: cloak: kllcheni
broakfast room: lanndry room.
Imegral double garage. Separate
playroom. Feature garden and
grew paddork. 2 Acres.
Stronnlv tucuiunu-ndod. AoolyStronulv Bicuiuinrndod. Aooly
Gearing tL Colyot. Ashford
(tel. 24561). Kent.

A Largp SelecHan ol

SBRffiTSS.V. CONDON
JUBfosaaEn propertbes.
TO, LET FROM. £14 P.VK.

Properties UTTfcnlfr wanted
Goamlcttt nmaegement
service ftir Lairdlimb.
Sow properties any office.

gvvbPtt 2377: Cobhnm 455

U

Ljb^c OOJ'JWl Wlmhlodbn
19467 8262: Wrybridtie
46727.: VUukinq. 62244.

tWUtoKHJJkUMC. 1IM bUbOUk
. Fully .tom- to beds.. 2* boas.

IHiw by schoobi and ymtta
groups Cron Ann|. Jg/a.

gate Sill, l-andoa, pi. 19.
01-272 0388-

prpups Cron Aon|. lg/t
with the pern Iarion «*f lira

- MetropoHteq to ater Board.

The An thorlly regnirar a
supervisor to ms -age Ihe
ftw *oJr nnd to giva sailing
KWTmCDOlL

Those who think they Have
the necessary rtperfenc*i
should write for an applira-
tttw form nnd hirtter parti-
euisia to the undersigned.
Cl wring date 6’h December.
1971.

_ H. c. tVIHdpson.
SoUedor and fecrrinijr,

LEE VALLEY REGIONAL
PARK AUTHORITY.
Myddehon House,

Holla Crow
Enfield. Middlesex.

ASSISTANT TO COMPANY
SECRETARY ACCOUN I ANT
required bv Northamoionvhlre
Fomwrnr Manufactunug Com-
pany with one lubridtary, Tiis
Hiccessful applicant will be ex-
pected to lake over control ol
Ihe acmuolinii procedures from
the orescni Accnunmni. who
will be retiring within II vs
year*. Alt aotillcsnlf mirri hHve

wuiitd nn»nclal monagement
and coot accounting kaowlrdge.
but need not mve»Mniy he
qualified. Good salary with ex-
cel lent prospects. Apply In
writing gfvlno details of career
to CHSorri lower*. Woodruff-
to Co.. Cluninil Accouniaols.
15. Culldbatl Road. Northamp-
ton.

Ad appropriate qaalltt-
ratJon n required i a well
a* experience or ti pancial
and omnagmiat ado in terra

-

duo. A wood kn» nartedge
of cugitaagi amt tunmla
E.u.f. htotenmiocsf u ds-
strable as weU ta tho
abll ft lor cLeof exj itedDD-

CemintKiH soli ty not
Iras Dun f-WP tail. Con-
Lnortrory Brnsiopr. riart Ufa
uttaiattc* scheme, t . Rtwa-
Clal araunnae iirantrw ImuM
renrovaf in appruprtaf firCIMa.
Fuur week* bolidny.
AppUcaDoa loroci and

S
ib deacirptBrio- I quoltou
a UTiZ feum 1pi«i Sec-

retary. StopbiiiMhoiB In-
dustry 1 raining BmiiI. Kae-
bun Hops-:. Norttri.1t Road.

3
1

mS
Sonfb Harrow. UtUdeaes.
HA2 OUR. I0I-4.SJ SQ81 s.HAS. OUR. 10 1-4X1
CJosmg dale for

Kted applies aura
ceobtr. I9TX.

dieting studfe* CIS.. ACCA.

YOUNG-
COST ACCOUNTANT

LONDON. E.I5—£2^50 c.

OUSES TO LET
How about either a tax-free
income in Western Europe
or a salary-boosting foreign

service allowance

etc., required for inVolyement Largo ^ur^Ukary ul world-
Ln varied admlnL-rtarlve. ac- wZiSf

1 acwarounttag and m.nnjgrmenl fane- ASim
tion*. Minimum ane 25. Ex- r fin»IW fi^*.^}ld .SSH1

??

Soa"
1
itf^^raqSfrdbll lty"

W
an«J ‘SiSt'ET wtraax'^aiid llatef

VsASgSR WJtbSTtb
Estahltatted manula- lurinu r-ow Pr^bTr*-.-. .

OI-
Ptomat tutmmiJtiM •*>* 6501- Lo«re to Co.. Con-
XSX.Vv. TETSVlSZ at - «“-»« E-C.3.

We are (he Ministry of Da-
tanee and WE WANT K

SENT0R SOCIAL
WORKER

for oar CUM Goldanca
Clinic in Hannover. Western
Germany.

JAMAICA HAINANA
PUODUL.-MIS

STBAttNItll* uo. LTD.
Fad. direct r.nga and

PMaroger service.

. 8HE6IU46S8 to KINGSTON
ArpIJ. iu, KAYE. SON to CO-
LTO-. Plpptatloa House. 51-55.

C.H. bungalow. £20 O.w. 3-8
nsothk Pitonb HnUhAelU. 24TT

LTD-. Ptaotatloa House. 51-55.
fimtdiontt BC.. LoDdoa. JLG.5.
-DnL: 01-426 8711.

ANDWtCH BAY. New det- 4
bed he. Grib. Dries** OW-
Frw yrrrdv ortnriT beach to nr.
Championship golf courts.
£]6.25U fhoid. S'tle Anenix
Roueri CrUtmUrn to Plnifi. 14
Kiay St.. SantlvviCh-

Conference FoeiEiies

TRAINING
EXECUTIVES

!

ARE YOU EMBARRASSED BY
SPIRALLING COURSE FEES?
HERE IS AN IDEAL OPPORTUNITY TO RUM
RESIDENTIAL COURSESAND. ACHIEVE YOUR
OBJECT AT LOW HOTEL COSTS

W£ OFFER a Tax-Free zvHs
aalaiy. or a oeuerooa Foreign
Sink* Alknvaoca iMprDd-
kn . upon the i eqotiated
salary point.
PLUS London Wrlghtlng of
C90 a year and Supcraoan-
ation.
PLU5 FREE oossaga with a
genorous baggage entiUe-
nent.
PLUS a trunk iDeiMBoe.

Nurtliampliin.ini r. busy an.,'*,
London. A-kimul* removvl.
Rinlna (rheme. Initially, brief
tfltalm only of career and re-
mnni- ration to Secretaiy- H. If.
Chapman Ltd., The Embank-
ment. Welllonborouah

.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
W.C.2 area, require • SENIOR
CLERK tmntr ur female) cap-
able of preparing final account*
with particular emptiest* on
mat and ramie account*. Sal-
ary according to age aod ex-
perience but In the ran-in
£1.800 t» £2.000. 5 wr-ks
hotldov, cnntrlbuli.ry pensloa
•dVnir, L.V.s. and aiemhcr-
fiblp of B.U.P.A. Write C-A.
73554. Dally Telrqraob. EL4.

COMPUTffi STAFF

Applicant* most pomeaa re.
cogoHed NHS quaJIftcaUc
ana bare •uttabte aocitl Mto
expertotooe.

For further delads «i*d «*
pplleglion form pMw write
nulckly to:

Mlnlttry of Defence.
CMi9i In Room 325.
Lacan Hops".
Thenbalds Rond.
London. WCIX JtRY.
Trlephone: 01-242 0222
ext. 5191929.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
£2,750 ESSEX

A* A.C.W.A. or above
avrrage itaallnL required lor
responsible and interenfing
post. Ha will muintaln the
exiallng Mgf. Aremintimj
System. prepare nmnlhly
arcrnint* nn.t siipurviv -laff.

" ShrMrtrh.
BARTON MANAGEMENT.
BU. rhangery Lane. «L2.
01-405 1451 (ArtsafOrtej,

KING'S COUiEGE HOSPITAL
MEDICA L SCHOOL

<Uuiv*r*ii>? of London'
Dsanurk HfU.* ILondoa. SL5 BRX

STATISTTCIAN WITH
COMPUTER

PROGRAMMING
EXPERIENCE

CHARTERED OR
CERTIFIED

ACCOLfNTANT
OoKlng date: 10 Dec.. 1971 required a* «eni«r assistant

In Suuth Midi. i nils firm.
Partner-hip pm-niccte 2ij
years time. Salary Arjtord-
Ing to experience but in
eieew of £2.000. — C.C.
12126, Dally Telegraph, EC

Ap pi tannon14 aro Invited
from ita'iivtics gradualn
»»dh enxtltflsi In FrjR-
RAN. BASIC or COHOL

fur the p ositifig of Senior
Computer Programmer with
me Uepgr fment of Medicine.
The -diiai » will be within
Ihe renoc of £2.002 x £I5B
to J5S4 Inclusive ol Lon-
don Alhywunce. Full de-
rmis oi 'ill- pvm are avail-
able trim Frofevui i.

Asdrrson iDTl. King's Col-
lege Hospital Medical
School.

* Pettiorf—{hnuaxy tO' Aprif.
* Accommodatron for 150 personnaf—40% of

rooms with private bathroom.
* Three-star licensed horel by the sea.
* Balfroom f>r plenary or school sessions-

* Ample syndicate study roarm.
A frfes been favoured by several leading London-

based c«?mpanies.

* -1 hours from London at more than 70% fare

.-eduction (arrangements through British Rail

Charter Coachesl.

fc Terms ircfUsive <w aamrnroQdaFtOrhr meals and

service charge.

* Conference andsnidf rooms tree.

* Situated! in beautiful North Watei

Emimn** /or Trrmi amd Oetaflnf BwttWe in

T.E-1240 1, Daily Telegraph, BAA.

MOBILE FATROLMEN OR

INTERNAL SECURITY
GUARDS

COODEN BEACH Mm oqro «rwr«, M and 95
SURVEYOR

BEXHHJW)N-SEA, SUSSEX Sy^VaSSEffiSST &
rfffW* ' ...ly

1 filnaera for > rttrt*-y**r

To. ba aoM br public aucHon

2 SEAFRONT BUILDING
PLOTS

•aefe with private Mach accent
WEDNESDAY 24lb NOVEMBER
1971, m « P-w-

Imnrccable ebarantr are ran-
^vreitaHt Salary FHm* BrjwHtv
tfocfOf Onto. fbiMioa Fond.

Pirate ring!- A FA-MINERVA
IFA1I1 LIMITED. TH: 01-954
5064.

period on malar rdfid and
bridge Projects In Hn*
Konq, Salary range from
HKS52.820 i £2.9501 to
annum dfigcndlnn on m.

COODEN BEACH HOTEL
rvctcnlora and condltlups ot aata
Hon tee auetiaaeen.

The Prisonnet Mamgrr.
AFA-M1NERVA (EMI)

LIMITED
•teenritv Hmw.
Cnvwnof Rnad,

Tvslckrnhnui.
MWdlrrex.

»«*. Generowi Irnvr end
frlnae Mnrfiu. Rriurn air
passngr pa iff fnr siircradnl
applicant In Hnnn Kna4. 16-
neiher with ihnse nf family
where apoliuible.

COMPANY SECRETARY » AC-COUNTANT required for ex-
panding group of motor
nailers. Applicant* need tooowx hi]) experience, prefer.

in Ihe tuolor tradr. be
under 40 yearn of age; quail,
fled men preferred. He will
Control and develop all a«v*ei»
of Bnanctal ncconnllng. upon,
tag lo ihe Managing Hitcioi.
The <uoce«rul candildsie mug
be an ciTecttvr arlmlnisrr.itor
and capable of using his Inltf-
allve on a broad brief. The
prospects are rxcfllrnt and
sn’ir* I* nennltable circa
4-..500- Fringe brnedts Include
romiuiny car. Conflict »"Vnl
Comnnny Secreiarv. A«hlteld
AuNM IJd.. M.vIHfield llm.l.
New Creew. Nutlon.in-A-tiftrld.
Nulls. Tel- Pul Inn-in- A*lifieU|

WAKAGEMEHT

/t» EXECUTIVE

CHIEF ACCOLFNTANT

WATERS & FRYER,

Apptlronn vtiould writ"
ctatinq ane. ga.iMOceiinn*
and experience to B.B.21074.
U»ili I eleurapn. E.C.4.

SAckviDa Rn*d. BeiUulL
Tel 2992. 5 or

MALE APPOINTMENTS nl all
level* Wren Bureau. 744 5*44 WEST

NIGHT SISfEH required hw Lon. Col
dun Hume. Live in or «ui apm
Good salary, week on with Van

finnlnrrrlnq Indissfrv, DuNee
Mclmle Implementation of l.nsr
Petnns, delnlled Management
An mints and ituthiln, r>nelltlett
arrf»un*nnt, preterahlv A.f.VV.A-
He Bn^iiei. saifli-v un tn r.to.npn.

COUNTV I iqi|»1 frlune fanefila Write qlvlim
COlJNf.TL. PIdDning Dept- Tor ! brief details to Personnel Mann-

weak oS.—Apply to KMH*4
Mother 01-989 0861.

appninttneni or
Varner we nnd
APPuialmentM—Loi
meat on page 11 .

or burveynrr .|Pr , 5 . pH *a|i and Sore Ltd.,
under utttaai ina. niuiswnriti Ri|,. Farlvale.
LoloI Ootttt- Uncpfurd, M/dillaa>.

™man^V,u,jnc™» "xlcs“ } renmrrU BV pneu-
E>»ta tailk vehicle autnutac-

4 With n N.ilinout sales
J ?nrt owrseas subsidiariesmi'T » Ip rhr Wevt Cuunirv. The

"pnn r )BI shm. Id be sued be-
^ un .la. have a good

’sl-« record. The «*rn-V1’ "7 the WKitlon. cgtarv
“mu*, m excess Of Cfi.000
„ > omivii-nv ear. tension
,

" -ted Infnr« advanre-
Teteil^LA.E.lCUiO. D*4l»T,lilL I A.t. I .JO
‘'‘'drtWl, E.C-4. CoxiClatiqiJ on pun *



SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 10, Col. 10

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

SALES MANAGER

B
jon ora non with am.
cod. probably aged bv.

tween 25/40. bava a ar*t
nits pemunaJ calm record
nlna tire nUUty to dtsnldy
mhikI tatinHuniarn: ot riUr

esvai sns ca:
doo ore#—then wo wont Id
£<«• trom you.

(Vs ore loaders tn the Bela
of Hnma Improvement,
ntfaugiwiii Britain. ud,oilfr
to d>c rtflht man a Mlao'd
position plus iiL-ncroas com-
mfepion, company oar ana
flkpSiMf—plu» til" O0PUT.
unity tor promotion

Writs now giving toll Oe-
hlli of uirew (o date to:
S.E. KonlonaJ SalinManagcr.
SSutVtEW MODERNIbEjS

WINDOWS.
Seattle Works, 3135. High
Jtoad. CbsdiwBlL Heath,
juno/ord. Ehkx. BU6 SOL.

CONSULTING EWCDtBB^g
. retrain

CIVIL .ENGINEERS
TECHNICIANS

ftyifl

DRAUGHTSMEN

ssfS^xrcae“MU main dramas o, roads.

SJj^er# office acconiDioda-
8°°^ esaiitaffio* at

deuiiPHS? B*In* wiewntud solan/ mpiirsd

*- O. MOUCHEL ft PTNRS_
12S. Has I By Road.

Birmingham
, jjlb si w

SALES MANAGER
Oar Bales Director bee

been appointed Groin
Marketimi Executive of our
Parent Company. Lonsdale
Unrwcel Limited. We now
bava a vacancy for London
beard Boles Manager.
We are one of the Leading

,
poster and Who Msniere
uei no a wide range of mho
and letterpress mochlnrs
including nnnti - cp.au t

presses op to AOW. * **>“}•
We hove our own rwro
hdlilla Incindiag direct
*Cr
nS

la<
«>ocewirnl aopUcuM

will be based of our ‘ #ndon
(West End! Sales Office.. Re
will be folly experienced In
lltlio nailing preferably wttn
power sales expertsbco.
Rrmonsratlon Ja ^egolsala.
There ore excellent prosoecta
ol promotion. ....

stalled applications

boo Id be sent to
The Managing Director.

Lonsdale & Bartholomew"isW

THOMAS MERGER LTD.
ara Britain's Specialists la
the manufacture of Mechani-
cal Air Liretrome equipment,
niey now Invite application*
/r tne pom o'
design draughtsman
Duties will Involve consider-
able Internal liaison work
un tbe de&Jsn and develop-
ment of both existing and
new standard products.
The successful applicant will
be Qualified np u> U-N.C.
Standard or win have a very
wide practical design experi-
ence of Instrument and proct.wn engineering.
Applications in writing to

Personnel Manager
Thomas Mercer Ltd..

Eywood Road,
Sb. Aibane. Herts.

Foreign& Commonwealth Office
Ovenea* Development Administration

Department of Education & Science and
Scottish Education Department

Technical Education Resource Group

Bolton College of Education (Technical)
Garnett College ofEducation(Technical),London
Huddersfield College of Education (Technical)
Jordanhin College of Education, Glasgow
Wolverhampton Technical Teachers' College

Ippoiflimenl of

Unison Offfceis
BUSINESS STUDIES OR MANAGEMENT AND
MATHEMATICS OR APPLIED SCIENCE

The Technical Education Resource Group has been

.

established to focus and develop the British effort In
the field of technical education in developing coun-
tries and in particular to draw upon the resources of
the English Colleges of Education (Technical) and
Jordan hiU College of Education In Scotland.

Liaison Officers are already wording in the Colleges of
Education (Technical) at Bolton, Huddersfield and
Wolverhampton. The men appointed have knowledge
and experience which enables them to contribute to
the work within their Colleges and to bring a diversity
of experience to the team which they form with the
Group's Co-ordinator.

Applications are invited from candidates with appro-
priate and up-to-date experience in Business Studies
or Management for Garnett College and Mathematics
or Applied Science for Jordanhiil which could Include
technical teacher training In Britain, some acquain-
tance with technical education and teacher training
overseas, while recent experience in the field of
education administration would be an advantage.

The successful candidate will be employed by the
Inner London Education Authority or the Jordanhid
College of Education as appropriate; appointment by
secondment would be considered. The Liaison
Officers will be responsible,through the Co-ordinator,
-to the Council for Technical Education & Training for
Overseas Countries for the execution of their duties
on behalf- of the Group. The salary for the London
appointment, at present under review, will be in the
scale £2730 x £85 (2) x £90 (2) to £3080. A London
Allowance of £118 is also payable.A suitably qualified
applicant would be considered for an additional
responsibility allowance which Is negotiable. For the
post in Scotland, the scale will be In the range £2088-
£3720 or £225&-£4065 according to qualifications.

The main duties of a Liaison Officer Include assistin
II-h . 1 .1 In . : iM <4/i =I. J.

= V. I. . WI.V3
the Resource Group; liaison -with the Technical
Colleges and otherorganisations in the area served
by his College; arranging programmes for senior. staff
(administrators as well as teachers) from overseas,
and assisting' as appropriate tn the placement of
technical feUows under the Commonwealth Teacher
Training Fellowship Scheme. He will be responsible
for the development and co-ordination of that part of
the work of his College which Is done on benalf of
technical education overseas and will be expected to
participate in the normal work of the College and to
undertake assignments overseas as necessary.

Information about (he aims and organisations of (he
Resource Group and application forms, returnable
within three weeks, are obtainable from—The Co-
ordinator, TechnicalEducation Resource Group, Garnett
College of Education (Technical). Roehampton Lane,
tendon, SW1S4HR.

West Riding County Council
.

Department of the Environment

North Eastern Road Construction

Unit Headquarters, Harrogate

Applications are invited for the following appoint-
ments in the Highways and Bridges Department
for posts based at the North Eastern Road Con-
struction Unit at Harrogate.

Administrative Assistants

A.P.II/BI (£139541932)

(A) (1 Post) SCHEMES AND ORDERS SECTION
This Section deals primarily with statutory orders
in connection with the construction of new motor-
ways and trunk roads. This includes work in

connection with objections, public inquiries and
publicity.

(6) (I Post) GENERAL ADMINISTRATION SECTION

Applicants should preferably be experienced in

general administrative duties which include 'staff

training,' staff records, equipment accounting,
filing, procedures and should be able to Interpret
and advise on conditions of service.

Applicants should have' a sound general education,
preferably

1

to G.GE 'A* level, or have prepared
themselves for a professional examination of
corresponding standard.

Assistance with removal- expenses subject to
certain conditions in approved cases.

The appointments, which are subject to a medical
questionnaire, are superannuate and in accord-
ance with the" County Council's Conditions of
Service.

Further details and forms of Application may be
obtained from tbe County Engineer and Surveyor,
County Hall, Wakefield, Yorkshire, and should be
returned, indicating post applied for, not later
than 6th December, 1971.

a, Mew Cewendlsb w., W.l. ui-
5U 0751, 84. rotter Uone,
Ec.*. 01-405 4B4*. Open

rUBNTTUBB/INTERlOR
DESIGNER

A mail 1 JffiLS;

WEST RIDING COUNTY COUNCIL
COUNTY PLANNING DEPARTMENT

SURVEYOR/VALUER
SO.I/50LZ (£2,283 -£2,973).

Applications ore invited for the appointment of a
Surveyor/Valuer on the staff of the Headquarters
Office in Wakefield. The duties will include the
acquisition of land for Reclamation, Country Park
and Amenity -purposes and the management and
disposal of Zand.

Applicants should be Chartered Surveyors, or hold a
similar qualification.

Applications, stating age, experience, education,
qualifications, present salary ana quoting the names
of. two referees, should be sent to the County
Planning Officer, West Riding County Council, Raines
House, Denby Dale Road, Wakefield, WF1 IHN, by
1st December. 1971.

tit*

The ZfoVff Telegraph, Friday, .Vorernfar 19, 1971
"J'J

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

Iran

Science Education Adviser on Biology

Science Education Adviser 00 Chemistry

To advise the Teacher Training Department of the
Ministry of Education in their subjects, to inspect
and advise on each of the 11 (soon 15} centres for
teacher training in Iran and run 'in-service courses
for teacher training lecturers and for secondary school
teachers; will also be required to introduce and
develop M.Sc. courses as appropriate and participate
in undergraduate courses in methodology at the
Faculty of Education, University of Tehran.

Applicants, aged 28-45, should possess an honours
degree in their subject together with a post-graduate
diploma in Education.

Salary, subject to United Kingdom income tax. will
be in excess of present earnings plus a variable tax-
free overseas allowance in scale: £435 p.a. (single)

—

£1,220 p.a. (married—accompanied). Initial con-
tract for 2 years. Other benefits include free family
passages, free accommodation and medical attention,
paid terminal leave, and children's education allow-
ances. Superannuation rights may be safeguarded
and all emoluments are paid by the British Govern-
ment. Applicants should normally be citizprvs of,
and permanently resident In, the Unired Kingdom.

For full details, together with an application form
and booklet about Iron, please apply, giving brief
details of age, qualifications and experience anddetails of age, qualifications and experience and
quoting reference number RC203rB2-06, to:

Appointments Officer,
Foreign & Commonwealth Office.
OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT
ADMINISTRATION.
Room 443,
Eland House. Stag Place,
London, SW1E 5DH.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

ASSISTANT LECTURER
(ENGINEERING SCIENCE GROUP).

SCHOOL OF ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL

ENGINEERING, BORDON, HANTS

Applications are invited from suitably qualified
engineers or teachers to fill tiiis post.

Assistant Lecturer will be responsible to the
Officer in Charge of the Engineering Science
Group, at the School of Electrical & Mechanical
Engineering, Bordon, Hants.

DUTIES. The teaching - of Mathematics and
Engineering Science and/or Engineering Drawing
to the levels of City & Guilds 168 (Motor Vehicle)
and City A Guilds 293 (Mechanical Engineering
Technicians Part H).
Assistance in setting and marking examinations,
production of syllabi, and development of braining
adds.

QUALIFICATIONS. Higher National Certificate
(Engineering) or equivalent. Previous teaching
experience would he an asset.

RATES, Of PAY. Salary wiB be in.aocordance with
tbe current scales for Teachers in Establishments
for Further Education. A non-pensionable allow-
ance of £230 per annum will be paid for the
slightly longer working year. Teachers Superannua-
tion contributions will be deducted.

APPLICATIONS. Application forms, together with
further details, are obtainable on request to
Ministry of Defence, CM(SIHL), Boom 313, Lacan
House, Theobalds Road, London, WC1X 8HY and
should be submitted to this address no later than
10 days from the date of this publication.

CM(S)l(L)/71/72/J0.

SYSTEMS ANALYST/
PROGRAMMER

£2,457-£2,973

to be resjxjnsible for servicing the

implementation of computer systems
arising out of general applications

throughout the Polytechnic, including

administration.

More Information and application

forms are available from The Estab-

lishment Officer, Ulster College, The
Northern Ireland Polytechnic,

Jordanstown, Newtawnabbey, Co.
Antrim.

Closing date for receipt of applications—Friday, 3rd December, 1971.

Ulster College

-

Northern Ireland

Polytechnic £3*

SOUTHWARK

BOROUGH DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

AREASURVEYOR
Grade P.O.l (E) £2,973-£3.390
plus £144 London Weighting

Dm to promotion a vacancy hae occurred on the staff
el fee Borons* Valuer and Property Surveyor o! into
Department for a amejer tn lead a tram rMpantlbla
for tbs voJnaUon and mute management of. approxi-
mately one HUM of tie Borough. The appointed sur-
veyor will be closely involved la Ur Council's large
boualap and redevelopment programme for lie renovation
and urban renewal of the Borough.

Application forma tram ErtaUUumst IMvMm, 27
P«£bam Road. S.JBJD. Tel. No- 70S (ntjExt. SUM.
Ctotrtnn dale 8th December, 1971. Kef: |DT|4|2ISI).

HOSPITAL SERVICES

GAUGING ENGINEER I
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mettU be eonentued weeu re- I
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L Hint rsuvenificr. *Hd.
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HOSPTTAL. LONDON. E-C.l

TECHNICIAN rv
wttli minimnm of 4 rears'
relevant experience, required
-lor large, cample it I y
equipped Alecba-iicaj Work-
Bbop In Deportment .of Medi-
cal Electronic*, dealloflwiffl
mccbontcal nd-« electrical
problems.
Salary El .206-El ,500

B
ins £90 L.W. Appura-
ona. q Potion ra*. ASCf

3391, io: Ctork to tne
Gcrreraors.

PERSONAL SECRETARV «-
quirrd tor Cpa«rmxu of Oro«»
M.-dreul Adyivory Cammltlee
and util*1: Mi dice 1 DiVim'-BS.
Unties ihciud. uenrrai carrt*-

paadmer muinuii'd .
Minni* i.

m*. more nil- t-e. Mrdieai ter-

tmi irtnpi an _ adjanHBi.
Salary EI.abO-El.5g1

»

.
AopllcatiOtm IO Ui0_
LUrlnea L KensiMlonH-M L.
n, t Trll)"fl

tMM Garde**,
OUR.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
requi:rd lor busy Department
of PmHologtral MejUcine at
Tbe Uu>pjla[ lor _ Sick
Cujdrea. Great Ormond
Strret. London. W.C.1.
Dawes

.
inelnd* tbe ornoauwi.

ilun of rhe clerical and secre-
tarial work ol tins larfle De-
Dirtmrni. pL-rsonol leoep'.iun
of pauesta ami (annl)?*. Some
typing an advantage, pat no
btranaasd rcqwredr Age B4
pin*. Salary scale £1.260-
(I.SSI. Further details and
lob description from Uoapiui
feecretray.

NORTHWICK PARK HOSPITAL,
Harrow, needs BASIL ORAUt
RADIOGRAPH ERS for Pbase
Two. Opportanilln id gain cz-
pi-rK-nee in aJi iMagniutic teeb-
ntqnn and lor - »«iS»aT»'i«akte
study Tomparary residence is
avj.iable. Iclepoooe Cii-86,4
bill and ask tor Mi». J
Moure, .

NIC1AN roroired by LbuJcn
Bjrungb of Ullllngjon. Me
A.K. . loci. . covarnmem
feamn on UU page.

coiInty^coujFcil

COUNTY ARCHITECT'S
DEPAftlMENT

APPOINTMENT OP
TECHNICAL

FURNISHING OFFICER
Applications are Invited

for. tne post of TiiagM
sssri .rasvra?

Doturbance allowance .hi
approved casfo: nvo-day
week, mr allowance to no-
nroved aen.

. . AppliesLind lenu nod
further details obUJnnbie
rrora tbe County ArrHltn^c
P.O- Box 26. Couq.y Hull,
presloir PKI 8KE dm)
should oe ruturond not Ijtef^ Friday. Sul U -

1

ember.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

CITY OF CARDIFF
i Papula con 2oS.b00i

til SENIOR ASSISTANT
. SOLICITOR

«-» senior admimsiraiivl
ASSISTANT

Principal ouitmti Scale 1 (31
(L&.282-£o-”5- p.a.)

APPMeallnns ore Invited for the«e
pdau in the Department of the
Chief Executive OH net ft Town
Clerk.
THr Corporation la engaged DO
wide ibdsmo erammnir of work,
inrindma ndnalva crmral area
and malar highway schemes, d*.
signed to ensure that the Cli>
r»mnU)a a worthy Capital «
Wales.
Under the Covnumrai's replied
proposal*, for local govern meni
reorganisation. Canhfl will form
oart ol (he new County ol Sonus
( if u morion ipopnlaiion about
593.0001. . wApplicant for ,D<WI «1» should
have wide local j)overament ex-
perience and M able id aatuxne
reponslblllty for maior awlgomeni«
and a variety of legal and admin-
htrauve work. . . ..

Post i2) heads a group of adniin-
b trailve aaststanm

.
servicing.._

nuoibrr of committees and. con-
cerned with BtBimory procedures,
in clad Ido the hnpIemrnlaUon of
the pmvklnna pf Jhe Local Cm-
erntnent Bill. hrfsrencB wlU1 be
given to applicants, with a .legal
aa well as an administrative back-
nr&UDd.
Commencing salaries will .be
within scale ercordlng lu qualiti-
catlons and experience.
Asalalonce will be glvea unwn
removal expenses and icmporani
hniMin provided in approved

Appitcailon forms. pbHinnbte
from (he Evtapllstuneni OHK£r-
Ciiy Hall. Cardiff, “W W re-

lumed by 3rd December 1971.

LONDON BOKOUGH Of
HAMMERSMITH
SOCIAL SERVICES

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

CAPJ) £1.758-62.037 p.a-
inclusive.

A vacancy exists In an
Area Team which recently

AK 1LOCAL GOVERNMENT
AUSTIN
Knight
UlttTED

UMtXM BlfUUNdHAlf
OflWM 73M

MANCHESTER
m-si ttai

c&Asaow
Muu«m

a—B—

—

_—.—n—p- -uTumit*

CITY TREASURER
Salary Range £6,297-£7.04\

Portsmontta is a City with a popula-
tion of 209,000 and is undertaking
comprehensive development In-
volving considerable capital
expenditure.
Applications are invited from per-
sons who must have a wide and
varied experience in local govern-
ment financial administration with
a sound knowledge of modern
management methods and of com-
puter applications in the local

g
overnment field, and must be
hartcrcd Municipal Treasurers.

.

Tbe appointment will be effective
from 1st April, 1972, on the retire-
ment of the present Treasurer who
also holds the appointment of
Treasurer to the Langstone Har-

DEVELOPMENT Cr

CONSTRUCTION
CHIEF ASSISTANT ENGINEER
£3^82-0.732

EAST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL
ROADs AND BRIDGES DEPARTMENT

TTH? t* “ n*w appulnnurnt In llxr Traffic
Seyllnn. Tbs macon-ful candidate will b"iwpwwl" io thr A^o'inl County Sunrvur
iTramci for admm Id r ring and tainrrvi-iiHl
the work at ibr aewlun Inrlothug: trnliir
Bad iranaDOrialloa urvon. ahttiw.iy
p iiwHOd. (>-a«lbi1ry etad|p«. Waffle m.iiunr-
flient. accident invetiiga'iiid and rhe Riud
Ao:Mcat riewnt.nn vrrvirr. ThUr I* n
Br-tvy work load In rich i«f ibrsr BcliH anil
lurUicr major nrnJrcK arr rnvivju.-d.

moved to Im own office*, at I ExTrnator u-r » madr ol rtie CounJ, Cuun-
101-103. Shephcrda Bo*h C2I ‘ ,crV Crimnulcr. AbpliCdlM* mu»l be
Hoad, W.12. Thla is tha Charlerrd Crnl Engmerra with traffic
senior pom of an admloistra-
tivr etnrr of Wv finpportipn

social work staff of
etghlcen. The Aren Ad-
tninnaraHve AwkB« »
nrconntable to the Area
Team Leader for day-to-day
team administration, which
involves direct responsibility
far accounts and nnancinl
transactions nod a grneral
supcrvKJon of reception,
records. stntisUca, security
aae office ronflne.

Thr team provides a fall

range of loco) authority
social work services and
deals with a wide varlrtv of
people with problems. Essen-
tial personal qualities ara
interest in tho work, ability
to collaborate with rolk-aaues
and relate helpfully to
clients.. Sound expeneoceof
admin larrsMon and staff con-
trol a abo necessary.

Postcard requests for ap-
plication forms In tbe Person-
Mi Manager. 233. Bamraef-
Bprttll Road. W.&. Please
quota reference CS.126.
Closlun date 3rd December.

BOROUGH OP LEIGH

DEPUTY TOWN CLERK
.
P.O.l t £3.882 to £5.7381

ADDlicatJons invited from
Solicitors or from others
with appropriate quallhca-
tions. Wide experience in a
Town Clerk's or Clerk's
Office essentia).

Person appointed will no
expected to accept post of .
Deputy Clerk to Leigh and
Atherton Joint Sewerage
Board.

Half removal txpenses.
boaainn In appropriate cose,
casual user car allowance
Dvr day week.

Applications with names
of two referees to und-r-
Iirnsd by 29th November,
1971.

a SARGINSON.
Town Clark,

Town Han.
Leigh.

.

BARBICAN—IN THE OTY
OF, LONDON

Senior Administrative AsaSatant.
Salary within scale £l.8B3-£2.534

Doe to promotion of tha present
holder the above vacancy will
occur and applications are in-
vited from those suitably- ona li-

fted andior experienced. Duties
Include asstotlna .the Principal
Administrative Assistant id d >v

to day administrative matters,
verification of accounts nnor In
payment, control and purchase ol
stores and eqixtpmrnl. audo clary
control and personnel matters.

The position Is luperaaanable. a
five-day week la worked, annual
leave amounts to 4 weeks and
there is a filch pay scheme.

Application forms and further
details may be obtained on request
from The Manlier. Barbican
Estate Office. Barbican. EC2V
8AB.

Chartered Cml Engineers with traffic
engineering rvprnriKe and PM graduate
auahbra'inns la the subject. Tbe aitpolnt-

f
irni will be at Lrwr-s, B pleasant County
OWn eltuslrd conve-MrnUy for eossl and

country having good rail links wlili Lumlon.
The po« rarrira a casual user ear allnw-
aner. Temporary famuing nccommoitutlon
may be available: rcnunal menses sod
lalocaflon allowaacr will be paid in appro,
pnate cast*. Anphcetion farm and further

CITY OF PORTSMOUTH
bour Board for which he receives
an additional salary; tbe appoint-
ment of his successor is e matter
for that authority.

The appointment will be subject to
the NJC conditions for chief officers,
to three months' notice on either
side, and to a satisfactory medical
report.

Further particulars relating to the
duties of tbe post may be obtained
from me. Applications naming two
referees must be received not later
than 7th December, 1971. J. R.
HASLEGRAVE. Town Clerk and
Chief Executive Officer, Guildhall.
Portsmouth. Tel: Portsmouth
21771. ExL 23.

DENTAL

AREA DENTAL OFFICER
Salary Kale—£2,898 to £3.342 per annum

ANGLESEY COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

AppUcame moot be rnnirml drniat eur-
0r nn*. Fiw» day wrek. j* dal* anni Jl Iram
nlu> dims Bank Ha |.in,*. fais-nt.al
*-.![ t'^rr ** car and Uib,utraca allowance
nvsablr. Mxiirrn cllnln and equipm^nr-
Pli-acaiu working cna.Illlnii'V on an ulsnit
rrnnnnrd for il* *andtr b-acfl'S ami mild
rjimair rlr. In pnruio.i ca<ra tbr ilpunnl
t*. DlTpaiptl in tiiward* tnffii'np
illow.inrr nml r’Dinil rijvir>ra. Appara-
tlnn tirm and purlieu 'at- <d piwt nM.tin-
abic from i hr PnnripaT Sclu«»l Mrdiral
OlZlrrr. Shirr Mall, I langniii. Cl> a«ing il.ite

fur apnlKaiinM .list Di'r-mb-r. 1971. Can*

pnair ca«*ii. Anphcrtion farm
aartlcnlain from Um County ......
Road* and Briinra Drpartmrni. Smiihnvrr
Road. Lrwca. Chaim dal*; &lh Dactadser.

ESTATES fif

VALUATION

DEPUTY TOWN PLANNING OFFICER
(DESIGNATE}
Grade 5.0.2 (£2,766-0,075)

FARNHAM URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL
TOWN PLANNING DEPARTMENT

TJte retirement. in April 3972 of tbe
present holder of Jhta jmst^grovU^^a rare

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPY

opoorranity to work in this outstanding
historic Surrey town. Tho eucrMriiu
applicant wiM do mvqiKfble to the To"?
Ptanning Officer far dMelppment control,
tacradmg preparaUDn of oppaai evidence,
under a djdwation agreement with tbe
Local Planning Authority and vrfll be con-
cenird in particular with CDnaervfng the
Individual character of the town and Its
unliving villages- Thr deparimrat is aisa
involved In prapaaals for the relief of
through traffic, tbs ImpfanonloMon of Cnn-
a.TVDtinn Aire policies and the ocoblrmu
of land development in ffm vicinity of the
historic town crniro.
Applr-anu kbouid be membera of the Rojvtl
Town Planning lostilule or Other appro-
priate pror-iri'jnil avsu'irla'lnn and nave
adequate raurirncr in dovrl- pment control,
prclcr^blv M |mcj. level. Mor.guge iadijlire
con be made avoiUiblr and On emratio] car
Bwr'i aUow-ancr t. paynnKr. An uMaded ear
purchase wmrmr «• In oprTntioo.
Applies) tana. giving age. Qualifications,
present appointment and experience together
with tbs man of two referees, rhoutd Im
made to tbe undersigned by 6th December.
A. J A. MASON. Clark pf the Connell.
CooncU Offices. Booth Street, hunliijs.
Emray.

Ekye. based la Portrra. 1.

EXPERIENCED
ASSISTANT ENGINEER
Salary Male lor qnallfied
staff £2.307 to E2.868 per
annum a nd 8 .

GRADUATE ASSISTANTS
if]. Salary scale £1545 to
£1.653- AppUcatloan giving
full details and name* and
addresses of two referees to
tbs Counly Clerk. County
BnlhUngs. Inverness by 22nd
November. 1971.

EXETER CRV COUNCIL

SOLICITOR’S ARTICLED
CLERK

Salary Scale: £843-£1.653 p-a.

AooUcatioa ara Invited for
the above-menbooed poet. The
oossewlpo .of .a degree^ and/or
Part II .ol the Law Aoolely'e
Emnlcetion would be as
advantage.

Application forms may be
obtained from.the ondertigord towhom They should be re to rued
by tbe 50in November. __A. E. BENNETT.

.
- Town Clerk.

jf»SS?'vn un.

GENERAL (Controlled)

RYE MEADS SEWAGE
PURIFICATION WORKS

Stanstend Abbotta. Nr. Warn.
Harts.

ASSISTANT CHEMIST
TRADE WASTE
INSPECTOR

required

Salary range £1.926-£2.199.

Ouallftcation* .
' Dettiee _ to

Chemistry and/or T.W.P.C.
Diploma (U.N.C. might be
considered) Ezperlance In
trade waste conuol desirable.

Applicants most pusses*
dvtvlnfl liepuce. Aeelsiance
with bous'nr. and removal
«pmwi m autiable cases.

SuperwmtMtimt Scheme.

London Borough
ofWandsworth

Quantity Surveyor

(£2,388-£2,871)

Duties win Include the analysis of
estimates and tenders to provide elemen-
tal end other breakdowns required by
government departments in connection
with applications for subsidies and loan
sanctions and b> prepare studies of hous-
ing: projects to consider their feasibility

in relation to the housing cost yardstick.

A sound knowledge of quantity surveying
processes required, together with special-

ised knowledge of procedures end
requirements of the Hanging Subsidies
Art.

Casual car user allowance and removal
expenses in appropriate cases.

Forms from Borough Architect—Director
of Development, 207, Lavender um Lon-
don, 8.WJL Closing date : 3rd December,
1971. (TeL: 01-228 8893.)

VA

Writ!VP application naming
iwn ri'Iarencet. u> thu:

—

Genera! Managur
. Development . Co'

Harlow
‘

rpcirotlcn.

STPETER’S COLLEGE

-sSfBflffliL.
ADMINIST^ATTVT1

OFFICER AND clem: rn™E GOVERNIN^Sgo™

fprihcnmiM tilt
Pffwnr hn df7.-

haeot °* U«e

SariStJa^pijjfj - jJ°
£2,766.

irfiliaHi®®®:

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES, ETC. (Continued)

w IMPERIAL COLLEGE
runivtRsiTv of I.UNUO.V)

DEPARTMENT OP
METALLURGY

LECTURER/ POST D

*Qf
thaoe 'vrltb

*2P«rirocg tn X-Rns srodtm
Pdrmor strwxura.

The oopobitment wui bemses gt um tower um of

nfn. ffOEUDI.pin* £100 Loudon Al.nw-

SS? w-u., bed

of* a^Si?n¥nr 1**- 1973

^?l7Tib Beafl of tbe Metal-

CRerssski'ssK

Ssr*a7i*
,“ > m

TWB JproiCAL COLLEGE Of StBarthalonww*B HokUOI. Ap-pllraUong are Invited tor the
Fuat tit Amfeiant Rrojstrar

win include Um
Md stTgeni iccorfH.

ntxmld nraefflDiynave bed experience tn a Unl-
varsiiy rc-jisiration nemniniiii.

I,fWT“7

ES4J»rsjrus
WS8S5 *SSw ?rs&
K? ttei ttecWttET « Ujq
**!?!!®* Cuijfuc fryni whom

Partiotbua tan be ob>

yjiBlffeer, tor me ex-imiqaUon

enainevrinii wurkarelating to coltlerlM andup
3S“ to3cU,er

Prcpojstun or deslqoa.estimate* and coniract ducu-

vMriu Sfoei««1 such^Tw*8 - . Tbe .
douen ot me pintwin also involve tbe direc-Hub and so(Kcvfelon ot ffU“5" works carried oucwtn by contract and direct

™>d“r ea well ai deputising
for the Area Cnri] Engineer
in os absence. Caotiiduira
must be Chartered Civil £n-
slceers with experience Ir ma!
mechanics. Salary wifolu the
range ol 52-630 to £5.423
P>* UMan. b hr weeks 24
day* annual leave; umteulDii*
ary Cual/tmokeleio furl ollow-
snetf !nr mimed bouseboldui a:
Staff iropetiinniiatlon Sobcrar:
mileage aiiiMrance payable lor
Board bnlno*. APPUcstlaqa
StiiO'id be mbmlned to:—
Head «4 Slab: Administration.
Nauoaal Lubi Hoard. North
turWura Area. HTHtwoud
CoUinr Offices. Castlelord.
Yorks, by 3xd Seceubor,
1B7X-
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LeantoLeeward
The tough, lean styling of Barker’s Leeward ; in fine

trim with a neatly stitched apron braced by a smart belt.

In black calfor beech ‘Old Cobbler* craft finish. Leather
soled, ofcourse. Around £8*25.

Childlike cavortings

of ‘Godspell’

Rare Genoese

silverware

on show
By TERENCE MULLALY

By JOHN BARBER

ARTLESS and ingenuous it may be, but

+ha real! cfi fine TnilfiifTtI “ (tQ(1sD611 ” at

^HJAEE splendid Genoese
silver basins and ewers,

lent to the Ashmolean
Museum, Oxford, will be on
view to the public from

tne .tiounQ nuuse uiaacmiuaLca a. tomorrow.

. _ . +u-4.
They have been cleaned in the

happmeSS that many . ... , Museum’s restoration studio and
~ . mimicking children and found ^1

, hp -xhlhiM fm. ia
people may find in- the continual gladness wearing Lfif

exluI)lted for about

c I freely acknowledge that “ God-
‘

fectlOUS. smell ” may be much to the taste Ail date From the early T7tn

. _ - of others. centuri', a period from which

the religious musical “ Godspell ” at

the Round House disseminates a simple

fectious.

A company of ten spring-

heeled young people dress

All date from the early 17th
century, a period from which“

. little Genoese silver has sur-

v
i
1,e

,

d- although the dty was one

;/V;VY’4?^ • -
]

Day by Day ’’but noted that moaTmporFaJit 1rentes ii
up in bright remnants from the best number (beautifully

Italy for goidsmi
-

ths > work.

r "to

Mum’s ragbag and jump

around and sing like child-

ren at a school treat

sung by Jacquie-Ann Carr) was
by other writers (Jay Hamburger The larger basin and ewer,

auu uuiuwu;. tuc luvaur » j ...I , .. i, _r
ing is willing and cheerful ™ arked torretta of

- 1 .» * u—n.. — Genoa and the goldsmiths

They play guessing games justice

Biblical texts and act out vBepron Biblical texts and act out

many, many parables from
St Matthew in mock-infantile

style.

The dignified boy (David

Essex) who represents Jesus

tells each story and points the

moral. Meantime the others

mime the Beatitudes, or baa
and bleat to mimic the division

of tbe sheep from the goats.

Or else they wave their arms
as seeds growing on good

enouch though it hardlv does uenoa anQ the goiasmuu &

Se to some of the rausa initials GJA Tbe smaller basins

and ewers, which form a pair.
Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

Vivid picture

of Gorky

ground, while one of the fake-

kiddies explains what happened
to the rest: “Some birdies ate

it no. Tweet-tweet, gobble-

gobble.”
Prancing around scattering

tinsel, waving paper streamers,

rTHE life and works of
Maxim Gorky cannot

be compressed into an
bour. But the Open Space
Theatre, Tottenham Court
Road, is staging a lunch-
time survey, "A Sky-Blue
Life,” that gives a vivid
idea of the character of
the great Russian novelist

Several oF his acrid short

are probably by another maker.

The arras which appear on all

six pieces are almost certainly

those of the LomeUini, a very
wealthy Genoese patrician An g,

family. As the Grimaldi arras
pwor

also appear on the larser ewer,
it and its basin may have been
commissioned to celebrate a

marriage.

Also on view' is a painting by Ccmrorte
the Genoese Bernardo Strozzi

which was acquired by the

Museum in 1969. It has recently
been identified as a design for O JL Ji
a silver basin, area 1625, now
in an Italian private collection.
Photographs of this basin com- | Ip
plete the exhibition.

. . . 'V- •

..

•’ • C*

An early 17th century Genoese silver basin and

ewer which have been lent to the Ashmolean.

Museum.

STYLISH PERFORMANCE
OF SHOSTAKOVICH 14th

banging tambourines, diatting stories, sympathetically drama-
of popcorn and jelly babies, the tised. evoke something of the
company manage to rejoice al- yastness of Russia, the pathetic
most non-stop.

The complete development
environmentonly 15 miles from
Edinburgh.Write fordetailsio> /

Livingston P^velopment^: if
Corporation, "V —
Liying5ton fWest Lothian,Scotland.

livinqstdnJhe Pacemaker

The American composer and
the director-author, Stephen
Schwartz and John-Michael
TebeJak, never let us forge*
that the Christian message is

ignorance of the peasants and
the difficulty the writer met in
trying to understand and help
them.

His accounts of his meetings

Dr CAMERONS TV
e HOME ’ FOR SALE
By Oar Property Market

CorrespondentCorrespondent
Auchengower House,

with Tolstoi and Lenin are also property at Callander, Perth-
staged; the first when he had shire, used as the home of Dr

By MARTIN COOPER

THE Bournemouth Sinfonietta under Maurice

Gendron gave spirited and stylish performances

of Shostakovich and Mozart at the Queen Elizabeth

HalL The 11 poems which constitute Shostakovich’s

14th Symphony form a

joyous and the cheery English become a dotty old scarecrow, Cameron in the television series

Derformers seemed to delight die second when, in his rage for “ Dr Finlay’s Casebook.” is up
. __ I! •jut lI 1 _ O **•!inn T Onin (lA nln I •**+*+** Tr .Lk..

many-sided reflection on

death. Decor efforts
the young audience with their political action, Lenin had no for sale. Its owner, Mrs Ketty
simplistic cavortings. use for Gorky’s gifts except as Matin tyre, Provost of Cailan-

At the end the Crucifixion is a pamphleteer. der, expects about £24,000 for it

simulated with complete rever-
1 Some extracts from Gorky's 1"" ’ ’

ence. None need be offended

for sale. Its owner, Mrs Ketty Apollinaire’s violently abu-
Matintyre, Provost of Callan- sive “Answer of the Cos-
der, expects about £24,000 for it sacks to the Sultan ” pro-

ence. None need be offended "The Lower Depths” complete called ftraen nouse' m me rener. 4 Tb 9
by the show as a whole, though a rewarding programme. The series, has been run by Mrs t*.

«

„ T Kpp-»* l,imt
they misht be by ils theatrica! author is Howard Brentqn and Madntyrft as a private hotel shStak^irh J

1 eer VryilL

100-year-old property, vides a moment of humorous
Arden House” in the relief.

a strain in

they might be by its theatrical author is Howard Brenton and Madntyre, as a private hotel *5
puerility. a company of six is led with for the past 10 years. Previously J^K« 0ny ^

Although I have a curmudge- remarkable
__

authority by it was a nosing home. It has
in K^elbeckeris

only disrelish for seeing adults I Stephen Moore as the writer. 1 eight bedrooms.

Sights you’ll see sailing

to South Africa, Australia and NewZealand

with Shaw Savill.

immortality in Kuechelbecker's
“ To Delvig," sung with a serene
dignity by Stafford Dean, and
Rilke’s “Death of the poet,” to
which Anne Pashley brought a
sustained gravity almost as
touching as the wan colours and
halting lines in her interpreta-
tion of ApoDinaire’s “Suicide.”

Only the forced humour of
the same poet's “ Les Atten-
tives II ” tailed to make its

tempo pnt a considerable strain
on “A la Santf.”

one recalls jn previous j

but the chief interest
evening lies inevitably in
watching the scope and limita-

tions of this remarkable audi-

3?

~ r- •-

‘K :

^TgQgATBaJS
INOSMOKMGI

The Bournemouth strings
played throughout with an elo-

tions of this remarkable audi-
torium.

As an epic poem (never
quence and flexibility which written For the theatre, thus
were particularly remarkable in exonerating Ibsen of all charges
the postlnde to Knechelbecker’s
poem.

Both the singers were later
beard in arias by Mozart. Miss
Pashley gave a beautifully full-

voiced and secure account of
“L’smcro saro constante,” well
partnered by Richard Layton’s
violin obbligato.

Stafford Dean was heard in
“ Per questa bella mano,”
whpre the double-bass obbligato
which gives the music an un-
raijtaVable suggestion of
parody not echoed by tbe
singer was played with admir-

of poor stagecraft), the pTay
lends itself to arena presenta-

jter tion, as it did recently at

diss Chichester and Manchester,
rull- But it is also by implication
of a spectacular affair as the hero

veil hypocritically wanders the world
jn’s supposedly ‘in search of his

identity. And spectacle in these

;n conditions means mainly light-

i0i
'» ing. sound effects and crowd

ra to arrangements,

un- It aTso means at Sheffield a
of big pantomime horse, a three-

tbe sided sphinx which descends
nir- from the heavens, and any

able agility and security of number of trapdoors through
tenure by Raymund Koster. • which seats, lamp posts, beds.
The programme ended with a steps or whatever, rise np on

lively and polished perfnr- poles as required,
mance of the “Prague" Sym-
phony, K.504 which spoke ex- «
ccllently for both players and Tn other words
conductor.

0L“ piayers anQ ^ other words the efforts at
conductor.

d^or are ^raio. _
The oer-

V Reprinted from yerterday’s later formance, directed by Colin

SKILLED BACH
ON PIANO
By MARTIN COOPER

With its daily lunch-time con-
certs the City Music Society pro- behind her: and in their huge
vides a quality service which
must be unique at the price of
20p. This week Andre Tchaikow-
sky has been playing the whole

masks the trolls are arrestingiy
grotesque.

Douglas Campbell gives the
Button Moulder an Irish origin.

of J. S..Bachs “ Clavieruebung, ’ But the whole production seems

are duty-free. Food i3 sood
paIs a day plna morning tea

and tbe programme that I

heard at the Bishopsgate Insti-
tute yesterday consisted of the
B minor Fartita and the Italian
Concerto.

Although many of these
movements—and especially the
concerto’s Andante—now seem
impossible to realise, successfully
except on the harpsichord, Mr
Tchaiknwsky's clear and careful
distinction between main and
subordinate paragraphs, and
between organism and orna-
ment, went a Jong way toward
counteracting the disadvantages
of the modem piano.

to me to stand in need of more
instinctive humour.

V> ‘^r.- -

From

Yesterday

Later Editioiis

}Aiiong news reports which
gored in later editions of

|
Daily Telegraph yester-

were the following:

Ismere Port* Cheshire

JOCTOR has refused to con-

inue treatment of. a woman
it who suffers from chronic
hitis and who refuses to
smoking Id to 50 cigarettes

By ERIC SHORTER

JiY way of showing off its

new promontory stage
which comes out amid the
audience Chichester-style,

the Crucible Theatre, Shef-
field, brings us Norman
Ginsbury’s new version of.

Ibsens “Peer Gynt” as its

first main production.

This is more outspoken

I Arthur O’FrieL 56, has told
Mr! Bridget Whiffen, 45, that he
can it accept her or her eight
chil en as patients oF his until

she >reaks the habit. His pro-

fess nal policy is to take cont
pie families as patients.

7 >BMA said that Dr Friel

has every right to reject his

pal it if she refuses to take
nis dvice.

ENOCH POWELL, M P for

Wolverhampton South West,
ent two lists of immigrants
want assisted repatriation
eir countries of origin to
lome Office. One list com-
; people living in his own
ituency.

£h
<» iB * earthier momentsthan

one recaus in previous revivals.

* * *
Geoffrey Rippon, Britain’s
Common Market nego-

,
told the Farmers’ Club

after joining the EEC “we
tied agricultural productiontied agricultural production
epand by double the rale of
it years."

I CORFIELD, Minister of
^viatioa Supply, win meet
ean Cham ant, French Minl-
,
of Transport, -in early

mber to discuss the selling
• of the Concorde jet air-

York

THANT'S duodenal - nicer
as not responded to treat-

His doctors have .recom-
?d that be should remain
pital at least until the end
s week. He has been in
al since early this month.

[USIC FROM
HE DEVILS’

V CONCERT
George, comes off better.

Robin GamrnelVs Peer, after h
a dull beginning, turns satis- Da^
Factorily comical as a rich, “ T1
mean Southern gentleman in firs'

the middle passages. Qui
Ann Casson as bis mother dies m01

with startling derisiveness, as T
long as you are not sitting The

Our Arts ' Reporter
c by Peter Maxwell
for the Ken Russell film
3evils " will be given its
ncert performance at the
Elizabeth Hall next

concert, to be given by
res of London chamber
le on Dec. 11. will also
Peter Maxwell Davies’s
cent film music coniposi-
l arrangement of Sandy
; score from “The Boy

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
J
Twig

Russell’s film version of
Boy Friend," in which
plays the leading role,
yet been released.

‘LYSISTRATA’
FOR NATIONA,

)APTION
HEATRE

L. *

The arrival is punctual as thB- tides. Our route

back to U.K. is across the Pacific, through, the

Panama CanalandWestIndies.

The best sight ofall is your face ab the end of the

voyage: happy, relaxed, invigorated. Sea travel

with Shaw Savilldoesyoua worldofgood.

Ifyou’re going1 our way, we Lave four
1973 sailings calling at Las Palmas, Cape
Town, Durban, Fremantle (for Perth),
Melbourne, Sydney, Wellington and
Auckland.We sail from Southampton on
Jan. 14 (not calling at Auckland), April 13
(also calling at Adelaide), Sept. 29 (also
calling at Lyttelton) and Nov. 3.

Round-the-WorldLAll these sailings
return via the Pacific to ILK. So you can,
at surprisingly low cost, come with us all

round the world. Depending which sailing
you choose.liomewardvoyages callatFiji,
Rarotonga, Tahiti, Acapulco, Panama
CBalboa or Cristobal), Curacao, Trinidad,
Barbados, Lisbon or Madeira.

Your travel agent has full details.
Ask him for the Shaw Savill brochure or
post the coupon, today.

To : Shaw Savill Line, 10 Haymarket,
LondonSW1Y4DD. Tel : 01-839 8844.

(Ansafone after5.15p.m.)
Please semlrne your full-colour brochure.

Plus details of Odek Ifrequired}

Settlers
1 Paxes (Soath Africa) C

Admirable, too, was his

stylisatioa of the dance move-
ment, which Stravinsky aptly
called '* portraits of dances"
maintaining Iheir basic charac-
ter without insisting on rhyth-
mic literal npss.

I particularly admired the soft
flow of his Courante. and the
conscious deliberatinn which
made his Sarabande already
half way inwards rhe classical

sonata’s Adagio.
Rhvthniic accentuation was

cleverly varied according to

character. But the excellent
tempo nf thp concerto's opening
Allegro (which did not anfciri-

pftte Hie final presto i tempted
him to some evn 'em tions here.

By RONALD HASTINGS
Theatre Correspondent

JJEW plays by Tom
Stoppard and Arnold

Wesker and an adaptation
by Germaine Greer of
“ Lysistrata.” the comedy
by Aristophanes, are
announced for production
by the National Theatre
Company next year.
“ Lysistrata." dating from 411

B.C.. is the first known play to
deal with women’s rights and
their place in society.

Germaine Greer, the Women's

ThS^P^y'5 first- new pro-
ductiBin 1972 will be the world

of “ Jumpers ” by Tom
l. It will open at the
in late January, directed
Wood.
leading parts will be
f Michael Hordern and
igg. both newcomers to
mpany, and Graham

is Mr Stoppard’s first
h Play since “ Roseo-
auad Guildenstem Are
which the National
staged in 1967,

,*«SSsrs..... ..•..IC ^.uuuui, was dD >L.
obvious, perhaps unavoidable, niri
choice, as adaptor, even though
she has not written for tne
theatre before. pro

T'amU y Reunion Fares (Aus t. andNJJ.)

llediteri-anean CrvUse3

Name Cvir/Mre/'Mi£i)-

Address

.

DIANA VERE
DANCE DEBUT

© A Member ofthe FurnessWithy Groupiy Group

Diana Vere will make her
debut a'? Giselle at Covent
Garden next Thursday in place
of ^toinotte SihJev who is ill.

Anthony Dowell dances
Albrecht.

Lynn Seymour is also ill, so
Monica Mason will dance
Odeile/Odile in Swan Lake at
Covent Cat den on Tuesday and
Friday with Rudolf Nuicyev as
Siegried.

This will he one of Iwo Greek
classics the. National Theatre will
present in the early summer in
a double-bill. The other play will
be " The Eacchae " by Euripides,
to be directed by Roland Joffe.
Michael Blakemore will direct
“ Lysistrata."

the JpS- At that time the
Old v repertory will be aug-
ment(U°y the company's first

prodi®Q of “Richard II.”
oppniJtn March, with the title

role ®'ed by_ Ronald Pickup,
direct9°y David William.

ThiM^J he Followed at the
Old 'v by the second world
premi®.., that of Arnold
WeskS The Old Ones,” open-
ing i®May, and directed by
John MM ter.

CHRISTADELF
Ore invited to apply for a booklet issued
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m Ulster teachers Take a
(bridge the gap? Red to
I

JOHN IZB1CKJ, Education Correspondent
J headmaster of a tiaa Broker, and headmaster K/A/-J
filoman Catholic secon- « a secondary school, whether I ll^I I
umt crhftrtl in Rolfae-fr hftd told his nnnile hmu • • •

\i'j
IZBICKJ, Education Correspondent

ij headmaster of a tiaa Brother, and headmaster
\¥Ionian Catholic secon- a secondary school, whether

. ulary school in Belfast toId his J>QPils how

;/*N^y compiled several menV blow up offiJS.

;
' f A-tevel English essay “What can I say? Those who

*: ;
folded them neatly shoot believe they are rigto

v
Ti.l^d^7lish^a

a

v‘

bl0W Up THE Yugoslav director

* f 4 . . , th
out I say? Those who X Dusan Makavejev is

,
folded th m ne Uy °ot jjehevo they are right known here, if at all,

•
- ,aced them m envelopes.

®JJ
tot toy are shooting the for “ The Switchboard Opera-

•
: were then sealed and sciVSL JnA *

S

{ con- tor " of 1967 and “ Inno-

ised to half-a-dozen they
C

are^wron?,
'^0t teJ1 1116111 cence Unprotected ” of a year

farmers eare oF r ,

*’
. later. Now, with WJL

—

- *f-n wouid^fpii T
U?^1

T
h
?
t
i

he Mysteries of the Organism
in Jau. wouia teu me if I said I felt it (Academv 2. “ X ”1 he mav
headmaster claimed that stroet^of SfSt SdfuiTa iiri

weU become as* famous
‘j-UM pupils had so far been and rape her^^TwoSd fen 35 Bergman or Fellini, for

von not to do It aid “at It 5h* seems set to be

513f dli"
d
he%‘

0S'"r
!??

g ,f >»? ^ars”
051 taUied-ab°Ut f°r

p&trdrdsi ?«" >ra<ftys *?*—*-. ** *« «
eleased and^had under®

l°B sc
£.
of values G one of the all, but a brilliant jeu d’esprit

fhfrd decree ” treatment disturbing aspects of life m which sex and politics arerJMra m Ulsler today - combined as never before in the

.n Committee’s report on

2 SSJBSWSEM2 *aSW3t vided^by
>I

the"
<

ltfe
P
aQd* idea^'iSf

ny thousands of other Wang L0rf ®SS"? the psychologist Wilhelm Reich,

t . h
"» similar schools m

d
™ ° whose initials are part of the

Steffi SS. book, Th?
1

Func-

.
, '""Involved “'in

be“K « leost Xgra ^ °rS—” °* 1927

I . »
,nv0Jveu m “e

ti0ll at a handful of srhooie Reich was one of those early
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This Union is still

all right Jack
NORMAN RILEY on the intricacies o£ making
flags when only the Union Flag stays constant

BETWEEN 60 and 70 Ulstermen are still paying
delegates from all over P°0 for new banners to carry
the world, historians. in

.
Processions. This is the

antiquaries, designers and .!°®i /}*L®°me.
°f .the ban-

ctiidpnb. of heraldry are pv ners in TUC regional proces-

22S *'ans Protesting now against

*v
ndu
:r R

i
iatiT BiiL

ably at Greenwich, in 1973.
f
Jho^mers^e Ig-rtM

Vexillology is not normally a seldom possible ro check the
very vexed subject- It concerns design, order the material and
the design, making and history colours—and leave the rest to a
of flags.

Taken all round it is a highly

machine.
1

So often it’s just one-off,”

Stacy Keach as Doc and Faye Dunaway as Kate Elder in “Doc’’: see Doctor iu the West

au ucLuuic . _ _ , . _ vo—
in “the 5l least s?me religious mtegra-

tiou at a handful of schools.

Mixed schools
__ ,

followers of Freud in Vienna who
>wmg stones at remark- Mixed srhnnlc fell away, rather further than

tient British soldiers had
.

Jrxuteu SCQOOJS
a regular pastime after the Protesant Ballycastle FILMS I By
The arrest of 16-year- Hl ?h School, Co. Antrim, nearly

*
hoofboys is not extra- ®"e Quarter of the pupils and tJAT'orrir r'Ti300
y in Northern Ireland ft*1® are

_
Roman Catholic. At ItAJLxvjILJA uIhijo

In fact, nothing is con- Ncwry High School, it is 10 per
• extraordinary any more, gwrt. This also goes for Rainey — — — 1

~ is the real tragedy. Endowed School at Magherafelt most, dying in 1957 in a prison

a tragedy reflected in the It is a start, albeit a minu- America, where he had long

oms of both Protestant settle one. There are 1,576 been, resident^ after being indie-

mu a a Catholic schools in Pupils in Northern Ireland, so ted for what amounted to fraud
sadly-divided areas, 'here is a long way still to go. his medical practice,

nic standards, which It would be an over-simplifica- Previously, in Europe, he had
:ed teachers are desper- Hon to assume that religious the distinction of being thrown
trying to maintain, are desegregation of schools could out of both the German Com-
ng with every explosion, m itself solve the uroblem. munist party and the Inter-

FILMS: By

PATRICK GIBBS

ug with every explosion, m itself solve the problem. munist party and the Inter-
senseless killing, and Neverthelesss, far more could national Psychoanalytical Asso-

for good 0- and A-level and should be done in the field oadon, largely due to his efforts
at these schools next *f teacher training for it is up t0 bnn« t°gether m practice theat these schools next nf teacher training, for it is up bring together in practice the

ire fading fast. »0 the teadiers of the future to
ideas ot Marx and Frend, his own

x *v. . - nradicate the deeply-ingrained i
^f

e
J*f,

e Ja1^or^a?-?e
tuns Of the Strain bigotry evident on both sides.

of ? ^u
.
aa(

J
satisfactory sex life

•ng the younger children I found an encouraging and
t0 “djvidual happiness,

ects are all too apparent exciting course being introduced £
n *“? da

^s.
*n Afnenca,

fall asleep in class; they «t the new Ulster College, North- where he had a fairly wide fol-

they are incontinent; ern Ireland’s Polytechnic, which l0™ 11** “e became pretty crack-

jrst into tears; they vomit closely combines the training of Potl °* “,s therapy consist-

are tired after late and teachers with the study and f
?
r »» shutting

;ss nights and jump (as practice of sodal work and ad- coa“

1 do adults) whenever a ministration. All students in
s*ract^ boxes - which, he

ackfires. the department, whether they “ ,

2f
r,Sf

f
. ®2K?w lSr

her Marins, headmistress want to he teachers or -sodal
he rigidly formal St workers, tackle the psychologi- *
a's Roman Catholic secon- cal, sodal, religions and com-

“
nif »

intermediate school, has nunity problems together dur-
regard hini as

*d her staff not to discuss fllg the foundation year and
-s with pupils, although choose their main stream (teat*- SUnJISSS

6111
?* JnSf!

ild me she had “ appealed ng, sodal administration or
~ 5106^

le diildren on various mdal work) in the second year t —
not

_
wa

^_ -

.

ons not to use violence.” of this fully-integrated four-year Just ™* /or Makavejev s

fho ourse. purpose, which is to extol free-

^oroaa Catholic and the Miss Anne Dufton, Dean of fSSoritar?aS^
dU
Md

ai

ae
t

firrt
slant churches for an Studies, is trying to Srt <3 theflK ££• m lSSS
onsible negligence of gather together teachers, doc-

p “e mm' atter w 33ve

duties as Christians. An trrs, nurses, priests, child care
'

from a priest or preacher oficers and sodal workers for
still have been obeyed a s^me truly inter-professional TN . •

or so ago. But the elaboration. I JOPinr 1TI
•hes remained silent And Collaboration is what is needed X- ill
it is too late. Dog-collars in Northern Ireland. Together
rnger hold authority and wth corapassion and tolerance, j 1; TT T j
ppeal from a priest for the teachers of tomorrow might T flF \i\i PCI"
i would now be met with frlp restore the sanity and U.J.W V V VyOl
a stone, or even a bullet, putual trust so sadly ladcing

.sked one priest, a Chris- Here today. TbE-ROMANTICISpIG the

Doctor in

the West
.sked one priest a Chris- Here today. J)E-ROMANTICISpIG the

"Western is taken a stage
further with Frank Perry’s Doc

r # /• -» C (London Pavilion, “AA”) which

Life and soul of I0

£/US
_ _ Yulin) is seen as a man on the

- Y 1%T TT T Cf By make, and his dash with the

llie lV U U DOUGLAS BAKER WckTo ra\tehh^Jf
sheriff. “ Doc ” Holiday (Stacy

E 49th annual con- ^g houses for teacher-training Keach), although disillusioned

fprpnrp of thp National iuHeges and universities for by what he finds out, still sides

uS of Stiidontc nne^ '^e years before these were with his friend Wyatt rather

MarSatP Mdav ThP ^tabUshed. In 2959 it gave than his mistress, Kate Elder
' ignificant evidence to the (Faye Dunaway). As a sordid

delegates nnd visitors \nderson Committee on student story it hangs together all too
be conscious that in a grants which led to the present credibly, despite an artificial

s time the N U S will situation of automatic entitle- style.

.rate its half century; its meat to a local authority grant Although Jaqnes Tati isoften
• bership will probably ,or every student resident in on view m Traffic (Prince

exceed half a million 'he United Kingdom who is Charles, "U”) it displays him
the other hand, the accepted for a full-time degree- more to advantage as director

year may prove afateful level course. Then the N US *haa comedian, and also, as

some of the NU S’s critics was also diligent in presenting author, or rather inventor, smeeS way on titles detailed evidence to the Robin! $ » portly in. mime, the little

ons of “ SmiMlsory ” Committee on higher education; dialogue ton* a a sort of comic

ership and control ^of tbe Plowden Committee on Common Market lmiguage. On
finances. primary education; the Royal maa to car the last wonl

Jnnk hark for a moment Commission, on local govern- P“fbt -°rAv.
Ve «;tosn said,

moK back for a moment,
a d osl recerltlv the but 111 followmg the fortunes ofNU5 was Founded m a2„’ r

T|f an odd exhibit being taken by
n a mood of international teacher

rogd frQm Paris Awst^
10 reprraent Brthsh ^ __ dam Motor Show.. Tati’s gentle

sity
.
students at the By 1968 the NUS could comic observation is at Its most

leration Internationale legitimately be referred to as original. With gadgetry, also
tudiants which was itself one of the most responsibly led overworked, he achieves similarm 1919 as a major effort unions- It was dear three years wonders.
-ng people to prevent any ago that for many politically Gordon Park’s Shaft (Ritz.
tod of “The Great War." active students respectability in “X") is one of these film* now
1926 the NUS had 30,000 the eyes of the establishment 1 being made primarily for the
2*s- Over 500 students was the kiss of death. _ . new negro audience, and with aNUS trips abroad that largely negro cast. A tough
and foreign exchanges Political discussion gangster piece, it is very well

t Driving. _ . ^ . .. . . done indeed up to a late stage
he 'thirties the N U S was This, then, w the background when darity is suddenly lost

.
ing more actively con- to the Left-ward movement of and ^ excitement. Richard
1 with the very real prob- our fifth largest union during Rountree as a New York private
of student health and the past few years. This is seen detective is powerful in a role
2 and was extending its in the decision taken in 1968 that must derive from those
ership to teacher-training to amend the constitution to paragons of policemen Sidney
technical colleges. Its allow the conference to discuss Poitier used to play.
1 congresses were still, all political matters and not
’er, dominated by the just education and student * * *
sity members and largely facilities. It is seen in the Since George C- Scott is a com-
stract discussion of broad number of motions at this con- mending actor and Richardples- ference dealing with Northern Fleischer a reliable director

war pushed practical Ireland; the Common Market; attention is naturally held in'
ies and politics further to wages and unemployment It initial stages of The Last Run
fore and the NUS is also seen in the appearance (ABC 2, “ AA ”) showing us an
ised briefing conferences of Mr Clive Jenkins of old gangsters’ getaway driver

* if: *
Since George C- Scott is a com-

Iimmer landwork camps shoujd re-j0in the I US, and Musante) and get him to France,
mother 3,000 were doing this comes up as a motion from Picking up this man’s girl CTrish

in the factories AstoD van Severe) adds a complication
3 their holidays. .. _ _ onma arid in France is a considerable

.
At the same *ima

?. surprise—the last, alas, in what
Fast growth important Muci ™uc“ becomes a standard car chase

^ . .
home will be discussed^Stu dents with crashes and shootings,

post-war period saw the are very concerned about what Sky at Morning (Odeon Stagain intensely and ver> is happening M .art education Martin’s Lane “X"f is set in
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rned about what J944 but reaIly in dreamland in

tang the lead in setting may emerge from the James ifs soppy and glossy of
l international Union ol Committee in the very near

jjfe 0j a teenage boy (Richard
nts,. This was founded in future. Thomas) sent to Mexico with

Five year? But the issue which seems his mother (Claire Bloom) when
the N US left the I U > ljLph,

tQ generate most heat is his father (Richard Crenna) joins
se .oF increasing Commun the Government’s inquiry into up.
wmnabon and helped to

t j,e financing of student unions. Please Sir* (Meti-opole, "U’*>
the International Student on this Question just about which Follows the farcical adven-

rence which concentrated even-one has views and there is lures of an East End school at
avei faalihes rather than nQ doubt that whether or not summer camp, is a. somewhat
* this was the intention, Mrs disastrous exojrsipn into

at home the NUS wa- Thatcher and her Department of “Carry-on connby, lacking the
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heard a passionate harangue
from a woman’s voice and had
our curiosity aroused by a sub-
title saying, “Everyone has an
average of 4,000 orgasms in a
lifetime,” consists of a docu-
mentary-like inquiry into Reich's
last years and subsequent influ-
ence in America.

Into this factual material,
which is both strange and
funny, are dropped views, in
the same style, of (he Ameri-
can contemporary social scene—an apparently drugged hippie
dresse0 up as a National
Guardsman, ridiculously par-
ades the streets of some city,

or some lovely transvestite dis-

cusses the difficulties of his or
her sex life.

Then, suddenly, we move
over to Yugoslavia, and fictioa,

to meet the owner of the voice
which at the beginning was
haranguing us so earnestly
about those 4,000 orgasms.
She is a pretty young blonde,

Milena, who is a follower of
Reich, as also, very evidently, is

her brunette fiat-mate, Jagoda,
who is discovered having sex,
as the current phrase goes, with
a visiting soldier; and, while
Milena sits down, they continue
to have it, quite unabashed,
stark naked and in a succession
of delectable positions, all round
the room, while tbe sound track
gives out a merry little’ tune
in time with their movements.
“Is this some sort of sex

Olympics?” asks a prudish neigh-
bour. After several such cir-

cuits of the room it must occur

.even to sex athletes that this
is not sex at all but sex fantasy,
and hardly in keeping wth tbe
ideas of Reich, For there's no
suggestion of an orgasm.

Still, this jolly coupling makes
an appropriate background to
an impassioned speech the more
academic Milena makes to
fellow tenants from a balcony
of her flat, telling them ‘'ab-
stention is unhealthy, inhuman,
unjust and counter-revolution-
ary.”

Dropped into this tirade are
newsreel-style shots oF Stalin
surrounded by sycophantic
women to underline her point
about repression, and it is fur-
ther underlined by similar shots
showing non-conforraers being
forcibly fed or subjected to eleo-
tric-shock treatment.
Also interpolated are views of

the capitalist as well as Stalinist
scene, contrasting with Russian
repression the effects of permis-
siveness in America. More is
heard from the transvestite seen
earlier; a curious view is given
of a woman artist who draws
people masturbating, so relieving
them of tension.
Makavejev’s great gift is to be

able to throw in sucb diverse
material withont apparent pre-
paration and still make it seem
consequential and relevant; so
it’s no shock, suddenly to find
ourselves back in Yugoslavia, at
an ice ballet.

A visiting Russian company is
performing, and Milena, in the
audience, becomes enamoured
of the leading skater, a

“ people’s artist,” wickedly
called Vladimir IBych, after
Lenin. Their association is first

both amusing and revealing as
their ideas clash, but finally it

illustrates the tendency of re-
pression to breed violence, end-
ing with a highly bizarre sex
murder.

Amusing, stimulating, provoc-
ative and, at the end, eveo rather
sad and moving, this extra-
ordinary film appears effortlessly
to achieve all its aims, largely
by effective juxtaposition. Not
only are successive scenes
strikingly related but individual
pictures, which are often splen-
did, as in the ice ballet scene,
are in a close relationship to the
dialogue and also to the back-

,

ground music, which is cleverly
‘

used to support a mood or make
jronic comment.

This film, then, is original in
form but hardly, of course, in

its ideas, the connection between
sexual repression and authori-
tarianism being well known, and
also the connection between re-
pression and violence. Indeed
the liberal attitude towards con-
traception, abortion and homo-
sexuality which Reich, in the
interests of sexual freedom,
championed as long ago as 1930
in Berlin has here, at least, been
recently pretty well accepted;
though the optimism of the
film, which suggests how easily
everything in the garden might
be lovely, is not, as far as I

know, shared by any weight of
opinion — Freud himself
remained pessimistic

sensitive area to work in for said one maker. “Special
firms like Edgington’s in the colours, pigments that won’t just
Old Kent Road, Turtle and dry-off and flakc-away when a
Pearce in Bermondsey, Tu till’s Sag Saps in the breeze. Tbe
in Chcsham, Bucks., among only safe unchanging flag to
about 20 flagmaking concerns, mass produce and keep in stock

At the moment they have lo ‘,
s .to Union Flag, the Union

be able to reproduce accurately r a Even the number of stars

at least 380 different national
}

n
,

p
.

Stars and Stripes has

flags. Add to this total thou- changing,

sands of clubs, old boys’ A tag on the capricious
societies, civic authorities, trade national and State flags is kept
organisations, miners’ and by a Glasgow nautical publisher
Orangemen's lodges. Rotarians. nn a chart. “Flags of All
yachtsmen. Boys’ Brigades and Nations.” This is compiled on
business tycoons who want their information from the director,
own individual flags-—and there Dr Whitney Smith, of the Flag
you have a tight little British Research Centre in Lexington,
industry still catering for even’ Mass. In costs £I-33p. and has
pari of the world in a way which to be revised constantly, in
no factory production line can colour. The same publisher
simulate. likes to be the authority on 800simulate. likes to be the authority on 800

Today’s authentic, revered changing ships’ funnel colours

banner of the Republic of X as ant* designs,

likelv- as not may be pulled Mr Kenneth Flin has been for
down and set on fire in the 40 years with the Old Kent Road
streets tomorrow in favour of firm which supplied 122 different
the rival regime’s choice. flags of the United Nations “ and

As likelv as not it will he friendly countries” and 56
living again—or another varia- ???£!!*&£«
f?on nF if tihr* AfneMAn. a kig affair in ihe UflitPc! States
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to be wary. Making a new or
.
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tht %«10« fin* way round, like politics, from
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the other side. In a case like
at banquets and conferences.

this ^ flags j,ave t0 ^ 8evea
At the other end of the flag- together, one for the price of

making scale lodges of loyal two, to make everybody happy.

Hereswhy
the mild cigarette is mild.
1. Thesmoke is mild evenbefore it reaches
the filter because of the special blend of
high quality, mild Virginia tobaccos used
in Silk Cut.

2. The smoke first passes through a filter of
highly absorbent crimped tissue sprinkled
with granules of activated charcoal. This
gives a smooth, balanced smoke.

!

JjW-J :>km

3. The tiny perforations around the cork
tipping paper act as air vents. Cool, fresh,

air is drawn in with the smoke.

4- Lastly, a white acetate filter similar to
those used on ordinaiy cigarettes. The re-

sult isa smooth, mild but satisfying smoke.

Silk CutbyBenson&Hedges.
26p for 20,with gifts.

“ . ?DWrh;^“;f?hc maturity of being drawn « a very shining
iftimr w « former Director hrink of its knight of the air. much in con-
I. ilucal ion and Welfare. °n ^

trast with the British^ pilots.
ional Union of Students. half<enlury.
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Cmirf,
Her Majesty, attended by the the film,

fTtmtlftr Marchioness ‘ of Abergavenny, erman,.' held at .^e Rib Cinema
.Xi'UUUtU th* Won Sir MartiC

ness or nuciKfl'cmu* —i— rr '

Lt-Co! the Hon. Sir Martm jn aid oF the Widows and

Charteris and the Lord Flunket, Orphans Fund of the National

The Lady Anne Tennant was

in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
Nov. 18

The Duchess of Gloucester

opened the St Hilda's Boys' Club

at Whitby this morning, and was
later entertained to luncheon

KENSINGTON PALACE,
Nov. 18

Prince William of Gloucester

lunched today at the Royal Free

at their Annual Prizegiving.
_

Lt-Col Simon Bland was in

attendance.

BUCKINGHAM PALAC^, uB» of Journalist.

„ __
N

. .i this evening to visit Cardiff. T aA" Anno T ‘

BJ£, Mr Ahmed Mphamed Al- * - rainburah
Shamy was received in audience e

. m £jf,cn Railway

sds-v as? " S“,rS«SS
hs? ;.rss,

1,K
froin the Yemen Arab Republic G. W. Nevill).

to the Court of St James's. His Royal Highness, as Chan-

(Tjc 'PvrpllMcv was flrr.fim- cdlor of the University
^

®t by the Mflyor.
,

Danied by the following mem- Wales, visited St David’s UniYer- Her Royal Highness travelled

b™ of Ihe Embassy, who had sity College, Lampeter an* in an aircraft of the Queens

S
eH«M^--D?.Mo“ SlnaTfor^e^n^Sf Tho, Jane Walsh was in

Alkawsi ffifster). Assayed Cardigan (Capt. J. Hext Lewes, attendance.

Abdul Wahab Al-Shamy (Coun- R N). his Royal

sellor), and Dr. Mosleh Ali the College and was enterta ned

Sgar (Second Secretary). at luncheon m tbe College

Sir Stewart Crawford (Deputy Refectory.

Under-Secretary of State for This ®fte™00
?,’
j*®

t-h^Roval HospitS.^and "later ‘presented
Foreign and Commonwealth Edinburgh

awards and certificates to nurses
Affairs), who had the honour Train to Cardiff ana was re- a™ ? . . —=--

—

of being received by the Queen, ceived by the Vice-Lieutenant

was present and the Gentlemen for the County of Glamorgan

of the Household in Waiting (Sir Hugo Boothby) and
.

the

were in attendance. Lord Mayor (Aid Hugh Ferguson

Mr Bernard WeatheriH, M.P. Jones),

(Vice-Chamberlain of the House- His Royal Highness drove to

hold) was received in audience tfxe Main Building of University

by Her Majesty and presented College, was received by toe

an Address from the House of pro-Cnancellor (the Lord Morns
Commons to which the Queen 0 f Borth-y-Gest) and attended a

v/as graciously pleased to make meeting of the Council of the

reply. _
University of Wales.

Sir John Chadwick, Sir Duke of Edinburgh sub-

Michael Stewart aDd Sir Duncan seqaently rejoined the Royal
Wilson had the honour of being Train at Cardiff Railway Station.MMSbS .

Major Benjamin Herman was

matic Service. m attendance.

Lady Chadwick, Lady Stewart
a rfnt'P WOTTSE Nov 18

and Lady Wilson also had the CLARENCE HOUSE, hoy. io

honour of being received by the Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Queen. Mother. Chancellor of the

Her Majesty was received University of London, this

upon arrival at Attlee House, evening visited the
_
Anglican

Commercial Street this afternoon Chaplaincy in the University at

by the Mayor of Tower Hamlets the Church of Chnst the King,

(Councillor W. Harris) and the Gordon Square.
Chairman of Trustees of the Mrs Patrick Campbell-Presto

n

and Capt. Ian Farquhar were
in attendance.

COPPINS, IVER, Nov. 18.

The Duchess of Kent this

evening attended a Concert
arranged by the Slough Division

of the Thames Valley Police at

the Adelphi Cinema. Slough, in

aid of the Police Dependants'
Tl
Miss Jane Pugh was in attend-

ance.

Gold medal

to Editor

M"

The Earl of Drogheda (left), 61, Managing Director
of the Financial Times, presenting Mr Brian Roberts,

65, editor of The Sunday Telegraph, with the Insti-

tute of Journalists' Gold Medal in London last night.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

R BRIAN ROBERTS, 65,

Editor of The Sunday
Telegraph,

_
who was

acquitted in the Fleet

Street secrets case, was
last night presented with
the gold medal of the Insti-

tute of Journalists “ in

recognition of his cour-

ageous and successful de-

fence of the freedom of the
Press within the law.”

Accepting the medal from the
Earl oF Drogheda, past Presi-

dent oF the Newspaper Publish-

ers Association and managing
director of the Financial Times,
Mr Roberts said he hoped the
review of Section Two of the
Official Secrets Act prompted
by the case would lead to- the
repeal or “drastic reform of ao
absurd and pernicious Act."

Last February, The Sunday
Telegraph, Mr Roberts, Col
Douglas Cairns, Former senior
British observer to the Nigerian
war. and Mr Jonathan Aitken,
journalist, were acquitted after

a 17-day Old Bailey trial of
contravening Section Two of

the Official Secrets Act.

The Duke of Edinburgh will

visit Lee Valley Regional Park
sites in Essex, Hertfordshire and
Middlesex on Nov. 24.

LUNCHEON
Services Kinema Corporation

The Services Kinema Corpora-
The Duchess of Kent, as Chan- Lion gave a luncheon at the Cafe

cellor, will visit the University of Royal yesterday to celebrate its

Leeds from Nov. 22 to 24. 25th anniversary with some 40

Mrs Anthony Milbank gave members of the staff who had
birth to a daughter at Col- been with the Corporation For

cWer vestcrdly the whole of that time. The seniorChester yesEcraay.
*„est was its Chairman, Sir Lonis

The Snow Ball* 1° atd of the Gluckstein, who had himself been

Blin^^wiU°be° held** at the L?£ with the Corporation for 25 years.

Attlee Memorial Foundation (Sir

Geoffrey de Freitas, M.P.).
The Queen declared Attlee

House open and unveiled a com-
memorative plaque.

The Lady Margaret Hay, Lt-

KENSINGTON PALACE,
Nov. 18

The Princess Margaret,

don Hilton on Dec. 7.

A memorial service for Sir
Alan Herbert will be held on
Dec. 8 at St Martin-in-the-Fields
at 11.50 aan.

Col the Rt Hon. Sir Mibhael Countess of Snowdon and the

Adeane and the Lord Plunket Earl of Snowdon were present

were in attendance. this evening at the premiere of

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Ronald Roxburgh is 82 today;

Sir Francis Low is 78; Vice-Adml

DINNERS
Prime Minister

The Prime Minister gave a
dinner at Chequers last evening
in honour of the Prime Minister
of Denmark. Mr J. 0. Krag. Other
guests were:

Tho Doni>l< _Amb«yiadof. Mr I.
Mr J.Sir rruiua iJ't'n *o ««« IMnroaa rd — Mr E Jo

Sir Norman Denning 67; and Mrs chrutewen. Mr b.' euwcbj mt Anthony
Tnrfir-a HanrUri 54. Mnrtn-r. M.P.. Mr Job_f John Davies, M.P..

Mr J. A. Slodart. M.P..

Forthcoming Marriages
.... ... Mr J. R- A.

thorn ley. Mr A. D. Neale. Mr Andrew
Sark and Mr Peter Moon.

Lord David Criohton-Stnart
and MIbs H. M. L. McCoD

The engagement is announced
between, Lord David Crichton-

Stuart. twin son of the late
Marquess of Bute and the
Dowager Marchioness of Bute,
Dumfries House, Cumnock. Ayr-
shire, and Miss Helen M. L.

McColl, youngest daughter of Mr
William K. McColl and the late

Mrs W. McColl. Whinney Knowe,
Newmflns, Ayrshire.

Ueut K. J. Barr, ]LN„ and
Miss R. V. Kemp

The engagement is announced
between Jamie, only son of Com-
mander and Mrs K. S. Barr, of
Finchampstead, Berkshire, and
Ruth, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs E. S. Kemp, of Sevenoaks,
Kent
Dr W. J. Walker and

Miss N. J. Warry
The engagement is announced

between Woodruff, son of Mr dnd
Mrs W. W. Walker, of Folkestone,
Kent, and Nicola, daughter of
Major and Mrs N. J. Warry, of
Haroldstone Lodge, Crick!ey Hill,

Gloucester.

Dr A. S. McGowan and
Mrs M- J. Combeu

Mr G. G. Barnes and
Miss D. M. Davidson

The engagement is announced
between Graham George, young-
est son of Mr and Mrs T. w.
Barnes, of Showle Court, Here-
ford, and Diana Mary, eldest
daughter of Dr and Mrs R. H.
Davidson, of Walney Lane, Here-
ford.

Mr A. C. Harvey and
Miss V. G. Saunders

The engagement is announced
between Andrew Cunliffe, eldest
son of Mr T. W. Harvey and the
late Mrs Joan L. Harvey, and Step-

Gray’s Inn
Yesterday being the Grand Day

of the Michaelmas Term 1971.

•vey. l .

son. of. Mrs . Jean X. Harvey, of

the Treasurer. Sir Humphrey
Waldock, Q C. and the Masters oF
the Bench oF Gray's Inn enters

talned to dinner in Hall the fol-

lowing guests:

Mr A. A. Knowles and
Mrs M. E. Munsey

The engagement is announced
and the marriage will follow
shortly between Alan A. Knowles,
of 4. Sandy Lane, Yarnton, and
Molly Elizabeth Munsey (nee
Saunders) of 41, Harefield,
Oxford.

Mr R. A. Harrison and
Miss L. M. Marshall

The engagement is announced
between Richard, elder son of
Mr and Mrs R. Harrison, of
inversion, Lancashire, and Linda,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. E. Marshall, of Henley-on-
Thames, Oxon.

The engagement is announced
of Alan S. McGowan, of Ower-
moigne. Weymouth, Dorset, to

Poppy, widow of John N. Comben,
of Mayfield, Stroud, Gloucester-

shire.

Dr J. G. Avery and
Miss P. J. Wood

The engagement is announced

Broken Hill, Miles Lane, Gobhara,
Surrey, and Victoria Gaye,
daughter of the late Mr A. E.

Saunders and of .
Mrs M. H.

Saunders, of 29, Lodge Avenue,
Gidea Park, Romford, Essex.

Mr J. S. Moyle and
Miss J. M. Stoer

The engagement is announced
between John S. Moyle, son of
Mr and Mrs H. V. Moyle, of Car-
shalton Beeches. Surrey, and
Jennifer M. Stoer, daughter of
Mr and Mrs L. E. Stoer, of
Hampstead, N.W.3.
Mr P. J. Cook and

Miss E. McC. Simonds
The engagement is announced

between Peter James, twin son
of the late Mr Sidney T. Cook and
Mrs Mollie Cook, of The Manor
House. Earley, Reading, and
Elizabeth McCreary, daughter of
Mr and Mrs George Henry
Simonds, of Belmont, Massachu-
setts, USA. The marriage will
take place in June, 1972, in Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts.

Tin* Lord ChR ncr-Hor. th* Htnh Corn-
Trail Cnm-'pil«tii>n«>r fw Australia, tbe HI .

niiv>lr>n«r for New Zo^lxnd. thn Lord
Oiler Justice of Fngland. Mr JurHoe
Srflrnmn- Sir I&iiJah Berlin. Sir John
W.iirrnden. the Treasurer of the Inner
Temple. Sir Cecil Ravers. O C: Sir
Thomas Armstrnna- Lady Franks, the
Treasurer of Lincoln’s Inn. Mr C.
Montgomery White, o C: and Croup
Cant. Leonard Cheshire. V C.

East European Trade Council

Mr J. N. Cooper was host at a
dinner given by the East European
Trade Council at the Ecu de
France. S.W.l. last night in honour
of Mr Ivan Peter, Deputy
Minister of Foreign Trade,
Czechoslovakia. The Czechoslovak
Ambassador was present.

Machine Tool Trades Association

Lord Maybray-King. lately
Speaker of the House of Com-
mons, was the principal guest and

Seakcr at the annual dinner of
e Machine Tool Trades Associa-

tion, held last night at Grosvenor
House. Mr T. H. Burton. Presi-
dent of the Association, was In
the chair.

WEDDING

between James Gordon, only son
of the late Mr J. T. A.very, and
Mrs P. M. Avery, of Sutton Cold-

field, and Penny Jane, only. Heath, Berkshire.

Mr D. C. Legge and
Miss M. WMtmore

The engagement is announced
between David Christopher, son of
Mr and Mrs T. C. R. Legge. of
Hunstanton. Norfolk, and Mary,
daughter oF Mr and Mrs J. Whit-
more. oF King's Lynn, Norfolk.

Mr M. A. Tainsh and
Miss F. C. Brooks

The engagement is announced
between Michael Anthony, only
son of Mr and Mrs S. H- Tainsh,
of Qheam, Surrey, and Pamela - ~= _ , - _ ---- ^ ,—
Clare, only daughter of Mr and Office, followed by a service or Union, and Lt-Col K. A. Nash,
Mrs E. d Brooks, of Frilford Blessing at Holy Trinity, Bromp- Secretary of the English Golf- ‘ '

' ton. Union.

Mr A G. Quaxtennain and
Miss J. A. C. Southcombe

The marriage took place quietly
on Friday, Nov.. 12, be‘tween Mr

Hazards Golfing Society

The annual dinner of the
Hazards Golfing Society was held
last night at the Park Lane
Hotel. Mr Hugh Clifford, Captain
oF the Society, presided and the
guest sneakers were Mr D. E.

Alan Quartermain and Miss Jane Johns, ‘the Honorary Secretary of
Southcombe, at Chelsea Register the Berks, Bucks and Oxon Golf

daughter of Mr and Mrs J. H.

Wood, of Beaulieu. Burgess Hill,

Sussex. The marriage will take
place in Honiara, B.S.I.P.. on
Dec. Iff

Mr V. G Awdry and
Miss L. M. Wright

The engagement is announced
between Vere Charles, eldest son

of the late Major Charles Awdry
and Mrs Ursula Awdry. of The
Old Vicarage, Bowden Hill*

Laycock. Wiltshire, and Lucinda
Mary, only daughter oF Mr and
Mrs Geoffrey Wright. oF The Old
Swan Hotel. Harrogate. Yorkshire,
and .52. Chester Close South,
Regent's Park, London.
Mr P. J. Scott and

Miss S. E. F. Payne
The engagement is announced

between Peter, only son of Mr
and Mrs J. R- Scott, of Johannes-
burg. South Africa. and_ Sally,

eldest daughter of Major S.

Payne. RA (Retd.), and the late

Mrs Fiona Pavnc, of Ross-on-

Wye, Hertfordshire.

Mr A. Stevenson and
Miss T. Malcomson

The engagement is announced
between Alan, elder son or Mr
and Mrs H. Stevenson. Becch-
mount, Windsor Hill. Newry. Co.

Down, and Tara, daughter or Mr
K. G. Malcolmson. F.R.C.S.. and

Mrs Malcolmson. 2, Rodney Cot-

tages, Clifton, Bristol 8.

Mr D. Maitland and
Miss J- £. Davies

The engagement is announced
between David Maitland, son of

Mr and Mrs R. C Young, of

Rivington. Lancashire, and
Jocelyn Elizabeth, daughter of

the Reverend G. C. and Mrs
Davies, of Baghdad. Iraq.

Mr 1VL Nelson and _ _
Miss R. Wood

The engagement is announced
between Mark, son of Mr and
Mrs A L. Nelson, of Holtye

Croft. Cowdcn. Kent, and Rachel,

daughter of Dr and Mrs L. A G
Wood, of Pen-y-Bryn, Wauufawr,
Caernarvon.
Mr P. J- Ren*haw and

Miss J. E. Nicholson
The engagement 5® announced

between Peter, eon of Mr and
Mrs A. J. Rcnshaw. of Tadworth,
Surrev. and Jean, daughter of Dr
and Mrs J. C. Nicholson, of
Banstead. Surrey.

Mr P. G. Vingne and
Miss A Soady

The engagement is announced

between Paul, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs M. Vingoe, of Queenshdl.

Hertford, and Anna daughter or

Mr and Mrs L. G. Soady, of

Bishop's Stortfnrd College.

Mr A. Strainstad and
Miss D. Duckworth

Self-Determination
[HE British Government is"TT\

I committing a monstrous
"* crime against the people

of Ulster ... the soldiers are
really tShere to cruSh the people
and injure innocent people in

Northern Ireland. . _. Only
the complete eradication of
colonialism and the implemen-
tation of self-determimrHon will

bring about the observation of
human rights everywhere.”

indulgently masochistic, perverse
and untrue.

But what are we to make of
a country in wbich two possible
contenders for the office of Presi-
dent are said to be John Lindsay,
Mayor oF New York, and Senator
Edward Kennedy—the first a sort
of mindlessly smiling, semi-
automated. all-purpose liberal
thinker; th.e other best left un-
described. perhaps, in a column
intended for family reading.

It is a Mr V. S. Safronctak.
f'

se which lla‘’l,e“ t0 fal1 ial°

a representative of the Soviet
Union, addressing a committee Only the other day Stan Cock-

sh-sa- teasaws
United Nations on “ colon]al-

The engagement, is
_
announced

of Arild Ski.ji w-tramst-ad, oF Oslo, and
Diane, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs A. Duckworth, or

Wilmslow, Cheshire.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At Oxford University Mr

Geoffrey Warnock. Fellow and

Tulor ia Philosophy at MaGflajon

College, has been appointed

Principal of Hertford College in

succession to the late Sir Lrndor

Brown.

ism."

In the great ocean of hypo-
crisy called the United Natitms
there are some abysses of lying

profound beyond imagination.
These utterances of Mr Safron-
chuk seem to come From one of
them.

Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hun-
gary, Rumania, Bulgaria, Lithu-

ania, Latvia, Estonia—these are

the historic European nations—
to say nothing of the Ukraine,

fell into the Nerd near Sadcake
Bridge while taking photographs
of a well-known used car-dump
and municipal leisure picnic
area on the opposite bank.

Struggling out minus his
clothes, wbich bad been eaten
away in seconds by the chemi-
cal-infested water, Cockroach
found that his body had been
printed all over with photo-
graphs of courting couples and
rusting cars. Many of them
were of a suggestive nature.
He was immediately arrested

Folklore Corner
IEVERAL readers have written

to say that the slogan
Demons Out! ” which I

saw chalked on a wall in the
Home Counties the other day, is

not quite wtaat it seems.
One reader remarks that this

slogan, or exorcism, was first

used at the great Pentagon
demonstration of 1963, described
by Norman Mailer in “The
Armies of the Night.” Led by
a Mr Kupfenberg, a science fic-

tion writer and leader oF a poli-
tical rock band, the Fugs, the
demonstrators linked arms in a

Byelorussia and the non-Rus- by rtet.-SgL E. S. Mackenzie,
sian terrorises of Asia—now — - - - - -

held in that empire of the

Soviet Union which
_
has been

described (optimistically no
doubt) as the last of the colonial

empires.

As horrible in its way as the

incorporation of whole peoples

in that empire is the incorpora-

tion of the mind oF Mr Sefron-

dhu>k. When he sueaks of the

implementation of selMeter;

mination and the observation oE

great circle round the Pentagon
and repeated the invocation in

* ° f Special Branch
who was on a routine Peeping this diri nor hanum.
Tom patrol. Later Cockroach
appeared at Nerdlev magistrates
court, charged with loitering in-

decently in a public place.

Binding Cockroach over, the
chairman. Dr Ellis GothnJoncs,
62, said that both ecology aod
photography were now being
made the excuse for behaviour
which only a short time ago
would have aroused well-nigh

human rights he may quitei sin-
nniverBal condemnation. When

cerely believe that everj word
t^ese dubious practices

he says is true.

Mystery Intruder

this did not happen.
The slogan is also said to have

appeared at various places in
England, particularly in the
neighbourhood of Warwick, and
is associated with a pop group,
the Edgar Broughton Blues
Band. On the road between
Warwick and Stratford-on-Avon
tbe slogan could at one time be
seen scrawled on the concrete
litter-receptable in every lay-by.

Later on these inscriptions
were, methodically painted out.

DUTCH river water is so pol-

luted by chemicals, says a
Dutch newspaper, that you

can develop a Elm in it To
prove this, the paper prints a

time to call a halt and ask our-

selves where, as a nation, we
were going. But he did not
think a reduction in prescrip-

tion charges for handicapped
motorists was necessarily the

answer.

joined in unholy alliance It was whether by The Idea? authorities.
or by the demons themselves, or
by both together it is impossible
to say.

photograph develojped in water
taken From the Rivers Rhine
and Maas, which, join in Hol-
land.

This Is small stuff. In the

Stretch Ford Conurbation, where
the Rivers Stretch, Nerd and

Hoke join in a malodorous, irid-

escent, itiephitiGHlly steaming

«rtn-MTT Which is the pride ni

pollution-fans and photograph-

ers throughout the Midlands,

the water develops not onti

photographic film but anything

Something Wrong
“ A MERICA,” a former U S

Cabinet Minister is quoted

Historical Note

T
as saying. “ is rotten From

end to end." Such statements,
so Frequently made by Americans
themselves, give endless pleasure
to the enemies of America; and
sn. by inference, to the enemies
of ourselves.

It would be gnnd to be able
tn .cav cnnridenlly that they are
exaggerated statements, sclf-

|HE latest German Marxist
bore to be interviewed on
the Guardian's arts page

is a "novelist" called Martin
Walser. According to John Hall,
Herr Walser u

admired the
federalism [sic] of Lenin and
Khruschev." What was wrong
wilh the federalism of Stalin,
which was just the same?

Did Herr Walser admire Mr
Kliru-’chev’s long white beard ?

Or -l.ns in "5 tnp hat. monnclc and
wooden les ?

Peter Simple

£2,600 FOR
TABLE
PIECE

By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

ft H R I S T ’ S COLLEGE,^ Cambridge, acquired for
£2.600 a large centrepiece,
570oz 16dwt by Paul Storr
at Sotheby’s, Belgravia,
yesterday. It was the pro-
perty of the trustees to the
Evelyn Waugh Settlement.

The centrepiece was presented
at a dinner in 1875 by the
Fellows to Dr John Kay. Bishop
of Lincoln, who was Master of
the College from 1814-1830. In
November. 1830 the Fellows had
agreed to raise £500 to buy a
silver testimonial for Dr Kaye.

Total for the sale of 19th and
20th century silver and plate was
£16,456. Stoke gave £900 for a
silver-gilt five-light candelabrum,
133 oz 15 dwt. by Paul Storr.

CONSTABLE STUDIES
Volume of over 100

In the afternoon Sotheby's
sold 13th and 19th Century Eng-
lish drawings and watercolours
for £30.233. A volume oF over
100 landscape and figure studies

by John Constable was bought
anonymously for £9,000. The
subjects include Willy Lott’s Cot-

tage. Salisbury Cathedral and
portrait studies of the artist's

daughters.

Walnut table

At Christie’s a sale nF furni-

ture, mainly 16th and 17th Cen-
tury. and objects of art. etc..

realised £26.821. Ttaiian )6ih

Cenlury walnut Furniuire in-

cluded a tabic. 79in lone «ind a

crcdenza, oG’ain wide, sold for

680 gns (Daniels) and 620 gns
(Lanfrancbi).

Important victory

The result was hailed as an
important victory for Press
freedom.

Lord Drogheda said Mr
Roberts was

'

the first British
recipient of the medal, the
fifth to be awarded, and he
hoped that he would be con-
sulted as “a draughtsman" in
drawing up the amending legis-
lation of the Official Secrets Art.

Mr Roberts said the result of
The Sunday Telegraph case was
particularly relevant in view of
the increasing call for censor-
ship now being heard in relation
to reporting the Northern
Ireland situation. Censorship,
he said, was not the answer.

WORLD CHESS
The traditional annual rhc.ss

match between Russia and Yugo-
slavia was won again by the Rus-
sian team yesterday, this time
with 35 points to the Yugoslavs’
19 points at Erivan in the
Caucasus.

Lotest Wills

ALBERY. Sir B. J.. Marble Ncr
Arch (duty £51 .376 1 E6S.466

BILL, Mrs W. M.. Budleigh
Saltertoa (duty £20.8731 ... 53,635

BROSTER. Glad vs, Rhos-on-Sea
iduty E22.5K2I 61,566

CASTLEMOUNT. Mrs S..
Hove (duty £15,699) 50,1)35

CHEETHAM, A.. I.ymm,
Cheshire (duty E24.643! 65,100

EASTWICK. J. C N.. Shore-
ditch I duty £180.7521 234,866

FORSEY, Mrs D. I„ Weston-
super-Mare (duty £29.252 ... 67,276

GIBSON. Mrs C. E., Stret-
ford (duty £62.790; 123,039

JOY. Ealeanor, Paignton
(duty £26.5021 73,030

McDonald, r. j.. Padstow
(duty £54.515} 78.162

MOBLEY. Sir Frauds. Ken-
sington (duty £18,6741 69,126

CHRISTMAS CARDS

YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS
CAN SAVE LIVES
Howmany might die in India ifwe don't
help? Others will be luckytoset* spoon
ful of rice forChristmas dinner. HMpwHhluiot __ __
Orfarn cardsand glfls: write for brochure :
M.Swann, Room 12, Orfam. Oxford

SERVICE DINNERS
Royal Engineers

The Chief Royal Engineer, Gen
Sir Charles Jones, presided at a

dinner held last night in the Rn\al
Engineers Headquarters Mess,
Chatham. Lord Balniel. Gen. Sir

Basil Eugstcr and Lt-Gcn, Sir Cecil

Blacker were guests.

Middlesex Yeomanry
iThe Duke of Cambridge's

Hussars)

A dinner of the Middlesex
Yeomanry Officers’ Dining Club
was held at the Cavaliy Club last

night. Col the Earl of Essex pre-

sided.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Qnn*n'» L-ln l.il.illl Mi.unlliM. H.B-r

Guurd*. 11; Guard Mnuotlim. H'l- *
Inoham I-iiliicr. 11.50.

BrlUMi MuM'uin : LlHiliM.irn. WM"".
11.30: Ribclu>tfr Iu.-Irk-i, I. \ll»>n-i*.

Natural Hl-Kiry Miim-moi: H'Tnr.l Anlni.il>.

Pu?-trv builrl*. lil fcnrl- «.iinrt b'l.:

Hem* I. • -Vi.

’ISir.it r,**.. Cun inn'—

P

h'.h- ul.

Obituary

VISCOUNT
CHARLEMONT

Viscount Charlemant died in

Brisbane yesterday, aged KM.

Charles St George Caulh-ild suc-

ceeded his brother in ]MK7 us the

11th viscount and the loth Baiun
Caulfeild. He retired as manager
of the Bank ui New South Wuil"-.

Cam boa yd. Queensland, in Of-IS.

He married in Ifllo Lydia Clara

Kingston and had two daugbtcis.
The heir is his brother, Mr
Richard William St George Caul-

feild. who lives at £1 instead,

Colchester, and is 84.

HERBERT BUTLER
Mr Herbert William Butler,

who has died, aged 74. was
Labour MP For South Hackney
from l!US tn 1953. and For Hack-
ney Central Irom then to last

year, when hr did nut contest
the General Elerlinn.

In 1958-51. Mr Butin was Par-
liamentary Private Secretary lo

Mr Edwaids. Civil Loiri nf the
Admiralty, and to Mr Callaghan.
Parliamentary Secretary to Hie
Admiralty.

In the 1914-18 war he served in

the Rov.il Navy. He was a mem-
ber of the North-East Rrsional
Hospital Rnard :tnil wh< Mayor
of Hacknev in IP3G-.ii and a

Freeman of the huronuh.
In I92»» he married Nellie,

daughter of Mr H. W. Bingicy.

SEND A CHRISTMAS CARD
AND HELP A BLIND CHILD
SoM on brhnH of Oie Suiubme Fund

for Blind Babies and Yniing People

—

ri-iht di'-ljni. price 3o-3p. and linao
I id -Inivtl—orininal de^inn. 40p. S.a.a.
lor coloured leaflet to: Sunahlue Chrlat-
maa Ords Ltd.. 2'J3, Craat Portland
Slreet. London. WJN 6AJ.

HEU* CONQUER CANCER WITH
CHRISTM.AS C^RDS. Cel your cards
from CdUcrr Cnrds Ltd., and the pro-
ceed-; ao to the Cancer Research Cam-
pa Ian. which aims to conquer cancer
In Mio 70s. Not only that but they’re
very attractlv.- cards. And so arc Hie
price*—trom Up lo 8p and ten detipns
<o chooae from. -Send siampcd. ad-
dressed envelope tor coloured leaflet or
a S.'ip r.O. for samnle nack to Cancer
C.ir.ls Ltd. i DTXC4 1 ». 1. OirUon
House lurracc. Luudnn. SW1 5AF.

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH. Buy ArthrlUS
ft Rheumatism Council Chrlnlmas Card!
nn .1 help connucr rhe?e diseases. 10
an roclivc mnd.-rn and Irarilllonal de-
sman from 1 8 p per do*. Colour bro-
chure and order form Irons A. R. C.
rieoi. (Di. 8 Charing Cross Road.
London. WCJ PUN.

«5p I.»OZ.
ISSa " or Leonardo The Virgin and
Cnllrl ” to aid of Shipwrecked
M.irmers* Soclery. Tost Ire* U.K.
only. OverprloUno. Cash with order.
Illustrated leaflet—Shipwrecked Cards
mi. 1 North Pa llairt. Chichester.
Sussex. ITcI.: 0345 87761.1

FOR THE BLIND. Christmas cards rram
tn.- Gre.irer lranHnn Fund for tho Blind,
hnng much n.-nted help. Please phone
i Dl> 725 T677 or write Inr colour
hrociiur.- in 2. Wymtham Place.
London. IV I H C\Q.
HEART DISEASE.” the at uume or
rair time CORONARY THROMBO-
®ilS—STROKE—research Inin them ts

lirlnq nnanted f#y Hrlrtsb Heart Foun-
dation . U needs \.Kir help. Send B'eP
sr.nnn fiir a tnlunn-d Christmas Card
llrnchiire lo Heart Curds Ltd.. Room
1. British Heart Found* I Ion, 57.
r;iourr*tcr Plac*-. London. W.l.

CHRISTMAS 15 A TIME OF JOY AND
GIVING. Kelp us live ioy to tho
50.000 nuSerer* rd Multiple Scloroaia:
so uiten a proomnlvriv. paralysing
disodsi- and a* vei imur-ilitc. By &eml-

nur Christman Card* jnu couldinn — r - ..
help us find the r>uan and cure of this
.errlhle du«ui*e. Illustrated leaflet,—MSS fCardai. 4. Tarh brook Street.
London. SW 1 V 1SJ. iTvIephone QI-
fl-14 8251.1

MALCOLM HAHCENT CANCER FUND
for Children. Ple«se send s.a.c. (or
Chrislniris Giliy ft Cards brochure lo
HI. D.iLn- SI.. Landun, SW1H OUJ.

_ __ _ riEluilvr
nttniclive Chrormiw card rlesNiia In nld
•<r Imperial Cancer Research Fund.
Atsnrtiil park, calendar, nllt cards anti
or.inplrw piper. B.a.i-. for Full colour
le.niris. I.C.R.F. Cnnls, P.O. Box *8.
Burti i n- nn -Trent, fir,ills. Please help
I lie Unlii .Vkunst nmci'f.

MANY PROMINENT PEOPLE art wnrt.
Ina Help the Anrd Chrlslmas canls
HU* year. Snip (or the dutaBs loi
Help the Aned. Christmas Card Dept.
DCC5. P.O. Box 517. London.
5WIV 1 AQ.

Lady (Price) Beauchamp. In
Exeter. Wile «if Sii Pcir r

Beauchamp. 2nd _i>drnnef. whom
she married in 10Ii3 as hit second
wife: she w.is Pamela, daughter
of Mr William Willi.ims
Trelawney oF Pen.-.ince.

Rabbi Yehuda Lcib Levin. In

Moscow, aqyrl 77. Chief Rabbi of
Moscow. In iqw .i sni-ripl sen irc.

attended bv Rabbis Irnm a num-
ctF rnnntrics. »\.i< liclri in Ihn
cily's Great Synagogue In iihu k

hi-- 7.s(h hirthddv.
Charlw! Graham Campbell. In

r,nnrion. 2*1 C.imnhpll nl

Jura. \-y\ Ilyhirrl >ritrd nilli

Rm-aJ Field -VItJI.-m. WM.JJJ
war; J P, Argyllshire,

HELP DKFE.AT DIABETES. Chnoso jni.'r
curd" Uil» Ctaristmas from the einht
eiipi rh ilrxiqns especially produced Tnr
«."• " 50tli Andlseryarv Yi-,ir " of I lie
•!ll.^^^n ot insulin. (Jnlold thousand*
nl II* .-c have b«T)ii ..ivnd. Imr ho Ihivr
nra w| ainciuered Ul.iheiim. Scud

>"f • uloiir brmlinrr fllnstratlnflnie i-.irrts. V -apnlnn p.iprr. i*nn. Advent
Celen.tur anil IS73 Diary— all sold in

ItrlF'nw Dept. DTI5. Hnli-h Ofhbe||BA- social lim. 3. Allrrd Pln.v WCIE7EE Telephnne ni-S36 7335

PUBLIC NOTICES

BRITISH
RAILWAYS
BOARD
hereby glvr notire that
MERCHANDISE &
ARTICLES
itinvc->i-a b> iMSornnrr or aond*
irnm and l nr |ert In ihr rallw^vs-
piiuounn unci.ilmcd. the owner*
't nhkli ar, unknnnn ur li.ne
reliisiul <li-|iv,-r 5 . Will Ijr SOLD
'•» XULTION .1* NT IV MILEAGE
V'RO- UXrUiD ROAD.
PADDINGTON. W.l?. If not
tlulmcii within 14 d>iyi
ol rhl* notice.

Catalogue price 5p
(8p including postage)
on application to:

Messrs.
ANSTEY HORNE * CO..
12 Wril Coirri Quern St.
LONDON F..C4.

PERSONAL T'
Prit’orc £1 per line. Charity Appeals 7Sp per line. Trade £2 per

LET not mercy and truth forsake

thee: bind them about thy neck!

write them upon the table ^oi
thine heart. Prov. lil, a.

SEAWIFE.—Miss you terribly.L-SEA^
CULL.

J- C—Ever beautiful my love.—Johnny.

J.-—Love ytid torevtr.—MAL .

Ol3LD EASTHAMPSTEAD PARK aludenta.
Please don't forstt New. 20lh-

. —
WIR SUCHEN £VtA 2,1.19 <2 Jawjo

wvsdiseo uBd suv«rii«a*ll»ii Kaofniann.
Wir ilnd Intemationnlc Cotoubreker
mJt Sib Id Hamburs- Bitte tWftm1 ”
Sle Koneakt mil elner iHK bcfmindcIcn
Hrraa in London am. Tolephaae BI-
OS 9024.

DR. and MRS BARBARA WOODUOUSK
have limited sp.iee araUabls in tnrir

natty on the Canberra Christmas cruiwi-

Ttloolione allor 8 P.m- RiCiitBunaworiH
74499.

FIDGETT. MI5S LILY Kti.__
deccBsed (born '1894. Aocqicm^i
Win au wraons Id any
lo Mtta UIv ETiHibeth
ifaualiLer Of Frederick ThonS cu.
and . "of Louisa _ Mary

- B soSi’Hrndy formerly of Ho. B Soatt;
Buildings, • Lymkoetoa.

fi'

lease commmj Kate _ with "Ti^gj
ft v. Viberuot B>‘a surirl

bers. 8l- Heller, Jersey, rJSJ
. Islands, tbe Admin atroton 3™
dWNu.ed*a eoutc. ^*1

7
— -J

We're making pragma b

LEUKAEMIA RESEARCH
tels rocjne our speadus will be dotu
Buie support Oils, llte^avlas work,
by giving to -

LEUKAEMIA
RESEARCH FUND

i -i
i'.L

GORGET hall: Possibly demolished.
AmartMoi requires miuriiidtiua Ui 1* 11.1

prnetu or prcsioiu location- ui».
13610. DaHy Tuiegreph. 6.L.4. _

A FOYLES LUNCHEON on AVcdxtcnlay-

1-sl Devember. In mark MIC Puhllca-

AlOB of " On Public View " b» Paul
William White ft Rkhord GJoucwter.
Swakcr: H.R.ff. PfflWCE RICHARD
OF CLOUCESJ'fiR. Cunts of honour
include Mr. Chris Bonmpiooi Sir
Hugh Criwori. Sir Wdlmm OeW-
sUL-am. (Be fieri of Cork ft Orroy,
Sir Trenubard Co*. Laily Longtent.
Mr Oscar Neman, the Duke Of St.

Albans. Dr Roy Strung. Mr aough
WiiKanvs-bllK. Ckkets £3 curt from
the Luocbcoo secretory. Foyle'
Bonk'nap, JC1. Charing Crow Road.
w.c,-1 .

THE TEXTILE Bcnev^eot AwoiOaUtw s
Draw. 1st: E4o61: 2nd: AUS5S:
Stri: ISU13: 4tn: AX04S4; 5th:
AU356P. 6th: PI 735.

ELDERLY WIDOWER 50 yt*ra on
cngiuoer, hut now disabled, ltvei In

a small provincial holel whore hts
Pension bi»i State help don't ace'
the lees. A our help N needed It Jm la

to feel secure m his congenial home.
1 Case 588m P.C.A.C.. 10. • St.
Chriyiopfier'it Place. London. W.T.

HOCKEY. EX-PLAYERS ET AL. Preril
air. qon tie exercise, ntmd „cqg»M.v.

I roe Seer. Celebrated old HmoMead
H.C. WBLCOM.ES ASPIRING SW4-
PIRfcs. Tuition If nec. Home
or iwh iS. Loodoo). Greocnmah
979 2480.

LAUY with two young cbikJrea wwld
like to spend Christman with middle
tied couple. U neb and working .is II

over Christina*. Would contri&ia
Rnanrially, Surrey district. L.W.5J38.
riailyTeJcgraph. E.C.4.

HOUSEMESTRESS. Non-teaching.
nuired January. 24 Junior

?. cijSchool of S. Tare. Penzance.

CHEER FIJI. MATERNITY NURSE,,
IN for a weeks from April 2SUi 11
ApiHv in writing to Mrs S.
F inverrreran. .Aippin. Argyll

CHURCH. GRESLEY NEW METHODISf
Church. £7.000 nrgenily needed
clear debt on 1st phase. Please l .

your donation w Rev. F. J. Canal
’7. Regent ^Slreeu Church Great
Burton upon Trent,

WIN A ROLLE1FLEX SL CAMER*
and accessories (value £7501 in rtrn
unusual Rollcl * Groat Veteran Cr
Compenitrin Many other i

UetHifs from RoiieJ dealers or
ptiolo press.

UNIROSB—-tempt, tea»<? or thank h|
nuh « -.luoie beentlfutLy presented rm
01-7 27 5922.

COM PANION / HOUSEKEEPER rrqn
lur ktdy ,n small cmmLry hutuc. OS>
help krpr for general 'leaning. C
driver preferred. C.H.I2544. Dal
Telegraph. E.C.4.

PROFESSIONAL MAN seeks aream rood
Ujd London.- weekdays. Would uif
in hcui»a. Return reduced tens
t*.M. 12546. Dally Telejreph. E.C.

SPECIAL OFFER OF SCOTCH TWEED
tnrtniw. suirirm end dress oatcriam
54,'Seln wide only £1-25 per yaS
whlln etork laaia. Alio hand-wo«
Harris tweeds, sheepskin rugs. Am
Fair tele, cashmere and lamlmwool '

d loans and twin seta, kilts, ftc.
3p stamp for patterns, pri-.
Money refund guarani 're. MacGilllyM
4 Co. Mnlr of Aird. Benbeci^
Scotland.

ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE catali
free from actual maker. Charlre Fi
Ltd.. _145. " Queens ’ Street.

-
’

G

041-221 6666C.i. Tel.: 04
*»»% INCOME

-
TAX

-
PAID?

Status. Member Building
A-'H.. Queen Victoria Street Bull

61 . Great Onnond Street, |

. WC1N 3JJ- or yonr tocol Bn

OVERSEAS. PROPERTIES can
for holidays i redrement: Invcste,
And UiKi Sunday lit ag StIKDAY Ta
CR.VPH you can. lake your pick Cre>

~ Int selection of ovwwwa properties

A- COLLECTOR wUm purebasa m
hriier clock With brass face u
flawen, nr slnilur any condition 3
esrh-yaatHf a

HED A TERRB. Hampstead. &tmg
- offers sfrtre oil Mtfilibes. 01 -754 OS-

MANAGSMENT AND EXECUTIVE
sou nel should read tbe Appoint
columns In the : Mjudav

- this Sunday.

0l

fS

,r

M
ifl

Ifjp-

FREEZERS 1* ft. E60 Geenih
. rcpcraaCNilons.—01-745 4040.

OLD LONDON Christmas CartH
Geoffrey Fletcher. Snt of 6 dlfln

, buck and .white-- drawings £
’ familiar and nnre_ less familiar IS
t of Old London. Complete With &

lopes 55p per of 6J All post*,
•i 1-5 set .Spl B-S nets lOp; 6 or ra
, nets 15n. bend chaqna or P.O. ,
L- Dept O.L.. Dab.: Telecupil II

Fleet Street. London. E.C.4.

SUPERB natural sbeepstdns. mart,
washable. £4-80. post free. fn

x Aramrung of Abortoyte by StMI^I
LBURGLAK ALARMS. Yon or wi tiMrpae %,~ Consult London Security CantrcTsHS n *—

Blyhopsgalc. E-C.2- 01-247 BB67^
-.

MEWS HOUSE, near Horroda.
roams, available Dee. end
Chatheld. Dallngtldge Place,
tbnrnc. Sumex.

FINISHIiNG SCHOOL at Schioas GnmS .

sec for girb>. near Sabbuxn, Aostr?
Brnutliul lakeside location, sailld
wlntrr spurts. ftc. ' Internsitad
student body. GeoUrn CtotUql
cout-.es.—Du la i is from English OBi,
Schlovt Grundbee. ImbeThorne Ln,e
Eo»t Gnaateed. Snowa. <*-'

vJ'"

__
plans *7Cir” the’ " Tfi-p F the
of the middle school. 25s ftr tfSfl

-

December iSsua or £5 for 19 - nxm-SKil ‘

ft urn D*T>t. DT. RESOURCES'**'ftum DcPl. DT. RESOURCES, t

Hamagton Road. London W4 ay ,

1

Sorlety. ~ le. KaYhorine Street.’ Cr
don, Est. 1880. 01-486 3351.

MASSAGE, pern attn. Croydon 6B8 51

£17000 REWARD for Information h
ing to the recovery of two paint.
ill by Bonnard 17->. ' * 21-U'. (2l|
Gaunfn 19’«" x 21 *«* stolen on
6 . 1970. m north weat London,
prn rata. The reward will be
subject to the muxl conditions hpj|

S. Apply DODG1able tn such, rewards. ApplL
’). CAdlustors)JACKSON ft CO.

flevut Marita- H.vuse. Bevl* I
E.C.3. Tel. 01-283 6444 ret.
784E.

£BD* REWARD STOLEN OH 4tb.J
November in CHledonian Road
vehicle i since recovered! contain!*
oumrity ol gents suits, costs, etc.

uW have labels withcloHilng woul.
name AJev„ndre. Thr above reii,

will be paid lor the recovery aflwill be paid lor the recovery c

clothing by HART ft CO.. 25.
rence Lana. E.C.2 . iOt-606 1

Subject to the usual coodltions-

RA1LWAY PHOTOG
lion from the nab

an lot
lion from the nabUshers of HISTg

Invites photographers to aobmlt col
transparencies or photographs 1
publicarion in their new part-workl
HISTORY OF RAILWAYS. — ffurihcr details. contact Patrl
Hornsey. 01-405 4614.

CONVALESCENCE AND RESIDENCE]
Honcywood Houw* Convalescent No

FREE SUMMER
IN THE-US-A." .. ,Camp America oflers atudenta and Mi

chrra over IS jobs aj camp cotnaello"
teaching American youngsters sports,
and crafts. You receive tree -sir fare,
board and lodging lor nine weeki. : —

-

pocket money vka. insaranoe, fret Uni'tl. *'".*
- - . ..to travel. Apply now »

ted i ci Camp America.
Kendrick Place, London.
01-589 3333.
RAC LHORSE OWNER.^ Trainer r^Ter

sbora In likely 2-Y-O winner 181%
For derails p. F. Cole, Lamboura
Berks. Tel.: 652.

*-«uumini

BOOKC-kSE. matiobii'ny7 Bbt . 5I» 7fi-
d1<taioaptnbde. 4 mass doors. wHh‘ ij

doorj. 3 drawers in ba^a. fioatuxaiu
29r>38

OIL PAINTINGS, stlU itfesV fini
posllion. Pvte uole. Eoatbonrno 29688r

LET'S CONQUER CANCER IN'. tRrI
SEVENTIES. This la the aim • cd 3^
Cdncer Research Campaign. bs*t iii> - -

.

youri Lon? Please help to achieve thhski'*. *»-

by sendraa as much as yon can irar,'

•

lo Sir John Ratos. Cancer Rm ’’10 »ir junn Ratos. Cancer Reseant-O^-. -

'

Campaign (Dept. DTX), 3 Oorttarfflijc .;Hwiw Terrace. London. S.W.l. -«•>{,-.
BEST WlNES~by tbe caiic. Oetow' wE

sale prices. 01-584 8305.
FRIDGES. New Imperfect from £33-aor\.;-

fresaern from £45.—01-745 *049. /
PAINTINGS. CLOCK5. SCREENS. 5^'*-

turnlinrp mvaiQnn ffnMmre i« •—•*57. _

—* . “ . . . BifLu iv iu i wrii
room misrht suit Australian or New 1 *

'

Zeeland girl. Dolly help. Please appt» »

-

Zealand girl, Dolly help. PleiL* - .Mrs Macneal. 42. The Little Boltooa. -f'London. 8.W. 10. 375 6455. 7-

ALL WHO HAVE HELD COMMISSIONS"
(regular »ml mnpoiaiy) m the Armed
Forces end their wlvns or widow*, an.
eligible to tuft KING EDWARD Vll'aHOSPITAL FOR OFFICERS iSUlrr
Agnes's). Beaumont Street, W.l. 1*1
appt-al lot ihjUdiiona and legacies U)
help ,«ra maintain ihe U-w charges ol
Hu-. lnd"ntedent hewpltnl.

16Pf ..-INTERNATIONAL Amateur ' Art

n I ' *

E-JiiblHon^ C^pc^ to amateur^
1

only!:

&
md*ra"ja_.

1-15
. -, 7 -ri --J®- Sending In day*
>«c. 11-15* Low hanging few.,
orraa and Inbeh from ttie Arris*#

Magazine. 3SB. Warwick Square.
London. SW 1 V 2.AH

Ing Holel. ftuwhnok. Honhsm. Sui
‘Ddkwoad Hill 589). Trained nur
enentlr.it.

NEW VTONC CLINIC
-
open 7 day* for

-_ hod manage. 01-486 64R3.
GENTLEMAN wtohes to buy Bureau.

Grandfsther-Clnck or anything simi-
lar, with view to furnish old country

£g«s,«. f

— PIN«« Write: 34, Crail
Road. Alton. Hants.

l.RGENTLY WANTED for this
needy East London Parish. Anyth!

raise money at Parish Bazaar. Gl
Jewellery. Wnltc Elephants, ft a
or Donations. ITinnk you.—Revd.
Bence. St. James' Vicarage. 551. Ben
nel Green Road. London. E.2.

GRAFTERS RETREAT. Delight
thatched cottane. dble. bedrm.. I

luge., kit.. Bath., gge. C.H..
mains. Private road. West Cblltln
ton. Ideal for relaxation or extens I c
Complete with carpels and 6 tt
£15.000.—01-546 6391.

KUMTKQ massage and bolh. 754 798J. pyj.«»TRET1RQ) NURSING OFFICER vWUiiTq

iJt'kLf8rE °T fldor,t Udy In hr r
_ cotnforlable Itnuse, S.W.IS, 679 5497. S^fer.'

DINNER SUITS KM?
arra«,«M0RNING SUITS

to Hire. For Sole. Ban*insB>A:
•LfPMAN S HIRE DEPT.rgKs."

57. Oxford street. W.l. 01-457 571lfcjfr?>-% f

HEART ATTAPk Huh, TttZrZ
irablom of heart disease. The British

j
pn ,

Heart Foundation sponsors research |
Into this problem—succcnafolly. Tbwfji’

J

. — brio! -‘ v

DARTINGTON HALL lambswool twee
from Devon. 54fn wide. £3-60
Yd.—Patterns from West Country
Centre. Charmoutti. Dorset.

research h cosily. We need Tour brio
to save lives.—Dent. D.T., The British
Heart Foundation

, 57. Gloucester |
Place. London. W.l,

MINK CAPE STOLE, double roll
Insured Harrodt. perfect. £120.-
01-954 0705.

|NURSING FACILITIES. - Florence Road.
London, 5.E.14. Pregnancy Tests £1.

ENEMAS. COLONIC IRRIGATION. Ri«
Slater Veal. 9.R.N.—01-672 4Q11.

FOR SALE. Black Karakul lamb cool
Owner rr rural no warm Hi male.
Phone 01-750 8314.

HAYE FyN helping the old. Caning
nct^Jq driven 1 Saaday arternoon

-

ntnntli.—240 0630 idayi.

ALL iCI. WALLPAPERS ft VYMUL
hair price. G. Thnrn field Ltd.. 267
Prnlonvillc Rond. N.l. 01-857 2771

POEMS NEEDED URGENTLY for ne
b-mk«. Exctrlnn prize*. Send poen.
for tree i-iliinrlal opinion. Roornc.
j'lca f H7i. 45. New Oxford Srreefl
J^inrlnn. W.C.1.

|RAY COCHRANE’S BEAUTY TRAINING
SCHOOL appointed by C.I.D.E.S.C.O.

'(Ccimlta lmej-naiion.il d’EsthaUbDe et
dc Cosmetuloalei under the direction
of the famous Beauty Therapist her-
self. to equipped with the moat modern
appliances. New term starts January
3rd. Write or telephone now Inr Iren
brochure. The Bounty Clinic. 11*.
Baker St.. W.l. Tel.: 01-955 3405.

KrJaUC0 gr

JRISTMAS PAIR for GREATER LON. ^^ance
DON FUND FOR THE BUND « Vlai«f all-Eurupa Hold. W.l. Mon. 23 NoveniH “lwlal1

ber. 11.30 a. m.-7.30 p.m. Indndraam'.lin-
NEARLY NEW CLOTHES MARKETw ‘"n8 Ch,
irom 12.30 p.m. JlMetOyou,'

SAGE PARLOUR pure aad_aiinpla.

LONDON SCHOOL OP. BRIDGE. 58
Kings Road. S.W.3. 5S9 7201.

'HIEDMEITER Concert Grand
wind . Ear. condt. View London
O‘Jl-777 2180.

ARE YOU SELLING YOllR CAR? Kex,
nriinodio land every Wedne-alayi il

in Tilf

Rose,
areaJ

** (78 dre

10-inchdian

Fhuhntti Spnven at 01-555 8961 nnd
»jte will help you prepare your .ulcer)
Irannm and arrange lor II 1

1

armearl

tMNED NURSE ASKS. wuuM anyone fteniBmbar
r

nell rcjvtnnbiy. home as residency 1

Lhe._mlred. NOn-proflt buato. — T.NJwpV.
It’s tE 'C '*'

lron
> fins h.

5702. Daily Telr-nruph.

POPTANI'S MASSAGE. 754 9208.
ANY DISCARDED CLOTHING. \V v can

alwava make tioorl uw of uarj cloth-
ing. Men's and children’* omclally
WLlcomr. IVrit Lnndnn Mi-ilngl
ClnHiinn Centre. 84. Caledctn(nn KoadT
Lnttrlnn. N.l. lTe|. 1 ER. 9905.1 1

FLYING ANGEL STAFF care for wa.
f-rent In 250 ports around the wnric
hut It net* mnner. Re n praeiif-a
Clirl-rlnn. Send >our nllt tn Rev. Ton—
Keriont. The Menlom to SeamenTl
Cnllege Hill. London. E.C.4. R2RL. *

tOOLM ASTER. 36. rwjuires Jnterasbl
~~ u,«nor

mg. wrll.puiil ]uh anywhere, une P»—
month over Christmas. Write S.R.Il* _
569B, Dully Telrgroph. E.C.4. _

m: Cl>arte

DOCTOR MOVING HOUSE wWW!
lu dispUMi ai a ruuJy uiufltuBcenl sUki encliK* rwo-hed Chinese carpet prcdomlnanilr II va|un
jndr-. cream nnd coral. Exquisitely enH *-

bnwort. flower design. Recently pnr-|>
chased for £392. Must accept scares!
nfler £210 alno an ormtur antlqwl
French clock. Phone 01-750 9511.

Si'

IASSAG Er Awl. Miiivror exp MuMsemW -

1

Y.I.P. Treatment Aquanns 378 1691

DO YOU KNOIY LAWHHTON? „Sumln) the Bt-ltnp uf Truro w.ll launr,,
nnpeal lor re-lnr.vtlon nl nur 13th r.n

“

tort Church oterlooi.lai Tani-ir Y.iriev£7.000 ne^ite.i inr IminiMmu rmnln’
rinv lor al community valiantly tarklina
nnne l.wk ivniild be encutirancd bv idup
olic In Rev. H. Gribhleni. Ltijjri,
R^riory. Launceiloo. Cornwall. FLI5

lEFRESENTATTVE wanted for SW*
Club. Quail heat I one — good skier,

knowlrrlne of equipment. driviJJ
licence, good mixer, ftc. 730 0451
day.

Mistress

CATS AND KITTENS rescued from
under bushes and boats. iviu you
b'-lp mtctir i he hotorln nutl aban-doned bv ar riding a donaitnn nr nlrr
lu THF. FELICITY FUND FORHOMELESS ANIMALS. 53 . Nor finRoad. Knurnemnuih. Registered
Cliiirltviiindrr lhe

t
pelronaiie oi Dune

TENCE MASTER
quln-rt iNuBc-ldl. in January' •>

I.A.P.S. Preparatory School. Borg,
Counties. Nearly new. wall equIOT™
laboratory. Good salary and condi-
tions. Flense apply the Headmaster.
St Pinin'?. Maidenhead. Berkshire.

NFURNISHED SERVICE SUITES W
retired ncnUepoople. Dellgbttul coun-
try honw. centra North Dorset vOtofle.
All mod. coin. Panoramic vfow»T
Brochure. Lovells Court. Mnrnhuu.
Sturmlnslcr Nrwtoq, DOraeL

Anna Neagle. No. Ebl2B2.
U.W.H.A. vhun-*. -jj wanii'il

ir.'iiQ, n,.i|j Toil graph. E.C.4.

U.W .
1

FINE SELECTION or overseas prfl-

I

pertlRs appears In ibra week’s
SubDxr Tclecrxpr. Take yqnr pW
Of them ror living or investing abroad-
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Oldest high chair

in collection,
carved oak panel

back. c. 1630;
on loan.

Early Sheraton
chair in mahogany
on low taye &
1795. £425.

Welsh Border high
chair carved in oak
by some loving
father, c. 1790;
£125.

Turned fruitvuood

high chair, c.

1690; on loan.

Hepplewhite ma-
hogany chair with
honeysuckle motif,

c. 1780 and £125-

SOMETHING OLD FOR
When Graham Child's wife was

expecting twins last year, he
decided to find two antique high
chairs tor the nursery. Not surprising,
since Mr Child is head ot the furni-
ture department at Spink and Son.
St James’s, the antique dealers.

The search got him really involved
with antique high chairs. Next Tues-
day, at Spink's, Mr Child puts on an
exhibition of the 23 baby charm be
has now collected. It closes on
December 10.

Mr Child believes that, when pos-
sible,. antiques should be u»d. not
merely displayed, though whether any
mother would risk putting an un-
inhibited modern baby in an early
Sheraton chair with a pale brocade -
upholstered seat is doubtfuL

But some chairs in the exhibition
are more practical; many others no
doubt ate being used still after gener-
ations in the same family, and all of

them are more beautiful and often

more comfortable than the modern
ones in the shops.

Eleven-month-old Amy enjoys sit-

ting in her early Victorian atm chair

which screws on to the low table to

make a high chair. Her parents found
it in Cornwall.

The craftsman-made wheel -back
high chair which comes from Heab
and costs around £20 is comfortable

and practical too, and is a modern ver-

sion of the traditional kitchen chair.

It wipes dean with a damp cloth

and when Amy is old enough to sit

at the family table she'll still use the
chair, since the tray and Hie safety

bar can be removed.

Both chain are an investment since

they won’t be discarded after a few
years and can be used by Amy's
children, and their children.

Winifred Carr

Modem high chair versun of the
traditional kitchen chair, £20-65 from
Heals. Pictures by PAULARMIGER

mechanical high chair,

whee
Victorian
turns into low chair on
rocking chair, c. 1860,

seis and
loan.

Early Victorian child's arm chair

and table. The two screw
together to make a high chair.

BOHEMIAN CRYSTAL

CHANDELIER
Only £6-95

Do you trust your shoe shop ?

ntioduce an atmosphere of tasre

nd elegance into yourhoma.
WatarMT is what wa call this

Darkling chandelier, which Is avail-

We to you at the astonishingly low
riCB of £6-95 for the 8-inch diam-
sr (7B drops) and £9-75 for tho

3-Fnch diameter (99 drops).

Bmombar this is nota cheap piastk

>py. Ifa the real thing importer

sm the home of Bohemian glass.

To; Chartarhousa Products. 18/21
Chartorhotiso Square, London. E.C.1.
I enclose Cheque No. -

j

value made out to Chartin'-

1

house Products. Please sand me I

chandeliers size inch
(

(post free). !

Wmw- I

Address.

°u

——
* ADVERTISEMENT

A Summer
j

Complexion i

in Winter
Tere is a simple beauty bin!
hat will bring life and sin*

-

it radiance to a winter-dull
;kin. Wring out a Face doll1

warm water and press *

o your face for short inter
fdls until it begins to cooL
Tins will stimulate the dr
ruInUon and bring J

icaltby, youthful glow d
jenuty to the skin surface;
Now, to hold the good of
“is warm, complexion-

jeautiFyipg process, smooll*
>n a little Ulav oil. Fi tf

day-long care always use *

dim of U!ay before apph*mg your make-up.
’

A\J ILL you put up with

f a scene in a shoe
shop if necessary,

and insist that your child
has a well-fitting rather
than a fashionable shoe?
With the tempting influx

of buckled, chained and
brightly-coloured — but
frequently ill-fitting —
children’s shoes that fill

shop windows, mothers
have a hard battle.

Far too often they give
in. ‘Tarticularly so in’

London” say the shoe
men. “ In the Midlands
and the North there's
more parental control."

But tire London picture
is changing. “ In this
autumn's back - to - school
period, we sold many
more of our conventional
lace-up styles than last
autumn,” said a leading
children’s shoe manufac*
turer. “ Mothers have
learned that shoes that
don’t fit cause stresses and
strains and don’t last

—

quite apart from the phy-
sical harm they do to the
feet."

By

Violet Johnstone

More assistants are tak-
ing fitting courses. Start-

rite had a record number
of shoe shop assistants at
three London teach-ins

last week. I sat in on one
of these, looked at a
skeleton of a foot, at
various lasts, at a film on
flat feet {“Inneraze"
shoes with corrective
built-in plastic wedges are
the answer here), and
beard some forceful words
on correction, distortion,

balance and sill the other
aspects of fitting. Seventy
per cent of adult foot
complaints (bunions, for
example) are caused in
childhood.

Shoe men are anxious
to create an atmosphere
of trust between mothers
and assistants.

The mother with a little

knowledge is the assist-
ants’ nightmare. “ Jimmy
takes EE," she’ll say, and
will refuse to believe that

this time £ is the
right fitting. She doesn’t
realise that with every
increase in length size
there is a corresponding
increase in width so that
in one style last year’s
9 E E is the same width
as this year’s 10 E.

Jimmy’s feet have grown
in length but not in width.

“We need more empha-
sis on fit, less on letters,”

says Charles James, fitting

consultant, who runs' the
teach-ins.

His advice to mothers is

to look for a window dis-

play with fitting labels
well in evidence—not just
rows of fashionable
buckles and heels; to find

assistants who have fol-

lowed courses and wear
badges to say so; to ask
for a catalogue if told that
a certain colour or style is

not available, and then in-

sist on the retailer order-
ing the particular pair if

it is listed; to go back to
the shop, in the nursery
stage, every two months to
check that the shoes still

fit, and with older chil-

dren, every three months.

From Denmark, four little

aprons each with a.pocketful of

fun. They are for youngsters

aged from one year to 3 years

old. (For details and prices

see story.)

Pretty pinnies

.v-jftvygven

t

SEAL
/

.

'RfcfMA&GfFT

dorteqaL tweed
skier wrthmatchingjumper
IFREcKaittbji £4ar!.aauva
-cr-ST *£1 fin? ww*» imniband” woven l&pw*

*

n'Lih tHiiciA ImiiMli

t&a bus afc3
ftbilructlmis. Diet WMBW
Tvrrrd lab. rtt. Osjoars: Ciier-
'T nijf, aib» Grew- 0*1-

Sdl.
JUul. tiald IjCWat*

Muncy iwufc B““rtnu*-

WITTIEST, prettiest aprons for tots Vve yet seen are
rr these four Danish-made ones. The pockets are

filled with tiny, take-out toys, beautifully made, like

the aprons themselves.

Prom left to right : doll tn cradle, red or blue, to

fit 34 years, £1-75. Giraffe and monkey, in red, for 54
years, £1*75. Mouse in boat with a flag that can be
lowered, (m a blue background, for 34 years, £1-50.
Dogs in basket, red or blue, for 1-3 years, £1 -75. All

from ERB1 Enterprises, Claydon, Ipswich, Suffolk IPQ

OEQ. (For packing and postage, add 12Up for orders up
to £2, 20p for up to £4.)

• For children (and adults, too): a set of 4 re-fillable

ball-point pens stamped with your own name, two blue

ink, one black and one red, costs 40p, including packing
and U.K. postage from CW SMHC, P.0. Box 701, Lon-
don, W.3. The money goes to the City of Westminster
Society for Mentally Handicapped Children. Pens can be
ordered the year round; latest receiving date for

Christmas orders is Nov. 30.

W.F.C.

oNLY£16m95
*

Now ijoiicankeepthewholemealhot
and appetizing forhourswiththe

NEWEKC0
HOSTESSCABINET

With tihe best will in the world,
people (especially the men!) just
don’t turn up to meals on time.
And the lovely meal you’ve worked
so hard to prepare can get
gradually ruined:

Now you can feed them when
they do appear, with food kept as
sizzlingly hot, fresh and appeti zing
as when you took it from the
cooker.

The Ekco Hostess Cabinet
Heat Tray keeps it that way, for

hours. It’s an entirely new idea,
not just for entertaining but for
everyday use. With the hot plate
top and warmed interior it takes a
whole meal for up to six people . .

.

from soup to sweet . . . and looks
after it to perfection .

You’d scarcely believe that
such a compact, elegant appliance
could be so very helpful. And it

will look great on your sideboard
or dining table. When your friends
see it, they’ll certainly envy you.

When you care enough to givethebestchooseEKCO HOSTESS GIFTS

j- lS®lp°n?
can be me

sr JSV basic -memory
c, -s-/ / - expanded to cope with anv/ <-j ^med necessary.
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TROOPS IN ULSTER
WHATEVER OTHER arguments there may be about

Ulster, there is none about the devotion to duty of the

troops whose task it is to keep order there under as

trying conditions as any Army can face. Shot at by

hidden gunmen, bombed, stoned by the women and

children whom the gunmen use as their stalking horses,

blamed for the casualties that IRA bullets inflict, in peril

of their lives whether on or off duty, they endure every

hardship—from false calumny to deadly danger—that

urban guerrilla war can impose. All our readers, we know,

deeply admire their bearing, courage and patience.

Many people clearly would like to express their

sympathy with and admiration for them in some tangible

way. The Daily Telegraph and Sunday Telegraph are

therefore opening the fund announced on our front page

today and launching It with a contribution of £2,000.

After inquiry into what might most be needed for the

troops, one thing stood out—the confined circumstances

in which they have to live. A target for the IRA wherever
they go, they are perforce thrown back on their own
resources and their own entertainment. It has seemed
clear that what is likely to be most appreciated is an
adequate number of colour television sets.

Our readers, we know, face many competing claims

at this season. Yet we venture to suggest that no cause
has a fairer claim to their generosity than the welfare of

the troops in Ulster. We urge them all to think as though
they had sons, husbands or brothers serving there, as

indeed many readers actually have. There is no greater

strain on any troops than urban guerrilla. war waged by
merciless and hidden enemies. Anything that will help
to ease the strain is surely worth-while. In this, at least,

there are no politics.

LAID OFF
IT NOW SEEMS certain that unemployment will pass the
million mark early in the New Year. The figures published
yesterday show an increase of 40.000 over the previous
month, bringing the United Kingdom total to 970,022.
We are now experiencing unemployment on a scale which
we have not known since the 1930s, something which
many thought had been banished for ever by Keynesian
techniques of economic management. But the picture,

though undeniably grim, is not entirely black. Much of
the unemployment is due to the remarkable increase in
redundancies which has taken place this year and, though
it is little comfort to the men out of work, the fact is

that industry is using labour much more efficiently. The
labour-hoarding mentality, which has been a source of
weakness to British industry for many years, now seems
to be on the way out—we hope for good.

Undoubtedly there will be strong pressure on the
Government to take further steps to reflate the already
reflated economy. The temptation will be powerful, but
the Government would be wise to resist it. What is wanted
now is patience, to allow time for the measures already
taken to work their way through the economy. It is true
that consumer spending and capital investment are still

rather sluggish, but it is doubtful whether a further
reflationary injection at this stage would do much to
improve matters. Recovery, when it comes, must be based
on a genuine and permanent improvement in industrial

efficiency; if it is not, then we shall be back in the
" stop-go ” cycle which has bedevilled the British economy
since the war and which must now end.

It is particularly important, from this point of view,
that the Government should continue to refuse support
to industrial “lame ducks.” Any action which has the
effect of keeping labour and capital locked up in unprofit-

able activities is worse than useless; it is positively

damaging to the economy’s long-term prospects. That is

why the decision to keep the Post Office Giro banking
service in being, although it is losing £6 million a year,
is so disappointing. Neither the Labour party nor the
trade unions can prevent the Government’s economic
strategy from working; but the Government can certainly

.

do so if it loses its nerve.

PARENT POWER
MR COLIN KNAPMAN objected to advice about sex
education given to teachers in a booklet issued by the
Exeter Education Committee. He has been fined £10 for
keeping his children away from school in consequence.
His objection is defensible. He thinks that the booklet
encourages homosexuality and masturbation. Certain parts
of the booklet,, which is also defensible, might be so
construed. The booklet as a whole consists mostly of
statements of fact interlarded with advice of that brisk,
cool, neutral, guiltless and “ helpful ” sort which is

characteristic of our secular age. It regards parents’
support and co-operation as “ essential ” and appears to
take it for granted that these will be forthcoming. Its

authors must have been surprised and shocked by Mr
Knapman’s revolt, as though a rose-bush had suddenly and
loudly protested against the gardener’s skilled attention.

Some may think Mr Knapman obstinate and
unreasonable; others might find the booklet' patronising
and officious. All might perhaps agree on three proposi-
tions, in need of emphasis because so often forgotten.

They are, first, that all parents may be expected to know
more and care more about their own children than any
committee, Minister or “ educationist second, that the
obligation to educate children in accordance with their

parents’ wishes is enshrined, with certain qualifications,

m the 1944 Education Act; and, third, that it is fatuous

to complain about parents’ lack of control over their
children while parents, alike in their choice of school and
in their views as to what should be taught there, are
treate.’. as of little or no account.

COPENHAGEN NON-STOP
—up to 3 times a day by BE A.

BEA flies non-stop to Copenhagen every day from London
Heathrow, and twice a week from Manchester.

Flights from Heathrow depart at 0930 and 1535; arriving at 1115
and 1820 respectively. We take you by Trident, and our first-class

Sovereign Service is available on all flights. Return journeys
depart Copenhagen daily at 1255 and 1915.

From Manchester, there are non-stop Super One-Eleven flights

every Tuesday and Sunday at 1330, arriving Copenhagen at 1615.

(Tourist only.) Return flights on the same days depart
Copenhagen at 1655.

So if you're dashing off to Denmark, go the smooth, comfortable

way.

Fly BEA!

Or RHODES BOYSON puts the case for

school-based preparation for die teaching profession

AS seems to be the growing
practice with educational
reports, “ inspired ” leaks of

the James Committee of inquiry

into teacher training are beginning
to encourage a great debate
before and not after the report is

published next spring or even
presented to the Government this

December. Perhaps kites are flown
to see what the educational estab-

lishment will accept or to prepare
it to assent to the recommenda-
tions because all alternatives

suggested would be too radical.

One thing is certain : apart from
some of the staffs of colleges of

education and university depart-
ment of education there is unani-
mity of view that the present
organisation for teacher training

is disastrous : studeo ts are dis-

enchanted, schools are suspicious
and the countiy is paying out
huge sums for little return.

A survey conducted by the
National Union of Teachers in
September 1969 showed that 77-9
per cent, of students at colleges
of education considered their pro-
fessional training inadequate and
less than half intended to take up
teaching as a full-time career when
they qualified. The one-year course
for the Diploma of Education for
graduates has long been con-
sidered a relaxing year after the
rigours of an honours degree
course.

Practising teachers often look
on college of education lecturers
as refugees from the classroom
who have lost touch with reality.
Students wbo are not present for
at least five days a week for a
full term tend to disrupt school
routine and there is an impression
that teachers are not produced to
meet the demands of schools. A
survey by the Inner London Educa-
tion Authority brought out the
amazing fact that only one in eight
junior school teachers were trained
in the teaching of reading at a
time when the teaching of reading
is becoming a necessity not only in
junior but in secondary schools
and when the problems of
illiteracy and special difficulties in
our central rity areas are ranidly
increasing. One in six pnpils in
certain parts of Inner London are
now listed as requiring special
educational treatment yet it is

very difficult to recruit trained
remedial teachers for secondary
schools.

The economics of teacher train-

ing in colleges of education make
Passchendaele apoear an exercise
in restraint After a three-year
course costing between £2,000 and
£4.000 four-fifths of women and
one-third of men leave the pro-
fession within the first six years
of teaching. The colleges of educa-
tion are the finishing schools of
the lower-middle classes; they are
certainly not economic training
grounds for teachers.

For a girl who intends to marry
early and raise a family, while
taking out an insurance policy at
national expense against the death
of her husband, a college of edu-
cation course is the obvious way to
bridge the gap between leaving
school and giving birth. Such
training may have considerable
national advantages in the higher
education of mothers but it does
nothing for the status of the

Labour’s Ulster

line Wilson’s

Common sense in

teacher training
teaching profession and it is more
likely that the 15+ girl early

leaver and not the girl from a

relatively privileged Some would
from the point of view of national

investment gain most from, this

type of finishing course.

Four reforms are necessary to

improve both the efficiency and the

status oF teacher training: intake

qualifications must be raised, pro-

fessional training must be firmly

based in the schools, some form
of loans system introduced as a

test of the desire to partake of

higher education and salaries for

practising teachers must be raised.

At the moment only 75 per cent

of men and 55 per cent, of women
entering colleges of education pos-

sess O-level GCE English and
Mathematics—a bare test of liter-

acy and numeracy. Acceptance on
a rag-bag of five 0 levels is a
ridiculously low standard. Everv
year more sixth formers take A
levels and colleges of education

are beginning to recruit from the
second 20 percentile of the popu!a- :

tion—the top 20 per cent, now aims
at professions with a minimum
enh^ standard of two A levels,

colleges of education should only
recruit on two A levels and five O
levels, English and Mathematics to

be passed at either level. This
would stop the colleges simply be-

ing drop-out units for those who do
not win a university place.

Motivation test

The rumoured recommendations
of the James Committee include the

suggestion that there should be two
years of general education in the
colleges of education followed by
two years of professional training

and that graduates should similarly

take a two-year professional quali-

fication. Thus the training for all

intending teachers will be in-

creased by one year. At any point

there is only so much money avail-

able for education or the social ser-

vices and it is very doubtful if more
should be spent on teacher training

when a lengthened course will only

deter brighter students and gradu-

ates from applying. I am certainly

not convinced that the three-year
course at colleges of education has
produced a better tesrh^r than the

preceding two-year course.

All the professional education of

the teacher should take place in

the schools during one year’s pro-

fessional training. Students could
spend one term on theory and two
full terms in two different schools.

One member of staff in all larco

schools should be specially paid and
given free time to act as a student-

tutor helped by members of staff

in various departments who should
also receive financial reward for
their extra responsibilities. Promo-
tion under Burnham could then be
given to teachers for their skill

in teaching, not in administration,
and the students would realise the
pressures on the class teacher and
that ideas would have to work in

London

practice, not in the rarefied atmos-

phere of the college lecture room
with no school attarhed.

The old pupil-teacher-trained

teachers and those trained under
the Emergency Training Scheme
after the Second World War on a

13-month course manned by secon-

ded heads and senior staff were
probably the best teachers ever

recruited. Putting the training of

teachers back to practising teachers

could raise considerably the quality

of the trained teacher.

If this professional training was
given in the last year of the three-

year college of education course,

then the first two years of the

course could be provided in unison
with trainee probation officers and
other social workers, and student

teachers who found that they
could not stand the pressures of
the classroom could be easily

switched to other professions.

If the country is to obtain a
proper return for its vast expendi-
ture on teacher training, there
must be some test of a real desire
to teach. The introduction of some
form ot loans system in all types
nf higher education would also en-
sure that better salaries were paid
to teachers to enable them to pav
back their loans: free higher edu-
cation is at the moment a poor
substitute for high take-home pay.

A two-year gap after 18 before
entry to colleges of education
would not only test depth of moti-
vation but would ensure that the
intending teachers knew something
of the real world and that their
vision was not limited by the in-

cestuous world of school-college-
school experience.

In the last resort the value of
education will depend upon the ex-
cellence of those entering the
teaching profession. The most
able and the most proficient men
and women will always command
the highest salaries in any sphere
of employment and the recent
Burnham restructuring is but the
first step to making teaching
attractive to the carecr-teachcr.

An automatic sabbatical vear on
full salary after even' five years
would do much to encourage gen-
uine scholars to stay in teaching
and by cutting teacher wastage it

could actually be economically
viable. The first of these sabba-
ticals could be spent in taking a
B.Ed. when teachers could draw on
five years’ real experience.

Future sabbaticals could be spent
in research, in visiting other
schools, in hibernation or in work-
ing on a building site. Such sabba-
tical years would be far more use
than the huge increase in in-

service training rumoured to be
among the recommendations of the
James Committee. This recom-
mendation, however, will be ac-
claimed by the ever increasing
educational establishment, safely
removed from chastening contact
with schools and children, as a
further opportunity for empire-
building and educational levitation.

by Day
MR WILSON’S visit to Northern

Ireland, and its possible
outcome, begins to attract

attention at Westminster. It is

well enough known that he and
Mr Callaghan, Labour’s spokesman
on Ireland, did not see entirely
eye to eye over the visit

What is now awaited is the new
shape given to Labour’s policy in tbe
light of the Leader of the Opposition's
travels. It was apparent yesterday
that this is not going to be done in
a hurry.

Mr Callaghan, in common with
most MPs, expected a full-dress de-
bate next week on Ireland—he made
this dear on Wednesday night. This,
at the Opposition’s request, has been
postponed.

To many observers Mr Callaghan’s
record on Ireland has been dis-
tinguished. It by no means follows
that Mr Wilson believes that his
former Home Secretary has always
been right. Labour's Future hoe is
going increasingly to be Mr Wilson’s,
not Mr Callaghan’s.

Helping hand
''THOUGH security kept the details
-* secret Mr Heath saw to it that
Mr Wilson had every fadHty during
his four-day visit to Ulster which
ended last night. Many of the Labour
leader's talks were held at the coun-
try residence of Howard Smith, the
British Government’s special repre-
sentative in Northern Ireland.

One advantage—apart from a sup-
porting secretarial staff—was that the
house has two large sitting rooms.
Mr Wilson flitted from one to the
other, seeing successive parties of
visitors until about 10 o’dodk at night

The Prime Minister also provided
an executive jet for his flight over
and put a helicopter at his disposal.
In addition he sent Neil Cairncross,
Deputy Secretary in the Cabinet
Office, on the trip to help him.

Cairncross was formerly the Assist-
ant Secretary at the Home Office with
soecial responsibility for Ulster. When
Prime Minister, Mr Wilson asked him
to handle the arrangements for the
exhumation and return to Eire of the
Casement remains.

Less remote contact

air Alec an'TONIGHT m Salisbury JA Lady Douglas-Home are givin

dinner at Mirimba House to S;

Humph rev and Lady Gibbs—wh

7V»V>»

v

* fK.-i |.-| w»r* u^il :
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Hugh flvft) and Sir Humphrey

spent four years isolated in Govern-
ment House there.

As the legal Governor Sir Humphrey
had remote support from London
while Mr Smith’s Government re-

garded Clifford Dupont first as Gov-
ernor and then as President of Rho-
desia. Sir Humphrey, who showed
much dignity in an embarrassing situ-

ation, will probably hear Sir Alec's
impressions of the canvass of views
which should be nearing its end.

Sir Hugh .Beadle, the Rhodesian
Chief Justice, is not taking part in

the canvass. “We’ve shot our bolt
already.” he told my correspondent
in Salisbury, in an allusion to the
judges’ positive opinion on the legal-

ity of the present government

Wbat better reason ?

'THOUGH Mr Heath has missed pre-
-*- cious few of his bi-weekly question
periods in the Commons since becom-
ing Prime Minister, there were loud
Opposition murmurs yesterday when
Mr Maudling rose to take his place.

“The House will be interested to
know,” said Mr Maudling blandly,
“ that my Rt Hon. Friend is attending
the opening of Attlee House." No
more murmurs.

The bachelor reputation of President
Nixon's special adviser, Dr Henry
Kissinger-—he once described himr
self as “ a secret swinger "—tons

drawn a tart comment from V’ice-

Prcsident Agnew. Referring to
Kissinger’s first trip to Peking, Mr
Agnew told a Republican gathering
that “ A lot of people in Washing-
ton only knew about it when they
saw the flag at the YWCA flying
at half-mast

"

Looking for a Walrus
T T-CDR R. H. REDMAN, chairman

of the Fleet Air Arm Officers
Association, tells me that he has not
let preparations for their Hurlingham
Club ball tonight get in the way of a
rather wider-ranging project.

This is the search for a Walrus air-

craft for the cruiser Belfast, newly
opened as a Naval museum. The
Belfast Trust are looking for a plane
as close as possible to the old Shagbat
Seaplane which the Fleet Air Arm
used extensively early in the 1939-45
war.

It was used as a spotter aircraft
on the cruiser and the Trust feels
the ship will be incomplete without
one of her essential components from
the height of her operational career.
But all traces of the plane have been
lost here and Lt-Cdr Redman and bis
members are now directing the search
to Indonesia and Australia, where so
many planes ended their useful lives.

Political nicety
“ WHO'S "Who in the Old Testa-

* meat" just out from Weiden-
Fr'rt and Nicnlson. sounds a fairly

nnn-cnntroversial subject. But Joan
Cnmav. the Israeli Ambassador’s wife,
why spent four years in Israel

researching this book of reference to

J/r* Comity •. /»««/ year*’ rvseurrh

5,000 Biblical characters, has found
differently.

Her picture should have graced the
cover of this month's Diplomatist but
since tbe edition contains an Arab
supplement sbe and an article about
her book have been tucked away in-
side. “You can’t,’’ says the maga-
zine blandly, “have an Israeli lady
on top of an Arab issue.”

Seasonable hail from an unusually
affable French driver in a Parisian
traffic jam: “Very deefficult driving
car in Paris. Why you not stay out
of the Common Market? “

End of a myth
'THE demolition of the white
-* cottages opposite the grandstand
at Ascot racecourse should finally lay
low the mvth that the building was
the original grandstand built by
George Slingsby in the reign of
George III. That misapprehension has
grown up with the legend that the
original racecourse ran down Ascot
High Street.

The racecourse authority has
applied to demolish tbe cottages, built
in 1820 and now in poor condition, so
that new homes can be built on the
site for racecourse workers.
Only one objection has so Far been

made and that sought to perpetuate
Hie myth.

ft claimed also that the cottages
wore a tourist attraction but, as Capt
Nicholas Beaumont, clerk of the
course, explained :

“ Officials here
can’t remember a single iii’juiry about
them in 25 years.”

Dinner at last

12ECAUSE there are now as manyK as 550 Freemen of the Stationers'
and Newspaper Makers* Company—
mostly through having served appren-
ticeship and paid £6—the company
decidi'd they should have more say in
iLs affairs. A Freemen's Committee
was formed, whose chairman is Lt-Col
Teter Richards, general manager of
Evans Brothers, the publishers.

This is the background to the dinner
tonight at Stationers’ Hall, which will
be the first Freemen’s dinner since the
company was given its charter in 1557.
_Tbe 75 Freemen present will pay

£5-50 a head Eor themselves and their
guests. For quails’ eggs and turkey.

Doubly sure
TJOSPfTAL notice at Famborough,

Knit; "Footpath For pedes-
trians."

PETERBOROUGH

LETTER:? TO THE EDITOR

Crossman the Irresponsible
From

Mr TED LEADBITIER. Id P (Lnb)

S
IR—Mr Dick Crossman seems

lo enjoy the play oF attacking

his colleagues who served with

him in the Labour Cabinet. His

recent fling of irresponsibility was
in the direction of Roy Jenkins

followed up with a swipe at Ted
Short

and desperately anxious at all tu*»OB ji

to be helpful. *

That is why he dislikes brinn
attacked. He is very sensitive ahn„f A l*1

his qualities. Attacking others |i

editor^ "Anhim a God-given right,

must.
But be has forgotten even the be»

of political spite can become a bor2 £
Taking uDon hiraselF the role of pof fit 1

'"'

tical muck-rake was perhaps interest^
1

ftf 1

ing at first The bleatmgs oF a spenglN^
0

The Leader of the party has not
of hisescaped the bravado of his ex-

Minister. All this of course is done
from a distance where courage is

most pronounced.

force can be of interest providing tb§v " .mVfi
don’t last too long. But now he hasf m.
gone over the top in attacking his

: -jjjV D -

*n
‘tltf

Now everyone knows about the

political honesty oF Richard Crossman.
He is a man of considerable integrity.

He has never made a mistake- His

word is 3$ good as bis bond. No-one
could ever accuse Dicky of being
trickv. And he would never say any-

thin £ nasty about any colleague unless
it was justified. He is the essence of

political purity, consistent, reasonable

colleagues which is another way "3#
telling us bow perfect he was com.-' ill

pared to them. :

What a pity.

The Labour party is busy preparing - n\v'De
itself as the alternative GovernmentU' L

.

Its unity, based on forthright debate' flifls*
and freedom of speech is not the 'lf

monolithic unity Crossman would like - - '
rL

although from time to time he gives - iipU
cl

lip-service to it. but it will prevailV5

na
and in this he is of no account.

TED LEADBITTER
House of Commons, 1 f
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Prep, schools show the

way in French

Catholics who do public

service in Ulster

>1**
.r

i»r<’

SIB—“ Seven out ot ten children will

be learning French at school within
a few years," writes Mr David
Fletcher (Nov. 15).

Preparatory schools may be forgiven
a wry smile of self-satisfaction that the
political implications oF the Common
Market entry should stir the national
conscience to appreciate the import-
ance of a language which has been an
accepted part of the preparatory
school curriculum throughout their his-

tory. Not always is independent edu-tory. Not always is independent
cation behind the times in educational
thinking!
Perhaps of even greater significance

is the potential breakdown of the curi-
culum barrier that exists between tbe
maintained and independent sectors.
This ia itself is an admirable objective
and will immensely facilitate die ease
with which pupils can transfer from
one sector to the other.

JAMES W. HORNBY
Chairman, Incorporated Assn, of

Preparatory Schools,
Bristol.

Yahya Khan
From Mr* JILL KNIGHT. M P (Con)

SIR—I am glad that Mr David
Loshak (Nov. 12) has now made clear
his agreement with me about Presi-
dent Yahya Khan’s intention to hand
over tbe government of Pakistan to
a freely elected Government. And
even that he finds this, as I do, a
praiseworthy aim.
However, Mr Loshak must not

dismiss as naive (be construction I

put upon Sheikh Mujibur Rahman's
tl to meet Mr Bbutto to agreerefusal ... . ^

jointly upon a constitution for " the
new Parliament. It is certainly true
that if these two men bad met, and
set to work on framing a constitution,
the whole ghastly tragedy of the last
eight months would probably have
been avoided.

I did not. as Mr Loshak says, only
go on ** carefully-conducted " tours,
during my visit to Pakistan. I and my
two parliamentary colleagues went
where ire chose, when ire chose, oFten
at very short notice.

YVe were not invariably accom-
panied by Pakistani officials", and we
spoke to whosoever we wished. I
took ray evidence from the British in
Pakistan, and there are quite a num-
ber: engineers, doctors, tea planters,
shipping agents, and so forth.

I hope Mr Loshak is not suggesting
that thev gave me false information.
I have all their names and addresses:
all my statements on the subject are
authenticated by these men who,
without exception, have spent many
years in Pakistan.

Finally. I would like Mr Loshak to
note that I did not say it would be
useful for him to interview Pakistani
political prisoners in India. I said
he should try to find out why Red
Cross officials were not allowed to
do this, which is a different matter.

JILL KNIGHT
House oF Commons.
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BIGGS-DAVISON. M P (Con)

it I read and heard during
recent visit to Northern

idicates that a mass of
! Catholics applaud Dr Gi B.
reliant acceptance of Minis-
ice. All honour to all who,
threatened and derided as
Catholics ” and themselves
to aspects of the internment
polides, continue in public
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win
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n political motives. Unionists
i that every reform is

d with intransigence. Yet a
toblesse oblige rests o>* those
e held power for so long.
1 respect must embrace res-
rival Orange, and Hibernian,

both of which have served to
working men with status and
anefits. Would It nevertheless
omething more than a gesture
Ulster Unionist party fully

d its organisation from that of
nge Order?
ists assure me that this would
only good Catholics but good
nts to a cause to which if only
ographlc reasons, sectarianism
the long terra prove Fatal.

JOHN BIGGS-DAVISON
House of Commons.

Police cadels

Festival of Remembrance
SIR—When watching the Festival oF
Remembrance at the Albert Hall I

am always filled with shock and
embarrasment that the first women
ever to be entrusted to drive ambu-
lances For the British Army are
never represented.

1 refer to the '* First Aid Nursing
Yeomanry (Women’s Transport
Corps)", known by many affection-
ately as the "PANYs."
Why is this, i wonder? They

blazed the trail in January,’ 1916,
when they took over the Calais
convoy from men drivers (after
having proved their effidency. with
the Belgian and French armies 1914-
15) and again in the Second World
War they proved that the “ Firsts
Anywhere," as we railed them, did
no) Fail.

A plaque on the wall of St. Paul’s
Church. Knightshridge. commemor-
ates those who died.

L. W. WADDELL
London, S.W.B.
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lat Mr Norman Riley failed
ont in bis curious look at

pflets (Nov. 3) was that it

jts to stand out in a crowd
of your “ short, back and
’our straight back and dlsci-

pearing. Fortunately for us
are still young men (not
the girls) who will volun-

|ke up such a career and,
portant, stick to it.

[ours may think twice about
freely not only in front of

their wives and Families;

f do likewise in front oF
jfficers. business rivals and,
i, not too freelv in the bear-
ospective criminals. An idle
W lead to a robbery,
en do not elect “ to push
»ple around officially" and,
shing is needed, it is done
mum Fnrce and is probably
red. Oddly enough there are
any people who feel chat
pes are not being pushed
ough.
e opportunity of belonging
: band of people that makes
wing man join tbe police
he job_ can be satisfying,
:hallenging and even when
L ant* retire the esprit de
tinues. Few professions can

Direc
BRIAN M. CLARICE

and Editor, Police Review.
London, E.C. I.

Leo]ad and tiger skins

Antelope aloft

SLR— If reindeer occasionally travel by
submarine, their relatives, the roan
antelope, have recently taken to the
air. A complete herd of 30 of them
went in one plane.

It took a Lockheed Hercules—spec-
ially designed to carry awkward loads,
not to mention awkward passengers

—

to Rv them hundreds of miles from
Bushmanland to Etosha. in South West
Africa. Thev were on a one-way trip
from near extinction to the safety of
the Etosha Pan National Park.
Anglia Tclevison. who filmed the

whole journey For a “Survival" pro-
gramme. hove covered onlv one wild-
life rescue operation to beat it: the
transport of -10 white rhinos half way
across the world ahnard ship, from
Umlnlozi in Natal to the rural peace
nf Whipsnade Zoo, in Bedfordshire

V. LEWIS
Natural History Unit,

Anglia Television Ltd.
London, W.l.
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_
draw attention to one

ft in your report (Nov. 9)
Armed Services' decision not
5e any further leopard or

;

*or their bandsmen?
whfonlol the Royal Mjli-

|i or Music says he suspects
*6 regiments will go receiv-
Jrom private sources." In
iy do, they will probably be
receiving smuggled goods!
totally prohibited the export

•
er skins whatsoever, and
many other African coun-

ill as India, have prohibited
or leopard skins.
Ke to express tbe hope that
lCS—or, for that matter, the
r °.r I

b

p Royal Air Force

—

iO low. The status of these
extremely precarious, and
rn the Ministry of Defence
1 *l°*. jl,st a public rela-
ick. It Is vital that demand

Products ceases or

|de
no * sury]ve Gnd

_ T r
NIGEL SITWELL

or information. Wildlife.
London, E.C.4,

Sir—

W

hen my father died recently
I immediately informed his book-

r-letter word

makers, a nationally known concern,
and his bank.
By return of post his bookmakers

sent me a sympathetic letter of regret
and stated they were writing off a
small debt owing to them, 2nd that
I should not be bothered further.
The bank, whose moronic advertise-

ments exhorting me to bank with them
I have to suffer weekly at the local
cinema, have not yet had the courtesy
Lu reply.

H. N. OLDEN
London, W.14.
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iLIOTORS ATTACK
(T-PRICE HOUSE
INVEYAMERS
By TERENCE SBAir

, Legal Correspondent

TERCE ATTACK on the activities of the
National House Owners’ Society, the cut-

s
conveyancing organisation, was launched

a-day by the Law Society after the settle-

; in the High Court of a three-year-old
n against Mr Sydney Carter, founder of the
.e Owners’ Society.

Ir ! Christopher Hewctson, chairman of the Law
K’s

Professional^ Purposes Committee, said the
isation employed or had employed two solicitors
ur managing clerks - _

jj* Iheni a jom. Unlike thead been subject to

•-.^Society disciplinary

dings over dis-

' y offences.

Hewetsoa launched his

at a Press conference
by the Law Society,

aid the Law Society had
files several cases in

people had lost monev
> of delays or defects in

ioccs carried out by the
.ation.

,.
dW Society, we don't believemat because a man has made

one mistake he should be sluna
on the scrapheap.

&

“ We put people like this in a
situation where there is no con-
trol over money." There was a
3* cat shortage of conveyancing
clerks. He was proud to be
S*'ing them a job—with suitable
Precautions.

Of the Law Seders allega-
tions of negligence, Mr Carter
said that since his organisation

, . ., . ... sorted nine years ago it had
wondered if the pubbe completed 12,000 conveyances—
i the “ serious dangers it did more conveyances in a

\<‘ar than a solicitor ‘in a lifetime.
“OF course we have made a

fiw muddles, but fewer than
snhe; tors.** N0 member of the
public had everbeen out of
packet through coming to the
organisation.

“ IF anyone has lost money, he
has only to say so and we will

,. „n . .
I’?.V him right away." In the

e with a 90 per cent.
, nine years the organisation had

ise-jhe saving would be . na id about £1,000 t0 clients for
•nterest due for delay caused by
muddle.

d in entrusting what was
die most valuable Iran*
of their lives to uaquali-
nveyaocers.”

also said Mr Carter’s
about the enormous sav-

or* conveyances dnnr
h hjs society were exag-
J.

a £4,000 registered con-

On o £6,000 house, it

be £8*75.

stlement approved

the High Court earlier,

us rice Pennycuick, the
hanceHor, had approved
iement of the action that

iw Society, with the back-

he Aomey^General, was
ng again s Mr Carter,

tad sought an injunction

ining him from committng
les of the Solcitors

1 Act
protects the monopoly of

ors in conveyancing.

g an undertaking in the
of the injunction sought,

irter, 62, of Kenton Lane,
w, promised that in fnture

uld not prepare conveyanc-
tocuments for

11
fee, gain

vard ” contrary to the Act.

Frond to give jobs

e, Mr Carter, who was not
urt, said the work of the
y would continue as before
te would not have to alter
resent role in it

agreed his society had
lyed the solicitors and
: mentioned by the Law
y-

. two cases we were asked
prisoners aid society to

No legal aid

Mr Carter’s counsel, Mr
Anthony Lester, told the court
'hat Mr Carter claimed he had
not breached the Act since his
a st conviction under It in 1967.

In deciding to offer the under-
taking, Mr Carter had been in-
'luenced by the fact that under
" what looked like a curious
momoly" he could not get legal
rid in such a case.

This was because the action
*vas brought by the Attomey-
r.eneral on behalf of the Law
'odety—a procedure adopted in
«'hat might be regarded as. a
rase of pubbe importance.
Legal aid was not available in

such “relator actions ” and Mr
farter did not have the means
ti finance a defence.
Sir Joseph Molony, QC, for

He Law Society, said the cl^im
aose under Section 20 of the
.Act which made it an offence
f«r ap unqualified person to
daw or prepare instruments for
He purpose of the Land Begis-
tiation Act or deeds relating: to

.i-al or personal estate unless he
ciuJd prove be had not done so
ir expectation of fee, gain or i

jiward.

The Daily Telegraph, Fridtiu, Aweather 19, 1ST
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Church sold without

my knowledge,

says rector
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A RECTOR is writing to the Church Comrais-
***

sioners asking them why they have sold

of the churches in his Somerset parish

WOMAN
SMOKER
FINDS GP
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A MOTHER of eight
whose refusal to give

up smoking led to her being
rejected as a patient by a
family doctor at Ellesmere
Port, Cheshire, yesterday
found a doctor prepared to
enrol her and her family.

Mrs Bridget" Whiffen, 45, of
Chirk Gardens, Ellesmere Port,
who suffers from chronic bron-
chitis, was told she wquld be
accepted by Dr John Ashley-
whose surgery is in Stanney
Lane.

A spokesman at the surgery
said last night that the doctor
was definitely prepared to take
her on. “After all the family
must have a doctor and -Dr Ash-
ley, an occasional smoker him-
self, has no objections.

Told to come -

“Mrs Whiffen has been told
•to come along and register."

Dr Arthur O'Friel refnsed to
take her because he said that the
first treatment for chronic bron-
chitis was to give up smoking
which she refused to do. He
declined to .accept the children
because his polity was to take
all of a family or none Yester-
day he refused to comment
further.

. .

The Queen being welcomed yesterday by Mr John
Profumo, a former Secretary of State for War, and
one of the trustees of the Attlee Memorial Founda-
tion, when she opened Attlee House. Commercial
Street, Stepney, which the Foundation has financed

as a centre for social work.

MPs tell of struggle

to live on salary
By A. J. TRAVERS

MR J. D. CQNCANNON, Labour M P for Mansfield,

yesterday sold the last of three insurance

policies which he held when he worked as a miner at

Rufford Colliery, in Not-

Nationaland
Grindlays.

Branches
inAsia, Africa,

Europe
andthe

MiddleEast.
Associates-

tverywhere

national and grindlays bank limited

23 Fenchurch London EC3MSDDTd^hme: 01-626 0545

13 St. James’s Square,London SW1Y4LF. 7 Cork Street, LondonW1X 1PB.
4

2729 South Road, Southall, Middlesex. .

Midlands Representative officer

Newater House, 11 Newell Street, Birmingham B3 3NY. Telephone: 021-236 4308

tmghamshire, because he

was “hard up.”

Mr Concannon, father of
four children, of whom, three
are still at school, wants M Ps
to get a salary “ which we
could call our own.”

.
Before he was elected to Par-

liament in 1966, he was earning
£35 to £40 a week in the pits,

he told me. On that sort of pay
he was far better off financially
than he was now on his M P’s
salary of £5.250 and £500 secre-
tarial allowance.

As well as the £500 secretarial
.allowance MPs get free travel
between their constituencies
and Westminster. /But many
have to spend Four or five nights
a week in London. •

Those whose sole ’ income is
their Parliamentary salaries
are finding the going tough. Mr
Goncannon said it cost him
more for accommodation and
meals in London than it cost
his family in Mansfield.
To share a secretary cost him

£750 a year. A good secretary
could not be obtained at West-
minster under £1,500 a year.

Mr Concaonon also said be
received no contribution towards
constituency work. Last Friday,
an exceptional day, he spent £5
on telephone calls for constitu-
ents- He suggested' expense
allowances and more free travel.

£1,000 expenses

Costs are also a problem for
MPs living within daily travel-

ling distance of Westminster.
Mr M. O’HaJloraa (Labour,

Islington N.) said he was far
worse off now than when he
worked for a building contrac-

tor. His expenses totalled about
£1,900 a year.

Some Labour MPs get finan-

cial support from their local

parties, varying from £400 to

£500 a year. Many get -nothing.

Conservative MPs generally
have only their Parliamentary
salaries if they have no financial

interests. One said he was living

from one month’s salary cheque
to the next.

Sir Gerald Nabarro, Conserva-
tive M P for Worcestershire S,

told me bis total receipts as an
M P were £4,250, made up of
£3^50 salary, £500 secretarial
allowance and £500 travelling
allowance on constituency work.

Figures be submitted to Lord
Boyle’s committee now examin-
ing M P’s pay were accompanied
by a certificate from his account-
ants to show that his expenses
as an M P were £5.287- in 1969-70’

and £5,034 in 1970-71.

Sir Gerald has pointed out
that members of the West Ger-
man Parliament receive . an
allowance of £723 a month in-

stead of salary.

BOY WITHOUT
PASSPORT GOT
TO SWITZERLAM)
By Our Geneva Correspondent
A boy found wandering penni-

less in Thun, Switzerland, has
been identified as Philip Davi-

son, 15, whose home town is

Coventry and who disappeared

from a special school near Aber-
gavenny, Wales, six weeks ago.

He had crossed the Channel
and travelled through four coun-

tries without a passport and
with- hardly any money. When
found by the police he said he
was John Mason, an -American,
and that he had lost his

memory.

DEVON TRAFFIC
BAN CONSIDERED
Plans to ban traffic entering

some towns in Devon and Corn-
wall, following the construction
of the M5 and other first class
trunk routes, are being con-
sidered by the Department of
the Environment, Mr Michael
Heseltine, Parliamentary Under-
secretary at the Department,
said yesterday.

After a meeting with the
South-West Economic Planning
Council, Mr Heseltine told a
Press conference in Exeter that
the Ministry was giving- careful
consideration to 4ne impact of
major road plans on the envir-
onment and people's lives.

CHARITIES

SEEK WINN
BEQUESTS
By JOHN ARMSTRONG
Estates Correspondent

AIOKE than 100 charities
have applied to the ex-

ecutors of Godfrey Winn,
the writer and journalist
far grants from the residue
of his £561,601 estate.

Mr Winn, who died in June,
aged 62, left two thirds of the
residue of his interests to chari-
ties to be chosen by his execu-
tors.

A spokesman for the estate
said last night: “Obviously the
charities that were supported
by Mr Winn in. his lifetime will

get preference when we come
to name the .beneficiaries

’*

But there is to be no pay out
until the actual residue is known.
The residual assets include works
of art collected by Mr Winn
Nominal values were placed

on them for the probate value
of £361,000 and they

,
will prob-

ably fetch more when they are
sold in two sales at Sotheby’s
next month. • This would make
the charitable residue even
larger.

The works include paintings
by Lowry, Augustus John.
Graham Sutherland and Paul
Nash.

Other Wills—P14

one
without telling him.

The Rev. Douglas White.

Rector of Chilton Cantelo.

near Ilchcster. visited St

Luke’s Mission Church a few
days ago and found a cara-

van in the grounds.

The rhurch. in the village
of Bridgchampton, has not
been in use For several years.

Mr White said yesterday: ‘‘A
man asked me what I was dninn
there, i explained ! was the
reel nr looking at mv church,
but he said it belonged to him.’’

Building bungalow
Thr man was Mr Leslie

Maunder, a lnral builder, who
said: “I paid £730 to tile
Chunh Cmnmi<«ioners in Lon-
don about three years ago and
have since got permission to
build a bungalow there.

“The church will ha\o to
come down. The deal was done
by my solicitors in Yeovil.

“
1 can’t imagine. whv the rec-

tor did not know about it.

There was a
4 For Sale ’ notice

outside the church for about
three years before I bought it."

But Mr White said: “As far
as 1 am concerned the church
still helon^s to the parish and i

intend telling the Church Com-
missioners so.”

The commissioners said:
“ We are looking into the matter
of ownership.
Mr Harry Parks, assistant

secretary of the- Bath and Wells
Diocesan Board of Finance
said: “There was an inquiry
about the ownership of this
church some years ago.
“It is not a consecrated build-

ing otherwise we should know
about it.

St Luke's is one of several
churches under Mr White’s
supervision. He is principally
the Vicar nf St Marv’s. Mudford.

INGMAR BERGMAN
MARRIES AGAIN
Ingmar Bergman, 55, the

Swedish film and stage director,
has married for the fifth time,
it was announced in Stockholm
yesterday.

His new wife is Ingrid von
Rosen, 41, who has been married
once previously—A P.

RED ARROWS’
LEADER

STEPS DOWN
By Air Cdrc E. M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent
SQUADRON leader
v

R. E. W. Lovcrsccd. 58,
leader of the R A F’s Red
Arrows flight aerobatic
team, is to “ give up his
command " ior medical rea-
sons. His sickness is not
serious and he will con-
tinue to fly other aircraft.

Thr F, A F 'aid that the job
of U-. tiling the team was so
exuding that they could take
no chanct-s «>\er his health.
Several of the R A F’s best
nerob.it ic pilots are on a short
list in replace Squadron Leader
Liw erscetl.

Tite Bed Arrows have had
a “ pruFmiiiii rifec! ” oil re-

cruiting and ha\ c been well
worth the ro»| of the drsplajj
and the cltnris of training, the
RAF added.

Nine pilots

Total cost oF maintaining the
squadron has never been dis-

closed. Its nine pilots — seven
perform at a lime— earn about
£3.000 a year and its 60 or so
skilled mechanics ahout £1.600
a year. A Gnat jet costs a few
hundred pounds an hour to keep
in the air.

In January four pilots in the
team were killed during a prac-
tice • for the “ roulette

”

manoeuvre, in which lwo air-

craft pass close by each other
in opposite directions. They hit
head' on and the manoeuvre has
been - dropped.

MEDAL FOR SHOT
DETECTIVE

Detective Cons. Ian Coward,
who died in June after he was
shot in Reading. Berks, has been
awarded the Queen's Police
Medal for Gallantry'- the London
Gazelle announced last night.
The citation says: “ His courage
and devotion to duty were in
the highest traditions of the
police service.”

The Melcom,lowcost^visihle record

FATHER AMAZED
u Frightening ” journey

Philip’s father, Mr Denis
Davison, a shoe shop proprietor,

said at his home in Canley
Road. Coventry. last night be
was preparing to- fiy to Switzer-

land and bring Philip home.

“It is amazing and rather
frightening that a boy should be
able to get so far without a
passport and with so little

money."

Mitsubishi
make it

MITSUBISHI: a companyso big

itmakes .the computer giants in the

UK look small. And now they've

formed a new company: Melcom
System (UK) Limited. To give the
nighly'successful Melcom compact'tomouterthe UK

backing it deserves, including an expert ana enthusiastic

team of programmers, systems analysts and service

engineers who are dedicated to giving customers
complete satisfaction from their Melcom installation.

Melcom is today's outstanding example of advanced
computer technology at low cost Performing the

standard office procedures demanded ofa compact

I MELCOM SYSTEM flJ.KJ LTD. Bridfla Heim Bridge Strut Bedahaing Srnnf

.
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computer-and more,
it is*a vital manage-

,
nient tool which can

immediately come up with at! the
answers on a visual display unitwhen you need them^ithout

-fSasasSSE-t-.

So^r^ot®
find out what it's fife to deal^

t° themtoday and
with a companythat lives and * f 1
breathes compact computers. k lB 111
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
F.T. STOCK INDICES, NOV. 18

1971

Index Change High Lov

a

Account: Nov. 15-Nov. 26. Pay Day: Dec. 7. Bargains Marked: 12,899

Rises: 682. Falls: 278. Unchanged: 1,138. Dollar Premium: I9f p.c. (+ f p.c.)

Indust. Ord. 427-4

Govt. Secs. $0*55
Cold Mines 47-6

Fixed lnt. 79*06

Ord- Div. % 3*72

Earn. Yd. % 5*81

47-6 -1-0
79*06 +0*07
3-72 —0*05
5-81 -0-07

ANOTHER active session in indus-

trial sections yesterday saw buyers
still in command and the

Financial Times Ordinary share

index advanced 6*9 more to 427-4,

only 3-4 below its 1971 peak of

450-8. Increased buying activity

developed against a background of

mainly favourable company news
and further moves on the take-

over front.

Buyers’ enthusiasm

pushes index

John-. 108

Preirah WG A.’

CORPORATION STOCK

Hewdn atuart ft*

HejTffM Wins. P9

dap
£99

JEZL £204
X51 £3217
<ES4l £301

a

£33

As on Wednesday, late dealings

were notable for fluctuations m
Redland, Purle Brothers and Ready
Mixed Concrete on the bid news.
The announcement that Redland
intends to go ahead with its offer

for Purle Brothers left the latter

20 higher, at 240p, while Redland,
up to 136p at one stage on the
conditional offer from BMC,
ended 3 better, ait 133p. RMC
were a shade easier, at 143p.

Interest in British Government
securities again suffered at the
expense of the new-found con-
fidence in trie industrial sections.

As a result, quotations were widely
lower at the opening in the face
of profibtakiug, but conditions
subsequently became steadier and
the “no change" Bank Bate deri-

sion passed without effect. Final
prices showed scattered net losses
of 1

8. although War Loan 31
a p.c.

held firm at £41V
A slightly more optimistic feel-

ing about prospects for a settle-

ment of the independence issue
saw Southern Rhodesian bonds
moving ahead in a thin market.
The 6 p.c. Stock ended £3 higher,

at £56, after £58, while 8 1* p.c.

dosed £1 better, at £52, after 54.

Turner and Newall rose 4 to 164p
in sympathy.
News of the takeover approach

left Usher-Walker 14 higher, at

55p, while a cash bid of 54p per
share left ART Holdings 12 to

trie good, at 88p.

The announcement of merger
discussions prompted small gams
in Avana, at 14p, and Park Cake
Bakeries, at 141

2P, while British
Trimmings improved to 53p on full

to near 1971 peak
details of the bid from Rexmore,
12 up, at 232p.
Another good business was re-

ported in the high-flying new-
comer, Onne Developments, which
ended 4 up, at 120p, after 126p.

Richard Costain were 8 higher, at

224$, after 227p, on revived sug-
gestions of a possible offer from
Hansom. Trust, which rose 8 to a
new peak of 179p-

Bank shares made further head-

way under the lead of Barclays, 8
better, at 568p. Elsewhere in finan-

cials. Brown Shipley rose to 525p
and Minster Assets to 82p following
the respective interim statements,
while Kryanslon Finance dosed 6
up. at 85p, after 88$, on revived
takeover chatter.

Breweries were in good form and
stodc shortage accentuated notable
gains in Bass, at 136p; Guinness,
at 163p; Mansfield, at 660p: Allied,
at 123*2$; Hull, at 185p; and Geo.
Sandeman, at 183p.

Imperial Chemical Industries con-
tinued their recovery movement, attinued their recovery movement, at

290p, while other blue chips to make
progress were Conrtaulds, at 126p;
“Bats," at 314p; GEC. at 158*2$;

and EM I, at 165p. ReyroJie-Parsons
were again active and 6 up, at 82p,
after 84p, on hopes of a Govern-
ment contract

Still reflecting the interim results,

W. H. Smith “A" rose further to

563p, while a sympathetic gain
occurred in Forbooys, 10 up. at
250p. Bookmakers' issues were in
demand, Ladbroke rising 11 to 346p
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and Wm. Hill Organisation 7 to

148p. There was a sudden flurry

of interest in Zetters Group, 34
better, at 31p.

Active demand for Midland Ideal

Homes was accompanied by take-

over gossip and trie shares ended
11 higher, at 77p. Speculative inter-

est also developed in Burrell and
Co, Z\ better, at 18p, and Francis
Industries, 7 higher, at 45p.

Disappointing interim reports left

losses in Rotaprint, 7 down, at 55p,
and F. H. Lloyd, 4 easier, at 56p,
but renewed speculative demand
boosted Channel Tunnel shares by
18 to 108p, a rise of 41 on the
week so far: recent buyers have
high hopes for an early start on
the proposed tunnel project.

Selective buyers were operating
in property shares and Trafalgar
House ended SJ

2P better, at 142*2P
on satisfaction with the interim
results. Hammerson “A" jumped
22 to 525p, while Daejan rose to
98p.

Wheeler's Restaurants rose 5 to
150p on the interim results and
further consideration of the bid dis-
cussion with Lex Service Group.
Heartened by the better-than-

expected third-quarterly statement
from Royal Insurance, the market
in insurance shares closed ou a
buovant note. Royals ended 13 up,
at 428p, while gains of 7 or 8 points
were secured bv Commercial Union,
at 458p; Guardian Royal Exchange,
at 270p: Phoenix, at 254p: and Sun
Alliance, at 498p.
Dealers were also pleased with

the interim figures from Associated
Newspapers and the shares ad-

vanced 14 to 145p. Dally Mail Trust
jumped 15 to 505p, in sympathy.

In the stores section, M F 1 Ware-
houses jumped to 228p on bid gossip

before closing 15 higher, at 226p.
Amon-g textiles, Coats Patons rose 3
to 70p on the interim results.

Leading oil shares closed on a
firm note, with British Petroleum
6 up. at 564p. Against the trend,
“Shell" were easier, at 317p, on
adverse rumours concerning the
Venezuelan operations, hut a

spokesman for “Shell" said that

the company's activities in

Venezuela were continuing norm-
ally.

Gold shares to rued dull follow-

ing the statement by United States

Treasury Secretary Mr Counally
on the possibility of a 5 p.c. Ameri-
can devaluation against gold. St
Helena reacted to 515p, “ Ofsits

H

to 560n, Vaal Reefs to 385p, and
West Dries to 875p. Australians
were notable For sharp fluctuations

in Pacific Copper, which jumped
from an overnight price of 38p to

65p before reacting to 44p.

Tailpiece
WITH the shipbuilding industry
now looking in a recovery phase

—

the recent figures from Swan
Hunter were judged most satisfac-

tory—long-suffering shareholders
who are locked-in at much higher
levels have cause for optimism.

Robb Caledon Shipbuilders last

traded at a profit back in 1968,

when the share price was 125p,

but a subsequent ruu of losses has
seen the quotation plummet to

21 p.

In the chairman's report, pub-
lished ou Monday, Sir John
Brown said (hat the group should
return to “a basis of profitability

in the current financial year.”

Backed by assets equal to 82p per
share, Robb Caledon shonld be
held for what could be a notable
rally.
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MPANY
JHLIGHTS

adfrey

avis in

>p gear
; STILL “all so*' at Godfrey

with first-half pi ••-lax

ts of this car-hire Sroup ,lnd
main dealer, up from

000 to a new open ins p,ak
£051,000. and chairman Mr
v prdfern forecasting JuU-
profits “well above last

s^i.on.noo.

c interim dividend is shmi;
point—fmm equal to 5 |i,c.

p.c.. payable on Dec. IT.

vis h.is agreed to sell its

hall lCar Hire) subsidiary i 0
Service Cronp on a net asset

& C. surprise

IE is a pleasant surprise for
•holders in National

_ and
nercial Banking Group in the

of higher 1970-71 prr.iax
s. They wore 4-7 p-c. dm, a
ne half-wav mark and ihe
1 feared that over the ni]

thev would be "raflinr" too. But in the «»ent,
\er. they are up Fi.,m
ifl.ntVl to £34.158,000 prfMjic
ipFore an additional provision
bad and doubtful debta of
300 mill.
these nrnfitK the group rnn-
trd E7n.3f)fi.rX)0 t£17.85.\llfiri.

.issoriatc-ri companies—As-,.,

d Securities, Lloyds and
rjjh and Yorkshire Bank

—

2.000 (E5.174.n00).

ere U a 10-S p.c. final divi-

I no Der. 31. against 10'- p.f

with the interim having n|.

v been lifted a point if,

rc disparity the total is still

rom 18 p-c. to 18-8 P-c.

or doubles up

IDBND restoration is goin;

j in hand with the profit ro
•ry at Valor, the bealin;

dtostmmi’ & BUSINESS
City Editor KENNETH FLEET

DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

112 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4P 4BS Telephone 01-236 8925/9

Banking fraternity

calls for equality

Big injection of

State cash
urged for ICL

By MICHAEL BECKET

,895 to £285^286 and thi

•d saying “it is clear that Uk
cast net profit for the ye.u
£600,000—£351.182 last time-
be exceeded." The group
doubled the interim dividend

6 p.c. on Jan. 28.

he engineering division ha<

efited from the buoyancy of

car industry “although nn
ilar upward effect his yrl
n experienced in consumer
ables.”

s. Newspapers up

cost £500,000 to launch the
v Daily Mail, but despite this

trge and one of £210,000
00.000) for industrial disputes
•-tax profits of Associated
nrspapera Group are up at the
f-way mark from £2^25,000 to
698,000.

fhe group says that the re-
inning and economies in con-
ation with the Daily Mafl and
5 Evening Newt are still con-
uing. and current trading con-
ions “indicate that the situa-
n should improve over last
ir." Profits from provincial
wspapers and companies man-
*d by Associated Investments
rmsworth have “moderately
:reased.”
rhe interim dividend is again

p.c.. payable Jan. 6.

lylish Coats Patous
IE FORECAST recovery by thr
He-ranging textile group Coal:
tons is maieriaiising in styJr
ist-half sales are 5-8 p.c. ui

£147-8 million—with mo-
the increase coming fron

icign markets—and pre-tn-
on!? are 25 ’6 p.c higher will

TL .

again?
>,427.000. The interim dividcu
again ft p.c., payable on Dec

Onestor—P22

Royal delivery

IE market has got even betiw
ie-month figures from tte
7“ Inanrance Company th,<i
expected, for pre-tax profit

e up from £18-3 million w
0 million, only £300.000 short »f
e £30-3 million that Royal made
the whole 1970 year.
A_ major factor has been lie
nhnued improvement in He
demoting result in Nonh
nerica where the loss is doi*um £6-1 million to £200,000.

Qnestor—P22

fieatslieaf harvest
E ACTION it took to adjist

imbalance between protfs
• rising costs and which oepm
take effect in the second
1970-71 has paid off for Whr»t-
iaf Distribution and XratUnpin
first 28 weeks of the eurrrot

mcial year pre-tax profits h* tf ®
npori from £527,000 to £921JW-
? chairman says the serrfid
f, which covers 24 wc«**»
iuid show profits slightly kss
» r.it.i than this.
RevertIielnss there’s an imfle-
te benefit from the npenOR
' for .shareholders, with 'h 0
erim being stepped up two
nts to 8 p.c. on Dec. 17.

Tighter Minster
A hair-time statement ch'ir*
m Mr Peter Cannon says
(lerwriting loss on all
sincss by Minster Assets in‘

raiice companies will be d'**n
'* Kmc

,
from £1,017,000 to

N 1,000. Hr confirms that
1 rent year amount attribul.1 '1**

holders of Minster Asscl-
proainmg the £1-4B million <«
•' previous 78 months, .

Over tlir first six mo>l!“s

ii'.ier’s pre-tax profits -,rc

I7.0QU. but the group’s ini*1®®
cs not arise at an even i-de.
•bsidiary Robert Brai,!‘,rd
Undines) has had a great n lCn-

= pre-tax profit? wnm
.v
E21^L.tl S90,ooo—

"

cr the £798,000 for the full
,ir.

MASSIVE Government sup-
port is needed urgently to
keep Britain’s computer in-
dustry viable, says the report
of the ' Parliamentary Com-
mittee on Science and Tech-
nology. It wants a tenfold
increase in current public
aid to £50 million a year, to
rise later, with a “ substantial
proportion” going to Inter-
national Computers Limited.
The committee is sharply

critical of Government attitudes
m purchasing and aid, and
recommends two new bodies

—

one to develop the strong t«-ch-
nicai competence Fwhich “does
not exist at the moment”) to do
the buying, and another to
channel research and develop-
ment aid to the industry.
The report warns that unless

action is taken soon the Govern-
ment “may ultimately be called
upon to face the question of
deciding the future of ICL as
a wholly British company cap-
able oF meeting the needs of
public and private sector users
in the United Kingdom.

”

It commends I C L's recent
financial performance but says
it faces “many problems, both
technical and financial over the
next few years.” Delays in
market expansion now “ could
lead to more, serious competitive
difficulties and increased costs
later.” ICL" may become sub-
ject to limitation in its cash
flow to the extent of possibly
hampering essential actions.”

Buying method
Mr Airey Neave. the com-

mittee’s chairman, criticises the
Government for lack of a clearly
thought out policy, and the
report attacks the current
method of buying. It recom-
mends abandoning hidden price
preferences for ICL products,
and an end to single tender con-
tracts in computer purchase.

The new computer purchasing
board, bringing together exist-
ing sections of the Civil Sendee
Department and HM Stationery
Office should favour companies
“which contribute most to the
economy and to the national
objectives in the computer

These are companies which
do research, manufacturing, and
have shareholders In Britain.
But, adds the report, “prefer-
ence should be given to sup-
pliers where the controlling in-

terest is held by United Kng-
dom nationals.”
The two objectives may be in-

compatible in the case of Ameri-

can companies with substantial
British establishments, so the
report says the Government will
have to be flexible in interpret-
ing the standards. In any case,
it should make explicit and pub-
lic its method of choice ia each
case.

The support which ICL had
received in the past From Gov-
ernment buying should be re-

placed b\- financial support in

its research and development.
The aim is to make the British
computer industry independent
of American technology in

“hardware, software ana asso-

ciated electronics.”

The report says current sup-
port is “ derisory . and may be
cut further” and contrasts the
£5-7 million estimated aid

through all sources in the cur-

rent financial year, with German
Government help of £42 million

in 1972 rising to £102 million by
1975.

Annual reviews
Long-range Government pTans

and reviews of progress ought
to be laid before Parliament
annually, says tbe committee.
It also hopes the Government
will continue to contract out
specialised work, and that the
publicly owned authorities and
local government will follow the
practice and standards of the
computer purchasing board.

ICL was not unnaturally
pleased at the prospect of subr
stantial Government aid but
anxinus to emphasise it could
survive without it, though per-

haps on a different scale. It

would be more, a packager of

parts and patents and could
not hope to become, what the
committee seems bent on mak-
ing it, a Euopean IBM. ICL
shares yesterday rose 6p to
115p.

But it is too soon to count the
chickens. Select Committee
recommendations are often
ignored, and putting £50 million
into an avowedly prosperous
industry when Rolls-Royce,
Upper Clyde Shipbuilders and
others are crying out for cash
could be politically difficult

. What may also deter the
Government from instant action’
is the lack of basic objectives.
Not only has the committee not
considered whether this was the
most effective target for Govern-
ment economic stimulus (it was
not its job), but it has not out-
lined the fundamental targets. It

has assumed that extra R and D
money will solve I C L’s problems
and make it a large and success-
ful company.

Town& Cityproperties

in £5m West End deal
By DAVID BREWERTON

TOWN AND CITY Properties

is to acquire the property

interests of - two West End
property agents in exchange for

shares valued at over £3-5 mil-

lion. The two agents, Mr Stephen.

Laurie and Mr Elliott Bernerd,

are to join the T and C board.

The deal involves the purchase
of properties valued at over £5
million. All but one of these,

a property in Duke Street,

S.W.I, are owned by six private

property companies. Mr Laurie
and Bernerd are ' directors of

some of these companies.

The acquisition will bring into

T and C’s portfolio completed
properties and developments
comprising mainly freehold and
long leasehold office and shop

properties in central and subur-

ban London.

The value of net assets being

acquired by T and C amounts

to £3-65 million. For whirti the

consideration will be 3,473,600

Ordinary 3°P shares (taken at

105p per share). Of these, 1*4

million will rank with the exist-
ing Ordinary.
The balance will not rank for

dividends in respect of any year
ending on or before March 31,
1974. The vendors are expected
to retain their shares.

It-is estimated that for the cur-
rent year to March 31, 1972,
some £70,000 will be added to
T and. C’s pre-tax profits as a
result of the acquisitions. There
are substantial reversions to
come from the portfolio, and it is

expected that the development
properties will be completed and
fully revenue-earning by March
1974.

In a second deal announced
yesterday, T and C has acquired
the capita] of Em el Investments,
a property investment and
development company which has
as its principal’ asset freehold
property adjacent to Finsbury
Square,- E.C-, valued at £635,000.
This property will be

redeveloped as a 10,000 sq. ft.

office block. Net assets of Emel

amount to £468,000, and T and C
is to issue 425,510 Ordinary
shares as consideration.

Mr Airey Neave, chairman of
the Parliamentary Select Com-
mittee on Science and Tech-
nology, who criticises the
Government for lack of a
dearly set out policy for
Britain's computer industry.

Cavenham bid

opponent rallies

Wright’s holders
MR JOHN MALTHOUSE. the
Liverpool accountant fighting
the takeover bid for Wright's
Biscuits by Mr James Gold-
smith’s Cavenham, appealed tn
shareholders vesterday nnt to
sell their holdings in the market
or to Cavenham. Mr Malthouse
claims “there is every possibi-
lity’’ of carrying on the fight
and that “several institutions
have indicated strong resist-

ance.”

With support from around 50
p^c. of shareholders controlling
in the region of a fifth of the
Wright’s votes, Mr Malthouse
intends to demonstrate his oppo-
sition to the Cavenham bid bt
the forthcoming annual meeting
and demand information relat-
ing to the Wright’s 1971
accounts. He will also ask for
a shareholders’ committee to be
set up to protect the minority
shareholders' interests.
Meantime, Cavenham is" rais-

ing its interim dividend by two
points to 6 p.c. For the full year
to April 1, 1971. the company
paid dividend totalling 9 p.c. on
pre-tax profits of £1.963,003.

Greenhalgh new

Bovril chairman
MR HUGH Lawson Johnston
has been dropped as chairman
of Bovril after backing tile los-
ing side when Cavenham beat
Rowntree Mackintosh in the
long-drawn-out £14-5 million
takeover battle for the business
earlier this year.
He will stay ou the board in a

public show of hatchet-burying,
but Cavenham pats in its own
managing director, Mr J. Green-
halgh. as new. chairman of
Bovril. Another Cavenham direc-

tor Mr M. L. Haynes, goes in as
managing director.

Mr Lawson Johnston gives up
all executive responsibilities. He
succeeded Lord_ Luke as chair-

man earlier this year and has
been with Bovril For 25 years.

The fight to acquire Bovril

began with Cavenham offering
£9-5 million, and the price rose
gradually in a round or.bid-and-
counterbid with Rowntree
Mackintosh.
Throughout the battle, tbe

Bovril board urged share-

holders to favour Rowntree
Mackintosh,
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INSURANCE: James Wootten
discusses how a young man
should pursue and develop a

savings policy with the help of

life assurance. This is the second
article of a new series.

PERSONAL TAX: Bryan Lin-
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tion of the complexities of

capital allowances.
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New plan for United Exchange

ieyland prices

ut for Swiss
UTISH Leyland took anr'her
P towards boosting sales on
e Continent yesterday by an“
•unring price cuts oF up

P-C- on 13 models in
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rough economies of scale ***
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PROVINCIAL BROKING firms

may be encouraged to merge
with smaller London partner-

ships if proposals, unveiled

yesterday for
,
a United Stock

Exchange, bringing all tde

country’s security markets to-

gether in a single grouping, are

adopted.

This was the opinion oF some

“country” brokers commenting

on the publication, after two

years’ work, oF a detailed

scheme for the amalgamation

oF the exchanges- •.

In essence, it provides for

brokers and jobbers m» and

down the country to become

members of one organisation,

with the right lo

anv trading floor and open

offices anywhere.

The London Stock £xo^?n,f®
would be used as tbe

for merging the assets of
T ^

e

other exchanges. In fact. Lon-

don members will E™bably

notice little difference in the r

working lives rf tiie plan 1S

arrepted. „ T .

The willingness of. London
a » —. AiuiniVI ITTm iFlP

By NICHOLAS OWEN
years ago of the firm of L and
A. Scrimgeour, which was
forced to dose an uneconomic
branch network. But provincial

brokers may well take the
opportunity to establish them-
selves in the City.

The report's suggestions are

supported In principle by the

London Stock Exchange Council,

which hopes that- a members’
vote will be taken by the end
of March. A 75 p.c. poll in

favour is needed nationally for

the scheme to go through.
There is likely to be signifi-

cant opposition to the concept.

Haggling over the proposals has

alreads' extended the work of

Ifie Federation of Stock Ex-

changes by no less than 18

months.
Although the provincial

centres could stand to gain, the

usual fears are expressed that

the bigger broking units will

have the advantages. For
instance, country brokers would
be free to deal direct with

London jobbers. In practice,

many will have to use London
brokers as “agents’—a virtual

extension of the present split*

commission system—and this

could raise the cost of dealing-

Another major point is on the

closure of trading floors. It bas
been derided that no closures
should be considered in the first

three years of the united ex-

change’s existence. In the fol-

lowing six years, an 80 p.c

voting majority would be needed
on any resolution to shot a

market. Local identity is bound
to be guarded jealously and tbe

ruling on closures is dearly an
attempt to allay provincial fears.

The federation’s report also

suggests a six-month transition

period while the, 20 or so pro-

vincial firms which have both

broking and jobbing sections

deride on a single activity. In

any event this has been under
active consideration for six

years, and it could mean the
disappearance "of such “ dual
capacity ” partnerships by the
end of next year.

There would be a single com-
pensation fund, with members
required to pay in a non-return-

able £200 to help to cover liabi-

lities left by failed firms. The
plan also provides for areas of

the country to be in fhe care

nF Administrative Units with
the. whole organisation to be
known as the Stock Exchange.

Redland says

‘no’ to £73m
bid by

Ready Mixed
READY Mixed Concrete's £73
million plan to acquire Redland
was summarily rejected yester-
day by Redlaad’s Chairman
Lord Beeching.

He turned down flat R M C’s
proposal that Redland, the build-
ing materials group, should drop
its own proposal to offer £15
million for industrial waste
specialist PurJe Brothers.
R M C had said its offer was

conditional on the Purle deal
being shehed. But BMC
director Mr Alan Endsor ex-
plained last night that the bid
“was conditional on the Purle
bid not bring implemented
rather than on it being with-
drawn."
So R M C intends to go ahead

with its attempted takeover, and
Ihe group made it clear that it

was hoping Tor support for its
viewpoint from City institu-
tions who may _try and persuade
Redland that it is paying too
much for Purle. It hopes share-
holders will refuse to approve
the increase in capital needed
to buy Purle.

Lord Beeching's statement
countered: “Redland is confi-
dent that Ihe addition of Purle
tn the group will be in the
be«t interests oF Redland share-
holders.”

He added that his board’s
“ considered views about theBMC approach will be sent to
shareholders shortly.”

The stock market, having
marked Parle’s price sharply
lower after hours on Wednes-
day, took the opposite approach
yesterday aad the price finished
20p better, at 240p, on the belief
that the original deal will go
through. RMC shares slipped
to 143o. while Redland rose 3p
to 133p, a lOp discount on
R M C’s bid terras.

Flood of money

for market

newcomers
THERE was a flood of money
for three of yesterday's new
equity issues, the fourth was
oversubscribed too while- tbe-
fixed interest newcomer also
succeeded.

Tbe biggest oversubscription
was scored by Fidelity Radio

—

56 times oversubscribed with the
offer of 1,480,000 lOp Ordinary
shares at 70p each pulling in
15.656 applications for a total
of 83.514,770 shares. Employees’
applications were allotted in full

and the allotment basis for the
remainder is: applications for
up to 500 shares—100 by ballot;
600 to 1.000—200 by ballot;
1.500 to 5.000—400 by ballot;
5.500 to 10,000—500 by ballot;
15.000 to 25.000—600 by ballot;

30.000 and over—about 2 p.c. of
requirement. Dealings start
Wednesday.
The offer of 1,050.000 lOp

Ordinary shares in Alida Pack-
aging at 84p each, drew 5,992
applications for a total of
49,151.500—a 46 times oversub-
scription. Employees get a full

allotment. Applications for up
to and including 9,000 shares go
to ballot for allotments of 200
shares.

The ballots have been con-
ducted so that the proportion of

the issue allocated to each group
is about the same as the propor-
tion of total shares applied for
hv that group. Applications for

10.000 shares and above get
about 2 p.c. of requirement with
a maximum allocation of 16.000
shares. Dealings start Tuesday.
The Oil Exploration (Holdings)

offer of 1.500,000 lOp Ordinary
at 40p each was oversubscribed
39 times, with 6,525 valid appli- i

cations for a total of 58,701,100

shares. Allotments baas is: up
to and including 1,000—1ballot

for 200 shares with allotment to

one in 20; between 1,500 and
5.000 inclusive—ballot for 300
with allotment to one in 11;

between 6,000 and 25,000 inclu-

sive—allotment of 500; 30,000
and over—about 2'i p.c. of
requirement. Dealings start

Tuesday.
The offer of 1,600,000 Ber-

nard Mathews 25p Ordinary at

lOOp each drew 1,235 applica-

tions for a total of 1,921,800.
Employees get a full allotment
as do applicants for up to
20,000. Applications for 25,000
and upwards—some 70 p.c. of
requirement with a minimum of

20.000 shares. Dealings start
Tuesday.
In the case of the fixed

interest stock, £5 mil-lion of
Corporation of London 71

* p.c.

stock 1979-81 applicants for
amounts up to £500,000 get a
full allotment and those for
amounts over this about 80 p.c.

oF requirement.

Crawford’s HQ
sold for £lm
BARCLAY Securities, the indus-
trial bolding group headed, by
Mr John Bentley, has sold the
former headquarters of Craw-
ford’s advertising agency for
early £1 million.

The leasehold property at
High Holbom will be passed over
to its new owners, the Commer-
cial Union Assurance group, on
Nov. 30. .

Commercial Union also an-
nounced yesterday that con-
tracts have now been signed for
the purchase of a large office

site in the centre of Brussels.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE THEORY that the clearing hanks
would soon declare themselves as serious
competitors in the savings market became
a fact yesterday with the publication of
evidence submitted by the committee of
London clearing bankers to thp Page
Commitiee reviewing National Savings.

In the first evidence published the banks
have fired a fusHlade of sharp truths about
the savings movement. The activities of
the Page Committee which have been some-
what subdued so far may now come to life.

Tbe banks plead that the differential
treatment of public and private sector
savings institutions in terms of selective
controls on interest rates, tax reliefs and
target rates of return nn capital is *’ dis-

criminatory and unfair."
An important aspect of the recent

Government moves designed to stimulate
competition and innovation within the
financial sector, they argue is the need
to ensure equality of official treatment for
all institutions carrying out similar func-
tions. The banks argue that hank deposit
accounts are seen and treated by custo-
mers as “savings accounts” and that they
are similar to the ordinary accounts of the
savings banks. Yet the treatment meted
out to Ihein is different.

The banks deplore the Bank of England’s
idea that savings banks and building
societies should have their green pastures
protected from the plundering host of
greedy bankers if competition for the lush
grass becomes too fierce. Such protection
would, they argue, have the effect of pre-

venting the commercial banks from com-
peting properly in providiu-g a service for

which their existing assets are particularly

well suited.
The fighting talk does not end there. The

banks maintain that the National Savings
movement no longer fulfils the role for

which it was intended—the encouragement
of thrift and saving among the less well
off. A wide range of private institutions,

including the clearing banks now provide
these services. Seen as a means- of raising

Government finance, National Savings, if

properly costed, may not be particularly

cheap. Should it therefore continue to
exist?

The banks also have a stern word for
the Trustee Savings-Banks and the latters*

long frustrated- desire to -expand into the
field of personal loans. They, suggest that,

it would be wrong for Trustee Savings
Banks to he encouraged to move into this

area unless they were placed on an equal
footing with commercial banks in various
other respects.

The Page Committee will not be making
its findings known until well into 1972.

About 50 p.c of the expected evidence has
been, received. If it is all as lively as the
first course served up by the London
clearing banks then the report will be a
significant document.

Third attempt by
the Group of Ten
MR CONNALLY has called the meeting of
Finance Ministers of the Group of Ten
for Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 in Rome. It will

be the third Ministerial meeting since
President Nixon imposed his import

surcharge and suspendrd convertibility of
the dollar on Aug. 15. but it is unlikely to

be the Usl before an agreement is reached.
The postponement of Ihe original meet-

ing called for Nov. 22 will allow a little

more time for President Pnmpidou and
Chancellor Brandt tn try and agree a
common position for the Common Market
countries, something which Ihnir deputies
M. Giscard d’Estaine and Dr Schiller have
signally failed to achieve. But total agree*
ment between the floating Germans and
the dirigistc French is unlikely yeL

The best that can be hoped for in Rome
is an agreement among the Europeans,
the British and the Japanese on the kind
of average revaluation of their currencies
they would be prepared to agree against
the dollar in exchange for the lifting of
the. import surcharge.

Detailed realignment or the individual
currencies rnuld then he ne&ori.rted in a
second stage package deal. There is some
real reason lo believe that the Nine would
agree an average 10 p.c. revaluation of
their currencies in return for removing the
surcharge.

This would be much easier to achieve if

the Americans would devalue 5 p.c. jgainst
gnid so that the average revaluation oF
other currencies against gold would only
need be 5 p.c. as well. If Air Connally can
give this away then a solution will be in
sight.

Burston and Texas
to double capital
BURSTON and Texas Commerce Bank has
decided to increase its capital from £1-3
million lo £2-5 million in order to match
the expansion of the bank’s sterling lend-
ing base. The additional capital will come
from the existing shareholders—65 p.c.

from the Burston group. 55 p.c. from the
Texas Commerce Bank—in proportion to
their existing shareholdings.

Total deposits are around £70 million,
but the bank has reduced its portfolio of
sterling certificates of deposit, which have
yielded a handsome. profit as interest rates
fell, and diverted its cash to medium and
short-term sterling lending, mainly to
corporate clients.

-

- Burston and Texas holds very strongly
to the view that .banks like its own, which
had

.
a very small sterling lending base

under the old ceiling controls, should
build up a sterling lending base very
rapidly. The average cost of money will
be higher than the-

clearing banks will pay
because almost all the funds must be bid
for.

But the policy is strongly based on the
view that the present liquidity controls on
the banking system will prove inadequate
when the next skueese is needed. Ration-
ing of lending will then have to be re-
introduced in some form, and banks which
have built up a lending base will be able
to profit at- the expense of those which
regard sterbng lending as relatively un-
profitable and see no need to expand it.

American banks in London, many of
which arrived on the scene too late to
have a large sterling lending base, are
currently making up their minds on this
crucial issue.
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£2
,
500 will getyou

into SchroderCapital
and Income Rinds

S
chroder Capital and Income

Funds deliberately exclude

small investors, to eliminate

heavy handling costs. So you

benefit from lower charges.

The initial charge 'is a mere f%
(waived altogether for subscriptions

of £20,000 upwards) compared with

up to 5% for many other unit trusts.

The difference between buying and

selling prices is only 2*%, compared

with 5% or more for most other

trusts. The annual charge is

But your greatest benefit is direct

management by merchant bankers

Schroder Wagg, who have a long

record of successful investment for

multi-million pound funds. Markets
fluctuate and unit prices and the

income from them can fall as well as

rise, but over the years the trend

has been upwards. And Schroders

are well equipped to maintain their

high performance standards.

Units are available on Stock

Exchange Settlement Days, usually

every other Tuesday. On 9th Nov-
ember,1971 the offer prices ofincome

and accumulation units in Schroder

Capital Fund were 104-5p and 109-5p

respectively and the estimated gross

yield was 2-05%. The offer prices of

income and accumulation units in

Schroder Income Fund were 115-5p

and 124-8p respectively and the es-

timated gross yield was 4-78%. The
next opportunity to buy units will

be on 23rd November, 1971.

You can also invest in a Schroder

Equity Bond, a single premium
policy, or a Schroder Equity

Savings Plan, a monthly premium
policy. Both policies can be linked

to either Fund.

AppHcatioa far Schroder Capital and Innnu Fond Units or lor farther islinna&a.

SchroderCapitaland Income Raids
Managed by J- Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited, merchant bankers.

Trustee: Lloyds Bank Limited.

To Unit Trust Department, J. Hairy Schroder Wagg& Co. Limited,
120 Cheapside, London EC2V 6DS

1 wish to invest in units as shown below
at the price ruling on the next sub-
scription day.
Minimum initial subscription £2,500.

I/We declare that I am/we are 18 vears of a« or over and that
lam/we are not resident outside the Scheduled Territories and
mat 1 are /we are not acquiring these units as the nnminw of
any personas) outside these territories.

Schroder Capital Fund
Sum lo be invested

Income Units

Accumulation*
Units

Schroder Income Fund

£

£

Signature Dale
Do NOT send any money until you receive a contract note
showing the exact amount due.

ForenameCiX

Surname fMr. Mrs. Mhs)_
(BLOCK CAPITALS)
Address.

Income Units

Accumulation*
Units

j£
PTM

For full details about Schroder Capital and Income Funds,
Schroder Equity Bond or Schroder Equity Savings Plan, ring
Mrs. P. Margrcc at 01-588 4000. or enter name and address
only on this coupon and tick the relevant boxes below:

•net income automatically mnvestaL

Schroder Capital and Income Funds
are authorised unit trusts.

Please send me the brochure aboat Capital and Income Funds.

"

Please also send me the brochure about Schroder Equity Bond.
Please also send me the brochure about
Schroder Equity Savings Plan.

dnCT-iahen unit*ranhehtmehlftnmorrepurchased bythe Managers arenn Slru-lf F-whang. ’Wtl.-nwit

COMPANIES

BP Oil & Gas
BRITISH Petroleum's Canadian
offshoot, BP Oil and Gas of
Calcary, yesterday reported a
rise. In net earnings for the first

nine months of this year. They
were up from. £1-6 million,
equivalent to 17-1 cents a share
JasL year to £2-o million or 21 *5

cents a share, while gross income
was up 12-2 p.c. at £6-9 million.

Brown Shipley

BROWN Shipley Holdings is lift-

ing Its interim to 7 p.c. on Dec.

30, From 6 p.c. a year ago. The
board says first-half profits are
considerably abend of the like

period last year and are confident

this good start will be maintained.
The banking and insurance brok-
ing subsidiaries in particular have
achieved a marked increase in
profits.

F.H Lloyd
VIEWED in the light of the
board's expectations at the be-

ginning of the year, first-half

figures from F. H_ Lloyd are
disappointing. Though soles were
maintained at the same level as
the corresponding period, at
£16-1 mill inn, the pre-tax profit

of this steel founder and en-
gineer has fallen from £1,033,000
to £651,000.

The directors expert the second
half out-turn to be similar to
that of the first, which suggests
pre-tax profits of £1-26 million
for the year against £1-36 mil-
lion previously. Meanwhile, the
interim is held at 5*2 p.c.

King and Shaxson
SHAREHOLDERS in bill broker
and banking agent King and
Shaxson can look forward to an
effective 4-14 p.c. rise in total
dividend this year. The interim
goes up from o p.c. to 5 p.c. on
Dec. 15, and a final of 12 p.c
is forecast. The board reports
that profits for the half-year to
Oct. 31 were at a very much
higher level than in the like
period last year.

Leasco
MR SAUL Steinberg's Leasco
Corporation yesterday reported
record operating income for the
year ended Sept. 50 and dis-
closed that its British consulting
wing had lost £503,200, almost
al< in the final quarter. The
Inbucon consultancy, the state-
ment added, started making
profits again last month.
Leasco Group revenue was up

11 p.c at £256-3 million, operat-
ing income from £3-4 million or
85 cents a share to £11-7 million
or 61-85 a share.

Ropner Holdings
SIR Robert Ropner, chairman of
Ropner Holdings, the shipping
insurance broking and engineer-
ing group, warns shareholders
that profits for Che year ending
March next will be less than last
year’s record £908,425, but he
expects to hold the total dividend
at 8 p.c.

First-half profit was slightly
higher at £423,000. against
£419,000, and the interim is a
same-again 2‘2 p.c, payable
Dec. 15.

\bu don’t have to be big to be competitive

AtAsh & Lacy, we're proving It.

Though getting people on our side Isn't easy

with a Goliath looming over us. Luckily,

giants (or monopolies) usually have an

Achilles heel or two. Like price and service.

Being smaller, we're closerto the needs of

everyone ofour customers. So we serve

them better. We're often smaller on price—

our recent contracts are perfect examples.

And we deliver at a sprint, with 46

vehicles travelling nationwide routes.

Also, we take great care with the quality

of our expanded metal—and we thoughtfully
ASK Sl LACY
Company

provide a wide range of sizes and materials

from stock.

We may be small in expanded metal now,
fautfrom the look of our order book, we're
catching on in a big way.

Ash & Lacy
for a better deal in

Expanded Metals
Ash & Lacy Perforators Ltd., Alma Street, Smethwick,
Warley, Worcs. Telephone : 021 -558 21 71

.

Rotaprint

WHILE IT is maintaining its

interim dividend at 7I3 p.c. on
Jan. 7, office printing machine
maker Rotaprint expresses some
doubt about being able to keep
the total at 25 p.c. for the year.
Figures for the first six months
to Oct. 2, set the picture.

Turnover was some 17 p.c.

higher at £2-45 million l£2-07 mil-

lion) bot pre-tax profits dropped
to £119,000 from £251,000. The
board says a falling-off in demand
for larger machines has limited

the company's ability to recover
heavy increases in costs.

Peak Trailers
WITH DETAILS of its acquisition

of Coranbury Investments, a pri-

vate electronics firm, comes news
from Peak Trailers that it is

applying next month for restora-
tion of its share quote. Combined
pre-tax profits of £400,000 and
dividends totalling 20 p.c. are
forecast for the year to May 51
nest. Last year Peak paid a
total of 12*2 pxi

Sealed Motor
DESPITE pressure on margins.
Sealed Motor Construction, which
keeps its prices as competitive
as passible to safeguard its sup-
remacy in the British market and
its ability to expand abroad, has
pushed its first-half pre-tax profits
on from £161.000 to £202,000 and
expects a “satisfactory increase”
in Full-year profits again this
time.

Meanwhile, it is again raising
the dividend, for the interim is

going up 2U points to 15 p.c. on
Jan. 21.

IN BRIEF

Birmingham Post and Mail:
Profit before tax £1.041,970
(£1.280,557 >; final 9 p.c. (Dec. lai

making 11

'

3 (IlLj.

Chamberlain and Hill: First-

half profit £110,940 (£118,537j;
interim 71- p.c fat.

Coltness Industries: First-half

loss £48.712 (profit £20,055). No
interim. (2 p.m.).

Comben and Wakeling (subsid-
iary of London Merchant Securi-
ties): First-half profit £567,015
(comparable £298.821 1 on turnover
£4-77 million i£5-94 million 1:

interim 12’? p.c. (5), pay Dec. 22.

Daltons Weekly: First-half

profit £61.000 (£55,000) before tax
£24.400 (£22.000 1: interim 10 p.c
(10». pay Jan. 7.

FEB (Great Britain) : First-half
profit £76.000 (£63,0001; interim
13 p.c lloi. pay Jan. 10. Improved
trend continuing.

Flight Refuelling (Holdings):
First-half profit £170.000 '£155.0001

before tax ££5.000 (£68.000): in-

terim 7U p.c. (71-), pay Dec. 17.

Grand Junction: First-half
profit £427.944 >£449.888) before
tax £132.450 (£164.750): interim 5
p.c. (3) to reduce disparity, pay
Dec. IS.

Grendon Securities: First-half

profit £300.732 (£221.2281 before
tax £122,145 (£90.2701: interim 10

pc 17(7), pay Jan. 10. Company
bought or contracted to buy Fur-

ther central London commercial
properties at cost of about £2-8
million.

Kayser Bondor (subsidiary of
Courtaulds): First-half profit

£551)00 (£217.000) before tax
£22.000 (£87.000i.

Humphries Holdings (subsidiary
of British Electric Traction): Pre-
tax profit for half-vear £15,300
(loss £72-500). Again no interim
payment
Magnolia Manufacturing: First-

half profit £90,000 (£88.679):

interim 8 p.c. 16) on Der. 51. Does
not iraplv higher total, but board
says profits for full year should
continue to show upward trend.

New London Properties: Net
revenue for half-year £114.779
I £11 1.700', after tax £75.000
(£71,050). Interim 2'2p (samel,
pay Dec 16.

Padang Jawa Rubber Estate:
Pre-tax profit £3,498 l £6.681 '.

Dividend 5 p.c (71. pay Dec. Ifi.

Progressive Securities Invest-
ment Trust: Net pre-tax revenue
For half-year £40,730 (£32.151).

Interim 5 p.c (5) on Dec. 17. Net
asset value 158p (I28p).

Bagalla Tea Holdings: Profit

£11,110 (£23,649). Dividend 2(2
p.c (5), pay about Dec 20.

Sekong Rubber: Profit £17.125

(£12.520) beFore tax £8.088 (£5.112):

dividend 6p (8-83pi, pay Dec. 20.

Timber rights leased since end-
March and prorreds expected Lo

be about £50,000.

Shellabear Price (Holdings):
First-half profit £4,600 (loss

£93,000). Board deferring ques-

tion of dividend until year’s re-

sults are known (interim 4 p.c,

hut no final).

W. HenshaU ( Addlestone!

:

First-half profit £14,234 (loss
£30.965 ) on turnover £379,233
(£236.651). Again no interim.
Interim dividends: Falkland

Islands Co, 4 p.c (5), pay Dec. 31.

NEW ISSUES

Nat Bank of Aust.
NATIONAL Bank of Australia
plans to make a dual one-for-
five scrip and one-for-one
“rights" issue at Afl-50 a share.
The directors forecast an effec-
tively maintained 10 p.c. divi-
dend on the enlarged capital.

Shell Int. Finance
SHELL International Finance yes-
terday announced the offer of
$60 million of 15-yeafi bonds to
carry an interest rate of 8 p.c.
and priced at par. This financing
is the largest offer of long-term
dnllar-rienominatcfi straight bonds-
undertaken in the international
capital market
The bonds will be guaranteed

jointly and severally by Shell
Petroleum, Company Limited, the
two principal Royal Dutrh/Shcfi
Group holding companies. The
bonds are not being offered in
the United States or the Nether-
lands Antilles.

The net proceeds From the sale
aF the bonds will be made avail-
able to the Royal Dutch/Shell
Group for general financing pur-
poses. Morgan ct Cie, Interna-
tional, N.M. Rothschild and Hill

Samuel are managing an inter-
national group of underwriters.

Bank Leumi le-Israel is plan-
ning to raise additional funds by
way oF_a rights issue at par oF
I£25 million 10 p.c convertible
capital notes.

PROPERTIES

Hull auction
THE freehold development site at
Hull, the Hull Royal Infii many,
was sold at auction yesterday for
£1-1 million. Buyers were Raven-
sefl Propertius. With other pro-
perties. the auction, nrudiiiscri by
Edward Erdma njnd Co. raised
a total of about £1*5 million.

BUILDING SOCIETIES

Nationwide
THE Nationwide Building Society

ycsLerday announced that its

assets have now reached £900 mil-

lion—an increase of £150 million

during the last 12 months. The
society is attracting new invest-

ments at the rate of £1** million

per day.

BIDS AND DEALS

Avana—Park Cake
AVANA GROUP and Park Cake
Bakeries, both suppliers of cakes
and confectionery to Marks and
Spencer, are having merger
talks. The two companies, which
have a market capitalisation of
Over £5 million, are satisfied that
a merger would enable consider-
able rationalisation to be
effected.

M E M-Delta
THE board of Midland Electric
Manufacturing has unanimously
rejected the bid from Delta
Metal. It says holders would sat-
rflee the advantage oF the ex-
cellent prospects oF the Further
growth of MEM in the future,
the value of the offer is inade-
quate and that it does not be-
lieve the commercial advantages
claimed by Delta are valid.

The bid is currently worth just
ovei 109p per MEM share, which
was 116p in markets before the
latest news.

Rexmore—B T
TERMS of Rexmore's fore-
shadowed bid for British Trim-
mings (Holdings) ha' e been
agreed at five Rexmore shares for
every 19 Trimmings, with a cash
alternative of 55p for each Trim-
mings shares, against the pre-
viously pi-ojcrtcd -7flp. The bid is

agreed with holders of 45 p.c. of
the Trimmings equity pledged to
accept.

Rovco—A R V
j

PROPERTY developer Mr R.
Strudwick. head of Royco Grouo,
is matin? an £300,000 agreed bid
for A R V Holdings, the garages
firm. Directors who control some
51 p.c. of the company are ?rr-ept-
ing the 54p a share oner. Mr
Strudwick says it is not his in-
tention to use A R V ns a means
to obtain a quote for the Royco
Group.

Usher-Walker talks
AN .APPROACH has been made to
the directors of Usher-Walker
v. inch could lead to a take-over
bid for this printing ink and
roller maker. On the news the
lOp Ordinary shares were marked
up I4p to 55p -0 the company is

being capitalised in the market at
over £1*1 million. Usher-Walker
directors have called in Hill
Samuel lo advise them but have
told their shareholders to Lake no
action for the moment

Vale—Lewston
THE BOARD of Thomas Vale
and Sons, the property devel-
oper and gravel extractor, has
accepted a bid from Lewston
Developments which already has
a 20 p.c. stake. The terms are
eight Lewston Ordinary for every
nine Vale Ordinary with a cash
alternative of 75p per Vale
Ordinary.

CHAIRMEN

Ladhroke Croup
LADBROKE Group has started its
year in fine fettle. Chairman Mr
Cyril Stein told shareholders at
yeatri dav’s annual meeting that
for the first 18 weeks of the year
to Nov.. 2 net piofits showed a
oU p.c. increase over the corres-
ponding period of 1970, without
taking account of the contribu-
tion from its recent acquisition.
Arbiter and Weston.

Berkeley Properly and Invest-
ment^-Mr B. N. Sporborg: Our
Properties have been indepen-
dently valued at £22-63 million,
an increase of £3-37 million, which
indicates the strength of the port-
folio now held.

Brooks Ventilation Unite—Mr
W. G. Brooks: Sales and profits
higher, and indications are that
results for fiist half of 1971-72
will be better than last year.
This is befmc taking into account
profits from recent acquisitions
which are trading at a satisfac-
tory level.

Burgess Prod nets (Holdings)—
Mr E. J. Cotton: Planned output
of micro switch company has been
reduced frnm last year’s record
level and it would be unrealistic
to expect sales and profit figures
tor current year lo leach those
of 1970-71.

EJeco Holdings—Mr F. Webster:
While all budgets arc *ct For
growth, in the short teini the
economic situation in the rounlry
(ould affect trading results.
Nevertheless, the directors feel
'cry confident of the continuing
longer term development of the
group.

Longmore Brothers—Mr 5. X
Mann: There has been no
noticeable improvement in trad-
ing conditions in the home mar-
ket since the year-end. but by
pursuing overseas markets the
level of turnover has been main-
tained.

Martonair International—Mr G.
Godwin: u is unlikely that vales
For fir*t half nf current year will
show any substantial increase, as

,

the upturn in capita! investment
demand resulting from recent tax
ennressions has not yet materi-
alised.

Prcssac Holdings—Mr fi. W.
Clark: For first three months of
current year both sale*: and
profils are ahead of correspond-
ing period.

APPOINTMENTS

Hartley Cooper 1 Underwriting
Agency)—-Mr W. A. Ambro and
Mr O. J. Owen appointed
directors,

De Beers Industrial Corporation
—Sir A. Robinson and Mr J. 0.
Thompson joined board.
Gerhard and Hey (Transport

and. Warehousing)—Mr F. Sinha
joining board.
Nwvic Shoe—Mr A. L. Pitman,

•Mr R. A. Simpson and Mr H. VP.
Greenfield appointed directors.
Mr B. I). Shaw, managing direr,
tor and Mr R. A, Parker resigned
dirertnrships.

Hambt-os Bank—Mr K. P. Wood
appointed industrial adviser.

Park Cake Bakeries—Mr N. n.
Jackson and Mr M. J. H. Bonner
cJprlrd diicctnrs.

Croafields and Callhrnp—Mr 3.
Craig appointed a director.
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In his annual statement

Holdings Limited Mr. G.f f

ie shareholders of Pressac -

Clark, the Chairman, reports:—
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29%. Our profit rate incr
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of production but also it]

by improved methods ar

in during the past two y<

1,651,800, an increase of
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[
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ove still further processes
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One-for-t

Group Profit before tax

Group Profit after tax
Retained Profit for the yead
Dividend

pp issue approved

1971 1970
£311.984 £215,233
£189.484 £116,133
£99.976 £59.998
46% 35%
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Holdings Li

Interim State]
During the first half of the,

year the Group has experiencj
in all areas of its activity, ant
Banking and Insurance Broki
a marked increase in profits c
corresponding period last year.]
The Group s profit of the si|

30th September, 1971 is ttaer
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e considerably
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'
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>f the year
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THOMAS FRENCH! SONS LTD
(Makers of “ Enfflette "Sand Products)

Extracts from the Accoun
of the Chairman, fi

tSid

Year ended 3rd July

Turnover
Pre-tax profit

Taxation
Dividends

Thee year was one oF considei
all areas of the business.

Me

Research work continued to
results and our marketing pe,
ful. Even more ambitious p[ a
already being implemented.

Since July business has comint
turnover running at more thamg period last year.

J 11 the absence oF any unfore^v

1970/7

l

Tent iGar Sh0Uld sho«

the Statement
!W. Wood

1971
£

5,887,226
248.164
109,323
56,250

1970
£

5,378,050
132,951
61386

(21%) 39,375

activity and progress

duce valuable tangible
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^ °E 22™*°* *tasuinonts specified below, has been dafhrared to the Retf*L*r of Companies In Edinburgh for wgittiatioft, AppKeatlen has been made to the Councils of The Stock Exchange* London and The Scottish Stack Exchangem a red lor quotation for the whole of the Ordinary Share Capital of tea Company issued and to be issued. The whole of the Issued Preference Share Capital of the Company b already quoted on The Scottish Stock Exchange;
' Tl“ application list for the Ordinary Shares now offered wiU open at 10 ajn. on Wednesday, 24th November. 1871, end may be closed at any time thereafter.

RTHUR mil & SONS, LIMITED
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

Authorised
SHARE CAPITAL

400,000 in 400,000 5% per cent. Cumulative Preference Shares of £1 each
5.600,000 In 11,200,000 Ordinary Shares of 50p each

£6,000.000

issuedand to be
Issuedfuffy paid

£
400.000

5,250,000

£5,650.000

ThoCompany outstanding (a) bank overdrafts which on 31st October, 1971,amounted in total to £3368,700. ofwhich £900,000 Is secured, and (b) £2.500,0007% per oent Debenture Stock 1988/91. Save as aforesaid and apart fromuo-group indebtedness, neither the Company nor any ofitssubsidiaries has outstanding any bank or other similar indebtedness, loan capital, mortgages, debentures, hire purchase commitments or material contingent liabilities or guarantees*

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited
Off®? for Sale of 2.500,000 Ordinary Shares of 50p each at 130p per share. Payable in full on application

s- obtained from-— rh.^,7?B ®re
*"J

arY shara* now being offered rank in full for all dividends hereafter declared or paid on the Ordinary Share Capital of the Company. Copies of this Offer for Sale. Incorporating application forms.

ftmOffar •W Graenwali * C?
3

o
of th® Company, 11 , Victoria Street, Perth ; Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited, New Issue Department. P.O. Box No. 134, 4, Tabamaele Street. London, EC2P 2DA. or 23, Great Winchester Street. London. EC2P 2AX : the brokers to

• ® to~ Bow BsIls House, Bread Street, London, EC4M 9EL; Bell, Lawrie, Robertson & Co., P.O. Box No. 8.22, St. Andrew Square. Edinburgh, EH21 YH; and the Secretary. The Scottish Stock Exchange. 60. St. George's Place, Glasgow, G2 1 BU.

n coni

essg
jumul

navuriNn (Chairmao}. Tay Pads, Ida Rcwt Perth.RAYMOND CLIVE Whtodana, Caledonian Crescent. Gtanaagteta Perthshire.

. RV.NCANS0N- "'veradala, Bridgend. Perth.ANDREW THfWSON SUTHERLAND. Medwyn Home, West Union, Peeblesshire.

rcRArScFf^?!1^ URE. Ardura. Fairmount Terrace, Perth.

S!5{^inI2,?
Q
JcGARDNER' 13Z *** Trinity Road, Edlnbuigh. 5.DAVID ADAMS HENRY HARLEY. Cralgvraw. Hadden Road. Perth.

inuM ..ftST**™ and Regfnerad OfficeJOHN GEORGE URE, CA, 11. Victoria Street, Perth.
Bankers to the Company
BANK OF SCOTLAND.

60. Si John Street Perth.

... j i * 1

1

.... . .
hacafviitg Bonkers to tha Offer

MORGAN GRENFELL & CO. LIMITED,.New Issue Department P.O. Box No. 134,
*• fthemade Street London, EC2P 2DA.

• - ,«,B 1o„'*,
A
.
,,?tora *nd Reportina Aeeountoota"

J. & ft MORISON & co» 4, Bleckfriflts Street Perth (.ChartondAccountants^.
Solicitors

:r .. amcKKv McCASH & HUNTER, 8. KmnouH Street Perth.
To tea 0/lan SLAUGHTER AND MAY, 35, Basinghall Street London, EC2V 5DB.

W. GREENWELL & Co. Bow Beds House. Bread Street London, EC4M 9EL.
and The Stock Exchange, London.

BELL LAWRIE. ROBERTSON & CO„ P.O. Box No. 8. 22. St Andrew Square. Edinburgh. EH2 1YK,
and The Scottish Stock Exchange.

Transfer Agents '

MORGAN GRENFELL a CO. LIMITED, Registrar's Department P-O. Box N«x 134
4. Tabernacle Street London. EC2P 2DA.

CHAIRMAN'S LETTER
he foikwmg Is B copy ofa totter addresed to Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limbed by Mr. W. G. Farquhareoiv Chatman
fArthurBeil5Son* Unkad?—
he Directors. 1 1, Victoria Street Perth. ScotJandL

^tORGAN GRENFELL & CO. LIMITED. 17th November, 1971.
lendsmen
n connection with your Offer for Sale of 2.500300 Ordinary Shares of 50p each In Arthur Belt & Son* Limbed
."the Company'"), 1 havapleestireIn glvuifyou the following information:

—

\ R .

/• •. HISTORY OP THE COMPANY
jiha Company wesincorpnrated in Scodaed asa pfjvalBtx>mpanyon 1 Bth-Decambar, 1 921 , to acquire the bunnera of

,

farther Befl ASanx, the latest lo a series of partnerships whose origins in Perth data back to 1825. It was converted
Unto a pufafic company cm 20th January. 1948, whan the Company issued 400.000 AXiier cant (now 55 per cent.)

Cumulative Preference Shares of £1 esc*, Until 1 933, activities were mainly Confined to the blending and bottling
af scotch whisky. Since than the Company has. in addition, carried on badness as distiflere. having acquired three
Highland Malt distilleria*, namelyThe Duftrown-Gfonlivet and BlairAthol ht 1 933. and Snchgowar in 1 947.Throughout
ta long history Arthur Bel It Sons, Umtod has remained an indspendsnt company, which today to involved in

.

Ashling, blending and bonfingscotch whtfcyendmarketing It In all mqiorwodd markets.

Dfstfflerie* PRODUCTION
Since 1960 annual production atthe tors* Highland Malt distilleries has increased bom 725,000 proof gallons to ovar

- 2,100,000 proof gaBoos: approxmwtalY X) par oent. of this output is retained hx the Company's own Mends. The
'

‘ increase In production has necessitated Be building of a number of new bonded warehouses at the dtodltortoe for

storing end maturing purpoapf. The Correan/s total warehouse capacity Is now nearly 10 million proof gallons. In

addition to the output retained bom its owt Highland Malt distilleries. the Company buys maltand grain whiskies from
other scotch whisky distillers for its blondaApproxiinstely40 percent, of the grain whisky purchased is fromTheNorib

.

British DistilecY Company Limited in whin the ’Company hasa snail shareholding.

Coopering, Blending and Bottling
'

Banting operations were canned out at Fagh and Leith for many yean. In 1862 -die Company leased additional

premises hi Edinburgh, which Ware convotad Into a bonded warehouse to provide further bottling capacity. In 1966;
the output from than premises proved uauffictont and to mast current sales demand it was decided to centraCm
bottling operations on a baais which wouktflow for future expansion.
Accordingly 18.6 acres of ground were squired at East Mains, West Lothian, and Phan I development of the rite

which Involved the bufltfing and aqulppiig of a new booling complex, ton completed In July. 1967 at a cost of

£1J)50J)00lThecurrentoutputfrom thenwprsmisos Is over24 mHIIon bottissof scotch wtiisky perannum.
Blending operations, which were carriadout at Leith, were expanded when the bottling operations were transferred

to East Mains In 1967. In 1966, however it was apparent that the increased output would be Insufficient to meet
projected sales requirements and it was beaded to proceed with. Phase If development at East Mains. Phase IL

involving the budding of a new cooperep and Mending warehouse, commenced in. January. 19691 and -was com-
pleted In October, 1969 at ecost of E61p.9Q.As a result aO the Company's Mending and coopering operations have
now been cemreneed with the bottling opration* The coopering ecfhrftiea. which the Company has carried an since

1962. involve tha assembly arrepafrafovelJlOO casksawoeL .

-SALES ....
The Compsny markets Ball's Scotch Whisk, die name “BELL'S" being a registered trade mark In the principal markets

throughout the world. Its subsidiary complies* principal brand names Include “Mackenzie" end “C. &J. McDonald"

.

The Company also marketstwo Highland lair Whiskies. The Dofftawn-GlenJivet" and "The Blab Athol".

Export
The Company sells Its products to over natty countries throughout the world. In the years immediately following the

1939-1945 wv. priority of supplies watrnran to export markers. In the five years from 1 966 to 1970 sales almost

trebled after an intensive soles drive. Th- year export sales have increased again and to date over one half of the

Company’s sales have been 10 export mx-.en made up as to 46 par cent to continental Europe. 29 per cent to North

end South America and25 percent, to Aira, Asia and Australasia.

The Company's shara Of the market in ne U.SA. which is the largest Importer of scotch whisky In the world. Is sdTI

very smeU. In 1969 the Company apposed new agents in the U.SA. who are currently spending over 91 million

on promotion end advertising with a vie1
.* 10 increasing the Company's share in this important market in the long term.

Home
Sales ware restricted on the home marUt tor about twelve years after the 1939-1 946 war due to the necessity of

building up stocks depleted by the cession of distilling during tha war yearn. Towards the and of the 1 95Ds supplies
of scotch whisky became more plentiful nd sales oi Bed’s ScotchWhisky developed steadily until It became a leading

brand in the home mariret. . _ . . _ J j
In April 1870. in order to offset rapidf increasing costs and diminishing margins. It was decided to increase home

trade prices. Some dfstBlare however, d'syed increasing their prices until October1 970 and tins caused a reduction In

tha volume of home aatoe which was rewctedln the Company's results for 1970. However, during 1971 the Company
has gradually regainedIts previous level >1 “tos and It Is expected that progress in diehome maricet will be maintained

h1972. PREMISES
The principal properties aO ofwhich aretoritableendowned by tha Compsny. ere:—

(a) (bl
Trading

(a) (d) (*) CD M
preftt before Profit Profit

Tearended Ttmocar depredation before Taxation after

Slat Decamp* (tadudtap duty) aadmtereat Depredation Interest tax prevrston tax

£ C £ Z £ £ C
1961 854330 26351 1B380 810399 426.382 384.617
1962 898.731 31.154 28.000 839.571 448320 391.061
1963 1.106.183 38,042 36,701 1330320 853A25 477.396

. 1364 1.292310 51.466 68.264 1.183.190 666300 516.690
1965 1 ,467,91

6

103301 1310733 031330 778.903
1986 1315.612 691089 160.125 1.196398 484.617 711.781
1897

.
21.9774)08 1.666.061 88.318 241329 1334314 499.281 735.663

1368 24.702A3S 1.751332 127,366 356202 136B365 571.760 636,616
1999 27.816.957 1,810,022 124,007 438.160 1348A55 570305 670160
1970 21,654,120 1384.062 167342 390026 1320194 460,049 560145

Sirmonths ended
30thJune. 1971 919S3A46 762356 84,123 220424 484,709 190383 264.626

Notes:—
(0 The profit! shown In column fo) above ara rated before provldfno for taxation but attar charging ell worUng expemee

Including depredation. Interest and Directors' wnokunsnts. The profits (or the year ended 31n December. 1 964 include tha
prafls from the tfueattMfUeriea for 17 momha to31n December,IBM. In which year the financial years of me dtstUtartee

were altered 'so n to coincide with Pie Company** financial year end
fH) The ifttBiost shown In column (d) Is Interest paid lees Interest and dividends received
CBJ An adtunmen: has been made Increasing the 1967 trading profit by C12&21S and reducing the 1 988 trsdhtg profit by the

same amount to rafactlAs writing back in 1 BS8 of an amount written oh grain whisky swell at 31st December. 1967 due
to a taX In market prices. A corresponding adiuaiment has been made to tha taxation provision in these two yearn.

Ov) Adjustments hove been made Inciearring depredation figures ex shown In the Accounts of ths last three periods to mke
account ol a cbghi change in basis trora that appled In ear tier yean, thuss—

1649 • » Cl 6.776
. 1970 £38.413

1971 (Ox months) £17.707
OO The taxation provisions from 1901 to 1968 have been sdfuaied to the actual amounts recently agreed wtth the Inland

Revenue [tea paragraph 8). The 1969 taxation provision shown In the Accounts Included an ovmptovtalon of Income tax
amounting to Cl 9.51 1 in rssoect of • 1986 dhridand paid In March. 1966; the figure now (hewn at £67(1305 k the
provision for corporation tax on the profit lor-the year.

2. The aggregate emoluments (Including penrion contributions) o( the then Directors of the Company for the year ended31B
December. 1970 and tlx month* ended 30th June, 1971 amounted to £59,772 end £32.067 respectively- Under existing artance-
merits the emohimenv of the proas itt Directors would amount to £65.334 per annum.

2. The Group referred to above portf corralsts of Arthur Bell A Sons, Limited (‘the Company-) end the suhsfdtary companies
fisted below, all of which are wholly-owned and ragtaaaied In Scotland, ig the caea of two subekflary conrparties formed altar

tat Jinuory, 1961 the data of formation b shown. betted
shore ceplat

1
.••••••

£
P. Mackenzie ft Co. DtatStea Limited . M _ ........ ... 100
The Arftofl Dktifiefias limited .. .. .. ......... -200
Forties. Earquhartofl A Co. Umhad .. .. .. .. .. .. 100

. CiJ. McDonald Limited {formed 21tr January, 1 663) .. .. .. .. .. 100
Brim Brae (Blenders) United (formed IB* July. 1964) 100

One other wholly-owned subsidiary company. R. B. Smith 0 Son United, waa eeqtrfred In 1900 and fold In June 1971
feffective front 1st January. 1371). Ms results from 1961 » 1970 art Included ahoy* bid ara inalgnificant, its aggregate profits

has Isesoa before wx Jor the tan yams amounting » only C9.074.
4. The net tangible assets el the Company and of tits Group as shown by tire Interim eurfited como

M

ated Accounts M
3Dsh Junst 1971 (edhmed as mentioned bi paragrapb B) were

THECOMPANY.
.

Cost or
Depredation VaHrtUoa

£ £ - £

XSB4^37 3«1JI77{^So
1J38.713 447,108 1^82^78

' S^SOrQSO £603.142 £4.1 99.1 92

Fbcod Assets
Heritable property:—
m cost .. .. .. n
«valuationIn1963

Machlnory. plant furniture and rrehlctae at

' THE GROUP
Costor

Valuation Depredation
£ - f —

~ - 1.0001714 T
.. .. 1J>19.000J
at coat.. 1/182378

£4,199.192

361^77 23B4237

447,165 1,035,713

£809.142 3390,050

a608^93
3,661.614
337.303

1J|(n.1O0
3L726L806
483L034

lutestine 1

1

La te Subsidiary Companies
Shares atcon
Currentaccount balance! (net)

Investments at Cost {paragraph 6)
Ouoted _
Unquoted .. .. w m

Stock (paragraph 7) — ^ ^
Debtors .. ... •• * »• •• ••
Cash and bank balancM u m

Deduct Current LlebDItfee
Creditoa 1,863466
Bank oyeidreftof which C90CC000wa aartned - A72A8O0
Taxation (paragraph 8) .. .. .. «. 483210

aeoBLzss
3,763,064
561^77

6,837,066

10^76.669 HX5B3.750
190.000 Deduct Corporation nor payable In 197* _ 190.083

10380,669 10.403,667
2^00.000 Deduct7* per cent Debenture Stockl 966/91 2.60<M>00

7086.653 MatTangible Assets .t30* June, 1971 .. 7.903,067
If to thaw amounts theca were added the estimated net proceeds of the proposed Issue

3,129.000 by the Company of2.500.000 Ordinary Shares of BOp each amounting to .. .. 3,123,000

£1

1

J)1 5.663 *e resultant torsi would be £11.032.667

5. Ini 993 teeheritable properties (erehiding housesand those ai East Mains) ware professionallyrevalued rfisciosing a surplus
of £91 1 ,456 which was credited to Capital Reserve.

6l Quoted Investments having book value of £23.649 had a market value of £39.211 on 30th JunA 1971. Unquoted
Investments having e book value of £19,897 ware valued by the Directors at £27,0001

7. Stacks were valued at cost or market value, whichever tower. Certain bought bi atocLs ware reduced by £786 to their

market value at 30th June, 1971 and no other reductions were required.

8. Tha taxation assessments covering tha Company's financial yeara from 1962 to 1868 have now been flnatoed. The Inland
Revenue had whhhcfd agreement regarding valuation of a portion ol Ura stock and now teat tee figures are agreed It has been
ascertained teat ham I860 to 1968 rex has been overprovided to me extern of £1 57,806. The figures for taxation under Current
Liabilities above have been ed|usted try writing back this overprrwrsrorx.

B. Investment end building grants received have been credited ic Capital Reserve.
10. The estimated amount ol contracts for caplral expendliure nol provided for above is £121247.
11. The 7J4 per cam. Debenture Slock 1 986/91 is redeemable 1

1

] at par on 30lh November. 1 991 or (2) earfiei eitherIn whole
orht part (by drawing*) onthree mamba notice by trwCompany,on or after 30th November,1886, at pet. The Company may also
ptnehase. Debenture Suck at any time In tee market or by tender at any pile* or by private treaty at a price rut exceeding £106
par cant.

12. Dividends oo the Ordinary Sharaa and oa tha Preference Shares of tire Company In respect of the Are yum ended Site

Deduct Corporation tax payable b> 1973 _

Deduct7% pei cent. DebentureSuck1966/91
MatTangible Assets at30rh JunA 1 971

It» these amount* there were added the eeilmetod net proceeds of the proposed 1

by tile Company ol2.500.00c Ordinary Shares of 50p aseh amounting to

the rest!ham mat would be ..

Highland Malt dMBeries {w«i maturing waohowawhha capacityai

7,790000proofgtliooiOfwhisky)

Main hotting pretnliM with teabt PfOductle>lfn*i and Mendbig
nd cooperagebuMtngi .

Two bonded werehoutee svftii a oapeeity oftiA'-teXi prmm

Dllloro ot whisky •

Two bondsd wgrehouMawttiiacapacityoH -4®*000 or001

B«flonsofwftfsfcy
One bonded wsrehotree aritba capockyoOtotoO proofgeltonf

nfwfitaky

Branch office and depot
Head Oinceand andllery premtan
Firm wfloWrtg cBstilhwy .

The Dufftown-GlenBvetDtatfOery.
Dufftown. Banffshire

Tncftgower DtatiUerv. Buckta. BanfhMro
Blali Athol DUD fiery, PWochiy, Perthshire

East Mains.Worn Lotttao

Auteiwmuetoy.We

117, Leith Walk, Edinburgh*9
1 01 . Constitution Street Leith

- 11. Victoria Street Penh
Dufftown, Banftaftfre

Dacambd, 1970 are shown belowi—
(a) CM (c) Id) w

She Arno Yearendad31stDecember
IssuedOrdinary
Shara Capital Crossrate

NauedPreference
SharaCapJtal Oman

Adas £ % £ %

123
1966 2300300 123 400300 53
1967 2300300 123 400300 9.6

153 1968 2300000 123378 400300 63
213 '• ~

’ 196S 4.000300 *83333 400,000 63
1970 4,000300 •83 63

In addition, tha Company owns a rumber of houses irrotely tot to employees and temw* oB of which ora In tee

'<

TlS
V
cSffMWta

n

intlw process of pretuning land hi Perthor which it propocse to taM iww oflieg promise*. Jt is

office. InolMdlnaTti.«« of*. £320.00a

MANAGEMENTAND STAFF

-

I am seed 74 and have been with the^OfnP®^ for 48 yeara and a Director for 41 year*. Mr. R. C. MiqueL aged 4a
who t956 entiy been an Executive Director since 1862. wee appointed Managing Dfreow

bl
^'Tr' smhertMcLamS’M

0
^Tchetgn at the Edinburgh office, and haa been wfth tee Company for over 40

Vte^:^T
s5S22TC^T/S!^ who Dunomson. who toIMM. Ttei Semniuv ta Mr. J. G. Ura. St*a »«. wno nes oeen wiui uio Mm^Mirr r» «» *

^^tas^^utrU DtiS***t*™?otto'™**
,
H
n̂ S

r
‘ ^.

8

Mr. G. G. Gardner, aged 38. Grouff ,5^ PurctasJn«
Officer, were eppointedtoteeBoerd h ApriL 197a Bote have over 10 yeara service with the

_

Tha Directors are suooortad bv a SronB ,nd experienced management team many of whom have been with th*

Cornpmy?ttOvw7o^WfcTha have approximately400 employee*.

WORKING CAPITAL
m >- ,h- 1—... nf e r-O.OOO Ordinary Shares by the Company under the arrangement* referred to In

IT to rfOUK to apwoxinauly £3,129.000, end wifl be used to reduce the Company's

hnnTi!Srmra^rririlmkSni^iniiy^,,l>‘> wkSriSSfunda andlhe bankftcIHttorwhich wffl continue-® ba nvidlabis;

fottheircurrentnquiraments.
pROFlTS AMD DIVIDENDS

Ow. r«, *——— r^^rohae conoentnted ori axpanding tu production fadWos on economic ffriae and

MO^e ofmalt and »ain whiaWea maturing to tee Company-, and other

S ^Travel U meet present demand and expected himretries development.

These Mocks stand in

ril^nlHinn^: E&Srtkflion. Th9 cost of financing this htcraara in stock, and successive

2i£I?„
n
eJSzi'izl ** «. ^m *.

In the absence of unfbtiiMft ejtcunrijnc**i conaoiidateo
J"’'"* “r M Jcnrvin<nr*haw>apiindina7iarDa<wmiw

1971 an Interim dividend of 2.5 parent to nrepfct of tea year

wnsw - •wm'-w»«w. or i oj

percent:- 1T000 rDQO

Profits before tsurtion .,
-- ** " “ 1 655

LwxrCorpwBtjontaxitAOperc©*- " ""

“fl84
Profit* tvaflabtaforeherahoktora *• - " ”

'! 22

SSSSSrdSSSViW^0.^» an talid Ordinray Shte. Cpitte of
.

.. .. -
S73

Retainedprofits •• • *. •• ** •• •’

On this bates tndMtfaa Offar*pri<**^ 1 t**^fd,r“ry
<rffarwl,fw 1810

W.G.FAROUHARSON.
Chauman.

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT
ThefonowlnghaefWofaraportWJ-RaMmraonECtt.C^te-Cem^
TotheDitemk
ARTHUR BILL A SONS. LIMITED and
MORGAN QRENTELL& CO. LIMITED- 17th NeveBtOer. 1971.

GENTLEMEN . . ju— s«n, bated on tee audtad AeeounK teres

1. The profits of tee Group foMhe ton Year* and *!*

r* LI
“fl tirh ulliimiMMii aiere nmnlrir

“ fnti0"8^

•Btutrelant to 13.9889per cent, and 14.1G67 per cenLmptdMy on the tuned Qnflnanr Share Capital before the Macraue
tV vtay ofcapitalisation ofreserve* referred to below.

'

Vn Jens 196® TO tee sutiwrteed share octal was Increased how ELBOOCOO ye £A000JX>0 by tee cteeten of >n atkfMonal
(L4OCL0OO Onfinanr Shares of 50p each and (ID 3£0ft000 Oidtnary Shares of aop aacb wars aitotad, crsdttedaa fttey paid, by
_wsy of cspttaUsation of raservee.

In respect of tits currant flnsnctal yeet wading 31st December, 1971, dMdsncta ef 25 pst cent on the tasusd Ordinary Share
Capful of £4,0004)00 and 2.75 per com. on tee tasuad Prelerence Shara Cephsl of £40CLOOa have been peM.

13. Tha test auteted Accounts of the Company propared for oubmtaokxi n members were those tor tee yeas ended 31at
December, 1B7Q. Interim Accounts hx tire six months ended 30ftJun* 1971 wore prepared end audhedtorthe purposes oftirta

kroait. Youre tafthfuRy,

J. A R. MORISON A Cta, CA. Areftac*

GENERAL INFORMATION
DIVIDEND, CAPITALAND VOTING RIGHTS ATTACH IMG TO PREFERENCE SHARES
Dtstdeod *nd Capital
The 400.000 SB percent. Cumulative Preference Shares of £1 each confer on tee hoWerethe right to be poM a fixed cumuteflrre
preferential dividend m the rate of BA per com. per annum on the cephsl for tee time being paid up thereon fat priority to any pey
tnanrto the betides pi any other ctose of shares and tee right in a wlndlng-up or on a reduction ef capital involving repayment of
the capital paid up thereon together with a sum equal to any arrests or accruals of tha sstd fixed dhridend calculated down to the
date of repayment (end In tee case of winding-up whethsr earned or declared or not) In priority to any payment to tee holdera

. of any other class of share* The Pie!trance Shares confer no further rights to participate In tee profits or (Mats of the Company
‘ rove teat U a srindlng-upte with • view to reconstruction or amalgamation the Preference Shares Confer on ths holders thereof the

right to be pa to a premium at tee rale of Spec coat, oo lha nominal value of sueh shares wtte priority as efoiaadd ro regards such
premium,
Voting

- The holders of Preference Shares are not entitled to reeahra nodes of or strand orvote, itany meeting ofths Company (except at

meetings duly convened of Prelerence Shareholders) mien tea fixed cumulative iterldend payable on their Preference Share* Is In

ariser for efac calender months or lire meeting ta convened for reducing capital or windlng-up tee Company or the propotationto
besubitettedtothe meeting directly affects tee rights end privileges of the hoMeie of the Preference Shares.

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
The Articles of Arooctaoon contain provtatons (MVaOb) tothetofiowlng effect]—

(*) Subject to any special terms at ro voting upon which any share* may be Issued or may for ths time being be held upon a
show of hands every shareholder present In person b entitled to one vote and upon a poll every shareholder prewffl bi

person or by proxy ta entitled to one vote tor every (here haU by him.

th) Tiro Board shall regulate tee borrowings of tee Company and exercise an voting and other rights or powers of control

vested In the Company in relation to he subtadtariro with a view ro securing that the total of (0 tee aggregate principal

amount (Inducting any fixed premium payable on final repayment) for tee time being remaining undischarged of ell moneys
borrowed by the Company and °nv of ha eubsldlaflas (exclusive of moneys borrowed bv tire Company from and for tee time

being owing to any sudi subektiary or by any such subsidiary from and lor tee time being owing to the Company or another

such subdiflaiy} and (B) the aggregate nominal amount ol ati shares (other than Ordinary Share*) ef tha Corcpenyta sub-

sidiaries for tee time being In Issue (excluding shores of any such aubalrfiary which ara for tee time being banefictaDy owned
by iheComoony or by another such subsidiary 1 shall not si any time without the previous sanction Of an OrtSnary Resohittod

«r tire Company exceed a sum equal ro twtea tire amount tot tea time being paid up on tea tasuad shara capital of tire

Company.
<ti) A person shad be capable of being appobitsd s Director nvtwttinandlng that at tire time of Ms appolutment be haa attained

the age of 70, but shall not be capable of appointment Vat thor time he hoe attained the age of 80.

10) The Board tray exerctoe the voting power confined bv ths shares In any oteer company held or ownsd by the Company In

such manner end In efi respects at it thinks fit mckuSfig tee exercise thereof fat favour of any resolution appointing tiro

Directors or any ofteem lo be dlreaois or afiiceta of such other companyor voting or providing fortes payment of remunera-

tion to tee rbectom or officer* ol such other company- Any Director may vats in favour of the exerctoe oTsoch voting rights

to manner aforesaid notwithstantfing teat he mev be or be about ta became e dimmer or offiear of sueh Other company end
aa such, or in any other menoac Is or may be Uriarested In dm exercise ofaueh voting rights In manner sfo reeild.

U) The Board may pay and agree to pay pensions or other retirement, superannuation, death or cfinbIRiy benefit* or allowances

to or to any paeon In respect of any Director or former DUeaor who may hold or may have held any executive office or

emptoymem under the Company or atyr subsfc&ry of the Company or Its hakfing company (tt any).

0) A Director notwithstanding Ms Interest may be counted In the auotum present for tee purpose of eenoWering the eppolnt-

mam of hfiraell or any other Directorto hold any office or place ol prolh undertee Companyor of arranging ti» roma of any

suen appointment or of eonsMoringany manor anting out of paragraph (a) abova and he may vote on any atiofi appotnonent

arrangement or matter other than «* own appointment or theinangemem of thetem thereof.

(g) The special rights and pmhlegee attached to any cfcai ol shares may be altered « abrogated write the content in writing of

thehoWsnol not tes than ihreB-tourths of the Issued shares ol that clan or write the sanction of an Extraordinary Resolution

paroad at a separate general mowing of tee holdera of such shares. The quorum at any such meeting shell be two persons

n least holding or representing by proxy not less titan one-

t

hird of tee Issued shares of tee ctasa; every holder of shares of'

tea class shall be entitled on a pefl io one vole for every such shire bold by him ; any holder of sham or tha ctasi present in

penon or by proxy troy demand a poll ; and If at any edjoumod moating ol such holdtree quorum spabova defined be-not

oresemteoeo of a«tehoJdare who ore praewitshel bee quorum. - -

CONTRACT WITH MORGAN GRENFELL A CO. LIMITED
Under Contract No. (1 ) below. Morgen Grtrrfefi& Co. Limited have agreed, subject to pmlnlon to dee! In and quotation for tea

Ordinary Shares of tee Company tastred end to be issued being granted by tee CpuiteDe oi The Stock Exchange, London and Tha
Scottish Stock Exchange, on o» hdoia 1st December, 1971. to subscribe tot 4600,000 OnSnary Share* of 90p each (ranking

paripassu hi all leopeeswfte theesSsttng fcsued OrdinaryShares) at a price of12&2Bp oarshsre,andro offerauehehars* torrotato
tee pubic. The Company win pev tea easts and expenses of and (nddanrol to tee appScations for permission to deal end lor

rnmnUon, Is accountancy and legal expenses, tea costs ol printing, advertising end circulating this OHar tar Sals and a fro ro

Morgan GrenM A Col Limited for acting as receiving banker*. The eggregara costs and ropaitaes payable by the Company la

respect of this Offer for Sale are aatim«ed to amount to £27.200. Moreen Grenfell A Co. Limited nrB pey teeli own tags) expenses,

fees to the brokers and an undwwritiog commission ol1.2fipofeaat.of tee pricoetwhich the Ordinary Shares ore now offered

bi srf*

Ttatoflmritig Contrail white are or may bo moteriaL have been altered bin wtltito tea two yean praeedtogfto publication of
•

this Offer tor Sale otherwise thin In the ordtaary couse of business

(1 ) Dated 17tfi November. 1971 batmen (1) the Gomoeny, iff) tee Mrectots of tits Company, and (HI Morgan GienM A Co.

Untiled, being the subscription agreement referred to above.

£2) Dated 9te Jun* 1971 between (I) tee Company and (U) Courteney wines (IntemMlonaO Umhad ratatiog tothsaataby no
Company to Courtenay Wines UntamattooeU UmKad of tee issued share capital of R. B. Smith & Son Limited fora cash
price of £83480

Sifrtl* domanew under Section 252 ol tea tecoma Tax Act. 1 952. have been obtained try tee Company and Its subtkSarlas for

sU relevant perioda to 5ih April i960 and clearances under Section 2BS of tee Income & Corporation Texas Act 187& heva bem'
obtained In respect of ail relevant periods up ro and hdudtog the year ended S1«|^December. 197ft Tlra Directors boEns teat

following completion of ihta Offer for Sale tire Company Prill caew to be a close eompony-

No urtewod Share et loan capital ef the Company tvany ol Its subsidiariesk under option orograod condltienalfyonmoandltiorw

oily toba pin under option. Savorodtadased banin (Dnostareorloen capital ofthe Campony or any af hs subsldlarta* hat witefo

PROCEDURE FOR APPLICATION
AppHcation*rauatbomad* on the applicationform* provided and muttb« Mitt toj-

Morgon GronfaU A Co. Limltod.
Now Issue Department, P.O- Box No. 134*4, Tabernacle Street, London, EC2P 2DA
and should arrive not later than 10 a^n. on Wednesday, 24th November, 1971.

Applications, other than employees' applications os mentioned below, mutt be for a minimum aril

100 shares and must bo formuMple* of 100 shares up to 1.000 abares, tor muMplas of 100 ahares ftam
I

,

000 shares to 10,000 shares and thereafter io multiple* of £,000 shares.
A separate cheque made payableto "Morgan Grenfell & Co. Umhed"andcrossed"NotNegotlabM",

representing payment hi full at ths Offer price and drawn on a bank or branch thereof In England,
Scotland or Wales, must accompany oach application.

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limied reserve the nght (1 ) to present all cheques for payment and lo retain Lettora of

Acceptance and surplus application moneys pending clearance of the respective applicants' cheques and (2) to reject

any application (and in particular multiple or suspected multiple applications) or to accept any application in pen
only. If any application » not accepted the amount paid on application will ba relumed by post at the applicant's nak
and. if any application is accepted lor fewer shares than the number applied for, the balance of tee amouni paid oa
application will be so returned.

Preferential consideration will be given to applications, up to a total ofl 25.000 Ordinary Shares, mode by employees
of Arthur Beil & Sons, Limited and its subsidiaries on the special forma (coloured pink) avertable to them; such
applications must ba for a minimum of 50 shares or a multiple thereof.

Acceptance of applications wiB be conditional upon the Councils of The Stock Exchange. London end The
Scottish Stock Exchange granting on or before 1st December, 1971, permission to dead In and quotation for tee
whole of the Ordinary Share Capitol of the Company tewed and to ba tewed. Moneys paid in respect of applications

wBl bo returned If such permission and quotation ara not granted on or before that date and. In tha meantime.wN
be retained in e sepraara account
Arrangements have been made for tea registration by tha Company of the shares now being offered, free of stomp

duty and registration lees, in the names of tee persons entitled thereto under the terms of the Letters of Acceptance,
which wiB be renounceabla up to and including 5th January, 1972. Shore certificates will be available on and
after 2nd February. 1972.

tee two yeara preceding the pubScaiion ol this Ollm for Sale bean tasuad or is proposed io ba issued elteer lor cosh or odwwtota
end (B) no commissions, discounts, brokerages oi amor special terms have bean granted whhin the said two yean by tee Company
or any or Its subsfdlarres in connection with tee Issue or sale of any pan of their respective share or tain capitals. Neither tee

Company not any ol Its -»h«ie»rw. has any Mgatton or ctafm ol material importance pending oi thramened agamn it

The minimum amount required to be rakrad by tee Company by tee Issue of tee said 2,500,000 Ordinary Shares of BOp each
Is. tor tira purposes Of paragraph 4 of Pan 1 of the Fourth Schedule to tea Companies Act 1948. nlL
Than ara no ronrics agreements with tea Company or any ol Its subsMtarlas which are not terminable by 12 months notice or

Ms without payment of compensation ol a material nature.

DISCLOSURE OF INTERESTS
The following table sets out tee beneficial tarorasu of Directors end teak famUro and tea Interest* ofoertsM Directors roDraelosa
ta tits issued share capital of tea Companys—

EX percent
Cumulative

Prdarence Shams Ordinary Sharaa
Beneficial Interests oft! each otSOp each
W.a Ferqoharaan 2.403 32.339
R. C Mlauel SO 1&200
T. Dunes rtson GOO 48.100
A. T. Sutheftond .. .. „ _ — 39250
J. G. lire - .. _ •„ .. .. — 14,003
G. G. Gardner • M . . . M M M M .. — 2980
D. A. K. Harley ............. u — 2JM0
As Trustees

W. 6- FarquhareoaT. Duncartsonand others (TtMGsnnochvTiUBt) . . . 20A6O 8.141.018
W. 0. Farquhsoon. T. Duneonson and another u — 148.760
T. Duneanson. J. G. Ura end another .. .. .. — 10,000
W. & FaNruheraon, J. G. Ura and A. T. Sulhertand ...... „ 2^00 —
W. G. Farquhareon and J. G. lire .......... — 40
T. Duneanson. W. G. Farquhanon and another .. .. .. «. .. .. EDO —
T. Duneanson end mhara 1.000 20.000
T. Duneanson end another 200 —
Me W. G. Fsnjuharaon and Mr. T. Duneanson are Trustees of The Gannochy Trust which attei this Offer for Sale wN hold

48-97 per cent of tee Ordtaary Shares of the Company- The Trustee* of The Gannochy Trust have Informed tee Directors ol lha
Companyteat they have no presentIntention ofsoiling any of their Ordinary Shares In tire Company.
The Directors are not aware ol any other holding of tan per cent, or more ol tea Company's preeem bsued Ordinary Share CspftaL
MtT. Duneanson It a partner of MeCash A Humat sofidtoia to tire Company, who ara recahring fro In connection with this

Offer forSale.

CONSENTS AND DOCUMENTS-
J. • R- Morieon A Co, CA. have ghran and have not withdrawn their written consent to tire Issue of this Offer for Seta with tire

toctatoon thereinof tirelc Reportintheform sodcontextInwhich h 1s included.
The above consxm. tooorher wtte a satssrent setrtno out die edhranoenta mode ta arriving attire figure* shown In tee Report

and giving tee reasons therefor, and copits of tire contacts listed tbovta wore attached to tire copy of tills Offer for St It doBverad
rotes Registrarof Companies In Edinburgh iotragtonstion.
- A pitot of tee Memorandum and Articles of AssortsHon of tire Company, Contract No. (1) and cotnro of Contract No- (2», of
tee turned consollrtaud Accounts of tee Company and Us subsidiaries for tee two veers and six months to 30th Juno. 197t,
of ths report ol J. 6 R. Mprison & Co. CA. (together with teebatataimrit of adjustments) end of their consent, may be Inspected
at tee offiea* of Slaughter and May, 38, Basing hall Street London. EC2V 5DB and of Bed Lawrie, Robeitaon h Co. 22.
St- Andrew Square, Edinburgh, EH2 1YH during normal business hours on any weekday (Saturdays excepted) during tin
fourteen days Inflowing the piriiDeando or OilsOherlorSale.
Ostad17th November, 1 971.

r APPLICATION FORM—— —

—

n
I

THE APPLICATION UST FOR THE ORDINARY SHARES NOW OFFERED WILL OPEN AT I
10 rora. ON WEDNESDAY. 24th NOVEMBER, 1971 AND MAY BE CLOSED AT ANY TIME I

THEREAFTER. h

Thi* form should bo oomplotod and lodged with Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited, New Issue I

I

- Deportment. P.O. Box No. 134,4,Tabamaele Street, London, EC2P2DA not laterthan10 son. I
on Wednesday, 24th November, 1971. Postal applications should be made by firstdess roaH I»d applicants ore advised to aHew at laser two day* for delivery. a

MORGAN GRENFELL & CO. LIMITED
OFFER FOR SALE OF

I 2,500,000 Ordinary Shares of 50p each at 130p per share i

|
(Payable in full on application)

|

' AMMift BEIL & SONS, LIMITED
j

(Incorporatedin ScotlandunderthoCompeniasActs. 1908to 1917)

I
— —rra-^r—

Amountspayable onappBcaflons—
100shares £130 2JM0shares £2,600
500 shires. £660 5,000shares £6,500

1,000shares . fiJMB 10JMH)shares £13,000
eod so In proportion.

Applications ntnet be for a mtntannm of 100 shares end mustho for multiples of 100 sham*
op to 1,000 shetee, for mnttipJes of 600shares from 1,000 ehares to 1 0,000 shares and there-
after In multiples of 6,000 shares. No applications for any other numbars of shares will ba
considered and the right Is reserved by Morgan Grenfell ft Co. Limited (1) to present afl
cheqoea for payment and to retain Letters of Acceptance and surplus application moneys
pending dearsnee of the respective app(1cents' cheques and (2) to reject any application
(and ba particular multiple oraaspeetad multiple applications) or to accept sny application
In part only.

To MORGAN GRENFELL ft CO. LIMITED.
Gamtamen,
I/We enclose 8 cheque fartha above-mentioned mm, bemg tee amount payable in fuB at 130p persfweon
application for the above stand number of Ordinary Shares of 60p each in Arthur Bell ft Sons. Limited
(“tee Company”). I/We offer to purchase that number of shares upon the terms of your Offer for Sale
dated 1 7th November, 1971 and subject to tha Memorandum and Articles ofAssociation of the Company
and I/we hereby undertake and agree to accept tea same or any lesser number in respect of which this
Application may be accepted. I/We hereby authorise you to send a renounceabla Lenar of Acceptance in
respect oftiwaMdsharesand/ora chequeloranymoneys returnableto me/uabyordinary post at my/ourriak
totesaddress firstgiven below and to procure my/our nama(s) to be placed on tee Regtalar of Members of
tha Company a* hokferfe) of the said shares so faros they have not been effectively renounced.
I/We confirm that due completion and dahveryofthl* Application Form accompanied by a cheque wB

constitute an undertaking end representation teal the cheque wHi be honoured on first presentation .

IMPORTANT.—To comply with the provisions of the exchange Control Act. 1047. thaApplicant^) moat make the Declaration contained In the following paragraph, or. if un-
able to do so, mutt della such paragraph end arrange for th'ro Application to be fodoedthrough an Authorised Depositary* or on Approved Agent in the Irish Republic* IBn
appffoatfen can ba considered unlessShis comfitfon is fulfilled.

* ™“

I/We declare that l/we sro/are not reeldwrt outsidetheScheduled Territories* and rm/.ra
homines(s) of any peraon(s) resident outside fooeeTtrrftnnM

n> — Signature. Dated n^i.- <«.
PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

peraon(s) resident outside th—
Patad— Novambot, 1871.

Chrisrinn Name(a) (In full)

Sitmame and Dertgnation
(Mr« Mrs, MittorTitta)

Address (in fiilO

[TiraspacesbcbwaniforuMinlhecMse of/ohtappSodiongS
'W

' — Surname _(2) Christian Nama(a)_— :— surname

AAfc*** ' «

(infufl)

(3) Christian Nsfne(a).

Address,
fin full)

•Signature.

Surname .

S^natura.

Mf-Mre, Miss or Tula

Mr. Mrs- MsnorTtJa

A CwPwfotfan uhaald completeumw t»imf hvera!?*
'—

id*designation-
B™°yadlllyiBtilflr|ai||t|tHUM ~

A aeparats cheqas made perabla tn -aa>
^Wwhoahonidtattafo

JoBoUeble”, raprasenring payment in n??***
11 4 Limited- and rminaitthtr^f bi EnghuL Scotland or WbUn _ Otfr nriffa rmt% d—m till j•o Tfej

fanmwtod in due enure*etlhe^£2!!r* ,°? «Pplictt*o0 but _
acceptance (together, if•PpneMUe:^: fully p,
utecheqtroforaughthepowfoaeL^"^^^«iyMtn^
-EXCHAiaemm.oo.

-rr, 1t,,V
otfTrt Paid on eonllmw;^.

Anthofteeri Deoo*h»Tfcw »» > —

i-^—— —— J
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Estimated, results

The estimated results for the nine months ended 30th
September 1971, with comparative figures for the correspond-
ing period in 1970 and for the full year 1970, are given below.

9 months to 9 months to

30.9.1971 30.9.1970 Year 1970

General Insurance:
Premiums written

Underwriting result:
U.S.A.
Elsewhere

Total
Long term insurance profits

Investment income

Total profit before tax ....

£m £m £m

335-7 298.3 405.4

—0.2 -8.1 —4.6
5.5 1.9 3.2

“Tl —4^2 —L4
0.9 0.9 1.5

24.0 21.6 50.4

sC5 "lili "iai

Note: Foreign currency converted at approximately the

average rates ruling during the period.

The operating ratios for
U£Jl are:
Claims as % of earned
premiums

Expenses as % of
written premiums .....

Operating ratio

69.8 72.3 70.7

29.2 • 30.3 50 .4

Ho ioii iou

Underwriting
The Improvement in underwriting experience in the first

nine months of 1971 over the corresponding period for 1970

was broadly based throughout the world.

Long term insurance

New business written in the first nine months of the year
with corresponding figures was:

9 months to 9 months to

30.9.1971 50.9-1970 Year 1970

£m £m £m
New srmxs assured 503.9 370.1 507.5
New annuities per annum
New Life and Annuity

6.2 4.6 6.3

premiums:
Periodical 5.2 5.8 5.3

Single 12.0 5.4 6.6

Total .... ... ... 17.2
‘

9.2 11.9

18th November, 1971.

SKY at NIGHT MAP
40* x 30* — Ira colour

Frlca 30p thraaflh boolwaen. or 21p
post paid (tWW* or J.O.I Iran Tht
Xhrftr Telenraph TDcpt- S.N.). 135.
Fleet Street. Loaded. E.C.4, or WlttJ

Grove. Manchester.

WORLD ATLAS
£105. by post £1-15. Hard-backed
edition £1-50. by post El -70, from
The Daily Telegraph, Dept. WA.
155. Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

and Withy Grove, Manchester.

Court Line buys West

Indies airline
By JOHN PETTY

ANOTHER AIRLINE was bought
yesterday by Court Line, whose
expansionist policies under the
irrepressible Mr John Young
look like producing pre-tax pro-

fits of £4 million next year
against £2 million last year and
£580,000 the year before.

This time he purchased Lee-

ward Islands Air Transport,

which has five Hawker Siddeley

748 airliners and five Britten-

Norman Islanders serving 24

K* »s In the Caribbean for

,000 down and another £1
million over 10 years. He will

contribute another two 748s and
a BAC 1-11 from the Luton-
based Court Line fleet

It ties in with Court’s hotel-
building in the Caribbean and
also with plans to buy up to five

Lockheed TriStar airliners for
around £50 million.

“We Intend to expand our
leisure interests in the East
Caribbean.”- Mr Young said yes-
terday. "The first BAC 1-11
will go out there next month to

meet peak tourist traffic in the
winter season. The whole tourist

industry of the Caribbean can be
transformed by using the BAC
1-11 on L I A T routes.”

The busiest time for Caribbean
holidays coincides with the low-
point of European holidays, so

Court now hopes to iron out the

peaks and troughs of seasonal
flying. More hotels will follow

development of a Court-control-

led airline network in the Carib-

bean, said Mr Young.
Earlier this year,Court bought

a controlling interest in Transair
Market Development Corpora-

tion, of the United States, to

help to pour tourists into its

Caribbean hotels. Other develop-
ments t-hi? year have included
the takeover of Hillside Coaches,
Luton, to act as a Feeder to air-

liners, and of Autair Helicopters,

South Africa, which has 16 air-

craFt servicing large oil tankers

as they pass Cape Town.
The TriStars are to be bought

because of a new five-year con-

tract with Clarksons Holidays.

But the major profits growth
next year is expected from two
new oil tankers chartered at high
rates to Shell and B P.

Findoatin

todays issue!
On sale at all newsagents and bookstalls

CBI plans

to aid small

companies
THE CONFEDERATION of

British industry is drawing up
its own priority programme for

aid to small companies, Mr
Campbell Adamson, director
general, said id Manchester last

night

Two working parties had been
set up to assess the Boltoo
Comm it tee’s report on the prob-
lems end future of small com-
panies and regional councils
would be involved in the
dialogue, said Mr Adamson.
He felt that the long era of

neglect and ignorance about
small concerns would now be
checked and Government and
industry had to work together
to ensure that Bolton's "accept-
able ” recommendations were
implemented.

In contrast to American and
Common Market trends the

small company sector in Britain
had declined against the back-
ground of rising costs, weak
markets and difficulties in raising
finance.
The casualty rate had been

alarmingly high and it was often
overlooked that when big com-
panies "sneezed” the small
concerns which supplied them
caught pneumonia.

U K machine-tool

investment lags
BRITAIN was on its way to
committing ‘'industrial suicide”
through Rs low rate of capital
investment, Mr Tom Burton,
president of the Machine Tool
Trades Association, said last
night.

Machine-tool investment had
consistently lagged behind com-
petitors’ levels and an immense
and sustained effort would be
needed to get anywhere near
parity with Britain’s prospective
Common Market partners.
Mr Burton, vice-chairman of

Cincinnati Milacron, Birming-
ham, addressing 1,500 guests at
the association's annual dinner
in London, was speaking against
the background of the in-

dustry’s worst post-war reces-
sion.

On current trends orders this
year are expected to be worth
only £70 million, about £40 mil-

lion down on last year's
levels.

With business as
farapart as Lagos and Hongkong
one head can be better

thantwo

Both Standard Bank and Chartered

Bank have long been bywords in their

own spheres. But now they are together in

one greatbanking complex they share, as

it.were, a common nerve system. You not

only have their combined strength and scope

to draw upon — you have easy and immediate

access to either of the individual banks by

contacting any office of the other. That ease of

communication gives any businessman a head start.

Standardand Chartered
Banking GroupLimited

Constituent Banks:

The Standard Bank Ltd., 10 Clements Lane, London, EC4N 7AB

The Chartered Bank, 38 Bishopsgate, London, EC2N 4AH

THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Coats may be lured

acquisition trail again *
1

By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY
a

COATS PATONS* recovery is

broadly in line with iLs fore-

cast of "appreciably higher”
profits this year. But it has been
achieved largely by a better

performance in the United
States, so there are still several

areas, notably the United King-
dom, which have still to come
right.

Sales for the six months to
end-June are 5-7 p.c higher at
£147-8 million, but Coats' inter-
est gearing means that an 18 p.c.

increase in trading profits is

worth 26 p.c. at pre-tax level.

Reflecting the Fact that all the
improvement took place abroad
the tax charge is up From 47-G
p.c. to 48-1 p.c, but the gain at
net attributable level is still as
good as 25-6 p.c
With a net £6 million and 10

months of the current year
under its belt. Coats is
Forecasting £12 2 million for
the year, which ought to be an
safe ground, implying as it does
no more than a repeat perform-
ance in the second half and
some very modest interest sav-
ings. Historically Coats’ fore-
casts have tended to under-
estimate both the rises and the
falls in profits and this does
not look like being au exception
to the rule.

Taking tbe forecast at face
value. Coats will produce net
earnings of 4-6p for a prospec-
tive price/eamings ratio at 70
of 15-2. which does not look
especially exciting, even if the
historic average in tbe textile
sector is 16-4.

The attraction oF Coats is what
a tumround on the domestic
side could produce. Out of total
trading profits of perhaps
£31 million this year probahly
only £4-5 million will stem from
the United -Kingdom—a poor
return on £80-£90 million of capi-
tal employed. Apart from the
improving trend of trading there
are a number of loss-making
areas to be eliminated. Addi-
tionally, interest charges should
be quite substantially lower and
with better United Kingdom
profits a lower overall tax-charge—all of which could add up to
quite a substantial earnings gain
next year, perhaps 25 p.c. for a
prospective price/earnings ratio
oF 12-5. Enough to nudge the
shares onto a higher plateau.

a
Bnt with such a small propor-

tion of its profits earned in the
United Kingdom, Coats could
have its problems under the pro-
oosed two-tier corporation tax.
To offset these it could be
necessary for it to embark on
another round of acquisitions. If
so. then the knitwear companies
would be a logical target pro-
viding a tied outlet for Coats’
yarn production.

the prospective price/,
ratio is 14-2, the yiSj
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shares 15p better at 428p. Before

tax, profits are £30 million

against £18-3 million a year ago

and £30-3 million for the whole

Of 1970.

The upturn comes from a 10-1

p.c. improvement in investment . . , -= —

,

Income and a £4-7 million turn- m*
.
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Arthur Bell
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new issues Morgan Grenf{
offering a “chaser"—2-

“

lion shares in Scotch
distiller Arthur BelL

Bell’s record is solid

spectacular. In 1970 it

a cold when it mis-timed
increase. The big bal
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Majestic results

from Royal
ROYAL INSURANCE’S nine-
month figures topped most ex-
pectations yesterday and put the

However, the company
getting the benefit of
prices, both at borne and
port markets, and a
interest charge—the cc
financing a heavy buildj
whisky stocks—has now 1*

out.

Additionally, the isst

raise £3-1 million for
pany. which will be us
reduce bank borrowing
back a notional £190.00
saving to pre-tax prot
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The broad analysis is-:-";

suasive enough. On a coa :
’'”,

live basis price/earnings '.'V
For British and European*. :

-,r '

kets show Continental stoi- w
' •*:'

a distinct advantage over .7. T.r
don. where a price/eaniin
16-3 compares with 11-3 in’

many. 10 for France and£*t >- =- 1

8-6 For the Netherlands.
Belgian market stands at —-—

*

and no-one dares attempt,.
I*

calculation for Italy.

Allowing that London r* "Z
be on a prospective ratinp'fl°N

. ,

say, 14, which would be roTi^^J-V
in line with Germany aftr?
postulated 15 p.c. profits -i.-

that still leaves plenty to go- Il
u

elsewhere. ^
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In cash flow terms the bahf
comes down even more
risively in favour of Enr»-
largeiy because of more
servative” depredation pi ^ 11

^’,

sions: Against a price-cash Trr, «ri

ration of 9-4 For London al iji
the Common Market exchai

'

(Italy again excepted) can b»»

a figure down. in the 3-4 rarest
If long-range arguments n -. V

anything, the eradication of”
premium will see an increa.V- !. f.j

weight of London investmeaii
Continental markets -s— and 1 \

Damin is probably right to •

jecture that the net flow of p. i ii-M
folio investment will not be. ?.], V
London’s favour.

But the point might be i

that the - underlying attracts
in

of investment in Europe oi

nothing new—premium or n-'
-

—the problem' comes in nnP1** co>u

standing what the compaiu;;j*,,^S
care to disclose (someth -oo
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come) and in niarketabilr"
which will be the real hurdV,T

AMERICAN
COMMODITIES
COCOA: Siuady. Dev. 20 bS 120-70*.

Maixh 20-90 (20-97). May 21-31
(21 >40). July 21-70 (2I-UOI. bcpl.
22-09 (22 - 17), Dev. 22-50 122 -60i.
March 23-93 ,23-00). Sales: 1256.
Tone: Steady.

COFFER: En»y. Dec. 45-30
145-55). .Ian. 45-60 i45-65>. Marti,
46-05 146-10). _ \lay^ 46^45 >46:301.
July 46-80 I46 80K Sept. 47-13
(47-IQi. Oc! , 47-35 147-50,. Dec.
47-73 sens (47-7C setts). Sales: 551.

SUGAR: No. II. Steady. Smi 4-15.
March 4-86-7 t >4-83-4 Ij. May 4-95-6
l '4-95-4 n. Jury 3-00 t '4-99 M.
Sepr. 5-00-1 t i5-02-3l Oct. 3 00 l

:5 - D2-5>. March 5-D2-3 >5-05 at.
Sales: 70.900 tuns.

CHICAGO: Wheat. Ea.i>. Dec.
160^-161. March 1 53’.-133a*. Mnii-e-
barely .irady. Der. 1144*-114'B. M.irrb
1I9'ii.119. Soiabeon*: Sie.id . Nmv.
504-504 ’a. Jan. 309)i-309)«.
WINN1FEG: Bartey. Dec. 104'a, May

107 'j.

FINANCIAL NOTICES

Wm. CORY & SON LIMITED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Re Olsten: of ORDINARY AND EM-
PLOYEES STOCK Will be dusod fr.-m
the 35ih November. 1971. to the 9th
December, 1971. both datea Inclusive.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
A. F. R. CLOSE. Secretary.

1 6 th Niivctnber. 1971.
Cory Buildings. Fcoctmrcb Street.

LoDdcx). EC5M 5AR.

JOHN HARPER AND COMPANY
LIMITED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
TRANSFER BOOKS mating to the
Ordinary block or tbe Coninany wiu be
closed tor one day on Manddy. 29lh
November. 1971. Proorietora regKtered
in the books of the Company on that day
will be enllHed tn the Interim Dividend
of 4% lies* Income laxi on the Stock
then standina In Lhelr respeelive names.
Warrents will be poelcd on the I3U,
December. 1971.

By Order of the Board,

D. w. m. STONE. Secretary.

Albion Works.
WUlenlull. Staffordshire.

II'. no
1 Uir.li
'*119 00

F. H. LLOYDVtOLDlNGS LIMITED

il • Ml
ar s- ...

•>iw .

" »-’.4 •

SO Vt<«»
41 ...i.

The Directors prest
the 26 weeks ended 2nd

the following Interim
>ber 1971.

External Sales

Unaudited results for
tbe 26 weeks to
2nd Oct 26th Sept'

1971 2970
£000’s £000 ’s

16.107 . 16.145

S I *ri

Report foj-nn
W»\N
6„1,

53 week i«

to -"f
1*

‘ 3rd Aprw-u-
- 1971 <4Ht.

EOOO’s^o,

Profit of the Group
Less: Interest Charges .1

Profit before Taxation .

Taxation at 40% (424%)

Net Profit .

Attributable
Interests

to Minoril

Profit attributable to Share,
holders of F. H. Lloyd
Holdings Limited .

787 L194
156 111

631 1,083
252

. 453

579 650

12 28

294
,
jP*.

1.86C^
629*0 it

yNn.
f. no-
* on.
“on.
5 60,

•After Rolls-Roj

£U91^o"l
77-

The half-year results
the light of expectations
have shared in the fall it

generally experienced in
early summer, but we he
of available business, wl_
secure econo micai operation

We regard the currd
temporary pause in the pr
well poised to take full ad.
it appears. Meantime we >

of the year to be maintain?
first.

£567 £622

iebt provision £137,454*

disappointing when viewed i

le beginning of the year. W
er loads and in profit margir
engineering industry since th

ore than maintained our shar
utting into effect measures t

|the

ifficult trading conditions as
irowth of the GiJroup and we ar

|age of the up-turn in trade wh
jBt i!Ct the profit in the second ha|

about tbe same level as in

The Board have declai
an Ordinary Interim Dii
(1970 5450-

j

and will pay on 13th Decent
bod of ^2% taking £264,7

THE BERKELEY PROPERTY
AND INVESTMENT COMPfiY LIMITED

Summary of Accounts

Interest Payable

Taxation

PROFIT AFTER TAX
Minorities share of net loss

1,152,000
369,000

IKiaPM;
Dividend Recommended]

Final 10%, making 16^ (1970 15?o) for year en< -30th June, 1971.

Revaluation of Properti

The valuation at 30th June, 1971, of properties in
the Channel Islands was made by Jones, Lang. Woo
the North American properties and associated thi
made by the President of the North American Co

le United Kingdom and
ln- They also inspected
selves with valuations

pauies. .

These valuarinnh have been inc rpi -riled in the
properties has. as a rutihl, inu cased [ruin £iy

•

increase of L5.370.903.

cunts and the’ value, of

136 to £22,630,129,^
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Sterling holds firm

sw York buying
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,
52 ‘1954 12*a cents n% cax.tol *

When an unchanged Bank lorWee months!*
d S4* 0p

ost ot tne aay. P.c. and touched 47* p.c. before
derate, buying from New returning to openingWk and
maintained Ihe firm under. Plunging to #Tjpt fa aftS
and the pound dosed at hours leal£ LocS authorS
37. Forward sterhng was paid 4>2 p.c. for two-day monS
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Stoss 3SSSfSS
THE POUND ABROAD OTHER market RATES

BonsfcODt Hi. jMjm. 14.530-U.fij4

GOLD PRICE
J5 Fix Dolton. 43.00 am rv.it- «aila6CIom Dollar* 43. IS I Dollars 42.90,

EURO DOLLARS
Jjswi aW, 4%-6ft One uunUi SIa-6\Throo monub- 6L-BV Six iDooto* 5L-6ft
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1TO.80—PS
.... 12 «A*—afWg

laoit 9.9*',-P6V
klle*. S.4pitu -4fl>e

12.40-

60
8033-47
115.80-90
SL6OJ.-&0V,
18.10V — 1 1 'i

15.79U-79 «
833-32'’
8A31f-5B
1378-1 339
676-821
17.13k: —15

88.40—

EO
170.<50- 93
13.4BL — 4R1*
9.9614-95%
i4Wa-49i7 H

FORWARD RATES
forward ma for currencies for one
end three maiidB an as Idfollow*;

40-3 cr-pin
10—lBc.dto
ib-.30c.dto
8-11 Pro rig,

.... 30ur nin-rar
n .... 8-16 c.rito

os-.iflc dto
tic .. ah-a Ore lb* _ -- . . _

Bb-41-c.nm 141*—laisc.pin
uiWi .60—.10 Pfe ikd LW-lJOne.pm
a .... J3c.pui-.J5c.itta .70-. 20 c.pm

<1-8 1. Ira dn 3-313 Lira <il~

r a— i- Ore pm 3<j—4 Ore nio
i .... 2-2<i ilra-lta 3-5<r Ore din
JBud- 3.80-5.40 o.oun 11— 10 ij c.pru
tatta. J5-J13 (Ldta .48—.52 ditto

ft.

LOAN RATES
hank batk:

8 DA. 3nd 6optember 1971
FINANCE HOUhB BASS RATE:

9<i pa from November 1
LOAN i Xter-bxtar 4-4%,

Seven days 4i*~4)*

BANK BILLS:
Three mottUm
ronr months 4«n 4k
Six moDLtH 44*—

5

trade: bills :

Thm« months B—&<a
Four month* Bi«—5Sg
Biz numtha BU-SV

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
T»tMtoy*4V Seven days 43s
One month 4®s nine months 4fe

UNIT TRUST PRICES

ABACUS uur BANACSUENT
j871 1 I

Hbfbllsnrl Stem# Hid I Offer
«M> 186-640-0 1 86-6 iGtaat 38-0

|

40-i

_ • • 94-4 IOrowth....^..M«„.. 30-3 SB-'
34-3 I W-3 ItaKome K-i ! M>

ABBI

il€

ABBEY JUFB ASSURANCE CO.
34-6

I
0-5 (Atioey Equity Unite 29-3 I

34
HD*D u*-g UbbcrPrtAiertT DsUe lev 119-0
56»5 JAD'D K3S3. Invert. Unit* 53-5 1 »-i

20-4

«-6
12-6

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
38-9 iKiratlroM 46-fi

«-l terlttah |ofiBS...„ «-fi
ZS-fl lnoorns Trust 3>-J
45-2 [A&ied^hSueLT.r.'— SS-B

a-1 Allied femiltr m-6
21-2 Etoobw. AW-- W-7
a-9 ftlub inaonvi 40*4

8o-2 ISfet. Mins AConunod- a(

«w
r
W-4
SB-4

AF4SKAC1ULR UNIT MANS.
<7-0 | W-0 INortn America. 40-4 I

43-4

ATLANTIC ASS'CE
!S*S KuudUiul#*.... —

Pension Fned —
BARCLAYS UNICORN

Uotoorn Capltel 61-0
Uotourn Exempt-.-^ U.-J
Onioam Fbnnoe 50-4
Uukoro Gesenl...— 2a-7
Uuleorn Growth Aon, al-0
Unicom Income—.— 55-4
Unjouni Pnxt- »-4
UnioJro Keenvery.... 26-2
Unicorn Tranee..— 101-5
Unicora BOO 48-8

BARXNO BROS.

I
180-0
lUD-U

64-5

•ffl-5

B-5

56 -6
*38-3
27-8

1017-4

51
‘

K&-9 [U2*t IBtnuoa Tnwi 155-3 1 1W-B
>M*5 Ill7*0 ISunuoo TrnetAno... MI-6 1

145*8

Wa. BKANDTS SONS A CO.
1

IHrudU Cepunl l'B-0 I
112-1

*21-0 I n-4 l&rsndta lnemw Ii5*0 | L9 >1

Htn»5 TRUST MANAOBMENT
160-0 JCO-O | Bridge CeDtMl.....— 150-0 I 154*0

{^8& Si I mi
BRITISH XJFS OFFICE

32-1 81*3 B,±.
34-g M-5 BJ^DfrWend 32-4
24-7 l N-4 'B.L. Opp’ir Aoeam...

ie-9
|

SHOWN SBOFLEY A

2t-8 I 34-6 IQ
-2 i W-5 ICi

ffi-3

31-S W-4
M-i

a-o 33-/

CO.
ia>6 i

138-8
1M-5 1i

139-b

MNGRI.
24-9 ss-a

24 >9 1 86-2

vIMODITIES

ONDON METAL MARKETS
Sudan Wadil repon:

“PER: liwder. Wire- bar> : OH.
DtaH ^407-SO-I£401-50>. OH.
COfth £407 00-T407 -SO. A Dllhv.
50-C415-M. Art. cVac at-'
50-£405 - DO. 8 rnihs. £412-00.
50. I/O: 8.A2Q met- look,
lent Off. scHiemcBt £397-00
-50]. Off. midday nuh ££96-50-
00, a oitto. £406 5O-.E404 - 00

.

CM M C593- 50-ES93- 00. 3
£399- 0fi-<400 00. TiO: 1.67.<

tone.

4: Fcnenfl undunoed. ' Loudcm
. OB KtliuneM £1.411-0.'-
11 -S0‘. Off. nddduy - ci nil
0 -OS-4G1 .41 1 - 00. 2 mtha.

4-

OO-Cl .415-00. Aft. clOM re.*.
0-00-£1.411 -OO. _ 3 mtfw..
5- 00-£1.416 -00. XIOi. 805 met.

80-3-80-5, July 80-8-81-5. Oct. 81-2-Bl-8. Dec. 8- -0-83-0, March 82 D-

-- d.250 kllofl each. Gmm
S6-I-61-0. March i? • 0-58-0,

Dec.MW57-5-58-0. Jt^y 37-5-58-5, Ortl 59 -tf
Dec. 59- 0-60-0, March 5S-0-60-0. _

.

60-0. Me
ot S,

60-0-61-0. Sales: one lot
,000

_l
&i]

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Stone—BrUi 140-336. cod hurts 250-

305. hnddocke 70-210. bellhirt 300-600,
). Uppers 150-180, Cur-

. lb—Grabs
10-64.

- SM1THFTKLD MEAT
Min- end man. wholesale sale* per lb

Scot. Ulled sides 17-5-20-4

“‘“"S™. ru-xiv, aannai
hcrxhw 100-130. Uppers 150
bot 2 1 0-560, whitlnn 60-100.
6-18. lobsters 65-105. sales ]

BEEF:
U taler hjtr* lB^S-20-8. Potis'' 15-0

h’qtrr. 17-9-20-0, I'qtra
a cuts
51-0

.. 3 miha.
C
JEB0 ‘ 50-£90 - 73.” T;O

mcL tan.

8!de-uiir
Ena feta
17-5. mediums

ratine
0-43-1

I qtm

line 4.1-0-43-0. rurnae

%^va^b^wsr
37*5-33-0. “34- 5: beeto 14-0-

12-0-15-0. bobbies

- eillu^si Ifc
53- 4p. 5 mt&s

under ](
-8-15-8.

10-0-16-5.
,1601b 10-8-

p’-54-aS.
“

' m?ta J5T5i -'55“a3! 1 6D-i 8pa,’Joj4-f
f
'T^ffoib^d'

133 iSti of 10.000ms rath. ow 9-5-W-O; Eire. a> weiphta 11-4-Smww
Jilt 54-8p (54- 7*>J. mi 56-60
’Pi.

S’Kff8LfiW,a.JS5&.SK

“Special OBBtatlono very high qualityproduce In UmUerf rapoS.
W

VDON COMMODITY
KTOA: Bm-ly

o! jt^aJo-5-21

3-2J3-0.
Sedca®

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC; Wheat: c-n-

Western Red Spnnn No. . 1 14

JCONUT OIL:
'-00-E119-00.

^-OO. Pept.
! nil. (All prices nominal].

h .sl£“dT* ,VoT- 563 - 0-362 - 5,5*0-0-560-5. March 355-5-356-0.

M«ur _34 - 650. Barley: Nov.
82 800. March S3 - 625.

1 I Mf«yB 355-5-356-0.
[

*
J 'V

J.
ul» 552-0-332-5.

1 . J?™- 548 0-348 -5.
|>4 V > ».-»M *

->#1 lou of five tana each.

"S". P-W. --C” grads Doc./
ffi'SS "°m: _!?. 7rade Dec./
14 j -00 Bom. Per lono ton.

•€55i*N ORQlWOKiT^. Kerwrts-
-Merch__«2_-50 _I«1 :»l>. on

Quiet. Nov. ^'low Hint Jen./Feb. 25-50. Per long
»- „£109 -00- ,on-

^£119-00. May HOME GROWN: Easter. Whmt
s «,.fi?|:S8: ap2>jSB- ^

2C-DOO. Jan.
May 24-275.
„ .

M/Ut K LANE: WhenL Soft millInn24-00 oora. seml-hard 34-00-25-00.
hard 34-25-25-25. feed 23-50-24-00.
"SSSOLs M«»Uno 25-00-39-00 at to

PrD
SS.-

ni,
g.-.iu£*2

M*Icn

22-00. teed 20-00-21-00.
50-

COVENT GARDEN
Ffh. £160-00 ' t£j60* OO]." CAKE ,

Good local demand h»r canllffowen.
».r.: Jan.-March £44-50 (£44-50i. [SSSL tomatoes and
iBBrR . o__, , , . curumbers. Sbtdir rlrarann lar musb-
5?n-u!tnirt

Sp
n«. 1x ‘ Sn2*? 1 ' SSP lxH’Ca* BmJ imported tarawberrire..

JrP :} I”p '- 25’80p“14-OOp Grapes Jb BeJg. xnuscvC 35-Tn blark
SsSllMIS!'

Frt - l«-S0P-l«-55r 32'r-^oT Gurrow? 13-p7 ofiS? 6',-?'^Shp-l* 660). Imp. pencbm tnv lSO-IU- Inn m2!
SAL: fNmr.-Dec.) No. 1 Beds £7"
;• No. 3 Long £68 (£68). U.G. £64

•VABBAN OIL: Quiet. Nov
>*go-£i 18*00. Jen. £102 -on
SO. March £101 -30-£l 13-50
£100-50^113-50. July £99-5(1
50.

_
Sept. £98 _

Imp. penchra tray 150-175: Imp straw-
557?? ’*?. 70-80: Kenya ptneappl
45-60. SA carton 100-160: apples lb
Coxes 4-9. other dee. 2-7. cookina 2-5:
Rtcojrs coml c-- 5-8. others 2-6: pumpkin
lb 2<t-3: pendmmons tray 80-100:
•*Pcndo p«ini l«D-lbO: mannoes carton
250-300: cranbenira lb 15: Israel open
mr-taiM carton 180;8(>0. honcydow box•50. Sept. £98-10-£111-50. Nov ST*?™ cnrion i«u-huo. noncyaaw oox

5n-£l io - 52- Suits: nU. (All prfer- 2®" 1 R?; kJ^iSSP-tS* ration J 80-330.
mall. bpantoh box 2?.5-250: grapefruit Jnmalam
Jgar Aiii«* a— prt,.

Sjrum .150rl_73,._JIqndqrae 150-160.JGAH: Oubn. London
•00 <£45-001. Dec. £4.

£47 -40-£47 - 43- May £47-75
f3. Atn. £47-55-F47-60. Oil
»3-fd7-4b. March £47 - 13-JC47-26

lotto- Burcbnme Cl 1

jjZ)
Tita-Lnh ra-rr-Bncry price £4-3:

UNfXmvERSCED OGL: Quiet. N™
{ -00-C1 55-00. Jan. £146-06
f‘00. Mprrb £145-p0-£155-00. «"
1-OO-C154-00. July £144-00-
, '00

i.
^Pt- .

£1 44- 0(K£J 34-O0-
*: oil, (All prices nominal).
POL- Dry combed: Vrry strait
77-2-78-0, March 79-7-80-0. M*

cvgnis_l30-190: Innone SA carton 170-
230. Cyprus 180-200: lettuce Eng. rd.
doe. 40-70, imp. 65-70; satnumaa lb
4-6: clameat&Ma 7-8',: Imp. nrrumbem
tray 75-90: tan- tomatoes lb 6-8: mush-
rooms 32'i-3G: fnad beans 10-25:
sprouts net 40-70; raullfioviera doc- JI00-
130: cabbaoes net 30-40: greens 45-50:

beetroot 33-35: swedes W-sS:
Eng. 50-60: fanp. 75-110: old potatoes
hi baa 45-65.

r ps

COHf

>s

MARTONAIR
INTERNATIONAL

_ UNITED
Manufacturers of pneumatic control equipment

World-Wide Progress Continues
The following are salient points from the circulated

review of the Chairman -Joint Managing Director,

Mr. G. Godwin: , . , . „
l Although turnover in iloU.K. has remained virtually

static our overseas growth has continued, as anticipated,

once again enabling theGroup to achieve record sales

and profits.
. ,

.

I Trading profit before taxation has increased by

approximately 15% to 1 1,554,647 (£1,347,1 17) and a

total dividend of23.5
<,

1

lS recommended for the year

(equivalent last yir 205 %).
I Group turnover rose fr«*m £8,469,577 to £9,492,594

(£9,775,288 on a directly comparable basis) ofwhich

more than 73% was in respect ofdirect exports from

the U.K. and sales by overseas subsidiaries.

I Our strong international sales organisation, coupled

with the very comprehfnsive stocks held by our overseas

companies and distribu1015* has enabled us to taJce full

advantage ofthecontii111®^ demand for our products,

especially in Europe. . . P,.

1We aremakingevery effort to enlarge ourshare ofthe

existing U.K. market. Out sales organisation is being

strengthened with add^onal branch offices and a

number ofnew and improved products have been added

I Group
I

tS^ver for th* first three months ofthe current

year is running sighil) above the level ofthe comparable

period last year. ... __ „

I Although the upturn i* the U-K. capital investment

demand resulting fron' the recent tax concessions has

not yet materialised, 1 .mi very confident that the growth

IHttem of the fluid po^industry, and 1n particuiar of

the Manonair Group, wfil continue at a high ratem the

longer term.

Martonair

CARLIOL UNIT FUND MGH5.
£8-9 I u-o |Unli FuwL Si-1 I *55-1

CAVALIER SECURITIES
89-5

I 25-4 (Income J3-D J
84-8

M-2 J 32-9 Uotob 80*4 I »• 1

CHARTERHOUSE JAFBET
ZM I 21-0 ICaplBl 2B-4 I S7-B
13-fi 82-B ICaoftaJ Ajoemn 26-6 S-‘fl

87-6 I Z64 Uncmno “ 86-6 I 37-B

CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASS'CB
71 -a
88-5
125-5
41-5
37-0
57*5

82-5
.25*0
(125-5
89-0

,

52-5 fe
84-1

OnJM- 68-2
Lud Banka. - 26-5
proMrty AntmJty —
Property UnJu. 40-0
Huacota
Weatmli

tor 864)

13-9
41-3

37-3'MMmlnotar— 86-4

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
ESB-b UM-6 IPrauat. irmot-.... — 1 2S7-0

CORNEDLL (NSORANCE CO.
141*0 p20-5 ICapital Fond — 1 138-0
56-5

| 49-0 KLS. SpeataL - ] 58-0

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
mm 1 95-o (Crown Rat. Invert.„ - 1

135-5

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
M-6 I 50-7 IGrowUi Food 51-7 I 54-6

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
9MT 68-1 IDjaeracioniT lnoome 87-5

(

*98-9
97-2 I 70-6 iDtoOKttonaiyAooani. 95-1 1 97-0

DOM1NION-UNCOUN EQUITY ASS.
UR-b 1128-8 JUnoolnGiru. - 1178-9

39-

1
56-1
15-2
«0-4

40-

0
40-1
54-4
80-5
87-0
aa-a

80-6
88-9

56-

0
55-4
50-0
99-2
55-B

57-

5
54-1

86-0

HBOR SECURITIES
Aaenrwl -*9-l

Capital Aconm St-0
Llttmoa! Infos...... 70-5

55-6
«-i
86-8

Gtmaral 50-B
fifob Ketum. 76-1
Property ffi-2

nlTiiaalGrtwtta— - 28-8

vmone: iotas.. ....
IVxnmodlty
Endotrmont.
Flranctoi—

65-1
74-6
37-8

3B-0
55-8
80-5
87-0
34-1

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
3E-0 I 81-7 ICTssecnt Food 29-0 I

*30-5

35-

3 I M-6 Crescent Inoonie.. 80-6 82-2

36-

1 ] 26-9 Icvaseeiit lull «.-E I 34-6

BJT. FUND MANAGERS
35-6 ] 23-7 IBJ>. Growth PnwL... 38-7

|
85-0

EOUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
a-a 1 57*6 (SanityAIaw ..... 47-9 i 50-4

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
67-5 ) 49-2 (Family Fund.. ........ 61-6 I 64-8

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
M5-4) UOO-O IrtralAIsttanai Growth 180-5 1 137-8

FIRST FROVINOAL
86-5 I 26-3 IfllshJOiSL. 32-3 I *85-9
G-5 1 30-i iRaaams 37-1 1 38*0

FRAMUNCTON unit trust
56*4 I aB-4 IPramilncMinlnm_. S-2 I 55-8

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS
84 -B I »-5 iPxnviffons CnlUr...... 80-5 I *8B-a
35*7 1 li-B Lftsanm &-B | 9-5

Gw ft A. UNIT TRUST
88*2 ] 81*8 IG. ft A ... 25*8 1 *17-1

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
SMI

i
48*3 IG.T. Capital Inoarna., 56-0 I 38-5

S9-4 I Q-B
IGLT. Qawltal

,

65-5 | 45-6 (G.X. Capital Arrauu
GOVETT (JOHN)

132-9 1110-2 IStoaUtoldaxi U6-0 I ia-o
146-a (121-0 (Aomin 188-1

|
135-7

GUARDIAN fLH
118*7 1106-0 [ftOMrty.BondB U5-8 I UB*7

i
J
106-5 | Pension Man. Fund... HU-8 ] 106-5

GUARDIAN HELL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

81-2 I 58*5 lUuudhUl 76-8 I 7B-7

HAMBBO ABBEY SECURITIES

„ «71 .
Utah I Low!
Sa4-0
ffl-7

75-8
Iff 5
u-u
70-9
95-1

102 5
£8-4

30*7

128-8
150-1
85*5
SB-8
60*8
(70-7

160-8
1M-4
129-8

36-7
65-9

111-6

99-4
110-4

B5-6
lilfj
134-5
90-1
95-5
106-0 -

146-7

160-e
42-7
61-7
G8-5
60-1

51-3
71-7
71-7
46-6
46*0
90-9
109-D

64-

3
73-8

,

49-3m
68-3
U2-6

27-

7

28-

9
49-8
80-1

,
ba-4

1A0-0
57-3
79-0
95-2

65-

6
09-0
76-1
103-2

M. ft O. GROUP

Ntum Bm I Offer
(Charll mbL.. ........... 221-4
tComponart Growthl... 4 G
(DlTtdrod 710
Aoeum- ................ 89-7
Kndowuan< Anon id... i-,-0Bw 60-5
Family B>.ukU >1976).. -
Family Bovta U9f7«- —
Fund ot Lot. Tiurt_„ £4M

m. 8
118-8
L4-4

11 79-2
Aconm 98-2
(Japan sndGiuwrsJ^.. ±5-1

llscnma. 155-8
Accom- ......n ........ 115-0

(UliliuuL 100-1

Aecani
Mirror Ronds. -
NALCIL. -
Aoeum. -
PeiiaJmu. M-7
Pars. Feaajen. »-5

SSSSfSczziK
Se&md 10J-7
Aomnn 125-3
special Trnrt.- B2-B
Aooum B7-9
Troon* 99-4
Uionom 1*7-4

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 11. Col. 2

M. A G. lSCOTLAND* LTD.

I
IClyde GaneiBi iTw.. B6-1 1 1

56-2 I ±8-7 luigli income 63-1 I I

MUTUAL UNIT TRU91
U-l I 80- DlSIna Chip 35-3)
»-s as-9 uteb Tfoid ±a-8 ;

M-3 36-5 [income...... 46-4 1
1

46-0 J 34-0 (Security Phis... 42-4 I <

NATION UFB INSURANCE CO.
US-9 1112-5

|

Natlon Property 11B-0 L 123-9

1M-1 UOO-O {Capital Kniu. 99-3 f 104*1

44-6
2S0-S
43-3
401-4
54-0
54-2
£9-4
54-8
51-9
69-2
2«-2
154-5
54-5
141-n
54-1
a-6
5M
43-5
89-9
41-6

33-9
|

NATIONAL GROUP
(Century- 37-5
Commeraa] 29-8

SSTf&av::::::::^:S
'Gas Inti a». ft Power_ 49-7
Utah Income *j-6
tanMn> Usneral.... SC6-0

,
S-*

Ration. I ConaoU-lmied HI o
bauonsl U L5-7

R
Natural Rcaounxw_.. 5l-9

v. Eeoond. 127-1'

Hum. 48-6
ini. Fust 53-0
mrock. 46-3
ltd 31 -B

vuT.fieroad 84-6
100 tieOOtUL. 67-6

[209-6

,

31-4
ittJ-4

35-6
41-8
US-0
40-8
40-D

,53-3
(201-6

P7-5
«KI
1OT-5
43-8
fa-6

b0-6
|

a-a

38-7
S9-9
N2-3
579-0

53-

9

54-

"

216-U

53-

2
47-4
64-6
221-2
144-1

54-

6
144-6
J-l
M-B
5U-8
40-0
89-0
-jo-8

NATIONAL PROVIDENT IN V.
38-fl ( 27-3 ULPX Orowth Lnlta. 35-6 i 37-6

XS-E-L. TST. MANAGERS
38-8

| 42*1 INelstar 53-7 |
-55-4

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
114-7 |ltri-8 lain natnual Property 109-3 I 1M-7

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUPMW
l M-u (Norwich- - 1 105-9

OCEANIC MANAGERS
23-5 iKinanofol 33-6 U-6
K-5 i^neral 27-6 19-3
S6-9 Growth 46-7 IB-5

20-

0 II teb Income SS-6 27-2

21-

7 Inresunent Trust 24 -2 25-7
19-6 Overseas U-7 20-92M Funanuance — 41-4 *44-1
an Hnwresdse. 21-9 25-3
16-8 Utooqvexy 23-2 -21-6

35-6
H-9
1-3
27-2
!.-
15-1
44-9
2S-7
25-1

OLD BROAD ST. ASS’CE
108*0 1101-7 LMer.inv. Proft^uxu - 1 108-0

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT BANK
208-a Hum iPmui « FkmJfftfilUL —

1 192-2

PEARL MONTAGU TRET. MORS.
_j-3

|
25-5 it>—-i > -i-

37 -H 86-4

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

INSTRUMENT ENGINEER
We reqolro ma experienced

UUVtuieaL eogrflecr to 14-
atali. conraiujaoD and ser-
vice > wide 'lu lets’ of
pneumatic and electronic
control* and instrument* at
cur Battersea worta.
The inccrastul uuididare

will probably t* 25 .'40. and
ha\e nldc expcrlente in ser-
vicing of pneti malic controls,
a wsrhjng iBun lodge of
olcctronitto is desirable.

Pcr.it]on oflered Is montbly
Btalf and carries a generous
•alary and suul- by allow-
ance. a non-compuben-y >

slan scheme lit opera Una.
Apply in writing, giving nillannus of age. Qualifications
and pi-evtaM aspnrianco to

Barker. Asstorsat
Chief Enginery. Gorton Sons

-Co- 1W-. 1921206.' orte Road. B.W.H,

DgEBTENCED SHOPPf I J LVCDRAUGHTSMEN reonlrcd,
with fcnowledqp of bull dine
pnucuce. to work on maltlpla
ahnp contract. Apply u, writ-
ing to Chief D^SSirrcSSi
5J7 f°P£ Lad.. Ainhurst Park
Works. Tottenham. N.13.

MALAYSIAN
and

SINGAPOREAN
ENGINEERS

presently empt»,-d to L'.K. and
,Intending to mura tu their

'

counh-iM re take up employnirnt
are invited tu cuntaa Mran.
Prseca. Carriew * Rider iS.E.
Aslaj—-Consul finn Mechanical and
cjectrlrai Engine- rS. a i F.O^ Box
622. Knota Lumnur Malaysia or
at Room 50 1 Sbaw House.
Orchard Rood. Slagapnre 9.

Cand Iriale- shnulrt oe members ot
a prinripoi Lniimpyring Institute
and have not k* than 2 years
experiritca In Cnnaultlng £ngm-

,

fi-rins work ansucidled with build-
ing. mechanical and electrical

I

cervices Including air conditioning

.

Preliminary Interviews will be I

arranged ut Lhs U.K. offices ot
Ptrecc. Cordnw ft Rider. Farton

,

House. 165/167. Preston Road.
Brighton. BN1 6AF. Sussex. Ref:
GEliPcral5030.

MECHANICAL |H A Vi Engineer
required by London quantity
surveyors and cost consultants.
Should have experience of in-
stallation design, bills of quan-
tities and costing techniques.
Sultry from £J.SU0. Brlat dc-

BffRESKTATIYES

YOUNG MAN
with Engineering expenenee
required to deal wild tele-
phone inquiries Ini Spare
Fans sod Service for large
hydraulic Plant. Milm ee
able to read drawing*' and
locate para required. Know-
ledge ol German an advan-
tage. Goad telephone meaner
anJ ability to deal with
ruu'rne corruoondence. \7<
bout 20-25. Plcut w ire
gi-itki mil details of niura-
tlon, riqienrncc and >eiar7
required, to Tbe Sarteiai*.
Moll1 ft Bell Ltd.. 31,57.
Broadway. ivimbiedua,
LondUD. BIY19 1FY.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
COLOUR MATCHER.'LAB Trph

alclan required tor new com-
pany manulacturlng coMneiic
lacxmen. a on vacuum meaito.
tag cpatlnos- Northampton
areai. First ctaas
C-M.^I&SSO. DoOy

oppannnRy,
r Telearanti.

DEVELOPMENT CHEMIST
PHARMACEUTICAL

William K. Warner ft Co.
Ltd.. manufacturer! of
pnarmaceuiicnl Ann lOUelry
prudiicu ora laotung lur a
Development C&emirt. rhs
Pc 1 sun appointed will be id-
Staged basically IP Uta fis-
vclupment ur pair pparma-
ceuucal and ludertry unr
duo>c. uie davnopmeni ot
analytical me LbuOb and in
agnurt invaaiigdUunal pio-
Iccib. Ue or ,« mould bava
a minimum guaiisuiuaa ac
UNL in Lbenuaiiy ana may
be studying tor binner
auaiinialmn. AddiUunaiu
eppitcanis -aoutd nave bad
some previous mdusltial
lauuraioiy cxpvneooa m lius

Or related work.
A uoud Hailing salary will

ue oa tired watch wuaia relsia
to nue. aualificaQaas and rx-
panence. mere 1* a non-
ounmDuLory pensluo schtuua
and Irro Ilfs insurance if

ntceuary anshamica will ba
given with removal expenses.
is company Is ba-rd r*

Eastletgb where us modern
omens are within cosy reach
Ot Winchester. Southampton
and tbe New Forest.
pImm wrue wild tinet do*

•alls to:
Mrs. I Oomroy.
Personnel Division.

WILLIAM R. WARN LK LTD..
Chestnut Avtnna.
EosUdgb. Hants.

METALLURGIST

Paul
Feaxl
Growl
Growl
I PliVtn

33-2 . M-9
M-5 36-3
34-1 25-4
24-1 »-4
354 1 SB-72fi*T I 2S*4

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
5M I fl-6

I Pelican. 62-9 I *S4-6

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
»-9

I
94-7 ILxUa iDtxmn 2r-7 I SHI
PORTFOLIO FUND MGKB.

Sf! I S’! MriMl— 79-9
I

90-3 | 50-8 (Growth with lnoome. 75-5
84-9
80-3

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT

BtS BW liSSST-::::::::- i^:S 1 ii|:I

U5-9 P05-4 LKOtaiUFrop Ed. - 1 1154

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CB
U2-5 jib. NaL Prop Growth 112-0 1 115*5

Qrowtn Boauia.. 151-5 1 1M-5134-5
I 0 lPrap.1

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
87*2 I 0*5 IProUao SB-9 f 68-1

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS-MM 1 19-5 IPrudsnCtaJL.....; 0-5
|
*w-o

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSRNCB.
1BW* UW'i (Property Bonds. — ( UB-8

JAPAN GASOLINE CO.

UlWrnati'MBl Engineers and
Constructors seeks for their
Anew. Algerian refinery
project.

Chemical engineer lO years'
+ experience in lube oil
nnlti ope re 11Dos.

Chemical engtaaer 10 years'
4- experience in refinery,
operations. Preach language
« must.

Mechanical engineer ID
year,' + experience in ro-
llatry maintenance iroLattnfl
m-ichlnts -4- welding).
Excellent salary + bmeflls.
Send C.V. to Mr. Goto.

SI. rna de Seine.
88. tenlogaa/aeine. Fr

aiedUun-Staed Engineertog Com-
oany (Uuaird near the Surrey-

Uanla border.
A Vacancy exists for

members of the laboratory
Staff. Applicants should be
orelerably educated to L.I.M.
standards and have experi-
ence nf Ferrous Metallurgy.
Duiire wUi include control of
Cm, Carburising . Hardening.
Induction Healing. Plating
and PbosphaUng. The suc-
ceastnl applicant will atao M
expected to carry out Metal-
lurgical examinations. anoJto-
ia and report wriung. In
the brst Instaoca applicants
should write giving a brief
description of experience and
present salary to:
The Personae] Manager.

Weybnrn Login Bering Co. LtiL.
Etetead. Godaiming. Surrey.

83*4

36-

0
S7-4
65-8

fl-B
42-3

37-

7
87-4
87-7
37*1
25*6
6tt-0

'SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
87-1 lAtloctlc (SJ
83-0 Capital 3-5
4f-5

Bnropean Growth .... 4b -6
484 Finonotol Sacurtttes .. £9-3

| iggte=== S:S
87-4 Income..— 3S-5
48-3 Inaunmce- 81-6

25-2
32-4

, ta*5
49*9 (Trident.. BS-2

2J-4

33-

4

49-9
QL-S

Q-B
41-2
37-7

aT-e

34-

8
a»-a

40-5 I 51-6 iflambro Abbey Trnrt 36-1
I

.*7 I 29-C ISambroftbby Income 39-1

1

38-1
41-6

HAMBRO UFB ASSURANCE
JiOM |Bwnbro Bqulty. UM

)
U6-7

Ml.l _ _
113-0 1100*0 |B- Managed Add...— 106-4 | ua-I

HAMBRO UNIT TRUST MANAGERS

100-0 (Bambro Property.... 89-1 1 104-4
100-0 IS. Monocad Capital.. 105-5 m-1

97*7

157-T LU0-5
77-1

aiw
09-5

72-8

55-2

ambro Fund Bl-6
htoClmunl tales 120-3

, braReoovBrySIbi 71-7
45-1 femaritfoe or America 41-9
153-0 ISmaJ for Oo'o Fund.... 209-0

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
27-5 I 26-6 IBoarta of Oak. SS-9 I 27-5

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MNGRS.

85-1
121-7
74-2
45-1
215-9

J41-8
9H*9
46-9
71-!
in-5
Ufl-B
43-5
51-9
51-9

Brittah Trust.—— 134 -S
Capital Trust BS-D
Dollar TrtuA. — 37-B

002-8
QftS-7
37 -S [Dollar Trust. is-

6

52-5 LFbnaobTTnisL— ... n-7
129-7 ftoemna Traot.-..— 1EB-0
JM lnuTrrort— iJ-5
J]-4 [Hoocrity Tru« 40-1
37-B Utohfo.— 49-7
3J-0 iUUSad 49-7

BODGE UFB
39-7.1 «-0 IBcwris a-8

|•5 nUcoororFaDd ....— 41-6
I

m-i
237-9
'49-7

.H-7
176-0
98-5

42-

3
51-0
a-o

54-6

43-

844*4' 1 38*5

IMF. LIFE ASSURANCE
SB-2 1 40*3 (Growth Fund—.— 48-1 1 62-2

INTEL* FUNDS
80-8 I 81-0 Cntai 71*4 I 75-0

INVESTMENT ANNUITY UFB
97-5 I 71-1 (Lion lsd.Fref.Fnnd. — | 93-1
160-0 12-B (Hon tod. FreClftimam - bs-b
63-1 |

51-0
| ijon Prooertr Fund . . — | S5-1

IRISH UFB ASSURANCE
120-5 013-2 | Property Modules.... U4-5 1 120-5

JANUS SECURITIES

dl«Mtoaare:=:: U
&-9 ] 17-6 eofoettfnlsraB jhrott lb-6

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD*

94-3
30-7
19-6

18-9
31-3
31-4
26-*

*1

_ Fnrul 21-g
41 femaafiStty 29-5

0 JconunoditrAoemn*» 60-1
0 teorapoon^lfuiid 25-1
6 *

S'J
JESSEL BRITANNIA GROUP

J8-B |
98-3 Capital Growth. 35-7

City London... 61-9
Colli * r-eodiml 70-3
Ineotna Unit 39-8
Invertmant Trait 27-1
New Isaac...... 45.7
Flank ft General...... 36-1
Property ft Genera!.. 17-0
Brit. Commod. Mas.. «-s
BritafintoOvnaral S-l
Krtra Income.—..._ sg.g

3M (Global fond 39-

b

68-1 38-5

9B-0 70-1
45-0 30*7

30-

5 M-5
4B-S H-4
38-0 0-9
lB-a U-j
44-9 a-8
89-1 K-1

31-

7 94-3

4ft5
“

69-9
71-8

KEY FUND MANAGERS
I 50-4

j
Key Capital Fond.... ej-b '

50d) [Ear lnoome Fond- - 6B-1

*2-7
30-5
Zl-4
26-1
28-a
30-4

3B-2
55-2
74-9
42-2
28-8
48-5
SI-0
18-2
44-4.

37-2
U-7
U-l

67-1
71-8

US. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
SB-1 I 20.4 rroJUtnan Onlta.- SB-4 I SS-9

LEGAL ft GENERAL TYNDALL FUND
65-8 J

46-4 iDlBSributton 49-4
J

51-8
X-2 1 48-8 Lftrmnm SO-5 I 55-0

LIBERTY UFB ASSURANCE

M5-4
3 I.S-0 |Ke7lW. .._ 85-5 I fiS-B

-4 llOO-O jEar 100-fBond 96-8
( UXI-8

LLOYDS SANK UNIT TRUSTS
47*0
se*i
49-9
52-6
65-8
66*7

33*4 Fun Income— aw
874 45-5
38-3 AdcUid ....... .......... 4T-9
1-1 TblxdlAOoinft CD-3

lAOOnm —- 82*0

w«i

SI

ns-a
M-7
47-7
50-8

*62-9

64-B

LONDON WALL GROUP
40-7 UAjiltai Prior.— 57-8 Q-9

§-7 FUoi^J*rtcw-»-“ |4 87-4
45-5 Fima. Prior Aoeum-. 65-0 69-1

» matter £t n
96-9 istronshold- 354) 37-1

MALLET ft WE0DERBURN
88*8 I 85*0 lOroxaoaa 93-7 l 25-3

MANAGEMENT INTNL. LTD.
39-0 I El-4 LfiptSfior — J0-G| £3-0

ffl-ff

65*2
88-7
70-4

42-9
30-0
34-5
22-6
38-9

MANX INTERNATIONAL
taunt- 3Un- Traat—... 13-3 1 14:2
inwtnt a--a l ft®
MwuHwmL - M-2 4-S
jH*n-AusL £xt 33-0 I 35*1

MARINE * GEN. MUTUAL LIFE

120*a I
»* IBffnniffk.— JIM I l»*l

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
444 | 32-4 [aupitter Fund. 41*9 I 43*9

MORGAN GRENFELL FOS.

gLUSI&Slsssc::=^ff hSit

109-6
113-7

aE-8
32-8
66-4
88-6

SCHRODER WAGG MANAGERS

FERA requires i Development
Engineor to Join a team work-
ing on the application of plan-

.

tic, and hlgb performance glass
i

and caribou flora compoulte, in
all aectory o£ industry. Tbs
successful appllcmn wttl b*
qnalUisd to HNC or degree
standard, and have experience
ot product design and manu-
facturing methods In ibo plas-
tics and compoeJtes field. At-
tractive conditions of employ-
ment, ioahiding pension
scheme, payment ot imoni
expense* and generoaa leave
allowance. Pieass send brief
details in confidence (Inclndfng
present salary and. salary re-
quired) to tbe Secretary
lit. 2691). FrodocUon Engineer-
ing Research Assoclntiao. Mel-
H» MOwMBy. Leicestershire: •

PIPEWORK CONTRACTORS
based In London, mainly con-
cerned with industrial and
petro-cbemlcal work, reqtdra
on experienced fobonr manager
to control their ^tjte labour

ORGANIC CHEMIST
Applicetioaa ore invited from
young organic chemists with

d aonoura daa good aonoui
equivafoou far
meni In a
search anil
Ueoaitme&L

dogma or
on appolut-
flouit Re-
Dev elnomoot

force throunbout country.

864)
89-0
89-9
30-1

49-

4

50-

8

111-1 (100-6

UapnaJ iai-9
Accum. IDE-8
Europe 28-5
Accum.... V-<
iJoneral- 60-8
Accnm— 62 'B
Income La-7
Aecu or. 121-7

104-5
109-3
30-0
JO-3
68-6
64-7
U>5
194-4

Cray men fully eiperfcucod Id I

peed otIhH field apply.
o til,

poutinn.—Write P.c
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

Salary
senior

.13536.

6COTBXTS SECURITIES

J4-4 Scot Growth 46-8
ffl-0 Scot (no.ran 69-6
35-2 Scot Bhmiea. 43-9
32-0 (Soot Yield.-.- 41-5

52-9
175*9
48-4

41-B
4e-l
44-4

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
SB'S 066-3 Unveeunenl Policy.... 214-8 I 219-1

491
*1B-1
•46-3

41-8
46-5
46-9

41-2
00-4
28-8
60-8
48-4

&-0
21-3
25-0
46-fi
60-7

Areeu Trust 39-2
Capital Aeoinn H-2
Financial TruK. 26-8
Growth Tnw.-.. 47-8
Hlsh Iwvhtv

—

«.g

41-2
29-8
28-0
*49-9

46-1

SOUTHERN CROSS

£fl Su
9

STANDARD BANK ICJ.)
IDO-1 1 76-2 iCopital Xrnu 89-7] &4

STANDARD UFB ASSURANCE
98-1 1 78*6 IRndnwmaut.. — j B7-9

STELLAR UNIT TRUST MOSS.
66*9 1 49-8 Idtailar Growth 52*5 1 81*5

SUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA (UJU

128-9 1 83-6 iKspfo Lem GJ. - —
| m-5

BUBSNVBSr GROUP

49-

9 I
23-0 [Future Incoms 67-0 I *4D*Z

53-2 36-2 (Growth 46-0 61-1

50-

6 12-6 PurCFuiKI„ 18-9
|

20-6
M-a 1 42-i (Raw Materials «>-9 | *43-0

STRUCTURE ENGINEER
HZLLZNGDON ARLA.

Firm of Industrial builders
require engineer, moot be
M-l-Stract.E.. experienced in
structural steelwork aart have
knowledge Of design of
foundations and irlnlalnn
walls, aita an amount -it

draughting and detailing re-
quired. Age album) *0.

Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

SENIOR ESTIMATOR required
by orogrcxatva company deslen-
ing and manufacttmua,. eauic
meat In the United. .Xlngdoi
lor worid. wide dlatrtbution.
Thle position require* eng in.

SSS“ ta“
d
nu^SjE£

,° IrtSuni
and bjT Industrial equlmnant
associated with the antomohua
manulacturing Industry. The
position offers an Interesting
choaenge to a
perlonce in the
and possessing c

The vacancy to ha filled
offora ample opportunity to
display personal initiative
and responsibility, end wiu
involve a wide range ofSlems. The principal

ss will be to invent. In-
vestignta and develop syn-
thetic processes tor a variety
of novel ethical pharmaceu-
ticals. Experience Is similar
work, whilst not BggmdaL
would be advantageous.

We ' are a member of the
Ffcoo*.
first
generous
with remove! expenses and
other welfare benefits which
come from being port of
m large Internationally
known Britton Group. AppU-
gadons quoting job reference
No- 48 1 R should be
oddresoed to the Fersounel
Officer. FIsoos Limited.
Pharmaceutical Division.
London Road. Holmes
Chapel. Cheshire.

to. Group providing a
deas pension scheme.
ops holidays, assistance

RUBBER TECHNOLOGIST

Up to £2^00

i'he British Subsidiary of
J Ime (national Chemical
Comouny specialising in tbe
field ot sealing materials tor
the food packaging Industry.

ng foiIs looking
technolODMC.

a rubber

He will loin
rates

with.

ndlng
group working on sealants

on natural and syn-
thetic rubbers and lances.

practical approach lo
customer requirements and
probiema jg esaentiaL The
Job to ta London bat Will
ultimately involve occasional
travel within Europe. Minf-

in age 26 years, qualified
to at least aj.jeLl with
relevant experience ta all
modern pobrmars.

.aide Up to £2,500.
VST'

sodt&m*
glonal .

wlta. D
MetropoUtm Re-

,

Board. Grejra-

MSi

Salary:
Relocation ...

paid d necessary.

Applications with brief
personal and - career details
should be forwarded oootiH
reference CLL.U49 on tfta

A BACXLRULND OF EXPERI-
ENUE AND ACTIVE con-
nection, with tbe hardware!
piY Trade,, pollaera and am-
ber merchant!, coqtraciurs and
spetuying nodun-ltles ore tee
quaUfieouems rewured by a
feBalog manulacjorer Of wood
preservaU-e, |«r a key app-Mut-
n»eni ai arra poles Rtpmrata-
U»e Envrripg Northern England.
Rmirirncr in ue Wral RidingOM ortibirs or East La uta

-

ab“V Prrtrrreff. Good talarv
ago condition, uf imire. rom-
poay car pnmded. ivnie itii-
ina see, detail* ol current era-
Piojtnent and salary in cnm
Fit!®

c
,00idf,Ecr to fialrs Mia-

•flw- suigosn Ltd., ia dure
rneb cnmpaui. Thames Road

_ Crayford. Keni.

A BETTER CAREER
6 2.000 p.a. +

SURREYfSUSSBt i KENT/

tove two clients re-quiring an experienced Rrpre-
fiotfi posiuoas

C^riT ComMDl CAT AAd ihiijI
fnoa? CKocAb.

- , to retail on MrlaSurrey Sussex. Rrm, Expen-
j^A-retlinj tp retail ouilcla
raovatlaL BASIC neguliablsdre* fl.SM + comm,
equal, Efiooo p.a. +

j2J FORK LIFT TRUCKS—Surrevi Satan ' Ban.
oJSS^S9. - "r Industrial
yjy1?—1BKg—QP essential.Any knowledge rx warriKuu-w lork Uir uwh u

-600 P-A. dIoe Comm

.

eqaato_£i.2W) £nT pin,.

B»3 ^tvin^Sy «? €01-B-a 1 000~-»4 hr Ansn-rring
tSSmSl

rtiST d* tall* Iconcur-
record form and early local

e?« Se’
v t-5WfWSJw0“ ' OH-
SELECTION LTD^"•7. Groavenor Garden,

LODdon H.W.l

A CAREER IN ESTATE AGENCY* ‘to Andrews ft Partners arammer eajjki* lor \oLikuMAN. aged beiiiv*n and
27 to 5® aiiscncd iv offices

K tog Romriird lEssexl areanrviaus e,i,i, auency rt
p< rieute valuable bui not nwg.
tisl. Sell ms exparirnce would
nelp- Inlegnu. nrenblb ofchancier and capacity towuiL lor tut n-wsrd are
nrceMory quolrllcalion,. Feo-
»icn iclume. lire Lila As-
surance. company ear pj
peneiaue car allowance.
Flense wrtta In confidence u I ic-
ing porULniors uf experience,
present

_ cmplotmeai. salary.
It-. USclndlna trlmnanii num-
ber if poraolo. io Mr Frank

buotius t Florence ap.
L./O^llai Ub London, nil.

RSI CLASS training i. !_
rd b» froa
vice. Ti

up to £5

A FI
to»vi
Bervica. Top Co.

~ 000 a

iiDimcnu
s. earn

", uiinu ytir. Why anl
msXe this yoar aim? Sprclal-
ist homo study ratni get, too
Uxsi fiytns start an oUier*
ro»inn ads. Free details Horn
prak T171. National School of
Satcunanshlp. Ufifi. si rami.
WC2. or ring 01-Z42 4211.
24 hours.

ADXFHTlSnVG SPACE SALES-MEN required by free distri-
bution publication in Wmt
Country, blurt bare some sail-
ing experience end enperity Inr
hnrdworfc. _ Apply Advunkslng
Mnanger. Beta ft West Wnr*
Trader. Ando House: Coin
Strait- Trowbridge, touts.ACTIVE SALES AGENTS celling
regularly on hardware, grocers.
C- ft D-I-Y ScQIlat and
Wholesalers. Supermarkets. See.
Product in regular demand
(orders *P|u oxlmnicly every 3*•-' CrOOd commtolnnweeks).
nura producing tueh Income
to Erst-class men.—Write stat-
ing area covered and type of
customers lo A.6.10420. Dally
leirgruph- E.C.4.

AGENTS io see Local AalhorlHea.
Electrical RetnlliS^ TSff
Chcm tola. Uniqus product m
the Home Safety field ip-
proved by AmociaUaiis. Police,
etc. Write stating area and
current prodnets, wytre Lid..
45a. Ford Bridge Road. Ash-
ford. Middlesex.

AGENTS required io sal) up and
over garage doors lo the bund-
ing Industry in the Id] lowing
arras: 1. Surrey, suesex and
Kent. 2. Sooth Wales. Ap-
plicants most have live connec-
tions wtth Builders and Deve-
lopers-—Writs to Cardele
Doors Limited. Sefiwuroe
Road. La too.

1S!^X<WPNottingham Bp sallUielr Quality

YotK Lancs, N.E. Scotland.
Good commission. — Write;
Tel.: Nomn. 82696.

AMBITIOUS SALESMEN
A number of opportunities
la the Busbies, Machine field
•with early promotion pros- •

Peels for Speciality Sales-
men London. MM-
lands. North. Annual enrn-
ings.tvHh good basic salary||WiCOLLATING end PAPERHANDiJNG £J . 00O-£i . 2i>0
14) OFFICE SYSTEMS
£3.000 + IS) VRC £J.5P0
,+ <?> COMMUNICAIIONS
Eo.Zpo. For initial interviews
In Mi fireas nog now.

SALES SEARCH.
53. Victoria Street, 6.W.I.
01-222 2022. Ref. S.I42*

Tjasoca. *mto join gold award wlnnino
international export company.
Smart appearance nnd ublilty
to osU «bential repetitive pro-
dura to bnsmoas houses at
rx.-.uiiva Inti will re»ulr m
earning a very high income
end early opportunity far pro-
motion to management. Work,
tag knowledge ol at least one
or two foreign languages <osr»-
hal.—ATOly in coxxflrfonco /orAM UlUjtgj^ to^^Maoaplag

COLD SHIELD WINDOWS
(LONDON) LTD.

Doe to Mblic demand and
planned, expansion, nr are m*
gaging firvt e Iw dltHatr in rnn-
auli with onr clients, we oro*
BOft Ufl inJftB giuJJiy |UM units
and - Walk-Thru " natio doors.
Full company Hippnrt wtth Iradv
and >ru*i Lar essential. Vblliiy
to rondua nusrm-n cm eircuuve
level, smart appejranca end wi<U
jpohrg. Foi luirrvirw. u.-Jt-DUoae

“onager, stpugfa H:tni
Cold Hhirhi Windows iLnpdonl
Lid.. 6fi. 76 Alpha fit.. Slough,
jtorfu or Mancbrstei infill l

CONSUMER PRODUCTS
REPRESENTATIVES

Ine Walkrune Group bos
recent!) loiae-d a new eon.
S0ii.ef Rnt divivion io
develop the mi ik. M ,u arand
leading produciv ihrou in
rein-i and whatesalo chiualua.

Tw ambibmiv mrn. one
Oeaed near Leeds end tbs
Otiter In Nnrth London, are
required ui )oia a young.
rarqnls n-om already hnc .
“•^lulre prunuiilng a ran*M
ol products wblch to undar
conatant devrlopmcot.

Tbe men should bn sard 22*
53. IdaaUy wfli consumer
selling experience and *du-
rated IO at h-aat ' A * level.
They should have tbe abiliiy
to benefit (ram tharauub
tnmioy and to progress with
initiative.

A good salary, rompany car
on rxpettvee and nrcun pen-
sum wh'-mr are offered.

If you are keen to be ron-
id,red. please write to:

Rrcru! talent Officer iCD).
Tb, toejlcoma Foundation.
Limit rd,
Crewe Hall. Crewe.
Cheshire.

can yqlj help us to sen iDinatnirv fn an Agency

“feSESP- SFST^K-rt^
gerrteeheital reprr-rntain-e
wilb inreprlry. sblllit end
tatallu'roce lo reach board
level within three jean toe
£•*_ a ,«nall but evp.miilnggroan situated In S.eV Lon3
doa. sperlaltnlng ig the diiii.I
ta« taibsi'r to the U.K. ni-.l®lTv r*r«v- Appllcanls must brable to read arefi 'eng. draw.

t?" ,

Practical konw.
Jr'ln^o] building eonsrruciitin

ESfiassawrfrja& e
d
c
p
4.
ioS

DEAD ENDED ?

Among opt moot nightysaid toiplnw are many
«r»,a^° ,«""•* to m well
g^’toed te a completely

from ours.Wlta as they have no limit.
For a preliminary dtanu.
•lop eenddet ails of opa

fducaik* end mu
perirnen to: R. FinnkilnMoran Webb Group. nSz

Union Minor. NewRond. Brighton EN1 ITT. nr
JKKSSJPrtft .Brighton 102731“6 *sk for ROKSFRANKLIN- CTfamfCT
charge on loog-dfotaoce rail).

EARN CCS F.W. or more Inyour spare time. For details
writ# Ref. Cl 78. H. O. Allen

Sl-j. Brighion.EVFER1EVCED SALESMEN with
the ability to work without
romtaiu nnwrffilnn required
by a specialised office rnutp-mem company. Earning poten-
tial In excess or £3.000 per
•nnnm. Company car or
allowance marie for use of own
car. Vacancies are la East
Anglia Midlands. West Coan-
gT, »ud ecMfomL—Wrifa to
E.S. 12226. Dally Telegraph.

EXPERIENCED OUTSIDE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE required
far stoel stockists. CR.'HR
Sheet/ call. Carbon and alloy
ban. Territory mainly MM-
hmds area. Attractivo salary,
bonus, company enr ere. Write
E.S.12548. Unity Telegraph.

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN
wanted wtth effective contacts
with pointing, construction and
bander* merchants. Vacancies
coantrywida. Htah pay for high
rpsnljs. Full details, pious to
E-S. 12260. Dally Telegraph. EC4

Director. ent (SOOi Ltd.
st«^L

H1-0
41-9

TARGET TRUST MANAGERS

Foster Turner & Benson
Ltd.

Recruitment Dtvfc&tm.
St- Alpbaaa House,
Fore Strew t. London

EC2Y SDF.

144-2 (K6-8
. 1-4

35-6
22-5
28-0
ie-4

159-2 019-1
ios-0 pm-o

9 Onmnner 65-7
ZD-4 RquRy 38-6

Kempt .— Xffl-fi

PTnsuriai 55-B
Onnrtli ....... flj-7

17-5 Income sn-0
lipvesL Trust W-5
gnt~ .17-4
ProfesjVinxL 146-3
Troo. Bands Aon —

140-SI

28*6

3-1

S7-T
40-8
142-2
59-0
36-7

*22-2
25-8

tSt|
105-0

Healtb end Social Security.
Minimum qaallflcetions: an

[
penr to whom rot

apprenticeship in mechnnica] vrisb yOnr iPPlfcn
or electrical analnaerkig pins warded. Pleese adv

TARGET TST. MNGRS. {SCOTLAND!

£113-11 ail*i^
TRADES UNION UNXT TST.

48*1 I 36-2 IT.U.UJ...— 44-1 1 46-2

TRANSATLANTIC GEN. SBC.

86-

S
1«.J
7D-8
19-0
65-3

87-

1
(8-7
70-2
47-1
49-5

59-3 Barbfonn. 90-0
70-5 Accum... 18*4
52-4 BonfcjiMrham 63-7
52-8 Aoeum.... 84-7
40-5 Giea Fund - - 57-7
48-5 Accum 59-8
50-0 Merlin Incoem. «l-9
50-0 Accum. ... 68-4
66-4 Vanguard 43-7
36-tt (Aoeum. 46-0

iSm

II

i
TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL FUND
22-2 j

ie-6 iTra-Pror. Capital — i9-5 I m-s
28-2 | 22-B (Tra-ProL lnoome—. 96-5 I a-0

UNIT TST. MANAGERS
6T-4 I

87-2 4TJ5.B. Income M-4 I 6
40-0 I 99-6 (T3-B. Aoeam. — 66-8 I 1

w-s
Ul-n
222-2
98-6
130-a
96-2

1)66*2

1D6-B

B7-S

\nz-

5

rt-0
ta-3
TIM
sa-6
71-3
75-7
100-8

TYNDALL FUNDS
capital.... — Ha-4
Accum — L'l-2
Exempt. 94*8
Afirmiri 109-D
rnootufl — 94*8
Accnin..... U6-0
LoeaJ Authorliy— .... 89-0
Accum....«« 56*ff

ESffiftSfc::: :

113-8

U5*2
101-8
112-4
97-8
1SS-8
m-8

.98-0
IftHl
Ufi-0

S".NX.' . (£n0.) or spprdved
,

alternative and St least five
years' expertonoa In too isMb
vision of forge. Entdneerlng
Contracts and rtdeted accept-
aour tests end coaunteaionlnn
procedure*. Preference w8J be

Boo lo Chartered Engineers.
mmencJng salary £2.676

rising u*. £3.423 pins £90 Lon-
don Wsighting Allawanca.
Higher startlni salary may be
consldertHl dependinfl upon
qualibcatlons end experience.
AppUcation fonns and further
partlculara irom Seoreurv.
fiouh-taic Metropolitan. Ra-
alooal

.
Hoepltal. Board. Ran-

dotpn House. 46-48, weBosley
Road. Croydon. .CRB 3QA.

5rd^ecBliU

STRUCTURAL STEELWORK.
Chlrf JEngmeer required un
N igeria, experienced la design
and eoairacte maneganent-
Appiy ti. Yonna ft Co. Lid..
Burwell Rd. London, El<) 7QQ

TECHNICIAN lor Ardfinlol Kid-
ney Unit Work Shop. Reeoon.
itt-le lor the. maintenance of
Kidney Machine, and eqnlo-

“^«BjPS«WSfthK
«Sa?-l “ftngSS^1

anj
np to data driving
rainuto. Bon be given

sSfora

_ ^ not
tion for-

jdvise ns U
_ covering letter omitting
the reference bomber on the
toxvelooe.

STUDIO TECHNICIAN
lUofcd Cbroalt TefovUlon).
Applicant, should preferably

Kneel eo ONC or rooiva-
t City end Guilds of

London Certificate with ex-
perience In mamwiHUMe and
repair work on cloned circuit
rejevuioa

.
equipment. A

knowledge of the nee of
C.C.T.ir in the Holds of
education or training wouldM ^nS3’e‘-*i-S?

uS
£2*61. plus £63 London
weighting. Appointment may
be made above tbe minlmnm
where appropriate. Forms,
returnable wfthin 14 days,
and further details from tbe
Senior Administrative Officer
iCCTVL nr the college.

lag only giving quniteratloo*,
experience and tba names ofIW” — - -

1164) 1100-0

TYNDALL MANAGERS SHRUUDAI
IM-0

J
85-5 [toti- Fund M-0 1 85-5

1104) 1 904) lApeam. ST -5 I 8L*0

TYNDALL NATIONAL ft COMIL
129-0 91-6 (Income L>iss 122-2 1 126-g

138>£ 97-0 Ancwuy--— - 1B4 1 136-1

137-6 1U 4) IdSPltai DM. 3 8-fi
f
332-6

143*8 Com lAocam.--. m-a 1 L58-8

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGK8.
86*2 I 27*9 (Qrowlh 31*7 ] 3341

VAVASSEUR GROUP
|

19-8 iGtplMI AfCcm 24*6- “ Capita] EXP.... JS-1
rornwonweal th.

^

83-6

Sterprise QroWth... 115-2
Ol, Minins Fond... SD-1

^^toronie.. S2
:<M. Achievement..- 32-1
toronmeot Tnmu.» 88-7
Leisure.— 33-3
Midbuxler. 2841
OlJtBaWRy 26-5
Orthodox. 93-8
ITUdeni Boocfo 162-d

*4
JJ-9
fa-6
180-2

n*L
*29-9
*3-7
34-1
*91*7
36-8
31-7

n-5
9B-2
li9-j

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

Experienced octslde Sales
Easlseer aged . 37 to 40.
min bnam qualification ONC
eleetneel. based In Man-
chester area, required by
small topending company
located

1

iiesT Southrad-on*
Sea to. promote sales of
range of rompeaent jnrtru-
ments such as timers, tem-
perature conveners, meters,
ete. Qbpd eaffstlM .conpec-
ond machinery minufectiireii
tiong with panel bajlden

'erred. Car provided

Research an a OOmparinni of two
i«inmnMiin systems in agrlcaitnre.

SCIENTIFIC
INFORMATION OFFICER

WANTED
a* join Mam based at Not-
tingham. to am out an
asttmmcfli of CAIN
the machine-readable
sloos list of the National
Agricultural Library. U.3.A.
—and of the data ben of the
Commonwealth Aoriculturai
Bureaux.

Appu- aos Ottedlff
degree in 4 bioli
itfrlcultnraJ

WORK STITOY. BNCINEHIS^n

Adv.

pndei nruently required,
ft. T. FhUpbtt _ L.Ui.a
Eneton Rond. 867 722

BTUDV ENGII .

Hoddesdon. tierti.
Jgfat engineering compaas
Ptirme Ferroaoel Manager. Of-
694 5635.

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
|

38-8 (Capital 46-S I 48-1’
' IFtamnofol 30-5 ) 3S-9

. Itoth Invert, Units t*-7 I 78-7
llneome 86-6 1 38-1

£25 Dni-tiavings Bonds r3l-3B79i anlts
* H*-4i*trihnMwi

7 Based anoffer prlDSa.

WORKS MANAGER
required

Small eiHlneerlnn company
In VVhllsTnble. Knai. regiUrea
young works Manasnr 150-
4SI with anod eng In err tog
background. Frevtims expertno ip batch prnductlon,
material control and general
crgantietion neeretary. Pro-

boW a
logical or

agrrcnimrai scleoce and
mm-U bm experience Or
fntorwt In the bandlimi or
Kfentlfit information. Com-
nater experience Is dseirabla.

The appointment Is for the

ei.927 Hinder reriewi.
Sterihig salary atnojliu to
qnallfications and expertenae.
snper&nnuatiou under FSSu.

FutVMr details and applica-
tion forms fro be returned
not fotei* than 13 Decem-
ber. 1971) from:

The Secwtmiy.
Commonwealth Agricultural
Burrfid,
Fapattern Homo,
Farnhma Royal.
Slough SL2 ABN.
Tel. No.:
frnutm Common 2381.

YOUNG CHEMIST tor pi.^.Z

with relevant Industrial rrhS?

a“-jaias-iJgS?g
Road. Hoddcodon, Httta®

ABE YOU
A PATHFINDER?

THE ICI INSULATION SBRvice are market leaders to the
field of home tenfotioa. offering
i Nettooe i Servlcg to bulldma,
Odl ludkorlclii tod dometdo
tiseiiaklers.
Dua W oro- ttoogramiwa of

planned qpanslOH, we require •amber of confident professional
. itanwn to extend oar
field actfvirim in (ho following
ftrfBis
York* Lena
Wares Eesex
Maidstone area
Oxlora area
Hen is i ware

if you are:—
over 25 yean
educated to

standard
* ""to®ana camartMtic oompAov

we offarr—
a b—fc aalary
a company car

. ^1 tameam assoefored with
ptme itfpgiiwwe cBnuNuo*
tNTKRESTEDT Thai write toThe Sales Manager. Z C 1 Insu-

lation Service Lid., F.O. Bar
100. Welwyn Garden City. Bou.

*GSf •O* Leva)

+ commissioo

AREA SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

—

DETERGENTS

Required by Lancashire Tar
Distillers, mannfanureni of
tndpstrfoj detergents, having
current outlets In the cater-
too indusby, with plans !o
espatol .their actlvillea in
U*ts market and oLbera.

jgSrd
,ssusnr^

operate without tease saper-
vfadon. yet able io rasntmd to
training and marketing sup-
port.

A basic mutual salary, pm.
tooedto give high, e^nfiig
capacity is offered. Com pony
car iC®n|p* 1600D uxwldod
pint eapeosea.

Apply ln writing, giving
brief details of career to date
to:

M. W. Eddiestoaa Esq,,
Sales Manager.
L,T7D. Deterrains,
iLanNUra Tar DfotUlea).

Lirarrland.
UverpooL L21 8NX.

V»CTBfinHLAa
Tfie

.
North. AssignmeDE: A

Relations mtislooPublic
hairdressing. Quail firatione:

dth « i

^J too confidence and
personality tp suoceedT This

Middx |a!

SOt *“ “OPOlntmnmoX

in

hahdrtertr"witfi’T'eoiind
-
tech-

fifra] background. Am 20-38.
Reason : Yon must be able to
meet and. talk to top hair-
dressers of the mjrtd on their

negotl-

rHe rtoht‘ «»« Now ido yon hove sales ability?
' and

FAST .EXPANDING ~ COMFAN'V
requires Repreeentative tot tba
Booth Yorkshire area. Experi-
ence In selling to Retail and
Whoiemle ootira. Irduttry and
National Bodies. Salary. Com-

5S?.°fen'SS?e
,

!ti.S
r

TONaSEK^*9
r

iNTBRNiTiONALLIMITED are expending thrfr
direct rales team for au even
more successful year in 1973.
Kepresenlatfvra are required
In London. Midlands and the
North lo sen exclusive range
of office equipment Compre-
hensive product .training will
be.given. First. cfoes experien-
ced rep reaeuiatlve only. Basic
salary £1,500 per annum.
Commission on all sales.
Guaranteed lerritorlea pi
tax free sum of £500 paid
applicants wllh own vralcjo.
Interview* arranged locally
Flea*e sand details io J . P. C.
Chapman. Managing pireclor
Fonodok InienmUoael. tiar-
borne, Birmingham 17.

FIRST CLASS REPRESENTA-
TIVES required reoMont In
Northern Home Counties and
South Midlands, capable nf
being trained to the £2.000-
£3.500 bracket, for range of
catering service*. Experience of
catering not eramttial as train-
in') wfll tw given. Salary, com-
m felon.

.
.etc., expense* and

car provided. Interviews Lon-
don wffl ONLY be Offered lo
applicants sending tallest de-

graph. E.C.4.

INSURANCE
REPRESENTAmTS

Two inuirinn Rpprsseata-
tlve* required by Dorset in-
auraucc Broken la service
estop na business and d'c'vs
new business nr all cSjmm.
Currrni insurance cxpcrienca.
pret-rahiy with Brokers,
rs'eeiiul. Good salary and
rommiMien. Cat provided.
Frrferrfd age 25-40. R<-t»iy
wirli fell details to F. to.
Riunnry, R. ai. GUUn-.in.ira
ft Sen Ltd.. 37 tones

5uceL Urutaun. Donas.

NTFLUCEMT man requlr-i lo
train us broker cuaiultinh
with on expanding orftin>*a-

V
ir-n in an extupdiqg ipdito-re.
or furtber details of Iscone-s.

prospers Sad lob environment
write tq The Grsnam Un-
Mr OrMn nation, 53, MUion
Hnad. scvtndoB. Witts.

JEW hi LE.Hk . Importers and
whnlM.iiere marketing nut
esr iiis-ve items requite rente*
MMitlir, in the New Yeir fur
Lnn-Hia. Mump Count,-s.
SuUihern and Eavl^rn Emilsn-t.
Applicants should reside in ran
area and have an niuiu sue-
ci-slul connedloB with retutl
ItWi-ller*. UanaLsrliaiM will be
ti.imleil over. SJiarv in*u.
atcording to anailfirauoie and
nnirnltaii. Gcarruiu inman-
sii-n. uuulile cununis-i'R on
new accounts- tlomujnv cii
an-l sU rsorascs pdiff. Unit
ninb calibre a pollcoals alivxdv
successlul in the trail,- unu
riming £3.000 Or more p.u.
shnuld nnplv in wrttlno to.
fi j ies Min.wer. Derlcoa Ltd..
1 04 saffron Kill. llu:ion
nnr.ten EC1N 04

LEADING SUPPLIERS OF
VITAMIN oiiMlu. l. in rer i,l

nealm icsl ouik-ts will jc.*-i*t
ipplicaiinas lr,>nl FREtl ANiTE
MtPMKSLNTATIVES tuirrnl *
calling nil surlt arcouuls in
the N.fc.. Eastern. S.t..
Sniiiiwii-o. and M.W. lem-

I ti-ji.in,l. also •*.

W lies —

1

pp[i. in, mi tn L >-
llSyu. LU.1l Irtejljph. hi. 4.

LOCKTITE SALESMEN
tv<* are market leaders is

onr ltei.1 —Him LOCTITL
IndnMrliil adheaives lo tna
•nmne-rina iixt<istn throaah-
mui me rnunii)
A- pari nt mr continuing

rsnin-.i..,i pi.<nrammc
wish to recruit 2 capable
and pi,ile*sinnil sale* rngm-
rera These sains englnreral
dtsirlbuiurs. will be irwpi-n-
albte lor working with uur
du, rib ulnr n-twork to m-
cre.ne the siln ,*f LOCTITE
nrisiucts. and drvelnp aalra
in the enr and muturcacle
after market.
1. Rain Eu-itaeor.’Distribu-
tion far Scotland and Tido-
Tees.
2. Sales Engineer Dlatri bu-
tton, for Kent. Slurry. Sm-
art and London.

If you nie aged 33-55.
reside In one ol the above
nrran. have an <00100*1409 or
technical background and
have sales exnrriraca. al-
though not uerrasartty t«
Industrial markets, then m
want to hear from you.

VVe will par a good basic
salary pine incentive free
Life Assurance and operate
au excellent conrrttuifory
pension scheme. TRIUMPH
TOLEDO company car and
all expenses.

If rob can meet the
challenge or a progressive
Job in a young but very fart
growing company, and Irel
you can stick with vs. wrue
or tetephnne;

Stewart Scott.
Douglas Kane Groan Lid..

BvraUowflnMi.
Welwyn Garden CUP.

Herts.
Tel. Welwyn Garden 21 261.

MALE OR FFMALE. Are you In
the 21 to 35 age bracket? Do
yoa reside in Birmingham or
Central Midlands area? Aru
you Interested la an exciting
career .In railing? If the an-
atom ere res. then yon ere of
Interest ta us. toe are a well-
established confectionery house
selling to the Wholesale trade;
due io expansion we are
look!DO tar so ambitions young
man or woman for onr Mid-
land and North Wales area..
Excellent salary and commis-
sion. company cor and fringe
benefits. Brief career details to
S.M.3 Aoeney. 395. Hoe St..
Wn'thamaTcm-. E.17.

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES,
•alary up to £3.000 plus usual
fringe benefits. Ceiling on
G-P-s and hospitals. Cardiff.
Glasgow. Newraste. Manches-
ter. Liverpool. Men iwomen
no to 35 yesra must have mini,
mum 2 science **A" Levels
plus S years* - iccrrJal experi-
ence. Early mans
greasfon ffrseen.
teVobonr. 01-222 ....
RES. Pharmaceutical industry
Consulton is Ltd.. 53. Victoria
Street. London, S.to'.l.

vtbieii.
inagemegt pro-
1. Immediately
22. 4167 .

Ref.

FURNITURE AGENTS
Scandinavia's loading furni-
ture manufacturers, already
'RbUshed

London and Homs
Yorksbtra Lancash ire. East
Anglia. _ South . West sod
South East England. Excel-
lent comntinslou prtd monthly
Write FA12210. Dolly Toto-
graph E.c.4.

HUGIN (GREAT BRITAIN)
LTD.

We era a wen eotabllsbed
Company retailing Hugls rash
registers. Onr product la one
of ttta vrorld^ lradtog detegra
and offers a wide none ot casta
control leatoraa for every type of
business. Uur otter sole* semen
la second or none.
We are offerlnu to the right

man: WO A good baste eafora.
IB). A generous commission. (Q.
A. company vehtele or vehicia
allowance. tDL First doss «em-
to
’Contact U.roo believe that roa

have the following abUIUea: (At
Uiltietlva nod deurmlnatlon to
succeed. CB) Some experience tn
the bustneta machine msrfceL to
tM-«^.o

u
B*ept mffitlona.

. Minea Tel. 041-
town region _Mr.SMs™™.-

Northern region Mr. R_ HHl TeL
061-834 9917.

NETTLEFOLD & MOSER
LTD.

(GJ5LN. DISTRIBUTORS
LTD.)

require a eaiea reprerantn-
Hn with good seine .record,
edi,ration and wwineev-iq
backaronod to rail to Indu*-
Irv. Riinra of products, looiv
end iMi-nfnw. Ane 35-35
Arm Leeds to Treiwte,
Salary rnid .bonus, gunpanv
cur and other benefits -*n*i

proapects. Write tall details
of age. education and ex9.-n-
khs to Branch Manaoer.
201 ScnlcPntns Lane. Hull.

OPPORTUNITY for estiiuslavtlc
young man tn sell Industrial
chemical* and automatic con-
trol mu!ocarot to food and
beverage Industatos to the
North and East Rldlno of
Yorks' Lincolnshire. Good sal-
ary. bonus, company cat. ex-
penses.—Write Breton tall de-
rails of career lo ELF. 12334.
Daily Telegraph. B.C.4.

packaging
This company specialises tn Hia
moulding of Expanded Poly-
styrono and requires SO experi-
enced Representative with Initia-
tive and ambition to cover Lon-
don and Homo Counties area.
The post would ba of interest to
those aged 27-35 and now eorn-

taJOs to:

48 Colrifiar..
Hornenden.

enener.
lea. Ltd..
t Lone.
Hens.

PETROLEUM COMPANY
require# experienced DEALER
DEVELOPMENT CO-ORDINA-
TOR * RETRESENTATTVES.
salary pin* «gje™re.-—Write to
P.C. 1217b. Dally Tnlenraph.
E.C.4.

IF YOU WANT TO GO
PLACES—-YOUR NEXT
MOVE COULD BE YOUR

. LAST
An. uupor tunlta estate to Join a
mined, eophfoticuted. leam ot
sales umuHws who have the
ability to reactive customer prob-
lems la toe, rapidly expanding
caravan retail operation. It you
ore. adaptable, you win fit In ten
and earn around £1.800 in your
first year, hot we wta not be sat-
isfied ettiun level and nor will
yon. Previous experience on ad-
vantage. or with consumer dur-
ables, but not eeeenttal- Mature in
outlook. Bated SO-ftfi* IfiESt

“
ipearaon nod well spoken with

—PCTtenco In coravanlng. yoacpnM well quality on torae terms.

fippalnmuit wlikAws wtar1®
Maidstone CaravMcS!^
Main A20 Roid,
Horrletkham. Kent.

IPUJUSTRiaT"
letnatiauijy
company.
ieedi

S'o’sfs

g*.gA*aS..7jaaa

Ptmp SALES ENGINEER

agars, aafva. s235* « *? ibcretaS oS^aSd
Sime SSSntii.

*>B S*

enperlence m SmhlII! S“vtna

to .wuina pjcuo.

PAPER MERCHANTS and En-
velope Makers have a vacancy
for a Salesman with f'vu coa-
neetiona In toe Ijreds orro.
Excellent service from our
Leeds warehouse asafota this
port which carrion a good sal-
ary and commission with the
usual fringe .benefits. Inter-
views in Leeds but write- initi-

al’? to. Sale* Director, R. T.
Tanner. Whestaheaf Worts.
Crayfoni. Partlord. DAI 4BQ.

PAINT INDUSTRY
Senior Representative re-
quired tar London and Home
Counties. Mart have pre-
vious experience, with .Archi-
tects and Loeel AaBwnura
and be capable of apuaiiig
and developing exfoting con-
nections- preferably resident
N. London / Herts, borders.
Good salary, commission and
eznea&ta- Car provided,
tuiieit dorail* to Muanlng
Director. CbOTles Turner ft
Son Ltd.. Bradfieid .Road.
EBvertnwn. B16 BAY.

REPRESENTATIVE lor the Lon-
don area,_ required for Office
SenjlaO Comortiy situated ta
Woodford. Tbe man selected
urtUba about 30. have a suc-
cessful record In selling, but
not necemarUy with cleaning,
and wfll be management poisn-

fja23PKfeExoroted income after iVmonths £3000 Pte. Contribu-

fang and North iaetes tfStt****^ in^jQ

POLVTHENH comply require•ton and cnUmeinatlcsXs
JJJttfoltttJw. Car provided
SS? *0?^ bHUable bpdS.

_ _ Please write statinq hub^UtnCOCC IQ pr i44ig
_o*uy uSSSpt; sXa:

BASED IN- BIRMINGHAM
OR BRISTOL

w* offer £2.500-65.000
JR»*> tta of salary from
£1.2504- . commission and
•Mtaacst oompony par
and ruDaiog expenses. Ws
*ra .a modern company «x-
pnndlno rspuUy to several
balds; opt products are
national brand names- There
are good prosovcta. An ra-
tbnsiistic man or woman
who most hero 2 ran sell-
ing exocrleoce on tbe road
in any oi tba xoifcrenng
flaMs- Grocery. Chemtet,
radio. UgInert- watches,
fancy gods. Vacancy occurs
due to expensino- Cendidatee
selected can start at their
convenience. Fleeee .

epply
Sales Director. _J. Parker ft
Co. {London) Ltd.. 1 ftjul
Et.. Louden. E.C.2.A 4JQ.
Tcj. 01-628 4577 eax. 18-

Coazbnteff on Pa*e 24, CoL 1
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 23, Col. 10

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

We are looking for

COPY TYPISTS

B1rtn Inatiain'Coventry ttni

g
cover MaI loads W4*c»

iqlneerioa uackgraund essentia*
with knovrtadsa ol autora-Mita
jnd h level canines desirable. Aue
30' 45. Car erondcd. ikper-
annua Moo Schema <uirmal
(tnff radiities.

Rent. Diving mail* it enen-

REPfiESEKTATiVES

race and wlaiy required. tos
(he Personnel Manager, bl.eea-

COPY TYPISTS
with opcode of at lemrt *0 woir
to work In our offlcos to ana
around Whitebait. W* iwei
•fading Puy tit up to £20 Z5 a
leech depend i on on ago «nfl
speeds, in addition m;® w»
tur higher pruniucncy. tnenais
working aunueptwre. ai-nmn
week iineludlnn limcn-bourni
three weeks' pom holiday. Pob
p«t* ol iir^tulLy or oenaioa. Wac
Kataurant.

challenge

PENTEL (STATIONERYj
LTD.

bridge Work*. (.nearaftwia.
Derbyshire.

we also nave a United numne-
ot fan-time (S> a.m.-2 o.m. and
2 p.tn.-l p.m.) vncondos for

experienced Shorthand Typists
lor specialised work. Write tot
Mra. L. J. Carter. OvU Sander

Are you achieving all the progress your

ability deserves?

Lombard North Central, Britain's leading

banking and finance house and a member
ofthe National Westminster Bank Group, offers

outstanding opportunities for suitable men
seeking a challenging career.

Our planned programme ofdevelopment

createsthe need foradditional representatives

tojoin ourgo-aheadteams at branches in:

Harrow, Hounslow, Ilford, King's Lynn,
Watford,Wood Green.

Whilstexperience in creditfinance is

desirablefirst-class training will be given.

Opportunities ofadvancementare excellent

and some of our most sen ior executives

originallyjoined the team as representatives

from a proven background in selling, banking

and other professions.

A current driving licence is essential.

Benefits include company car and a non-
contributory pension scheme.

Ifyou would like to join us inthis exciting

venture and feel you have the qualities to meet

the challenge, writs to me for an appointment
at the address below or telephone.

Lombard North Central

L
The Director,

Lombard North Central Limited,

239 Regents Park Road.

Finchley, London, N3 3LE.

Telephone: 01 -349 31 31

Lyon Croup Limited is one of Britain’s leading

Companies specialising in the field of Industrial and

Commercal Property Development in the United

Kingdom and Overseas.

A Development Director will be appointed who

will be completely responsible for the control or a

section of the Company's development programme,

which section could involve development worth from

£ i Om. to £50m.

The successful applicant will have had consider-

able experience in this field and will be a mature

and personable businessman, capable of the firm yet

tactful administration of a large professional staff

associated with every stage of the development pro-

gramme. Moreover, he will be capable of negotiating

and generating new business at the highest level and

progressing his development programme to a suc-

cessful conclusion. A qualification in the held of

surveying or building construction would be desirable

but not essential.

The initial appointment will be as Senior

Development Executive and, subject to satisfactory

performance, promotion to the Board will follow

shortly.

For this senior and responsible position a

generous salary is offered—commensurate with ex-

perience and ability—together with a Company car

and usual fringe benefits, including non-contributory

Pension Scheme and life assurance. The appointment
will be based in London or Manchester and all appli-

cations, which will be treated in the strictest con-

fidence, should be made to:

The Managing Director,

LYON CROUP LTD.,

Lyon Tower,

Colliers Wood, London, S.W.19.

Greater
I'etenioriHMjif
We are v«

assistance
Mandere FRIGS, that vs why in two ana a nau years
he has only made 25 appointments to his stair.

'

Although none of the persons so far appointed, has to*
he now requires additional help to keep pace with
the rapid development of building projects.

If you are interested in joining him on yon need iv
sound experience in cost planning/feasiWUty studies

Fcrtm wrAFlrtfitf nn DMifiPtcexpertise gained from working on projects from
Inception through to the final account.

Two Principal

Quantify Surveyors

(salary up to £3,402)

>ada

Preferably qualified in the 60's are urgently required
to lead teams of qualified and near-qualified surveyor^

Teams are responsible for projects varying from
factories, city redevelopment, new township centres,
commercial shops, offices, social centres, landscape
work, to housing schemes of both traditional ana
rationalised construction.

In addition he also requires qualified

Quantity Surveyors
(salary up to £2,985)

Assistant Quantity Surveyors
(salary up to £2 , ^99 )

who will become te am.unembers and work in dose
co-operation with oth& professional, tech q

i

cal and
social disciplines.

£
Up to £200 contrfbuUaa to the costs of house sale and
purchase; 5
£50 contribution to the costs of refumirihings;

100% removal expense* paid—including travelling for

irket
R

£50 contribution to l

100% removal exper
family;

Generous subsLstenc

Free Life Assume*
arrangements. '

Application torah f

from General Mau
Corporation. Peters*

rlor to removal up to £10 a week;
id usual superannuation

._able by 6 December, 1971)
Peterborough Development

t, Peterborough, PEI lcj:

The Middle East
Up to

£6300 p.a.

Plus free accommodation and car, in all providing a net
savings opportunity of some £4,000 p.a. for a qualified

Mechanical and, or, Chemical Engineer to act as a

Works Manager -Cement
This is a new vacancy in a Clinker Grinding
and Packing Plant located in a safe and
politically stable State. It will appeal in

particular to managers with at least 10 years’
relevant experience and the ability to handle
all aspects of administration and production
plus future developments.

NO INCOME TAX Family appointment
Free accommodation. 50 days leave p.a.
Car provided UJC. Fare paid every

two years

Bjfla

Appointment
Aids
Limited

47 Hays Mews
London W.X
01-499 5005

For further Information, pleave write
briefly, attaching a tabulated summary
of your career to date. Naturally cam-
piste confidence la guaranteed and
interviews will be neui regionally.

LABORATOKtE DE

L'ACCELERATEUR

LINEAIRE

RECHERCHE
Poor son programme
I'mmeaax ae collision]

looking for company which* arowlno rapidly, will givejog 100 par cent, support«d wbOT • good man egg*jm «L excess of £4.000 per

la trace ed
* „n“B* ol windows and
patio doom direct to the pub-
lic. we ara now entering our
second phase of expansion
and need further effective
Salesmen with nuoigtatat
potential.

These positions carry a basin
salary pins commission, to-
Bnvfaer with a company car,
contributory pension . Ilf*
assurance and subsidised
mescal benefit,. Product and
Bales training will be given.

Write or telephone now to
Mr. C. G- Sanderson. Sales
•ad Marketing Manager. Pot-

Brtoa Home Improvements
vision, .Lyon Industrial

fcstate. Hart&prlng lana,
Wopord. Herts. Watford

SPECIALITY AND
SYSTEMS SALESMEN
Ground floor opportunity

In International company for
Drofemdoual eateamen tai spe-

experleneed systems salesmen
to Join an expanding team
Ui growth market (South
Eatt England!. Salary and
commission commensurate
with the potential (or the
right mon.

Company car provided or
generous running expenses
for bk of own cur.

Apply In writing, string
experience and present

mark envelops con-
MOUBCULAR conservationLIMITED, Harrogate. Yorkshire
are Interested In hearing from
successful

SALESMEN
who wWi to run their own brnd-
nes without capital Investment.
Write for fun details to Mr C. J.

bSKE 6tAT° Fw hoyti

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

SALES EXECUTIVES
THE RIGHT MAN
IS EXPENSIVE

WE ARE WILLING
TO PAY £4.000

Wo are a profecshmnl Rnu
of broken advlalng clients
on Savings plana based on
Btultv property. Endowment
and Mortgage Schemes. We
are not tied to any ona com-
pany and only offer tbe beet
terms in the market. We
require men and women
who:
1 Have had a successful

career to date, though not
necessarily In selling.

9- Enjoy advising clients.
S Reside within 40 miles at

London. Birmingham.
Manchester, Leicester,
Leeds and Newcastle.

We offer:
1 The heat Initial and con-

tinuous professional train-
ing.

S Initial Income to compare
favourably with your ex-
lAEIflO earnings: a car la
available or the alterna-
tive of £400 P.a. tax free
plus petrol. Average earn-
ings are In tbe region of
S4.QQ0 B.a-

3 Guaranteed promotion
based on_ routs and not
watting for dead man's
shoes. Oor managers earn
over £10.000 P.a.

You are Invited M write or
telephone for application
forms. B. Pollard. F.C.A..
Sure-war Insurance Consult-
ants Lid.. Snreway Rau*e.
35. Duke Siren. London.
W.l. Tel.: 01-486 5007.

Our Client
Royal Worcester Industrial

Ceramics Ltd., is about 10 embark
on its next development pro-gramma and requires two sains
executives for the folio tying
areas- 1. Southern ibased Herts/
Dvdsi. 2. Northern (based around
Manchester!. The successful can-
didates will have selling experi-
ence in the engineering/ electrical
electronic fields. and probably
have an O.N.C-/H.N-C. in a
related industry. Salary will bn
by a generous basic plus Incentive
bonus and Che right man win earn
in excess of £2.5D0 p.a. a
company car Is supplied together
with usual benefits.

Please write In confidence in-
cluding a full curriculum vitae
to Z.C. Consultants iRecrud-
ment) Ltd., Ref. RW/DI. 31
Churchill Way. rmdis Glam.

IN6ENIEUR

ELfCTRONICIEN
Cooflrmo

(E..S.E.. TELECOM
EQUIVALENT!

Pour d [rigor la service 'elec-
troniquB charge da I’nstru-
mantadon de mesure sur In
taleceaux. Connubsunces Sou-
haitees: Electron Iqur Rapine
(sub- nano-sec oudoi, Optimisa-
tion signal /Bruit. Traitemeu t

Numerique den signnux. Si
possible experience en
pluslqu dee faisceaur d’elet-
trons.

C-V. i Mr. P. Marin.
LABQRATOIKE DE
L’ACCELERATEUR

LINEAIRE.
Bat. 200. ORSAY (91).

FRANCE.

ig
Rj

Es]

Si
Sj
R]
K]
R]

0
0
Sj

0

lepot ^

rod Sal’

member of a I.

and promote

forthe latter.

REPRESENTATIVE

TIMBER PRESERVATION

Loading specialists in the Controlled Preser-
vation of Timber require the services of a
further Representative for the Essex, Hert-
fordshire, Bedfordshire and the North West
to East London Boroughs.

The successful applicant should he 20-25
years of age and should have had previous
selling experience to specifiers in the Build-
ing Industry such as Local Authorities,
Building Contractors. Quantity Surveyors,
etc. A knowledge of the Timber trade
would be an advantage, but nDt essential.
Ideally he should live in the Hertford,
Haddesdon areas and re-location expenses
are available it necessary.

We also offer a good salary. Company car,
travelling expenses and a Contributory
Pension Scheme.

Applications In writing should be addressed
toi 1—

Regional Manager,

WORCESTERSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

SCHOOL MEALS
SERVICE

ASSISTANT AREA
ORGANISER

HICKSON'S TIMBER
IMPREGIMAnDN CO CC3.BL3 LTD?

4

140, BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD,
LONDON S.W.1

Applications ora Invited from
yonsg women possessing
l.M.A. or D-5. qualifications
ior the post ot junior organ-
iser to assist the Area
Organiser. A knowledge ol
the School Meals Sendee
and lor large scale cookery
ts meatinl.
Salary runder review). Sont-
btiry scale “ O.” £1.416-
£1,740. flmeutlal car men
allowance and assistance to-
wards Die purchase of a car
If required.
This post provides an excel-
lent opportunity to galu ex-
perience and possible promo-
tion to Area Organiser.
Particulars Of put and
nimiIcation form* from
County Education Officer
(MCI. Casri* Street, wor-
cmier to whom completed
application forms should bn
returned fay 3rd December.
1971-

PRODUCTION MANAGER
PLASTICS

CADBURY SCHWEPPES

HOME ECONOMIST

8AL8& KJNGUNLtnb Dosso in
Manchester end Blrmlnuaain
Areas, mniml to
exoandlng
«rtr end Electronic «jj»

-

rota.

Burglar Alarm Sssiewj a “6

Electronic Satets, Gnardi. Ao-

E
Ucants with selling r.“e

iT}5S^
i Industrial ton*™!

n«t or any of the
men Maced nrpdpcUs *4 c,‘1~
write, o lying toil “SJSfSit-JS
Sates Director.
parent Ltd.. Statffiope Works.

High Path. London. SWIS-Ja
SALESMEN required to call o°

commercial outlets in me
Loudon and Birmingham arena.

Good basic Mtarv + comma*
alon and generou« car allow-
ance. lor the right man with
drive and Inillalivn who «*“
handle mac hi eery successfully.

Existing rep'^eatattvw,
£2.500-£5 000 P-»- Write to
K.A.S. Lid-. 46 (-nombo Road
Nrw Malden. Sarrer. or phone
942 234 a lor appoininwnt

SALESMEN. Full time COlrtmU-
Sfon o»lv agents required in

K
nst porlv of England end
aka, to follow no leads ob-

We require a lively, adapt-
able girl under 50 to work
with a happy tenm of Pome
Economists in the modern,
well equipped Hnme Eco-
nomics department at
Bournevtlle.

rati
A minimum of 2 ywrta’
tmlnlnu In Rome Economies,
with relevant mtperlencr. b
necessary. A background
in nwgnzine or Public Re-
lations work would be help-
ful. a driving licence la on
advantage.

from noiinnal I ren ao-
vcribtn'i E^Hmt winmiwon
rate all leads .suoplled. *PPll-
cathins In writing Id Mr D.
Lm.-i. (Milan Buildina Ud.
Btrawbcrrv Lana. WUlenhaC.
Etafia. 1

Hie work la varied and ln-
lernttlnq. It Includes pro-
duct developmenr. cre-trivu
recipe testing. th« orepara-
tlnn or food for photography
nd some denKinstratlnq.
OrvswKinal tnvetlfnn Is in-
volved,
Pli-a" Apply in writing afv-
Inn dnplk of qualifier Mona
VJJ eapcrlCTcc and ^oclo*-
l,ll » t»cnni pftnimrMii

Amm !*..,.*111 eetnrnedi.
Aonllrotlnra chnnld he art-dn-wed to Ml-a T. M-mn

E&. BJTBKr-

WANTED
toe Yorks. Lanes area.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

experienced ta field or run-
piMion tmuirrala and accea-
sorlra.
Apply: S. C. Smith, Umax
hi rG.B.) Ltd.. Bunguar
Suffolk.

Our Factories are located at Redtill and Plymouth
and we manufacture specialist compounds, master-
batches, rigid sheet and fusible powders from a
wide range of thermoplastics.

We wish lo engage a Production Manager to
operate initially at Redhill with the view to eariy
promotion to Factory Manager at Plymouth,

Applicants should preferably be aged 28 to 40
and have had several years experience in Produc-

P'j.r.HFNvHmiiH

Apply in confidence with full details of education
and experience to :

—

experience to :

—

General Manager,
D. O. & E. INDU5TUifc*y LTD,
4244, Hoimethorpe Avenue,

Keditfil, SURREY.

This highly successful Company, which is Ihe
largest manufacturer of hydraulically oiwcd
concrete flags and kerbs m the British Isles,
requires a Sales Training Officer to be based
at thstr Head Office in Derby.
Applications arc invited from experienced and

A Charcon Company
successful Sales Trainers in the age croup 30-
<0. Experience in the Building and Civil Engin-
eering Industry essential.

This is an interesting and responsible position.
The Sales training Officer will bo reauirqd to
implement training progress, recruitment and
selection of talcs personnel and develop die
oucrall sales performance ro a htflh profes-
sional level m {ho company's three sales
forces and w tensive sales office.

Salary will bff negotiable up to £3,500 A
cqmmny or wilt he supplrrd plus the usual
tnr 's benefits a large ccmcany can oiler.
Assistance with removal expenses will be
gluon.

PIca.e write Klvmg details to;

SALES

OFFICER

Up to £3,000
G- R. Daykin. Sales Director.

H '.'LLANO PRODUCTS LIMITED,
K u Land Ward. Derby. DE5 5ET.

m C'W-s
. lit

-vmm
|) Lim ted is the rapic ly expanding

dBnts/t
A) res

An an

alandH
siSatlo
’« a iHWi

Management

capacity to abso

Write ortelepho

_— , .

,

The Pump and Compressor Division offers two
interesting posts for graduates to undertake
projects throughout tbe Company. Interests in all
aspects of Management Services is required,
logcthcr with initiative, determination and
diplomacy.

A Graduate with a particular flair for EJ3P. and
some Computer Liaison experience »vitn
Mechanical Production Departments is required.

Also an HJVJS. Business Studies 0 and M Specialist,
with 2 years post qualification experience in this
field.

Promotion prospects into management positions
are

_
excellent

_
in_ this expanding company,

_
and

applicants are invited to write in confidence, giving
brief details of qualifications and experience to:

D- W. Levett,

Graduate Recruitment Section,

HAMWORTHY ENGINEERING LTD,
Fleets Corner, Poole. Dorset. BB17 7LA.

required by

ROLEX PAPER COMPANY LTD.
iBunxi Pulp £r Paper Co- Ltd.)

1. London Area

2. Home Counties
Experience In felling Pressure Sensitive tapes or
Packaging MuteriJU lu lnduyln.il outleU an advantage.
A succewlnl lellins record mid ability to sell at high
level essential. Most important is a modern approach
to selling. Salary In rcalon £1.700 p.a. basic with excel-
lent tormina -ion plus i urn pan v car and expenses.
Our Group uf Compantan are continually and rapidly
expanding and llic appointment would be progressive
for the right man.
Write with brief details or Lelcphonc for an application
form.

The Rales Di rector.
ROI.F.X FA TER COMPANY LTD.,

IM/lfi7
p
Berks III re Avenue, Trading Estate, Slough,

Rurklnghamsh ire.

Telephone: Day Slough 265115.

Evening Woodley Park 6636.

FORD COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
Our Commercial Vehicle Operation « expanding to
the point where it requires separate General
manapement »n take Managerial control of both
sales and service.

This k a new appointment responsible to the
Managing Diicctnr and timed to fit in with the
building. of all new sales mikes—v.uiUshups with
new equipment, efr.

Hi'th salary plus bunus—Company car—ffenerous
contribution Sikv.i-Hs rcIn'Miinn evpensps.
Writ*? in fir«t instance to Mr. B. Tbenrn««n. Mnnasrln?
Dirertnr, VvT.SGlPT OF CAMBRIDGE LIMITED, Hills
Koail, Camh.idge.
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PA International Management Consultants Limited

'naging Director

orTrade

c.

p*
I

l

«Vft inaging Director

t
ohandlsing

PA PERSONNELSERVICES
A sutHrtantia! group ofcompanies operating Inthe field of retail vehicle distributionsand transport generally Is seeking
a regional Managing Director for Its operationsaround Stoke. Turnover in this area exceeds £5 million and profits are
Very satisfactory. The appointment carries full responsibility for die profitable running of at! activities end for planning
and implementing programmes of further expansion. Candidates aged 30-50 should be educated to A level standard
os a minimum and should have at least three years' general management experience with profit responsibility within
the retail motor trade. They should also be accustomed to working to both capital and revenue budgets. Total initial
eammgs should be around £6,500 of which not less than £5.000 will be basic salary.A car and pension scheme
are provided. (Ref: GM34/4344/DT)

A company of bonders' merchants, which Ts now part of a IargergrouR, produces a turnover of £4m. through its four
branches. Operations are currently profitable but die record hes been poor end a Managing Director is required to
increase profitability by means of Improved planning, administration and cost control. Ha will ensure further growth
through a promising new venture and the establishment of an additional branch. Candidates aged not less than 35
should be profit responsible managers whh several years* experience of retail or wholesale merchandising involving
a range of several thousand products, ideally they would come from a national retailing chain. Starting salary will ba
negotiated up to £5,500 plus car and customary fringe benefits: Location is in a pleasant parr of South Wales.

(Ref: GM34/4349/DT)

irket Research

rmaceuticals

An international group—with a muttf-milDon turnover—requires a Market Research Manager.The department operates
independently as a profit centre and' the men appointed will lead a young, enthusiastic team in commissioning
Industrial and consumer based surveys for die group and for external clients. Current expansion plans for this service
win result in increased responsibility. Candidates, aged 23-35,.will be graduates and fmmIHar with modern research
techniques In an agency or large industrial department Experience of pharmaceutical or related market research Is
desirable, and fluency in a European language an advantage. Starring salary up to £3,750. (Ref: SM38/4346/DT)

Hyde Park House Replies. Initial interviews are conducted byPA consults nts. No details are divulgedto clients without prior permission.
Knigh tsbridge Please send brief career details quoting the referencenumber,or write foran application form,and advise uft ifyou have
London sWlX 7LH recently made any other a pplicati on.

Industrial Marketing

£4,000—£5,000

A private company witha turnover in excess of £4 million and a significant share in a growth market wishes to appoints
•manager to initiate a marketing policy and develop the sales organisation. Candidates should have a technical bias and
be used to dealing with large accounts In the engineering, plastics, rubber oi paint industries. They must be experienced
In controlling a successful sales force and have been involvedm product pricing and development, market research and
sales forecasting. The preferred age range is 35-45. Starting salary will be above £4,000, plus profit related bonus, a
company car and a non-comribuiory pension scheme. Location: Northern England. (Ref: S 11/133/3237,' DT)

Marketing Manager

£4,000 4*

A very successful rrmhl-mHIIon pound turnover International company Ts reorganising to meet the needs of rapidly
-increasing sales toa variety of Industrial and consumer markets. This Is an excellent opportunity (or a talented marketing
executive to Join a division of this company offering unusual scope for earty promotion into general management. Ha
will be expected to prove himself initially as Marketing Manager responsible for developing existing markets in the
consumer goods industryand for the determination of profitable marketing areas for new products. Candidates must bft

able to point to a successful record of marketing whh experience in the plastic packaging industry being a useful
attribute. It is unfikely that the man appointed wilt be aged much above 35 or that his present earnings will bo
appreciably less than £4.000. The starting salary is freely negotiable and the post carries excellent fringe benefits and
a company car. The location is to the west of London. (Ref: SM37/4347/DT)

O & M Specialist

Kuwait

The company, which is one of the largest private trading firms in the Middle East, has a turnover of $30 million, soma
1.400 employees, and a diverse range of activities. The company holds the franchise fora number of vehicle manu-
facturers and other consumer durables. An O &M specialist is required, who will be involved in the lull range of O & M
activities, both independently and as part of a team. Candidates, preferably 25-30. should have at toast three yearaT
experience in Work Study and/or 0 & M. and be able to develop and implement new ideas and procedures.
Membership of the IW5P would be an advantage. The starting salary will be £2.500 tax free, accommodation will ba
provided, five weeks' annual leave and up to three free return air tickets to the UK for the employee and his family
each year. The contract is for one year, renewable annually. (Ref: MV41/4350/DT)

en iles/Marketing

. „:ecutive

16.000

i-"v

--ties Manager

lustrial Tyres

PAADVERTISING
2 Albert Gate
Knighubridge
London SW1X7JU
Tel: 01-235 6060

6 Highfield Road
Birmingham 815 3DJ
Tel: 021 -454 5791

St. James's House
Charlotte Street

Manchester Ml 4D£
Tel: 061-237 4531

14 Manor Place
Edinburgh EH3 7DD
Tel : 031-225 4481

Replies. Initial interviews ere conducted by our diems unless otherwise stated. Please send comprehensive career
details to the PA Advertising office indicated, quoting the reference number on the envelope. Replies, which should not
refer to previous correspondence with PA. will be forwarded direct, unopened and in confidence to the client unless
addressed to our Security Manager listing companies !o which they may not be sent.

SALES AND MARKETING BUILDING
A top flight salesman Is required by an Organisation concerned with the improvement of efficiency and profitability

in commerce and Industry. The Company Is already pre-eminent in its field, and now requires a high calibre man to
promote thouso of both practical facilities and consultancy services during a further period of expansion.

A first dees marketing background must be combined with personal qualities necessary to negotiate contracts at the
highest JovsL Applicants must provide evidence of successful sales experience, preferably in consultancy or similar

fields. _

The requirements are exacting, but the rewards for satisfactory performance will be high, and win include excellent
fringe benefits. Total compensation. Including a bonus element, could exceed £6,000 per annum.
Initial applications should contain only a brief summary of qualifications and experience.

(London Office: Ref. 1/H82B0/DT Executive)

Building Director A leading company of specialist sub-contractors, having successfully developed rts own building system, now has a
•Tiger by the laii" with rapidly expanding sales. Current turnover of the division is £1.5m. This growth has created the
need to make a senior appointment, reporting to the Managing Director, for Hs total building work.
The naw man, located in the North Midlands, will direct the full range of activities from specification through to
completion with the specific responsibility of ensuring the commensal viability of all building contracts.
Applicants should be professionally qualified, aged under 45. Experience should include line responsibility for the
-handling of building contracts up to £jm in both the commercial end industrial sector plus an awareness that things
get done through people.

Salary is negotiable above £4,000, plus profit sharing, car and excellent fringe benefits.

(London Office : Ref. 8/C2357/DT B uiTdTng)

An international tyre manufacturing organisation is seeking a Safes Manager to take charge of the marketing of their

industrial solid tyre range.

Reporting to the Product Manager—Industrial Products, his responsibilities will cbverthe development maintenance

and improvements of the competitive position of the industrial solid tyre range, the levels of sales volume end profit

. margins. Special emphasis being placed on the control of stock levels, customer service, export sales and the
reorganisation of the distribution network.
Formal qualifications in either sales or marketing are desirable, coupled with a thorough technical appreciation ofsolid

tyre application. The post will also call for well developed administrative ability and first hand knowledge of the
mechanical handling industry. It is unlikely that anyone under the age of 30 will be sufficiently experienced to meet
the requirements. -

The terms and conditions of employment are attractive and reflect the importance attached to the appointment; pleas®

reply, giving brief details of age, qualifications and experience, together whh present salary*

(London Office: Ref. 2/U4183/DTIndustrieI)

Industrial Relations

Manager

£3,500+

PERSONNEL
A Personnel specialist who has had at least three years’ tndustriar relations experience fa a major manufacturing field

would find This a challenging and rewarding appointment. A knowledge of work study and incentive schemes would
be valued. The preferred aga range is 30 to 40.
He will be responsible for the full range of labour relations work, including negotiation up to and at works conference
level, in a several thousand strong manufacturing division. Ha will also advise management on methods of improving
the utilisation of labour.

-The Company is a £muhi-million engineering organisation and future progression could lead to a group personnel
appointment. Conditions of service are in line with the best large company practice and the location ?s in the Midlands,

(London Office: Ref. 3/K7234/DT Relations)

.dvertisement

lanager

—sBckport Advertiser Group

PfDO

IfUltepot Managers
rnd Salesmen

r
/res

The privatelyowned Stockport Advertiser Group, wants an Advertisement Manager, capable of fulfilling the develop*

merit potentialwhich is known to exist within ths Companyand its-clreulation area.

We went an aD-rounder in his thirties, a man equally strong in classified and ROP sales, and preferably with a special

understanding of tele-ad raffing.

Responsible to the Managing Director, hashould bea "ready-made",who wilt earn £3,000 pja. plus commission and
be provided with a company car. Applications requesting further details and a Personal History Form to:

Grant Millard. Managing Director, Stockport Advertiser Group, High Street, Stockport. Cheshire.

Ourexpansion planscallfora numberofManagersandSalesmen to operate andworkfrom depotslocatedthroughout
the country. As the U.K. network of a major international company, we can offer not only competitive salaries,

attainable bonuses, and sound benefits, but also real opportunities for personal advancement within a professional

marketing organisation.

We sell tyres and related products, both to the public and to the trade. Backed by specialist marketing and
merchandising guidance, our Managers are responsible for ell depot activitiesfrom sales turnover, staffdevelopment;

stock control to overall profitability. Salesman, free of depot responsibilities, operate sole areas, improve existing

accounts and obtain and develop new business. A-car ts provided to all Salesmen and to most Depot Manigers.

We invite applications which can show a proven record of achievement in either or both of these fields and are

particularly interested in hearing from thosewho have a sound knowledge of either the tyre industry or the motor trade.

If you consider your background and aspirations match our requirements and you wish to make a career in a growth
industry, please write to us fully. Naturally, ail replies will be treated as confidential. Interviews will be held in major

cities. {London Office: Ref. 3/N5108/DT Tyros)

ENGINEERING
A rapidly expanding company with 8 high growth record for mass production ofconsumer goods is diversifying-inio

an audio-visual range of products. To cope with this planned development two appointments must be made, both

reporting to the Research Director.

Marketing Manager

.£3,500

To control all aspects of product marketing through market research and industrial design to safes planning and major

account negotiation. Candidates, aged 28-35, should have experience of modem marketing techniques and ba
qualified engineers with five years* knowledge of electronics in the audio industry.

(London Office: Ref. 4/U4180/DT Manager)

Qualified

Accountant

c. £3,000+ car

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY
We are an established and progressive medium-sized, private building contracting company fa Oxford, specialising

In restoration and other high quality work and wish to appoint a highly competent qualified Accountant, preferably
Chartered, as Company Secretsry/Office Manager. His rasponsjbilitfas will Include all internal accounting activities,

staff supervision and other associated general and varied duties. .

Applicants, aged 30-45, should be able to act on their own initiative and ideally have some experience ofthe building
or allied industry. The man appointed will havethe personalityand ambition to enable himto become a full participant

in ouryoung managementteam and to be involved in the development and future management ofthe Company. Salary
will be in the region of £3.000 per annum, with the additional benefits of a company car, non-contributory pension
etc. Prospects could include a directorship for the right man.
Please apply, giving full details of education and careerto date to: Malcolm Axteii, Director, Sytrnn & Co. Ltd.#
Osney Mead, Oxford.

European Finance

C. £3,000

Air Products is a major producer of industrial gases and chemical plants, designing, engineering and constructing
complete industrial gas production plants for the major Industries of the world. The British company within this
international group is a holder of the Queen's Award to Industry for its export performance.
A Credit Insurance Officer is sought to be responsible for the negotiation of ECGD export insurance and financial
support facilities. He will be a member of the European Treasurer’s Department and will participate in the financial
planning ofthecompany’s rapidlyexpanding European operation. The post will involve close liaison with the company’s
sales department during the negotiation of export contracts and with the engineering department in the estimation of
the creditworthiness ot specific projects. There will be excellent opportunities for promotion withinthe Air Products
Group.
The successful candidate is likely to be a qualified accountant with detailed experience of the documentation and
negotiation of ECGD insurance and associated credit facilities.

The salaryenvisaged for the position is around £3.000. The company operates a contributory pension scheme, free life

assurance and relocation assurance is available, rf necessary. The post is based at New Maiden.
Please send details of education, qualifications and experience to: L J. Trott, Personnel Administration
Manager, Air Products Limited, Coombe House, St- George's Square, New Malden, Surrey.

MANAGEMENT SERVICES

’roject Manager

£2,500

Structural Design
Engineer

/p to £3,250

’reduction

Superintendent

2,250

To build up an effective research and developmentteam for the design, development and prototype construction

resources. Candidates, aged 26-32. must be technically qualified to HND and have high volume production experience

where cost and time are vital (London Office: Ref. 5/U4182/DT.Project)
Location bln a rural partofthe Midlands,for botb appointments.

A leading firm of London-based Consulting Engineers with a growing international practice requires structural

steelwork designers.

Candidates, aged between 28 and 35, will be professionally qualified, preferably Chartered Engineers. They must have

a minimum of 5 years' post graduate experienceln the design and detailing of substantial steel structures including box
girder and other types of steel bridges, heavy building frames, and Jetties.

The appointment^ involving dose liaison with diems; are permanent and there are good promotional prospects;

(London Office: Ref. 6/U4181/DT Structural)

PRODUCTION
A medium sized engineering cojnpany in South-West England is looking for a man vrithfi proven record ofsuccess In.

supervising production. Machining,.assembly, and other operations ace involved, and-he.will control a labour force of

approximately 150. Experience In a flow-line environment is important, as well as a positive approach to control and

cost reduction.

This is a progressive career appointment A staffing salary of,£2^50 pa. wilLbe negotiated, together with pension and

fife assurance benafitvand assistance with relocation expenses. Pleasant semi-rural location, with easy access to

city and country. (London Office: Ref. 7/N51 07/DT Production)

West Country. Our client is a vigorous young engineering company, one of the leadeisfa its field, with a steadily expanding market
share for Its products both in the U.K. and overseas. In line whh the company's expansionist poBdes to meet this

increasing demand, the newly established industrial engineering section is being strengthened by the appointment
of the following staff:

—

Head of Engineering
Services

c. £2,750

This Is a key post reporting to the Chief Industrial Engineer. He will control investigations into production methods and
techniques, and will be expected to provide a wide range of design advice, covering processes, tooling and design
for production. A knowledge of die casting and press tool work would be an advantage. His department will also offera
service in the evaluation of equipment, its installation and maintenance both for production and works services.

The successful candidate will be professionally qualified, and will be looking for a progressiva appointment where
initiative and hard work are rewarded. (London Office: Ref. 10/N6105/DT Head)

There are also vacancies for one of two young Production Engineers to work in this Department and applicationsare
invited for these posts.

Work Study-
Section Leader

. C. £2^00

The Head of Work Study is looking for an additional Section Leader for a small project team. Hes specific areas of
responsibilities will include incentive schemes, methods Investigations; material handling and the design of new
product layouts.

The appointment will be attractive to engineers with H.N.C, or equivalent inthe 28-35 age group. They will have had
formal work study training and at least 3 years’ experience in mediom/small repetition production.

.

(LondonOffica: Ref. 11/N51 06/DT Section)

The Company's location is a most attractive part of the West Country-, well-served with an increasingly vride range of
amenities. Conditions of employment are good, including the payment of relocation costs and future prospects, based
on Individual ability, are unusually bright. . .

f

fl

FOOL STEEL REPIESENTATIVES

LONDON AREA

We invite applications fr*“ •j®1 *STLiTSdsentaW to represent ns m
South of London, including Keat*

Applicants should be aged
and must have had a m^rtennt exp^n
this field tn the London sh6®-

Excellcnt salary offered toBetber with saJeS

bonus. New car.^ Superannuation scheme.

Expenses and other fringr Pene“J;?v .

Positions need to b« filled
immediately.

Apply in confidence to:—
The Personnel Manager,

SCHOEIXER-BLECKMANN SXKEU5 tGJk)

Birmingham New RoA liptoo. Staff*-

CAN YOU BREW UP
A GOOD PROMOTION ?

laffja’ssa'SfsrasiasTft
aionding rings qf been.wtaMrand0lrtta- W,Vt tooldn0 •

Group Advertising and Sales Promotion Manager

In particular, ytn rout know pri«
-*>uY<nB

bro**Y w*th ptamy 0 l plan For «r» ?0'«.

wing *V ik* wTirfthe hwn o« U* Country. Son**""*1 »
Involwfl, vtating the txeiMrui wrii*** bySalary t* by nsgotiaion and the “JSJSdniSi
•fcinmry. Ultra vou an already a*f ""8 Q°°° * VW» P*®"6 001

apply. VViiic ia R.HA. CLar ka

DEVENISH WEYMOUTH BREWERY LTD
London Rtoulmwm Office, 27A SW*™ Square,. London S.W.T.

SALES AND

MARKETING MANAGER

for a leading South Wales carton manu-
facturer. Current sales are over £lxn.

and this appointment is the key to a
reorganisation to carry sales no to and
beyond £3m. Reporting to the Marketing
Director this senior executive post carries
responsibility for the co-ordination of nil

sales and marketing activities and calls

foe a high level of administrative ability.

In the preferred age bracket 3M0 the
maw we seek is unlikely to be earning less

than £5.000 currently.

References FL8/DT IJ.M. Ysates).

AU MOT •* ** Mud At ttrtcuai oemitdcnet and

p# aAtwwd to dw conttrtuau guotbu

rtjertnea lumber.

ABO 6. ALBANY ROAD CARDIFF

A NEW OPPORTUNITY FOR THE NEW YEAR!

DYLON

THREE SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
NORTH LONDON/HERTS AREA
N.W. LONDON/BUCKS AREA
SOUTH YORKS/DERBYSHIRE

1. Are you excited by a challenge?
.

2. Are you certain you want a. Sales position and
opportunity for promotion with a well estab-

lished and progressive International Company?.

3. Do yon consider yon have- all the qualities that
would meet the highest professional standards
required to represent Brand leading products?

If you can say ‘yes* to all 3 questions, please write.

in confidence to:—

The Sales Manager fUJL),

DYLON INTERNATIONAL LIMITED.
Sydenham, London, SE26 5HD.

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS

COMPANY SECRETARY/ACCOUNTANT
c. £4,000

House availableAge 30-40

nleasant surroundings.

foV^^ble
eiSa

^Ho at Present may be employed

GREETING CARD
SALESMEN

required br nbttainil .pus-
lisfitng orottp receatw dlvexv
aUad loco onwjUue card
roarkec.

Mutt- have trade experience,
yonnfl, nenetic. spurt am
ambitious to earn a pood
aaJsnr with coapWw and
DlUi CrfSDC bfiDB&lR.

Id fiilt NlhiM .write
tf for nppl

- or
nppiKatJan form,
epofideace. to;

—

** Appointments.**
FROUO * fAiCTNgna

LOOTED. .
Eft. Woodford Sari.

Watford. Herts.
Watford ftAiUT — -

FLEXIBLE

PACKAGING SALES
Due to expansion, our Flexible 'Packaging
Division requires a man aged 28-58, who is fully
experienced in selling printed polyethylene ana
coated papers in red and converted form.

Experience with laminates and their application
would be an advantage but is not essential.

The successful candidate will be a self-generator
who win be- expected to- use bis background
knowledge of rbe trade to expand existing
markets and create new ones. As he will be
working on his own initiative with the minimum
of supervision and without restrictions on
territory, home removal may not be necessary.
Salary negotiable according to experience.
.Company car. Contributory pension scheme.
Opportunities -for advancement not restricted
to Flexible Packaging Division.

We are specialists in paper bags, cartons, paper,
coating, polyethylene* and printing.

!

’ Applications to: The Secretary,
’

BIBBY & BARON LIMITED
P.O. Box 17, Bury, BL9 9FF. Lanes.

TJ-K. Subsidiary of large German expanding plastics and
Chemicals concern is stoking responsible

Sales Office Assistant
Experience in sales office procedures ec—wfai ' 1™!, •*’

directly responsible to galas Office MmZr r?T_
”

tive salary plus progressive position. Letter*
1

Mr. J. S. Baydon. Sales Office Muaetr
tW

Umlted' a*.1* wtigbts

GENERAL MANAGER
How would you like to nsi. your own Plenties Company?
P? .Packing Service Group—Britain’s largnt
industrial packing organisation with divisions throughout

£H 1.itai
t,ed

-
°P*™te a Plastic* Company,

vacuum forming, the menufsctu/T of

fabftatior?
r0dUC** m Polyu™than* “d Polystyrene

TJJS 1 tooWng for will be given total resoona-
brlity far the operation of. this Company. Ha dwuld
5f

v
®ii

pnra! rnana*«ment. ability and a sound Eiowtadieol sllpliiiij manufacturing techniques. He will oroKably be tn the age brKkrf 30-45 years and Whri

detoib *«««*, date, experience

®PORT PACKLNC^StRV IOE- LIMITEDStaplehmt Read.

mjxgoncrete
Applications ten invited tor

SALES REPRESENTATI
mrJ'S'*™’1' LEEDS- WIND,NORTH WEST LONDON and BEDFOkE

— “ IV JCfll

Lettea of application, in confidence^ tn:
IPu? Group Personnel OMctr.MIXCONCRETE LIMITED,

. 1-jtrJf BffBw| j^onjuunpum.
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European Organization for Nuclear Research

Organisation Europeenne pour la Recherche

Nudeaire

rFRv is a modern research laboratory, atnated. near wI
“J

Store first-eJass social and financial conditions of employment, and

SSMVpSS^te%M international atmosphere.

Vacancies exist for:

ENGINEER (Metallurgy):

Ref. SE-AC-609

£££* «««»»>
Nation methods, electronic bombardment welding, etc

Experience required :
'

je^opmeot of fabrication or
Several years m the researchl or ^ plastics. Good

£S= ofFS&d EngSf' A university degree is required.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER (Sub-contracting)

:

Ref. SB-AC-AE-364

STSSS
within ^ and Che Quality of work are respected.

Experienced required: - .
• . .

_ . . „ _ p rft :po. Frudneer in technically advanced industries

uP,KiS Srilnments in precision mechanics andSeveral years as

SHSstetewJs’s^
university degree is required.

Please write for an appUcadoa form to tha address given below,

quoting the- appropriate reference.

Head of Personnel

CERN
1211 Geneva 23, Switzerland

JOHN MYERS & CO. LTD.

MERCHANDISE
MANAGER

We have been retained by John Myers & Co.

Ltd., one of the leading MaD -Order Companies
to advise on die appointment of a Merchandise

Manager as part of their programme at

expansion and development.

This Senior Executive will be responsible

directly to tiie Merchandise Director for the

operation of the Merchandise Division consisting

of a team of group buyers, buyers and stock

controllers, to achieve agreed levels of turnover,

stock levels and profitability. .Ihe progress of

the successful applicant is unlimited and could

eventually lead to a Board appointment

It is essential to have beld a top. merchandise
management appointment either in mail order
or in a major retail organisation and con-

sequently applicants must be capable of deal-

ing with the whole range of merchandise,
especially fashion, generally covered by a mail
order catalogue.

The salary for this appointment is negotiable,

but in the region of £5,000 plus, per annum.
There are excellent fringe benefits including
a company car.

Nothing will be disclosed to oar diet* without
perinissibn from candidates.' " Please write

briefly, quoting Reference Number 5016 to—

Ashley Associates Ltd
PETER HOUSE, MANCHESTER Ml 5BB
and at 46 St.James's Place, London S.W.1.

MARKETING MANAGER
circa £3,500

required for an expanding company engaged
in the manufacture of corrugated cases on
a national scale, with headquarters located
in the North West. The company is a mem-
ber of an established British group serving
industry.

Responsible to the Sales Director, the
Marketing Manager will be involved with
market research in depth to meet the chal-

lenge of new methods - of product
merchandise.

I The ideal candidate, who will be earning not
less than £3,000, will have held a similar
post and have a proven record in the indus-
trial sales fiekL Preferred age around 35.

There are the usual fringe benefits, includ-
ing a car.

Nothing will be disclosed to our cEents until
permission is given by candidates. Please
write briefly, quoting Reference Number
4990 to:

Ashley Associates Ltd
PETER HOUSE. MANCHESTER Ml EBB
and at ^6 St James's Place, London S.W.1.

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
c.' £3,000 p.a. negotiable, plus

Tbe Cannon Rubber Manufacturers Ltd. wish
to appoint » Maintenance Engineer for their
2 North London Works. Applicants, probably
50-45, must be qualified mechanical engineers
wbo have bad responsibility for maintenance
services

.
in manufacturing units. Experience

with boilers, hydraulics,
.
pneumatics, pumps

and middleweight machinery will all be
essential: electrical and toolroom services are
separately managed and are also headed to
the Works Director. The company enjoys anme works Director. The company enjoys an
enviable reputation not only for its products,
but aJso for its plant and manufacturing
methods. Tbe work will therefore, be interest-
ing and the prospects and conditions reward-
ing: a car is provided. Nothing will be
disclosed to our client until permission is

given by candidates. Please write briefly
quoting Reference No. 5012 to:

Ashley Associates Ltd
46 STJAMES'S PLACE. LONDON S W.l.

and at Peter House; Manchester Ml 5BB

GENERAL MANAGER
Corrugated Cases

Lin Pac Containers require a General Manager
for their factory at Louth, Lines. Will be capable

of accepting responsibility for sales/prodnctjon

functions of a decentralised company operating

on three shifts.

Preferred age 35/40. Car provided and Company
pension scheme.

Salary by arrangement

Reply to;

Managing Director,

LIN PAC CONTAINERS LIMITED,

Loath, Lines.

Manuftctuinj]

Director
c. £7,000 p.a.

required by a leading supplier of

precision components to the automotive

industry. These products have an

international reputation and an expanding

sales demand.

The company's head ‘office is in the South

„of England. It has 6000 employees in

several factories and is part of a major

group.

The manufacturing director will be

required to plan for and achieve reduced

costs, satisfied customers and increased

output: and to maintain good industrial

relations.

The ideal candidate is a tough, intelligent

qualified engineer in his 40's who has

demonstrated high ability at a senior level

in production management in a large

enterprise.

Applicants’ identity will not be revealed

to our client without permission. Please

quote reference 51 fT.

ORR & BOSS SELECTION
LIMITED

30 CURZON STREET. LONDON. WTY 7AE
TELEPHONE 01-493 23IB

Financial Management
Our client has reached an exciting stage

of development end has planned a high

growth rate from theiralready strong

position in wholesale markets. They are

establishing the essential management
and financial information systems to

support this growth and are seeking

Accountants able to contribute

technical expertise and to participate

in the Management of tha Company.

Regional

Accountants

These posts offer excellent prospects for

career progression In a growth Company.

The starting'&alaneswill be attractive and

within salaryrangesdesigned to

accommodate men of varying ages and

.

levels of experience.There are normal

benefits associated with large Companies,

including pension scheme and. rf necessary,

assistance with relocation expenses.

The Company is organised geographically

and Regional Accountants are required in

the North West, North East and South West
of England.They will be responsibletotheir

Regional Directors forall accounting and
administration.This will Include profit

planning,budgetarycontrol andthe
operation of several offices inan industry

where the accounting service given isa vital

aspect of the business.

RefRA/3182/DT

Management
Accountants

P/ease write to us stating currantsalaryand
howyou meet our client's requirements,

quoting the appropriate reference onboth

envelope andletter. No information willbe
disclosedto ourclient withoutpermission.

Based atthe Divisional Head Offices in

Birmingham and London the Management
Accountants report to the two Divisional

Directors of Accounting and will be
responsible for a wide range of projects

including the design and introduction of

new systems and procedures.

RefMAI31831DT

Urwick, 0rr& Partners Limited
' • •

MIDDLE THAMES
WATER BOARD

Senior Sales

Representative
Clarke Chapman-John Thompson Ltd.. Horseley

Piggott Division, have an opportunity for an
ambitious, tenacious high calibre man to join their

London Office team.

He will be required to sell and negotiate mainly

with the petro-chemica! contractors for pressure

vessels, plate work and general, fabrications.

An engineering background is preferable, ideally

aged between 25 and 40 years, and of smart

appearance. A company car will be provided and
the company operates a good pension scheme.

Please apply in writing to:-

M. A. Pearfman, Divisional Sales Manager

ClariceChapman-John Thompson Ltd

Horseley Piggott Division, Tavistock House,

WoburnWalk, Tavistock Square, London WC1 H 9HU.

Applications are Invited from men and women or

graduate status and. ideally, with management experience

in textiles, for the new post ot

ASSISTANT TRAINING

DEVELOPMENT

ADVISER

(MANAGEMENT)
which presents an opportunity to make a distinctive

contribution in helping our industries to Improve their

management performance.

Salary range £1 ,590-EZ ,385.

Further information and an application form can be

obtained from:

The Chief of Training,

Knitting Laos and Net Industry Training Board.

4, Hamilton Road,

Nottingham NC5 ' 1AU.

ASSISTANT
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Fram Gerrard Limited, a member of the

Fram Croup operating in the construction

industry with an annual turnover exceed-
ing £2Qm., wishes to recruit an Assistant

to the Chief Accountant.

A qualified Accountant (A.C.A. or A.C.W.A.) in

the 26/30 age group is required. A minimum of

2 years' industrial experience ideally within the

construction industry is essential. The Division

lias an IBM Computer and some experience of data
processing would be an advantage.

The successful applicant will be responsible to the

Chief Accountant for the preparation of quarterly
and year-end financial accounts and will assist and
deputise for him in other matters when required.

Salary will be in the range £2,400-£3,000. There
are excellent prospects for advancement.

Applications should be mode tot

The Personnel Manager,

FRAM GERRARD LIMITED,

Swirrtoa, Manchester.

Senior

Representative

West Country
Our client, a well-known quality car components
and accessory manufacturer requires a Senior
Representative able to sell to and through the
distribution network and negotiate at high level
in this area.

He should be -aged 2540. A high basic salary and
com mission is offered together with generous carcommission is offered together with generous car
allowance and expenses. Non-con tributary pension

Replies to include curriculum vitae Mid telephone
number should be sent to: D. K. Carrington,

DEPUTY
CHIEF
ENGINEER
£3 ,477-£3,999

Further particulars and an
application form from the
Chief Enqtnecr , 42/44 High
St.. Slough SLl JEW. Clos-
ing date for applications
15th December, 1971.

YOUNG COMPANY

SOLICITOR

A leading firm of solici-

tor* in the City require a

solicitor with at least two
years' qualified experience
in Company Law and who
Is under 30. An excellent
opportunity for a man

£4,500 per annum.

Write with full particulars
of education and career
to Y.C1874S. Daily
Telegraph, E.C4.

FIRE APPLIANCE

EXECUTIVE
required by JENNINGS—BODY DIVISION OF
E.RJF. LTD. (Member of the EJLF. Group of

Companies) applications are invited for the

position of “Fire Appliance Executive."

This is a newly created position offering con-

siderable potential to the right man. He must

be fully experienced in this particular field,

capable of dealing with fire authorities at all

levels and extending a market for complete

Fire Appliances on a variety of chassis.

His responsibilities will embrace sales, pre-

paration of estimates and technical service to

the client

Apply in writing to The Personnel Manager,
EJLF. Group of Companies, Sun Works,
Sandbacfc. Cheshire CW11 9DN.

Ail applications will be treated with the

strictest confidence.

wanted for

Wrexham area

Professional salesman with a Mgh de-
gree ol initiative, drive and determination

are invited to apply for this career op-
portunity in the highly competitive tyre

idling market. Candidates far this in-

teresting and rewarding career which
provides early opportunities for

real advancement should be

egad 25-35
years.

Writewith brief details to Mr. G. Keohane,

Firestone Tyre & Rubber Co. Ltd.,

Pentrefelin,Wrexham.

Leo Burnett
RecruitmentAdvertising
48 St. Martin's Lane, London WC2N 4EJ.

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
CRAWLEY, SUSSEX

MALLORY BATTERIES LTD„ manufacturers of
mercury and manganese alkaline batteries;, require

an Industrial engineer, aged 25-40. to join a small
but vital work and systems study team.

Working largely on hie own initiative, the successful
candidate’s duties will include the installation of
work study standards on the factory floor, and varied
projects concerned with method study, and factory

layouts.layouts.

Necessary qualifications are an H.N.C. iMech. Eng.)
plus some work study training, and a minimum of
three years’ experience .in industrial engineering or
work study in an electrical or mechanical engineer-
ing environment U you wish to be considered for
this position please write or phone with full details
to:

The Personnel Manager,
-• MALLORY BATTERIES LIMITED.

Gatwick Road, Crawley, Sussex.
Telephone Crawley 26041.

Salary to be negotiated.

Key Accounts
Candidates must be full

members of the Institutions
ot Civil and Wat<-i Enijineets

and have experience ot all

aspects ot waterworks prac-
tice especially the design
and construction of new
works.
The B>sard was formed in
1966. serves a population ot
177 .000 within an area of
48 square miles which in-
cludes the Boroughs of
Windsor and Sloush and the
Urban and Rural Districts of
Eton.

A Sales Manager who has experience of
handling National Accounts within the
Food Industry is required for a subsidiary
company or J. Bibby & Sons Ltd.
The successful applicant will command a
management position and salary and will
have, as his primary objective, the
development and servicing oF new
business in specified territories. He will be
responsible for the motivation and per-
formance of the Head Office Accounts
Sales team and will deal direct with
the Head Office /Chief Buyers of
large national multiples, catering
organisations and other key
nationwide accounts. In close conjunction
with the Company’s Marketing Depart-
ment. he will be expected to translate
Marketing Policy into tangible selling
achievements and he must be prepared
to travel extensively throughout the U.BL
Write now or telephone for application
form to:

—

Mike Jones

—

Personnel Officer,

J. BIBBY & SONS
LDVUXED.
Richmond House,
1 Bumford Place,

Liverpool L3 9QQ,
051-236 6671,

extension 248

FLAVOUR CHEMIST
Manchester Chemical Company Limited, a com-
pany in the Yeast and Food Division of THE
DISTILLERS COMPANY LIMITED, wish to
appoint a Flavour Chemist at their works at
Clifton Junction, Manchester.

The successful applicant will have a degree in

Cbemistcy or equivalent qualification, together
with at least five years experience in the
Savouring industry. Tbe Manchester- Chemical
Company produces a range of essences and
savoury' flavours and the successful applicant
will assume res^ponsilrility for quality control of
these products. He will also be required to

develop new flavours to customers’ require-
ments and to take a prominent part in
formulating and carrying out development work
within the Company.

The Company operates a non-contributory pen-
sion scheme. Assistance can be given towards
bouse removal expenses if necessary. Salary will

be i-n accordance with qualifications and
experience.

Afrplication forms can be obtained on submitting
brief personal and career details to:

The Division Secretary, The Distillers Company
Limited, Yeast and Food Division, Crown House,
Morden, Surrey.

KILOMRERO SUGAR COMPANY LTD.

situated in Tanzania invites applications for
the position of

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Applicants for this responsible position should
at least bold a certificate of the Institute of
Chartered Accountants or an equal educational
training, combined with a wide overseas experi-
ence, preferably with a Company on agricultural
activities.

The conditions include a.o.

—free passage and luggage arrangement
—furnished housing.
—European leave.
—free medical treatment.
—premium free pension provisions.

Applicants arc incited to send Full particulars on
age, training , experience and any supplementary
information in writing to:

H.V.A.—INTERNATIONAL N.V.
NX Voorburgwal 162-170

AMSTERDAM—The Netherlands,
Managing Director of Kilombero Sugar Co. Ltd.

MAP STUDIO PRODUCTIONS (Pl Y.) LIMITED
OF JOHANNESBURG

LAND SURVEYORS
Applicant mil*! have cvprncnte ot rtiuli, CnnLrol Sfifctlnn.
and thuuhJ hr prreMrcti lu iravrt niioatrin»ii Soutterq Unca'
SiiMJJC m>n will tic prelvirvil. Jtiwic sMMinrj «Larj between£400 to £Jj0 per mull Mi. Field allowance lull hotel
expenses W puiu.

PHOTOGRAMMETRISTS
Three experienced iriiotuarninmemc •ucralore required.
Sumraful oppuoanp will be trained lo orripi-phota bum pro-
Uictjpn nud will be omevd w wnrk -tilth. Exnerienee «n
aerial trlaagulution wMl be a ircunaiiundatlan. but 19 not

TOPOGRAPHICAL

DRAUGHTSMEN/CARTOGRAPHERS
Four weancie* csl-> ID our raienil drawmq umce. Applicants
mu»i be •TP'-rMner.l m pmdiirtlon ot iiMrlrntr rah lour
uvprtai-. b> n»-’iii; *if f.iir rUawinn iw -crlbtna. Knowk-dac of
colour Mriirattan f> a rrrninmriiitaunn.

Vppla-.il w ill tor il' nit vurj, id Hit- atrictnet oioQij.no>
1 awrrleni 1 w.l be Mlm iniii vniiM-li-r.iiitin t„ it-icrinininn
•jiar>. Hi licit. i Inclmlr mrnib.-relllp n| Iftr imnnjin»-fc n-11-lon
Ill'll Mill mril lea I .ml «;hriiw. n» well «. tiw Tito inMUpncc.
Iinumr ta\ 1- .iHar i,ini.iir[> t;i% tor a vimiir maa-

AnnUutlnn, thou IA br mark.nl nmlldrallul .na ahouM hehlmerd in M.b

-

19744 . It.illj Telegraph, e.l. 4 .

”

SALESMEN

DO YOU WANT 10 PROGRESS

SWIFTLY?

Then consider Hygena limited — the fastest

growing firm In the Furniture Industry with,

a large expansion programme- in hand.

Recognised as a good Company in which to

work, we are big enough to give yon oppor-

tunity, and yet you will still obtain personal

recognition.

Successful applicants aged 25/35 years, who

can demonstrate a successful sales record,

will join an enthusiastic and energetic sales

group. The work wil^ constitute a wide

variety of projects — function will include^

planned selling, merchandising, arranging

local promotions and territory management.- .

Opportunities are available throughout the

U.K. These are career opportunities In a

salary range from £J5§0/£2000 p.a. plus

generous bonus in the region of £500, which

will be supported by all£the resources of a

leading company and which offer rare scape

for individual progress, ^since the cate -of

expansion is entirely refeted to the ability

of the successful men.

Please write, quoting Ret: T42 to:

The Sales Manager

HYGENA LIMITS)

P.O. Box 18, I

Kirkby,

Nr. Liverpool, L33

Gen ral

ger

ble expansion

AK

mercial and professional

i
We are the subsidiary oE
well known U.S. maoufa
relays. Owing to promo ti
we need an outside

ch Corporation the
Ptek quality

wthfa the Company

SALES EWNEER
to be based on our Londo
qualified to 0NC electrical
23*40. Experience of selling
an advantage.

We offer an attractive sal;
and good prospects.

Please contact:

Alan M.
Leach Relais und Lie

ffice. He should be
Eidard and be

. aged
riectronics industry

with company car

304A, Upper Ric
London, SW14 7JG.

ik (U-K.) Ltd,
Road WesL
±: 87S 4338.

ft people

REPRESENTATI
LONDON AREA l

We require an experienced
and sell the Upton range
Preference will be given to
knowledge of the Fork Lift

'

This is a responsible post an
tORsthcr with a car, pension

Pleas® write, in strictest conft
experience to Mr.
L UPTON

Phoenix Works, Whitepost

fle
requ ire
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The Doily Telegraph, Friday, .VorrmEwr 19, 1971

'•riisition

ialesmen
•Manchester, Sheffield Leeds, Burnley, Liverpool,

cester, Birmingham, Nw/casTle-iinder.Lyme,

jaier London and London Postal Districts.

>'re expanding fast in these area: - we need more

esmen. Can you sail business machines

m the captains of tndusiry? Wort on your own

liame and thrive in a high- pressure atmusphare?

you can, drop us a line and sell voursell to us.

s’ll pay you salary plus commission, car allowance,

nus. Three weeks paid holiday pir annum,

d you’ll have the opportunity for n.anagemeiit

erviews will be held in London, Manchester

d Birmingham,

He in the first instance to:

VICTOR
aur Businas Machines LtrL

B LivBTPbol St London EC2M 7NS Te1:D1-B23 5B89/5BBD

FINANCE

ANAGEMENT

tmsn
require a man, aged 30-40, to control
operation of die Banking and

, ,
r. Finance Department at our h&d office

Haves Park. Middlesex.

His responsibilities will include short

term cash management and lonjer term
financial forecasting and planting. He
must have a thoroughly sound commer-
cial background and possess a reognised

accountancy, or possibly bonking quali-

fication. The work wilt call for famili-

arity with the operation of variois types

of financial institutions. Including fo-

reign exchange .markets and a kmwledge
of banking practice would be a added
advantage,

A great deal of personal contact work Is

Involved and candidates must, therefore,

possess the ability to malntan good
relationships, both Internally wriiin the
Group end In their external negoiations.

Conditions of employmentare ttose ofa
large progressive company and existence

fn relocation can be. given if neessary.

Please write, giving brief career resumfi

and quoting current salaryto:

Manager - Parsonnal Sarvicak

HJ. Heinz Company Limited
Hayes Park, Hayas,

Mkkflasax.

ACV:-:I

ERSC

ACCOUBTANT
FOR MANAGEMENT IN AUSTRIA

>

,

* ’•‘COMPANY! A newly acquired, i
piiHy espamUnff

llary of a major international arou engaged. la toe

bution of automotive componentU V .TION: Based In Vienna with a Tailed munmt o£

j i.V»'l to other branches in Austria.

OKJEMENTS: a qualified (A.CA-, AjC-C-A. or
’.A. i accountant aged up to 35. luent in German
at least three years’ post qualifJtion experience,
rably Including line managemen-

.
He should be

to demonstrate that, after an Perr>°d co
.

n
;

d with the implementation and apiiation o£fiuanoai
ob and the production and nte rp rotation oi

hiy management Information, h has the ability

apand Into the wider fields of ninagement.

ABLD8: For the right man the pi'spects are excel-

stailing with a mlnmium sola*" of £5,500 + a
rous cost or living allowance. A » settlement allow-

win be paid to cover the cost of rmoval to Austria.

don ally, there Is an attractive nor-eootribiitory pen-
andufe assurance scheme. Hons leave wfll be
ed at two-year intervals,

num stay In Austria three Tears but “tension will
mutual agreement.

aatiojis, with brief statement >f carfeT/. S?
date

d be addressed to Mr. A. D. Ti*n*endi AJB. Auto
Limited. P.O. Box 10, Legxazas 1***, Bradford,

iNq_

OCASSOOATCD BKMEBUNG QtOUP

111

M*

Administration

Manager
Tha Decca Record Compari Umited requires a

manager, to be response » ,he

Manager for administer^ and controlling

Stores, Warehousing, Exrjrt Pjg5*g*J^Jew
TransportationatthoirfacirVBtNEW MALDEN,

SURREY-
We seek an experienced Od 'in,atr»,or in tfl8

range 35 to 45 yeai* trainer 'n modem manage-

ment techniques. He be capable of

establishing efficient sysKlw tor the

control and movement of records, ** enecttvfi

utilization of manpower an* the maintenance
of

good industrial relations.
„ ,

AppHcnhns. giving brief c<tails of. canter to date

andpresent salary to:— .

The Personnel Officer,^ Decc*
Company Umited. Burlington House,

Burlington Road. Now Surrey-

DECOR
5

*.* t*

A vacancy mristi for »

SENIOR

PRODUCTION

ENGINEER
position otters Interest and a ballont* * tolly

litod Production Eriprecnr re u ^5-50 age group
will be capable of handling an •

connected wiir thB P"***1100

line valves.

UXCKStuI applicant will bo di
"Sponsible t0

Chu-f Production Engineer.
Company often tree liio Msurar c. a
me and assnianca will begim-1 w,th housing and
oval expenses.
•* write, giving details of aga a-1 awrience, to the

slant Personnel QHicor. .A,

j

Senck AudcoValves
NEWPORT, SHROPSHIRE TF, ° 7DW ^rl

TECHNICAL
AUTHORS
P1® Digital Systems Division is involved toan ever
increasing extent in ell aspects of real time data
processing systems—operational problemsasvwH as
the traditional field ofhardwareand software. To keep
pace with these adva nces the documentation function
b developing correspondingly, anda continuous
support role is evolving, based on radically new
conceptssuch as FI MS, which assists inthe

’

integration of project activities and tha prod uctionof
support documentation.

We areexpanding ourTechnical Publications
Department and are looking fora number of bright

menand women who are interested in making a
career In Support Documentation. In every case an
academic qualification is essential—a degree or

H.N.C„and although technical experience would be
an advantage, the lack of it should not deter young
peoplefrom applying. Itis vital to have a flairfor
getting on with the design and programming teams
and above ail to have flexible attitudes of mind and
readiness to take on responsibility. Preoccupation
with a traditional technical publication point of view
would be no asset In thisjob.

These are importantjobs, and the starting salaries and
future prospects are both excel I era.

The Digital Systems Division is located at BreckneR,
Berkshire, in pleasant countryside surroundings
within easy reach of London.

The environment is conducive to good working and
fringe benefits include Contributory Pension and
Depends nts Assurance Schemas. Canteen and
recreational facilities are in operation.

Applications giving brief details and quoting reference

D/1 63/Q in the first Instance to :

W. Carswell Esq.,
Personnel Officer.
Ferranti Ltd.,

Western Road,
Bracknell,
Berks.
Telephone: Bracknell 3232

Sales Trainees
Our Confectionery Sales Force has a number
of vacancies for trainee salesmen, with the

drive and enthusiasm to sell- our range of
nationally known products ' such as Kit Kat.

Quality Street, Polo Mints. Black Magic and
Roio.

'

A safes career with Rowntree Mackintosh starts

with an Initial six weeks' training programme,
in which trainees start to acquire some of the
basic skills and techniques necessary in today's

competitive -sales environment.They will spend
about' 'twelve to eighteen months gaining

.

experience In merchandising and selling to
enable them to take charge of their own
territories.

The men we are looking, for will be in their

mid-twenties or early thirties, and their previous
job history, whether in sales or not, will indicate

that they have the energy' and potential to
become successful salesmen.

We offer a competitive salary related to effort

and ability, a company car and appropriate
business allowances.

If you are Interested, possess a current driving
licence and -arprprepared for-aome travel-during
your training,' pltitoSe* write briefly for an
application form, quoting reference D.451, to
D. ' H. Oldfield, Staff Office, Rowntree
Mackintosh Ltd., York YOl 1XY.

Rowntree
Mackintosh

Tilbury

ASSISTANT

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

Tilbury (EARAT) Ltd.

Applicants for the above pensionable post should

be 25/30 years old with minimum qualification of

H.N.D. in Mechanical Engineering or a B.Sc. degree

in Mechanical Engineering. ' initially the work
would comprise assistance fo the Development

Engineer and the Plant Manager -in the design

development and maintenance of the Company’s
Asphalt Manufacturing and Road Surfacing Plant

and Transport.

Apply in writing
stating age,
experience,
references and
salary required to:

Tbe Manager
(Production Division)
Tilbury (EARAT) Ltd.
66 Bracondaia
Norwich, NOR 59B

BRITISH URALITE UMITED

FEMALE PERSONNEL OFFICER
We are expanding our personnel and train ir

anti urfientiy need an experienced Personnel Officer at
our Higham Works. The successful applicant will prob-
ably be aged 24-40 years of age and will mainly be
responsible for female operative recruitment, welfare,
personnel records and the supervision of medical treat-
ment.

. .... region
.

£1,100 per annum dependent on the age and experience
of I

the applicant

There will be four weeks holiday In 1S72 and In
addition one Monday off b normally granted every four
working weeks. A superannuation scheme is In operation
and membership of B.UJ?.A. Is available.

'

Applications to: -

Leading • A. J. White,
Manufacturers Personnel £r Training Manager,

Ru&Slg
BR,T,SH URALITE LIMITED,

Materials Hlgham, Rochester, Kent-

LONDON BOROUGH OF ENFIELD

CHIEF ASSISTANT
(ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENTS DIVISION)

Salary £2,871-£3,285V&pt
?Sll

aoa amateur- CUusHttrolile adcolntemuve uperieuce

* £Sttra£-To recommend and Implement a full annual

571.01jam* ot Wts nod enwnawnieet Maakaaa and to

maintain Haisoo with me Borough's Arts ConacU, supervising

Hk preparation at ageedos. minutes, etc. tor Ms

{ Vim to.

* Ef u~ R-te. plus a*tot*i nm*

ĈT)
aiJh°» Ctdl K<WU. Onfield, MhWlmcs: retgUiWj
"uwii Clerk, Civic Ccnltc, -tpSrjd. by Mh oT

D«Motor, 1071- W.a* quoi. ttt. SAL, 3.

The Company:
market its products both
nationally and InterrmHonalJy
and bus made a substantia!
Impact on tlu asrlaittsm
Industry.

Territory:

We aeek a first dM tepre-
geotaUvc to caver a laruu
area In dn South of England.

jab Requirements:
A proven sales bwdtground
with the capability of t-iKlng
constderable m»mWuiy In-
cJuding that of personal
OHmagaaeut by self motiva-
tion. and able id improve
on nklng large torn-
over. Previous experience Of
ulllnn agricultural products
got essential-

Aga & Qualifications:
The mccewfal applicant wnl
bv over 2b year* of ape and
tocklnu an opportimltY to
join a rapidly expanding
Company with both escv-Umt
niunnn I hnH (RtnDOdoml
PMJBfiTCUi

Salary;
in the first year win be to
the region ol £1.750 rtalug" * “ e fol-io over £2.000 in the
lowing year. Car win be
provided plus nanael ex-
penses. Tbe company aleo
operates a pension Kheme.

Application:
Send in confidence brief de-
tails of age. experience and
career to dote ta the Soles
Manager, AMI Lid.. Fish-
ponds Rd., Wokingham.
Berkshire.

SALESMEN
A fast-expaudiug Com-
pany making packaging
materials invites appli-
cations from men aged
25-35 for vacancies in
Loudon and the South.
Knowledge of tbe trade
not essential but pre-
vious selling experience
preferred.

Salary, expenses, cora-

S
any car, pension, etc.
eplies giving details of

current and past em-
ployment to:

—

CL E. Garner,
Dolan Corrugated
Containers Limited,

59, Kenximgtoa Road,
r S R.l.

SURREY COUNTY COUNCIL
Highways and Bridges Department

Permanent staff required in the improvement Division For an extensive programme
of major highway improvement schemes which envisage a work load on design
and pre-line studies of approximately £30m over the next 3-5 years. This pro-
gramme has an anticipated expenditure of about £4m. p-a. and to sustain this the
department makes extensive use of computer aids to design and adepts a forward
looking management approach.

No. is*
Senior Assistant Engineer
£2,871 -£3,285 (5 Posts)

Must be fully qualified engineers with good experience in

design, preparation of contract documents and construction

Of highway and/or bridge improvement schemes. Experience
with computers an advantage.

** M* 189
Assistant Engineer
£2,388-£3.180 (7 Posts)
Recently qualified engineers pr about to take final professional

examination who have experience in design, preparation of
contract documents and construction of highway and/or bridge
improvement schemes.

p“* N“‘ 196 Technical Assistant
£1.758-£Z,304 (4 Posts)

Technical Assistant
£1.758-£2,037
Should Have experience in surveying and levelling, detailing
and working up of improvement schemes and be neat
draughtsmen.

p« N.. 2oi Technical Assistant
£1 ,75S-£2,304 {2 Posts)
One post calls for good experience in structural detailing; the
other is in the Quantity Surveying Section and requires good
knowledge of the work.

post no. 203 Technical Assistant
£l,Z99-£ 1.758 (5 Posts)

Technical Assistant
£1.143-£1.500
Applicants should be neat and expeditious draughtsmen,
preferably with experience in assisting in preparation on
improvement schemes.

Generous relocation assistance in approved cases; assistance with house purchase
may be available.

Application form, quoting Post No., from County Engineer, County Hall, Kingston
upon Thames, KT1 2DR, returnable by 6th December.

SOUTH EASTERN ROAD CONSTRUCTION UNIT

GROUP ENGINEER
. (BRIDGES)

£3621-£4071/£4296*

For the Surrey County Council Sub-Unit at Guildford.

The Sub-Unit is currently engaged -iri the design and
construction of 80 miles of motorway and trunk road
involving numerous- multi-level interchanges to be com-
pleted over the next 7 yeans. •'

The successful applicant will supervise two design teams
totalling approx. 16 engineers and technicians, this being
half of the Sub-Unit’s bridge staff. He will be respon-
sible for .advance planning and appraisal of structure

types, the preparation of drawings and documents to

tender stage, and co-ordination with the site staff.

Applicants
-
should * have a good knowledge of modern

design techniques by computer and have design experience

on all types of structure.

Generous relocation assistance In approved cases ;

assistance with house purchase may be available. .

*0n. reaching initial max. salary (£4,0714 consideration

will be given to progression by two further increments
to £4,296.

. .

Application form, quoting Post No. 209, from County
Engineer, County Hall, Kingston upon Thames, KT1.2DR,
returnable by 6th December.

PROJECTS
ASSBTAIl?
PROPERTY
A Projects Assistant is required fay the Properly
Department of United Dominions Trust Limited to
assist in organising and progressing the development
and maintenance of office premises throughout the
U.K. Applicants should be aged 23 — 26 and be
familiar with building surveys, plans, drawings, specifi-
cations, estimates, end have experience of progressing
contractors' work. Part qualification for a relevant
professional institute is desirable and further study
will be encouraged. An attractive Initial salary will be
offered and there is a non-contributory pension and
free life .assurance. The job is located in the City but
some travel throughoutthe U.K. will be required.

Mite giving full details or telephone for an appli-
cation form to Personnel Manager, United Dominions,
Trust Ltd. 51,Eestcheap# London, E.C3.
623-3020, Ext. 344.

UNITED
DOMINIONS
TRUST

CAN YOU SELL
GREENHOUSES?

Mlnlbrlu Grernbouses. a auto
sUary of Uie Brtthli Alu-
minium Company, whk to
appoint So Iranian tu vrlp
them take larger share ol
the tost expanding aluminium
greenhouse market.
The Job to It, sell and mer-
chandise tbe M In lbrite range
ol aluminium greenhouses to
Agents. Garden and Building
Centra.
The Territory to London, East
Analia and die Home Coun-
ties. Applicants Should be
resident In the Greater Lon-
don Am.
Thr Man we ora looking for
will be a profession,*] sales-
man aged 25-S5. educated to
G.C.E. •-O** level standard,
with selling experience In a
eoB*uuier goods company.
Experience ol the garden
product market or greenhouse
Industry an advantage hot
not easential-
Salary will to In the region
of- £1.500 ptua an exettfon
bonus, company car end all
hmlores expenses paid. There
is a first-clam Pension Scheme
and other Fringe Benefit, mat
•re avodated with a larger
raaipany.
Write Tor an Application
Form to: Saks Manager.
MUSmtUTE GREENHOUSES,

Comber!on, Gambi.

7T

rr

i

I
*
I

Life Assurance
(Claims Manager Designate)

An opportunity tn ioin lire highly professional UK staff of a hading
internationalUfa assurance company.

Aa CWra Manager, you will bo fully responsible for permanent health and life assurance claims.
You must havo substantial experience m a life office, including involvement in claims woric and
knowledge ot Its legal aspects. ACII desirable. Initially you will understudy the present Claims
Manager. There are further prospects to broader management responsibilities- Age 26-45.
Starting salary up to £2.500. with good prospects of advancemem. Excellent fringe bon arils

include hoe lunches. Location -Cenoal London.

Phase write, indicating hour you meat the above requkamants and
quoting ref. 10B2KH/DT, to

r ootmtuxurre

In no drcumsnncaa will appBcentt Wontithw be dtoctawd to our dtont without authority

TT

4
i

&
i

I
t

PACKAGING -EXPANDED POLYSTYRENE

REPRESENTATIVE
William Thyne (Plastics) Lid, a member of tbe
Mardon Packaging Group - and a leader in the
Industry, requires a Representstive. aged 28-40,
for the Midlands.

.
.

This vacancy offers a chance for the right man to
grow with this new industry in the fields of
packaging and -display, and gives ample oppor-
tunity for developing new applications for
Expanded Polystyrene.

Applicants should have had previous experience
in packaging.

Salary and conditions of service are attractive and
in keeping with the Company’s progressive
reputation.

Applications, in detail, to

Sales Director,

WILLIAM THINK (PLASTICS) LTD,
PENICUIK, MIDLOTHIAN.

HYDE HOUSING ASSOCIATION LIMITED
require a

SENIOR SURVEYOR
(Salary range £2.500-£3,000 phis car allowance]

and an

ASSISTANT SURVEYOR
(Salary range £1,800-£2^00 plus car allowance)

to take on the responsibility of an expanding
purchasing programme. Experience particularly
required in valuing, estimating, conversion and
rehabilitation projects.

Contact; & P. Thornton, Secretary, Hyde Bnqptng
Association Ltd, 29, Leegate, Lee tireto, buU2.
01-852 0668.

Technical Sales Representatives

A modern, progressive, sales orientated group
selling leading products, in filtration, packings
and jointings to marine and industrial users
requires representatives in the London and Outer
London areas.

Applicants, preferably under 35, should have
experience in marine, mechanical or chemical
engineering and bold a dean driving licence.

Details to:

Personnel Department, •

BELDAM ASBESTOS COMPANY LIMITED,
Lascar Works.

Hounslow. Middlesex.

ARCTIC
Engineering

SOUTHAMPTON, LONDON, BRISTOL require

A Regional Engineering Manager for London
and Home Counties, fully conversant with all
aspects of installation and service of refrigera-
tion and air conditioning plants up to 200 TR.

Negotiable salary pins usual allowances and
Company Car provided. This position only
applies to a person who readily accepts respon-
sibility, has drive and uses own initiative, pre-
ferably resident In the Windsor/Slough area.

Apply m writing only to:

Service A Contracts Director,
Arctic Engineering LitL,

21, Montague
Portman Sqm
London, WJL

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

DIVISIONAL MANAGER
. ..(and Director. Designate)

.

National Company of electrical and mechanical
engineers, skilled in providing installation and main-
tenance services, wishes to diversify its activities into
electrical contracting.
If yon havo tfae> ability, sxpurkineo and ambition to start,
manJBo and expand a now anterprise, plasm write to
EC18760. Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

Sheerness
Steel Co. Ltd.
This is a now British Company opening a modem
sieelmaking and rolling installation with a pro-

jected capacity of 400,000 tons per annum. The
plant is now being built on the isle of Sheppey in

Kent.

The following appointments are vacant
immediately:

METALLURGICAL MANAGER
about £4,000 + car
This post involves responsibility for Quality

Control throughout the plant as well as manage-
ment of finishing processes, product stocks and
distribution. Candidates should be graduate

metallurgists or equivalent and have experience of

quality control in the steel industry. An aptitude

for management is essentia).

MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGINEER
about £3,250
Responsible to the Chief Engineer for the

inception, design, installation and commissioning
of new plant and equipment Candidates should
be graduates with at least five years experience of

plant design in heavy industry, preferably steel-

making. The work will be concerned with plant

layout, machine design, materials handling and
hydraulics, including responsibility for the design

drawing office.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
about £3,250
Also responsible lothe Chief Engineer. Candidates
should be graduates with at least five years

experience of power distribution systems in heavy
industry including adjustable speed drives and
feedback control systems. The Electrical Engineer
will design and specify new equipment and be
fully responsible for projects through commis-
sioning.

MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE
SUPERINTENDENT
about £4,000 + car
This post offors an excellent opportunity for an
experienced maintenance manager to establish a
plantwide service for routine and emergency
maintenance. Candidates should preferably have
a degree in mechanical engineering and
experience of steelmaking: they may be in

production or maintenance management at the

moment.
Please send brief details of age, experience and
qualifications to:

Miss D. Chatton,
Sheerness Steel Co. Limited,
Sheerness, isle of Sheppey, Kent,

Experienced
Salesmen
Tbucouldbeeven

moresuccessfulwithMcafey
Because Mariey Is one of ihe fastest growing organisa-
tions in the U.K. today. The success of our products and
expansion of our trade with Department Stores, Fur-
nishers,-Hardware and D.l.Y. outlets has meant promo-
tion for some of our leading salesmen, so we now have
exciting opportunities tor retail salesmen to help us
with the next phase of growth in this booming "home
Improvement” market
It is important that you live dose to the centre of your
territory and we require salesmen In the following three
areas:

LANCASTER / PRESTON—tor Cumberland, West-
morland and North Lancs.

READING / HIGH WYCOMBE-for Berkshire, South
Bucks and Oxfordshire^- .... . ...

CENTRA(^SUSSEX -for East and West Sussex.
You will probably be between 23-35 and at present
selling to the retailers. We give you a good salary, an
Escort Estate and other fryige benefits.

Phone Sevenoaks 55?22 between 9 and 5 for an appoint-
ment or- write with career details to:

R. H. Jones, Mariey Retail Ltd. P.O. Box 11,

Sevenoaks, Kent

m MA RiLEY

Madianical Engineering D opartmont

Research FeUow and
Research Assistant
The successful candidates will join the Medical
Engineering Group at the PCL which is working Tn
collaboration with various other groups operating from
teaching hospitals in the London area.

Applicants for the post of Research Fellow should
have at least a good honours degree and research
experience in a relevant field.

Applicantsfor the post of Research Assistant should
have a good honours degree in engineering or physics
and be prepared to register fora higher degree of the
CNAA.

Salary scale: Research Fellow £1/460 -£1,575
Research Assistant £1 ,050 — £1,1 10

Application forms may be obtained from the
Establishment Officer, The Polytechnic of Central
London, 309 Regent Street, London,W1R BALor
telephone 01-486 5811 Ext 6290 Dr 6297.

SOUTHERN ELECTRICITY
ACCOUNTANTS

Southern Electricity wish to recruit six vn.«i«rmen who have ambition to becoms qualified aSmfr£taats .imd to make a career fii aTSJSSSiS;
Electricity Supply Industry. expanding

Initially they will assist interral Audited on Bournemouth RearKna T?:_/iu<ilI- .
ceains

Swretawl^^i^ujcru fTE™ the
Greer Maiduntead, $L6 2Qr, ana ffiQewick
Quoting 2^63 by&

Bom 29/1/44. Grammar School,
*0'

Levels. Interests: cars, reading, tennis.
Gained his first mate's certificate in the
Merchant Navy. Disillusioned by lack
ofprospects so joined Save and Prosper
3/3/69- Now with Glasgow branch
earningover £6,000. Hefoundoutfor

what we mean by our slogan.

The finest move a man can make.

CJuJouTfr
UMITE

PACKAGI

REPRESENT
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Male or Female
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Newcastle upon Tyne £3,000-£3,500

A Chartered Accountant Is required to take -

contra! and develop the financial aspects of

this building company within the North British

Properties Group. Ideally the candidate should

be in the age range of. 31/36 and have had at

least E to 3 years commercial experience,

preferably in the building industry.

Contributory and Pension Life Assurance

Schemes are in operation after a qualifying

period. Initially salary by negotiation according

to experience but probably within the £3,000

to £3,500 per annum bracket.

Fun details in strictest confidence to:

R. I. Stewart; F.C.A.

Company Secretary

•John T. Bell & Sons Ltd.

Dobson House
Regent Centre

Gosiorth

Newcastle upon Tyne NEB 3LT

JohnTBeU
a subsidiary of

cmINVERESK RESEARCH

INTERNATIONAL

wish to recruit a •

POLYMER SCIENTIST
to work on a variety of projects involving the
development of products and processes related
to polymeric materials. The required qualifi-
cations include an honours degree in chemistry,
industrial experience in product development and
formulation and/or some familiarity with polymer
processing.

Inveresk Research International is a contract
research laboratory situated in pleasant rural
surroundings six miles from the centre of
Edinburgh. It carries out research and develop-
ment projects in a wide range of areas for
industry and for Government bodies.

Applications should be made in uniting to

The Personnel Officer,

INVERESK RESEARCH INTERNATIONAI*
Inveresk Gate,
MUSSELBURGH.
Midlothian.

H.M.S.O.—A Career in

PRINT MANAGEMENT
H.M. Stationery Office has vacancies for Printing Officers,
mainly In London and Norwich.

Initially the work Involves a wide range of print buying, or
work on the technical staff of H.M: Stationery

.
Office

Printing Works and Binderies, on technical development,
costing and examination of contractors' accounts. For those
with senior management potential there are opportunities
for promotion to posts with salaries of over £3.400.

Manv of Stationery Office Print Management posts ere
Riled by applicants with no previous office experience. Full
allowance is made for this in the work situation; Job and
background training is given.

Candidates, aged at least 21. must have had five years’
relevant experience— practical, executive or apprenticeship..
This may Include 2 years' full-time technical education.

Candidates must also hold one of certain qualifications in
printing, of at least FTC or ONC level.

Selection will be by Interview in London, probably December.

Starting salary from £1,177 -at age 21 to £1,544. at age 27
or over on entry, rising to £1.799. Thera Is an additional
£175 in Inner London or £90 Outer London at all stages.

Five-day week. Non-contributory pension.

Special consideration given to registered disabled candidates.

Full particulars and application form may be obtained from
H.M. Stationery Office. EIB, Sovereign House. St Georges
5treet. Norwich, NOR 76A.

Please quote 1 EX/71. Closing Date: 27th November. 1971.

lENNl!
CHIEF
COST

ACCOUNTANT

dr "ipViPpct

iiiTPrffcSTii3.fi

Dennis Brothers Limited of Guildford are seeking a
suitably qualified Cost and Works Accountant, who
will report -to the Financial Director.

The successful applicant will be expected to play his
part as an important member of the Management
Team and continue the process of improvement in
ail areas related to the provision of standard costing
information.

The salary payable will reflect the importance that
the Company places on this function, and the posi-
tion calls for a man who has already gained experi-
ence in a similar capacity, preferably in the motor
or heavy vehicle industry. Write in confidence to the
Financial Director.

DENNIS BROTHERS LIMITED, GUILDFORD, SURREY

BRITISH URALITE LIMITED

SALES MANAGER
A wonderful opportunity exists for a young

(not over 55 years of age; energetic, dedicated
technical salesman to become Export Sales
Manager of a manufacturing company in SJL
London. Fluent knowledge of French and
German, as well as the English language, is an
essential qualification and the successful appli-
cant will already have had high level sales
experience, selling to engineering directors, con-
sulting engineers and architects, but will not
necessarily be a Sales Manager at the present time
nor have had export sales experience. As this
position is based in the sales office of the com-
pany, the ability to reside in the SJ3. London
area is also, essential. Salary £3.131 per annnm.
Increases on the figure will come from his own
efforts and can be very rewarding. All travel
an rf accommodation expenses paid when away

S
From the Sales Office.

twacture* to:

iSSS* Syss ass:Budding BRITISH URALITE limited.
Materials Hicham. Rochester Kent.

Tel.: Shomo 3451.

fim] il tiki

,

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
(ARMY DEPARTMENT)

Active and well qualified male teachers are

required to fin lecturing vacancies at Junior
Soldiers Establishments.

ASSISTANT LECTURER

th!
0

'ugU^doanthy depot, the light
DIVISION, SHREWSBURY, Salop.

CAIiCULATIONS AND COMMUNICATION
SKILLS WITH SOME LIBERAL -STUDIES.

Active participation in hobbies and outdoor

activities desirable.

Junior Soldiers units are boarding establishments

which cater for young men in the age range of

the Upper School and lecturing staff are required

to take full part in extra-mural activities. These

posts are therefore particularly suitable for

young teachers who have an interest in outdoor

pursuits.

SALARY In accordance with current

scales for Teachers in Establish-

ments for Further Education -

(England and Wales).

ALLOWANCES Non-pensionable allowances are
paid:

(a) to staff performing an
average of 15 hours duty a
week outside normal work-
ing hours, £340 p.a.

(b) For the slightly longer
teaching year. Assistant
Lecturers—£230 p.a.

APPLICATIONS By postcard for forms to:
Service Children’s Edncation
Authority (BU), Institute of
Army Education, Court Road,
EIlham, London, SE9 5NR.

Completed forms, showing clearly the post for

which application is made, returnable to the above
address by 6th December, 197L

SCEA/1AE/15/7L

DIRECTOR
London Research Station

c. £6.000

The London Research Station at Fulham is one of

four Research Establishments responsible to The

Council's Director of Research. It provides

Scientific and Analytical Services of all kinds to

the Industry, and is the centre for Mathematical

and Computer modelling of a Scientific/Engineer-

ing nature. It is also responsible for work related

to the treatment and purification of Natural Gas

and the (ong range research involved In the

application of new developments in science and

technology to the problems of the industry.

Applications are Invited tram Chartered Engineer
who are also Mathematical or Science graduates,

who have held a senior managerial appointment

and have had experience in research. Experience

in the Gas Industry would be an advantage.

An initial salary in the region of £6,000 p.& is

contemplated.

Applications, accompanied by a curriculum vitae,

should be sent to arrive not later than 7th
December, to the Director of Personnel, quoting
reference number RD/LRS/880,The Gas Council.

68 Bryanston Street, London W1A2AZ.

Tie Company: Tho leading manufacturer of nan-
woven intertilling in the U-K- and part of the
world’s largest group of manufacturers In this

field.

These are important new appointments.

LONDON/SOUTHERN AREA SALES CONTROLLER

The selected candidate will be around 30/45 years

of age and responsible to the Sales Manager for

turnover and the control of personnel in this

Important area. He should have experience in

a clothing trade service industry. Swift advance-
ment opportunities exist.

STUDIO ADMINISTRATOR

manufacturing and design experience, to control
the operation of our modem, well-equipped teat
aical studio.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE/-

EAST MIDLANDS AREA

We require a positive, self-motivated person, aged
25/55. with experience in selling, preferably to the
clothing industry.

The salaries offered will be commensurate with
experience and qualifications. Car provided for
the two sales positions and a contributory pension
scheme is in operation for alL

Please write briefly for application form to:

Mr. P. Cossons.
Bondina VUene Ltd,
Greetland.
Halifax

Yorkshire.

All applications wm he treated tn strictest
confidence.

MARKETING

PROJECT

ENGINEER
Thorn Automation is a leading supplier of
Industrial Electronic Control Equipment
manufacturing a wide range of systems
including variable speed drives and digital

controls.

We need a Senior Engineer for onr Non-
Metal Industries Systems Marketing
Division. The engineer appointed will be
responsible for preparing tenders to meet

equipment manufactured to a customer’s
order meets delivery, performance and
profit targets.

Experience in one or more of lie follow-

ing areas is desirable: Digital Control

Systems tor the roper, xooa, icmies ana
Plastics Industries.

A 'technical qualification is required to at
least HNC leveL . .

The Company is situated in pleasant rural
surroundings, within easy reach of several
large towns. Where appropriate, generous
relocation expenses wilt be provided.

Applications in writing, stating age,
qualifications and experience, should be
made to the:

I Pfrrwnnurt Officer.

THORN AUTOMATION LTD,
P.O. BOX 4.

Staffs WS15 1DR
(Quoting Reference DT/1611

Bournemouth c £3,500

ACCOUNTANT/
SECRETARY

A motor distributor group handling Chrysler
andTord cars, vena and trucks, with ancillary

activities, ear hire, tuning and accessory super-
market, employing 250, wishes to appoint an
accountant/secretary responsible to die Man-
aging Director for all aspects of accounting,
flnawi-inl control and management faffirmarinw -

Baric requirements

A.C.WJL., in ffie late SO’s or
early 40 ’s, capable oftraining and
controlling a staffof20

• Good industrial accounting
experience, some contact with

- computers, perhaps in.the motor
industry, endpossessing proven
business acumen.

Initial salary is negotiable around £3,500 with
use of car, good pension and life insurance
scheme, P-P-P. and deferred aBrimanwi with,

relocation expenses.

Brief but oomprebearire detafla of your career and salary
to date, which wiD be treated in (he strictest confidence,
shouldbe sent to MD909.
Executive Selection UrrMon.

Cooper Brothers& Co. Limited,
Management Consultants,

Abacus House, GutterLane,
London, E.C.2.

Movement Studies Section

£3,936-£4,215
Plus supplementary London weighting

A senior research officer is required to lead a
small team carrying out transport studies in this
section. The work will relate mainly to the evalu-
ation of various development proposals for
road and rail public transport in London. This
research activity is dosely geared to policy
development and applicants should have some
knowledge of public transport policy formula-
tion issues as well as research capability.

Experience in applying the results of a trans-
portation.studywould be an advantage.

Candidates should have a basic qualification In
engineering, operational research or planning,
with post graduate experience In transportation
planning.

Application forms returnable by 3rd December

,

from the Joint Director, Department of Planning
and Transportation (AfEOjSt4fC\ County Hall,
SE17PB.

G1TJ GREATER LONDON COUNCILN Department of Planning
and Transportation

Transport Studies Division

Production
Superintendents

Our tremendous growth inthe cosmetics

and toiletries market has been backed by the
development of a sophisticated production

area to produce our current range of over

450 products.

To maintain thisgrowthwe need experienced
production men to join our existing team of

superintendents. Each man, through his

team of 30/40 girls will have complete
responsibility for quality end output for jus

own groups of products.

The right men will be aged between 25 and
35, educated to H.N.C. level in business

studies, engineering or associated subjects

and have had st least two years production

and supervisory experience within a fast

moving consumer goods industry.

Salary and non-contributory benefits will be
of the standard associated with a major
International Company.

Please write, giving details of your previous

career and education to:-

J. Lomas,
Senior Personnel Officer,

Avon Cosmetics Limited,

Nunn Mills Road,
Northampton.
or telephone for an application form for

Northampton (0604) 34722 Ext 333.

Avon
RecentlyQualified

Accountant
Avacancy has arisen fora recently qualified

ACA.ACCA, orACWA in the Group Financial

Accounts at Head Office in London. The
position offersan opportunity to gain aunique
insight into the systems of accounting and the

control of profitability and finance within a
large international company. The appointment
could include assignments for short periods

oversees. Every opportunity will be given to

enaWethe appointee to gain experience end
develop his potential.

Candidates should be notmorethan27 years
old, and should preferably also have a

university degree. The salarywill be negotiable

around £2,500 according to age. experience

and qualifications. Afterappointment salary

and promotion will be linked to performance.

Applicationsshould be
addressed to : 9fl pi
Assistant ChiefAccountant K| |§§§g|
Unilever Limited.

||f||| |1|||
Unilever House, M
BlacWtierc. London .

EC4P4BQ.

DeSanair Limited
BARKING HEATER FACTORY
DEUNAIR LIMITED

MOTOR INDUSTRY

SOUTH VALES

QUALITY CONTROL

MANAGER

Applications are invited for the post of Quality Control
Manager for the Ammanford Factory of Delanair Limited
which manufactures as original equipment heating and air
conditioner systems for the Motor Industry.

The successful applicant must be a qualified engineer with
sound practical experience in Inspection and Quality Control
procedure of any oF the “big four ” motor vehide
manufacturers. He will be responsible for monitoring
quality, of all the products and the efficient control of
inspection functions. Duties will indude liaison between
design/buying/production and process planning, both at
Ammanford and also at the Barking Factory in order that
quality balance can be integrated throughout the complete,
process of design and manufacture.
Salary will reflect the importance that the Company places
on this appointment. Application, should be addressed in
the first instance to:

Quality Control Manager,
DELANAIK LIMITED.
Beater Factory,
Abbey Road. Barking, Essex:

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
An old established bat faat growing private Group

with Engineering und ship and Boat Building interest
based at Southampton and Gosport require a Financial
Controller Tor their engineering division.

He should be qualified and able to install full

budgetary control and collate and interpret monthly
management figures, and establish works costing and
production control systems.

His likely age group will be 30-W preferably with
some computer experience.

This Is an excellent opportunity for an ambitious man
and success should lead to Group board appointment
quite quickly.

Please send fullest details of experience, age and
qualifications.

Camper & Nicholsons Ltd.,

Gosport, Hants.

Hainworthy—

require a

SERVICE MANAGER

to bead up n vparw and
lerrice organisation supply-
ing mobile plant Industry,
pipo-fmer ol vuniLir work,
including (naminlDa phiIp-
niL-m. ptna management
welding w potential. Age
=3 '*p. Brier details in
iwindontc to Manosnr

—

Prnunnc] Services.

Humworthy Engineering
Ltd..
Fleets Corner.

Mh. Dorret *U17 7LA.

SECURITAS ALARM LIMITED

SECURITY CONSULTANT
(London Based)

A STEPPING-STONE TO
SALES MANAGEMENT

Are yon a mature and successful salesman?
Do you want to achieve a management position?

Are you dissatisfied with earnings under £2,750?

Docs team work and job satisfaction mean a great deal
to you?
If so. read on—Our growth record as a Company Is
enviable and wc have tho backing of a large Group.
The opportunity offered through expansion Is just one
reason why very few Consultants ever leave ns.

The job of the Consultant is a hichly responsible one.
Briefly, it Is to provide the best In the way of alarms and
alarm systems to all sectors of the community, public
and private.

To assist in this we give Consultants thorough training
and provide excellent conditions ot employment These
include a Company car, a basic salary of £1,800 and a
proven usual earnings level in excess of £2.750 per
annum, i Indeed, many earn considerably in excess of
this.)

It you fit the bill, write to the address below giving brief
details ot your career to date including age and current
earnings. We will then scud you our application form
together with notes on the job and the Company.
The Group Personnel Manager , -
GROUP 4 TOTAL J
SECURITY LIMITED, Kjf t >D ilA I

Farncombe House. I
Broadway, Worcestershire. 1 »

GLYNWED FOUNDRIES LTD.
Allied Domestic Healing Appliance Division

A vacancy exists for a

Technical Sales Representative
to cover South East England. Previous experience In
boating—all fuels—together with proven ability to
negotiate with Authorities and installers is essential. Salary
will be negotiable according to qualifications and experience.

All applied tions in confidence to :

Gfynwed Foundries Limited
Sales Director.

AjcaJNWSp|omtE&JtfT Tetley, Telford. Shropshire.

Hosiery fir Fashion
We require two top-flight representatives—-one to

sell hosiery, tights and allied products in the Birming-

ham and N.W. Midlands area, the ofher to handle

fashion-wear sales, initially in S.E. England but, later,

wilh widar responsibility.

Both appointments call for experience and an appro-

priate salary is contemplated. Full details, by letter,

please to: W. H. Gilbert, General Manager,
Kunert Hosiery Mills (CB) Ltd.,

Vereker House, 19/22 Rathbone Place,

LONDON W1P 2EQ.

SENIOR PUBLIC HEALTH

DESIGN ENGINEER

BulWInn Damn P.irtumdilp
roqulro tlia sai-rim ol a
Senior Public UfrilUt Euolocer
capable ol detipolnp sad
aniprrvtBtm) tlie Irwrulfiillms a<

Drnlnlui und Plumbing tcr-
vic*w for buildiom ot all
tvpra. Mart be capable at
worLInf, cm uwn Initiative iu

tnnlM-brolimlon.i! practlm.
feol-rv up £2.750 p.n.
dependtin on an*-. -cpcn-tir..
mil nuslifu.iUnre.. Pitsnr
reply in wrilinn (u; Mr. IC. N.
i-rll*. BuUdmq U-.hu Part,
nerrliip. 16. Cirrus Street,
t nndnn. IV1I* ]I)A,

SERVICES CONSULTANTS require

CHIEF RESIDENT ENGINEER

for the BARBICAN ARTS CENTRE

The task of the Chief Resident
Engineer will be to control a small
team of Resident Engineers, super-
vising the Installation and commission-
ing of aM services within the new
multi-mil lion pound Arts Centre to be
constructed in the City of London.
Applicants should be well experienced
in a wide range of services in build-
ings including air-conditioning. He
should have preferably held a similar
senior position.

Write in confidence stating age,
experience and salary required to:

—

Ref. CR,
G. H. BUCKLE fir PARTNERS.
2. HARRINGTON GARDENS, LONDON, S.W.7.

REPRESENTATIVES
Opportunities exist for young men or women with
experience of retail merchandising- Candidates
should be in their early twenties, prepared to travel
throughout the U.K. and hold a current driving
licence. Initial training in the Croup’s activities
will be given and the positions will be based in the
London and Manchester areas. Commencing salary
£I.Z50-£1 ,600 according to experience. Pension
Scheme, Free Life Insurance, Career opportunities.

Applications giving details of
age, education and experi-
ence to date to The Group
Personnel Manager, FyHcs
Group Limired, 15. Stratton
Street, London, W1A 2LL.

Stora Steel require a

FIRST CLASS
SALESMAN
to extend and developthairsalespolicy

ki London end Home Counties.

Ibis Impotent appointmentwHI suitan

'

smbHousmartwIth setting experience in the
steel Industry,preferablywith Stainless Steel

Sheet PlataandCoi

ADDITIONAL

presentatives
Integrity. Initiative. Self

s record within the field of•uuung and Allied Services.

Commission.
Scheme. Line Management

details from our Managing

[CE BROKERS LTD.,
gborough. Telephone 4975

SALES ENGINEER
FOR THE NORTH OF ENGLAND

Saundere-Roc Developments Ltd- manufacture Botallghts—the completely self-powered light source.
SRDL now require a sales engineer to develop twe
expanding market in the North of England.
The ideal applicant will be aged 25/35 with experience
in selling electrical,-electronic components in the military
and avi.irinrt markets.
The salary l« ne=utiui\le, the company operates an
excellent pennon -cherne and free life assurance: the
po->i Lion will include a company car.

Phnnr or irr?f«- for nn ovplinntinn form tn •

The Toiupanv Ser-eian, .-1

gffisa SAilNDERS-RflE DEVELOPMENTS LTD, JS
S.FsPL VnrMl H»ir i'o.-.ll. Ii.lj r-. Ai uJala-KX, COS
eSPT'Sl r-i : oi. -.71 3rnn. ea. 7? T?*?*
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BETTER THAN
Campion ’ claims

iULED MjATHIS
HAMMAD ALL reduced the giant Buster
Mathis to a quivering hulk at the Houston
dome, as he scored! a unanimous points

y on his come-back trail towards another
weight title fight, reports Reuter.

H abandoned the dazzling footwork that made him
ierless boxing master of the past and set about
* down the 18st 41b Mathis like a lumberjack felling
t pine tree.

vs

29, sent Mathis to the
four times—twice in

th and twice in the

ound—but Mathis, de-

the past as a quitter

ehter with no heart,

"his muscled body up-

n each occasion to save
: from the ignominy of

;ounted out
referee, Chris Jordan.

• the fight at 118 points
to 105 for Mathis- Judge

~
'.eel made it 119-108 and
iTarnie Taylor 118-104.

,
^ ”

f

4.

Accumulative blows

^\uch of the fight it seemed
Ji would be unable to

Mathis off his feet The
k that eventually felled

were accumulative. None
" left jabs, left and right

and uppercuts Ali de-
appeared to trouble his

•k«L >nt as single punches.

over the entire fight they
5
^ up to crush Matihis’ linger-

ie pes oF being able- to score
MlQiiln- upset.

-wards Ali said he had de*
slv held off towards the
the fight because “I am

gious man and I don’t
in killing people.”

Mathis: "The way be was
me wasn’t like he was
up. He tried to put me
but couldn't. He tried

y hard.”

T*

*

FRAZIER MAY
DEFEND TITLE
IN JANUARY

. Joe Frazier is expected to
defend his world heavyweight
boxing title against fellow-
American Terry Daniels at the
Rnergate Centre, New Orleans,
on Jan. 15, reports Reuter.

Local promoter. Heard Ragas,
hits called a Press conference for
ntxt Monday when details of the
n^ht are expected to be
announced.

Emile Braneau. former president
of the World Boxing Association
and now chairman of the Louisi-
ana State Athletic Association,
said: “I know such a match is
proposed, but our rules say there
is no fight, because there is no
contract. When a contract Is sub-

1
mi t ted it will be considered.”

Daniels,' 22, from Beaumont,
Texas, has won 20 of his 25 fights

: inside the distance and has lost
only twice, once on a points de-
cision to former world champion
Floyd Patterson. He is not listed
in the world’s current top 10
heavyweights.

FRANKHAM’S NEXT
John Frankham fBeading), the

Southern area Kgbthearvywejght
1 champion, meets Eddie Owens,
lightheavyweight champion of

Mathis, who was beaten i Mew England, over eight rounds
rounds 3>2 years ago by

7razier. the current world
lion: “Ali is better than
r. There’s no doubt.”

in a supporting bout to the Ralph
Charles—Benue Terrell British
welterweight title fight at the
Royal Albert Hall on Dec. 7.

r, ;v*

I* - ii 1

GOING FOR BUGNER’S
HOLLOW VICTORY

.3 BUGNER began his busy comeback programme with

t

‘ a point win on the Ali-Aathis bill at the Houston
>dome—but it was a hollowvictory over rather moder-

opposition, reports
from Texas.

?ner. from St Ives, Hunt-
••

'
• [‘nshire, who was having his

• • •• t fight since losing his
:h, European and Common-
h heavyweight titles to

A I tC ilil 0“ s«Pt. 27, was
Valued a unanimous pointsn

ion over Mike Boswell, of
Jnited States.

during 10 tedious rounds,
: juxid of booing was only occa-
lly replaced by cheering,
:h Bugner, anxious to make a
impression in an American
dominated the fight from the
?nt he rushed in on the
led Boswell in the opening

>pite frantic signals from his
M* to step back, move and
Bugner too often allowed

elf to be hauled into clinches

iy the mauling Boswell. But, des-
iite his obvious superiority, he
> as unable to find the punch to
ring an early end to the pro-
eedxngs.

He did land several solid
lows to Boswell’s bead and
ody. and the American was
eavily marked at the end, while
he Hungarian-born .Bugner was
jndamaged.
In the eighth, Boswell went

town and., though the referee
ook up the count, it appeared
t was a trip rather than a punch
•y Bugner that had put him on
he canvas.

The next step in the carefully-
planned come-back schedule - of
Bugner is a meeting with Larry
Middleton, of Baltimore, at
Vottiugham on Wednesday and
a clash with Ted Gullick. of
Ohio, at London’s Royal Albert
Hall on Dec. 7.
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TURPIN FACES
FRENCHMAN

- Jackie Turpin, the Leamington
welterweight, will meet El
Menceur, of France, over eight
rounds at Southend on Dec. 7.

Turpin, whose record includes
11 successive wins inside the dis-
tance, is already lined up for a
fight before this—at Caerphilly
next Wednesday, against Ricky
Porter, who beat him two years
ago.

‘

Cricket

Mathis grimaces as Ali connects with a powerful
right to the head at the Houston Astrodome.

Cricket

Warwicks move by

Willis upsets Surrey
By JOHN MASON

T50B WILLIS, who has played in five Test matches for" England but is still without a county cap, has joined
Warwickshire. Since his dispute with Surrey, his services
have also been sought by

BETS AT THE OVAL
Surrey County Cricket Club and

Ladbrokes have reached agree-
ment for a betting tent to be
opened at The Oval during Surrey
fixtures next season.

Leicestershire.

Willis. 22. who is from Guild-

ford, has accepted a three-year
contract and hopes to play
championship cricket next sum-
mer. To do so. a special regis-

tration has. to be approved
Surrey will oppose this.

Arthur McIntyre, Surrey’s
team manager, said last night:
“We offered Willis, a contract
which he has declined , to accept.
We didn't want him to leave. He
was -one of 15 players we hoped
to - retain and his derision to go
has - upset the balance of our
playing staff.”

. Willis went to Australia as a
replacement for Alan Ward, the
Derbyshire opening bowler, last
winter when the latter was in-
jured. Last summer on Surrey’s
behalf Willis was less successful
than he wonld have liked.

Alan Smith, Warwickshire’s
captain and one of England’s
selectors who sent WOLs to
Australia, said :

“ We are de-
lighted. We hope that he will be
allowed to play for us next sea-
son and will not be required to
wait a year.

Leicestershire, though not get-
ting Willis, hope that Bob
Cottam,’ who is in dispute with
Hampshire,' -may. join them.
Graham McKenzie. Leicester-
shire's hard-working Australian,
will sign a new contract, subject
to tour requirements next
snnimer.

HOCKEY CLUB RECORDS

Confident Bugner scores a l°nS ^ace

of Bjswell.

Aboriginal*
Aldtrly Edge
Als*3rr Coll
Amcrahom ..
AylKhary ..
BAC Bristol
Bandits ....

Bfc of Eofllnd
Barclay* Bk
Batlnjnokc
Bath
Beckenham .
Belvedere ..
Bfixieyheatb
Mi lu iugham
Uofy

Blackhoatb ..

Bogdot Regia
Bournemouth
BourmnCc ..

Bracknell . .

.

Braintree ..
Bristol ....
Bristol YM
Britannic Ho
Bromley ....

Bronugroee •

Brooklands .

Broxbourne
Burnt Aab ..
Burtoo-on-T
Barr YMCA
Cambridge C
Cambridge
Unit
Cannock
Canterbury
Cardiff L»C .

Chaff St Ptr
Cbeam
Chetwn Bm
Cbeetoba ..
Chelmsford .

ChKjners ..
Chestnuts ._
CUSchestar ..
Cblnnor ....
City Oxford
Civil Service
CMflonvUls .

Colchester ..
Crawley ....
Cro-tyx ....
Coventry •

ft NW.
Crowborough
Croydon MO

.

Dark Bones
Derby
Derwent ....
Despondent*
Dulwich ....
Eastbourne .

W D X. F

3
9
0

4 D
2 Z
3 3

E GrInstead . 3
Enfield .... 3
Epson 2
Exeter Crkj . a
Farabem Cn 4
Firebrands . 4
GLC i
Gondoliers .. 4
Gorltrton .. 1

W D X. F A

Grasrhcnmers 3 I

Gravesend .. 4
Guildford . . B
Hamble OB . 9
HampstMd . 3
Uerbarne .. T
Harlow .... B
Harpendeit .. 5
Harrow
Havant ...
Haye s
Hendon ...

H Wycombe
Ilford
Idledels ...
Ipswich ...
Ipswich YM
tsca
Jersey
KingAlbera
Leicstr Weatl

4
1

4
6

8
3
2
fi

Lenibury ... 3
Letdwtn . . 3
Lewes 9
Lincoln imp* 4
Lloyds Bk .. B
LDctcbeeds .. 3
London Unly 0
Maidstone I
Marlboro .. 1

Wartow .. 2
Merton .... SMM Police 4
Mfd-Swse* 4

S
at-West Bk 3
orfolk Wds i

Northamptn 7
N Stafford &
.Norwich Un 3
Narttnuham 6
O Beccehmns 3
O Borderms 3
O Holembns 8
O Louphtns S
O Bulgarians 3
O Sonthndna 7
O wmaura 7
Oxford Onlv 4
Oxted 2
Pnncxiana .. 2
Pelicans .. 10
Penarth 8
Pickwick .. 9
Finnoath .. g
Polytechnic 4
Poithbead .. 5

14 18
Z3 2D
30 33
IX 13
21 i:

1 2 :

3 9
17
u
23 6
13 a
1 8
10 11
21 9
10 11

1 :3
9 39
0 43
: u

7
17
10
10
24
IS
25
14 M
b 34

4
1
1
1

3
1
1

4
»BUM
1 23 4
3 8 12
e !« 9
3 W 12
1 15 H
" 18 10W

23
H
K
13
9
33
M
22 25
33 B
19
M
8W

38
20
11
58
0
ri

Pulley .... 5
Reading .. 4
ReddItch .. 5
Rich lug* Me 3
Richmond .. J
Rick'svtJi *
Rosarlans 0

Robinson's fi

Roebucks .. 4
Romford .. i
R Agile Con 4R Engineer* 3
R MC 5 .. 7
Russets .... 2
St Alban* .. 7
St David'*
V C 3

Be Helena .. 4
6t Luke's C 6

St Pan]'* C 3
Scavengers 2
Seveaoakg .. 4
Shadows .. 4
Shoreham .. 3
Sicmgta 5
3»hmptu Ud 6
Souibern .. 3
Southgate .. a
Sib Nottm 6
Sth Saxons s
Spencer .. 4
Blaines .... 0
Stone 7
Stone Ea9las 4
sronrport .. 4
Sunbnry .. S
Swtndon .. . S
Tankard* .. 3
Teddiugroa 8
Thames poly 4
Thurrock . . 3
Tonbridge 2
Trojans .... A
Truro 4
Tulse HJn .. 4
TnHe H wds 3
Tobrtdge W 7
Upmlnater 3
U S PtUDth 1

Usbrtdoe .
. 3

Venxballs U 3
Walton .... 3
Wayfarers .. 1
Wehwp G C 4
WecKltff .. 5
West Evex 3W Gloucstr JW Hants &
B D 4

Wmton-S-M 0Wevmoulb E
Wimbledon 2
Winchester 1
Waking 2
Yardera .... 1
YeovU »

D 1, F A
« 3 21 18
2 2 U «mil
2 0 9 2
3 3 i: 7

8 4 12
S4 24
15 8
17 9
25 18
19 20
•A 8

0
0
1

0

i
3
1
a
2
0
1
1

3
3
i
•>

3
1
3
1

4
s
D

4
1
0
3
3

4 2
3 4
1 0
4 3
1 a
3 'I
2 0
3- 3.

9 10
m :a
37 g
8 :4
13 8
13 8
IT 11
9 35
wi r
14 H
M tl

:3 4
1: 1
30 M
15 B
:« 7
31 7
1C MU 9» 9
33 7

19 15
31 13

16 15
90 8
• 4
M 27
13 K
15 H
A 13
9 10

!4 20
10 4

10 10
T I

19 11
E 16

13 4
8 10
3 33
7 IS
2 1
IT 1C

WORLD SIDE

‘UNDER WHIP’
By A Special Correspondent

in Brisbane

f£ILL JACOBS, manager
of the Rest of the

World cricket team now
touring Australia, said in
Brisbane yesterday that he
would have to “ crack the
whip ” following two poor
performances by

. the
tourists.

The Rest drew their matches
against Victoria and New South
Wales, but rain brought ;an early
end to both games with the
State sides well placed to win.

.. With their first match against
Australia starting - in Brisbane
next week, the Rest will be
anxious to play themselves into
form in their game against
Queensland which starts today.

Gary Sobers, the Rest's captain,
who has a hamstring injury, will
miss the Queensland match and
Bohan Kanhai krill - lead the
tourists. Richard Hutton, Norman
Gifford and Robert Taylor, the
three Englishmen, in the party,
are all in the team, which is:

R. KaubaJ. 8. Gavaskar. F. Engineer.
Zohlr Abbas. C- Lloyd. K. Horton, R.
Taylor, N. Gifford. R. Cxrals. AM?
Mnsood. B.,6. Bed!. . 12th man: H.
Ackerman.

UAV Rugby

SWANSEA READY
FOR GIANTS
By TERRY GODWIN

Swansea have swept to the
top of the Welsh division of the
UAU. Championship with an
Impressive 584 win over Cardiff.

Their team-work and fitness,

and a well-organised pack, will
now be called to be proved again
on Monday when they take on
Llanelli RFC in a giant-killing
bid in the Welsh Knock-ont Cup.
Swansea’s inspiration is tbeir

captain. David Pullin, who ran
in three fine tries against Car-
diff. They were 24-0 up at half-
time, and though Cardiff res-
ponded gamely and Gwyn Lloyd
scored a consolation try they
were no match for them.
Alan Meredith, Aberystwyth’s

sure-footed kicker, pnt an end to
tlwist’s chain pionship hopes by
landing three penalties and a
dropped goal in a 12-7 win at
Blackweir. It was Aberystwyth's
first win and Uwist’s first defeat
Table:

8wai*M '... { f 7° 1
L

«S2 41
Pt
*j

SSSFaW I i 4 i II al i
Uw+*i ......... 31 T-1B5 2« 5
AMnE&vytb 4 1 0 a- 39 si 2
Cardiff 4 Q 0 4 24 B8 0
REMAINING MATCHES; Tomorrow;

Saagor v CA-tMff kivds. Nov. «7:
Bangor Uwlst. Dsc. 1: Aberyatwyrh v
Cardiff. CartHfl MNUtmis v UwU.
-Tomorrow in the Sonthem

Division • Reading, away to
Southampton, will need to win to
keep in touch with the leaders
Bristol,.

.

Rugby Union

Stanley’s Lions pat

Oxford to flight

with 45 points
By JOH?i REASON

Oxford University ... 7pts Stanley's XV ... 45

S
TANLEY'S XV, scored such a breath-taking try

at Oxford yesterday that it stripped away the

months and gave an entranced crowd a glimpse of

what they had done when
playing as the British

Lions in New Zealand.

It was early in the second
half that they ran the ball

from their own 25, and
Afastair Biggar came in on
the left wing and crashed
through between the centres.

David Duckbam. John Spen-
cer and Peter Dixon took the
ball on, and John Williams,
playing here as a flanker, set
up a ruck.
Dixon and Hopkins worked the

ball back, and want rat-rat-tat

across the field to Gerald Davies
on the right wring. He passed to
John Dawes backing up on the
inside, and the Lions1 captain
cruised round gently behind the
Oxford posts to touch down.

Boomerang style

Gordon Brown, of all people,
took the conversion, and managed
it successfully, even though the
ball curved in the air almost as
much as Peter Dixon’s boomerang
in Waitangi.
That particular moment was not

at all typical of the Lions* play
because after a good start with a
conversion and a penalty goal Bob

The teams
OXFORD I ^-JV. R. O. P. Jon**

(Amman l tlln' CS. can". 1. 7. Duafeir
cPtwin-prtiM (iSi. T. trwiw iMIch**!-
btniari. P. C. Kepi iMuptfcM '«

i, R-
MrGnuta Mnhn FWit. Pnrl—i. R. J. !*«
•Snfory CEC.Sl. B. M. Carroll I'K'-wiaa-
(od Coll. NSW I. D. F. Bwlfoorh lUait-
bonoinhi. A. J-nklo- (K»|v Ml. Llillf-mmi A. 1. Dmislaa fE’nrtOUlf HOB,,
fs. K. IVRan rionbndH'. T. B..

NmUlc
ft'jlri. R. AHan lOW*rlIHW G*«t. J.
HatcfUnaon CKSon’s C.vntrrbutT*. T. J.
Doamao (Crlmopt Abbtll.

STANLEY'S XV.—R. HITlrr lll.irlo-

Hno; T. G. H. Dnrlai <L. W>hh».
j. 3. Dncklujn iCavenlni. J- 5. Sernffr

. Hr.tdlnglm I. A. G. Biggar CL. SrplU-Ji>;
S. X. Dawn rL. W>lrh. rjmi. R. Hopfcfn,
(Marvlroi. A. B. iarmittwd OVrot nl
Srouariii. J. V. PvlUn nirinom F. j.
lViniMM. T. G. Evana fL. WrMii. Q- t.
Bravin itt'MI of BceiHandi. P. J. D**™
iHarlrqnlui. J. P. R. WJJUaaia. T. M.
TMvfM iL. WVIvhl.

XETtHCE j. Young (Scotland*.

s:

dacced. TTieir lack of pace was
rather severely exposed, and
again Owen Jones looked as if

he rhnnld be playing himself on
the r ight wing instead of full-

bark.

However, Oxford rucked quite
well and in the centre Sevmour
pi-wed a game which made one
wonder whether Oxford are
making the best use of their re-
sources. He made a try for
Dunbar and did several good
thin as besides.

Oxford's other score was a
penalty goal kicked by Douglas.

The magic that is Dawes . . . the British Lions’

captain is outnumbered four-to-one, but still scores

"a try for Stanley’s XV at Oxford.

The Daifg Telegraph, - 29
Fridag. .\nccmhcr J9r 19*T*
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ROACH -

RETURNS
By JOHN MASON

pHJL KEiTH-KOACH. of
Cheltenham and Pem-

broke, will hook for Cam-
bridge University against
Newport at Grange Road
tomorrow. Behind this bald
announcement is a remark-
able s tori’ of determination.
Keilh-Rnach has had infertile

hepatitis snffitieatly seriously to
cause him to resign the cap*
laincy of the University's rugby
club. He became ill after re-
turning from South America.
Early last month, t attended

the Cambridge trials Tor seniors
and freshmen. Keith-Roach was
at both, looking tired ^ ilL tie
a«tked quietly for "on freat fuss"
to be made about his illness.

He was far more concerned
about the health of bis wife, who
was expecting their second child
and who had In be isolated be-
cause of his complaint. Medical
opinion was that he would not
play again before the New Year.

Redmond takes over
Keirh-Roach, in his fourth year,

conceded only that he might not
play. So he stood down From the
captaincy, which ha* gone to

Gerrv Redmond, an nld Friend and
colleague from dan at St. Luke's
College. Eveter.

With Redmond and coach Roger
Mirhaclson. he helped prepare lor

the I'niversitv matrh on Tuesday.
Dec. 7, but he could not Join m.
He trained, lightly but often, on
his own.

Yesterday, having played in a

college match at the weekend,
Keith-Ro.ieh joined a pmi^r
training session. Afterwards. w»*n

a wry smile, he announced he was
“not totally unfit and was avail-

able for selection.

Redmond, besides recalling- his

hnoker. also brings Simon Berry,

full-back, and Roger Barr, wing-

rhreequarter. back to the aide.

Redmond, who has had a knee
injury, will be at flmk-Forwurd.

Popular Page

Keith Steele, a rugby Jand

cricket Blue, who has been
centre or full-back this term, is

left out. As Paul Smith, another

old Blue, has had an appendici-

tis. only Redmond, Keitn-Roach
and Robin Skinner ore left of

last year's Twickenham team,

.Jacko Page, the Cambridge
scrum-half last winter, is. m
Northampton's team to play

Bedford at Goldington Road.
Bedford was Pages first senior

club and he was a popular figure

there, especially after assist

i

ng
in a victory against Coventry.

As last week, on Northampton’s
behalf, he helped bring down
Coventry again—their first- defeat

for 15 matches—Page, who was
also on that in-fated ' South
-American tour with the Oxbridge
party during the summer, must
be in good order.

Hiller had been having -some
uncharacteristic difficulties.

These were not confined to his
goalkicking, and they were such
as to earn him a chorus of
** why was he bora so beauti-

ful? 7 in. . the second half. .Still,

he kicked another fine conver-
sion at the end.
However, Stanley’s converted

only three tries even though
they scored nine, and so they
had to -make do with three goals,
six tries and a penalty goal.
Oxford .scored a try and . a
penalty goal.

Moments to savour

There were many other
moments .to savour. Two bril-

liant thrusts through the centre
by Gerald Davies, knifing in
from the blind-side wing; a
couple of lovely sidesteps by
Durkbam; half a dozen superb
switches and three tearaway
sprints by (Herald Davies wain,
but this time going away from
everybody out on his wing.
Davies scored three tries and

Duckbam two, and that indefatig-
able enthusiast John Williams

E
ieked up two tries himself by
seking un first Biggar on the-

left and then Gerald Davies on'
the right.
John ' Dawes also -scored a

second try. He went straight in

from the blind-side of the scrum,
and the skill of his handling and
distribution at fly-half made us
wonder why on earth the Lions
had never played him there in
New Zealand. Even his kicking
was respectable.

‘Palpitations, indeed,” he said
to me indignantly afterwards.

Line-out advantage
Stanley’s scrummaging was

passive by the Lions' standards,
but they won enough ball from
Gordon Brown and Mervyn
Davies at the back of the line-out
to play as much football as they
wanted. '

•

Oxford, of course, were out-

Rugby in the West _

VERSATILE TURNER AT
H.Y-IIALF FOR WESTON

By MICHAEL mmO
ThAVID TURNER, who returns to the Somerset side on

the -right wing nest Saturday, tunes up tomorrow as

Weston-super-Mare's fly-half in their home match against
Taunton.

The versatile Turner, who re-

places his dub colleague Chris
Hunt in • the county side,

switches in from centre tomor-
row as John Brentnall pulled a
hamstring last week.

The no-less versatile Hunt, who
seems unlucky to be dropped by
the county as he is not really a
wing anyway, is not available
tomorrow as he is attending, a
wedding.
Weston v Taunton should be

^uite a tense curtain-raiser for
-what has suddenly become the
* big " county match against Corn-
wall on the same ground a week
later.- Taunton have won- two of
their last- four matches with
Weston by one poJut, with the
other two drawn.

Losing runs halted

What with Somerset gaining
their first championship success
for three years, and Bath and
Taunton themselves also ending
losing runs last week, things are
certainly looking up locaHy.

Weston’s young side, in which
Hunt and the captain, John Baw-
deo. axe the ** veterans ” at 27.
have lost only twice to South
Western opposition this season.
Taunton have been struggling

following the loss of last season's

back row, Graham Lilley (Army

S

iosting), Colin Smith (off to Scot-
and) and Colin Duncan (business
pressures!.

Business reasons also forced
Jim Galley to bond over the cap-
taincy to Jim Brock, the Dorset
and Wilts hooker, five weeks ago,
while Barry Burridge, dropped
by Somerset after the Glouces-
tershire match, is having a
month's rest from the game.
Now, however, John Tredwell,

the former Cambridge Bluei is

settling down well in the back
row
Andrew Carrow on the wing

is proving that Taunton have
good colts of their own.
And, of course, with Cornwall

faring Somerset next week a 17-0

success over Redruth was
encouraging enough in itself.

’
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YfiL- eni-wHii:
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PERSONNEL
\DMIN. ASSISTANT
rmaie a«d 25^51 rv-

rilrefl tw -r. ft O. seemn
lavlgatlon Company for
-roup Pemonnel

,

Oopart-
lent. DnUea Include Job
.hi me. uuerviewlng. racera
i-eplog and

.
«*W

eiDlmum ot a ie>—
,.h “kaenum—«Wit
ra Graduate waning —
nice

,
up urraonuci wora.

artlnq saJanr mlnimnm
‘,“400 pint LVa. Floaao

I rphone Mias Miller. Ol-

sa 8000. ext. Siio-

Si

:jsgs&. Wrjsrrw
.. eolna^ nod .WP“»o
.nr AppOcam °

‘“J:drr heccmlnn
imnamon. Generom^ a“Iery

IS:
_.*• i>f iiw .iHirfiLR ot thB iuasa-

a "&jjjnnuna and f
iScrfdon "

1£“8
vsfllBtmnl. The company 1*

•wedln RcdbUI.
at Job OHM* considerable

"ope ami tnteiulJot*
.1 11 ctl above average
-alary will depend

;EMS* TSU6 WilTto^S

?r »:
iredhlll. burrrv.

SHOPS AMD STORES

I!SS: >

romtnb-Jut) „8li„rLi ™r

** vssrffiSBS"
•cheme

aiianpe-

iSWrtBB »;

rss
neiouv iMiih and Norm ewj

?14/S2* Hllh^twet. WWUum
CroM, Hni*.

RETAIL EXECU7TVES
A Company owning

group Of medium sited pro-
vincial Korea, having coin-
pitted programme af
rationalisation, now intend
to base a tram of Central
Boyars In the London, area.
Application* air invlied from
people who have bad mnJ-
tiula buying experience . InjuSwi
PETS. SEPARATES and
DREES FABRICS. An

•til
tinted .— __
with ii» - experience
ppHcint and the respoosl-
bimie* of the appointment.
All replies to MarchandUe
Director will be treated In
the strictest confidence and
Interviews orardfled at the
applicant'* ^ronvenience, —
Write RJ3.13030. JDnlhr
Telegraph. E.C.4.

MEN’S WEAR
Good Class Private Retail
Company reouJrvs the «er-
vices of tDCperieocad

SALESMAN
IIS' r/m and bespolts ^dirpt,

Unidus opportunity » .be in-
volved and have Initiative

reworded- AaalrtUM Wlth
IMM scamwnodgrion. Plroie
amrfy to Hogb Harrt

gSsrVote ia -

Counties, Santa. Kent. Ot#t,US*rW and the Trae
Ths area, have won yaeaa-

d« l« saiesjnBn/ uaJiwa man-
agers. suhatanttal bmlc
and genanoa coamfencm or-

S^SSSS.InS"
d£ ta

nDd
pmeroufi holiday arrongemwit.
Frnrrieace pteiertble tort not
xSetiai. fes iirteBaeat to™
Sen of good appramni* who
ora wining 10 wa.-k hud nod
vrna hold a current driving

nSSce. There are proapeciaor

giving brief detnlb Ot Pfl«

napSoremi ««**»«• »
ikd \ldD8QlRP DlircroT. ait 1 •

P. RiirdTtoa. IWtobalowa 1Sooth

ind Nwrt East Rngloni. Mjb-
aanlca Home. g|4/3a*^HJqb
Street, Waltham Cram. Hortn.

OFFICE VACANCIES
AN INTELLIGENT BUT RUSTY
MUM. age so ISO with child-
ren at arte
Inin _ _

"Tre de'^eociaSo
Pbqne &36 7564.

ARCHITECTS. W.l. rrquln aee.
retaryl shorthand OT 1st dealing

Sool oeaklog re-entry
_ commerce reonlred a*

CLaUCAL^ ASS^T* »a

hone and recaption.
Friendly office.
Tel.: 01-387

vyith telenbon
Age 19-22.

AUOIO-TYP1ST 1 secretory re-
gulTed to work mainly Tor
General Secretory. Some Ger-
man no advantage. Write:
Edocaaouol Intercbaann Coun>
5U, 43 Roasell Squua, Lem-
don WC1B SDG.

CECY MERCHANT BANK re-
quires two oierka between 20
and SO aod a Trainee Clerk.
Previous work in srockfsecnn-
tle* an adyanugo. Good
salary according to age. and
experience. various

.
fringe

beaeffts such os 4 weeks &au-
d«y, Lvs and mortgaga
tacIllUes after a period with
company. Write or phone Blah
Manager. Rnbert Fleming ft
Co. Lid,. 8. Crosby Sonars.
b.C.STTel. 283 2400. -

CREDIT CONTOOLLblt reqnired
for h apedailst contractor In
the hntiding tndnotry. PiriiWU
experience in credit control de-
sirable. No ago limit—a Uvrtf
positive approach to the orob-

. teas at credit control is
Btoubt. Pleasant o9cas altn-
nted in Richmond /Twickenham
area. Salary aegotlablB ac-
cording to axpertnncc.—Please
write C.C.1230firO9lly T«I«-
nrnph. E.C.4.

COPY TYPIST 20*30. good *nl.

IBM Exec, loterradng. varied
track. Busy cony office.
SMB.

CLERK/TYPIST (1M11

required by -International
firm of Management Consul-
tant* to work with young
coll tagam Id their Acconnt-
tng Department. Applicants
nsn posses a respanstble
end faiclligent attitude to
work and be willing to JSfia
In adm In lit ration dotles.
Homy 9-5-50. Luxury
office*. Full rnmje beoeflw.
3 week* holiday. Salary
£1.000 * L.Vj. Plaraa
nab to Uto R. Towner.

ft Company, lne..
amea’s St-. Lon-

don. S.W.l.

HIGHLY anptotwww «»r

rypwt- Autnora; A9ancy. W-1.
ltap salary. Lw»
from and tn North .

LondM. .

HE12024. Dally Telegraph. EC 1

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY
required In PraTwsitmil Unit
ot Obstetric* end Gynae-
cology. Her duties win be
related to the academic ,and
research work of Senior. Mem-
ber* of the Staff, tort previous
medical experience is M tea
importance than inlnnove *ud

. all round ability- Solar*
scale £1.080 X C60 W
£7.320. Appty In writing to
Dr B. 7. Contractor. Charlnn
Cross Hospital Medical
school. 62 T3amdoa Piece.
W.C.2.

FOREIGN AND
COMMONWEALTH

OFFICE
uuS CrgiTTpqo-

ice have

futtea or sSt^wrfc for
itionoi aiiew-

Thd.

ipf

mcT !.“ pab^ AWIkaan
nKt be British torn «
British born parents end
should bnve n typing speed
of at .least. 40 wards a
minute. Additional allowances
re payable lor toghrr speeds
Opportunities occur tor over-
seas travel from time to
tins but -this is. not -obUpa-

EFkfflsraaT:

SSSikm^^dnn^®
zjD. or telephoue 01-839.
7010 Ett. 127.

EXPERIENCES Secretary/SbOfb-
htnS TppBi tosa graup 5i^40i
required far establehea Finn
of Chartered Suraayora with
wtdr practice In, the Wesi
Country. Foet la available
trtna February 1972. Attrr-
naac Saturday mormiw* rrw.
ConDIbatory Pension beoeme.
Sale it Oj arraagetnen*.
Referanees required.

INTERNATIONAL
WELDING CO.

sssajr&Erfnuc
meat. Salary subject in neootia-
mod. pood nros«to nf advance-
mrat ror the right man ,* uu
exp*fldipB ornahTOttoh. TeL The
Sales Meoaoer at 01-6.0 6112
lor interview.

MALE CLERK. I&-21. rwmlrvd.
G.C.E. standard vrtlh aptitude
tor figures, stock record*, ftc.

5-day week. 3 week*' holiday,
progressive aalary. modern
office London. Bridge
PI. tel.: 407' ext. 9.

SALES . LEDGER i ^re^olrrd by
travel company

Snlt yoagg

Some
kfiowledga Of bohLXeepica

able. Salt roagg lede^lrat lady
se>d lo-22 yrori'

'

£1.100 ohm RIaa 01-656 3121

MEDICAL SECRETARY
re ottirad for. duties. In to#
Department of Payctrtatry at.
West London BospitaL
Hjiumgmilm Road, W6
TDO. Salary scale £1.080-
C1.S52 phis additional pay-
ments for recoBntecd soqp-
larial anatificetion*. 58-

asfciJ.^
*at*“

Appliestkms to Writing to
the Honsttal Cecrafary.

SALES LEDGER?
CREDIT CONTROL ?

If yon have Bad experi-
ence in either af thepa
function*, yon could be the
men to are loc-ktog tor.

WTere i JdOflfl and dynamto
company peiforming a vital.

to ladostry aad wa
require a men of 1 91 25 to
commenea immrcUately. Sal-
ary circa £1.550 p-e. plua
grufu vhanna schame. I.e4e-

paone Mr f- jecknon. 01-
278 4151. for inierview.

SECRETARY TO
GENERAL MANAGER

OVERSEAS • . .

Shell and B P fSudmri
limited, need, an experienced
SSaplery lor their General
Manager in Fort Sudan,
which la located on tbs Kan.
Sea Coast. TWs B a pc«
tor as enterprising aetretory
who would welcome the
ctaanca of an interesting job
with bp excellent atiur.
, 5hr will be on Rased on a
006 year renewable contract.
with a generous leave allow-
ance of 50 days per she
months period, including paid
return passage to (hr united

:

Kingdom twice a year. Fur-
PriJrtd accommodation fa
provided. She must be Stogie,
aged between

. 25 and 40.
with, a good academic record
and certificates |g shorthand
and ryplno. Brrfernbly at
speeds of 200/50 wpm.

JFIeree write, string drtzfis
of ape. quaJldcaHopa and
experience to: Shell Inter-
national Petreltom Company
Limited. Recmitment dm.
risn. PVELI55, Shall
Centra. London 6El TNA.

SEcArtakY. 78/21, tar media
nsnaaer ot City advernsiog
agency. Excellent prasneeu
tor InteUlgant girl, with good
secretarial rtllfc aad iota or
inillailve. Fbdca Ann
Biimmen. on 01-658 0865.

SHUKlHAND-TYFltiT t Clerical
Assistant. Same German an
advantage. Pentwaent or tem-
porary (mlntmom

.
8 months).

Write: EdneattonOl uUrtlinga
Council.- 45. Aixnrii Square.
Louden WCIB SDG.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
Classified Department

t>rpari meat

• has a vacancy for a
SENIOR WOMAN CLERK
Applicants ahonM b* 23-53
yean Old. with good typing,
n pleasant teieonoae manger
and some office organising
experience.-
The work brrolm the pro-
cetalng of important and
costly advertisemeat*, acd
Involve* a liaison with Ibe

SlioriaJ departments.
y. holiday and rood 1

1

lau
are good. Basic 55-bonr
weds . with

,
some overtime.

For apphreation (ortn Please
Phong or wrl» G. N. Wr*.

i'&t«.««
iSi.

“ ‘ "

S£CU£TARY regntrfid tor OrK
tor of Research. Interesting
work la pleasant country *ux-
nnmdings. in addition to the
nasal secretarial skills. the

people end have a high drgrse
of initiative and. tact, salary
Cl ,500 p.a.. 4 weeks holiday.
Applications to Director of Re-
search. Fulmer Research losli-
totB Lid.. 6 L0ke Fosrt*. 9laugh.
Bucks SL2 4QO or MlOubOOS
Fulmer 3181. ext. 31.

TELEPHONIST
Lady aned 21-40 ragnlred
for National Dolly Newe-
iper. G.P.O. trained prof.

experienced 1ASmaa^hir

anp ug
1-75 pw
4 WEEK

Write TJ..8124. Dally 7 elo-
araph. E.C.4. or _ Dhofla
Supervisor. 555 4249.

®TsZTSSi
4 WEEKS’ dOUDAY.

YOUNG SECRETARIES

wfio like variety

working
—aF** for dMwould-

Sales
attractive offices mot
where duties include
typing, aomo totcreottog figure
work, dealing with cheats, etc.

ApplfcaiRh with good secretarial
trainion. - Q.C.E. 'O’ level
ttnfidord ot eduration and pleas-
eat peraonaUm should write tn
the Ferpwmel Officer. THE
IMPERIAL LIFE ASSCE. CO. OF
CANADA/' 76 Jennyn SbettL
London. S.W.l.

TRANSFER CLEHK7

HOTELS m CATBW6

AppiitatiDti^ are invited for
ebe-post-of • - - —
ASSISTANT TO THE
CATERING OFFICER

from women with IMA or
njulvolrni qualJfl cation-.. The
poi: offer* a good oppor-
tunity for gaining Mtperirnce
to large scale calBring iUOi
Some evenlns work includ-
ing fanenonx. Salary acrord-
lno to age and rwerienca.
Noo-resldeatlBJ. 5 day waelc
iionhar-Frlday. Please writ*

uimg and experience to
.ter las Officer. Royal Col-Si

lam of Art. .Kmtogios
Goto. London SW7 EEU.

THE HATFIELD POLYTECHNIC
CATERING MANAGER
To take complrre charge of
the Polytechiuc Catering Ser-
vices. comprising main she
providing 800 main meals,
with Use annexes and various
ancillary services Inclading
vending. Considerable expan-
sion M expected. - -

Applicants should be awto-
pers of the U-CJ- or r.M-A.
Of equivalent.
Salary Scale: C2. 199-£3.457
per annum negotiabl*.'
Further details from the Sec-
retary and Acadnote Regis-
trar, Hatfield Pol;
technic, P.O. Box 109, HeV
field. Hen*. Completed appli-
cation forms should be re-
turned by 3rd December.
1971. Quote ref: 651 iDT.

fR*-adverttaPOwn 11
AppBraUan forma received
in response to - a previous
advertbemeat ora anil under
consideration.

ED TEE

Taplow. Nr. Maidenhead. B«fa.
RESIDENT OR

NON-RESIDENT COOKS
— Tea adntaua^ ŝV&oourses nod raic

opmmodetioa for ^dfints plus some' nftu-m,;
dente far main
fvtptranauatfon ao-l

taws.-
“

bodd tsw -
«£5S

BEAR HOTEL, Woodstock, re-
quire 2 friend* for chamber-
maid dottee- KxeeHent can
ditJcm, and solars In busy lux
ury bocal.- Please apply to Miss
Jones. Wbodstork »15ll.

CONTROL CLERKS required tor
West End Hotel.—Write. Rtv-— inn demlla of experience end
aaJary reonlred. — C.C.12iM,
'Dally Telegraph. 5.C-*.

FOR 3 STAR Country Hotel In
HerTfordahtre. Couple wanted,
a* Manager and .

Housekeeper.
Ehcperteuea and Krlerenres

intial. Genfirpos aAUrjMtir

Tele

essential. Generous MlUry
suitable pair, Fletto Ha
Apply F.STlfiB4B. Dolly Ti
graph. E.C.4.

Dnlventfty od Eatt Anglb
DOMiiSTIC BURSAE

(CATERING!

for
AtmliceHe
.thia ape

Invited
appointment on the

of (ItivenUy StudentRnt**. Thn nftrfirtn

appointed _ will uhdertake
general duttre and will have

Edhl rerpozMibORy to the
uager an the catering aide,

and wni.be eatpeuad Co hovu
an B.CJ. or similar qoUUr
cition .and appropriate experi-
ence. The Residences aecc

ome. 800 sxudemodate same anideotg
daring tenu-tfana aad thanb Bunatotial confereuc* bust-

Bmfp&an sa-

prim poaut on as incT**

certain clrcuoutaiicen tt

namra
l

itod
<

^irHm 19

Sr%^asa,ld?f

lahnaford.

laaUrSlidwr*14?*- O^T-aUl «Ddform from ^
wwttog refer-

DOMESTIC

*eeluded Kent Sunt
®jW. 12326. Di

graph. E.C.4.
KRCfXLENT OPPCRT

tor housekeepers t

Anae: Ol-7SFny5

irried nuu
to^^SS-to^g1

Grtmatoorjifr Q«lo.
USSaJTA

"GCSUE

LfMKINC FOR s

sss?1- «-

SITUATHW
jsp.

S*

nVD07i«fhlft
xjuny

I*
traveller

l

in Germany
record,
wtt* to 3.U
BraPh. £iL*

SORED HOTEL
**!«* reward!
acw tareerv-

KTEtUGafff
sta. rawarfU-
corned. ZUt

nSTFTJ.lCE^

M«.«»
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THE LAIRD MAY
COMPLETE

’CHASE HAT-TRICK
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

fpHE LAIRD, winner of Ascot's Kirk and Kirk

Handicap *Chase in 1968 and 1969 and of

the Whitbread Trial ’Chase last February, can

improve his record over this course by another

success in the former race today.

Both his Kirk and Kirk ’Chase wins were achieved

when carrying at least 101b more than The Laird has now

and he will have been sharpened np by a recent two-mile

dash with Black Magic and

Crisp at Sandown Park.

Even Keel and Border
Mask; second and fourth to

Glencaraig Lady in last year’s

S G B ’Chase at Ascot, are
notable opponents for The
Laird today.
Border Mask finished lame in

that race and it will be no sur-
prise if the 1970 Hennessy Gold
Cup winner now beats Even
Keel for whom three miles over
fences appears far enough.

Fred Winter, who won last
gear's Donovan_Drewery Memorial
lizrdle with. Bnla, saddles the

ably feel satisfied with Crisp’s

12st 31b in the Massey-Ferguson
Gold Cup. This is 41b helow the

'eight.top weight, L'Escargot.
Crisp’s Cheltenham opponents
i Dec. 11 will include Royalon

Newbury a week tomorrow.
Mon Plaisir, due to be auc-

tioned at the Newmarket Decem-
ber Sales, heads 45 entries for
next years Irish- Sweeps Lincoln
Handicap. Unless scratched be-

fore mid-January he seems cer-

tain to top the weights.
Mon Plaisir was badly drawn,

when fourth under 9st 51b in

this Doncaster race- last March.

TODAY’S ASCOT SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

L 0—Front Bencher
1.30

—

French Saffron
2: 0—Goldfinger
2.30

—

TheLairt
3- 5—Midsprite (nap)
3.35—Erconail

COURSE COREL

1.30—French Saffron

HOTSPUR
1. 0—Noble Neptune

2.30—The Laird
3. 5—KUliney
3.35—Urconail (nap)

2. 0—Mr Shut Eye
2JS0—Border Mask
3. 5—Midsprite imp)
5.35—-Urconail

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—The Laird and Midsprite

probable favourite again today in
Killiney, but 1 nap Midsprite to
beat him.
Both were high-class novices

last season when Killiney won
their two dashes at Chepstow, but
Midsprite was not in top form on
the first occasion and Killiney
beat him by only a bead at Ievd
weights when they met again.

-'Midsprite now receives 41b and
has the advantage of a previous
race this autumn. Baltos may also

g
rove too fast for the veterans
ersian War and Major Rose,

who were second and third in
Bnla’s Champion Hurdle.

French Saffron fancied

Ascot is no easy course For a
novice ’chaser but French Saffron
(1,30) looks worth a bet in his
first race over fences. This good-
looking ex-Irish horse ran well

hnrdliover hurdles against Barnard at
Windsor last week.

Goldfinger, another to join
Fred Winters string from Ire-
land, may account for modest
opposition in the Bingley Novices’
Hurdle (Div. ID. Winter will prob-

The 1972 entry list is of weaker
overall quality but Lard David,

troughLondesborough Boy, Red Mask,
Cressida, Florentina, Duration,
Smart Sam, Brother Scot, Tack
On and Stubbs Gazette, are other
interesting nominations.

Barton Mills, also a “ Lincoln ”

entry, spent pari of last season
as lead horse for Crowned Prince,
who was given his expected top
weight In last night’s publication
of the Free Handicap.

Brigadier Gerard’s assessment
of 41b below Mill Reef in the
handicap for three-year-olds
seems a little unjust after his
three lengths defeat of Mr Paul
Mellon’s colt in the 2,000 Guineas.
In recent years these assessments
have tended to ignore the idea
that they should he based on a
mile and a half race.

ROBERTO TOP
Vincent O’Brien’s Roberto is

allotted lOst in the Irish Madrid
Free Handicap to be run over
seven furlongs at The Curragh
on April 8-

Course Notes and Hints

Tirconail

is Best
By Our Conrse Correspondent

rpiRCONAIL*, a five

lengths' winner of a
novices’ event at Chelten-

ham a week ago, looks all

set to add Div in of the
• Bingley Novices’ Hurdle
(3.35) to his successful tally

at Ascot today.
Colin Davies’s five-year^old

has taken well to hurdling and
seems to improve with every

race. Apart from a mistake at
the eighth, he never put a foot

wrong at ' Cheltenham and 1

doubt if any of his opponents
will seriously trouble him
French Saffron’s task in the

Hurst Park Novices’ ’Chase looks
more difficult but I think be will
ran a good race. If he can jump
fences he may produce too good
a turn of finishing speed for
Marcia’s Mark ami the rest
The Laird never looked like

putting in an effective challenge
against Black Magic and Crisp at
Sandown but the race should
have brought him on and be
should leave that form well be-
hind in the Kirk and Kirk Handi-
cap ’Chase 12.30).

With Border Mask, Even Keel
and Flosnebarb against him there
may be a finish worth seeing.
Border Mask wifi not be easily
beaten.
BXOiney makes his first

ance of the season in the Dono-
van Brewery Memorial Hurdle
(55), but should not have much
in hand of Midsprite.

FINAL FENCE
MELEE AT
WINCANTON

Quality Goods gave Mr Kenwyn
Madocks-Wright a lucky first
win of Uie season in the Mendip
Novices’ ’Chase (Div I) at Win-
canton yesterday. Brother Bob,
the eves>money favourite, ana
Record Fleet both fell at the
final fence when well dear.

This left Quality Goods ahead

Ascot Jackpot card

and form guide
STEWARDS: Lord Abergavenny, Mr J. Rogerson, Mr G. Kindersley.

Lt-Col P. BengougS, Col Sir H. Abel Smith.

Raoeeard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, Uns
season’s form figures in black. Riders’ allowances In brackets. O—
conrse winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. F—feu.

P—pulled 19. U—unseated rider. R—refused. B—brought down.

Advance official going: GOOD TO FIRM.

101

102
103
104
10s

1.0 (Jackpot Prefix I): BINGLEY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div I)

Value to winner £521 2m (12 declared)
280131 FRONT BENCHER <T» (Mm D. Gordon), F. CUtaman. 5 11-10

G. GriRln

e BENT COIN rMn M. GnHJcki. J. Webber. 7 1 1-0 H. M. Knvmagta
00 COURT PHOTO (Mrs W. WhKej. P. Supple. 7 11-0 C- Lawson

003 GAY SIMON CMalar C- Nathaid. F. OmdeU. S 11-0 ... D. Nfctooiwm

3 GREEK WARRIOR (Mr D. Spearing). J. Spearing. 7 11-0
R. P. Major

02*043 HIGH HATTER (Mr. J. Ferratt). J. Fnrratt. 711-0 R- Q^laa
020 NOBLE NEPTUNE (Mr R. Macaulay). F. Winter. 5 11-0 ... R. Pitman

3 BARAJVCUERE (BF) (Mr D. Shaw). R- Holllmtieed. 4 10-9 J - Hnlna

. 0 FINGAL'S CAVE (Mr I. Allen). G. Balding. 4 10-9 C. Mencrick 3>

0 MASTER PILOT (Lady MoAtoloej. M. Pope. 4 10-9 ... B. W. Davfce

0 REAL TIME (Mr A. Loader-Carter*. A. Lobden-Carter. 4 10-9
R. A. Davies

COO WISE BACHELOR (Mr J. Tack), G. Boldina. 4 10-9 B. H«rtp

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Noble Neptune. 2 Front Bencher. 4 Gay Simon.
8 Baranoulrw. • 18 Greek Warrior. Master PDot. 30 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Front Bencher bt Erring Born (level* by 71 at Carlisle (Cm 330y>
Nov. II <5o((>. Boimralra was beaten 151 by EJCC (level* at Hereford (2ml

Sept. 24 (hart), Gay. Simon was beaten. 71 wile* 3rd to Black Plover (gave 71b)

at Sandown Parte (3m* Nov. 5 (good). Greek Warrior was beaten Just over 81

when 3rd to Yftrator (tcc. Sib) at Windsor i3m 30yi Nov. 10 iflrmt. Noble

Neptune whs out of Bat stx to I'm Happy (gave sib) at Newborr rimi Oct. 21
and hi provlona race- was beaten B1 by Choral Wonder (level* at Newbury

Olml Mcnfi 6 (good). NOBLE NEPTUNE is preferred lo Gay Stmon.

106
10S
11B
111
112
113

IIS

TV (BBC) RACES: 2.30, 3.5, 3.35

206
207

210

217

of Magirr Lad. who then came
down. Richard Pitman remounted
Brother Bob to finish six-lengths
runner-up and Bob Davies got
Record Fleet going again to finish
third, three lengths away. Davies,
however, was wefl compensated
when completing a hat-trick in

threethe final three races.
His winners. Forest Mere, Hie

Weary Friar and Headmaster,
put Davies on the 52-mark, and
barring injuries be looks certain
to break the National Hunt
record of 122 winners in a sea-
son, held by Josh Gifford. AH
Davies's winners were for trainer
David Barotts, who bad a fourth
success when Baytree won at
Stratford-on-Avon.

HOTSPUR’S "TWELVE

”

MMoprfta (S.5. Ascot) la tlx only
horse listed la Hotspur's Twelve to
follow engaged' today.

WETHERBY RUNNERS AND RIDERS
HOTSPUR

SELECTIONS
12AS—Sir Kybo
LIS—Saloon
1.45

—

Red Bun
2.15—Snpermaster
2.45

—

Clarevole
5J5—Alpart

FORM
12.45—Pieter Graham IE

1.15—

Headsprite
L45—Avie’s Cheque
2.15

—

Supermanter
2.45—Clareville
3J5—Alpart

Advance offlctel going; GOOD TO FIRM.

12.45: CLIFFORD SELLING ’CHASE Value to

winner £204 2m 50y (8 declared, Dual Forecast)
-14-2300 BBAUTOLA (OD), MrtboH. 10 11-12 J. Enright

3—500004 FULSTAR, -Wltee. 12 11-12 M- Darin l7)
5—QF4FT2 PIETER GRAHAM n. Berry. 15 11-13

P. Bortfoy
«—131230 SIR KYBO, Milner. 11 11-13 Stack
7—514204 TOUCH UNB iCOj. Boo Hunan. 15 11-13

Broderick
B-r— OPUg ERCTLDOUNE. TJttertngton. 11 11-5 WatUnoon9—*100010 ABBEY CLASSIC, Wntowrigbt. 4 10-7 G. Hmines
10—6*7140 WAINSTONES lO, Yeomen. 4 10-7 McCauley

S.P. FORECAST; 2 Walwhuet, 3 Touch Una. 9-2 Pletar
Grabun HI. 5 Abbey Classic, 13-2 Sir Kybo. 8 RUstar. 10
Beoatota, 20 Erdidoone.

US: HORNSHAW NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div D
£204 2m (16)

4— 201F1 HEADSPRITE (D), DttekJaocra. 4 11-12
DMdiWB

5— 1 MARIE DENISE. W. Hail. 4 11-7 D. Taylor l7>
V— 21 MOON ' LAD Y. Denys Smith, 4 11-7 B. Fletcher

7-

—POS431 RIDE LIGHT. Caatswor*. 4 11-7
Ur G. Coatswoith (7)

8

—

OOXJOPO CORK TIP, TlttBrinpton 5 11-5 ... Wvtkinaoa

10—

033440 GOLDEN CRESCENT. Dent. 5 11-5 ... Ns(tries
11— 4 GUARDED LOVE, Boottawui. 5 11-5

John Armstrong (71
12— FO HOLLYHOCK U. FitzGerald, 5 11-5 —
1*5— 4000 REGAL SAINT. Hobson. 5 11-5 ... G. Holmes
14— 3 SALSON (BFi. SbwWen. 5 11-5 Stack
17—000400 TUWLiN. E. Coob'ju, 5 11-3 E. Wilson i<3>

35— OFO LA ORMONDE. Brennan. 4 11-0 Glover
28— F00 MOMENT'S FOLLY. Berry. 4 11-0 P. Buckley
50— 409 NORWELL, U. H. Easterby, 4 11-0 Broderick
31—020040 POKER PAL, W. A. Stephenson. 4 11-0

J. Enright
53— 0 RUBITIN. A- Batting. 4 11-0 McCnrron
SJ. FORECAST: 15-8 Hcadaprin, 11-4 Moon Lady. «

Marie Denise. 9-2 Saloon. 7 Ride Light. 8 Norweii, 10 Poker
Pa). 12 RuWtin. 14 Ccarded Love. 16 Regal Salat, 20 Twin.
35 ottiea.

I-45 : BOSTON SPA HANDICAP ’CHASE £442
2 1

2m lOOy (9, Dual Forecast)
1

—

520310 DARK DON iODi. N. BratBey. 10 11-0 McCwtob

2—

505402 RED RUM iC*. Glltam. 6 10-12 Stack

5—

22U41F STAGE STRUCK, Bennloa. 6 10-8 (51b ex)
A. Dlckmao (3)

6

—

331 Z41 KZLMOGANY FIVE 'O, Dixon. 8 10-7 <510 ex)
M. Barneg

8 11FF31 AVIE’S CHEQUE, W. A. Stephenson.
6 10-5 (5tb rx) ... J. Enright

'8—332182 CHAMOS (Cl. M. H Basterty. 9 10-4 Broderick
10—414fOO PRESTON DEAL (CD), Ottver, 6 10-5 F. Ennis
II—-535803 DAILY NEWS. Ringer. 10 10-0 Glover
13—F0O20D LE MUTE. W. Clay. 8 10-0 P. Buckley

’ SJ*. FORECAST: 15-8 Avis's Ctaegne. 2 Kllmogany Five.

7-2 Cbgmos. 5 Dtik Don. 13-2 Red Rum. 8 Preston DesL
11 Stage Struck. 16 Daily News. 20 Le Mute.

2JL5: EMBLEM HANDICAP ’CHASE £804 3m lOOy

(5, Straight Forecast)

3—

041152 CHANDIGAR. Oliver, 7 11-4 P. Ennis
3 04F001 SUFERMASTER tCj. W. A- Stephenson. 8 11-1

J. Enright
4

—

P1FS01 PROUD STONE (Q. G. Rtnhenfc.
6 10-6 (61b ex) ... Bony

5

—

302321 SLAVES DREAM. R. fiaH. 7 10-6 <6K» rx>
R. Fletcher

6

—

104024 FfUNCESS CAMILLA. W. Wharton. 6 10-0 Stack

S-P. FORECAST: 6-4 Chudigar. 15-8 Snpennaster. 7-3
Proud Stone. 5 Staves Dream. 12 Princess Camille.

Weaver

2.45: HORNSHAW NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div II)

£204 2m (15)
1— 211 CLAREVILLB. Dickinson. * 11-13 ..

5— 00012 NELL'S SON *<D>. A. Jarvis. 4 11-7
5—OF0350 MON BLEU. Botubman. 5 11-5

John
8—400000 WATER BOY. Barroo. 5 11-5 A. Meanay (7)

11—000002 CARNIVAL TIME (BlFJ. W. HaH. 4 11-0
McCeiron

13— 00F00 DUNOON COURT. E- Conejos. 4 11-0
E. Wilson <3i

14— C GALLANT ABBE. Ringer. 4 11-0 E. W. Andrews
15— OFGLENORD. G. Richards. 4 11-0 Barry
18— 000 MIRACLE LAD, Hassell. 4 11-0 —
19— 40480 MOON VIEW. W. A. Stepbeneon, 4 11-0 Redlbra
21— PRINCE GEORGE. Bremter. 4 11-0 P. BorUey
23— 40 PULASAN. M. .W. Enswrhy, 4 1 1-0 Stack
26

—

' SILVER SERENADE. Doyle, 4 1 1-0 J. Doyle <3l
27— 04300 SOUTHERN LAD, W. A. Stephenson. 4 11-0

Broderick
30— 0 V1CTRDC. Dever, 4 11-0 Glover

S-P. FORECAST: 1-2 Onrevtlle, 3 Carnival Tima, 9-3
Nell's Sob. 10 Pniasan. 11 Moan View, 14 Glenord. 16
Dunoon Cam*. 20 Southern Led. 33 others.

1.30 (Prefix 2): HURST PARK NOVICES’ ’CHASE £534 2m
(7, Dual Forecast)

15234 FRENCH SAFFRON (Mrs E. Vesteyi. F. Winter. 6 11-4 ... R- Pitman
400012 MARCIA'S MARK fDr L. SIMoveri. Ihc-meon Jones. 6 11-4

M. Giffcmj
0004 STORMY GAME (Ur A. Marshall). G. Wallace. 6 11-4 P. Warner 1 5

•

214 O1O20P MAEDAS (Lady dagne). P. Supple. 3 11-1 D. Mould
315 000430 MARINERS LANTERN (Mr.J. Jannii. P. Bailey. 5 11-1 ... J. King

003 PROTEST MARCHER (Mrs V. Bourne), H. WUIb. S 11-1
R. A. Davies

3 SHELL STREAK (Mrs S. Pattemore). S. Pattvmore, 4 10-6
R. Champion

S.P. FORECAST B-4 Itaeocfa SeCron. 15-8 Marcia's Mark. 11-2 Marlaen
Lutan, 7 Shell Streak, 16 Protest Marcher. 20 others-

FORM GUIDE Marrla'a Mack was beaten a nk by Q Ins*toon (gave Slbt at
Huntingdon i2m 200y hdle) Oct. S3 (firm). Protest Marcher wao beaten 331
whan lead of 5 to Game Spirit (gave 91b) et Sandown Park C2m 18y> Nov. 5
(firm). SbeS Streak was besteo 151 when 3rd to MerryvtDe (gave 161b) over
today’s course and distance Oct. 27 iflnni. French SaOron was beaten 71 when
4th to Barnard Cgeve 1316) at Windsor (So 30y hdle) Nw- 10 (Arm). Thera
ta tneufbclQDt 'chase form to Justtly a salecUon.

218

2.0 (Prefix 3): BINGLEY NOVICES' HURDLE (Div II) £558 2m
(10, Dual Forecast)

401430 COURT PIN-UP (Mr D. Glbta*. D. Gibbs. 8 11-5 Mr C. Jackeon (T)
0 CHATEAU SEUL (Mbs P. Leadami. Mlri Leadam. 9 11-0 J. Uttley

000 GOLDfEVDER <Mr D. Baxter!- F. Whiter. 5 11-0 P. Krdrway
POa MARK SMEATON (Mr L. Briggs*. C. Davies. 6 11-0 B. R. Davies

000033 GLENDALE (Mr J. AltVen). J. Spearing. 4 10-9 R- F. Major *3*
IRISH SOCIETY (Mr W. Kaye). J. Gibson. 4 10-9 —

OOFlias MR SHUT BYE (Mr A. jeeenppl. B. Marshall. 4 10-9 ... W. Smith
0 SAILOR DAN (Mr W. Kcneellf. W. Charles. 4 10-9 ... M. Blackshaw
PSUECOL (Mr J. McSbane). R. BoUinshead. 4 10-9 J. Hafaie

OOOOO WILD WHISTLER (Mr A. Sawyer). A. Moore. 4 10-9 ... J. Guest

S-f. FORECAST.—5 Mr Shot Eye. 7-2 GoMflnder. 5 Succol. 7 Mark Smealon.
8 Court F4u-np. Sdlor Dan. 10 Glendale. 14 Wild Whistler. 16 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Glendale -was beaten 6<il when 3rd to OarevOla (gave Sib* at

Market Raeen i2 ,aml Nov. 12 (good). Mr Shut Bra was beetan lO'al when 3rd
to Gay Prince <rvc. 7Tb * at Devon 8 Exeter (2m 40yi Sept. 1 (bard). Mark
Smeaton was beaten morn than 501 when 7th to Miaa POletta (gave 9lbi at

Newbury (’Em) Nov. 4 (Arm). Court Pin-up was out of first six to Marie Dentee
tree. 141b) at Market Rasen rS'imi Nov. 12 (good) and lo previona race was
beaten 15'jl when 3rd to Flags Flying Gavel) at Warwick (3m 3D Nor. 5
(good). MR SHUT EYE may bo good enough.

sol
303
506
507
310
511
312
316
318
320

402
403
406
410

411

230 (Prefix 4): KIRK AND KIRK HANDICAP ’CHASE £2,271 3m
(7, Dual Forecast)

UTF03THB LAIRD (CD) (Mr H. Joel). R. TornoH. ID 11-10 ... J. King
210401 EVEN KEEL CD) |Mr D. MoDbron). K. Oliver. 9 11-9 ... B. Brogan
aim45 BORDER MASK CD) (Mrs A. ArnoM* P. Cazalet. 9 11-2 D. Mould
203121 PLOSUEBARB (CD) (Mrs E. Old). J. Hooton. 11 10-3 (Sib ex)

J. Caret
OIOIOP JUST THE JOB (Mr A. Wiseman). D. Gandolfo. 6 10-4 W. Shoemark

414 4SOP32 PERMIT ID) (Mr J. Pfckavance-i. P. MBner. 8 10-0 J. Cook
415 11IF40 SAN MIGUEL (CD) (Mr D. Baxter I . F. Winter. 8 10-0 R. Pitman

S.P. FORECAST-—2 Bonder Mask. 9-4 The Laird. 100-30 Even Keel.
'8' Floeoebarh. 10 Jot (he Job. 14 Pormlt. 16 others-

FOKM GUIDE.—Even Keel bt Fast and Present (level) a distance at Leicester

(3m) Nov. 1 (firm). FTosuntnob bt Rock Mfcrt (rec. 171b) bp 51 at Windsor 1 3m

*

Nov. IS (good). Permit was beaten 3(N by Red Rulers (gave 71t» at Sedgefield

ram 250y) Nov. 3 (firm). The Laird was beaten IT! when 3rd to Black Magic
(level) at 9endOwn Perk lOm 18y> Nov. 6 (good*. Border Mask was beaten )u»t

aver 1 21 when teal of 3 to Into View (gave 91b) at Newbury (2’jm) Oot. 33
(firm). BORDER MASK baa Even Keel to beat.

« W ‘

Into View (Paul Kelleway)

clearing the final fence on
his way to victory in yes-

terday’s Cottage Rake
Handicap ’Chase at Kemp-

ton Park.

ERRORS FAIL

TO STOP
INTO VIEW

By MARLBOROUGH
(John Oakseyj

'rFHERE were moments
during the Cottage Rake

Handicap ’Chase at Kemp-
ton Park yesterday when
Fred Winter felt thankful
he was Into View’s trainer
rather than his jockey. But
it is results that count and
in the end, he had every
reason to be satisfied.

.
Because, despite some jump-

ing which varied from slipshod
to downright dangerous. Into
View had given Charles Dickens
24io and a decisive beating.
It was unmistakably the per-
formance of a top-olass ’chaser.

But Into Views undoubted
ability includes a very definite
mind of his own. On ground made
greasy by fitful rain, be slipped
taking off at the second fence
and. having onJy got over it with
some difficulty, took a long time
to regain bis confidence.

He has never, in fact, jumped
properly when packed in behind
other ho..orses and no doubt with
this in mind, Paul Kelleway sent
him ahead as they turned down
the back for the last time. But
the favourite was still in cautious
mood and as Charles Dickens
jumped past him again four
fences out, an upset looked dis-
tinctly on the cards.

Not suited

But not for long. Over the last
three fences Into View reasserted
himself with a vengeance. He
had a lot to spare in the end and,
although 1 rather doubt if his
particular talents will ever be
ideal for a Cheltenham Gold Cup.
there are many less arduous
races that he can, and surely will,

win.

The King George VI ’Chase on
Dec. 27 might be one of them, but
Fred Winter already has Crisp
lined up for that so Into View
is more likely to run in the S G B
’Chase at Ascot next month.

3.15: BOGGART HOUSE HANDICAP HURDLE
£442 2m (14)

a—130000 INTERVIEW H ID). W. A. Stephenson. 6 12-2
J- Enright

3—211000 ALPART (BF). Derrys Sdith. 5 11-3 B. FlatCher
5— OHIO ALEXANDRA PARADE (CD) Toft. 4 10-13 Barry
6 414113 8KIDDAW VIEW ID). Dixon. 4 10-13 M. Bones
7

—

100134 WIND AND WATER (CD). W. HsU. 6 10-11
McCorran

8

—

OIOIOP BRONZE LEGACY iCDL W. A. Stephenson.
4 10-9 ... Rediem

9

—

0020P4 BERGARUN iCD). Crosdey. 5 10-8
Mr R. Crank i7)

10

—

820120 ROYAL RIVER iCD). M. H. Easterby. 4 10-8
Broderick

11

—

P30030 HUSH SERENADE (Di. W0o», 7 10-7 9. Wiles (7)
14—000003 MUST IMPROVE. WotawrlfliK. 4 10-5 G. Holmes
16

—

025140 KINGSLEY GIRL (DL M. W. Easterby. 4 10-2
Slack

17

—

112003 REGAL JUMP <Dl. A. Jervis. 5 10-1 ... Weaver
18

—

003100 ARY LANE. WMdos. 8 10-0 ... E. Fletcher (71
20—310000 8SA ROMANCE (CD). Perclrel. 9 10-0

V. Ferctva) IT)

B.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Wind end Water. 7-2 Interview U.
9-2 Royal River. 5 Bronze Legacy. Regaj lamp. 15-2 Aipert.
9 SUddaw View, 10 Most Improve. Kingsley Girl. IS Ber-
geron. 14 Airy Lane. 16 Alexandra Parade. 20 Irish Serenade.
33 Sea Romance.

TOTE TREBLE: 1.13, S.15. 3.15. DOUBLE: 1.45. 2.45 races.

Improve
yourskiing
Come and try the 'Mogul

Slope' at Lillywhites. It's our

very own moving ski slope.

Come and practise from 9 a.m.

to'8 pan.Monday to Fridayand
till 1 pjn. Saturday.

Cost per 15 minute session it

50p and ski equipment is

available for hire.

Beginners' classes will be

available during store hours

each day, cost 75p per person

for 40 minutes in a class of 4

with instructor.

As usual, our Dry Ski School

is now in session. For further

information please write or

telephone.

(iilifivkites

PiccadillyCircus,London SWi.

TeL- 930-3181 Ext. 232.

KEMPTON PARK RESULTS
(Going : Good to firm)

1.15; YAUXHALL NOVICES HDLB
(. I) 5-Y-O £273 2m(Div.

TWO ON A TOWER. Dm Null I Secun-
dtw—Twin Spires iMr J. Water*).
11-0 W. Smith ... Evrae F 1MONACO TAN. b b Tan-rko—Minocn
Prtacew tLd Shrewsbury). 11-0

D. NictiolMn ... 11-2 2
LPERNAY. hr m March Past—Noble

Belle tMr W, Summer; I. 11-0
J. Maine ... 6-1 3

Also; 8 Delta Two (6tlu. latra (4th).
S3 Ecu, Uotrfat ip.u.i. Mbs Bleep.
Swallow

^

Pt^ (5th). _9 ran. _5l.__8l.
2'jl. 151. 2J. 3m 57-48. O.. HaU.
WincfaoMer.) Tote: Win. 25p: places.
13p. ISp. 14p; dual feast. 46p.

1.45: GAMECOCK H'CAP *CH (Amat.
RfdefB) £443 2m 170y

HAPPY MEDIUM, eh n Even Money

—

W llr] fir* V (Col. W. Whitbread).
9 11-5 Lord OaLecy ... 4-3F 1

SOHO SOL, hr a Mrtnvsller-Solvn-
lium iMr P._ W•r . . ..ml. 6 10-0

Mr. 1. R. Thurile ... 12-1 2
ARCTIC COUNT, b g Arctic Slave

—

Contesae D <Mrs J. Bmttun). 8 11-8
Mr R. Knipc ... 11-4 5

.Also: 12 Prince Ig’oo. 14 Straight
Tickle (n.r.). 20 Grounj Frot (4(h).
6 ran. 21. over 151. 121. over 151.
4in 16-2*, tR. Annytsga. East U^oy.i
Tdio: Win 15p. places, lip. 74p.
feast. £1-07.

2-13: GEORGE LODGE MEM HOLE
(Qualifier) 3-Y-O £1.027 2m

°^9^Tb
»k?

,,

iuS
r^-Bc‘vbt 6flk

R. C. Bailey ... 16-1 1
,«AT- b e Dicta Drake—Hat-

»oKol (Mr D. MoUHbi, 11-0
*iAv nv*> h . .? Dennani ... 7-1 2^OTDEAL b c NMoKalipt»—Murtard-

fiower (Mr a. Jessoopj 11-3w. Smith ... 11-4 5

Carttbean Flash ip.n.». in Peacock. 25

3lF. 17P
35p.

2.45; COTTAGE RAKE H'CAP ‘CH£7oo om
INTO VIEW, hr g VuIjjb—Cw View
(Mm P.

aaiiQb), 7 ID'S* P< *
TRVSTCSG PAYe br ? Tanjum
—Las. R^oK (U1 Chebea). 6 10 8 #
Three ran. 51. over 151- 6m Bs.

(P. Winter. Lamboorn.) Tote: Win, 13p.
F'eau. 18p.

3.15 : RICHMOND NOVICES *CH
£342. 3m 170y.

CONCLUSION ch B Preclptlc—Leonlim
(Ld Norriei 6 11^5. J- King ... 4-6F 1

CONTEMPTUOUS b S Zocchero—Brave

lellarlck ... 12-1 3
MISTER HAPSBUKG gr b Peihapsbura—Harcombe Mlot (Mr H Baker)

6 11-10 ... P. Kdlcvray ... 11-4 2
AI*0 l2 Royal Otef IbdJ. 55 Ben Aim

(4th), Roial Scandal ID. 6 ran. 101: 51.
Over 151. 4m 27 -2s. CR. TomeU.
Oeborne Maisdy). Tote: Win: 14p;
Places, 15p. 35P- Dual F'cau: 43p.
3.45: VAUXHALL NOVICES’ H'DLE

(Div. U) 5-Y43 £272 2m
MdSNziE, b g Foxstar—Anyhid (Mr

T. Clyde), 11-9
J. King ... 5-4F 1THE SQUARE, or g Onuram—LavoKa

(Mr F. Manbclmi, 11-0

FLYING RING, ch g king ‘a Troop—My Valley (Mr T. Nicfaubon). 1T-0
Mr T. Nicholson ... 10-1 3

Abo: 10 Hay Field c4thi. 16 Royal
Marine (6th). 55 Glcnc.-nocl. Many Ways.
Marnhin. Sovereign Flower 15th*. 9 ran.
51. 21. 61. 51. 151. 3m 57 -60s. CP.
BeUey. Wantaue.i Tate: Win. 21p:
pba». lip. tap. 13p. Dual few. olP-
TOTE DOUBLE: Official add Conclu-

sion. £25 - SO 117 Uckelsl. TREBLE:
Hapov Medlam. Into View end McKenzie.
£1-25 (297 HcFrtrt. JACKPOT: An
six winners, £358-95 (16 tickets).

COURSE SPECIALISTS
WETHERBY

_ Course Whmera-—1 2.45 (2m 50y 'cti):
Beaatola (2m 5Qy ’ch). Tanch Line (2m
50y ’ch). Wainelones <3n hdle). 1.45

lOfiv vnl: Dark nan Dm *vn-(2 ’em lOOy pcO): Dark Dan (2m 50y
ch four times: 7'im 120? 'cb). Red
Rum C2m hUr). Oumos (2m 5Or 'em.
Kilmonany Five (3m 100? *cfa). 2.15
(3m lOOy 'em:. Supermaster i2m bale
dine times: 2'rm bdle three times).
Proud Stone (2m hdle twice*. 5.15 'Sm
bdlel: Alexandra Parade i2m hdtei. Wind
gpd Water (3m hdle; 2'jcl fadir). Bronze
Legacy (2tn hdle). Benunu (2m hdle).
Royal River (2m hdle). Sea Romance
(3m bd'e).

Joehecs talnce Aug,. 1966>.—Me-
Garion 40. Brtrfrrtek 26. Barry 17. B.
Btwian 14. P. Buckley 14. Stack 15.

,
Train«»-—W. A. SlepbeMOu 3g. W.

ball 33. Crump 23. Denys Smith 25.

NEWMAKKET selections

Bryan Marshall and Bill Smith, trainer and jockey
of Mr Shut Eye, fancied for the Bingley Novices’

Hurdle (Div. 11—2.0).

3.5 (Prefix 5): DONOVAN DKEWEKY MEMORIAL HURDLE
£1,819 2*2111 (9, Dual Forecast)

311131 KILLINEY (Cl iMra E. Boucher). F. Winter. 5 11-8 ... R. Pitman
043300 PERSIAN WAR (Mr H. Alperi. D. Ray»oa. 8 11-a M. BUckahaw
1 14-1 20 MIDSPRrCE (D) (Mrs O. PWpps). Thomson Jones. 5 11-4 M- GUlord
121012 BALTUS ID) 'Mr «. Tbomaw. W. MirshaQ. 5 11-1 W. Smith
010131 CORRIEGHOIL i Mr C. Cleary). F. Rimed 5 11-1 T. Blddlecatnbe
120130 MAJOR ROSE IMr D. O'Connor*. D. Rayran. 9 11-1 ... B. Brogan
041244 POTENTATE ID) tBFi (Mr* J. Etheringtoal. J. Gifford. 6 11-1 —
101321 WrNDEN rMr A. Slevena). L. Kennard, 5 10-12 B. R. Davle«

514 3EF0O3 HIGHLAND 5EAL (Mrs J. Denino*. R. Dening. 8 10-8 T. M. Jones

S.P. FORECAST KIHtaay. 5-2 Mlitaprlte, 13-2 Baku*. 7 Persian War.
8 CorrleghnU. 10 Mujor Rt»»r. 12 Winder. 25 ottaera.

502
504
508
506
507
508
509
513

FORM GUIDE.—KUUuey bt MJdaprlte c level i by a hd M Qiepstow i2mi April 12
with COTTteghnfl (level) 111 away 5th (firmi. Last Ume out CorrirghoD bt MmIn Hill

(rec. 61b) by 31 at Newbury <2raj Nov. 3 ifirmi. Lost time uut Midsprite was
beaten loot ewer 101 when 5th to I'm Happy irec. 6tbi at Newbury Cmi Oct. 21
(firm). Wlndeu bt The Woorer irec. I5lb) by SI at Sandown Park (2ml Nov. 6
(good*. Bulbs was beaten 2'*) by Dondfcu (level) at Newcastle 02m 60v* OcT. 27
with Corriegboa lleveU 121 aavny 3rd ifirmi. Pendon War ww last of 9 to Bula
Meveli at Sandown Park 1 -m) Nov. 6 (good*. Major Rose was beaten nearly 71

when 5th lo DOadlen (leve*,* at Ayr (2nn April 17 with Persian War (gave 3lbi

hd away 6th (firm). MXDSPRrfB can reverse (orm whh klUtacy on dim temn.

601

602
608
607
60S
609

613
614

3.35 (Prefix 6): BINGLEY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div HD £544 2m
04)

33211 TIRCONAIL (D* iMrs D. Campbell). C. Davies. 5 11-10
B. R. Davies

0 BALACLAVA BOY (Mrs A. Hurtstnno), G. Todd. 5 11-0 A. Turned
P4 FULL BOOK (Mrs D. Kent). D. Kent. 6 11-0 P. Kelleway

000014 MINUTE BAND iDl IMra M. Horton*. F. CundelJ. 4 11-0 J. Cook
OBERON II (Mrs c. Pletooi. J. Hooton. 8 11-0 J. Gue*(

F ROYAL KESTREL lMr M. Pekenham* W. Wlghtman. 5 11-0
G. Dortnell <3>

BRAMBLE BOY |Mr A. Beatty). 5. Morant. 4 10-9 J. King
OOPFPO FRIDAY'S CHILD (Mr R. MJIdmay-While I. R. Armviage. 4 10-9

Mr A. MUdmay-Wbtte i7i
3040 GALIWIT f.Mr P. White). A. Moore. 4 10-9 P. KeUeway

MOTORAMA (Mr P. Brown i. T. HoUbwbII. 4 10-9 ... P. McEntae
•OO SEMlNGTON (Mrs F. Skinner). F. Skinner. 4 10-9

Mr M. Skinner (7i
II BHA8A5H ("Mv> R. KeMy-Wlsrham). J. Glbsan. 4 JO-9 ... D. Bbitor
THUNDERGOLD (Mr* J. Davis). L. HaU. 4 10-9 D. Speck (7*

P4TLN GOD IMr A. Stevens). L. Kennard. 4 10-9 . Mr R. Smith 13*

S-P. FORECAST.—Even* Tlreowril. 9-2 Balaclava • Boy. 6 Minute Hand. 13 2
Tbuoderpold. 8 Tin God. 10 Motorama. 14 GaJlwlt. FdU Book. 30 Others.

FORM GUIDE.—Tlrtouail bt General Imp (roe. 21b) by 81 Bl CheltDaham i3mi
Nov. 12 igood>. Full Boob was bwrten 101 when 4th to Black Plover «ga«e 14lbi
at fiandimv Park (2m; Nov. 5 iioodj. Tin Cod was beaten 131 when 4th lo
Sboo live. 71b) at Chepstow CJm) Oct. 2 tfiinn. Minute Hand was traaten
Just over 151 *te*ta 4th to Benry Morgan (gave lllbi at Windsor i2m 30yi
Nov. 15 (*rm). URCONAIL best on turm. Minute Hand etilet darner

.

613
617
619

620
621
622

TOTE TREBLE; 1.36, 2-30. 3.35. DOUBLE: 2.6, 3.5. JACKPOT: AO Six.

Toby Balding is enjoying the
sort of season when, if be pro-
duced a donkey you would have
to give it serious consideration.
Not that there is anything re-

motely asinine about Official, win-
nei of the George_ Lodge Mem-

aliorial Hurdle qualifier yesterday.

This big. rangy fhree-year-old
was having only the second run
of his entire career and his first

over hurdles. But though obvi-
ously io some doubt about the
object of the exercise he finished
so strongly that his name is. very
definitely, one to remember.

Birthday success
Lord Nome's Conclusion

jumped neatly round to give. Bob
Tornell an appropriate Dir''irthday
Present in the Richmond Novices'
'Chase. He looks on tbe small
side to have much future as a
’ohaser. but appearances are de-
ceptive. His trainer, for instance,
is 57 and looks not a day over 40.

For any less fortunate beings
in seare* of a cure for middle
age—or ’flu, come to that—T can
honestly recommend a ride round
Kempton on Col Bill Whitbread's
Haopy Medium.

Still not fully wound up. he
was getting a bit tired at the
last fence, "hut by that time his
spring-heeled jumping had all the
others in satisfactory trouble.

BTright*

TOTALISATOR FREE
H'CAP LEADERS

At Nvwmorkri (lor 2-Y-O lo rur as
3-Y-O. April 12. 71

st tb
CmivniHl Prince 9-7
Hlah loo .. 9-5
l>ro-l.iv .. 9-5
SUtl Pulse ... 9-3
R.iij* Uutiarry 9-1
Sharpen Up 9-0
Drrp Diver 8*1-3
Pcni Mnd Firth 8*13
Sallia-t S- 1

Grey Mlranp 8-1

1

M’*ad..w .Mint 8-11
Our Mirage H-Il
Sun Prince . 8-10

st lb
Waterloo .. 8-10
WL-tihvj Star 8-10
Philip ol Spain 8*9
Stilvi 3-2
SuaOy Fellow 3-9
Rheinguiu ... 8-U
Roy Bridge .. 8-3
I'ruai Positive B-8
Av.mcrr ... 3-8
LdU'UJ ... 8-3
Dl-jIuL-e ... 3-8
Mdiuirqh ... 8-7
j | CJ I l»i k o' t

1971 3-Y-O HANDICAP
For InlortuaHuo only

st lb
9-7Mill Re-f

Brl^aJler
Gerard ... 9-3

Linden I rec 3-12
.Mica.se Rovale 8- 1

1

tun Urvup ... 8-1

1

Sparkler
Royalty
vdiIrish Hall

Ainens wood
Homeric

st lb
a-t l

8-9
8-9
8-8
3-7

COURSE SPECIALISTS
ASCOT

Corns.<• Winners.—2.30 i5m 'chi The
Laird l5ra 'tb three tl|iic>). Floauebarb
3in 'di; 5m 5y '(in. ban Mnutl r2rn
'chi. 5.5 2 ,2En IhHci: Killiney i2in
biHe).

Joikcvv (since Aug.. 19bh>.—Mellnr
20. J- King 12. Mim'd 20. niddlecvmbe
9. Kell.u.iy 9. J. Cook 8. E. Haris 6.

Trainers.—F. WinU'r 17. lurnell 15.
F. Walvsyn 12. H. R. Price J 2. Cazalet
10. F. RlmeU 10. F- QlmMl 8.

International SHow Jumping

British pair speetf

to relay prize i

A
By ALAN SMITH in Geneva

NNELI DRUMMOND-B&Y with Sporting Ford^f cin
ce li

\

Harvey Smith with Archie came out victor^'

from the Prix de Saint-Hubdrt at the International I1

Show in Geneva yesterday, rf
.

- -j#’ 1 jn

an event which started as

a “jolly” and ended as

something like a war of

attrition.

7
elsh Cup Rugby

VILLAGE
_ father _y

A pair relay confined to

horses not starting in the

Nations Cup, it nevertheless

attracted some world-class

performers.
. . .

.

But a combination of big

Fences, extremely poor going and
enough baton changes—four m
each round—to bemuse ndere

and spectators alike robbed it

of any pretensions to top-grade

show jumping-

In the entire event only one
pair could go round the 12 fences

twice without fault, Germany’s

Lutz Merkel on Gonzales and
Fritz Ligges with Summer-nine
and they took so long about it

they finished only third, totalling

225-lsec.

IMPRESS $ * r

|!

By A Special Corresponds v ’

Cardiff 29pts Pen^rct
rtd

-

;

All-out attempt

The young Swiss pair Charles

Graudjean, who was in the junior

team at Hickstead m August! on
Grandios and Francis Racine wun
Jack Folly, going second ol an
17 teams threw everything •>

their attempts.

With only one jumping ertj

for a five second penalty* t*

totalled 213-lsec which fin

earned them second place,

effort much appreciated M.
hundreds of idjoolchUdr
thronging the vast ball-

Smith’s Archie and Miss Dr
mood-Hay's Sporting Ford e
hit two fences on their circuito

rounds and the riders bab

changing was not the suck
but so fast were they over tb
fences that they came home w
clear of the field in an agg:

gate 189-2sec.

Italv was represented by
particularly exalted duo. Pi

d'lnzeo's Red Fox and
brother Baimondo’s Bellevue b
although they changed over ii

enough and had only two fen
down, they collected too mi
time penalties to have a say
the resulL

/CARDIFF were^ rattled bv *— '

relentless tadcling in ?
Welsh Cup_ first round |

^ - a
j. . il’-ti -*T _the Arms Park last

but finally won by
goals, two tries and
penalty goal to one try
one penalty goal.
This was Cardiff's first vemV*-'

L<?,r *'

Into Cup rugby since they ^

‘

beaten in the first round of ?

old South Wales Challenge M“ 1883 by Abergavenny. r
1

Remarkably, the only iwfy ?
Vtional player in action
Pentyrch’s, captain and cm -': r'..^
Brian Davies, 50.
When McCann looked like s'.

1

-.

ing at the corner for Cardiff -

was stopped snperbiy bv VauS-'
WLUiams, the Pentyrdi Fulil „ iparD--
Pengilley kicked a strai'i;j

p,1

1

short penalty goal for Cardifl
the first minute, bnt had to y i- -

until the 34h minute for their fc.-t
'’*

try. when Finlayson dived i'|r
"'

Right on half-time, John bt * jir '

across from a Tunning penalty

.

Pengilley converted. *
Neil Willhuns increased-

^ Card,

•

v '"
-,:

lead with a try early in the seo. :
'..V-- 1

half, but it was Pentyrch V •’

scored next. Vaughan Wifliar ' ..-r'

popped oyer a penalty ^oal fr
almost 40 yards when John i*[ i

'-
1

offside at a ruck. Cardiff labonj.L-r
on. defending desperately
times, but in the last 10 min i, iT-
they snatched tries by John j'

Lane, both converted by Pengil'

before, with the last move of
match. Brian Davies paved trf"1

’

way for the most popular
the match by Pentyrch scrum-Ja-v'?,-

r* '

Italian's gamble
It is hard to imagine

Italians leaving out both the

horses from their Nations
team bnt dearly they are tal

this chance to give Raimondj
Fiorello and Piero's Easter Lig*

valuable Nations Cup experiec

Britain’s team will be
Drummond-Hay with Scept
Paddy McMahon with Pennwc
Forge Mill, Smith with Ei
Jones and David Broome wi
Manhattan.
Britain’s most succc

Nations Cap combination. Alii
Dawes and The Maverick, ha
been left out because
Maverick badly ricked tais ba
at the recent Brussels show

Mulcuck.
Card 111.—M. Pengincy; S. McCann^ ,'cr

Brijan. A. FlnlByson (capt.J. P. Fkr
'

N. Williams, G. Tretaarnr: G. Walk
G. Davies. M. KaiU. L. Baxter.'
Robiiwan. R. Lane. C. Smith. M. .Jo

_ JPem
D. ft

entyreta.—V. Williams: R. Bo..
D. B. Davins fcupt.l- B. Tyler. C. Mac' ... *«• '

A. Lamerlon, B. Mulcuck: G. Eca -
. ,

F. Nevvinan. M. Samuel. R. Griffilhi,
> '

Kswmnn, G. Middleton, P. PiumjvIc,
.

71..:.'"
Phillips.

' *

Referee.—M. S. L"\vh 1 Whitehall ’I:
• '

YESTERDAY'S FOOT
REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES

brldqe Unlv. 1 , Seeleoh Lge _

tiern Univs 2, R. Nary 0.Sou
OLYMPIC OUAL1F. MATCH--

U.S.5.R- I (Vienna).0.

SCHOOLS. — SalesIan. Battersea
Dorking G.S. 2—Brlffitlon. H. A
G.S. 3. Ardingti l—CoUyern
Godalmlog G-S. 5—Eltzafeerh. Ge .

;ey 1. Victoria, Jersey 0—Pre*
Manor 2. J. Lyon 0—WeHingborm
O. Alleyn’s 2.

. RUGBY UNION. RepmentatT
MjtUh:. Oxford Uolv. 7, Major R- ,
Stanley '» XV 45.

. WELSH^ CUP. 1st Rd:
Pentyrch 7.

PRIX DE SAINT-HUBERT: H. Smlt
Archie and Min A. Drummond.Ha
Sporting Ford, 1; C. Grandjean’s Gl
dun and F. Racine's Jack Folly iSwIt
land 3: L. Merkel's GonukS and
Uggea's SurnracrUme (Germany) 5.

Cardla flsi—
...

Other Match Kent CoU. 20, Un
of Kent XV 0.

Schools
RUGBY

1«t Kd. Real
Tour Match; ...

Zcinlanders 20 I AIM).New
''si. :c:e.

ATLANTIC \feATHER MAP

Tom
X

A m Th* v

IBJI

WIGH: I

WMa
SITUATION AT NOON, NOV. 18

Low *\V” urill move noril

"Z'' moves east quickly, dt
Low “fi”. High “G” will
decline. High ‘"C” will
little while High “AT* mo|

prt

fill a little, while Lou)

ling a little and absorbing
iin almost stationary and
lly move and intensify a

with little change of
1

_V.

frit.''

BRITISH ISLES VORLD CONDITIONS ^
I
FORECAST FOR I \,
HOON , NOV. 19

Ortcn&s'

6 72 22
C 45 7
5 63 17
6 55 lo
F 66 13
f 39 4
c 50 10
r 45 7
C 54 12

ghm si SC 2

E

-tol

5SCIs

Iftawnrm3)
mst

i
35ne
inli&n
>lin
nbrgh

_ ence
Ichal
leva
faJtar
Ibow
Irosey
inkl

WARM FRONT^^COID FRONT.
OGCLUOLO FRONT

T 50 10
c 55 13
C 41 5
r 55 15
c 55 13
C 34 I
C 36 2
s 54 1

s 64 18
c 57 14
f RS 20
C 50 Jfl

t 63 17
S mlf 3
r 53 13
r 23 -5
c 41 5
c 43 7
c 54 12

dr 54 12

L. Palmas c 70 21*

Lisbon
Locarno
London
Luxmbrg
Madrid
Majorca
M&ldRB
Malta

s 57 |(

f 54 i:

r 46 1

r 46 S
s 52 11

s 61 16

f 64 13.

S 64 li|
Manchstr c 37 j - ,

Montreal o 41 5^
Moscow
Munich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Reykivk
Rome
Stockhlm
Tel Aviv
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

c 54
c 48 f
c 59 IS-,
s 57 14

c 55 13,
c 64 18 I,

f 28 -2 5

r 57 14

c 45 7

a 18 -8'..

r 57 14

f 25 -4'

r 5H 1S ;
.

*•»

YESTERDAY’S OTHER RESULTS AND PRICES

Issued at 6.30 p.ra.

Bldck circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

Joudy: %—sunny: f—fair: r—
f„„.

r~£n7z!e; fh—thunderatonns;
lug. m—innw: n no,rte- sL—

.

S 59 L.
C 46 ft
r 43 ff

c 57 3

c 46 9

—^now; o—overcast; st—

v

t2SSRhum ,F * ° bUK*‘

STRATFORD-ON-AVON
(Going : Soft)

1-15 .2m tidlri; Ertr «J. N»>lan 6-1

»

I: Hard) ran U. Uttley. Evens F) 2:
Woodland Palm* ll- N .Milan. bP-t» o.
Ahn: 8 RIvi-n'Go. 20 Itrri tulh). SO
Perfert Nonsense (4 Hu. Eastern Girt.
Lavcndor Arth. Luttly rrta-uiv. Pluiun
(5thi. ia-W Bo> Will Buryk. 12 ran.
7L over IS: 3L 51. 71. 4m IS -4a. (V.
Crow Slockhndnt)- .Jute; W.n. 24a;
placa, lip. ISp, ij.ii.

1.45 .2m 'ch): fcUlver Line iMr C.
Saundera. S-SJF.' 1 AdmUnl Pennant
iG. Old. ).UFi Z: Math Rulor iT.
Norman, lfi-1) 5. ,Abos 6 Comoll-
mentary cr). 3 Rite’s Pot

.
II «4ih>. 9

Lucky Too :5th), 10 Gnrdroa m, 20
Court Fable tuoi. 33 Daffy Green (pul.
Fine Arts I6IID. Lanci-bruuh. 11 ran.
41. 1SI. 31. hd. SI.. 4m 34-2a- iC- K.
Saunders. SprnrtanJ, Tt*r: Win 42o;
places 30p. 20p. 35o.places 30p.

3. 75 i2*.m MV): B«) ee iD. o-i.
wright. 9-4Fi l: Eottra (T. NornidB. 12-1)
2: Mbs Colouril iG. Eolmunu?, o3-.* a.
AIxji 5 Garden Boy (4tli). 8 Eldn.
Sevang le ifirb* Bewdlvy Qoccn. 10
Tlllus. 20 T ulanc. 33 Gins Lane <ou).
«.ddamurtay. stMnee'I 15 In 12 ran.
W. l’gl. 31- 61. ph-. 5m 54 -4». (D.
&jrons Kinu-br ua.'i. line- »*in. i% u:
placun 1 9p. 3bp. a i o-

2,45 jSUnj ‘chi: Plrodomr (W.^bhor.
m«rk. 2-1) 1: (Wage Antainn (K. B,

.. 2-3 j 2; Mr tVrekln (!>. UolJand.

ASCOT.—1.50. Marcia's Marfci 3J.
5iS, Motorama.Mldsprrtei

13-Bf > 5- AUo: 50, Mi*«S Loyalty (g.u.).
4 ran. 1'aL 7m 27». IB.
Savage. iaXbcmiw, nr nomatcr-1 Tote:
4 _
Saragt- _—
Win. SOo: F cast. 49p.

3 li5 hiliex Huahy Ij. Cook 6-1)
: SVJprln (G. Old 1 11- 1 1 'J: Lndy Uphani
w. Shocnwri. 100-30) 3. Alsu: 5-2

F

ivv-aui a. nou. J- -t
Aililg I4UIJ. 7-3 CtinOlamis. 5 Vision
Hire 1 5th i. 16 Huthit. 20 F.ipw Sur-
prise i6>h). 33 Aliu Port. Xn«i Torch.
10 ran. 71. 51. bd. 101. »li hd. 5m
52-8*. (G. Blum. Nrw marker i lute-
Win. 67p: nUns. 24P. 69p. 17 b: dual
fewt £2-65.

3.45 i'2m hdle > : Cwlintown ,J.
Glover. • 4-5F > 1: GoMra Kcppin i'l

.

Biilillecorubc, 7>3i 2. KJonk <J. Mrr-
riunl. 5-1) 3. Al»l); S3 I -,»r,ini--a FT, I*

idrti). 50 Don't Conranr (Stbi. Natasni.
Only Bay. Pea EXprcw. (4th). Penaeva.
5‘rulgtK Drive. 10 U'l. :«> . - o.
1—1. 51- 4m 23 - 8s. iT. I.i'Imi. ' Vh-
Bnld.i Totes Win. lip: place*. 10I-P.
lip. 13p: dU4. I'lBst. 52w.

IOTP DOUHLE; Bayl— - t H'-lv
£14-80 (53 deketa). TREBLE: Bllvor
Line. Pin^tonic i C^riiijivMil Li-(U
1*7 Uckeui.

WINCANTON
(Going : Good lo firm)
1.0 (2n» 'rill; Quality Goaib. iM- K.

M«lf«.k,-Wriphi. 2IJ- 1*. 1; Brother Bob
(R P(lm.<n. Evict. F). 2: Kno-d Ftei*
IB R. Duvi.-t, 8-1). 3- A'»: 7 2
Gmn'ji-tvviU ill. 7 Blllvni.inu, ru.r.i. 20

ti
L•|oe‘nt'^ P.arl HUil. M.i'lirr L.id HI.
rnUly. 8 ran. 61 31. 3i. uvrr 151.

4|(* llri. lE. Chilllipnryv L-nilllOU'll . I

win. £4-51: ul.iui*. 58p. 12p.
1 9u: du.il r‘Lrt-4 £3-79.

Brother Boh and Rrcon) Flrot both
fell and were remoundted to llaUi.

1.30 un lid. i: L LI ranger A. Masnn.
4-U I. Silver Muu lit. Pi'mnn, 8-H.
2: Dolge Orluk «i-apl. J. Cn.itgc, 7-1 1

3. AUo. 4-51- Mild N r iil* 9 C.ild
Henry i4Uil. 5 run. II. 61. 61. 31.
4m 3 -4v. I ,

P, io)i h . Hudynater.i
lore: win. 54p; |Va.i, i-l-90.

2.0 1 2m lulln: Uan'l Wlddru
Bruniord. 20-11. 1; Chmglej U* i.M.
S-inndvrt. 3- 1 1. 2. Italvuih, Lady i Li.

Uarrnlt. 2-lfi. 5 \ls>> 100-50 Mtrlir
(j, 5 LcHu- Lninl (Dili). 15-2 I'-i.iy

Mnn ihlhl. 16 l.lm-r ul J.ut i-tUu.
Vatiuviu... 20 Sir Nulli ul. V illu l)..>.

C*-ln h.ivrelaa hr lie M>'l «p.u i I

J

ran. 2'al. I 'al. 61. .1 *rl. l'al- 5m
48-44. iS. \l7.t.iiii. Upper LunUc.ii. n.,
Toil: Win. £1 -2U. place.. 29p. 27p,
16p.

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp.: 7 p.m. to 7 am.:

50F tlOCw max. letup.: 7 a.m. to
7 p.m.: 59F 1 15C1: rainfall : 0*16 in;
sunihme : nil.

In Britdin yesterday 'daytimei;
Wainicst: Poule, Swanage, Ex-
mouth, 60F llBCl; coldest: Ler-
wick. Eskdalemuir, 34F j 1Q-
wettest: Great Langdale. 0-79 in;
sunniest: Leuchars. 4-8 hours.

:ather from !
-

the RESORTS
RS? ror ,h0 S4 hours

E

O'O
H'j'nn

D 1
MdX.

h-1'0 temn.
Id». F C

0-41 59
5-1? 53l-toft H a-ja

-J?Un - Mf «- sm gg ,j

I

S. one
nw.
uurnij
-ou
ulna

2.AO -5m II 'fti i Tile Weary Friar
iB. R. Uavle.. 8-1 IF) 1: Mho Media
lB. F.irsey, 7-4i 2. Alto: 11-2 CI.-r.boy

'
* J nnl-brj. 151. bin 57s.luri. 5 ran onl) ....

Tote; Win.
I9n ('last: I9p.

J.o I2ni "i-hl Forest Mere II!. It.

Dovlrs. 7-4Fi 1 SHInrr »G. Hours.
9-2i 2: Kln-i .XhUkirv i.Mr h.. Mdil.jLk.v-
Wrttihr. 3-ll 3. 4'-u: 3-3 Dll Jm-i-i.-r
.11 4 ran. 121 < 3 |. 4n> 16-6'- <U.
D.irun- Kmg-iii U«i.-«- I uic n -ii 'J j
( B3p.
j.AO i Jnl hdlai : ll-.ilrtrir- iB. K.
D-ivil-s. J.SM 1 H.irtir-ur Bnr i IJ. U.irr.m.
r-2» 2. Wf'eMI-r ill I. IO 1|
3. 5 mil 61. O.er 151. out Sn -w. ill.
Knr»n-- Nui'i-L'n.l'iel, I'.'lr : Win. I.lo.
K'liisi: 12p.
IOIE untnil.r- LMn'l IVpiaeg it

Fore -I Mrrr £1? • 1(1 i29 tlcknrsl.
IRLHLK : L'fcrranner. 1 Ho Wrarv Fnar
It Headmaster £2-10 (116 ud.ru>.

Lighting-up time 1£7
p.m. to 6.36 ol Sun
rises 7.24 a.m. Sets
4.7 p.m. Moon ri*egWO a-m. Sets 4.24

P-m- High water at : London

klm
. itiiU)
ape
Biuuth
I-wUi
Iniijutti o,

j

Y-1* 1.7
hneo '

Bridge Z3 a.m. (22.6ft): 2-25 p.m.
22.4ft). Dover 11.53 a.m. |2Q.7UTi
(22

11.13 p.m. (20.7ft

K

p 53
0.2.5
0.22
g- 19
0.33
S-i 70,55
o.»a
0.16
0.17
0 - lo
0.12
0 .0 ?
0.16
0.29
0 24
0.19

itumdur'-
•plunder* >

.

(taut
Rain
DrittiS

•

Raid •.
*

Rjin .

Rain
Rrfin
Ranr_
D-:24le '.

Raio _Ertcwtri
Rdllt
Rjtn —*

Ham - :

Rain

NORTH* RN CORRESPONbrN-r
WETHERBY | . 4 3 . Pleter G^ii

'

II. 1.15 Moon L-dv,
| .43

I ‘me. 3.1a SL.ddaH Vtr». “'U

-•Jiniie
)p»fl

hu.lnn 0 I

STATE OF GOING
5?/7jf««srtan." Darwitk ' good." *w* to

0.13
0.23
0.20
D.fii
0.45
0.51
0.43
n m
O.ol

HaU
Cloud?
Utv
Ran
Jl»-n
Hiia
rtate
pry.
Reid

p*.ij
0-21
0. 1 K
0.24
0.16
D-P4

..SIWW
Rain
5prvw
snow
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/^LONDON FINAL
'Hi,. WLMBLEY-IF

HAM TRIUMPH
By DONALD SAUNDERS

London League Cup final, for the first

; since the competition was launched 11

jo, has become a distinct possibility,

\
jars, the holders, paired with Chelsea in
’ i-final and West Ham favourites to win

||

r-

Ham will not know until next Tuesday, at the
' whether their semi-final opponents will be
ivers or Stoke, who meet in a delayed quarter-

1 Eastville that
m

aemv'final
Greenwood’s men,
are in such tre-

Cup form at lie

hat they should be
' winning a two-leg

it against Rovers,
Division’s sole sur-

• Stoke, the only

n First Division

i the competition,

n indifferent start

m have gathered
irh each succeeding
-he League Cup aud
laying better than at

since they carried off

jup in 19R4 and the
Cup- Winners’ Cop a
»r.

sson learned

draiv
Chelaea v Spurs.
Bristol Rovers or Stoka v West
Ham.

Chelsea are at home on Dee. Z2,
with the second leg at White
Hart Lane on Jan. 5. The
other tie is at Bristol or Stoke
on Deo. S and at West Ham on
Dec. 15.

Wembley triumphs by Queen's
•ark Bangers and Swindon.

n, having tossed away
tut age, they were ob-

ttle for survival In re-

irdiff and Leeds,

events, they then re-

ubborn Liverpool at

ark and deservedly
he semi-final with a
5-0 victory over Shef-
d on the same pitch.

Mr Greenwood is nn-
mderestimate the tasks

i team at Bristol or
fortnight next Wednes-
at Upton Park a week

iperienced manager is

-e that Stoke reached
of the League Cup in

gave Arsenal a fright

A Cup semi-final last

• knows that, although
ivers are the only club
he five survivors who
to reach a League Cup
Third Division has left

"•on thin competition with

i iH. Spurs are engaged in a[EFA Cup-tie against Rapid,
Bucharest, on the dates set aside
J^r the League Cup semi-finals,
jieir tussle with Chelsea will not
begin, at Stamford Bridge, until
£ec. 22. The second leg, at White
Hart Lane, will be staged on
Jiq. 5.

°“v“ i So. with their FA Cup cam*
t they learned their Piign opening on Jan. 15, both
n, having tossed away

|

clubs will be hoping their argu-
ment is not extended to a replay.

Bumper gates

Although each, obviously, is

k'en to be involved in a lucrative
Y'embley final, tbe losers will de-

some comfort from the
hmnper gate both legs will attract
iHeed, Chelsea will decide next
w’ek whether to make thB first
match, all-ticket.

Meanwhile, Sir Alf Ramsey has
pr-vented another outbreak of
club versus country warfare by
granting Derby's request for tbe
re ease of Colin Todd and John
n»^fon from next Wednesday's
Errand Under-23 match with
Switzerland. Derby want the two
pUvers for their Texaco Cup-tie
well Newcastle the same night.

Although, strictly, a sponsored
tournament should not be given
priority over England's needs Sir
All presumably has decided that
it s not worth making an issue
ovtr an Under-25 squad.

Cormack survives
Motor Cycling The Daily Telegraph, Friday, Socvmber 19, I97i 31

ACU WILL Dewar Cup Lawn Tennis

Docherty’s purge review
By DAVID MILLER

npHE curtain was finally drawn on an era of Scottish
soccer yesterday when Tommy Docherty announced

his squad of 17 for the friendly against Holland in
Amsterdam on Dec. 1—a 7
squad which found no room oCOtlQUXl' S XI
for Law, Gilzean or n„k Wlrai
McLmtock. h« icnhti. Hat*

Peter Cormack . . . back
in Scottish squad after

injury.

Southern League

MANAGER IS

STRANGER
By DEREK WILD

TJASIL HAYWARD theM new Telford manager,

I

will probably know more
about his opponents than
his own players when they
visit Bristol Rovers in the
first round of the F A Cup
tomorrow.
Hayward, who took up his

new appointment only on Mon-
day. was manager of Gil-

lingham. Third Division oppo-'

nents of Rovers, For five years
until resigning in the close
season.
He has bad more than a pass-

ing acquaintance with Bert Tann
and Bill Dodgin, Rovers’ general
and team managers, over the

years

Rare meetings

On the other hand, he met
hi* own players for the first

time only at Tuesday evening's
training session, had another
chat with them last night, and
will not see them again until

tomorrow morning when they
leave for Eastville.
But Hayward, 42, is neverthe-

less optimistic about the South-
ern League's dub chances of
pulling off a shock victory.

‘'Bristol, I admit, seem to me
one of tbe League sides less

likely to suffer an upset” be told i

me.
u Bnt we nevertheless have

the sort of players capable of
raising their game .and surprising
even Rovers.*

w r- Cl-rV t Aberdre nj. Wib-on i.WimK
MCLmtOCK. Hay iOIltri. Hjwn

_ . tPnrtitk TbMlci. Buchan i vhrntrm).
These three elder soccer <hw*i. cnniubom -Mien. um.i.

statesmen, all playing prominent r.SIESm .'iv.’#*.
1

: mSJEJT (<i)«Maedi.

parts for their clubs this season, §!&
must now resign themselves to iimUMm ion-u.

the fact that Docherty has his
“ —

eyes set firmly on the future, and Russia, Docherty has built a

with no room for sentiment. squad tvhicb has all the appear-
Bobby Charlton was still playing ance of consistency, the most

in Ihe World Cup at 35, but it conspicuously absent quality of
seem* that anyone over 28 i& too Browns unfortunate stewardship,
old for Scotland’s new manager. dearly, the backbone of Doch-His squad for Amsterdam is the ePtv»s tEam for rh» Wm-w rm

qualifying im petition agaS
a6

rl!^
t Czechoslovakia and Denmark willThe ,

significant lndusion is be Bremner, Stanton. Gem mill,
Cormack, the Nottingham Forest Gray. O'Harc. Hay. prnbabiv Wil-

sSe t£n£ Co^acli^though S0n ' and the imp :°vin « Buchan ‘

used by Bobby Brown as a mid- Docherty had intended to in-

field player, is one of. the few dude Cropley, the Hibernian
survivors of the regular formation winger, but he is nut of action
under Die old, erratic regime, for a fortnight with a foot in
together with Johnstone ana plaster.

O'Hare. But back into the squad come
Miqsinff names Wilson, Colquhoun and Graham,iuiwu.6 vk> who were unavailable e gainst

Gone are all the familiar names Belgium, and Green, who was
of recent seasons—Cru irkshank not considered because of bis
in goal, tbe back-line of Greig, recent transfer from Blackpool to
McKinnon, McNeill and Gcmracll. Newcastle.
Mm-dock in midfield. Stein in M 1>st look
aCtaCK. _ hsuinir rnnKniiih. , 1. 1.

Al Inst Scotland look like
3
The only one of these who have

;s« i5

a
'‘"jsusi I-.VP ,-r-iv.

d
tS

ta

.s5;

EKifrlL! fitad \U^ *** “S,*
unhappy Rangers side.

Scotland last in the Rrittah Cham-
pionsb ip—while they improved

From the ashes of the disas-
|
over the week, Scotland were

trous summer tour of Denmark little better.

Real Tennis

ANGUS TO MEET PUGH
By CHRISTINA WOOD

TJOWARD ANGUS, theAA open and amateur real

tennis champion, and now
also holder of the op^n
rackets title, today begins
his attempt to regain the

only major British tennis
trophy which he does not
at present hold.

This is the open invitation

tournament for the Field Trophy
at Queen’s - CTub. - London,- - now
held by Frank .Willis, the Man-
chester professional

Willis and Angus, at opposite

ends or the draw, are seeded tn
meet in the final. David Cull
(Lord’s! aud Ron Hughes (Mal-
vern College), the most expert
stroke player of them all. are in
Willis’ half of the draw.
Angus plays the first match of

the tournament, at 10.30 a.nu
against amateur Tim Pngh. la
the other match today, at 1.30.
Hughes meets David Vemcy.
another qualified amateur.
Angus is having an extremely

busy winter, for he will chal-
lenge William Surtees, another
Englishman, for the vacant world
championship in the New Year
and will also represent Win-
chester in the Public Schools Old
Boys aud No cl-Bruce rackets
competition early next month.

TT SAFETY
By TONY BUTLER

'TPHE introduction of aA Formula 750 event, im-
proved safety measures and
possible increases in prize
money are problems fac-

ing the Auto Cycle Union
T T and road racing com-
mittee at Lvtham St
Aimes tomorrow.

Now that 750 cc raciiig has re-
ceived international approval,
the Isle of Man event will be
the highlight of TT week, but
the difficulty will be fitting the
race into an already-crowded
programme.
TT safety regulations will also

be under review alter the moun-
tain course bad come in for some
strong criticism this year, particu-
larly from Giaromn Agostini, the
world champion, who described it
as “far too dangerous."

At Modena, Italy, he said yes-
terday: “No obstacles. espcci.<ll>
guard rails, should be kept along
any circuit. There should also be
a 10-mctre wide <50 feet) sand-
bank around the circuits to act
as a brake for riders who go off
the track.”

Agostini on safety

Agostini, who attended the
rerent F I M Congress in Geneva
tn stress the need for improved
safety regulations continued: “1

I

was assured that the.se suggesions
would be kept in mind. We riders
know it’s a dangerous sport but,

when and where possible, we want
to minimise the risks.”

Vic Allen, the former USA
works rider, who suffered serious
thigh injuries in last season’s
Italian Grand Prix, expects to ride
again in three, weeks and has
jnined. Malrnlm Davis in the Bul-
taro team for 1972.

Davis is still suffering from a
bark injury, but he will be fit to

ride in South Africa early in the
New Year when hr will take part
in five international events.

On Sunday Bryan Wade and
Bryan Goss, two of Britain’s too
rider*, will rlash in the two-leg
Southern Scott Scramble near
Aldershot. This event i« the
oldest scramble in the world and
has attrar'ed an iwnn-r«sive field.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
Kickoff 7^».

DIVISION n
Bristol City Carlisle ..............

Paish through as ,

Tiriac retires
By Lance tingay

J
OHN PAISH, fresh from Britain's narrow King’s Cup

victory against Finland in Helsinki, reached the ;

singles semifinals in an unexpected manner when the last -
1*

Dewar Cup indoor lawn

tennis tournament began l lie results
at the Royal Albert Hall,

London, yesterday.

Paish met an old Dewer
Cup rival in Ion Tiriac, the
swarthy Rumanian. At Bill-

ingham. Tiriac was the victor,

but Paish had his revenge
last week at Torquay.
Their needle eonlesi yesterday,

worth belwen £150 and al Icasl

£250, came to an abrupt end
when Tiriac retired early in the

ULIGBY LEAGUE, Wldor* v Lewis.

Virginia Wade
second set. The wonder was that

he played at all with a high
temperature and influenza.
Even more a wonder was the

capaeitv nf Tiriac to win the first

set 6-2. The oddity nr his success
was the spectacular way in which
it was hrougbt abouL
Being so weak. Tiriar concen-

trated all bis efforts into playing
without running. His generation
of heavy pace on a slow cnuit
was not only impressive 'but
successful.
He hit a constant stream ot

winners, nearly all from the bark
nf the court, which left the gently
hitting Paish only a smaH share
of events.

This tour de force by a wobbly

Otr lumSi—Mm ’ iIhIo: J- G.
Pat-h iSufT-vi bi I. Tirl-ir (Rumania)
?-h. 2-0. r*td. It. A. J. HMrttt •*.“ ?
Atmiii hi S. J. MdlUiRV* iLdP'*' 6-3. "

Wornri,'* rUmlrn: Mb* F. Durr
Ilr*nr-I hi Ms. 1. V. 1 <rr (DatMiii
ft-ll h- 2. Mfa. S. Wad* (Kami MMm H. f. simr iH»llentll i-9. 6-5.- • .»

kneed Tiriat l.isted Inr nnlv tbe
'*

first set. In the second he began
Id wilt, nml when P.iish had won
a couple nf games he retired,
giving Paish his free passage into
the last four.

Paish's vemi-fin.il opponent will >
be the top-seedrd South .African
Bob Hewitt, .<iiiititi>r sick man
belnre Lhe start til the tourna- •

merit. However, he is cleari>
I well on the way to lerovery and
I

his floe Hucniv and power was
too effective for Stanley '.

{
Matthews. \

l

|

Miss Wade through ~

t
:

i The first enl ranis lo l be semi-
finals of the women's singles are . .

Vii^mia Wade ami her French
rival. Frantoise Durr, who met.
in all four preiimloaiv Dewar
Cup tournaments, winning twice
each.

Miss Liu i r, winner or last vear’s-
Dewar Cup al lhe Koval .Albert
Hall, opened with sweeping sue- •

cess against Devon's Jackie •

Faytcr. 19.

Using lhe length and width oF
•'

the court with precision. Miss
Durr yielded only twn games, as
though Id impress un Mias .,
Fa\ ler her presuniplion in Inrr-. w
ing her wa> to the quarfei -finals s

against Lhe odds. '

For Miss Fay tor. though, theie.
%\as cnmnens.iiinn on two .•

grounds. First, she earned hci;, I

.sell an unevpeclcil bonua of £125 •*

ami, perhaps more important, she., i

has gained Ihe reputation as the
most improved player on tbe 1971 ,

Dewar Cup circuit. .,

Temporary fight-back

Miss Wnde earned her semi- ’i

final plare by beating Holland's".*.
Betty Stove. Miss State matched
some oF Miss Wade's aggressive* *

efforts, notably in hauling up from
2n5 to 5-all in the second set, but
she larked the rnn.siatency tq
make her threatened resurgence'.

-

more than temporary.

k)DAY’S

EVISI0N

i
hnimdi 22, 26, SL 33,

46, 49, 56, 51j 55, 57, 58

W-11JS5. For Schools &
lieges*.

Canu'r Bohol*.
Mungo, Midge. L45-
lews.

Schools & Colleges*.
Ascot Racing

*
5.5, 555 races).

ay SchooL 4.4.B, Jack-
ory. A55, Boss Cat.

ik Aspel. 5.44, Magic
ondabouL 6.56, News,
on This Week (or

' lal News). &20, To-
w’s World. 6.1S, The
ian.

Look Here . . .

4y series) : Ronnie
y L 8.30, Sound of*

tar— They Did It

Way.

* . 9.20, The Onedin
.drama).

Talkback. 10.40, 24
Hours.
1 Pidtup on South

< Street " (1955 A film)*:
-*d Widmark.

Weather; (not London)
Regional News & Wea-

RICHARD LASTS CHOICE

The Money Programme (BBC-2, 8 pjn.). which I feel sure loses viewers who

thia it is a sort of Stodc Exchange report, maintains its real reputation as an

astue current affairs forum with an examination of the pant international cotn-

panps. General Motors, for instance, whose chairman, James Roche, will be taking

pari has an annnal budget bigger than those of Norway and Denmark combined.

Wit) these vast industri a f empires constantly on the increase, national “sovereignty

in tie old-fashioned sense is dearly a changing concept '
.

iustice (I TV, 9 pm.) continues to figure hi^i on my list of must watch series

.

lega versimilitude, strong characterisation and tight scripting remain pnme virtues.

Touaht’s story, “No Flowers by Request," is about a terrified witness under pressure

fron the police to talk and from the underworld to stay silent. -
. „v

Shaun Sutton, bead of BBC TV drama, is in the defendant s seat in TUftbadc

thoigh, if he will be able to inject much spontaneous

sho'.

11.45“ThB prisoner* ri*1,

’I2-30
_Grass Root1,

un.- 18.45, Welsh
Schools. LSD-1 .45, Ar
lam. 4.55, Cadi Ha.
X, Parsley. 5.45,
9. 7J5, Dyfal Done.
It’s Awfully Bad for
E^-es Darling (comedy
. 8.3Q-9, Cywain. 12J51,
er.

I.TA. — REGIONS
A TV MSdlands)

Colon Channels 43, 60, 61

in on ajn.-10.45, 11-1&15, &
IU.4U Schools (part

cotarJ. 3.18, Yoga for

Heath. 3-5, Horoscope;
Wnnen Today. 4.18, Julia.

4.48 Pinky & Perky. JL5S,.

Bu.-’ Boy. 5A5, Free-

wbfflers.

e cn- NewB. 6, Today. SJ5,
Crossroads. 7, Fenn

Stret Gang. 7^6, The Per-

EuaiersI Please. Star

9.1(30, London. WJ8,
“Nght Must Fall” (1964 ^
Air from Endyn Williams
pli )*. with Albert Fmney:
Wither.

HTV West, Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except
—6.1 ujtl-6.35, Report West.

10^8, Press CalL 11, Depart
meat S. 12, Weather.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, A HTV Cymru/Wales:
As Gen. Service except

—

6X p-m.-6.18, Y Dydd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 33, 25, 41

111911 ajn.-10.45, 11-12A5, &
lu.fcv jjgmuo, Schools lpart
colour). 3.55, Gus Hooeytmn.
4.5, Pinky A Perky. 4J8,
Regional News; Tbe Smith
Family. US, Land of tbe
Giants.

k Rfl—News. 6, Westward
Diary*. 6£5, Sports

Desk*. 6^5, Crossroads. 7-

1028, London. 10JS0, Report*.
10.58, Regional News; Name
of the Game. 12JE8, Faith

iert Finney; tor Life; Weather.
12JB0, Faith

2
UJS, Flay SchooL

> in Our Sea. 7.30,

s.

y Programme—The
lationals—Po\ver with-
issports.

. Fishing— to the Far-

Lochs. 9.20, Review in
>SA (arts magazine).

The Goodies (comedy).
18.40, News. 10.45,

i. — LONDON
TV & London Weak-

Channel 23

ajn.-10.15, 11*12.15, &
^l.U, Schools (part

>1 iscellany, rpL

-coking at . . . Jewel-
fy. rpt^a^Q, Pinky L
/ 2^5, Dnve-in, rpt.

Tea Break. 455, Skippy.

Jreewheelers. 5J0.
lews.

aX:
MF?°.nn..Andrew».New Dick Van Dyke

's the Limit !48, Thp
idders!

"eon Street Gang.

ice (drama).

lfl-30, Police 5
f* ^?»

e Feldman
*d\ Machine,

YorhJdre TV
Coloir Channel 47

Id « a.mL-10.45. 11-12J5, L40-
lll.ai

55jo >
Schools (part col-

on'. 2-31, History of Motor

K ing. 3.5, Houseparty.

3,?i Katie Stewart Cooks.
3.41. Yoga for Health. 4J,

C^endar News.

a iiv—Pinky & Perky. 43b,
4.I* Voyage to the Bottom

ol the Sea. 5JW. Flintstones.

News. .„
C^en

T
dar'

«.;J, McQueen. 7-1038, Lon-

ri.t- 10^1, “The Passionate

5,firmer” (19M A film\.) -

\ i ginia McKenna, Bin

T ivers. LLS0, Qnema. 1

fc
a Weather.

Graiada

Collar Channel 59

mfl ajn.-lSJL5, A L4WU50.
I“-‘u Schools (part colour).

5«S, All Our Yesterdays.

4 -0, News: Peyton Place.

4 ;S, Pippl LongstocWng.
S'S, Rupert .Bear. 5.30.

,;.a&Ghopper Island. 5.50,

yrva.

M_vTewsday; Police File. 6J8,

DTirtoon. 6JS5, Jimmy Stew*

..t Show. 7. Sky's the Liimt.

jiO, The Mod Squad. 8^5,

1-nu Street Gang.
i-ndon. 1WMV

c^v»*
ie &. Tails" UWS A film)*:

l?n Duryes, EUa Raines,

viUiam Bendix.

General Service (Wales

| Vert)

Copur Channels 11 A 61

1I\2D
a-m-'l2*15 * L40-2^0,

Schools (part colour).

;5D. Women Only. 4-15,

inkertainment. 4*30,

,>ads. 4.55, Voyage to the

vottom of the Sea. 5-50,

jews.

c i—Report West, K18i B®*

6 * 'port Wales. 6-M. Bonanaa.

?r.O, The Persuaders! 830,

!«" SX5,B
hjt!'jSE

Morgan*. HJ0. Department
. 12J0. Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 48, 64, 66

1R 90 ajn.-lfl.45, U-12-lfi, 1.48-
,u*tu

2J0. Schools. 3J35,

Horoscope; Women Today.
4.1Q, Houseparty. 4^23, Car-
toon. 4J8. Crossroads. 4^5,
Secret Service. 5.38, Free-
wheelers. 5^0, News.

0 (Channels 6. II. 27. 42), Day
9 by Day: (Channels 10, 64, 66)

Scene South-eaat*. 6^0, Out
of Town. 7-8J®, London.
&30. Dick Van wke. 9-

10JB, London. 10.3$. Week-
end. 10.35, "The Unforgiven

n

(I960 A film): Bnrt Lancas-
ter, Audrey Hepburn. 12-35.

Regional News. U.45, Wea-
ther; Ida All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
fl 45 ajm, Mr. Rippon’s ad-

dress to the assembled
Legislatures of Idle Bailiwick

of Guernsey. 11-12.15, & 148-

2J®. Schools. 4^, Pinky A
Perky. 4!24, Puffin. _ 4JS5,

The Smith Family. 4.55.

Land of the Giants. &S6,
News.

C—Regional News & Weather.
° 6.15, Chroniques de France.

6.85, Crossroads. 7-10, Lon-
don. 18, News, Weather.
Iflia, Report SpeoaL U.1%
The Cheaters. 11A5, French
News; Weather.

Anglia TV

Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

in 10 ajn.-lfl.45, U-13J5, 1-38-
* u, *° 2J0, Schools (part

colour). L5S, Survival—Once
a Haven*. 4^5. Regional

News*; Romper Room. 4J0.

Voyage to the Bottom of

the Sea.

k cn—News. 6, About AnClia.
Crossroads. 7-1050,

London. 10JO. “The Bramble
Bush” U960 A Mm'*:
Richard Burton, Barbara

Rush, Jack Carson. M.M,
The Living Word.

“ Not colour.

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries

into this too-aptly named

IMfl
RADIO 1 (247m)

E 71) un. News, Weather;
3,au

Breakfast Special (6 A
6J0, News). 7. Tony Black-
burn (7J8 A 8.30, News). 9.

Jimmy Young (9.39 A
IQ .30, Newsl. 11, Dave Lee
Travis IIJL3Q A 1SJ0. Newsl.
1, Johnnie Walker (1.30 A
2u30. Newsl. 3, News; Terry
Wogan IW0, 4, 4410, News).
5, Rosko’s Round Table (5.30,

News): 6-10, As Radio 2. 10,

Sounds ot - the 70s. (U,
News). 124L2, As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 (1500m)

R 70 ajn., News, Weather;
u' Breakfast Special (6,

6.30—VHF. 7. 7J«, 8,

News; 8JS7, Racing bulletin).

8Ji5, Pause for Thought 9,

News; Pete Murray (18,

News; 10.15, Showpiece}. 11,

News; Story, 11-15, Wae-
goneiw Walk, rpt 1L34,
Tony Brandon (12 A 1,

News; U5, Showpiece). Z,

News; Woman’s Hour. 3,

News; Terry Wogan (320 A
.

4, News).

4 15—Waggoners1 Walk. 4 JO,

News; Sports Desk:
Charlie Chester (5 A SJO.
News; 5.15, Showpiece). 6.

News; Album Time (6J0,
. News). G.50, Sports Desk.

7, News; After Seven—
Michael AspeL 8, News;
Just the Job. rpt. - 34W, Be-

My Gnert: Peter Cushing.
- 9. Music NighL (18-12—
VHF, As Radio 1]. 10,

News; Late Night Extra
(10.15. Sports Desk; 11,

News). 12, News. 12A
Night Ride (1, News). 2-24L
News.

RADIO S (464, 194m)
7 un. News, Weather; Morn-
ing Concert (S) (8. News).

,

9, News; This Week’s Com-
posers— Smetana A Jaua-
cek (S). 9.45, London Studio
Players. 10^0, Nielsen reed
IS). 10.55, Northern Univer-
sities Concert— Beethoven,
John McCabe, Janacek.
Schubert: from Firth Hall,

University of Sheffield. 12i,
Weber, Bartok, Brahms:
Northern Symphony Orclu,

with Radu Lupu (piano),

from "Nuremberg (1, News).
L55. Bartok & Janacek Re-
cital tS) (2.40-3. Paul Ham-
burger on Janacek).

3 40—Bach, C. P. K Bach,
u'^ Pachelbel: Lucerne .Fes-

tival Strings, with Pierre

Fournier (cello) & Vladimir
Skerlak (violin) (S) (L20-

4.40, Pied Piper). 5.10. Cham-
ber Music— Berkeley, Cam-
pian, Charles Suck, Dow-
land, Rawsthorne (S). 6-15.

Concert Calendar (S>.

Programiue News; Stock

Market Report. 6J0, Study-

on 3—Amici, bnona serai

(VHF—Open University);

7, Key to Music.

7 -aft—Baroque Chamber'ou
Music: Virtuosi da

Camera. 8.10. Tchaikovsky:

Northern Symphony Orck.
from W. Germany. 9. The
Two First Nights of "The
Seagull " (recalled by L. W.
Bailey). 1 8- J

Ma Icolm \VU-

liamson reed (S). 1620,

Haydn & Beethoven:
Babam-Kroll-Heifeta; Trio.

1LJ8-1L35. News.

Un prefix 01 only whn trlrpljooloa
from OUTSlOe X.ONDON

OPERA AND BALLET
• MATINEE TOUAY

COLISEUM. Sadler-* Wells OPERA
Toaigbe ft Thar*, next at 7.50:

MADAM BUTTERFLY
Tomorrow * Tuea. aen at 7 -SO:

THE TALES OF HOFFMANN
•• The bent musical m town ”

Wed next at 7 new prods, ad:

THE CORONATION
- OF JPOPPEA
m. oen at 7.50 pert- M:
CAYALLERIA RUSTICANA

and FAGLEACO" VWi'rf performanew oil roand ’’

Box OfflcH T«U. : 01-SSd 3161.
COVEPiT G/ JEN ROYAL Ol-E

Tonight A Wed. noxl al 7:
DER ROSEN KAVAHER

Mon. next at 7.30 lA*t pert of

FALSTAFF
Gionop, Roteun. Vaughan. Retoflc,
R. Davies. Hryn-Joof*. Cond.

:

Cnceata. Sent* available Mo».
1340 IQhb.l

COVENT GARDEN ROY 4L BALLET
Sat. ft Nov. 29 at 7.50: Serenade.
Field Figures. Enigma Voriatlona.
Seam gvnflnMe Nov 29. (340 1 06ft.)

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rave-
berg Ave. (857 1672.1 Last week

Em. 7.50. Mai. Sal. 3.50

THE CULLBERG BALLET
ZZ IO 27 Nov.: LA PISLAV FIAJLKA
MIME CO. la THE SUTTON.

THEATRES

(5) Stereophonic, VHF.
RADIO 4 (330, 206m) •

C 8 m
.

News; Farming
0mLU

Today. 6.45, Prayer -for

the Day. 6JM, Regional
News; Weather. 7, Today;'
News. 7.40. Today’s Papers.
7.45, Thought for the Day.
7.50. Regional News; Wea-
ther. 8, News; Today. 8.40,

Today’s Papers. 8.45, Par-

liament,

0

—

News. 9-5. Schools (925-
* 9.45, It Takes All Sorts;

10.15-1020, Service). 12,

Aononncemcnts. 12.10, Yon
& Yours— Your Own Time.
12J&, Petticoat Line. rpt.

1EL5S. Weather.
1

—

World at One. 1.30. The
Archers, rpL 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2. Schools., 3,

Marivaux’s “The Gossip ”

(trans. by Robert Baldlck).

it Any Answers?, rpt. 4JI,

ADELPHI. B56 7611. Evps. 7.30
Mai*. ThurK. at 3.0. Sat. «t «.0
TUB MUSICAL Of A LIFETIME!

SHOW BOAT
Willi I ho Injnonul Soap* ot
KERN ft MAMMLUBTEIN.

ALOW YCM. hi* Rural 55E5Sw
Company—under ** R."

AMBASSALIOHS. 01-836 1171
EVB*. 8. Turn. 2.43. ^OL

.
3 ft 8

AGATUA CHRISTLES
THE MOUSETRAP

TS1 H RKLAIHTAKING YHAR!
APOLLO. 1437 2665.1 l.wiUDU" 8.0

FH. ft Sat. 5.30 ft 8.30 „
I *FWiN*EST rLAY IN TOWN." D.T.

I *TiUL-Mflyr.1» TTMiZm 13

UAKRICK. 856 4601. £w>. 8- Bala.
5.45. 8.50. Wrda ired prieto 2.45

Brian BIX Alfred MARKS
‘Id pumil of badworrhy birds- " b.Mr- DON'T JUST LIE THERE.

SAY SOMETHING I
"

-A ame-qplltung SMASH-HIT." BBC
GLOBE. 437 1392. .

Byro Inns 7.50

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Comedy by Jrao Paul Sartre.

Bllarlpu* comedy, acting aeosatlon. Bk
Loot 4 week*. .Must rad Dec. 11.

MAYMARKBT. 950 9833. Ml. S.O

ALEC GUINNESS
0

' JER'CM^hRETT
A Voyage' Round My Father

by JOHN MORT1MORE.
HER MAJESTY’S. 930 6606
EvenIona 7.50. Wod. ft Sat. 3.50

I

Howard KEEL Danielle DARRJEXJX
la ‘Superb.’ Son. im -Enchanting.’ OT

;

AMBASSADOR
A Musics! Love Slory

'Dizdlng.' Sun . 'Extravagant.* LSI
l

LYRIC 437 3686 8.0. Sat ft Dec 27
5.50 8-50. Wed 3.0 reduced price*

ROBERT MOilLEY
Mary MILLER ft Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Half Laves

thr Cc.mrdy HU by Alan Ayckb>>um.
anihor m - ReJativrly Spraklng.”
VERY. VERY FUNNN- Slanrtard.
OVER 500 PERFORM ANCES.

MAYFAIR. 629 5056. Evga- 8.15
Sal*. 6.15 ft 8 45. GEORGE COLE
IN REST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

Eveni ng Standard Award
THE PHILANTHROPIST

S Chrivtopher Hampton. Ba*l ptay
Ihr year. Klava ft Player* Award.

MAYFAIR. 495 2031. Dec. 20
SOOTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW

Dally 10.30 a.m., 2 p.m.. 4 p-sa.

MERMAID. 348 7656. Re« 248
8835. GENEVA t»v Hrrtmrit Shaw.
Ev>-iiiu<n 8.15. Sal. 5.0. “An
InrvlinmHhlP ilellqhl .* 1 H. Hob-in.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW THEATRE H36 3878 Ev- 7.30
Mot. Thur. ft Alt. at 5. Tonight

A Tumorniw
TYGER

”A real enlNi rathm—will he I ha mil;
nf Ihr town •• Mini. In Nnv. 39 i

nAIVTON-S DEATH. "A lrinmph
fiw Ohri'luphrr I’lunimcr."
01.11 VIC. 928 7616. Evfi*. 7.B0.
Mat. Tliur. ft Sul. E-15. Tualpht ft

Tomorrow ln«t ptfh. of:

A WOMAN KILLED
WITH KINDNESS

“Amtmay HopKinr-—a Utrflllng per-
formance. Ttw. lo Nov. 27 hurt pa*,
of: THE CAPTAIN OF KOPEN1CK.
" Fhul Scnfleld—a tremendous cnmfc
perfonobocr.” Snp «vr noble. Book
now. Redneed prienn Mat. Thar.
PAIIajCK. 437 6854. _ 2nd YEAR
Eyos. 8.0. Fri. A Sat. 5.50 ft 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
with ROY HUDD.

Company are no holiday Nov. 82
ufitn Dm. 4. REOPEN ING Dec. 6 .

PALLADIUM. 43
7""

7373. TWIcn
NlghUy 6.15 A 8.45. sac. 8.40

- CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. BAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
HEARTED ft GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW IN LON DON.

.
S- Time*.

PHOENIX. MATS. ONLY. Ure. 16
ft 17 at 2p.ua-. nub*. Mm. to Ttrrtr.

9 P.m.. Fri., Sat. A Dec. 81. 23.

DEAR ANTOINE
•’ANOUILH’S SKILL IS SUPBRB."

—Sunday Trlrprapli.

PRINCE OF WALES 980 8681 8.0
Fri. ft Sat. 6.10. 8 45. Return at

ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

me BAD MOUSE
gales of laughter." Gdn.

QUEEN'S. 754 1166. Evnunnm 8.0
Sat 3.80, 8.30. Mat. Thun. 5.0

KENNETH MORE
in GETTING ON

by ALAN BENNETT.
•A urrat play.” D. Mirror.
' Pknty of lfiagh4," Times.

Roundhouse. 267*2364. Man. to
Thun. B.O. Fri. ft Sal. 0.0 * 9.0

GODSPELL
•’ VERILY. IT’S A HIT." D. Mir.

Store Time —“VIHetle”
( serial). S, P M Reports. 5.50,
Regional News; Weather.

-
g—News. 6.15, Top of the
Form, rpt- 6.45, Tbe Archers.
7, News Desk. 7JS0, Pick of
the Week. 8J0, Any Ques-
tions? 9J5, Analysis— Tbe
Pope & his Bishops. 9.59, !

Weather.

IQ—World Tonight 10.45, Par-
..

llament 10J4, As Others
See Us. 1L, Book at Bed-
time. 1U5, Week Ending . .

.

11.40, Coastal forecast. 11.43,
Weather. News. HJiA-12.4.
Market Trends.

REGIONAL HEMS
Midland (276m)

12.10 pam-12A5, Your MP at
Westminster.

Wales (341m)
lLlfi pjtLrllAO. A Note to
End On, reeds.

IIOI AL COURT. 730 1745 COLUMBIA.
Evenlnp* 7.30. Sat*. 5-0 ft 8.30 Python’*

DAVID SlORtVS orw play SUMtfHl
THE CHANGING ROOM i.so 3.1

dirrcird by Linesay AiuiriMm. and Snt*

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. ctmzoN. c
ALOWtCH. 836 6404 SSS?I??T

A MIDSUMMER
NIGHTS DREAM 3.4o._3,5

(Tonight 7.30. Tnnanuw 2.30 ft DOMINION.
7.3o23«n w*m wWli Jran,G*nM’* (580 956!
THE BALCONY iThur*. 1.0. Nnv. PHN. 3.5C

bskwwMODE lOre, 4 m&e. 6. 1U o.!£5
ft i*

1.30 3.10. 5.40. 8.10 Fri*.

and Sni* bile «lmw 11 0.

iHXON. Curran SI. 499 5737
Bernardo -BrrtaUccl'* THE. CON-
FORMIST (XI 2. 4.15. b.30. 8-45
Lal* jkhnw Saturday 11 p.m. bun.
3.40. 3.50 . 8.0 .

DMiNKJN. Tuiirnham Court
.

Kd
1580 956H.I OLIVER! till. Mp.
pry*. 2.50. B.O. Bnohnbl*. NOW

UAILERV EDWARD KARVANL.
OITULINt. Work.* by artbtt ftwu-
chili d unh Loriy Otiubnr Murn.ll.
Diiactm (Irani. Vannna Bell.
Hcun Lamb. *c. Until Nov. 2".
85 Hour in- blrrcl. blnaac SO..

_ b W.l. Tel.: 01-730 4944;
UALBR1E HACMETTE. 4. 'Repeal

Place. W.l. 1 01-734 53o9.>
LEONARD HUS KINSON Draw-
inns ol tbe yuunn. Nav. 1 1-Dec.
4. 10-6. (Sate. lO-l.l

MODS (Drc. 4 mfte. 6, 7L

THE PLACE Daki» Rd. Fusion. 387
0031. Tnnlphi 7.30—-Strim!ber® "s

MISS JULIE
Sunday 8.0 THE Oft TRIAL rcstdlno.
1 All tfcLrt* 90p- (pfiu- -JOp non--
Biemben R5C ft. Place, dutel.

ROYALTI. 40o 8004. Man.., lues.
Tbttrs. & Fri. al 8.0. Wed. ft bat.t b.15 ft 9-0 P-m. Adulu only

OH! CALCUTTA!
-AMV.IMi * AMUSING." D. t*.
THt NUIHTT IS b'lUNNING. D. 1

.

BRL \rHTAKINGL\ BEAU I If UL ST
SAVOI. 83b 8888. 8-0. Sat. S ft H
W- 2.30- 4lb Itar. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel 1’AVLOW Jo W. U. Hume 'a

(irrxest^Trr Comedy niccraa

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAPTESBUKI . l83b b596l
Uoa-lhun 8. In., sat. a. 50. a.40

4th BEAUTIFUL YEAR
"BAIR”

Few ooud mi. o>MiIBbig UWMlII.
SHAH. t-ustan~Ua. 582 1594. IHE

I.DNG ft THE SHORT ft THE
_TALL. Evgs. ,.30. iu.. Tb. g.30.
ST MAitTIN'S 8JiT 1443 8.0 Sale.
5 * B.30. Mai WN 2.45 (red pun*)
MARIUS GUliINU JOHN IHAbUK

SLEUTH
Now In SviiimI in i tiling \rn
•* Hew lur wft.”_bvy. New.

S" rHAND. B56 2660. S.o iihur. 3.0
K-UacrO priori. SaL 5.45 ft. 8-aO
Michael Uniwlurd Uuda Iboraun

and Lvciyn Laye la

No Sex. Please—We're British
imnjvBM-'AUlJ'liNNY. S. TImeo.

1 1IEATKE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554'
Preview. Nov. £1 at 8.O. Nov. 23.
24 al T.D. Subs. 8.0. FRIDAY bp
Hutu C taiM .

I VAUlMiVlCLE. 856 9988. Evp. 8.0
Mala. Tdoa. 2.45. Sol*, it 5*1
Moira USTER Tony BRIT1WN
Laaa MORRIS Termer ALEXANDER

I AMU Lice Is COURlTiXHUGE
la MOVB OVER MiMS MAHAilAM,
*• LAUCUT-ER HIT oT the yrair. I

|

oryer »topped jqgnbiaq- People.

VICTORIA “PALAiCe. 834 1317
NHtbtly at 6<I5 ft 8.45

Cl 00.000 Spectacular production of
TI1K BLACK AND WHITE

MINSITtEL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WESTMINSTER 854 0258 BnnL Now

GIVE A DOG A BONE
8th Snanoa Family Paulo. Dec . 9.

WHITEHALL. 930 6693/7765
IHE LONDON THEATRE OP
AUULT ENTERTAINMENT

Mm,, Tar*.. Thur. ft Fri. at 8.30
Wed. 6.15 ft 8.45. Sul. 7.30. 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
THIRD FANTASTIC YEAR 1

WYN DllAM'S. 836 3088. Mon. to
Fri. at 7.49. Sal 5 ft 8.15. Main.
Thur. at 9.45. CORIN REDGRAVE
SHEILA RUSKIN to * Ronald
Millar's vary Bna play." 5. limes.

ABELARD A HELOISE
"A VIVIU M1NU-STRCIUHING
EXPERIUICE-** Dolly Teleoraph.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-754 5051
8.15. Don ft Pace. At!9J50 Revue
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT ft 11 P«

SAP3BA D1STEL

CINEMAS

ARC 1, StMllenbury Avu. 836 8861
THE CO-BETWEEN CAAI. 3-0.
5.0 ft B.O. ,Lato abow Fri. ft. SaL
11-0. Boohohlc.

ABC 2. snuffWbors Ave. 836 8861
Gcorqe C Scott in THE LAST
HUN lAAL S. 5 ft 8 p.m. Lata
«lmw Sat. 17 p.m. HoArble.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 8981 Lola
flunucl’i TRISTANA |A>. PrtKW.
2.0 . 4.10. 6 . 25. 8 .45.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. W.R.—-MISTEIU ES OP THE ORGAN-
ISM (XI PlW. X4.05. 6. 15.8.45.

ACADEMY T11KE1J 457 8819 Atdra
Kurosawa’s SEVEN SAMURAI (XI
Sbtrwina 5.50. 8.25.

ASTORIA. Cborios CraB Rd. (580
9562.1 SibVb MeOurdn in LE
MANS CUJ. 70 una. Full itmi
•Ound- Srp. pros* 8 30, 8.0.
Son. 4.0. 8.U. BLbS. 1

CA?SEolFoFY~ojS
1

aM~&7saS^T*i
pie JUItlmnlP

1

Trip 2001 . . . A
SPACE OllYSSEY (UL PTOM.
2.10. 4.50. 7.40.

CARLTON. 950 3711. THE
GRISSOM GANG (XL Prow.
1,2.40. 9.55. 5.40. 8.10. (fj«
MorU at 13.45, 3,20- b.U. 8.40.1
Late mow dut, n.ts p.m.

CASINO CINERAMA. lisT "68771
SONG OP NORWAY IUL DBUyat
H2: 8-°- , 6MO. XS0. 5JTO.6.30. Siln.4^0, g.O Banbrtil.

dNEGEPITA. Laic. Sq. 930 063Y/9FOOLS (AA). Col. Oh. 1.30.
-i-o- *-»o, .10.50:

BOOKING 1 FIDDLER UN THt
ROOI i Ul OPENS PFt loth.

EMPIRE. Lclt. Sa. 437 1234. David

p.m. Se«(» booMiblr.
LEICESTER so. TH. IB50 5'J5-J>

Mlkr NichoK. Jock Nldiobon.
Indira Bergen. Arthur Gariunkcl
Ann-Marparei nnd .lulev Feiner.

. CARNAL KNOWLEDGE. fJy.
Colour. Lnnl. I’lflp. 1.35. 4.S5.
6 IO-

. 8-30. Suit-. 3.55. 6. 10.
8.30. Lale Minvw Fri*. and Sal*.
11.15. Royal Circle real* may be
bunfced In ndvnm-r.

ODEON. Hammersmith. Sun.. Dec.
5 .30 p-m- Hurh* Prnmoliam
prcbcnl: IHlr WORLD'S GKt.At-
E51 JAftft BAND, trumnels \ auk
Lawnw Bilh BurterDeld. Irum-
trjnn Vic DicLrnnaa and Lome
Hubble. Soprano sav anil clarinet
Bab Yl liber. Tcooi mic Bail Fiee-

- mil. Bane Bob Hmiflnn. Plano
Ralpn Sution. Drums Gn Jobn-
rna Jar. Tickets Cl -25. £1-05.
B5p. 7Op. 50p. 4 Dp. From theatre
only. Pt&lal opplIcaUony u-clcorar.
Hegervatlons 01-748 4081. 11-B.

ODEON, Haymarkrl. (930 Si 58,
2771 I THt MUSIC LOVERS
(XL Richard Chamberlain. Glenda

i
acluuiQ. Sin. prui'. dkblr. 2.0.
.15. 8.25 bun. 4.60. B.U.

Lull 1 vhirtv Ml. 11.45.

OULO.X. L«n\ Ski iU3U bill.

I

Kirk
IjiiiuiI.i-. Marlrnp Jubcrt, I ruvur
Hwnril luai Caurlcnay. CATCH
Mk A Sl-V rAi. Priins. UuiK
2.10 5.50. 6.05, 8 -SO- Laic
shirty bdluril.iy 11.15 Sunuay
pnujs. 5.50. 6-03. 8.20.
fl(UM NOV 50!h. BOOK NOW

!

NH-llOl.AS ft AIAXANUHA IAI

OOtUN. Marble Areli <725 20111
Wall uhairy I'roUurllooa presents
HMIkNUUs ft IlKowMSTK Kb
lilt. A New Manii'ul Musical star.
ring Anpela Lanvbury. David
Tiiiutiii-rui. wn. iirufli. Moo. lo
t : rl. 3.3U- BO. Sul. 1.0. 4.30.
8. 0. Sun. 4.0, B.O. Bookable

uUtUN. si MurLin'* Lane. 1836 '

0601.; A tlal Wallis ProdncUun
RED SKY AT MORNING (XL i

Cool peris. 5.10. 5.45. 8.50.
Sunday 5-40. 8.20. Proa*. 2.30.

i

5.05. 7-30. Sun. 5.0. 7.40. Lata 1

abow SyL J 1.15- ••

PARAMOUNT. Regent Street. 839
6494. LOVE STORY (AAL Props.
M.IO. 4.50. 6.30. 8.40. Last wit.

PAKIS-PULLMAN, Sib Xen. 573
5898. SotynJii Roy's DAYS ft
NIGHTS IN THE FOREST (Al.
5.0. 8.47. Milos (’-Taklofl OH"'!
Ffirmnn'H A BLONDE IN LOVE
IM. 3.30. 7.10. "DeHobUul .

kympultarlirally observed. ...
PUNCH. Mug end B4th Nov.

PLA4A. Keaeal Street. 930 B944
PAINT YOUR WAGON (A) Sep.

PfUNUE CHARLES. LajC. Sq. 437
8181. Jacques Tail's TRAFFIC
lUl. Sep. peri*. 2.50.- 6.15. 9.0
p.m Son. 3-30 6.15. 9.0. Late
ah Fri. ft Sot. 11.45 p.m. Ruble.

RIALTO. 437 3488. WALKABOUT
(AA). Jenny Agutter. Luciea John.
DavW Gampnn. Peps. 1.35. 3.45.
6 .05. 5.SO Late Sal. 11.15 p nr.

RJTA. Lrlc. Sq. 437 1834. SHAFT
SL Proas. 2.0. 4.10. 6.85. 8.4 0

lr frl.IBnt. 11.15.

STUDIO ONE, mefond Circus. 437
6300 M* AeSeH fXI. Plus. 1.10.
5 50. 9.55. 8JO.

STUDIO TWO. Oxford Or 437 !

3300. THE HELLSTROM
CHRONICLE lAL ProflO. 1.15.
5.50. 5-50. 8-10. .

1

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Laic. So.
439 0791. THE DEVILS (XI
Separate performances
Wkdjn. 1.50. 3.50, 6.10. 8-40.
Late Show Kiri, ft Bat. 1 1 p.m.
Sub*- 3.80. 5.50. 8.20. NO ONE
WILL BE ADMJTltD AFTER
THE FILM STARTS. Normal
price* tfti -

1

0 seat* boohablei.

.

WARNER WEST END. Lei a. So.
439 0791- Jane Fonda, Oouald

. Satberlaod la KLUTE tXL Frogs.

ART GALLBtlE

S

AC^filtMANR, -3. Old Bond SL.W.l. An Exhibition of Recent
Palntlaflir. Dravrinqs ft Broun byJOHN ^ R. 8K15APIN^^/lT
November Zth nniU flOth.

’

Ae
fc'5

r*nU^AUJ?w.’ BandW. I _ 6ZD 61?8. nf.nMARTERR: RLCENT "aCOUisP
TIONS. UiMD loi Si

-
,

Mop.-Fri. 9.30-5.50. TfflffTgSf'"w * **

ALBANY GALLERY. 14.

r'wi
Du1m

. Slnw. St-iuSw^W-l . Antnmn Esw&wr3 ®.
FINE ENGLISH WATEJtapftir,ORAMNCsTvatil SrfWlo:
Weekdays 10-3.0. wSyd?

-i.o. Tai.g

CHURCHILL Garl^V> Street.

5?" "ranKS* 19m
.
Coahtry EnoliorT " —

.
—

GERALD M. NOPJV1AN a

gallery
8 Duke Street. Si Jutno’s. S.W.l^

(01-839 75951

ENGLISH & FRENCH -

WATERCOLOURS AND
DRAWINGS

Eton i remit ft Nineteen)b Lenniry
Smrmbt-i in to December It. 197

}

Exhibition ol Cralbh Watercolours.
includlmi wurks by: Dsi-td Cox. -

Snr.. A. V, Copley fielding. ,
W illiam C allow and M»le* Birkett
fimrr. Now on uau) Dec 4.
Hdrrod-. Lid- KmjhWbndge.SWl *

HAZLITT
4. Ryder SI.. M. Judies « S.W.l- .
Pain I Inn in Italy from the Flxteemf) 4

Id the EJnbiernUi Irattir
Mon.-Fn. 10 0 a.m. to 5.30 pjn.

Until 3rd Peeembar. 1971. ,
HEIM GALLER1. 59. Jatinyn SL.-'“-
S.W 1. Fdca and Figures at the***
Bnrapue. Mon.-Fri. 10-5.50.
Set. 10 -

1 . .
-

JOCtLI N FEJLDUNgT 3?; New- *
Bund Street, W.l. (01-499 1123-1
ENGLISH LANDSCAPE PAINT-
ERS U«l»l Dee. 3 9.30-6 Whily* .

Saw. 10-12.
KAPLAN G ALLEICY. 6. Duka Street *

SI Jamev'e. M\l. ALT2UMN EX-

«

HI8I1IUN nl French imprr*«fom<it .

Pal ol Ing- Dally 10-6. Sots. 1 0-1 r

LEGER GALLERY .*
15 Old Bund St.. W.t.

IMPORTANT
INGUSH WAlfRUOLoURS

including Ulrlln Palmer. I ulnar.
Caiman. RnMlindm

Dally 9-5.50, Sato. 10-1. - ^
lEFevhe GALLERY. Xix ft XX • .-

Century French Palnnngy on ' view
.

-

Niivemiicr 4-27. Dally 10-5. Sets .

IQ-1. 30, Bruton Sued, W.l.
s

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 32n, Cork . s
‘

Street, W.l. Elchlngi by TEGSXV ,DORE ROUSSEL 1 1.847-1926f -

«Od 19th A aotb-CENTURY
_ MASTERS. 10-5.50 San. I O-l. *•
CUMLEY CAZALET, 24. Davie* M—

W.J. 01-499 3058. town
.VI 1-LOW and Norbert COEN- '

'

EUTTT-. prints and drawings. TtU

.

Nov. 33.
MAAS GALI^KY, EXHIBITION

. OFVICTORIAN PAINTINGS, DRAW-, e
1NOS ft WATERCOLOURS at- -
15a. OiDard SI.. New Bond St..
W.l Daily 10-5. MU. ID-12.

_ Until N "ve inPer 26th.
MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. 39. •

Old Bond Slraet. W.l. Pointmqi »
on view by AUERBACH. CHAO-
W ICK. KOKOSCHKA. LANCE-

.

LEA . UN NOLAN. PASMORE:!
PIC.-HE, PIPER. RICHARDS.
SUTHERLAND. T1LSON ft aVAUGHAN. Dally 10-5JO BatT
10-12JO.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. £ ,AQtrmurle St . W.l. Adolph Gott-g»Dir.
,

jr«.<as:
; |

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LlSZ*
17/1S, Old Sand Street. W.l.JONES. Wei^jSari.
Urawiaua ft Graph ka. Daily LB-5.3ft. Sab. 111.11 Xn s5-3 ft. Sate. 10-13-50.

raOTOGRAPMim-g GALLERY. 8.

|22^h4|rg5?It,“,

uS&1

N
ss:_2nd. Tues.-gal. n-7. Sun, ig ~bT

HOUND. BROWSE ft npi,«.nrft

148 Now Bond Bl
*Aj«N CMJJ3tng i:a

^ow5!“''

—SjO. SaL V.

* .'Sf;
—.mv. out. itKK ~

• W.l. LESHA SANDVL .

-"urarnuT oj rVrJI •

46W
ltd Street, W.l,

JS-iSpASL-t

1 m$ri
m 4

dwan gausm.

—

rz—:

—

ExmmiOHs

aikwal
CAJCA^f * CAMPING

SHOW 1971

°52a£"5520 &Sdp£

aua/comr
WEtH Saturday, Nov. 20th.
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BIRTHS
WDRCAE.—tin N"». 13. 1971. nl

ihr Lin. In Wmn. pr Xl.irr'i. P.irt.llnnion.

'o \ inoiNLX. wile of .lOMJS fVVnRHE. 4
aun.

BALDEY.—On N*iv. IS. 4* Farn-
hj ounh Hn-nml. la *|.«-'X in.'

Al-x.<ndnr i
.a.n->mj Bunti. a

1 l li.»inrt» Gu) i.

CLARKE.—On N«v. 1U. "• Ku-h'*
M.l'~i:n Hr-l'l-.'l- 'M '1 ‘WVMI
Pf.teh Ci-»iike. a .launhlnr iCi'hrrlitr

‘ CDLlViLLC

—

Nl :'- >7 •‘-•n
n.ini Mar-'rni't H->*pi' »'• <•’ Fi.r.r in.—
F fjb<!Tt5; anil Ro. MnLIIVEL kni*.*ri.t.
n 'no iChnsl.'lrtl.'ir. br-ihri tor >ir.iH
Jane.

"C’VAA.—•: ' IV-
'ne- Brui'k'i an.l CHin-i'M.licn
B ilai|.|V«r I Mill I. -I- 1 1 I™""'.

tDCF.—On N.m m. Ill ll»ni»-«A
in*'! Hun.’n' .mil Ur J"«'* EW.f. a son
J.in.iilun M.;\.in.l.Ti

_ FARREIl.—On Viv. !*. nl “«

i\ imhir i|r.n. rr.

THEln* l .riiELL n il'.iinhl ’r I f.ill-'V

M*,M
. I(ir Janir- ilwrii Aii-i. In. 1970'.

..i'lWB.—On **". 17. nl /.iih.ipi

Mnrfnn ' Man-mil*' H.“p>lal. RiD-tinnlnn.

1'’ Sl*»k. mrr Pn l and Uiv.'%
Jk.iv.fij. a -nn iNi-ll Anrln ii I.

HAYWARD.—0.1 N"*. 14 in *WAH
cn-i" Rariini.i. .uid On- Hintnro. n
d.lil'.hrnr iPrlim,...

HILL. On Nnr. 14. In RriqWon. lo
Jt-IMIEP DKr '..linn* ind lima'. Hn.L.
• <nq iMrh..ii- P-i.m« ,-in.i'hrr lililr

lonllHilIrr. hn.lli-r In Jimnih.in.

KIAC5FORD. 'An Nnv. 1R »"
Jem mar raiiii-'ini nn.l rm-R
Klvn^rnno. .1 ann • F.'livnrri Brrrhrj*.

Kpihin .

—

nu :*••*. II.
T-rr ICE'. rnPl'II M i«r. » ritt i II.

nrnrl mul n».rl ,,r Jnn\ Kmi.’RV. n
d-iiinhie* ir.iuiili.i sii-Mni.

MII.R AVK .—"n Nov. T R. 1RT1. i»r

Hi- M'lil.ir. Hiwpi'-'l fiil-PMiT. Irt

Etliipi .m>J 'MH'iTV MnmiK. a
daunlilrr.

PEVKV. M XTOS.—

O

n xov . la at St
Him.i|.iI. in PnBiCiv on-1

h'r»AF r.| I
1 - >Kr -LVT.-.X. a ilaun'i'-’r

iCl.irr I 0.1 , ..I ^ 'l-»-r lor Clive. F-wl
and 1 .1 1 1 1 .

.

PULTON. — On Xnv. 16. .11 Qnrrn
CliRrlr.iir'- H-—n1.il. Londnn. m
Miin-.iiin .n..' M mni an,I John I'eutus.
B ’.laiPihl.T.
/ R|T?UX.— 1 *n Nov- IS. i>l I'rinrr**

A>. V.m ir.i Harlow. I" Rr.« vlik
in c \| ..In.-i ^n.l I'uiO RiT-OX. a .on
i Al •• ..i l-r >!• Marti.

nRVRTi.—On Nnv. 17. 1R71 M
.Tevmi u i nrr HorKir-i nnrt

P-niR... .ii 24. TnJ.ir Cnurr.
Wnj h.,iio in'h. Mnl.ll.-. s, a ~nn ilnb>
Brnr.luii .1 brother lur F.nim.l.

ROIl \V.|HO\lSr>N On Nnv. 17.
R 1 A .''main H.i.'i'al. phi'rrtiornr. In
C'£.ii»v .in. i cwr flair »ic Rmr»v-
Tbi'.|'.(ii, ij..\.. a il.iii.ih ier. »l.i(i lur
C—r>in.> >n r Mrtin,lr».
«\\IPSO%.—On Noe. 17. .1' Rnrk-

InnJ H...1H..I n..v •' in Cvvtmi > nnrt

rc 'l« <iin'w.\. .1 -an ilu-'in Jinii^l.

SMU'KI M".—•‘n N>". 17. 1971
oi y r,... r.|- '. lli-.nil.il in FHixrbk and
f.li • ami i-| vjiv. ,i .l.iimhlrr.

SHrrFItr O.—On Nnv. 16. 1971. In
Miiscn nn-l Itiriiirn ‘HFinri n of
9e «iii,erior “if>i*. Clnr.itin 6fi611. a

daMliier.
5*AI \1 1 M AN.—On Nnv. 13. al Mniinl

Alvnrm.i r.inlili-iirt. in 1 1\ \ mw rrh A>'i‘i

and
(

R.icfb Smulvi*. a ton iCnj

spLNCER.—C'n Nov. 15. to I'MiLiri-i
and Uii'i-Ri *PF\rn. a brntlinr lor
Oliver i Si b.'-tinn Thoms-l.

T MIA OL'H. — llti Nnv. 17. al
Trw—i. lo S \li.i 1 nee R..wvrri nnrt C.*pl.
Riir.rn TviLiin'R. R M.. * dnualiir
vHri-n ranil.ni'i.
TRAFronn.—On Nr,v. 17. .H M

min.ler Ho'i'ilnl. I» Am\vdv iner
Qilnimni .mil Inut t»\fhihp. a
d.i'l'l’ilrr line Ida Rl.in' hr EllwtbMhl.

IVIIinOCK.—On Nov. 16. 1*171.
o' Si M.irv '• H.-'iil 'i iLin.Jo Win-li

In A* pf.ev .nee Ariowi
nn.l John W \i umri., h da.iihur
iC mrl'a Ontirh-lli i. a »K'nr for Marina.

»V ALAISLt A .—On Nnv. 17. I> 51
Cinr>i>'> H,i*rnl.il. in nFivnRvM mvc
Wall-rri and MlCHvru Hvlm^lev. .1

dau'ihier.
H'ATtH.—

o

n Nov. 13 at Hrl'iv.-
burqh. Ivj Ri.v-lm vbv ifl<e H.irrivnn* .mil

Sliciuci 'imu. •> >«n it.ivvaM Iit.-ii.
MINTON.—On Nov IB in Ihr Lin. In

llinu. M.2. in LP'. i
v C mfr CijurKi and

Hvbuld MINT' S a >nn M-vinOcr Onfi.

MARRIAGES
RUBY WEDDINCS

rovn—rRFNCH.—On Nnv. 19.
1951. in Uomha* Ca’h..lral. 1 \n H. F.
Bnyo. Rr>«nl Enmnei n. in DnanTMi M.
Frs V'"M Frr« nl .nlilrnv Frimro«e Hill.
Baioimbn. Lr«r-. S'l"--!.

JIACKSON—PHIPPS.—On Nnv. |*l.

J93I «r St \unu~'wr-\ Chart'll, “h-l-
ficld. John »iiiivm J\c*-ok m Nora
F'llPI’*- Prr«.rnl adrtrrwv 3 Tllr Rlillma.
The Cedar Cmvf. Mnlv-rrolt. Rcverl->.
Anrk5hirc.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
roi K vltli—lieiSRV.—CHI Nov. 1 9.

I’JJl .1 SI I’ri.T «. n.7. EJUIFAT
I.ILV "SI. In M VMI I. HIVB1. Now at
Mm, Inn . 1 . H-’I N.2I.

vl A II Ii i *—— VS4.IIN. On Nnv. 1-3.

lir.M . .,1 IMinliiiil. InllN HLKR1 H VHBIC in
H.Mt 111. I i Mvriim Lv-m»n. Present
.linin'- : Himm Sum. Alarkyatc. si
llluie.

i-lionri—IIOHSON.—On Nov. io.
1921 . al st I*..ul '~ Caihrrlral. Calcmu.
C.il'l.iin HCSRV E. Shiutt. Indiin
Vt.-dje.il hervin*. in Flewoh M.
Hnnvv. Pr'—i nl aittlrrw: Caiilrinitre.
Ul-jnvv II. H> its.

IN MEMORIAM
THEIK NAME LIVFTH l-OR FVfP.MOpE '

HuLLIN-. Kfvvk Rvuioxn. Fit Lt.
R.v.F — L". inn and h-inn* nicmoriw oi
in 1 dear Hn-barid mi-in.i al tea In
vii.ii kle'on .ilrrnnl. i ;0 Suiln. Nnv, lv.

57. Aloi v.nr lv,h- aim.
LVvvin Pn.nvnn. June 3. 1960-Junc s.
|9r.l — Dorothy.

M.M.L \CL.—In lovinn and gral<-|„|
r. mi'iniiianrc nf Au\. Major A. T. .A.
Mvllvii.. M.C.. on IM- his Firlli,l.,v.
Hr 'live hlv lllc In Tunisia on May 6,
1943.

DEATHS

j\o. 14,285 ACROSS
S European on top of the world

(4»

9 Most of what is required for
2 down i5)

10 Worthless attempt to surround
a wood (6)

11 They inform the audience as
to the time of Caesar's
murder 161

12 His unmirthful mis-shapen
dial made him a great clown
(3)

13 Bury little money well capable
of being swapped « 15)

15 Taking a hard look 3t a saint

with a' halo? (7>

17 One who should be honest
about set allocation (71

20 What non-German currencies
have to do to stay healthy
(4, 2. 2. 3. 4)

23 Homework a Maoist got ready
iS)

25 Put down time to pay one's

contribution tBj

26 Improvise force f4. 2)

27 It may be obtained From
fishing a rivrr t.3j

28 Play-girl? I4j_

DOWN
1 Relative from America in the
money (6)

2 Where Ada changes into top
gear 181

3 You as runner-up? (3, 6, 6)

4 Somehow slaying gloomy (7)

5 Something for tying a parcel
or box an a papyrus boat
entails a lot of fiddling (6, 9)

6 One of a bunch of second-rate
articles (6)

7 She would cut short primitive
accommodation l4)

14 What the honest man does
not stand (3)

16 As Far as 'e extends a foot
! (3)

18 An important personage
found by the murder squad?
(8)

19 The slavery oF the investment
era 17)

21 Pelt a very soft-hearted lord

22 Change blue or red cash (6)

24 Horse sped round the ring
1 4i

tv

i*'*

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Without

a sadrllp

7 An added
CJ.IU*!’

8 A learned
riegree

9 Vulgar
10 Killed
31 .Scamper
37. Went by
34 Implied

17 A meal
18 Bump-

tiousness

20 Decay
22 Dunce
23 Run after

24 Awkward-
Ionking

DOWN
1 Presages
2 Fireworks
JootA-car 12 Look down 16 Moral
* cpjdent upon address
n

t 17 An am-
6 Full «F

l> 1* Baqpipe
_ mal

poop x music jg Easy to

7 Chorus ^Somerset i,4eV town 21 An in«ect

m\
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VcsirriUf s Quick Salniion

ACROSS . 1 KiChillC, S
Sirup. S Danes. B Looking.
JO stanchion. 1J Ear. n
Wohust. 14 In vain. 17 Fux.
9 Forciancr. 20 Stokers,

hfHlen. 2S Lj.Is. 24 Eve-
Can. DOWN: 1 Kudos. 2
Shnm.lnsetf.*, 4 Gallic. 5
Pie-iron. Rai-o Cain. 1

neIus.iL .Amhicuous. 13

CriLsoc. IS FA!oi*nm«'. IS

22 Tar. 19 Renew.

For a change on Stinda/is. trv y&ir skill u^th The ^

Tfllgeaph prize crossirord. ^
r'6'"l J:‘-1 puhll-h-.-l *'• 1HF. DA1IV TtltUKArH Linill-d.

IJj. Lf’nrt'M I £«“ip JUL. *ry\ M%0 J93 -

ft* qnlcrcd a* a nrw*iMpi«r al wo i'ust Offl'ic.

LABOUR MPs RUSH

TO CENSURE

MRS THATCHER
By AM)REIT ALEXANDER

TT WAS Uhey said) an education debate:
-* all six hours of it. Labour M Ps yesterday

had down a Commons censure motion on the

Government’s education policy.

With their indignation stimulated by the sight of

Mrs Thatcher, Education Secretary—it must be

reassuring for some Tories at last to have an education

spokesman whom Labour

£20Qm U.S.
1 • C • » ^ R°" la"d SummerscaJes LOFTLEIDIR, ICEI

1*0 SR in .^nVlPt Continued from Page 1 Swp-mer tours at special o

to avoid a show-down last night
Iceland s Utert

when Mr Cunningham sought to . -

lAPT*V fnnfATiV move his motion. This read; LOtl
lv»i J. j luLlUl Y "That this Party declares its 45. somn AutUcy sireei.

* opp osi tion to the extraction of
‘ ’

‘
.

By ALAN OSBORN information from prisoners by DEATHS {Confnraedi

in Washinotnn an ^’ f°rce and * while howueii-—on no*, a. um.

man M P " ^cognising the need to defeat ln
j£Zp^i'X "0^6.

rT'iiE Nixon Government the campaign oF murder and vio- tuuitii: mm-j. Brouiuoiuu-jii. Gb>-*iiiic.A yesterday issued export jence being waged in Northern
..
U|
Gr^Sr1

A
H^u ..““ mS'

licences valued at £200 mil- "4. fi?.
1

Wnn tn A m r- ; r--, — methods tounn to na\e ooen „„ Mlini |a , nm m 10. is u.n?.. loiiuwra

Travel to the U.S.A. and see Iceland on the h*

LOFTLEIDIR, ICELANDiC AlRL!NE|
Sup-a\ er tours at special rates or acco d

holcL +
Iceland's latest and largest now*

Details

:

Loftleidir, :

45. somn AuflleT Street. London, tv.l. fsL: 499 6a_79t4.
;

By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

DEATHS (Continued)
S.MAKT

iu»*p:t4:-

Nov IS nnic-fuil-'

,,f J i haail i:
liO>y.lrt.- rw.'D.rJ hn-l*'i'>4 al li..’
Urour/wn- ,.r„. , a . is. „
fuitm *• * ijn „n IuisUjv. Nlv.

Vai '.in duv*"*» '"ii'- W.'-’!.

Service si Bromboruu^ib N.. im,,i. -u,„n M.inilay nrvi al 10.15 u.m.. lolluwed ^ ColUstrc.iiu C4n,,n> H’"- - >u<-"
;

by vrrnuilnn «l L.nHmn Cirnumriusn $unc ,.
at ii a. in. Family fl'Mwerv only, pteaae. stfrni On Nnv. lb. tinrtco ,u ’

HUDSON. - On N-jv. lo. l». l. n.ir, rullv
‘ R<i-f 'ncr Mjrdti.nu.t “He 1

pen., el oily in ht>M.iv..J all. r a binQ jU- Rj, lltiv-'pMlLJi' '-bN. « un. ril ’iv,
;

linn tn Ameriran fipmc hnn. metnnns rouno lu iia'r uven „„ M..n.ia y nrvt at 10.15 u .m.. lolluwcl
lion to American tirms nop- used by the Compton Committee b* .mmiion «i Landio*n CirnHiiiriuai
mg to participate in the vast must Sever be permitted in a

at
hV-d^Tn.

Flm,,ro5'”ZZ. “Vl:
p.^r

t.l'l Of 411- t-'

new lorry factory Russia is

building on the Kama
River. 600 miles west of
Moscow.
The move was widely inter-

civilised society.' prn.—lnllj in hWM.ll.il a

™ I im*e
*1- I

MIMIC.—On Ni“. 9. in hu-vm'-l.
Otnu. i.i.i'P.t \r>\-iv. anert S* n|
\.lifli-l..|t V l.'-mii,. lalh^r o. Mncr
Ijian a-..| .(ii.*.

MORN, — On N.iv. 16. A. nu -w
Rhi-pi.*-. .hk «1 76. .if 19. Diir.n Culirl.
H. i nii-ll \v.7. S<-rvi.f ni Brr.ikMi-rii
CrinMi'.rlnm. RuNllp. Nnv. 24. 2 p.m.

\rrl.rni-—On .*.rn. 17. viry r>-Hic-
rn:|. In .1 Hrigh'on nnrvino li'imi*. Ftwel
!<l vv hl In lior Fh' n u ldn> ..f
Hi-rh.-rl. nf lii Ci.ilHrtr. F"nh Orcrn.
\ni;n. SiiAvr*. Pm ii p hi Nnlli'V Pnrl.h
'Iniri-li nn MnnrtH>. Nnv. 22. H' 2 P.m..
iiilSn'ii'rt In rr'-ninlinn nl riinhrlrl.ii- Wrllv.

IIOOI II. — On N.iv. L7. '<•. nl)
in Xin'ora. rHir.ir* Him i>. a., an. >1 T.j.
hr'nvi-4 nii.l.anrl. i.irn.'r -inn n^.inrl-
IHlhi-r. fain nl Snlihull nnrt Drayton
M »n"r tripiipl..
nininw.—On Nov. 17. I'ATl. .11

l>. ti.-nii’. IVhltlpnni-^ Hnnv... Harllrhiirv.
lV.ip-r-.li-1-hirr. CTtnl.iin H iui Im
I vri.-nv (IvRi.nw. nni-rt 77 *Mr«. i-r»-
miili'.n nn Miin-lny. Nov. 22. Hi Sl.inr-
hrirtm- Cr>-nn.|iirinni nl 12 nrnm. F.imilv
rtiivi.-rv nnlv. Donali'inn lo Rriinli
I >iil.in.

RVTCHF.LOn. On Mir. 17.
\liRf.m%r. Nun of rhr S.-im-rf H-.irt.
iii,ir||.T... rd ihi'r nf Mra Indmbiin nnrt
\|rv nnv... R.l.P.

BEMICH.MIP.—On Nov. IB. at the
ViiHi.-iil Mill.inn Hi-nn- F«i-l*.-r. .Hi.-r
in mv iTfim i.| .iilirrinn. Pwiri.v. rt«-.irr-4

•Ii- nr 9ir PF.rr.n It* m imp. R«n. nf
Pinllrlnh Snlii-rlnn. D.-mn. No lrM*i—

.

nli-n --.

KI. ANCH Min. On Nnv. 16. 1971.
-ndji-nlv. Ui.ipvv. ut-r 76 vr.irn. di-nrli
I..1-1 “in. r .it Diiri-. iPnnpii Bi virHvnn.
nl 4. \1r*iurr~r Court . Hill Tiinm*
C|n-. . <h. Ifli'ill. i-itv |. r hi Slli'ltl.-’rt

Cn miin.inm 1.1V fFr-ilov. Nm . ]9i
ni 11.15 n.ni. N'o l«-ni-rv or Aowrn.
nlv
RIIOMHOM.—o„ \m. 17. 1«TI.

Ihi- rv' ..I hnr R.-.rJ hlrhrtav. pnamhillv
’I -Si- M.ir vi.m.-rl.il Hn-nlinl. MTrvhnm.
.In i v Mr«vi«n. ..I Blnok TMrk. Chirk.
J-irl* hi-lnnvl viifr r.f Hrnrv Arthur,
•.illii'r. nr.iii.liniiihi r nnrt nrnnl-nrnn.l-
ni.illirr, Krri.rr nl Chirk Parfeh Churrh
.i* 3 jn p.m.. Mi.nrtnv. Nm. £2 rnl-
:miiHl h*. prli mr cr-mnllnn. Fnmllv
n-l-ii-rv mill.

Iti-rinji.—r»„ o,i. ’n. |*171 m
Aui'klniiit. \.t.. p.i-.ov| pi-nri fiillv aivav.
n.'Ki« C'lHtBijre. lirnrlv hri.iwri
'•'.Ii •' Il.iu ilii - Ml 'hi- 1-ill- \\ \L I rn
'••'IT nn.l l| i 1 1 H»«Ki.iv P.i Ti.pu.
I.irni.-rlv ,.| (h.irlnn Kin-r- OlmiM— i.-r.
nn.l i.ivlnu -jiii'i .a Mnlvr tinii. HiTihn.
Ali-.-n .inH Ihr |,.i . f-i-lin B* l.ivnl annl
nf 1'ilin. F.ln.i. Minwril. \uiirry and
Thcliun. Oi-niHii-rt nl \uiklan.l.

BLiri.Lll. — On I In —tin} No*. 16.
nc.-r n vhnri Illn- H Faiei bt m.
HliLCb. dii>>1 74. inrmi-r M.l'.. Hnckn-'i.
nil ri-\|jji>r of H.irkna>. Scr\li-c
InSi-H Crr mninrium Mnn.loj. Nov. 22.
•IIP','', a n ni.
C MIRIION.—On N..v. IS. 1671.

P-ao-iull) ni hi-r Klnq^imi Hi II tinni..-.
nili-r h Iona illnc~«. Vioj-kt Anmf. m
h.-r 61. t >i.,ir. vi. In ol Ihr ld:c Join:
Li'li km\. l-un.-r.il 10.50 n.m. -Mofi.lnj.
\a* . at Ktnn-'on Crrmdfurium.
CAMPBFIL of JURA —Oil Nov. IS.

p.-.i. itiiiIv jn I .]n.1i.ii. iJhi>Lf« T.bmiivi.
bi-l.nvil livi-b.ind nf Drhurn. in hlv 92nd
vi ar. Cri-m.i'inn. prlvnn*. C.olil-r* Girrn
Or* Mnnd.ii. Nut. 22. 10.30
»i. m. 7.iv fltivi. r*. nn IrMrrv. pl<-n.«e.

CXN'OPHtn.—On Nov. 17. at Sh-»-
vvoii I. M ..L.nn I’ctui Gcmr.je Alexvndck
i .Miipin , M.B.t.. brluv .-d h>i-b.ii).i i.r
Ti-rri. l.iKmr W.-n.iv nnrt brollmr nf
n-'M. R. "inn in Min- al SI Diin>i.in‘i
I— 1 • 1 linri.li MoLinv. on M-ihilni
N'iv . 22 .il II din.

CVS^CIS.—On Nnv. |7. pr-ic-fuliv
h-r hi. mi- Cnji.'h T«.iu«n r.irm. L ‘Hr

S.iiii' I lii'il . CliniM' n'lam. Mil'*. .lvSKT
Jni I- Ho’vn.iLri. dr.-irlv h-lovrd
il in- i.l |>l'v rr. ni- a*-, no totur*.

CV1 F.-KI«m >.—On iVm . I<f. m-aev-
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Politiral Correspondent
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To tha Ceneral Manager Lambeth Building Society.

PDrarr s<^i»J rnr full details, without obligation, of your
tnvcitmtmi facilities.
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